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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS

GOT ’EM ALL LICKtO

We carry a tremendous stock of

ESMOND
BLANKETS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET.
Size 64.\T'
lloxol
Price
$2.65 Each
No. 261-1—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET.
Size, 66x'0
Wfiipppil.
Price..$3.25 Each
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS
FIVE RINGS AND FIVE TASSELS

(Set of 5).

Price.$2.30 Per Set

Baskets come assorted colors.
Will ship
any quantity same day order received.
All
goods shijiped F. O. B. Providence.
25^ re¬
quired on all orders, balance C. O. D.

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO.

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS

$i.I r:ija;$iI
80

^

■

EACH

7,\- el

2t Broad Street,

.65

^

' d'i; ^

Any
Ite ’eJ
Mvj la
Quantity, sires. S6 to 46.
Htavyweiaht.

■

EACH

Any
Onatt'ty.
Lightweight.

2 > doisit. hilar, "e COD.

F, O. Oi

Raincoat Mfg Co.',
235-237 Sth Avenue.

NEW

LOOK HERE!
The

(

“184»”

PROVIDENCE, R. L
THE BEST GUN ASSORTMENT ON IHl MARKET.
NOT HOW MANY PREMIUMS. BUT
HOW GOODltt
ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF
2 laieertrd .32 Calipre Automatic Reyelvtn
2 Wettclax Pocket Ben Wstcket.
I Icy Hot Ccrrutatfd Vacuum Battle.
1 Icy Hot Enameled Jar.
2 Bull's Eye Flaskfifkta complete with Battery.
1 Stedi a Flavk
2 Higb-Grade Steel Huatin, K*i*ct. cenplete with
Genuine Leather Sheath
2 Gehuinc Slat-Handje (-BlAde Hike Khivet.
2 Ciparette Cases.
I Gold Filled Gillette Safety RkMr.
1 Neve ty Match Safe.
2 Campositian Rubber Celtl. with Steiiihb Silver
Buckles.
1 Genuine Pakelili Pipe Set. ih Bitutiful PlutoLined C'se
2 Stevens SiMie Barrel Shetpsiea.

AX LASX

SOUVENIR

MINT

Concesuon Men, Agenls, Salesmen, Wanted At Once

■Sw California Gold Souvenirs
QUARTERS AND HALVES

YORK CITY.

THE
LATEST
JEWELRY
CRAZE.
Bend Tie for lample. with bolder.
Complete lice.
i. •. GREEN CO.. 991 Mitwen SA.. 8an

FriRotep. CaliferPU.

LltTLE WOWDERITGHTS
“T-in-r

Price Only $78.50

OPZRA

With Double Barrel Shot Guns, $98£0

GLASS

Onr-third drixmlt with order, halence C. O
D
free—Any .lie Buned up lo J.OOd tioles wl".! label
to sell rich punch at any pilce you may

MILITARY SPEX

D02.. !2 00: GROSS. $23.50.

STAR GOGGLES

Ma ie of

Gauze
Side
Shield.
CaOU
Templet.
Amhn I.ent«>t

I'loid

NEW ERA OPT. CO.

OOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24 00.

17 Ne. Wabash Ave.. Chicapo.

Riiund.
Lensea

Slot Machines

Clear White Coti.to
All Qumiert

OOZ.. $3.00; GROSS. $35 M.

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS

VEKY BEST PROFITS
OBTAINABLE THROUGH

J CQ

In hriiwT.. black and gray, onruga'ed. ▼
itltched and p all
laiulpiwd with high.
I GA PFR
grade iib kel flnU'h a Uujtable bu-kies.
I ■ g-dccc
■ ■ GROSS
Ouarai trej strbtly first.
Our agents
karswss
are niaklt g a
eu -v; on our Belts
Buy dire-T
dire.'t ond
and aruld
avoid
delays a; d dlsaiipolntmenta.

■ Bell Ma-hine*. newrey*. Jock Pot*
I Peanut
Ball flum
Klrcsrlc Shock
! and Target Pin Machinr.
kAai.y
•■lie <-u.,i.imrr*
are pnmprrcu*
bii.l' r*< nicT,
t .lay tie.-auw they
buy froc.i the right p'ace the rigid
j gjotl* at the right price.

I

Men't Rubber Key Holder*.(IZOOperGreu
Ladies' Rubber Belts
. 17 00 per Grow
Ladies’ Rubber Aprons. $4 00 per Deten Pr 45.00 per Grew

GLASGOW FIRM
OF IMPORTERS
1«

I'.k

Icoslnk

'01

\mprlc*n

for Rrlt.ln.

Sole

Sir..t

viaiiufonurcA

buy.

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

AGENTS

^^
m«r>mT9n

l>emonsnaturs wr le ,tn
Th rd .St, Milwaukee.

MEN AND WOMEN EARN
larce dally oniflta selluig •'Stick-Oii" Window Luk.
Wasted on e*'ry window; aella at sghl; bar p.a er;
sells 10c each.
Writ ■ for price aii 1 free .am' le.
STICK ON W1N1K)W LOCK CO.. 176 E'uluxi St .
New York City.

Universal Doll Wig, 55.00""

P"Vi"a
p-vi-a

Ladies,
$1.80Eadh

Window For Rent on Main Street
Wisconsin.

Akron. Ohio.

Banner Specialty Co., gAJil..

CONCESSIONAIRES
Streetmen and Peddlers

Unlimited Profits for You

Monogruning .Autos. Trunk*. IluiiJ Luggage, etc., br
:r« sfer tneihod is * big monry maker.
No riperietirv. no lieenae necessary.
CataloK showing oeer 50
styUs and rolor* and full paeti.ulars for the asking.
MOTORiSTS’ ACCES&ORiES CO, Manatleid. Okie.

H;g
rafli ■
.'alesm.-n and
Jt'lLV (.UASSPlKOEa.. 212

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.,

I RAINCOATS

need coti*---

HARDY PICKLES &. CO.
146 Renfield St.,

Write for our money makini
facts New Catalo^je and beI come prosperous.

$3.00 deposit required with each gross ordered.

Sample, 25c

Comoare this

Boys and Girls,
$1.60 Each.

VVe are manufacturers and not joblK*rs, and all our
coats are full cut and of supt'rior workmanship.
20%’Deposit—Balance C. O. D

aMV

B e. 16—BUTTON SETS.
Corsist* of 1 P* r
Separable Link*. 1 Hall ai^d Socket P.arl I'.a-k 1',^’
Butt *,. 1 Duplex or Ck>»e BA<'k lla> k Buit.ui
T'*
hit ».iii„g wt.
$15.75

THE STAR WATERPROOF GARMENT CO.
2 Sand Strtet,

Car be dressed as Coiffure, Marcel Bob. E'lapper. etc.
Sample, Kic.
KUSKN dc JAOUBY, 1126 Lot.gwo*!
Aeenue, New Tork City.

STAPLETON, N. Y.

TOY BALLOON,S
Attention, Concesirtonalres: We have !i j\-o4<|crfiiI praiioisition for jobbers and
adverti.sing concerns. Twft fa'ctorica. I’.yok-b'ittdiii prict‘.s

THE LAKE SHORE RUBBER CO..

....

Ne. B. B. IS—BUTTON SETS.
Same
ci,..,-r I.^k
$15.00
Per Gross Sets
.
No. B 590—BILL FOLDERS.
12.00
Per Gross
_
No B. 593—BILL FOLDERS. All
‘Ig QO
Iriih.w
Per Gross
.
_
No B. B. Ill—WIRE ARMLETS.
5 00
Pir Gross
.
No B B
112 — UNIVERSAL MILK
1 ftO
BOTTLE COV'RS
Pre Do/,(i .
*.v.w
No B B UOI —RUBBER BELTS.
1 g ftQ
Ptr Dorrn. $1.50: err Gross.
* '
tVe . .irr.
Ur'r *!.* k* Sli m J.-welrv. 33'''
I'lii'-hi.. Sillc'W •.■. Xil. lHe*.
,
Nr 11 ■ I'
• r*. ef. Ca.' lal D.dl., P.d lb- 'Vli
•
11

14 a pack

^

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Bp.
2014 Adams 8t, ‘
Toledo, 0.x

N,i

g..id*

W«

-•

9

«

HELMET GUM SHOP
I . o

g.

dlwvMa.L
<ilrr-

U.

Wlllhiut

Ui,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

AIMOND AND PLAIN

_
-

SPEARMINTdl^ GUIVI 1?.,^ A®i^>o
■I

l>

8M»t24 No. 8lh St.,

! MILK CHOCOLATE BARS
l-a. k.*l

Oii^ CHEWING GOM Oiuc»«

<•

SHRYOCK-TODD
NOTION CO.

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND
-will t.uKv ill ?1 00 a ruiiiuif' if properly located.
'icTU have In stock 3.', rornbihatifjtiB of
our star wli<-cl.s to 8»-l<-ft .frojti «y.
W© also
wliocl.s to onb-tr

. !.•

Calaluk free.

Elyria. Ohio. I

ill

I"

11.1*

$- Bra. 55 Cents per Box. lOe SirO. $1 I0_»''
DclMoll with order required.
HELMET CHOCOln'l
I CO.. SIS Walnut Strett. CInrinaAtl. Oht*.

2,000 packages
d ov-r we il'.>w lih. ril
W. (to iirH ihlp I.M thui l.nou i>ackai!(«.
Qum.
tSo a
Huadred
PackxM.
Prar

•dtrrtitinc.

ntw^n, KMineni |

NOVEMBER 11, 1922

OUR SPECIAL INDOOR PACKAGE NOW READY—MANY NEW ADDED FEATURES FOR INDOOR SELUNG—ITS A BEAUTY<^
--ITTFNTinil INHOnD ^UnWIlFN To prove to you how unusual the FLOSSMORE SWEETS
---

1^
^

iniJUUn OnUmilLil proposition is, 1^ us send you a trial order of 250 pack*
^
once over. If you do not find it the flashiest layout that you ever saw for yL
ntoney, send it back and your money will be cheerfully refunded.
^

//a^
//^ ^

2 ((
^ \ w\

\
HL

'A

^

yL

i

^
^ If*

N^S\\
\
r- S-sj-rcu iwv."-\

^
V\
^ V
^

^ Mo nattir how load we TOOT OUR HORN to ittrMt yonr attention to FL0SSM0RE<^^
• *^^ETS—YOU MUST SEE IT-and then yov will realize WHY IT IS
J
\

///f
///

»r

^i]
II
J!

if

j »... .

I

-f

BICGER-BETTER-FLAbHlER THAN EVER.

«a.

^

per thousand packagesif

,

NvidM

The Sensational Money-Getting Candy Package. Just one trial order will convince you. It's got
tho stuff in it that will put It across any time or anywhere.
A large variety of sensible gifts
suHaMe for all In eooh and every package. 30 BIG FULSHCS IN EACH 2S0 PACKAGf x
WE INVITE COMPARISON. NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH.
as sts«li ihlsssd 2M saekatss b* eartoa. A desssit sf $10.00 regussted witb each 1.000 sackases ordered.
aSOPUgs.
§ eOOPkgs.
I I.OOOPkgs. I
2.500 Pkgs.
I
6,000 Pkgs.

$11.25

I

$22.50 1 $45.00 | $112.50 1 $225.00

J
T

Jf

f. O. B. CHICAGO,
THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 4S6 So. Sbte St, CHICAGO, ILL jf

kk-kk-k-k-k-k-kft-k-k-k-kk-k-kk-k-kfkk-kk-k-k-k-iUtft-k-k-k-k-k-kk-k-k

■¥■ -k-k-k-kft-k-k -k-ukk-k-k

WHY BUY FROM lOBBERS—SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT
OUR OWN SUPREME OUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES.
S
All Neat Faaey Baxaa That Attract

No. 2-ASSORTMENT

No. 1—ASSORTMENT
22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM'
BOSSED BOXES
iOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE.
Boxbb

I—cseo

BOX

hm

•

Price, S5.7

■ ■

I

22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXEA
SOO-HOLE So SALES80ARD FREE.
•0—SOo Boxm
-

BTiTk- Price, S6.C

▼vraa

I—$S.OO Bax

No. 11—ASSORTMENT

No. 3-ASSORTMENT
M FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES, ONE
AND TWO-LAYER.
COO-HOLE $e SALESBOARD FREL
20—50e Sexes

_

48 FLASHY UTH06RAPHED EMBOSSED
BOXES.
I.200-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE.
30 SOt Bema
S—7So Boxes
aa a
B JB P

Broil: Price, $8.50
I—CS.OO Bax

i—w.oo Bex

'

Pnc0| $14.2S

Porlect electrical caoetnetlOiL CMd lined. 3piece flttinga
Coin puree.
Full sUe minor.

Yours For $18.00 doz.

Bach of the abore aavirtmeotj pecked ia Indlrldoal 'atrtont oomplete wltb Printed SaleebeanL

Sasiele. $1.65, soetsald.
Ereiy Girl and Woman a Customer.
Betalla (or $3.50.
Sepsnte LUhting Attachment, SOe Each.
25?e depoeit. balance C. O. D. Immediate dellrery.

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT
TBKUS. 23% DEPOSIT ON AIX C 0. D. 0BDEB3.

CORENSON
LOS ANGELES, CAL

S

Hasafaeturare far tke Saltibetrd OFiratW tad Ceeceeeleealre,

5 227 West Van Buren Street,
■■

h

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. S

UNIVERSAL LEATHER QOODS CO.
442 North Welle Street

CHICAGO. ILL.

Leoel aad Lest Dbtuae Pkeae: Wabaali iSdA.

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
THE BIGGEST HIT
ON THE MARKET

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES
LEATHER BELTS

With RUBBER BELTS

$24.00 gross

$18.00 gross
ran FlatAi

No Seemids.)

Samiile Dos. Ihila Bobber Beita, $1.78. GeBolne iMiber Belts,
Samplea each. 2So. pestage prapaid.

It a Ge.Gatter.
Holdt 1.200 Balls
of Gum. each elth
a hole drilled tbm
the renter contslnlnc a n u mber.
100 winnere
In earh set. $60.00
resllzed from every
ailing. $28.00 net
proOt every time
you sell a set of
I Kum.
^ Write today,
w.
AD-LEE
NOVELTY CO..
(Not ine.T
yUCACO. ILL

$238 per Dez

$19,00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$16.00 gross. Wtt NnIuI Bettr m Lever BaddcL

Rrrr

One-Cilrd aepoalt on erden, balinre phlpoed CL O. O.
belt MFG. CX>.«

No hpp than tlx doceo ehlpped.

TOS Flim

Ave.,

BIttaburah.

Ra.

t Tassels
CHINESE BASKETS t Rings,
5 to a nest
..._$2.75 per nest
.3.00 per nest
Baskets axe Btaincd dark mahogany color

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO

28 Opera Place, dnchwiB, Qldo

WANTED—Experienced Help for
Merry-Go-Round and Ferris VVheel
AT LIBERTY, AGENT or
UNION CARPENTER
Play Some Parts. Address
,
JAMES McBRIDE,
ClAditone Hotel,
Kansaa City, Mo.

Sis m MvcrBictiit ca pap

Want to hear from Plantation Performers at once. Stay out all winter.
American Legion Armistice Celebration. Arcadia, La. this week; Colfax, La.,
next week. Address all communications to 8. J. CANTARA.

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS WANT
Two mnrp pood Shewt. Lrritinuto CcamsIonA come on.
Mount FXlr* to follov; all North Carolina.

SnUthaeld FXlr this week; Boxboro tnd Bocky

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.
BE

A GCK>D FELLOW—MENTION
THE BILLBOARD TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

THE WONDER RACKAGE

$120.00 for 1000—$60.00 for 500—$12.00 for 100
Don’t Forget, WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES
ndy package on the market—The package with plenty of Ballys—^The package with eatable Candy.
THE WONDER PACKAGE
«JUST BORN

^

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO.,iish,s::usCTewyorkcity

NOVtMBlR 11, It22

Theatre Concessionaires Attention!!
You can now get at Wtiolesale our Famous PacKage

CALIFORNIA MELLOWS.
Which Will Double Your Sales
The beet selling price package on the market today. A chocolate fudge candy mixed with shredded oocoanut and 'the prisea—“Oh/ Soy"—ten big ballya
to every case. Price $12.00 per case of 100 packages, P. O. B. New York or Los Angeles. A deposit required with each order.

Standard Candy Company,
150 Wooster Street,
New York City.

L-f #1
narnond Dr*. Oil « Watar Oolan.
SCHtLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

oP

M C D V >1^ 'l-USH DROPS

9whnCilll
■lUbllibad

1190.

AMELIA

SHOW PRINIING

320 South Main Street,
Los Angeles, Calif.

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK

LET US HELP YOU

DATES CARDS AND HERALDS
WAITE FOR PRICES

^^CLEAN UP”
YOUR COOK HOUSE

FOR HIRE

GRAIN.

Phlladalahia.

GLADSTONE HOTEL
Euromti Plan.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.
8. W. C«r 9th aad Oak Sta.. Kaniaa City. MluMrI.

FOR SALE, Scenery
New Dram and Satin S«ta. Alao trunk full of Tkli.
W«rdrol>e. $1.00 a dresa. Addreaa CBA8. SOLADAB.
oatt Hyatt'a. 205 Drlawwa Bide.. Chlcaco. IIL

INVENTORS’ ROUND-UP and CONVENTION
B«id photo eantrlbutlon.
board, Clnelimatl, Ohio.

Send your order
to nearest office.

BOUND-ITF,

cara

Qulcw tiodw bTtwf

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO.

*“
0000©

BAR PERFORMERS, NOTICE

A new. ucll built Gaaotlna Pressure Store, with a
floe poli.hcd Oridttle, an atuacUre Coffee Un, a dasilln* _oyeth^ wi**"'*”*
.Untorn. will

WANTED—Com«dy B*p Performer.
Address X. Y. Z., care Billboard, Cincinnati, O.

meet rntliia line tf Coek Bouae Boutpaaot la
tha coontiy, Catal^ wlTl be aent upon requeaL

WANTED FOR MEDICINE—An A-1 Sketch Team
That car) change strong for weak or more and work in acts. Must be young, neat emMarlrg and good dresaeri
on and off. state exactly what you can do and what salary you want. Also Feature Saxophene Player t(^
Jaxa Orchestra. Preference giren to one that can dreb'r btaat. Addreaa
OK. A. U DAWSON. 4MS Ceetral Aye.. ladhNiapaUg. ladlaae.

WAXHAM LIGHT CO.
Oast II. WO WtM 4td ffl,

NEW YORK.

Bill¬

SHOW DOCTOR
WANTS JOB
Eiparicncad.
Zi<wni«d to MlebUan. iBdlMA tad
WUconaln. Xarolar iraduatc. Writ.
SHOW IXICTOB. care BlUboard. ClnelDDttl. O.

YOUNG LADY FOR RING
AND TRAPEZE ACT
etato ace, heUbt aad weUbt; taood anutnir con¬
etdrred. Addreaa BICHABU. <nate of BlUboerd. San
Franclaeo. California
WANTED AT ONCE—A Flanlat eeraatile eiMuah to
play tbe beat In ttondarda for picturea and also do
reel Ian for daocc and Itotel. will ahare flnt-rUss
studio with Tight party. Yon oust have experience
and ability,
bpiet did opportonity for good teacher
here. State all In flnt wire or letter. Plrturet at
night on^. So amateum wanted. F. B. HCXNICUTT.
Studios. Orore Bldg., ^rrka. Kaniaa.
WANTED—VaudeTllle, Musical Comedy and Dramatic
Pterle Id all lines. St>cclaItlM. Norelty Acta. Sketch
Teams,
Cbocua
GIrU
and
Principals.
THE
DAVIDS THEATRICAL AOENCT. 218 Tyler Bid*.,
Luulscllle. Kentucky.

WANTED—COLORED VERSATILE MEDICINE PERFORMERS
Thote doubUng Braw or String given preference. State all lint letter. Out all winter. HiUa aiul storerooms.
QUAKER FREE SHOW CO.. Sauth Bastoe. Vlrglela.

AT LIBERTY
LAURENCE KING and LOUISE VOORHIES

neaytea, Ctaraclers, General Builncae.
I
SacDDd Bualneae, Characters. Plano.
AH eaaentlals. Equity. Week Nevenber S, HaMlItoe, Me.; thaa Oakley Neiel. Kansas City, MiMOurl.

At Liberty, R. G. PATE
Experienced General Buakiew Actor vlitt all eaaentlala. Bong and Saaee Fpedattles. Bast or Baritone
In Quartette, arnl good Tenor Banjo In Otebeetre. Age, $0; weight. UO; belgbU 5 fL. 8. Addreae 137 W.
Ninth Street ClecienatL Okie.

Attiberty-ADVANCEAGENT-AtLiberty
Years of experience. Reliable In all branches. Jump anywhere. If you have
the goods 1 can do the rest. State all. Address
FRANK RAHN, Logan Hotel,.Pulaski, III.

GRACE MACK STOCK CO.I *A"TED FOR J. D0U6. MORGAN SHOW, No.
WANTS QUICK

General Bu.-tnesa Team with Bpeclaltlet. and -other
virful people.
Week stands in Theatres.
Tell all
arid loa^t sure salary. Addreaa Clayton. N. C.

1

ENLARf.EIiENT.S

SLIDES

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO
V ''NTAkloST

CHICAGO

I2.MINUTE ACT FOR SALE-4itaplDg Oriyhonnd
Clowns, somertaultg, jumptog roM trlcEa. ate. All
*.ilgh-b^ doxa. Bilk Poodlaa, Poaeranliait, Black
Poodlat, ote. Also Xducaud OooM Mathaintueitci. a
wander.
D^ 7 mlnutsa.
J. W. NkMPTON. a*f«
RaatturaaL $S M Avt., Ntw
City.

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE
Swell, Urge gtie, Two-Bseded Baby Girl, II la. Ugh
eihtblted In Txl8 In. museum Jar. and lots of other
Mummified Freakg, List for stamp. THE NELSON
SUPPLY HSUSE. SU E. 4th SL.
Bmim. Maas.

SUDE TIOMIONin, 1.1 0.,SIIIQER
Can bring Band and OtcluaUa. Jasx Caulc. Go
anywhere.
I'DlML
Sh'-wa. daaee.
Shle preferred.
Prof-aslonalt. iT OBirFiy, S. P.-M. T. SestelU,
Billboard, New Totk.

WANTED MED. LEaUFLR
ON COMMISSION

Also Physician registered in Ohio.
An A-1 Scenic Artist, about four weeks' work, repainting the Show. Don’t
DR. RAUBOLT, - Wyandotte. Mich.
wire, write me what you can do and what you will work for.
J. DOUQ. MORGAN. Pittsburg, Texas.
AT LIBERTY—Vlellnlat Leader, for Tauderina «4
Also want to thank all who answered my last ad. Mr. Chas. MorrilL Msth PIctureg. Larga library of ataodard and galaxy aSlsl& Meinl^ A. P. of M. Can repart at oixw.
No. 2 Show, at Tyler, Tex., can use good Repertoire Man with Speoialtiaa.
A. J. ABSiMARTX, 49 Center St., ‘^rlngton. Coon.

UIDC.rtl »
accordionist, dou¬
bling Plat.o and Voice. Am young. con-enlaL neat
and bare had plenty of experience. Can faka, tmproyite aiM) transpose. Want to join real outfit n you
can’t pay the dough don't waste your time, as I caudellrcr. Write or wire 0. B. CIABK. 1326 Hwidcr- | For Norember 14. for Motion Picture Theatre.
Wire immcdla’xly.
n-n. Des Moines, loea.

Wanted Violinist and Pianist
State lowegt -alary
May use eight or ten-plec* Orebegtia
JOHN VICTOR, Queea Yheetre. Abileae. Tex.

THE BILLBOARD
-a-

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3JX) PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offlea, Cin¬
cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879.
116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 45. Nov. 11, 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
ThiS'issue contains 65 per cent reading mutter and 35 per cent advertising.

clarinet at liberty
Experienced and Belltbla. _
^
ODBLl. XINBa. 25 W. Felrrlew Are.. Deyuxi. O.

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY

On account of theatre rioting. BrfererKwe from real MBflclana, inefudlrg H. t- Rogers. Chlcaao. nL. Vu
Mike Leoge. Kitiaaa Pity, Mo. No thin tune or low raglatcr, no Imltelhin on high regluet either. I do
not reat mcuthplera on the teeth. 1 do awK damage the tuna on aiy loi'ruinent, A real mualclan (or a
real orAestra Jeadrr. Addreaa
J. TREJO. RMait 14 aaa^H. Oaalral BIM. Deytaa. Ok la

WAITED QDICK, Black-Faced Canwdian
One who plays Harmonica and DanoM preferred.
LEE LAIRD, 600 W. 136th Street,
.
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT

Give reference.
NEW YORK CITY.

|N A BOO«T POR US.

WANTED FOR PORTO RICO
ENTIRE WINTER SEASON, OPENING DEC. 23, UNDER CITY AUSPICES.

Authorized by Mayor of San Juan, Commissioner of Police, Commissioner (rf Public Service of Porto Rico. Transportation furnished free
for all Rides and Shows. All Rides owned and controlled by Ben Williams. Williams Shows booked for this occasion. Can use few" clean
Shows, Motordrome, Concessions of all kinds. First come first served. No favorites. Grifters and Gypers, keep away. Can use clean Palmis¬
try, Shooting Gallery, Photo Gallery, Ball Games of all kinds and everything that is novel. No passports necessary No duty. U.S. A. money
u^ exclusively, as Porto Rico is a part of the United States. Sailing Dec. 16. Four days’ sail. All meals furnished free on steamer. Apply to

JULES URVETT, 60S Gaiety Bldg., 1S47 Broadway, New York.

Phone. Bryant 4111.

P.S.—I am positively the only showman authorized by the Mayor of San Juan, Porto Rico, to book all amusements.

(#P4^) SEN

WILUSMt.

DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY
(Oo(iirrlibt 1921, tv The Billboard PublUCilPg
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BUSINESS ON THE UPGRADE
Economic

Depression Wave

WORTHAM SHOW WRECK SCENES

PAOl DICKEY TO SUE
FOR AN ACCOONTING

About Over and Conditions
Approaching Normalcy

INCREASED EMPLOYIliENT
IN MAM INDUSIRIES

Asserts He Is Entitled to Share
of All Profits of “The
Last Warning’*
New York, Nov. 6.—Asserting that
he is entitled to a share of all proAts
of “The Last Warning’’, a mystery
play, which became a success over
night w’hen it opened at the Klaw
Theater last week, thru the use of
.suggestions he made for changes !n
script, Paul Dickey, playwright, has
announced his intention of bringing
suit for an accounting.
“The Last
Warning” was produced by two young
men, Michael Goldreyer and Michael
Mindlin, who formed a corporation
known as Mlngold Productions, Inc.,
and sold stock In It to Investors.
Bickerton, Wittenberg & Flelsher, at¬
torneys, of 220 West 42d street, conArmed the report that Dickey had con¬
sulted them with the intention of
bringing suit, but said that action had
not been commenced as yet.
Dickey claims that he was requested
by Goldreyer and Mindlin to go to
Hartford, Conn., on September 13 to

Car and Labor Shortage in Evi¬
dence—Industry in General
Shows Big Improvement
New; York, Nov. 6.—That the wave
of economic depression that has borne
80 heavily upon the show business dur¬
ing the past year or so is about over
and that the country is once more get¬
ting around to normalcy Is dearly in¬
dicated in the report of the United
' States Employment Service, which for
the month of October shows a general
industrial revival,^ with sound, condi¬
tions in basic industries in t'irtually
every State in the Union.
An increase in employment is noted
in twelve of fourteen major industrial
groups. The industries with increased
employment are: Railroad repair shops,
stone, clay and glass products; iron
and steel, chemicals and allied prod(Ointlnaed on page 101)

(Contlnned on page 101)

HK DESTROYS
EXCUm BOATS

WORLD STANDARD
SHOWUNC., SAIL

Coney Islnnd Co., Cincinnati,
To Replace Island Queen
and Morning Star With

Will Tour Panama Canal TLotit
and West Coast of South
America

New Craft
The Island Queen and Morning Star,
excursion boats of the Coney Island
Company, Cincinnati, were destroyed
by fire November 4, with two packet
boats, the Chris Greeny and the
Tacoma, property of the Greene Line.
The Are, which entailed the greatest
loss of property in the history of the
Ohio River, also damaged the wharfboat of the Coney Island Company at
the Cincinnati landing to the extent of
UO.OOO.
According to Charles Q. Brooks,
president of the Coney Island Com¬
pany, It will cost $250,000 to replace
the Island Queen, and $200,000 to re¬
place the Morning Star. He stated:
“We carried Are insurance of $100,000
on each boat and $5,000 on the wharfboat. We will buy new boats to re¬
place those destroyed.”
The four boats lay alongside the
wharfboat in close proximity to each
other. The Are, which started about
9:30 a.m., Is believed to have originated
(Continaed on page 101)

Top: Southern Faolfle engine plowing thru day coach on the end of the train of C. A.
Wertkam'a Woild’a Oreateot Bhowa. lower left: Break in the middle of tho second car.
I/Owar right: Second ear plowing into the third car,

CIUMORE BRANDS STORY OF EQUITY
ASSESSMENT FOR MINERS’ DEFENSE A LE
I

'

New York. Nov. 6.—Frank Glllmore,
executive secretary of Equity, denies
In nio.st emphatic terms the statement
printed in a theatrical paper (not The
Billboard) that all Equity memljers are
to be assessed the sum of $5 by the
Amerlcaii Federation of Ltibor, to pro¬
vide funds for tlie defense of the union
miners charged with murder at Her¬
rin, IlL* Glllmore said: “The article Is
an absolute lie from start to AniBh, and the truth of the matter could
easily have been found out by con¬
sulting any member of Equity. We

have never asked for any such assess¬,
ment, and so far as I know there is no,
intention of asking for any such as-,
ses.sment in the future.”
Gillmore also made it plain that it■
was not within the power of the Amer¬\
ican Federation of Labor to order any
assessment for any cause whatever.
He pointed out that as Equity, along\
with all other unions, had complete5
autonomy In its affair*, if the Federationy
wanted to raise funds by assessmentt
It would have to obtain the consentt
of the unions, and could not order an1
assessment levied.

New York, Nov. 6.—The World
Standard Shows, Incorporated, sailed
from Pier 67, North River, on the
steamer Colon, for the Panama Canal
Zone and the West Coast of South
America, at 3 o’clock Saturday after
noon. This carnival Is owned by J
H. Hughes, William Hamilton art
Samuel Kitz, all of whom accom
panied the show.
“We are going after the eggs,” said
Joe Hughes, the manager, when seen
on the pier by a representative of The
Billboard shortly before sailing. “This
is the Arst time in history that a show
of this kind has gone to South America
entirely on its own. Other shows have
gone there, but under a guarantee and
have had their expenses paid.”
“Yes,” he replied in answer to a
question, “this is a carnival pure and
simple, but it Is a carnival of the better
kind.”
The attractions in the lineup of the
World Standard Shows are: King
(Continued on page 101)
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OPENING OF KEITH’S PAUCE,
CLEVELAND, BRUIIANT EVENT
vEjaj T

S^S%**J*J*a»* a A

m

*

Mae «

OOaSOn
Ul Chicago
ClllCagO
Season in

FrsncUco. Oct. 30.—O^Ject^oB to the
petition of member* of the Musicians' TJnioe
of tbU city and Oakland for a slXHlay play-

_

Notables From Public and Private Life at Premiere of New Five-Million-Dollar Play¬
house—Opening Bill Offers
All-Star Program
'
Cleveland, O., Not. 8.—B. F. Keith's new
$15,000,000 Palace Theater opened tonight «ith
tiIMK-lai ceremonlea and before an audience that
included the best-known theatrical folk* of
New York and aoclety leaders of New York,
Wasblnctun, Cleveland and Chicago.
A large
party of friends, guests, asaoclates and employees of the Keith Circuit Journeyed here
from New York to attend the affair. Among
them were Mr. and Mr*. E. F. Albee, Mr. and
Mr*. J. J. Murdock. Mr. and Mrs. John Ringling, Mr. and Mr*. A<loIph Zukor, Judge and
Mr*. Edward E McCall, tk-nator and Mr*. J.
Henry Walter*, Mr. and Mr*. Martin Beck, Mr.
and Mr*. Maurice Goodman. Augustus Tboma*,
Mr. and Mr*. Edwin G. l.*uder, JulU Arthur,
Mr. and Mr*. George M. Cohan, Mr. and Mra. B.
S. Mob*. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Loew, Mr. and
Mrs.
F. F.
Proctor, Congressman and Mr*,
Joeeph Kbinock,
Kbinock. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr*. Sidney Williams,
William*.
Joseph

WAR TAX ELIMINATED

Sought by Musicians in Oakland and
San Francisco, Calif.—Employora
Oppose Change
On Tickets Sold for Grand Opera

L^\tT‘few"^\vraVTthc

®

■"“

Institution of lu Kind
To Receive Recognition

m^iofarThTt

a referendum vote had decided for a policy of
one day otf.
When the petition ia presented to the the¬
ater manaiters this week it wili be considered

Chicago, Not. 8.—A ruling hai been obtained
from the Commltsloner of Internal Revenue in
the Treasury Det>artment at W.-iBhlngton wherct,j tbe war tax has been eliminated on tickets
for all grand opera performances at the Andltorium Theater by the Chicago Civic Opera
Company.
xhe Board of Directors bad sought'to obtain
ancb a ruling in previous .vears, but wlthont
success, and was successful this year only because of tbe new civic form of the Chicago
Opera organisation thru which 2,200 citizens
have become its gnarantora for five years. The
law covering war Ux on admissions atlpnlatea
the tax may be eliminated by an order from
tbe Treainry Department on paid admissions to
such institutions aa may be clasKed at charltable or educational and tbe Chicago Civic Opera
if now placed under the Utter beading because

by the Allied Amusement Industries Asaoclation of California.
The board of director* of
tbis organization will decide the g^lcy to be
adopted by the theater, cafe and dance hall
owiiers, to whom the petition ia directed.
One prominent theater owner voiced hit opposition to tbe propoaed change on tbe ground
that too many musiciani are playing cafes
and dances after theater hours and coming to
work at the theater all tired out.
Bowever, the mnsicians are firm in their
declaration that a seven-day week la entirely
too long. They propose "swing orchestris" to
take the plac*,-* of the regular orrbestraa on
their off days.

the leading part. Charles Harrison and PyUla
Dakin appeared for the first time in Cieveland
in "The TVee of Ca", with Billy B^gue. Then
came Harry Bums, Italian eccentric couie<lli’n,
in “I Think Yon Tough", sssisted by Charle*
Senna and Carlena Diamond.
Johany Burke
gave bis great come<Iy hit "Drafted".
Ben
MeroflT
and
Lloyd liiach's Band, with .Allan
Quirk, saxophone virtuoso, in the syncoi ated
sjmphcny "Tuneful Tunes", was well received,
The pretty impromptu girl, Grace Bayes, appeared for the first time in Cleveland and got
a part of the universal applause.
Next came
William* and Taylor, blackface B.au Bmmmels and dancing fools.
Willie Schenck and
Company offrred their sensatimal pantomime
novelty now on it* initial .American tour. The
Cansluo*. EIl>a, Edouarrio, Angel and Jo«e gave
the "rantasia E^panole", featuring spectatultf
Bpanl.h
Spani>h dActs.
d;mces,

TAX CONCESSIONS DOUBTFUL
,

of

London. Nov. 3 (Special Cable to The Billboard).—Mr. Baldwin, the new Chancellor of
the Excherjner, has been asked to receive a
depuUtion of amusement meo wlio are working
for the abolition of the entertainment! tax.
Conceaslons are doubtful.

Itt educaUonal value.
The Chicago organisation U the first Institation of lU kind to enjoy thU recognition.
and It marks another milestone in tbe advancement of music in thla country in that it recognises mosic
ognixea
music as
aa an important factor in tbe
edncational progress of tbe nation.
The good work, bowever, should go on and
not be confined to but one branch of the music
world. Tbe war Ux abould be removed on all
admissions to concerts, recitals and perform¬
ances of grand or light opera, and thus mualc
of the better clasa would be brought nearer
within the reach of the public.

Mr. and Mr*. Mark A. Lneseber, David Belasco, __
Mr. and Mr*. Irving T. Bush and others.
,
BROADWAY'S YOUNGEST SUCCESSFUL PRODUCERS
Among
tbe
well-known society people occopying boxes at the opening were Mr*. Richrr
ard T. Wilson, of New York, sixter of Mra.
^
Cornelias Vanderbilt:
Mrs. Carroll Livingston
I
Waiowrlgbt,
formerly
Edith Gould, and Mr.
!]
Wainwrigbt; Mrs. Robert Goelet, Mr. and Mrs.
11
Oliver
Earriman.
Mr. and Mra. Samuel J.
I
Wagstaff,
Mn.
John
Drexel, Mra. Jerome
I
Napoleon
Bonaparte,
Whitney Warren. Jr.;
Capt. Malcolm Meacbam, Carl Clarkson Springer,
Mra.
Alfred
Beattleston
and
Mra,
Miller
Greaves, all of New York.
'I
Governor Barry L Davis for tbe State of
t
Gbio, Mayor Fred Kohler for the city of CleveUnd, and Bon. Newton D. Baker, former Sec
retary of War, for the OleveUnd Chamber of
Commerce, accepted the theater, which is among
tbe finest in the world.
E. F. Albee, guiding
|
genius of tbe Keith enterprises, decUred that
I
the Palace is hit monument and expresses his
'
faith in CleveUnd.
Elsie Janis, a native of Ohio, held the center
of tbe bill in what is characterized aa one
of tbe greatest vandevUle premiere* in his¬
tory.
The enrtain was raised by Tom Beffron, a
ooe-Iegged dancer, who appeared 35 years ago
on tbe night the first Keith bouse was opened
in Boston.
Beffron asked to be allowed to
open the bill and permission was granted by
the aUge employees' union.
Elsie Jsnis, inimitable star of stars, offered
typical Janis hits, in which mimicry played
Here are two of the youngest succes:>.ul prtxlucers of a Broadway pUvy, Kliie Ooldreyer
and Mike MlndliTi, whose combined years are many under fifty, but whose first attempt at
producing a Broadway pUy ha* met with almost insUnt sucoets.
"The Last Wani '.g",
their plsT, made Its first appearance at the KUw Theater in New York, and theater critics
“KNICK KNACKS OF 1923"
are nirenimeua in their verdict that the show is the belt and most thrilling mystery play
STRANDS IN OKLAHOMA
ever presented to the theater-going pohlio.
—International Newsreel Photo.
New
York,
Not.
6.—Fellman’e
‘‘Knick
Knacks of 1923", a musical comedy, stranded
.
■ '—at Bartlesville, Ok., on October 29. The mana- NEW TICKET NUMBER FEATURE
4,000 MUSIC LOVERS
gcr Jumpi-d out of town, taking all the cOi,tume8
_w
ainc asAKiArCRC
and properties the night before, and Fellman,
GLOBE CO. AIDS MANAGERS Hear Concert in Kansas City by Cin
owner of the show, failed to provide money to
get the company out of town, notwithstanding
bis promise over the long distance telephone to

WOULD BAN BATHING GIRL
REVUES AND CARNIVALS
Fort
Worth,
Tex.,
Nor.
8.—The Texas
Women’s Christian Temperance Cslon, in con¬
vention here October 24 to 27, passed
resoluUoo pledging tbemaelvea to do all In their
power to exterminate bathing girl revnet In
Texas next snmmer.
They called bathing revnes
diagrace to
womankind.
Several members present stood
up for the revues, but after Mrs. F. W.
Boecker, of Galveston, spoke against them
with first band "horrible examplet", tbe reso¬
lution was adopted.
They voted to ask the legislature to pro¬
hibit the traveling carnival in Texas.
The
union also voted to wage an active campaign
against
tbe
smoking ’ of
totiacco by girls,
women and boys.
It will present copies of tbe
antl-rigaret law to all tobacco dealers in tbe
State and urge them to co-operate by not
selling the "weed" to minora.
Commnnity centers where dances are per¬
mitted
a*
a
social
recreation were con¬
demned, but the presentation of plays for
entertainment was approved.
With all that, tbe old-time fighting spirit
of tbe union seems to be on the wane.
The
soft pedal was administered to most of their
resolutions and it took ftequent prodding by
the standpatters to put any pep whatever
Into the conventloii-

a

a

CLARA JJEL TO REST

cinnati Symphony
cinnati
symphony Orchestra
urchestra

CUrs Joel Is about to retire for a abort
while from the Proctor Player*, who are *ppe,ring at F- F. Proctor * Harmanu* Bleeker
^iL”AlbanT'’aT^^MUs'Jo»l h**°'been*^*i*T^ .h.
it^k
‘
^
”“*“7 *7
7!“.? '"
*.,!!!! »k t
"
^
**** **** **** '"“‘’•"J

Dilladelphla, Nov. 4.—The Globe Ticket Com*bl* city, ha* applied for a patent on
Kansa* City, Mo.. Nov. 4.-The concert given
an Equity representative to do so.
The show ■
Rystr® oI theater ticket numbering,
convention Ball last night by the Cinwas to pUy Bristow, Ok., for the next sUnd, known as Inventory Numbering.
It keeps all
g,„pb„.,y Orchestra, under the direction
and the manager at that house was requested “>6 stork records on the ticket. Two number*
Reiner, wa* a proto advance transportation to that town.
He
printed on each ticket.
The one In large
success, and the musicians were thunwould not agree to do this, so the Equity rep- tyP« signifies the number and the figure in
by the audience of 4.000.
resentative wired the New York ofllce f;.r money
‘yPr '•'ows the number of ticket* re- xi,e program In. ’uded Henry Badley'a overto get three member* of Equity to Chicago, maining.
For Instance, when .150 ticket* have j^^e. "In Bohemia": the Goldmark symphony.
w.e n.-av
Wedding"; "The Sorcerer's ApprenThis was promptly sent and they left imme- oeen so... .rora an
«“ omer
""I*''' or .o,,rs, the
next
Anpren» month thU Umc
dlately.
ticket will show an Inventory
inventory number of 5.450,
Masteralngers".
MtrJorie k*’fora **'*
»he retnraa to Albany and the Proctor
5.4.A ,1,.*"
and
"The
indicating the supply on hand. As this number
assisting soloist, her two vocal
'''•ere she hat made an excellent name
for herself and it
great favorite.
Miss Joel
change* on every ticket an up-to-the-minute
„„ns, “Adlen Forets" and’"My Heart
record is provided, and makes unnecessiry the ti.|« Sweet Voice", pleasing mightily
The or- leaves November 11.
Chlcago. Nov. 3.-The Apollo Theater, built old praetb-e of emmtlng ticket* or keeping
entrained for Cincinnati Immediately
by A. H. Woods, and which wa* leased to the special stock record.
after the concert.
Shuberts last
year,
will go hack to Mr.
Weoda December 3. after the run of "Bombo".
THE DOWS RETURN TO VAUDE.
exArr UAKirkO kdaima pb/%i ibm
New York, Nov. 4.—Norman Trevor, actor,
The .even-year lease which the Shubert. had
STAGE HANDS* "RADIO FROLIC** now playing with Grace Georje in "To Love",
OB the house has been canceled.
The ShuA. and B. Dow, after suatatnlng a loss In tbe
at tbe Bijou Theater, was sued this week by

AL WOODS REGAINS APOLLO

a

at

a

NORMAN TREVOR DEFENDANT

CLEAN-UPS CONTAGIOUS?
The wile, and wickednesses of road houses
are the snbject of quite a bit of space in the
Wisconsin News, MUwanhee, a* that paper is
nt present running a series of anch discusaions,
written by an nn-named
who, from the

nun

ater.

New BrlUln. Conn.; the Rlvoll In .New

Brunswick, N. J.. and the Bristol in Bristol,
Conn.

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION

tone of hU artldea. ia getting all hla "info"
fiist kand.
Our attention was called to these

New York, Nov. 8.—Mias Florence Oerrish, of
the buslneis sUff of Equity, is recoverlnf from
an operation for appendicitis at the Preaby-
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Miicion that "show folks are not the onl* oaea
^lo^t j^Mk. are not tbe only ooee
Who Med nttentloB.
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^aat week and is expected to return to

.hortly.
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are invited
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early
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to listen in.
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The sffaU is under

the supervition of Boyd F.
of Local 41.

Beatty

president

York,
-*

Not.

6.—Chicago

reports

it 1.

.aid.
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p*‘h« in

Broadwey.

SAILING FOR AMERICA
-

“KIKI” BOOMING IN NEW YORK
New

thl, momU

‘h® •'»'<«
the Third District
Munlcinnl Court thru Attornev James L Cuff.
Court thru Attorney James L Cuff,

London, Not. S (Special Cable to Tbe Billthat board).—Mr.
uuh XU f
T. M'alone,
JKSiuDr, partner
partner of
oi Laurence
L«urcoi;c Oro*-

“Klki" will be aeen th.-re In a month or *0,

smith, saiied for America Wednesday.

Donald

w.wk but such .n event m^^em. unlikely, a. trade to Calthrop alw> mtled with new play, for dla-

rtUl boomlug on the piece here at the Belaaoo. poaaL
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Judgment Against
Non-Equity Producer
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New York, Nov. 4.—Carol McComas, actress,
obtained a Jadgment this week against Wallace Munro, Broadway producing manager, for
$1,856.87 owed her for money advanced to him
early in June when she starred in a play prodneed hy*him. The Judgment was obtained by

taimnated by the s:;™".'*""
I_

•

i
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^
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carnivals have been barred out of the borders
of m.iny States of this mighty country.
“The reason for the barring of tbe carniv.als
so kept out was by the presentation of proper
evidence to the authorities that they were a
spreader of disease, a bootlegging aggregation
that depended for its existence on tbe sale of
‘sightless* llqnor and the education of the art
of picking pockets and the impairing of the
moralB of the younger generation.
None of
these things could be said about the one recently on the lot in our midst. But the fact
that, it was a carnival made ns think twice
and we strolled thru the grounds.
•Twelve attractions were there and they were
ail of the harmless variety.
We noticed a
bicycle policeman looking the place over and
Just fourteen ^ople watching what was doing.
The reader will notice that when a carnival

THE DEPTHS
Plumbed by Degenerates,
Morons, Cretins and
Drug Addicts

Munro, who is Tloleutly antl-Equity, prodneed the play this snmmer, but it was taken
over by Miss McComas, who is a/i Equity mem¬
ber, and the members of the cast were given
Equity Shop contracts.
The play ran two
weeks or so out of town and closed.
Munro attempted last season to back Equity,
and
organized
two
non-Equity
companies,
starring Hilda Spong
and
Helen Freeman,
which played for short and disastrous runs in
New York.
Both Miss Spong and Miss Freeman bad resigned from Equity in order to a;*pear for Munro, but later were allowed to i.ojojp
actors* organization after paying penaities ordered by the Equity Executive Oonncil.
miss McComas is said to have loaned Munro
„oney sued for while his latest venture
preparation.
jjlss McComas. who
..jiug Lulu Betf*,
of money last
„„
announced.

created the name part
Inherited a considerable
year from a Pittsburg
^Is engagement to her

RODEO UNDER WAY
EXPERT BRONCHO BUSTER IS IN NEW YORK

At Madison Square Garden—S.^ P. C.
A. Enjoined From Interfering
With Calf Roping
New York. Nov. 5.—The Rodeo opened at
Madison Square Garden yesterday with a fine
display of Western riding and other stunta.
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals was expected to object to the calfroping,
but
it
sent
twelve
ofBcers
to
interfere with the exhibition they were served
with an injunction granted by Jnstice Wagner
of the Supreme Court enjoining either them or
the police department from interfering with
the exhibition, and they made no effort to
stop it.

Tbe 1922 seaaon has closed for many camlvail, and la abont to close for others.
There
are a number, tbo, that will continue to operate
in tbe warmer cltmea throout the winter, and
reports from good tonrees on some of these
thowa and others which are about to “poll op
rtakes" for tbe final time this year are that
hiftmy still runs rampant.
Dirty, rotten “cooch" shows continue to run.
whit one might say, “wide open”, having no
regard for tbe future of tbe carnival bnalnes.'.
■ot to mention tbe effect they have on the
morals of a community.
Then there la that
detestable '49 Camp, and on top of that the
gaff stores still “knocking *em off” right and
left, "getting it while the getting's good”, retardies, of bow, and blinding themselves to
tbe obataclea they ate putting In tbe path of
tbe clean showman and concetslonalre.
.With camlvali contaminated by the poison
«f grafting and pimping, is it any wonder that
BEAL SHOWMEN, HEAL AGENTS and other
BEAL people despise making tbcmselvea known
u being In tbe carnival buslneasl

DOROTHY DIX WANTS
BIGGEST BILLING
London, Nov. 3 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Dorothy Dlx. playing the leading role
in “The Broken Wfng”, aongbt nn injunction
to prevent Bostock from advertising any mem¬
ber of the cast in larger letters than her name,
and
also to stop electric-sign boosting of
Thurston Hall.
The Judge today granted !J|
injunction, but Bostock says be has no contrtH
of tbe front of the house, so tbe sign atuys.

"LA TENDRESSE" ENDS RUN
AT EMPIRE NOVEMBER 18
New York, Nov. 6.—Henry Miller and Ruth
Cbatterton will close at the Empire Theater
here November 18 and open at the Broad Street
Theater, Philadelphia, the following Monday.
Zoe Atkins’ “The Texas Nightingale”, which
was formerly named “Greatness”, will suc¬
ceed as an attraction with Jobyna Howland in
the principal role and a supporting cast Includ¬
ing Cyril
Kelghtly,
Percy
Helton, George
Renavent, Paul Porcase, Jennie Dickerson and
Beth Varden.

'SECRET AGENT” PRODUCED
AT AMBASSADOR THEATER

bout county sanction. Therff- Ugbte. and In tbe rear la the dark spots and
I got In communication with , that ia where the barm la done.
>rlties, be saya, and be waa *
“But we have seen the rear of this one and
mmediate action waa to be it was harmless, and as a resident of Inwood
we are happy.
Happy for the small patron___
age, lack of hoodlums and that it was going
e A 1.
Au
/*
t
I
midst without any casnalities, morally
itu^?on**HM**

“ phyaicaiiy.”

_

London, Nov. 3 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬
board).—Benrimo
produced
Joseph
Conrad’s
“The Secret Agent” Thursday at the Am¬
bassador’s Theater. The staging was exquisite,
the play
atmospheric,
affecting and
over¬
weighted with matter.
St. Barbe West, as
Verloc, was convincing and powerful. Malcolm
Morley and Clifton Boyne gave finely-stndied
revolutionary types.
Miriam Lewes was too
ladylike, bnt deeply tragic.
gQgg jq |_eaRN “SECRETS”

Concessionaire Arrested

like the following from The
News, issue of October 27,
the skin of decent folk and
iest:
RNIVAL
YOU
DID
NOT
AN A THING”
‘
, .
‘
.AAA
located on the M ^tween
avenues and West 207th street

New York, Nov. 5.—Margaret Lawrence has
According to The Journal and Carolina Spa^ gone to London to see “Secrets”, in which she
tan, of Spartanburg, S. C., of November 2, will act here.
This piece, regarded as n eer¬
Harry Faceman, who operated a concession at tain sncceaa. Is controlled In America by Sam
Spartanburg Fair grounds, was arrested on H. Harris. Mr. Woods, when last heard from,
* charge of maintaining a gambling device. He waa making determined but vain efforts to
vras fined $100 or thirty days when arraigned pnrehase half of It.
police court that day. Half of the sentence
.^gp^.^ded.
AMATEURS AS UNDERSTUDIES

beaten a wtrea .
thil igK^c^atioo W6 know
Tbe fact that it la gone
like telling the folks about
■ral.
Before doing so we will

Ktceman’s arrest, the ncwspaiier states, waa
outgrowth of an announci^nient some days
ago that city council will maintain a close
watch over the fair concessi^s In order to
Pre'ent the operation of gambl ng devices.

[)f

irticular carnival meant absothe writer. It waa harmless.
point we are happy. Cairnivals
A have a various set of attracthese are gambling devices.
penny’ kind, some have tricks
r a chance has no chance, and
rnival Is mild.
Tbis being a
ubUcatlon,

we

will

tell

that

Says

Levitt-Brown-Hugg n? Shows
Very Much To Blame

The Yakima County Humane Society, Yakima,
Wash , at Its annual meeting recently, adopted
a resolution which, if It becomes a law, ^lU
prohibit carnival companies from operating in
tbe State of Washington.
Tbe measure, it la
(Oontlnned oo

paga 101)

———
New York, Nov. 5.—-John Golden nas an*
nounced that be is going to n.«e amateurs aa
understudies in all his shows.
The call Is out
.spirants for these positions to apply
tbe Little Theater next Thursday afternoon,

TYRONE POWER’S HOME BURNS
-New York, Nov. 5.—Tyrone Power's snmmei
home on Richelieu River, near Quebec, Canada,
was destroyed by fire last Friday.
He hai
owned tbe bouse for tbe paat tweaty-eighi

years.

New York’s Kiddies’ Theater Opens
Children’s Theater, Part of $4,000,000Heckscher
Foundation for Children, Opens Its Magic
.ctors To
lo Appear
Portals—Kiddie Actors
_ _
TAldhjk
in Fairy' Tales
**
Vew York, Nor. 4.—Friday eTenlng, NoTem'
her 10, will remain forerer a "red letter" night
in the memories of thoee children of Gotham■ town who are fortunate enough to be among
thoee present when the Heckscher Foundation
Theater for Children, located In the new buildIng of the New York Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children, at Fifth avenue and
105th street, given Its Initial performance.
Altbo the price of tlcketa, $5 apiece, la rather
high. It was asked to make possible a repetition
of the opening production and the presentation
of other plays free of charge for the little
ones of the various settlements, orphan asylums
and similar institutions In New York City.

UNLICENSED COMPETITION
Believed Menace to Richmond (Va.)
Theatrical Interests
Richmond, Ta., Nor, 4.—Prominent theatrical
men hero have becnn a fight agalnit a menaco
to the theatrical Interests which has for many
years been preralent in the Sootbcm States.
It la the practice of onfalr and licensed com-

-

petition
hy mnnlclpatltlea with the regular
Prtltlon ^^mMlclpaUttea
licensed theaters.
This city BUtlntalns
ButlnUlns aa andttorinm. srith a
seating capacity of 4.000, which, fitted out as
a music hall. Is rented to nnmerous trsTeling

Toby, darlinf, come back,*' and like terms of
endearment.
Bnt Toby had gone home.
Ned
Crane, a pnpU of the School of the Theater,
agreed to become “Toby”, the clown, on twenty-four hours* notice. It la our impression that
Mr. Crane will never forget his first experience
In clowning. It ahonld prove an Incentive foe
him to become a second Marcellne.
A new era has been established in the Uvea
of New York's children with the advent ot the
Heckscher Foundation Children’s Theater and
the Children’s Saturday Theater. It will now
be possible for mothers to satisfy their chlldren’s craving for amusement by a trip to
theaters speclalixlng in wholesome entertain-

attractlona during the year at $60 er $75 for
matinee and
evening performances.
Small
bureau managers bring eminent nrtiata. large
bands and orcheetras and similar attractions
to Richmond on a guarantee and reap a bountlful harvest.
It was disclosed that the rentals obtained
from the City Andttorinm In a year are not
sufficient to pay running expenses.
Instead of
being an asset, the City Auditorinm la a Ilablllty.
Submitting tbls fact to the Finance
Committee of Connell, W. Oreaner Neal, owner
of the Academy of Music, and for many yearn
a bnslnem associate of Jake Wells, has offered
to take a lease of the City Auditorinm for •

A siD
II
w
I
Ti.- s .jt
***•*
“movies’*, term of years.
He offers to pay the toUl^
A
u
A “Really,
neaiiy. Truly
Truly Theater”
l neater"
Impress upon budding minds the loveliest
phases the annual renuls now received, with $2,000
Tbls
ThU wonderful new theater, which will prove of life.—ELITA MILLER LENZ.
added.
a veritable fairyland to tb* children, to use a
*
kiddy expression, is a "really, truly theater".
MRS. ROBERT RINGLING
It is not, like its small patrons, diminutive
MR. AND
Al
in siM.
It Is a thoroly modem playhouse In_
every respect—in fact, ultra modern, with an
orchestra and balcony, and bas a seating capac■
Ity of approximately 1,000.
Think of 2,000
eager little eyes agleam with Joy as Cinderella
|
or Jack of Beanstalk fame materialise right
before them!
And that’s Just what la going
to happen!
Cerda Witmer Hoffman, who wganlxed and
directed the Children’s Theater in San Fran¬
cisco, under the auspices of the Board of Edu¬
cation. churches and leading citixens there, and
who was a member of Augustin Daly’s famous
company, playing here and in Europe until Mr.
Daly's death, la both author and director of
the Initial production.
A fairy hostess will appear to soft chamber
music and In a b;ief prolog will invite the
child-audience to go with her for a glimpse
Into the future of the Children’s Theater. Then
one by one the moral panels, executed by Willy
Pogany, and depicting characters from fable,
nursery rhyme and fairy tale—"Cinderella’’,
“Jack and the Beanstalk", “The Flying Trunk’*,
"Puts in Boots", "Bed Riding Hood", ‘‘Hansel
and Gretel", "The Pied Piper", "Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs”, "The Princess and
the Swineherd”, "The Frog Prince", “The
Little Mermaid" and "Sleeping Beauty’*—will
be magically transferred from the wall to the
stage under the touch of the Fairy Hostess’
wandl Costumes and all! Living fairies from
the Professional Children’s School will enact
the subjects of the morals.
Mrs. Hoffman it eminently fitted to be the
director of this most imiiortant of theaters.
She is not only an actress of well-rounded ex¬
perience, but it a mother at well. She la pastm'stress of child psycbologr, for she baa
mothered two sons.
She knows from her In¬
born mother Instinct Just what things the childsoul craves and la past-mistress of Just the
right way to satisfy that craving.

DEVELOPMENT OF
AMERICAN DRAMA
.
1111 Cr# 8 a ID

--

/
^ew York, Nor. 6.—Many Interesting and
pertinent aldellghta on development of Amerldrama were brought out la brilliant speeches
at the third of a series of special afternoons
|,pjd by Bqnlty Players, Inc., at the Fortyeighth Street Theater Snnday. The honae was
parked with aubscribers and friends who appianded the entire program with enthnslaim.
gpaakrs and a few of their remarka followi
Thomas H. Dickinson: "American theater has
^ age.
It has come Into maturity and
Itom watch It do things."
Clayton Hamilton:
"The minority knows
minority
j, q^nfled to Judge and appreciate the highform
,rt.
bnt
that
mlnorltv
neraetnitM
eat form of art, bnt that nrinorlty perpetuate*
Its appreciation thru reatnries, whereas suc¬
cesses acclaimed by the majority are soon
forgotten.
The minority to responsible for
our classics. The minority brought down to ns
Bhakespeare, Velasques and Dante.
Equity
Player* to a minority Institution.**
Heywood Broun:
*^1io critic Isn’t always
right, hut he might be oftener right If he wrote
bis criticism right after seeing a play while
the glamour and Illusion of the theater are
still around him.
There ought to be dispatch
boxes In theaters like In baseball park* so
critics could dictate their stuff to dispatchers
Just as It comes to them during the perform¬
ance.
Later refiectlon usually spoils the first
Impressions. Also there Is too much discussion
of plays.
People attend the theater mostly
because they think they should see certain
plays, or because plays are recemmend<>d by
friends. Instead of for the purpose of entertain¬
ment.”
Rodolph Valentino: "The destiny ef American
theaters to today In the handa of managers
who are nothing bnt rest estate operators
commercialising and profiteering In art.
The
theater must have economic Independence and
freedom In order to develop artistically. Actors
must he their own producer* In order that they
may have restrictions in pursuing their art."
Bruce McRae (taking ream of notes from
pocket):
"1 came totally unprepared!"
Grant MlteheD performed the pleasant duties
of chairman and Frank Glllmore atoo graced
the'occasion with his personality.

■

The stage Itself is thoroly complete and upto-the-minute. It bas a 45-foot proscenium open-

WILL HONOR POLLOCK

ing and a 25-foot depth, the constmetion thruout being of concrete, stone and steeL There
are twelve dressing rooms, elaborate electric
equipment for lighting effects and space for
an orchestra of at least twenty pieces.
rhildrwn’a Satuprlaw TbeatAe
inn vrniiaren a oaxuraay
i neater
Another theater for children was opened in
New York several Saturdays ago. It was the
Children’a Saturday Theater, which holds forth

j,>w York, Nov. 6 —Channlng Pollock, author
of “The Fool” and nnmerous other successful
plays, will be guest of honor at the first revel
of the season to be staged by the Green Room
Club Sunday night. The entertainment, to be
gl'^en after the beefsteak dinner, will be in
charge of Rollo Lloyd. ’’Cnlted States", a playlet by Forest Rutherford, will be one of the
attractions offered.

_

,
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era, Inc.

w
t
Mr. RtngUng, who has entered the field of opera, is a son of Mr, Charles RingUng, of the
famous circus family.
— - " '■

y

“Special AftemOOIl” Meeting of £<|Uity Play-

A Most Artistic Atmosphere
What Willy Pogany has done for the murals
the scenic art of Gordon Craig, son of Ellen
Terry, hat done for the settings. The manage¬
ment of the Children’s Theater bas adopted the
CHirdon Craig plan of plastic settings that lend
themselves to any period or locale. The sets
will be of neutral coloring, any desired effect
Itelng obtained by lighting.
Novel scenic effeet, will be employed. Inclining to the cyclerams appearance instead of the ordinary drops
and wings.

.

R. G. VIGNOLA GOING ABROAD
Albany, N. T., Nor. 4.—^Robert O. Vignola,
pioneer moving picture director, was In Albany
several days to visit his parents and other
relatives before sailing November 21 on a trip
around the world.
RThile abroad Mr. Vignola
plane to study the manners, customs and cos¬
tumes of the various lands he will visit to gain
practical information to be employed In Us
work when he rtums.
Mr. Vignola has been In moving picture work
for twenty years and has produced 2S0 pic¬
tures. He was the director of “When Knight¬
hood Was In Flower", and has Just completed
another speciaL "Adam and Eve". The greater
part of the six months* trip will be passed la
Japan, China, India and little-known sections
of Asia and Africa, with several week* la
Italy,

GRAND, K. C., PROSPERING

Kansas
INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTORS'
MOVEMENT OROWING IN N. O. “...r,'
New Orleans, Nov. 4.—The Independent movetnent in the film worid to growing In this city,
kod at the meeting held last Tuesday seven
additional membert signed the charter Hat, making now fully thirty in this Immediate section,
The work will be pushed to adjacent towns.
and, according to the promoters, the States of
Louisiana and Mississippi will be fully organised
coming year. It la tald
that a representativa will be eent Baet in a
few day* to make arrangements for films for
thta section, which will include several superfeatures.
It to altogether poaslble, according
to the promoters, that one particular film house
will be designated aa "offlclal”, from which
the new organization will puichase fillers and
lesa expensive featurea for ordinary use.
'uensaptRfupnr- .a.

City, Mo., Nov. S.-4he Grand Theater

Ing presented under the efficient management
of J. K. Rherlock, on* of the most popular
theater managers In the city.
The week of
Octolier 22
E. J. Carpentcr'e "Bringing Dp
Father’* did almost capacity businets.
The
week of October 29 The National Prodnctlon
Company's "Why Wives Go Wrong"
waa a
big drawing card, with matinees Wadneeday
and Saturday for ladle* only, and a special
matinee for the fair aex November 8, with
Madeleine Armtstead, leading tody, dtUvarlng
a special lecture on the divorce eviU

at the Threshold Playhouse, 571 Lexington ave- KING ENJOYS “TONS OF MONEY”
nue. At the second Saturday performance 200
—
little "regular subacribers" were seated in the
London, Nov. 3 (Special Cable to The BUIauditorium waiting eagerly for the heralded ap- board).—‘‘Tons of Money" has moved from the
pearance of "Toby”, the clown.
When he Shaftesbury to the Aldwych Theater and has
8UE8
SUES HURTIG & BEAMON
made hia appearance be waa accorded an Ova- been playing to splendid business.
The King
tion that must have warmed hla young heart, enjoyed it hugely.
He went to the playhouse
New York. Nov. 4._Hurtlg A Seamoo'e TheAt "Toby" performed bU stnnU the air be- and congratulated Gladys Cooper on her tenatrical EnterpriaM, Inc., burlesque produceri
came electrified with equeals of childish ecstasy ditlon of the part of Paula Tanqneray.
and managers, was named defendent In a suit
as the clown, with tare appreciation of the
brought last week by oilman A Bemateln. fac.,
things children like, frolicked, tumbled and “CAT AND CANARY" MAKES
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE’
cuatumen, for $370 alleged to be due for co*chatted In a ludicrous falsetto. Altbo one could
A,HIT IN LONDON
~~~
" tnmes eold and delivered.
The compla'nt on
have beard the proverbial "pin drop” during a
Chicago, Nov. 4.—Ool. J. L. Daria dropped file In th$ Third District Municipal Court states
Foreat" and while
London, Nov. 8 (Special Oahle
Tl
trip thru an "Enchanted Forest**
Cable to The
Bill- In today and reported that hto overaeaa revue, that $770 worth of costumes were sold to Hur"CindereUa** waa enacted, when the final eur- boaid).—"The Cat and the Canary", the mye- "Somewhere In France”, with Billy Maine, to tig A Beamon In September, of which amount
toin fell 200 yonngatera, among them Emily tery pUy, has received a splendid reception playing ito eighth coneecntive week In Dee only $400 haa been paid.
The answer of the
Boyle, the elgbt-year-old setrees who appeared from both preaa and pdbUc.
Mary Olynne'a Moinct. This show also did the seceiid largest defendant sets up the defense that the moner
with Marls Dors In "Liliee of the Field" lest Annabelle and Frank Daton’e PanI Jones were boeineea at Dnboqoe. la., toat week, compatinc anad fer to net yet due, six aMWthn* tlae haVf,
yanr. stamed the atngs. abootiag, "Toby, Aanr; admirable.
srith $B and $3 shows.
tag bean given for paymont.
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BUSINESS RECORDS
NEW INCORPORATIONS
■ ■■

New York Charters

.

Decision of Great Import in
That It Will More Clearly
Define Right of Titles

Albany, Not. 6 —Ten new amusement COr>
poratlons with an aggregated capitalUatioo ot
$310,000 were chartered last week. They In*
clnde:
Avery Hopwood,
Manhattan,
theater pro*
prietors, $100,000; A. Hopwood, D. C. Joseph*
son, A. S. Levy, (Attorney, J. J. Scbwebel.)
-

theatrical enterprises; $12,000; Henry B. New
ell, Lester Becbtin, Sidney Oppenheim.
(Correspondent, Sidney Oppenheim, 1703 City Hall
Square Bnlldinf, Chicago.)
Grocery Siore on Wheels Corporation, 1020, 400
Michigan Boulerard, Chicago; $25,000; general
merchandise, brokerage, moving picture, anto*
mobile business; Porter Munson, J. B. O'Connell,
Emmett W. Lovelace.
(Correspondent, Jeremtah B. O'Connell, 5$, 109 N. La Salle street,

Joe Lebiang Power in Broadway
Theatricala—Ticket Sales
$2,500,000 Annually

New York, Nov. 4.—^The cut-rate theater
ticket agency operated in New York by Joseph
Lebiang has come to be a power in Broadway's
theatrical business. During the past two years
this agency has more and more filled the gap
caused by poor business and high admission
prices in Broadway's legitimate theaters, and
its annual sale of tickets at bargain prices now
amounts to around $2,5(X),(X)0.
This astounding business, with the attendant
profits to LeBlang, estimated at around $5(X),*
(X)0 a year, not only serves the public which
wants to see legitimate shows, but Is not will*
ing or able to pay the high box-office prices, but
it also immeasurably aids the producers whose
shows find it bard to keep going, and there have
been many such In New York of late.
It in estimated that Leblang's Public Service
—amusement enterprises;
Ticket Agency, at the corner of Broadway and
Irving Productions, Manhattan, moving pic- rls Keder, Philip Kedei
Forty-third street, sells an average of $2,500
tures, $20,0(>0.
W, Huxlbnt, J. E. Shea, H.
worth of tickets on each show that is bandied.
Orlob.
(Attorney, H. a Hechhelmer, 1540
Gloria Productions, It
This week there are seventeen plays listed in
the cut-rate agency, tickets to which are being
sold at from one-half to one-third box-office
Pennsylvania Charters
cost. These shows range from ‘‘The Fantastic
Achievement Films, Inc., Philadelphia; $50,000
Fricassee”, a rent-payer In the Greenwich
to $150,000.
Village Theater ‘way downtown, to the $4.00
top George White’s "Scandals'” at the Globe
Theater.
WORLD’S LARGEST STAGE IS MASSIVE AFFAIR
There have been as many as thirty shows
listed at one time at the cut-rate agency.
Fifty thousand dollars each week is the es¬
timated average of the receipts at Leblang’s.
The agency gets for its share around 25 per
cent of the sale price of the tickets.
This
means that the agency's share la around $12,500
each week, all profit except for the rent, light
and payroll.
Joe Lebiang, personally, is now an established
power in show business.
He has his finger in
dozens of theatrical ventures.
He is a di¬
rector of the Affiliated Theaters Corporation,
which operates the Sbubert Vaudeville Circuit.
Producers and managers look upon him as a
man to seek help from when up against emer¬
gencies they are financially unable to contend
with themselves.
Leblang's power, moreover,
is always wisely and humanely used, it is said
by managers.

Denver, CoL, Nov. 4.—A case of great ImAI Dubln Music Publishing Co., Manhattan, Chicago.)
portsBce In the motion picture industry will be $20,000; J. O. Garren. F. W. Bath, Al Dubln.
tried in Denver November 8, when Judge J. (Attorneys. DorfT A Levy 261 Broadway.)
Massachusetts Charters
Foster Symes will bear arguments on the appli¬
Point Amusement Company, New Bedford,
cation for a temporary Injunction to restrain the
Fly Bros. Holding Co., Manhattan, real es¬ Mass.; amusements; $13,000; Albert L. Oosse*
I'niversal Company from offering for exhibition
Un,
ot Greenlleld, and Daniel E. Bauer and
tate agency, $10,000; 0. 0. snd L. C. and 0.
the film, "In the Days of Buffalo Bill”, nnder
S. Mosconi. (Attorney, S. J. Bnzzell, 4S9 Fifth Emily P. Bauer, of New Bedford.
that title. The suit la brought by the W. F.
avenue.)
Cody (Buffalo Bill) Historical Plcturee Com¬
Miaaouri Charters
pany. The decision will be Important to the
Lyon-McEnlry Becreation Company, Sedalia,
Mosconi Bros., Manhattan, theaters and res¬
industry In that It wUl more clearly define
Mo.; $50,000; O. J. McEniry, John M. Laytoo
taurants, $10,000; same as preceding.
the right to titles.
The Hlatorlcal Company
and Frank Bngelman.
bss in its possession pictures that were made
bv Cody and purchased with it the rights to the
.
.
ust*
title, “Buffalo Bill".
It la claimed that the IIO-OW; N. and P. E. Zvlrln, E. Cbanln. (AtTrenton, Nov. 4.—Crl
exhibition of the rnlversal film will depreciate torneys, Zvirin & Zvlrln, 140 Blviugton street.) Perth Amboy, produce,
the value of the picture in which Cody actually
appears because of the authenticity lent by
tbo personal appearance of this picturesque figure of the early days of the West. The quea-

MAX SPIEGEL’S NEWEST
The State, Schenectady, N. Y,, Sched
uled To Be Opened November 26
Schenectady, N, Y., Nov. 4.—The State,
Schenectady's newest and finest picture theater,
will be opened November 26, according to an
snnonneement made here Wedaesdoy by Joseph
L. Gale, personal representative ot Max Spiegel.
The house, located on State street, adjacent to
Proctor's, will seat 2.800; 1,100 in the oretieatra, 1,200 In the balcony, 500 in the loges and
boxes. Beautiful Interior decorations, roomy and
roofortable seats, sumptuous retiring rooms,
perfect ventilation and artistic lighting arnngements are a few of the theater's features. Music
will be proTld(>d by a magnificent four-bank
organ and an orchestra of fourteen.
The tame system of picture presentation,
which has made the name "Strand" famous the
world over, will be employed at the now thea
t-r. Mr. Spiegel originally intended to call his
house the Strand, but William M. Shirley beat
him to the name, employing It for a picture
theater which he, Shirley, had purchased snd
remodeled.
Mr. Spiegel instituted an nnsnecessfnl legal action to restrain Shirley from
using the name "Strand". Joseph L. Gate will
be In charge of the State when it opens and
will remain there until It la well under way.

RENEW 14TH STREET LEASE
New York, Not. 4.—The Rosenberg AmiwBent Co. this week completed negotiations with
Hiehsrd L. Lee for the renewal option wh’ch
«iis company held on the Fourteenth Street
i heater fmm the Marshall 0. Roberts extate
• nd the United States Trust Co.
The Rosen¬
berg .tmuxement Co. bss occupied the theater
f'*r the la»t five yearn, and has secured a re¬
newal for a term of years at an annual rental
of $13,500.

COLORED THEATER COMBINE
Milton Starr, General Manager T. O,
B. A., Issues Statement
Nashville,
Tenn.,
Nov. 3.—The following
statement was made by Milton Starr, gen¬
eral manager, T. 0. B. A., In his office at
the Bijou Theater jbis morning:
"On October 31, Mr. Oumminga, president
of
the
Managers and
I’erformers'
Circuit,
The world's largest stage, just completed in a natural amphitheater back of Hollywood,
came to the main offices of the T. O. B. A.
Calif., has a proscenium arch 100 feet wide and nearly as high. Comparison of the height
at Chattanooga, Tenn., and negotiated with
of the people seen on the stage itself will give an Idea of its tremendoas proportions. It
Sam E. Reevin a working agreement, whereby
will he used tot big spectacular productions,
Mr. Cummings agreed to limit the activities
—Photo, copyright by Underwood A Underwood, New Toric.
of bis company to the section of the country
In the immediate vicinity of the headquarters
Verdi Grand Opera Co., Manhattan, $50,000;
General Amusement Corporation. Philadelphia; of his company at Pensacola, Fla.
F. Vitulll, P. Santoro, C. Demacchl.
(Attor- amusements; $10,000.
"Under the terms of the agreement Mr.
neys, Katz A Levy, 38 Park Row.)
'
Cummings will have the control of the book¬
ings of some fifteen theaters, all located in
Sunrise Comedies,
Manhattan, motion picJUDGMENTS
the South.
The T. O. B. A. Will, under the
tures, $20,000; B. Reisuer, J. J. Smith, R.
new arrangements, control ail bookings in
New York County
Behrman.
(Attorneys, Bursteln A Cohn, 351
the country, with the exception of these houses
The following is a list of judgments filed last
Stone avenue, Brooklyn.)
that
Mr. Cummings
controls.
The
entire
week in the office of the clerk of New York
colored theatrical world will welcome the news
County. The first name is that of the judgmeut
Elsie Producing Oo., Manhattan, theatrical,
of this working agreement between the two
debtor; the aecond the judgment creditor, and
$20,000; J, J. Scholl, M. Zentner, C. Rosa.
major booking offices of the country.
third the amount of the judgment:
(Attorney, 3. Goodman, 130 West Forty-second
"The acts after working the Dudley, the
Francis X. Bushman; James McGolre. Inc.;
street.)
Klein and the Reevin offices of the T. O. B. A.
$95S.0L
will be turned over to Mr. Cummings for
Claremont Laboratories, Inc., Bronx, New
bookings in the fifteen houses that he controls.
Wallace Mnnro; a McCtxnss; $1.86A97.
York City; operate motion picture laboratories.
The concluding of arrangements with Mr. Cum¬
theater proprietor's; $375,000; W. B. Greene,
mings will react to the benefit of all in the PDLillian Lorraine;
P. Hartnett; $289.62;
j.', W. 44th street, New York City.
fesslon.
An efficient exchange system has a)
ready been inaugurated whereby all acts will
Newburgh Amusement Oo., Inc.; CTlty ot New
Novel Film Oo., of Americs, Inc., New York
be routed with
the
minimum
of
railroad
City: motion pictures; $100,000; E. Roder, 417 York; $164.46.
fares and the elimination of all layoffs.
Fifth avenue. New York.
"This affiliation of the two clrcnlts will
Puck Film Corporation; same; mM.12.
mean more to the performer than any other
Dissolutions
V.
arrangement heretofore effected.”
Werba-Lneecher
Opera
Oo.,
Ine.;
same;
Claremont Film Laboratories, Manhattan.

J.

$134.80.

ADelawgrg Charters
AUTHORS’ LEAGUE OFFICERS
Dover, Nor. 4.—De Waltoff Amniement

En(Coriiorm-

■'
terprlsea, Philadelphia, $1,250,0(X).
New York, Nor. 4.—EIHa Parker Butler was tlon Guarantee A Trust Go.)
elected president of the Authors’ L«'ague of
America at a meeting held this week at the
Illinois Charters
Botel Martinique.
He aucc>-eda Jeaxe Lyneh
Mackinaw Valley Park Amusement Company,
''llliama, who declined to accept renomlii.itlon. Green
Valley,
Ill.; $40,000;
theatrical
enGelett Burgess was elected vice-president, fertainment, dancing pavilion, etc.; B. 0. Grif»nd the following were elected honorary vice- fin, F. A. Ingle, M. R. HcBreen.
(OorrespondpreslUents:
Thompson Buchanan, Owen Davis, ent, J. P. St. Cenry, Pekin, III.)

JUDGMENTS VACATED
New York County
Al Mayer; S- Levin; $485.65.
Columbia Amusement Co., Inc.;
American
Burlesque Association, Inc.; costs, $69.15; June
28. 1922.
TBomaschefaky Theater and Louis Goldberg;
B. Z. Troy; $2,583.45.
Sid Gold; Jseobe

A Jermon; $790.2a

IRENE VANBRUGH IS A
HIT IN “MID-CHANNEL”
London, Not. 3 (Special cable to The Bill¬
board)—Irene Tanbrugh scored a great per¬
sonal snccess In a revival of Arthur Pinero’s
“Mid-channel", receiving a prolonged ovation
Monday. Manager Lion referred to her at Eng.
land's greatest actress. Th.s Is the first pro¬
duction of Lion and Green's Pinero cycle.
Lion, as Peter Mottram, was nnsnltable, but
clever.
Helen Morris, as Mrs. Annerley, gave
the best support. Gladys Dale’s playing of tbs
maid was Uvely.
The play wsars osdly.
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rnnic doittcii

Will Be Featured in the Bill¬
ing of **The Gingham
Girl’*

MARY ORTH, PRIMA DONNA

CTADMCUT DADII

VIOLET PALMER

Flames Destroy Dance Hall and
Roller Rink at Popular
New York Resort

New York, Not. 5.—The dance hall and roller
New York, Nor. 4.—Eddie Buzxell, who has
Kkating rink at Starlight Park, in the Bronx.
made a big hit playing the principal role in
Uiirned Friday, doing d.^mage eytimated
at
“The Gingham Girl” at the Earl Carroll Thea
$75,000.
Three alarma were sent in. and the
ter, was awarded the decision of an arbitration
firemen aucceeded in confining the fire to the
board which sat under the auspices of E<]uit>
to determine whether he should be featured
one building. At one time it looked as tho all
in the billing of that play or not. This is he
other buildings in the park would go.
lieved to be the first time that the nature of
The Ore, which was a spectacular one, started
“featuring” a player with a production has
early Friday morning and was a mass of flames
been precisely defined and it will doubtless serve
a few minutes after it was dlacorered.
The
as a precedent in future cases involving the
flames could be seen for miles and attracted
same question.
hundreds of people.
Eddie nurzell was the star of “Cookies", a
The (Ire, which was a spectacular one. started
vaudeville act produced by Schwab & Kusell.
early Friday morning in the cloak room of the
when it was expanded into a full-length musical
iMiiiuing, wDirn was anown ss r-x|)osii on tisii.
comedy.
Schwab & Kusell produced It in
When a watchman tried to telephone an alarm
its lengthened form and engaged Buzzell to
With Chat. Soladar's “Cinderella Revue".
he fonnd tbe wirei burned, and bad to go two
play the principal part.
It is said that at
Miss Orth it a stellar attraction and has
blocks to a street box.
Before the firemen
has been with B, C. Whitney and Frazee
the time Buzzell was engaged be stipulated
productio’-a. and prior to appearing in the
arrived tbe building was a mass of flames. Tbeir
that he was not to be starred with tbe show,
“Cinderella Revue” was with the Four
efforts to save the building were frnltleas, and
on the ground that he was unknown on the
Marx Bros,, vaudeville headliners.
Mist
“legitimate" stage.
Schwab & Kusell agreed
It was with d'fficultv that the rema'n ng build¬
Orth has a full soprano, resonant voice that
to this and also said that as they were equally
ings were saved.
Bnndreds of spectators were
is very pleating, and in fact is a oolora*
unknown as "legitimate'' producers they would
'attn.cted to tbe blaxe. and they highly praised
tura soprano.
Her sieging always wins
not use their names as the managers of the
the work of t#p firemen.
tho audience a'd her personality hut adds
piece.
With this mutual understanding the
to the ch'rm of delightful music, aud she
Exposition Hall was a cement and stone build*
show op*-ned.
is well on the way to success.
Ing, 400 by 100 feet, and was built in 1018,
,S(Min after this “The Gingham Girl” played
when tbe park was known as Exposition Park.
some, out-of-town dates preliminary to its New
It was valued at $100,000.
York opening and Buzzell claims that while
ASSOCIATED MUSICAL BUREAUS
Schwab & Kusell did not feature his name, as
SOUSA CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
per their agreement with him, they did feature Formed To Facilitate Bookings and
their own as the managers of the show.
At
To Bar the Inefficient
New York. Nov. 6.—John Philip Sousa cele¬
this Buzzell complained, and, as the show looked
brated his esth birthday at the New York Hip¬
as tho it would be a bit, requested them to
New York, Nov. 6.—Arthur Judson, manager podrome. It is Sousa’s thirtieth season as head
feature his name as well as their own. The
of the New York Philharmonic and tbe Phila¬ of the hand.
managers refused to do this.
delphia Orcheatra, announces the newly-formed
John Dolan, cornetist; Marjorie Moody, vocal¬
Buzzell, then figuring that matters bad better
Associated Musical Bureaus to “introduce into ist; George Carey, xylophonist, and Csrol'ne
come to a showdown, made demands on them
the concert-giving business and into musical Thomas, violinist, assisted. Five thousand yert> feature him with the show. The upshot of
management a new element that will make for aons were present. Including tbe Camp Fire
this was that a clause was added to Buzzell's
better pay to musical artists and at tbe same Girli, admirals, colonels and other officers of
contract calling for the featuring of his name
time will cost local managers less."
the naval and marine corps.
in the llgh*a abc-t the th“v.er, in zJ pnb'*clty
Tile new organization elms thru economies of
and advertising matt'i on and after O-vher .11.
manageraent on a broad scale to facilitate the
DALY SUING CORT
In order to assure the perfo-mance of this
bookings of instrumentalists, singers and groups
clause Walter Vincent, who is said to be in¬
suited to appear publicly. It plans to bar the
New York, Nov. 4.—Arnold Daly, who baa
terested in “The Gingham Girl” with Schwab
inefficient, unmusical and mediocre. The Asso¬
been starred with “On the Btaira", is about
& Kusell, posted a bond of $10,000.
ciated Musical Bureaus consists of the following
to bring suit against John Cort for damages.
When October 31 arrived Buzzell found that
members: Elturt A. Wlckes, Boston; Patrick
Daly claims that on last Wednesday Cort pre¬
ills managers bad not lived np to the clause in
M. Neilson, Pittsburg; Elsie Illingworth. Pitts¬
vented him from appearing in “On the Sta rs”
the contract and on tbe advice of his brother,
burg; Qoit Sc Alber, Cleveland; O. B. Stephenson,
at _the Sixty-fh'rd Street Theater by having
who is an attorney, be refused to appear. Ills
Chicago; Southern Musical Burean, Atlanta,
him barred from tbe theater. Cort claims that
brother advised him to walk out so that he
Ga.; M. C. Turner, Dallas, and Elwyn (^ncert
Duly abused the patrons by using nnparl amen¬
could protect bis right to sue on the bond, so
Bureau, Portland, Ore.
tary language. Daly counterclaims that he la
it is reported, and Buzzell did so.
These InJividuals and firms will extend their
owed
$-1,200 back salary. The managen>ent of
When Equity was Informed that Buzzell bad
former orgunizations by engaging repreaentatives
tbe show U that of Joe Shea. Joseph Herbert
left the show it sought him out and ex¬
to cover Jointly the wide territory In which
is meanwhile playing Daiy's part.
plained that he was not acting in conformance
hitherto e:'ch has operated In Its respective field.
with its principles and persuaded him to go
back.
He appeared the next night as usual
RODEO RIDERS INJURED
CARRILLO TO TRY NEW PLAY
and Equity, bringing both parties to the dis¬
pute together, got them to consent to arbitration
New York, Nov. fl.^Leo Carrillo, before actYork, Nov. 6.—Hugh Strickland and
of the matter.
ing in “Mike Antf^Io" bere, will try out a Jesse Costes, riders in the Rodeo contest at
The arbitration board selected to adjudicate
play called “The Organ Grinder Man” or tome- Madison Square Garden, were badly hurt by the
the matter consisted of Sol Bloom, who aded
thing like that.
It is written by Lerdy horses
“Reputation" and “Dynamite",
reas umpire; Sam Bernard, who repreaened Eddie
Clemons and perhaps somebody else,
since spectlvely, making It impossible for them to
Buzzell, and Arthur Hammerstein, who repre*
Clemons generally works with a collaborator.
continue in the contest for $23,000 in priset.
eented Schwab & Kusell.
The board sat today at Equity headquarters,
and after bearing both aides decided that BuxDUNCAN SISTERS RETURN TO STAR IN NEW MUSICAL COMEDY
scll was entitled to the verdict.
This calls
for his name being featured wherever the name
of “The Gingham Girl” is used, except in
>■ ■■ •ci'- J ■
newspaper advertising.
The reason for his
name not being included in that is because of
the small amount of space used. At present It
is only three lines and there is not enough
room to include Buzzell's name. It is stipulated,
however, in the award that If at any time it la
increased to five lines or more Buzzell’s name
is to go in.
The award calls specifically for
Eddie Buzzell's name to be featured on the
electric sign in front of the theater and on the
■ides of the marquee and on all billboard and
window-card advertising.
The management is
given one week in which to do this.
It la said that the reason Schwab A Euaell
were loath to give Burnell any featuring
was because they feared they would not be
able to get anch advantageoua tenqs from thea¬
ters they might play on the road next season
if Buzzell was not with the show. Buzzell on
the other band maintains that be is only too
anxious to tour with the show and establish
himself as a player in the legitimate bouses.

NIGHT OF THE PARTY" IS
CLOSED BY ACTORS’ ASSN.

With Richard Ksena and Bernice Speer in
a youthful mnsical sketch now on tbe Keith
time and routed to tho Paoitlc Coott end
back on the Grphenm. In tbe sketch Miss
Palmar, who ia a pianist, in addition to
reading llnsa, playa hor own anangemonta
of novelty nnmbers.

LOCATED AFTER EIGHT YEARS
Brother of DeKrekoe Arrives From
War-Torn Armenia — Reunion
May Be Great Event on
Carnival
New York, Nov. 5.—The steamer Madonna,
which arrived bere November 1, had an inter¬
esting passenger in the person of Gregory
Kreckonian, who nnfortnnstely contracted a
heavy cold on the voyage, which settled in bis
eyea and necessitated bis being rushed to a
local hospital for treatment.
Otherwise the
ship reporters would have obtained a story of
absorbing Interest.
Mr. Kreckonian is a native of Armenia, the
unfortunate country that has been alternately
ravaged by Turks and Russians ever since tbe
world war broke ont.
Be is a brother of tbe
DeKrekos, of carnival fame, who for eight weary
years had been endeavoring to communicate
with Gregory, but all tbe letters and cable¬
grams went astray when they reached wartorn Armenia.
However, a friend chanced up¬
on one of the messages, and tome four months
since happened by the merest chance to meet
Mr. Kreckonian, and informed him of the fran¬
tic endeavors of bis brothers to get in touch
with him.
He at once decided to Join them,
and, after many hardsbipa, succeeded in es¬
caping from the harassed region Just before
the recent Turkish victories.
Mr. Kreckonian will join his brothers as soon
as physicisns permit him to leave the hospital.
The reunion will be a great event on tbe DeKreko Broa.' Shows if he reaches them before
they close for tbe season.

CANTOR SEEKS CHICAGO STAND
Chicago, Nov. S.—Al. Jolson hss been get¬
ting
along
so well
with "Bombo" in the
Apollo Thester that Eddie Cantor wants to
take a try at the house as soon as “Bombo”
moves ont, December 3.
Eddie wants to bring
“Make It Snappy" and. In addition to that
remarkable little comedian’s show, “The Rose
of Stambonl'* and “Blossom Time" also are
begging for apace ia tbe Woods bouse.

POLLOCK

GETS “DIVORCEMENT"

New York. Nov. S.—Allan Pollock has taken
over "A Bill of Divorcement" from Dillingbam and recbrlstened it "Divorcement".
The
piece Is now in Chicago. “Tbe Faithful Heart”
and ‘‘Swlfty" were Saturday's departures from
theaters here.

MISS TAYLOR BACK IN NEW YORK
New York. Nov. S.—Laurette Taylor got back
home during tbe post week, having finished in
the filming of “Peg o’ My Heart", and will be
seen bere around Christmas in “Uamoresque”,
by Fannie Burst.

“CROWNS" PREMIERE POSTPONED
New York, Nor. B.—“Crowna", the play by
John Luther Long, which was to have opened
tonight at Provlncetown, baa bad its premiere
postponed until Novembew 18.

PAT COLLINS ELECTED
London. Nor. S (Special cable to Tbe Bill¬
board)—Tbe Actors' Association closed down
May Palfrey's “Night of the Party" C/ompany
owing to Miss Palfrey's refusal to engage
unionists.
The artistes are suing tbe mansgereae for six weeks’ salary, only four ot ■
tea weeks' engagement having been pUynd.

Xha famous twius, Rosetta (left) and Vivian Duncan, ara shown hero upon thair sniral
recently at Hew York on board tbs S. 8. Olympic
—Photo, Mpyrlgbt by Qndarwood * Underwood, Hew Toik.

London, Ncr. 8 (Special cable to Tbe Blllboaid)—Pat Collins, president of tbe Showmen's
Union, contesting Mr. Walaall
in tbe par¬
liamentary election on tbe Liberal ticket, has
Just been returned nnoppuaed to tho Town
Oouaett.
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SAILING NOV. 14
S.S. AQUITANIA.
FOR LONDON, ENG.
OPENING GLASGOW.
NOVEMBER 27th

MERCEDES’

AMERICA’S MOST DISTINGUISHED AND ARTISTIC SHOWMAN

Third Fnaanenrsene^

A WONDERFUL INVENTION,

ICTRESS SUES FOR
■ a ■

smaaB

I win teaA you by mall In fire leaaona. No gesture, wink or motion. A good art
act for two or more. Als
Also
a waaderful InTeutlon for tbe deaf and dumb. Htate the purpose for wbkm you wish to use it
A. H0NI6MAN, 558 Celoaial Ava.. Mentreal. Quebec. Canada.

Laurence P. Wall Wants Tab. People In All Lines for StocI

in Ctfpcr, Rooming.
_
rlorencv ixyerBonowu ■wv.wt"

lect $275.16 From George M.
Cohan and Samuel
H. Harris
Sew York, Not. 4.—George M. Coban and
Samuel H. Harr's, as co-partners in tbe firm
of Cnban ft Ilarrit, now diasolTed, bare been
sned by Florence Ryeraon, actress, for $275.16
tlleyd to be due on a claim collected for her
over ■ year ago, when she was a member of
“Tbe Tailor-Made Man" Company pla}lng in
tbe West.
According to Henry J. Farrell, attorney for
tbe plalntiir, a trunk belonging to M!sa Ryerlon, which she ralued at $681.10, waa lost
while being transported by a transfer company
in Han Francisco. She demanded that Cohan
ft Ilirrls pay her for tbe loss sustained while
in tbeir employ and gare notiee when they re¬
fused. She recalled her notice at their request,
bowerer, when they agreed to colleet tbe
amount of lota from tbe transfer company for
her.
Coban ft Harris then turned orer the claim
to the law firm of O'Brien, MaleTinaky ft DriassaH

«f>ia

thrn

m

MY AMERICAN AGENT,
MR. ALF. T. WILTON,
The BEST there is
and I KNOW IT.
London Address
G. Bauer,_Panton St.

All winter at tbe IrU Theatre.

Chorus Girls: sslsry. $27.50. Address
L. P. WALL. Model Theatre. Sioux Cito. laws.

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS WANT '

leading Msn, to Join on wire.
work. Address

Doubling Band or Specialties rreferred Also good rariTuraan. Winter
FRED BRUNK, Wsxahechie. Texas.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
REPORTS BIG DEFICIT
Philadelphia, Not. 4.—Altho the Academy of
Music has had one of tbe most successful yearn
of ita exintcnce, still better support on tbe part
of the public Is necessary if the institution is
to continue to wield tbe influence it has in tbe
past, EMward W. B<>k, president of the Academy
of Music Corporation, told stockholders this
week.
Despite the fact that tbe number of attractlona was larger than erer before, tbe corpora¬
tion closed tbe year with a deficit of $24,164.19,
Criticism was made of tbe city'a action in in¬
creasing assessment of tbe Academy’s building
$200,000, while such structures in other cities
either are exempted from taxation or base
their taxea largely abated. Tbe increase in
Taluation this year will add about $2,900 in
taxea lesied on tbe building.

AUBURN PRISON SHOW
Auburn, Not. 3.—The semi-annual show at
Auburn Prison will be staged on the eTenings
of December 4, 5 and 6 by the Mutual Welfare
League members. Rehearsals base been under
way now for upwards of two weeks, and every¬
thing points to an nnnaually np-to-tbe-minnte
production.

EMPIRE, CLEVELAND, PASSES
Cleveland, O., Nov. 2.—One of CleTeland'a
finest and (Adest theaters since tbe tearing down
of tbe old Opera House reached tbe end of its
long career last Meek when Joseph Laronge,
realty operator, purchased the Empire Theater.
Tbe Empire was built about twenty years ago,
and in its earliest days was considered one of
the best in tW city. Of late years it has been
featuring burlesque productions.

THE BUCK FAMILY—POP, MOM, JUNIOR AND GUARDIAN

flftn

tod obUtDfd judement for tbe full amount
(aainut tbr transfer company.
Payment of
$A0o.94 was made to Miss Ryeraon, the balance
of $27516 beinc deducted for legal serrlcet
rrudep'd. Miss Ryerson claims that Cohan &
Harris agreed to pay her in full, and that the
at no time engaged the attorneys to bring
suit for her.
According to theatrical custom and contract
conditions, managers hare always been re¬
sponsible for tbe personal baggage of actors.
Cases are continually arising where baggage
it lest and actors look to tbe managers for
payment in full of tbe amount of loss. This is
the first case, it is said, where an actor has
had to pay tbe cost of collecting what the
manager is obligated to pay in full.

"RUBICON” LOSES TWO WEEKS
FOR ALLEGED IMMORALITY
Cincinnati Mayor Stops Show in His
City—Rest of Time Canceled
Prodneers of plays that treat boldly with Im¬
morality are expected to give Cincinnati a wide
berth from now on as the result of the closing
in that city last week of “The Rubicon" thru
tbe cancelation of the license of the Cox Thea¬
ter, where the French "farce-comedy” was
shown only Sunday night, October 29, by Mayor
George P. Carrel. This official, with several
of his subordinates, witnessed the only perform¬
ance of "The Rubicon" in Cincinnati, and called
upon Edward Rowland, manager of the theater,
and William H. Pine, m.anager of the company,
to eliminate the alleged inuporal parts of the
piece or close up shop for tne week.
For lack or want of better judgment, or pe^
baps official action, Rowland and Pine, it is said,
stalled fur time by warming tbe wires to New
York, and, it is further reported, by adding
insult to injury thru declarations to Cincin¬
nati’s principal office holders that "The Rubi¬
con" would continue unchanged or suit for
damages would be brought against the "offend¬
ing parties".
Telegraphic advice from New
York to Rowland and Pine was slow In coming,
and at 2:30 p.m., October 30, Mayor Carrel
opened way to possible suit against big opinion
by revoking the license of tbe Cox Theater for
the balance of the week and tbe Intended stay
of "The Rubicon”,
Attempt then was made by Pine to present
tbe show in Newport or Covington, which are
separated
from
Clndnnati
by
tbe
Ohio
River, but officials of tbe Kentucky cities an¬
nounced straight out that what was not good
enough for Cincinnati surely was not good
enough for tbeir people. .
This week "The Rubicon” was routed for
several one-nlgbters and a three-day stand In
Wheeling, W. Va., but the company jumped
from Cincinnati November 1 for New York, It
being reported that a week’s engagement is
scheduled to begin In Brooklyn November 13.
The Cox Theater reopened November 5 with
“Llllom".

VALENTINO’S VAUDEVILLE
PLANS GO SMASH
New York, Nov. 4.—Rodolph Valentino, who
was reported to be negotiating for an appear¬
ance in vaudeville, has accepted the condi¬
tions brought abont by the Famous PlayersLssky Corporation’s injunction restraining him
from appearing for any other picture concern,
and is slready making arrangements to work
at tbe company's studio at Astoria, Long
Island.
This will automatically prevent him
from playing vaudeville dates.

KEITHS FIRE FIRST SHOT
IN HARLEM VAUOE. WAR
New York, Nor. 6.—There is going to be a
stin ngnt between tbe Keith and Shubert forcea
this winter in tbe Harlem area. The Harlem
Opera Honse, long a try-oat place for the
Keith interests, came into possesston ot tbe
Shubertt last week, and makes ita bow under
tbe latter banner today wlt^ the "Spice ot
Life" show.
This leaves the Keith Circuit
, with only two theaters in the 125th street
■ectloo—the -Alhambra, a bouse of small csptrlty, and Proctor's One Hundred and Twentyfifth Street.
Some indication as to how the Keith people
sre going to meet the competition was made
Ust week when Manager Dave Robinson, of
tbe One Hundred and Twenty-fifth Street
khuse, staged a monster ballyhoo, which took
tke form of a block party, with the Proctor
Theiter aa the center of attraction. Robinson
enlisted the interest of sR the merchants on
the block between Park and Lexington avenue,
tkey joining in the flash. Thruout the whole
*eek the street was gtlly decorated and a
hand played on the top of the theater marquee.
A llvrty show of six vaudeville acta waa
booked by Mark Murphy, of the Keith office,
•Bd the feature pictures for the first and last
J*lf of the week were of the best—namely,
Lionel Barrymore in "The Face In the Fog".
SB'! George Arllss in "The Man Who Played
God *. Crowds have been attracted every even|b* by this Scheme and the theater did capacity
bnxiness despHe the fact that it is was pre^ctlon week.
Among the vaadevllle acts
besked for the week were Dolly Kay and Band,
^dutn and Gardner, Watts and Hawley, Geo.
^Iland and Company, Emmett J. Moore and
Cemritny. Bllnore and Willlanas. Robert Reilly
•Bd Company. Fields ar.d Fink and Current of
Fun.

"OLD HOME WEEK”
J- orldence, R.

Nov. 6.—“Old Home Week”
*^“1 he observed at the E. F. Albee Theater
fh**
The bill is annotinced to Include
e rnlliiwing local entertainers: Lawton, Mr.
•nd .Mrs. George Spink. Ixivernberg Sisters and
. eiiry W||j
Ward, Ray Welch’s Band. Geo.
Morton. Healy and CruM, and George Brows.

Gene Buck, who, after acting aa author of a doxen Ziegfeld ‘Tellies’’ shows and 17
"Midnight rrolics", found time to marry Helen Faulkner, the charming leading lady of
LEAGUE URGES MEMBERS
the Montgomery and Stone show for eight seasons, and now Gene, Junior, demands his
TO SUPPORT PEMBERTON
sttention. And don’t forget to notice Xing, the rare all-black police dog, who attumea
responsibility for the safety of the entire family.
lopyright by Underwood
New York, Nov. 6.—-Apparently Brock Pem—Copyright
TTnderwool &
ft Underwood,
TTnderwood, K. Y.
Y.
_■ berton’s second production of the season, “Six
Dccr iM r5DAluiA
Characters in Search of an Author’*, the Luigi
J. J. SHUBERT LOSES
DRAMA
Pirandello comedy wfilch opened at the Prln~
cess Theater last week. Isn't doing so well.
POINT IN FOK1NE CASE
May Be Seen in Honolulu Thru Efforts The
League is clrcuisrizing all of its
New York, Nov. 4.—Jacob J. Shubert will not
members urging them to support the play at
of Hugh J. Ward
be allowed to offer any evidence in support of
_____
once. The circular describes the plec^- as
his counterclaim for damages and allegations of
Htth J. Ward, the theatrical magnate or
»
satire.^ ......-..-.-b.,
alternatingly bitter and
nagb
of “
in defense of the AifciffiiliA whn „„tes
breach of contract entered In
mftkM his
hlft headquarters
headnnArtpni In SydSvd. hJ^riousIy
hilariously amusing.”
amuslDg.
$1..500 damage
damage suit
suit brought
brought by
by Michael
Michael Fokine
Fokine, ^
$1..500
announced, while aboard the SorOHAN ENfSACPR rOHUPN**
ballet master. Judge La Fetra. sitting In the
en route from Honolulu, H. I . to his own
COHAN ENGAGES COBURNS
country, that the island metropolis will probably
* II
^
A Kin *
wti
la
oa *** Included In the theatrical service he has
iK
‘ T
^ particulars as
the anMpodes. While in Honolulu
or^red by the court.
,,....
Mr. Ward conferred with officers of the ConFokine alleged in his suit that he was conAmusement Company with reference
tract^ to stage a ballet dance In The Biwe of
^ possible linking up with the Hawaii TlieaStamhoul". which played at tbe Century Theater la-^t season, and was to receive $2,000 AH
Australia. At

New York. Nov. 6.—The Coburns have been
engaged by George M. Coban to head a Chicago
company of "So This I. London", the comedy
which Is now at the Hudson Theater. Tbe new
organization will open at the Grand Theater,
Chicago, about tbe first of December.

"ROMANTIC AGE" TO NEW YORK?

"^rXrC^allswerr-thra/Z set up the ZZZlZ' EnlTlllT
Turk. Nov. -^The Romantic Age",
defense that Fokine’a work was unsatisfactory.
* hen they complete their AusMargalo Gillmws and Lwlle
that be walked out of rehearsals wUhout comengagements, will probab'y stop over In Prolt*bly come here to the Little Theater In a
pteting the ballet, and that the dance was
„„ their way to the mainland.
^ •®’
not produced for public performance.
Word is now erecting a $l.r>00,000 theater In
wAiinc DrtI irv niQmiMTINUEO
Fokine demanded a bill of particulars from
the finest in that part
VAUDE, POLICY DISCONTINUED
the opfendunt tettlnf forth all dPtallR about
.
..
the defense entered and al«. the exact nature
Cumberland. Md., Nov. 2.-It

ISADORA DUNCAN POSTPONES

connlerclalm asking for $2,000. When this bill
,
v
of psrtlrulsm was not served In the allotted
LOUISVILLE (KY.) ENGAGEMENT
time Fokine’s attorney made the motion pre— " *
eluding Shubert frtim offering any evidence in
Louisville. Ky., Nov. 4.—A telegram received
support of the defense, which was granted by tbis week from 8. Hurok. manager of Isadora
Judge l4i Fetra.
Duncan, postpones her appearance In Conisville
untll November 24, because Miss Duncan’s
YIDDISH PLAYERS AT KINGSWAY ptsnist. Max Rabinowitsch, Is nnable to retch
■ —
New York until November 19.
Miss Duncan
IxmdOD, Nov. 3 (Special Cable to The Bill- was to appear at Macauley’s Theater November
hoard).—The Vllna troupe of Yiddish players, 2 as tbe first attraction of the Ona B. Talbot
under Busman. Is filling the Kingsway Theater Fine Art Enterprises. Announcement has been
with co-religionists during a abort season of made that all tickets purchased for the oAginal
Jewish drama.
date will be honored on November 24.

Burke,
Liberty
' Theater, managed by.....
would discontinue booking vaudeville acts after
November 4.
.
t j . .....Hb
The Liberty Theater establUhed a
ville and picture policy some months ag^
acts being booked direct from the comos inoster, Washington, D. C. Due to the decrease
in attendance, and considerable loss on the
part of the theater management, the vaudevillo policy will end with the showing of the
three acts playing at the theater this week,
This is the fourth theater that has tackled
vaudeville In Cumberland, Md., and la the
(Continued on gage 107)
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HEWS THAT IS HEWS, HOHESTAND DISIHTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

KEITH-SHUBERT WAR PROVES
PERFORMERS NEED UNION
Vaudeville Performers Led Astray Seeking
Rainbow’s End Have Only Themselves
RlmmA
To
e ^ Blame
liJlCglllC

"Walt, we are getting bney,** he tald. “Mo
more of this. It the perfonnere don't tsU
in Une they wiU fall ont af line. They caa
chaae ralnbowa as long as they like, bat If they
fail to find the pot of gold they will have no
one bat tbemaelTea to blame. The manegere
can Inre a few of na with their promlaee
now, but If we are organired they’ll have
trouble footing all of na. We must protect
one another. We mart not, at w# bare been
belleye manegerial
doing, lead one another to belleTe

s

Af.* #
p
I |||A¥C SeilAr

UUUHIIIC Ulllvlw fllfUl
I
TgaMOM
I IJ|iy ■ I HI |||
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if •iU

«e*VTi?nagerr^^^

f
_TPl.*
lelTCIlIfc AOOpVS Tnlg

Mean*

bnrtneta la good. When tbowa cloae who anfferat The performer knowa.”
I
A manager bad thla to aay:
tttj
tfi
_ ..
it...
“It aerres the actors right. They llaten to
HE news 01 the l&st tew dsys in tset the news^of the Isst tew
promUe that ti made to them. One clrweeks—proves that it is about time vaudeville performers cult Imlld* them np and keeps them working
“ernt wicp” tn thprrmf'lvpa and the “hu<;iness” thev are in
•“* another circuit come* along with a
got Wise to tnemseives ana ine ousiness^ xney are in. ^ The
inc
^
dollere in salary, but
sooner they realize that they are helpless pawns in a gtme which is no reel assurance of iteaey work. Led on by

T

OAMSmoasaSaa
|.nn|rarfV
WWIIMMWW

m a Prelection

Against

Competition
-

New York, Nov. 4.—One of the most importent deTelopmaBts in vnodeyllle in recent
years, proof of which is slowly coming to the
signing by the Keith intererti
*<» >«»Bf terms, running from three to
y«*".
<*<«»• to more cloaely gnard them-

not governed by ™le, or even common law the better it will be for
all of them. V^ hue this story starts out like in attempt at an edl- ,,,,
auioytUy the actor tor other managements. ThU uew polley, which
torial it is based upon vital news facts and so it should be understood. anSera and it serves him right,*'
duatr*.'hTi^hl*^ dirtied ^r^irtl^^ me ne*^
From what has taken place re- -more important vaadeviUe circuits to
cently and from what U taking
KITTY DONER SAILS_
supposed to know the vaudeville
situation conclude that:
(x)—As long as the vaudeville
artists remain unorganized—even
Disorganized — they will be
kicked about and shoved aside at
the will of all those who know
how to commercialize Art and
Temperament.
(2)—As long as performers are
satisfied with a “union” managed
and endowed by producers and
theater owners, the performers
must take what is tossed to them
in the way of salaries, bookings,
insults and snubs along with the
subsidies.

‘

portant, la that the Keith people see in the long,
term contract ah effective, baainess-like weapon
with which to prevent paying greatly Increased
aalariet to acts which are being develoiied Into
headline attractions. In their tbeatera.
The “office act", framed and owned by the
booking office, la In reality the forerunner of
the Independently managed act signed for long
terms. The “office*' producet an act, featuring
a pertouaUty which has perhaps ahown perform¬
ing ability, hot baa not before become popular.
This act la given the beat apota, big billing and
publicity and la built up, in tbe Keith theaters,
to a real headline act and drawing card. Tbe
booking office, which baa "made" the act, benefltf for a long term of years by tbe popularity
of tbia act, tbe aalary received by tbe actor,
while it la commensurate at the elding of the
contract with the actor’i poaition, not Jumping
according to the added value of the act.

Spgeial Publicity

Tbe booking office, as explained by an Im¬
portant offletal, has developed a publicity arganlaatiua which baa tmaaeasurabla value in
the populerlaing of vandeville uctu. Thla departmaat is more and more being used for this
pnrpoee, and It is natural that the office wsnts
Need for Competition
to get nil the advantage It caa out of the acts
On paper vaudeville looked to be a
this made popolag. While daring the past year
winner when the season opened. Com¬
or aa a few acta have been given coatmeta ex¬
petition was what the disorganized
tending over sevUrpl yeare, from now dh each
performers had been crying for, and
acts, which show poasibllitlea of being bnilt np
with the assurance of a second season
into drawing cards, will be signed for from
three to six years, daring which time they will
of Shubort vaudeville, If work could
receive each year a fair Increase In anUry and
not be had in the Palace Theater and
will be aztlnalvely eeatmeted.
the few other sources of vaudeville
The practice of signing acts for n term of
emploj-ment, the Affiliated Theaters*
yeara baa long been in existence In flnglaud.
Corporation, with thirty houses and
There tbe two principal circuits, the Moss and
thirty unit shows, looked pretty good.
Stoll tours, aealBg na net which shows promise,
iniist upon It acceptlDf a long-term contract.
It was a proposition worth boosting
Such acta are given a fair aalary, with a year¬
and so was boosted for the good of the
ly increase and are gradually givaa bigger bill¬
profession.
ing until they are real headliners and drawing
For the Affiliated vaudeville was con¬
cards. Tbaae contracts ma nanally for six
siderable of an exnerlment.
I. H.
or seven years. At the expiration of such a
contract tbo act can command much more salary
Herk, the president, and his associates
in prodnetlons or in variety, due to Its tncreaied
had obtained their theatrical training
polarity. Thla system has Its advantages for
in burlesque. As a venture in opposi¬
both parties; tbe theater circuit geta tbe act
tion to such established circuits as
V"
IfK
^
~ ~
------ ■ ■ ■■
" --•• nvw
tvML vurtas
w*
V Iff,
/-kw Vk
f, ni
,1
^ wr
vr
*1.--nt
least
during the latter pert of
hnhi»rr nrvATifvfit^nn fia^^f
K^
Donor,
contract's
<«35hiih<lrt
Dontr, vaudavUle
TBudtTUlo und
ud mnslcsl
fluisical aomedy
•oin®dy atnr,
liar, salla
sa.lU on
ea the
th© 8.
8, 8. Free.
Ptbb. Monroe
Monro© to fulflll
foULll
contmefB term, while
wbll© tbe
tb© act,
act* at tbe
the exoxSnubert orgranisation
Shubert
organization had to be tried
angagementa
•&fBt©m©nt© in London.
plration
pimtion of the
th© oontract,
oontnetg la
I© la most
mott easee
©©»©• a
n
out, and one by one units closed and
—International Hewareel
—Intenntlonsl
Hewareol Photo.
beadllna
headline turn.
one by one theaters closed, so that - -_VaudevUle acta
-_VaudevUl.
acts which have been-daveloped
been-developed In
week bv Week the
tbe elreult heeama
Keith tbeatera are constantly being
weeK oy weea tne circuit
Many
That is
by prodnetton managers. New that
S'! u ^ be^me
M^ny there were who realized
la the opinion of most managers bmo
smo .-coppad”
..copp^i- tr
sraa er and smaller. To keep shows
need more than ever for organlza• Billboard repreeentstiv*.
raw would opposition, la the shape of the Sbnberta, has
on perfoitnars were asked and even tjon
^hey still cried for oompetltlon,
pnhiieatloo. but they did not hesiuta ogn,,
^ Keith mtereota ar. forc«J to proordered to cut i^lee.
Overhead but they figured that If they could get
costs were slashed, and then came toeether thev could vet nrotectlon.
What is known as the “squawk''.
together they could get protection.
P.rformara had
Plan To Organize
Performers had to accept reductions
-I
now, therefore, Broedwdy l. be.rlug rumore
in
m salaries
salaries or
or find
find themselves
themselves out
out of
of
^
ly being made to organise vandeemployment.
vine performers. “We have bed enough N. V.
Having lost out with the Shubert A. and antmidlsed unions,'' said one headliner
opposition, they knew they would have
“We must have some sort of ortrouble doing buginesa with the Keith
*"« m.nagerp wiu
cvetem
**** '’'p
throw ns around wherHk*-”
Naturally^toey “squawked . They
"Then why not get busy and otganttef' be
were out Divided, they hdd tio plaoe waa asked.

Sn^eTTroJ? tU’\"i^"*ner
lurtber proof that
tbat the
tb© perf.mer,
p©rf©m©r« if
if U
b© would
wooW
protect him«lf.
himself, must organUe
organise to protect bla
artiat. And there are many ready to
fellow artist.
predict that *»>*•
this «ew»-betwee»
season—between Bbubert
BbulWrt and
Keith—win
Keith—will result
reanlt In another attempt to form
a union tliat
that will stick.
*

Weber and Fields Still United, Herk
Insigta
New York. Nov. «.-Weber and Plelda are atlU
united In tbe ShUbert -anlt “Reunited", i. at.
Herk. president of the Affiliated •rbe;ter^
Tbeatera
Corporntloo (Sbnbert Tundevnie), said today,
-__
(OenUnaed «a page U)

loof^tcrm contract,
eoatnictp la
im the
tb© astimatloa
©stiMitloB of
of most
«o«t
long.urm
managera
manager, and many actor.,
actors, to an equlUble
equitable Inatrument, according security to both parties.
parties,
.trument,
While
so far this
tbia aeaaon
while Sbnbert
Sbubert vandeville
v.udevlll. m>
has been largely a frost It
it must be token Into
into
anj calculatlona about vandevlU. conditions.
nnita have taken from the Keith ofioDumerable acta which are etondard enter^ « **
the repetition of ouch loaeee that th. tong-term

lAok thra th. Letter Llat tai this toaaa. There
suy bo a tetter advarttoed for yoo.
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MAX HART TO APPEAL
SUIT AGAINST “SYSTEM”

JOE GIBSON

Suit To Restrain Cohen Casts
New Light on Year-Old
Dispute

$5)250,000 Action Against Keith and Orpheum
Circuits To Go Before Highest
Court

N

ew YORK, Nov. 6.—^The weighty question whether or not
vaudeville is interstate commerce and comes within the juris¬
diction of the Sherman and Clayton, anti-trust laws will be
decided by the highest tribunal In the United States when the ap¬
peal, now being prepared by attorneys, from the decision of Federal
Judge Julian Mack dismissing Max Hart’s $5,250,000 suit against
the Keith and Orpheum circuits is made to the United States
Supreme Court.

Hart’s much-talked-of action, which
myself nw to the anegstions
came to trial last week after a wait of commerce.
over a year, was dismissed by Judge
"Their object ia to canse the artistic repreMack on the ground that the United sentstions to be given, not in one place, bnt
States District Courts had no Juris- in many places, to he given in a series of places,
diction over the suit for the reason **
t™*The
giving of them
in a
that vaudeville was not Interstate
Commerce. Hart’s attorneys, Martin
W. Littleton and Eppsteln & Axman,
got to work Immediately upon the ap¬
peal from Judge Mack’s decision,
which Is expected to be ready for ar¬
gument this or next Week.
The defeudsnts to Max Hart'a action, which
was for in lajnnrtlon restraining them from
keeping him from doing business with tbs
theiters they book, were B. F. Keith VsudeTlUe Exrhange, Orpheum Circuit, Inc.t Bxreleior Collection Agency, Inc.; Edward F. Albee,
John J. Mnrdock, Frederick F. Proctor, Mortis
Meyerfield, Jr. I Martin Beck. Frank Vincent,
Reid Albee, Harry Jordan, Manrire Goodman
and Harry W. Oiigler, doing business as the
Vaudeville Collection Agency.
Hart also sned
for triple damages under the Clayton Act,
ciaiming that hta business, which had netted
him a profit of from $60,000 to IfW.OOO yearly,
had been destroyed by the defendants’ action
In barring him from the booking exchange In
the B. F. Keith Palace Theater Building.
The trial of the action, which wai expected
by both sides to last at least a week, came to
a sudden end in one day, last Mondsy, When
Jndge Hack clearly intimated that he wonid
grsnt the motion made by the counkel for the
defense that the complaint be dismissed.
He
reserved decision mi til Tnesday morning, at
which time he rendered his opinion.
Not on*
of the several bundred'witnesses who had been
subpoenaed wss called, and bnt * fcw of them
appeared in court.

of Joo Gibson and his Moulin Bongo Or¬
chestra, pretentod by Paul Whiteman, Thoio
musicians have been creating a more than
favoiablo Impression since their opening at
the popular Broadway restaurant.
Gmon
ia alM a well-known tong writer, having
written "Grieving for Yon ’ and other hits.

DARDANELLA” IN COURT

New York, Nov. 4.—Yhe appeal made by
Felii Bernard, songwriter, who composed "Dardanella", from the Supreme Court order referring to a referee the claim of Fred Fisher,
Inc., for $S,000 damages caused by Bernard’s
RUit for royalties, which was withdrawn after
being tri^ for five days, was argued before
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
this week.
Bernard
alleged
that
the
sale
of
the
rights
to
"Dardanella’’
were obtained
by
Fisher thru fraud.
A bond of $2,000 was put
up by the songwriter to guarantee any damage
to Fisher, Inc., publisher of the song, and
when Bernard withdrew his action the defendJUDGMENT AGAINST BUSHMAN ant claimed the bond. The appeal is based
upon the ground that the court made no deNew York, Nov. 4.—Judgment for $958 waa cision on the suit against the plaintiff, and
entered this week against Francis X. Bnshman. that therefore the defendant has no claim lor
movie and vaudevlUe actor, by James McGnire, damage*.
inc., stomge and furniture moving concern,
for services rendered the actor in 1918.
The
judgment waa obtained by default in the Snpreme Oonrt, altbo the defendant had entered
sq answer to the snlt bnt had later withdrawn
tt tjy stipnUtloB between both parties,
James McGuire,
Inc., moved property of
Rasbman’s from the Silo Auction Rooms to
1,1, home on Rlvertlde drive between the dates
of jiay g and July 15, 1918. The agreed price

New York, Nor. 4.—New light waa cast on
the year-old dltptita centetlng aronnd the
origin of the "Sawing a Woman In Half” il¬
lusion this week, when Horace Qoldin, who
claims be is the first person to produce the
Illusion, began action in the Supreme Court for
an injunction restraining Maurice Cohen from
producing the act. Litigation Inrotring the il¬
lusion in question has already been fought up
to the Appellate DlTislon of the Supreme Court
by Goldin in an effort to prove his priority
claim.
Important affidavits, which allege that Gol¬
din's claims to the origination of the Illusion
were false, were submitted to Justice O'Malley
by Attorney Herman, A. Scboenfield, of 41
Park Row, representing Cohen. Cohen has been
producing the illusion in motion picture theaters
in and around New York for several weeks.
Several weeks ago a magistrate’s summons was
sworn out by Goldin for Cohen, charging him
with violating the Penal Law forbidding onsanctioned use of copyrighted stage material.
Cohen came up before Magistrate Smith in the
West Side Court, but the charge against him
was withdrawn after the case was adjourned
once or twice.
Goldin then filed suit against Cohen for an
injunction and an accounting of the profits
of bis ect, in which the latter has been appearing personally. Attorney Schoenfleld Introdnced affldavito alleging that the basic idea
used lar the "Sawing a Woman in Half’ illusion bad been used in an act produced four
years before Goldin presented bis act. Another
affidavit, made by William Lykens, vaudeville
agent and booker, alleged that Lykens bad
originated the idea to present ah act based up¬
on the illusion and bad suggested it to Goldin,
who acted upon it.
_ ...
U
.
.

GOlalli ■

DMnKnipx

Attorney ficboeafisld told the court that
Goldin did net Cotno into donrt “with clean
hands", that he had Bo right to sue because of
fba fict that be Wat a bankrapt. Goldin en• petition in bankruptcy about a year
Under the law a bankrupt has no right

JuHna Maelc'a nneiointi
I***'
alleged, was $1,258,
_
®
of which amount Bushman had paid only $508.
Judge Macks decision waa based upon tho
Supreme
precj^ent set by the Dnlted States Supremo
complaint stated, u employee In
t
K-n
the Balt more Federal League BajebaU Club
sgalnat the National League of Professional

the office, of E. F. Albee Informed the plaintiff
R^.hm.n wa. receiving $2,500 a week for
.

SHUBERT PRICES UP

MCLAUGHLIN SISTERS IN NEW
ACT

SHUBERT ACT FOR LOEW
CONCLUDING ENGLISH TOUR
liook at the Hotel Directory la this lain*.
Jnat the kind of a hotel yoa mnt may b*
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Shubert Central, N. Y.
(S«Ttrwed ICoadAy IfiHiiM,

Tbe drpth* of atterlj tepocctble
<-xblb!tloas, maiqoerAdiBr under the all-em*
bracing guiae of ‘‘entertainmcDt**, waa en¬
folded to an nnanapectlng audience oo Monday
afternoon when L. Lawrence Weber and Wil¬
liam B. Prledlander'a nnit show, “Facta an<V
Fignrea’*, opened at the Central Theater. Langnage fail, na; we are crutbed and aobbing
from the cruel torture Inflicted upon na for np>
wardi of two and a half bonre.
With a few ezceptioni, which will be noted
gratefully, “Facta and Flgurei” abowa the
lund of an experienced collector of theatrical
atrocitiea.
Tbeae exceptiooa are: Jack Greg¬
ory and Company, Jed Dooley, Japonette and
Frank A. Burt.
To the laat named goea all
our heartfelt gratitude for derotlng h'maelf
heroically to the tbankleaa task of trying to in¬
ject aome life and humor into the show.
Jack Gregory and Company, oo fint, did ex¬
ceedingly well with a fast, alam-bang collection
of hoop rolling and Joggling. They gut a splendid
hand, if that m<ana anything, on Monday af¬
ternoon at the Central, and tt^y deterred it.
Jed Dooley, on next with bit d'minntire com¬
pany, kept the laugha coming atcadily all the
while be waa on.
Duoley is a real showman.
He haa our ntm'>s-t sympathy.

Palace, Chicago

THE'
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offering at the PaUce this week remlndi
• *®®^ dUner, from sonp to dessert. And

ISSH
li_S_

•boot the
coartM In detail; you just know that you have

■■■■

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. November

6)
.
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been well te^and are aulft wUling to let it
(o at that. The rariety of the offering la sneb
that ita appeal was unjperaal.
The andlence
stayed right with the show till the asbeetos
certain began to drop, aa if they expected to
miss something if they departed.

||
*■ pekcentagl or ENTERTAINMENT
TO,:ji.-'OiK',
1
|20l25l3ol3:i |40l4il
s
BUI, Generlere and Walter ooened the show
1 1 Orchraira
__
[Z with
□;
_ 1_J□ 1 ,
3□
—1
a bicycle riding atnnt, carried thru to a
1 ’ ' ''1 1 ^
2 I News Pictorial_
!
n '9 n
J LZ flne flniah
J
by the eccentric antics of the “nut
H 1 Hi 1 rsj 11 ' nr 1
ri
3 I Lucjt and li.«z
u
comedian*',
who was exceptionally clerer in
H •J
J1 1
4 I Dotson_
X
n
riding the most ontlandlab of contraptions and
n
n;
5 I Owen Mctllveney_
71
whose humor was really funny.
1 1 !
■nn I
n J
ft I Fannie Bil«e
_
'
I
^ ' ‘ ! 1 i
Bandy, the mlniatare of our old friend Harry
zt
7 I .inn t*>-niilnatun_
Lauder, reminds one of what Bumble aara of
—
g
m m H[=33|-r—
=t=i
1
1
8 I Topics of the Pay_
u — Olirer Twist: “He'll grow.’* He gives fair
Nn
promise of being the great Harry's admired sac5P
9 I Brooke Juhn*
1 1 1 J_- 1 '
il
cesaor.
Here's hoping.
10 I B^rt and Betty Wheel
_
□0
_
t3 _
Fred Sumner and aaslsting artists offer a
hHhh11 I William and~J.~Ma
s tm
“1 —1r□rmF=m
H
i clever bit of comedy in the skit. “The Show
12 I - The Wager "
i !!j
---Off'*.
Margaret O'Neill, as the wife, did some
[j

A very strong first half this week, Fannie Brice stopping the show twice
on her second week; surely some ibaL Brooke Johns stopped the proceedings
three
times
on his
at this
Just cia
as remarkable,
,
-_*__
vi.iieo ufi
...a first
liiBi appearance
ttiiee m
'..ilia house.
iiuuac.
uuok
i eiuAi ivav.^, conwviinext a t^’trlh ^ with .
sldering tile experience of
Brice and the newness of Johns. The second
ftirly next, aitbo trouolea witn a tiny voica .
,ai_
^
^
»
t ^
n ^
and Dei^trie motion, of Edna Charlea Frank
J*?® exception of Johns was dec dedly weak in comparls^ ]^rt
A. Burt, a comedian with real ability to amn^,
heeler drew n'-'inv laughs, but with low comedy
fmt
ha. a reaiiv funnv aoeciaitv with Mvrtie Rosefeason we rated the pair as high as we did was due to the Imldale. Burt, aitho ws have never seen h m be- tation Bert Wheeler pve of Jack Norworth and the Crwle ^hion P^te.in
fr« haa greater enteruinhig powers th.iB be ^ double vocal rendition of 'Daisy Days'*. This showed talent. The rest waa
.boshed on Monday.
We are n^ complaining, ordinary buffoonery.
William and Joe Mandel went over well, but the last
for he u a genuine artlat at low comedy, but burlesque, billed as “The Wager’*, and said to be a surprise, was.
It waa an
we felt that be was contlnnaUy bolding himself awful surprise.
Just why Mr. Albee lets his nice, clean vaudeville get all
messed up with what is neither clean, refined nor advanced *e hard to telL
Cp to this point the show was not so bsd, A reversion to a former type t)f entertainment In the early eighties, when
t'lt then slat, to our disappointment, Irene "anything for a laugh” was the slogan. What a pity that a dramatic artist
t: tie came on the aUge. In a ahow the dnU- of the caliber Of Owen McGiveney should bo asked to lend himself to the
ne-a and atup d ty of which ia overwhelming, atavistic slaughter,
.M
Irene Cattle
Castle U
is by
by aU
all odd.
odds the
.M .a irrne
the most
most nnun1—Palace Orchestra, not bad at alL
h‘ ..rat.le.
b..,r.t.le.
Her gowna
gowns and wrap,
wrapa are gorgeous;
gorgeoua;
applau>e she got should
ahould go to bet'
hef dreaatlie applan>e
dressluakers. We bad the feeling that we were not
luakers.
nstching a human being, but merely several
d.fferent dreesea. turning and twisting in the
apoitight so that none of their prettiness ahould
go unremarked.
unremarked. We
We bad
bad this
this feeling
feeling until
until Mias
Mias
go

,
^

*®|^

work.
She P**y*<* tbe
• woman
who waa in love with her hnaband in spite of
7**w^?* ”*J**^m with her hnaband in ^ite of
faults to
to perfeettoo.
perfection. Mr.
Mr. Sumner
Sumner's
comedy wm
was
‘•“tu
a wm^y
....

..

.nd hla charscterUstion of tte clerk
S82 oar week talkinc like a multl>fnillioaaire
endMvorlng to keep in po^ hli
toupee, waa a bit of good acting. It ia

J

“

^*
^

‘

„
.

j

mlnSL.

e mtauH:..

France Kennedy ^rked •J^iilly hard to get
b« stuff over.
At times she had to pnt oot
«• 8. 0- 8- *« ««* « *enm- Everyone has
*• express himself In his own way, to be sure,
snggestiveness is never in place, even when
H cornea front tbs Ups of a beantifnl woman,
aodience teemed to heave a algh of relief when she flnisbed her flftwn
flfteen minutes.
minutes. It
It
Mf*
should have been ten. The old stuff of trying
S’Iudtence**to whutif
to get an aodience *®
to whistle palls.

Palace News Pictorial, interesting.
Nlobo
Niirtw waa a marvel under the water, where
3—Lucas and Inez, a very classy act of equUlbristlc exoellenoe. lAlcas she eata, drinks, talks, sings jnst as easily
handles Miss Inez with the Utmost ease in a number of graceful yet difficult a'a^f the were on top, and remains nnder water
g^’mnastic feats always keeping in the picture, and a beautiful picture the two minutes. Her offering was weU received,
two make. Over very well in the opening spot.
Good entertainment
enterUinment value.
value,
4—DotSOP was hlS usual rlot, with the very fast dancing, of which he is
Tom Smith carried the audience right with
Castle committed one of the most awful offenses jn a class bv himself.
The writer has never witnessed any pedal artist who him. He kept in good demonatrahle humor from
to aUge etiquette this reviewer baa ever wit- ^an show Dotson anything when it comes to speed. Always a sure hit in the
lUrt to flniah. There la a Unease to what he
ijesaed.
Aa she came on the stage with WU- jjq 2 spot, and would be anj’where on any bilL
does, so one never tires of his antics. Some new
anrpriaes every
Mr.
^trfVaUrt to^catch thrtmii*^*be^*^o^
5—Owen McGiveney. In his Ughtnlng change act, “Bill Sykes”, is clever, •orpri.e.
every moment.
moment.
Mr. Newman’s
Newman*, work
work
I^te. Her coarse voice could ^ heard to the I”
billing Mr. McGiveney challenges comparison with Richard Mansfield •» ^ ‘"‘r.r’'** excellent, and he shared toe
middle of the house aa she complained, and
Henry Irving. Both the named stars have passed away, and we doubt
Beveral encores,
then suddenly breaking away from Reardon, very much whether the challenge would be issued were they alive.
Not only
0ns Edwards has a marvelous offering In hia
cried to the muaicUna to atop and ordered them
McGiveney not to be compared to either, but the billing is in very bad taste, and “Fifteenth Annual Song Review”. It seemed
to begin all over again.
McGiveney doesn’t need it. He can easily make good on his own. We never aa If the andlenee never'would get enough of
The rest of the show, resorting to n current Baw Henry' Ir^'Ing in any quick change acts, and doubt whether he could
the act.
Lota of young and pretty girls, eleidiom, waa all applesauce.—H. E. SHUMLIN. make them as quick as McGiveney, but we also know that McGiveney would
rant govms, good dancing, snappy songs. Many
have a very difficult time even approaching Mr. Irving’s iterformance of, let changes of scenes, glorious draperies, and even
Qs-nVsAiiiYi
Louis
®^^* Shylock, In “The Merchant of Venice”. Mr. Mansfield was not given Tom Smith came in several times, always with
»
*
*
to many quick changes, but yet we remember that this king of stage crafts- something new. And the audience Just kept
(Soviewed Sunday MaUnaa, Movember 6)
men was not slow in “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde”. McGiveney might also see bl«n working whenever he showed up.
limply perfection and the stage
atage
■ —
to it that hands arc not seen emerging stage right io assist In the changes, costumea were simply
Bettings a
a wonder.
wonder.
The hit
hit of
of the
the bill
bill waa
waa
The Osborne Trio, parlor eqnUlbrlsto. gave a This point has been mentioned before.
Mttlnga
The
“When Old
Old New
New York
York Waa
Waa Young”.
Young”. It
It cniriet
mannerly exhibition of balancing, principally
6—Fannie Brice did essentially the same act as last week, with the exone back to the old da.va to hear the old-time
of the hand-to-hand variety. Nine minuteo. In ception of tlie elimination of the male impersonation. This was wisdom on ®”*
*®
®*^
*®
the old-time
lull; well applauded.
her part. “Egy’pt” went over big, as did “Hollywood”, but the big, luminating favorites
‘■^°^*** once
use* again,
again, like
iike **Annle
**Annie Boone.-”,
Roone.- ,
•Two Little
Walter Daniels and Minna Walters, in ’“The artistry of Miss Brice is outstanding In the wonderful conception of “Mon
1!^®
^***’* Girls In Blue”.
Blue”, “The
“The Bowery”.
Bowery .
O'Grady** and
and all
all the
the wt
rest o
of
Oldtimer”. An act of light parody and music Homme”.
Miss Brice also does the spring song dance with uncommon trav- “Sweet Rn«1e
Ro«ie O'Grady**
which cioe«-d strong with an excellent charac- esty, and is graceful in her awkwardness.
Took several encores and was ***”*• There is not an idle moment ot toe b .
terfcatlon of a veteran actor. Fifteen mlnutea, finally forced to make a speech In order to get away, after having sung an
audience Jnat would not be aatianea.
It Is one of tbs moat clever revuea #0 far.
In one; two b-jws.
Old Standby, “Second-Hand Rose”, as only Fannie Brice can sing It.
.* ** ®".* ®^ ***• “®**

Orpheum, St. Louis

Harriet Kemple, In “The Heart of a Clown”,
n “eTiy placet by Tom
which ^
wntinuity, get. ^where and comes cioae to
Ulng tmahy
Mlw Bemple a. a Spanl.h or
lUl,.n Iron-J.w aytUt, speaks so broken y her

in the
r mtw‘eff^?ver"but rJeaV IT ZTnS
I^e. are very hard to under, and even

where, sllhonctted against the sky line, camels,
elephant, and motor trucks disappear in the
distance. They either were a Joke or were not
working properly this afternoon.
Twenty-four
minutes, in three; one bow.
The Four Camerons, In “Like Father, Like
Bon’*.
A
commendable version of travesty.
iftcycie riding, a song or two and polite, too
rough, acrobatics.
Nineteen minutes, in one
aiij full; strung, nnivereai applause.
Guy and Pearl Magley. in dance stories. Withont any claims of distinction, these dnnoeri are
Just a little better than the average. Someone
apiwrentiy took a little more pains to develt^
their routine and costume..
Their spin, and
evointlon. were f.at and gay.
The last numher earsed a kpontaneoua burst of applause and
aeariy stopped the obow. Fourteen minutes, in

full;

three bows
Raymofid
Hitchcock.
Tbe audience mixaed
the girl,
girls and
and ao.
ao. appnrentlF.
appureutly, did
did he.
be. but
but bis
bis
the
etoriee went over Just tbe
the same. Twenty min■tee. is
ia one; one bew.
■tea,
bow.
Herman.
Two gentleEddie Kane and Jay HennaB.
men “half seat over", who were rollickingly
funny to at least two or three, but toe rest
cf the audience waa celd. Their Jokaa. while

(Costiaaed
(Costtsued oe pagt
page U)

4

7_Ann
^77 n""

Ponnino^Ar,

ooplBfA,!

“Oheater” is deaerring
deaerring of
of apyclal
apodal notlw
notice fOT
for
-___._la
hia very excefient work. Hi. Imitation of Tom
Smith w.. great.
She is cute, classy, and dances with
^
mu
her an‘opportunlt? to
•”"
♦
/
ShOUM K
PeS
.11.1

“8‘®ted by the Stewart Sisters, did some dancing
essentially Penningtonlan. She Is clever, but hardly vaudeville. There Is
productlona
^

audience was a trlfie apathetic. The doll dance atop*the plani drew
*^*"*""'
^he Stewart Sisters interested mildly with "several numhSI S.^Tw'EiIm
8—Topics Of the Day.
9—Brooke Johns and Hls Broadway Society Entertainers were a riot
1
Johns must have had friends In the audience, witness hls reception on the
R-wCVV 9 olstlCy ivew j
(Reviewed Monday Matinee,
<)
showing of the name card on his first appearance at this bouse, "rhe band
(Bevlewed
Matinee. Movemher
Mover
played well, and Johns, who Is certainly a showman with a remarkable perLoew’e State ought to play to record
record-breaking
sonality, knows how to sell his songs and banjo playing to the "best advantage.
Loew’a
busioesa this week’.
week!
He has an assurance that Is remarkable. The opening at the Palace seemlngljr business
Eva Tanguay is there.
for him had no terrors and he facetiously 'referred to the fact that the mana- Long before the preceding acta
acts had bowed 00
and
off
the
bouse
was
Jammed to
to capacity,
gers and agents were In Cleveland and that he would ^e obliged to the audl- •"**
***' bouse was Jammed
ence if they w;ould drop around on Thursday, when he expected them to be with standees
•i«n<leei packing
packing every
every nola
nok and
am crevice.
marquee hold,
bolds only
only the
the name of
back. Took quite a number of encores and stopped proceedings three separate Out front the marquee
and distinct times. The calling for numbers from the audience sort of roughs
cyclonic headliner, an unprecedented thing
up a rather classy offering that, altho cabaret style, is nevertheless welcome •* *’*’• bouse, where movies and not vnudevilie
in vaudeville.
*• *be featured attrartloo.
10—Bert and Betty Whoeler did essentially the same act they have shown
**'" ‘b™®"* »• • fo«> «»«•
®*f
around New York for several years. The same low comedy, the same uncouthness of costuming on Berfs part, the shirt out in front, the bare legs
'“‘'b'O 7»“b a thriinog
and a lot of other unrefined business that niay bring laughs and enable them
routine ^blcb fslriy takes one a
to say “We were a riot.” but none of which either adds to or advanMe the art
feats on
of entertainment one lota.
**•*•
®“ too
***' alack wire, but also proves him¬
self somewhat of a Juggler and an all-ronnd
11—William and Joe Mandel did their acrobatic act and went Over big. *!!!.
good
pantomimic
Bert Wheeler clowned in the act and the three did a burlesque acrobaUc act *
pautomimic comedian..
comedUn..
Lee Mason and Company, the former a Jan
in one while the stage was being set for the last turn.
Jaaa
singer with a decidedly masculine
masculine voice
voice and
end the
the
i:^"The Wager”, a burlesque qn Owen McGlvenev’s sketch with various •*"*"
Company” a
a nice
nice looking
looking boy
boy at
at toe
the
members of the hill playing different parts, drew hearty laughs, but is neither “and Company”
piano,
worked
tbemaalves
into
a
fair
band,
bet¬
enlightening, aesthetic, artistic or clever, and more remindful of tho old m^l- P**"®* ^®toed tbemaalves into a fair bMd,
Masoo’e elnglng
elnglng deserved.
deeerved. D*"
D®"
cine show afterpieces than an^’thing ever seen by the writer Si th«, Palaoe. ter than Mias Mseoo’e
which is supposed to stand lor class—HENRY.
iOnttsued
iOaottaued 00
oo page
ptge 18)

fLoew’s State, New York

From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Shubert-Garrick, Chicago
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Morember 5)

Keith’s,

Cincinnati

(Revlewod Monday Matinee, November •)

A efalli-d tmln and delayed ecenery beld op
Claude and Marion nosed out the eo-head“The Kit* CJirle of 19 and 22” show for an ll*'**^. Ton and Cortxdt and Madeline Collins,
hour and Ufteen mlnutea.
After thirty-eight
applause honors th's afternoon.
The pro■Ir.ntes of deUy the pit oreheetra began to
'•
lightest of the enrrent season for
pliy, and did a good soldier act. holding the **>'• house.
Downstair* attendance was about
(Tuwd quiet. Possibly twenty patrons demanded t^o-thlrds.
their money back and they missed a good bill.
P*'he News-Aesop’s Fable*.
Why Harry Cooper should be headlined is not
Barbette, “a versatile specialty”, open* with
clear, but the average of the Bits show U way ‘■•rdlnary stunts <in a tight wire and then enabove that of previous bill*.
***''■
“ performance on swinging rings and
. I.
• flying trapeze.
Several ankle*drups drew a
The show Is built a la musical comedy, with
*
.
.
_
,
.
'
few "Ohs
from the fan*.
The outstanding
a roof garden scene to open and a Jas* orchesk w j
•,
a nwi *
_^
. V iJi
*
one-hock drop
on the trapeze while
trs and various specUltle* holding forth . toe
E„ht minutes. In three; three bows,
dancer getting round* of applause, and J^ro
“something
NMelion patt Of OTer a nifty tony, while Ella
^iir
.t* # i, ^
^
*
y
m
_
—wi w
differi*nt”. failed to demonstrate
(Jolden did a prog«mmed ‘ bln^’ song which
dlipisved nerve and an un.kllM v^
Cos^
turning excellent and gei^r.1 effect good for a

,„ponded with a “two-roll” across stage that

teu-mlnute start.
Lelghtoo and Pettit, In “After the Ball”, do
a singing and talking act
which Introduces
Baby Josephine, apparently Uve, and with the
poise and assurance of fifty.
Little Josephine
ran sway with the act, starting with a fast
“Hsblts” song, and closing with Leighton and

would, no doubt, be better appreciated if offered as a straight finish.
Seven minutes.
special. In one.
Leo Donnelly, with Marjtwle Dalton, In “a
super-novelty”, “ *Tis and TIsn’t”.
So far as
the novelty is concerned, *tl*, b4t for entertainment value we should say 'tlsn’t. Twenty-four

Pettit in a school song.
Lillian McNeill hnd Bert Shadow, in a fourreel song and dance comedy, do almost everything and do it well, but with their eccentric
fun and dancing a creole or blackface makeup for their first showing
would land much
Lnger. They are a* clever a pair of dancer.

minute*, black eye., in two; three curtains.
Claude aud Marion drew the first real hand of
afternoon In the early part of thiir “still
anfulng
skit, which affords comedy that
c'’obed numerous hearty laughs.
The Indy,
^bose plumpness makes up for the weight her
P-rtner missed, ha. a ^rw>nality that con-

a* have been seen at the Garrick this season. n'“cted readily.
Her singing, when not interIf they retain whiteface, the girl will gain by «iPted with burlesque, was vigorously ap■iklne UP for personal attractiveness o. h« Plaoded. Twenty mlnotes, in one; encore, one bow.
flm appTralce '^ven nSnu7«
first appearan
trance was to the accompaniment of a doeen
Hsrry Cooper fooled around with tbt or^he^
,p,«rent old admirers and

Shubert, Cincinnati

Lafayette, New York

(Reviewed Sunday Night, November 5)

(RaviowcJ Sunday Concert, November 5)

Sarah Mcrtin, blues singer, pl-gging fovr
numbers, medo about t'ac best Im.ircssinu ef
the evening.
The outstanding act, ho....vir,
was the offering of Winfred and Itrown. This
act was reviewed three weeks ago on its .'ppcarance at another house. The heavy applause
accorded thiin here verified the p:ev oiis imp.ession that those boys are big-time fellows with
an act that la away from the u'ual bam doing
n darky and Chinese character zatb n.
Weston, Wagner and Nell, a trio of har¬
monious singers, one of wb'm is a really funny
comedian, scored well with tbe colored andlence. In fact better than do most white acts
of th sort.
Cia.vbrooks and White, a colored male team
with the usual singing, d :ucirig and talking ma¬
terial, supplemented by
Claybrock's
cornet
solos, opened the show.
Wesley aud White, a pair of oldttmers, with
Mile. La Triska, with set features and stiff
a nice sketch and a nice line of quiet humor,
body and limb!>, was a mechanical doll Inwere second.
carnste. Her round, staring eyes and effectiveMorton and Brown, a colored singing team,
ly-painted face added much to the deception,
man and woman, filled the next spot satisfac¬
She was assisted by Jack Horton, made up as a
torily, taking three bows.
clown, whose woik failed to impress.
Ethel Gilmore aud Company, recent arrivals
B„ddy Doyle, whose manner of singing tie
from England, were evidently in for a showing.
gpt, , combination of A1 Jolson and Kddie The act includes a pianist, who acts as a dresse'
cantor, worked hard and dl.<pl*yed no little
to Miss Gilmore, and a male dancing partner.
knowledge of how best to put over a song, and
Miss Gilmore does three changes within view
managed to impress the audience favorably,
of tbe audience and three single numbers. The
i,,.male offered a British Johnnie number.
Tbe
audience liked the act.
j,nou*h biirle«ot-e so that Ibe ilnraofers she
“Tbe Three-Mile Limit”, the closing act of
‘
^ ‘ •*'
*
rs she
tbe evening, was a typical burlesqne offering
impersonated were -..s ly recognized.
Her Iminsing three males and two females. Lee Hoyt,
tat on. of the lugonue, sonbret, * leading tenor
the comedian, owns the act.
It opens in one,
•"«! ‘•'■••Imue nr u.a provoked n profusion of
with a special drop depicting a seashore board¬
laughter and earned heavy applause,
walk; then to full stage to an Interior on
The Klein Druthers, A1 and Harry, are nut
shipboard with a radio set In operation and a
comedians, whose equals would bo bard t;. find,
launch appearing in the offing.
During the 29
A1 is an especially clever funster, whose timely
minutes tbe male straight does a song to a
Jests and knowledge of the business of hokum fair bund.
Tbe prima, one Miss Ladora, put
waa truly amazing. They cavort in the cUo for over an operatic number to a very good band.
fifteen or twenty minutes and have the andi- This was followed by a xylophone number by
ence in an uproar the entire time.
Clair Musser, a youngster who knows bow to
William Moran and A1 Wiser juggle many handle this Instrument. These single offerings,
baU with ease and precision. Moran, with his apparently out of place in a hokum act, were
clothe* oo backwards and an awkward manner its salvation.
The comedian registered many
of conducting himself, was highly amusing.
legitimate laughs.—J. A. JACKSON.
“Oh, What a Girl”, In five scenes, followed
along the lines of the conventional musical comedy with a semblance of a plot and the usual
(Reviewed Sunday Night, Novsmber 8)
array of songs and specialties.
Not much can

,3

tra for five minutes, extract!^ a flock of laughs
and some good comedy.
Then a two-minute
specialty song and dance.
Nell Woods' Melody Charmers, with Winn
Gibson, six people In ail, nsing three pianos,
some three-part singing, and closing after
cleven minntes to good applanse.

monolog contains gags that have been popu.
jifrsr^nt times as far back as forty-two
year* ago. when he entered theatrical*.
He
bas not forgotten to speak loud enough for
everyone in the house to hear.
A medley of
p<q)ular songs of yesteryear, which he composed, including “When We Were Sweet Six-

■Dmy Pastor's Reminiscences, with recollectlons of old-time stars. Introduced Kitty Bm■ett. Lester and Allen, Empire City Quartet
tod Lottie Collins.
Of these the Empire Qnart*t took the most time, using a barber shop
harmony opener, a pinched tenor solo, two songs
by Hutchinson second tenor and a medley of
Cooper * hits by himself. The second tenor and
bsss have remarkable
quartet voices,
and
Cooper has a g(«xl quartet voice of pleasing
qnsllty, considering Its years of service.
Inteimisslon
*

teen”, earned three bow* and a talk. Twenty<»* minutes, in one.
Madeline Collina. “prima donna at the Royal
Opera, Covent Garden, London”, rendered three
aelectlons, one in foreign tongue, that seemed
«n »»»»«
appreciation on the part of
the audience. Eleven minutes, interior in three;
three bows.
^
Billy B, Van and James J. Corbett
accordeA • ne«t reception.
The ex-champion
doe* well as straight man and feeder for
^*>o appear* in over-site clothing and fur-

Nnnwry Birthday Party, billed as third scene.
opened the second haU with good effect*.
Cooper snd MImi McNeill doing a tough kid bit

“'»>»«•
e«P«c‘«»y «• «“
Inebriate. For the number of times the “Henry For^ 1* in the audience; hi* car i. out

clever style. Donald Carroll, In the’ leading
male role, bas a very good voice, which cannot
be said of the vocal ability of Irma Bertrand,

that brought

•“<>
a surpriaingly big hand at the close of their

opposito him
The cast, with few
exceptions, was recruited from the vaudevlllians,

Uughs

and

the

chorua

working

James Csgney and Winn Gllmon worked In
one Id a loving tonriat song, with antoe painted
on the transparent drop and the tourists doing
* rong number.
Four minute.,
An Eg.Tptlan Satire, not broad enough to be
satire, but with charaoterlstlc costuming and
featuring Miss McNeill as the dancer, took four
minntes more
»*thal-Man

or

Monkey l—#cheduled

for

a

“'»•

G««»one a ten artistic pcaes were

Rialto, St. Louis

be said in praise of the book except that it pro.
Tided opportunity for a number of the vaudevlUe artists to sb'>w their verHatllity, especlally William Moran, who played a humorous role

"*TIrl D*'SChLim*’*"
fun turnout the show.-IvARL D. SCHMITZ.

•*»««“<' while many exited, but evidently enough
remained for her to accept three curUlns. Five
three.-JOE ROLLING.

■_
“
ful as those they left behind thought they were,
•<>. to even matters up. the widow and vrldower

PalaCG. Gincinn^ti
tairtk-Co
t-i

depart for a wart cafe, leaving their ultliMte
relationship little In doubt.
Tho the plot is

(Roviewed Monday Matinea, November 6)

not new, the manner In which It was presented

pumlere at the Garrick several weeks ago.
_
,
„
ailed in .. an added attraction, lightly climbTW* week's hill is nicely arranged and well
iBg over the audlem-e and up In the balcony, h«i«nced. In which Is Incorporated sufficient
•nd kept the crowd gnsp'ng for six mlnutea
“erlt to please the average vandevUle fan.
Blondeir* Sax.wSextet and the Woods' Mel' P‘«'torUl program: “The Heart of Nara",
ody Charmers to,.k ten minates for a cUssy •tarring Ctara Kimball Young.
bUrk and gold act. neatly done and with good
Cook and Valdare, man and woman, are versrtlon.
'
aatlle entertainer, who essyyed to dance, sing
Buskl * Candy Shoppe closed the show with •“«>
vtrion* feat*. In som# of which they
twenty minute* of soda founUln comedy, which were moderately successful. Dancing was their
brought on all the prindpah and chornt several •trongeat feature, to which more time could be
times and qualified a* good enterUlnment.— devoted.
Five minntes; full stage.
LOITS 0. BCNNEB,
"
Reynold* and White, the man garbed In ralment of one of Coxey's followers, aided by a
woman of pleasing appearance and ability as
a riollnlst, had little trouble pleasing.
The
man's bits of tomfoolery and the woman's ar¬

«"“<>* »
eutertalaing. Fourteen minutes;
m three.
_
Charles Olcott, doing a single, scored the
applause hit of the afternoon with hi* burlesque
on typical musical comedy characters and songs,
Olcott, by virtue of a forceful personaUty, had
no trouble in beguiling the audience to regpond
heartily to his efforts.
Thunderous applanse
justified hi* taking an encore.
Eighteen^ mlnntes. In one.
The Melody Sextet, clever women musicians,
who played various Instruments and sang. Tho
numbers were rendered in solos, duets and varlons other combinations In a pleasing manner,
They were tastily attired In evening gown*.—
KARL D. SCHMITZ,

tistic playing occasioned desen lug applause.
Eleven minntes. In one.
Ja»on »“<! Harrlgan are two girls, whose
«>f». melodious volcea blended splendidly In eloae
harmony.
They sang a well-chiwen routine of
tbe more subdued popular songs.
Perhaps a
few refined comedy numbers would add the
necessary snap to their turn. Twelve minutes,
three liowa.

OrpllCllin* St. LOUlS
^
’
(Continued from page 14)
no* actually smutty, were eternally
Incidentally the repartee with the orcb^ra waa
•“ unmistakable sign of weakness. Seventeen
minutes. In one.
‘ The
Storm”,
a spectacular
and typical
melodrama of the Noj th woie’s, played well by

Orpheum, San Francisco
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Xovember 6)

The Jack George Duo, In a highly enjoyable
•Idtime blackface comedy offering, opened a
»«y entertaining bill at the Orpheum. taking
mnrh hearty applause for their efforts.
In the .....n.a
Cl , r.
.
.
. baritone offe,!!^
°
. T*'
1 ^
* repertoire of class cal and
arcompTn
plsiite

Lloyd
m on the pUno.

Continued ap-

,
■
John Hyams and LelU McIntyre have a new
pnsluction. ' Honeysnckle''. written for them by

tbelees,

reward
rewarded them.

aud

tl.wde

are blackface comedians
frequently here. is. never-

undeniably popular.
Their dialog fol.uj, ti,o • little time^ell just the same.
Their soft-

Kdward
Barnes.

Arnold,
iliiy Cunn.ngham and Nell
The forest tire is thrilling and one

hundred per cent effective.
Twenty-four mlnute*. in full.—ALUIN CENTER,

applause tbat

dancing had a peculiar twist of originality
that’was refreshing. Fourteen minute*, in one.

j oPw’q
N'PW Vnrlf
l-»OeW 8 StaiC, i>eW 1 OIK

^*1 snd Ernie Rtanton again stopped the show
with their English burlesqne and clever eccenrie dancing.
Tbeir material Is new and out
of the ordinary, and the act altogether .atls-

Octavin Handworth, aMisted by two men.
presented a very cleverly-written sketch, the
lines of which were capably read by the trbi.
The scene is the gate of a cemetery, to which
Miya Handworth, as a widow, and one of the

(Continui'd from page 14)
spite Its rather unusual quality Miss Mason
hasn't mnrh of a voice—that Is, tinging voice,
She suffers most, however, from a negative
personality.

Monsieur Adolphus supported by Grace East■tio. presented a dance fantasy entitled “Bobcinlsn Life", closing the aftaruoao bin._
fl'Il'AUT R. DCNBAM.

company as a widower, come occasionally to
POF respect* to their dear depntted.
The two
meet. - snd the resulting dialog disclose, the
^
departed were not as faltb-

Larry Ueiley, a nitty .sppetirlug Irish comedian, sang songs and told stories of Old Erin
In a manner quite entertaining, giving way to
Oliatoo and Rooney, a rather weak song and

dance team, who forced their way Into wbat
appeared to be a hit, not so much thru ab lite
as thru sheer cheek. Tbeir curtain spe. i h wannrailed for. Miss Rooney never n-.i u :onv! her
brother Pat—strange.
Mathews and Ayers gernerod g.alore 'v rh a
clever line of material, cleverly rut over.
-V
good comedy turn of big time caliber
Next the headliner of bcaJIiuerr—Eva languay. Suffice It to «ay that if we spilled all
the superlatives known we couldn't do this
cyclonic personality justice.
Miss T.ingiiay.
without doubt, is the most enehanting figure
vaudeville has ever known.
It takes monti
to recover from the thrill tbe seeing of her
gives one. That she was a riot would be put¬
ting It mildly.
Not only is she the greatest
•ntertainment value In vaudeviUe, but the
greatest box-offlea value as well.—ED HAFFEL.
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BLUE BIRD’S

New York, Nov. 6.—The management of the
Bine Bird here has arranged a spectacular
party for the cowboys and cowgirls, who are
now
conteating
In the
Western Rodeo at

Vaudeville
VA

TANGCAY

sciatUlatei with

unwonted

of definite

proportions.

After several seasons

brilliancy In an orbit all her own.
To
this queen of a separate domain doe*
levllle owe more In the popularity that It
lys than to any other single person either
the stage or offl
For Eva, primarily thru
the uncanny quality

In the "Follies” Miss Pennington became the
particularly bright luminary of George BTilte’s
"Scandals”, and upon her vaudeville debut
Justified her stellar prominence.
•
|^j|Fl.IS8A TEN EYCK, of the dancing team

^

fVE

Br>
«

1

of her commercial
attractiveness, made
the kaleidoscopic entertainment and Its
million-dollar
ternpies of presentation
• present-day posslblllty.
Formerly In
stock and repertoire.
Miss Tangnay
was
given the small part
Ferosia, the girl
detective, in Frank
Perley's
"C h a |>crons”, and so well

■ ■:Ssr. - J»>..

RODEO NIGHT'»

Madison

Square

Garden,

for

Friday

evening,

November 10.
Immediately after the performance at the
Garden, slght-aeelng busses will transport the^
Westerners to the Blue Bird.
The line of
march being from Twenty-Eighth street ai^
Broadway to Fifty-Second street and Broad-

^d Ten Eyck, is the personlflca- way.
tion of ocular delight and the embodlUpon arrival at the Blue Bird they will be
ment
of
physical
grace.
Gifted with a serenaded by both orchestras that play for
superb form that has been pronounced perfect t|,e dancing at that ballroom,
by no less an authority than Lora<Ic Taft, the
groat American sculptor, as well as Benarr
Mrf’adden, the physleal culture expert, '
]
Miss Ten Eyck poa- j
sesses in
’’
beautiful
smile,
a
personality,
the sprightliness of
a
and a wondroiis optic light of
I

^
^
did she ac<inlt herf that the very next season Perley made
r a star.
Followed an engagement as co-

intelligence.
T h1 a
remarkable
terpsicborean artiste not
only

dances

|

!

|
!

’'>,1

IRENE CASTLE FOR 8HUBERT8

with

her Umbf and her
lissome
body,
but

*

^

with her braina and,
tho a seeming anomaly, with ber face as well.
Interpretative to a degree, ber face lights
with the sheer Joy of the happier mood, or,
reacting to the physical portrayal accentuated
by the dramatic force of despair, itassion or
lyraorse, shadows with the change.
The won¬
derful
gowns
showing artistic
selectivity.

New York, Nov. 9.—Irene Castle, who re¬
cently closed her independent vaudeville tour
following a ran-ln with New England censora,
la an extra added attraction at the Central Thea¬
ter this week, where “Facts and Figures” bolds
down the boards. Miss Castle’s engagement la
announced as for one week only. Eva Tanguay,
who is headlining the bill at Loew's State, la
alated to take the lead next week in “Facts and
Figures”.

P

ATJLINE la primarily a showman. In other
vords,
a
theatrical
salesman of tho
highest order.
In this respect ha etanda
alone and unrivaled In vaodevUle, for be la
the
only
man who has ever elavatad the
ordinary mnseum turn of hypnotism to the
dignity and class of a stage performance on
the
big
time.
Panline, or J.
•• "•
Pauline
|
(Poolan), as be now
i
chooses to call him0<^'
•elf, baa, with the
exception of a few
|
stnnta, nothing
to
offer that la essenUe
w Wf
tially different from
^
a mnltltnde of other
hypnotists, but when
^ ‘
It comet to masterimpressiveness,
—————i

effect with apparently a minimum of effort, he
Is in a class by himself.
Groomed to a sea¬
sonable nicety, keenly aware of the pyschology
of an audience as well as those who assist
him upon the rostrum, together with a full
undersUpdlng of the valuable art of timing,
are attributes that stand Pauline in good
stead.
A higher
order
of intelligence, an
adequate
education,
a
voluble
and
fluent
vocabulary, a sense of humor, and the best
e.xample of how to handle a committee since
the days of Alexander Herrmann, are all
Pauline's.

A

-

i

'

:
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THE TOREADOR
Which is a modern wty of saying **Mueh ado aboal nothing'
lance, seem enpereauty, or further
thru the medium

THEATRICAL MEN

nn PENNINGTON, the dainty lltUe big
star of the qiusicai comedy production
and revue, now in vsndeville, made her
first definite leap into the limelight et public
adoration and popular approval thru ber ap¬
pearance In one of the earlier Ziegfeld “Follies”.
Wherever
and whenever dancing is
_
nieotioocd "Penny”,

**
dubbed,

is known.
Her well developed
nether limbs, twiukling thru the dance,
stopited many
show.
And well

0

THE thinking,

erroneons impression seems meet.
Whenever
the dallies are short of snhjec's to fill or plug
an open tfiace, the old reliable stage ituff Is
brought Into play.
The photograph of what
would otherwise be simply an ordinary incident
is “played np” and a screaming caption writ¬
ten above or beneath. The late Richard MansHeld once said that If some poor devil who bad
to eke out an existence In a saloon happened to
get kUled, the next day all the papers would
come ont with the statement. “Actress Mur¬
dered in a Barroom”.
Of late the weekly
publications have had an eapccial mn on vaude¬
ville, no less a magaaine tbgn The Saturday
Evening Post mnning a story in which s vaude.
vlUe actor was pictured as a common thief. The
“Old Gronch" In The New York Evening Globe
became reminiscently antagonistic to presentday vaudevlUe mnning true to bis title form,
and one writer whose chief claim to literary
fame la a hodge-podge under the sobriquet of
“The Spice of IDS" wrote a whole page In The
New York Evening Journal in which the serdidness of the aeamy aide of vaudeville was
thrown Into undue high light prominence. YaodeviUe actors are no better and no worse than
those in any other calling, art or profeasion,
nor la vaudeville, with all its faults, the sordid,
undignified and terrible business that those who
do not know have pictured it.
Vaudeville at
its best, tho not th« bighMt, is nevertheless an
honorable calling, and at its worst much better
than many other fields of endeavor in which are
engaged many who disparage and discredit tbs
honest efforta of bnndreda to bring the Joy of
life and happiness of contentment to many a
weary and saddened soul who cannot afford tbs
mors expensive forma of entertainment.

T

j

staging and obtainIng the maximum of

VAUDEVILLE
is Review

-

Look Like Winners in Parliamentary

irllamentaxy
elseloks like a certain
1 at Asbton-underpractically a walkat Balham and
president of the
DOd chance In the
e-banded fight at
The entertainment world has always favored
le
conservatives
be<'snse
other
political
irties are mostly killjoys.

SUES VICTOR HYDE

FRANK FAY DEFENDANT
^
New York, Nov. 4.—Joseph E. Shea, vaude¬
ville agent and show producer, brought suit this
week against Frank Fay, actor, for gfiOO, al¬
leged to be due upon a promisHory note made by
Fay “for value received”, according to the pa¬
pers filed in the Tbirtf District Municipal Court.
The note in question was not delivered to Shea
directly, but was made out to one Gretchen East¬
man, who, in turn, endorsed it over to Shea.
This is not the first time Shea,
Jos. G. Sben
& Co., Inc., has brought suit against an actor
to collect money due on promissory notei. About
six months ago an action was brought agsluat
Lina Abarbanell, dramatic and light opera star,
for the collection of |o00 alleged to be due on a
note.

he ellmlnatloa of the “aprun**, or that
part of the stage which extended In a
more or leas ovoid or aemicircniar form In
front of the pros<-enlnm arch, was actuated with
a definite puriKtse. To the artistic this oppor¬
tunity for artists or singers to get closer to
the audience was detrimental to the general en¬
semble and caused the entertain^ to step out
of the picture. The making of a rnrtaln speech,
popnlar In the older days, has in the legitimate
prodnctloiis of today been largc-Iy relegated to
the discard for the similar reason that a true
artlat does not wish to step ont of the character.
And yet In present-day vaudeville we note both
these faults glaringly apparent npon the slighteat exenae, and even more frequently without
any provocation whatsoever. By all means the
actor ahould stay within tho picture, and those
who are In the habit of addressing the audi¬
ence with a recital of personalities or Intimacies
of their private life should remember that the
actor is upon the stage simply to entertain
and not to visit. The afternoon teas and coffee
klatcbes aerve the purpose for gabblly Inclined
persons to exchange current gossip and gastroDomte obaervatlona.

B

roadway, in the Times square district,
once more or less a rlalto of class, bst become
Ballyhoo
Boulevard.
Vaudeville
theaters with artistic approaches and the dis¬
tinctiveness of refinement now resemble Coney
Island side-abows, and It seems thst everyone
with anything to sell from talent to avoirdu¬
pois must needs circus with calliope stridency
nntil they UtenllF oot-bammrr old Hemmereteln’a. Once the glitter of the internationally
Miss Abarbanell filed answer to the suit la famona “Gay Whita Way” with Its myrladit of
which she set up the defense that the claim electric elgn announcements was considered suf¬
against ber was outlawed, alleging that she ficient and efficient In the heralding of tome
had been charged extortionate Interest for new or well-known star. Now it Is considered
money loaned her.
necessary to literally platter the lobbies with
This suit, while it has not been withdrawn,
cards and aignt, camouflage the natural archi¬
has never rome to trial, altbo it la also a Mu- tecture with painted canvas false fronts, give free
nlcipal Court action, which ordinarily never band concerts and project a heterogeneous aa>
takea more than three months to reach on the aortment of artistic impedlmerta trying to ex¬
trJil calendar.
tract a few more coins of the realm from a
public surfeited with a monotony of similarity.
We now, in addition, have the floats, the tallyhos, the decrepit berata, the sandwich men,
the elephants, and even some poor cboma girl
who must ride, for many wenry 'ourt, sstrldta camel in order to attract the attention of the
passersby to the fact that entertainment la be¬
ing offered at certain places of amusement.
Theatrical Broadway—^what does it mean I A
realm of artistic preacntatlona, n Mecca of Thea.
The enlt was brongbt thm the legal depart planle endeavor, the goal of theatric enpremacy
ment o< the Acton* Bqolty Asaoctatton.
—ec a Coney Island Midway Plalaanoat

r

lights

club circus
GETS INTO COURT

New Toit, Not. 4.—An eobolDK Kfoan from
tfee I.iRlits CInb Circus disaster last sunmiw,
which nearly ran the players’ ortranlratlon onto
the rocks, was heard this week in Ruprome
Court, when the Wlrth-Blumenfeld Company,
which arranyed the show, was yranted a mo¬
tion to consolidate an action bronaht as a
rounter claim In a suit agalost Edwin P. Coronstl a South Beach showman, who furnished
the paraphernalia.
Coronatl, the papers say, agreed to provide
"tents, circus seats, wagons, horses, show peo-

NEW TURNS aod RETURNS
MABEL MoCANE AND COMPANY

_
T^ATE^Proctor*B Fifth Avenne,
”
"

New York.

DATE—October 19, matinee.
TIME—80 minntes.

and fnlL

SPOT—rive,

^|PP|
TRUE-TONE

Exterior showing lightbonae. Dark change to New York cabaret—hangings of
gray in one, blue in two, cloth of silver in two and a half, and a cloth of gold Ztt CMhty,
background—white steps leading to an elevation.
Set looked very rich.
Black Director Zm
drop, in one, with slits on either side for Insertion of heads. (A flash-back ‘
scheme employed several times, various characters picking up previous dialog S*^**'*which has been interrupted by subsequent action and dialog.) A painter’s studio,
in full.
An apartment, in two.
Sumptuous gambling den, in full.
Final scene
is bark to lighthouse exterior scene near Palm Beach.
•Four men in airplane togs and subsequently attired according to Tarious parts,
1. e„ artists, gambler, rcme. Frenchman, etc.
Jack o' Lantern in ragged cos^
tnme.
Mabel McCane in short brown ragged costume, with bare legs, changing
to bright flame, cut low, purple and red ostrich plumes and hat.
Dress*of
brown, with green hat, changes to quite low-cut white and orange, with white
hat and plumes. At home gown. Handsome gown of black velvet, a-glltter with
brilliants and rhinestones, the corsage of which was of solid rhinestones.
A
headdress of solid rhinestones. Short costume of brown worn in first scene.
Four men land on beach thru accident to airplane.
Girl interests them and
each wants to take her back to New York.
She is Impressed with their pre¬
diction of the heights she may achieve, but is reluctant to leave her sweetheart.
Jack o’ Lantern, to whom she is his “Will o* the Wisp”. She calls him, and,
subsequent to his entrance, a friendly argument, both pro and con the ad¬
visability of her departure, takes place.
Finally Jack o’ Lantern asks each
of the characters to tell the girl of life in bis particular sphere and what her
chances of achieving fame and wealth will be.
Jack o’ Lantern also says that
he will tell her. As tliey speak there is a fadeout dark change and the dancer
is seen In a cabaret.
The dance was not impressive and flopped. Will o’ the
Wisp sings “When That Jaxz Band Begins To Play”. The dancer “steers’’ the
girl against the roue, who pays the "cadet” |500 and tries to induce her to
accompany him to an apartment.
Rhe refuses, and the haunting melody of the
song. "Will o’ the Wisp”, is heard off stage.
She answers in song and falls
heartbroken at a table, singing and crying with good contrasted effect.
The
French artist enters and induces the girl to agree to pose for him. A fadeout
and the beads of Jack o’ Lantern and the artist in headspots are seen and
dialog relative to what has happened and what will happen engaged in.
In the impressionistic studio of the artist the girl refuses to pose in the
altogether and dresses for another picture. The artist makes violent, nauseating
love and only desists at the instance of the business man who enters at an op¬
portune moment to buy a picture.
The flash-back again, with the business man
talking with Jack o’ Lantern and promising to marry the girl.
Four years are
supposed to have elapsed, and the married couple, the wife crooning to her baby
in a crib, seem very happy. ’The husband leaves for Albany on business. “Ships
That Cross the Sea” sings Will o’ the Wisp as she leaves for another room
in the apartment, when two men enter. Subsequent dialog reveals the fact that
a married man has dropped dead of heart disease in his mistress’ apartment.
They drag the body into the off-stage hallway of Will o’ the Wisp’s apartment.
Will o’ the Wisp enters apd the men, who say they are newspaper reporters,
grill the girl into hysterics as they accuse her of the crime and misconduct with
the dead millionaire.
Upon the husband’s return the next morning be refuses
to have faith in the wife be believes to be false.
The next scene finds the girl, driven to desperation, as the consort of the
gambler.
She has sunk to the cigaret-smoklng, double-crossing “shill” of the
gamMtng den.
Wearied of the monotony of life and resentful of the treament
accorded by the gambler, she tips off one of the ruined habitues how to play
the wheel to regain his lost fortune.
When she attempts to leave she is shot by
the gambler and she falls backward down a flight of steps.
With music for a
background, she. In a dying condition, recities “Life is a game we all must play.
Some must be sad while others gay. The cards are stacked no matter what you
play. It is the woman must pay. pay, pay.” Dying, she murmurs: ’’It’s all In

Saxophone
Easiest of all wind Instruments
to play and one of the moet
beautlfuL
You car. learu the
scale in an bour'i ptactlce. and
play popular music tn a few
I weeks.
You can take your
place in a band within itO ueys,
\ if you 80 desire. Unrivaled for
«4home entertainment, church.
lodge or eriiool. In big de¬
mand for orchestra dance musie,
CfM Trial l^hu may order any
■ IBS 11 Ml Buescher
Instru-

Sax Invented the Saxophone
Buescher Perfected It

HACKNEYED FREE SONGS
WILL BE BLACKLISTED
London, Nov. 3.—(Special cable to The Billhoard)—R. H. Qilleapie and Uharlea Qolllver
are now making a blacklist of hackneyed free
tonga which will* be prohibited on their tonra,
and Oillesple la oomplatnlng bitterly that the
worst offender! In this reapect are headliners
Whose salaries should carry the tcsponslbUlty
of buying exclusive stage material.
This free song businesa has bad a boomerang
effect on Qulliver, aa two years ago Monte
Bayly and Albert
Voyce,
of
the
Variety
Artiitet' Federation, at meetings of the Entertainmenta National Industrial Council orged
Btnagrra In the interest of preserving the iadtviduality of vaudeville to prohibit free songs
and the exploitation of vaudeville by song pnblitbera and pluggera.
but
Gulliver
refused
point blank and la now reaping the harvest
Bat onfortnnately be has also helped to kill
vandeville.

A. M. HOWE Presents

in CIRCUS DAYS

act 61Ied with Original and Sensa¬
tional Surprises. An out-of-the-ordinary Feature Attraction for Vaude¬
ville Indoor Events, etc.
Add. ERMA BARLOW A CO., eire Ges. Del,
Americn Lesioa Fafl Festival, SpristfieU, IL,
November 13 to 18; or

Pens. Addw A. M. HOWE, HI So. 14th SL.
SL Joseph, Me.

Oi^ on eveiT pan of GAMBLE’S VAUOEXuiKf».**.*®*-***^- rordalning tht very beat of
0R1O1.N.U, ACXa MONOLOGUES and PAR<V
J*

**

pul)llg\ed

every

faecil,

four

RHODES AND WATSON

montta

SDoe, New York.

‘i'* VE-VB (3

ISSi ES), TWO I>OLI.AH!<. If It's LAUGILS you
It it LAUOHR you win aet hr nslng

RAMBLE'S VAUDEVILLE MAGAZINE (rf REAL
•‘‘riff for

der.

it now.

ACTS.

PLATS.

MINSTBEIA tabs. vnltUn to or¬
TERMS for a aUnip.

E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright,
East Liverpool,'
Ohio.

WHISTLING

Bird Calls, Trills. Warbling Double,
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught
complete for stage or public work.
Personal or inail instruction. Com¬
plete course by mail, $2.00.
LESLIE C. GROFF,
2828 Madison Strsst,
oepL B.
Chicago, III.

CAN YOU IMAGINE

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
MONOLOGUES
day klad «r

THE CEVENES
lAtk Toto Hammer Co.)

EMIL NEIGLICK
^gjVssdlasrs Avssas._CHICAGO. ILL.

[no CAIC Tkntridl Etectrial Hiih
lull MLl
FreqieKyOMtfit
sIhSIV* T*®' •** •XPsriMSBts and transportlnt cases,
niutilt for high-class VtndevUle or Chautauqua.
““*5 la tbs beat aver seat). Will dslivtr s 80I* lAken on body without aensatloo.
C. J. AUGLAIR. 863 Blackstooe 8t..
»vc«iiockst, Bhods Island.

THEATER—Palace, New York.
STYLE—Wlre-walking.
SETTIMQ—Bpeclal, in three.

DATE—October 30, matinee.'
THEE—U minutes.
SPOT—One.

SOENESY—Blue silk banglnga, a background of gold cloth.
What appears to be an ele¬
vated platform, masked by blue strip to stage, aud from which two seta of white
eteps, cari>etcd with green velvet, lead to stage.
Table center with cloth and
lamp, two tables on either side in the background with flowers and lamps.
Beautiful set to represent Psrisian cafe; good light effects.
WARDROBE—.Men In tuxedos, changing to long coats of blue satin, trimmed with yellow, and
high silk bata for cake-walk dance.
Flower girl in scalloped gown of salmon
satin, pink tights, rolled socks, pink slippers, an open-crowned hat, with twoinch-wide bands crl8S-cro8st.d center at right angles, and waaring a cloak orna¬
mented with cloth of silver.
Three firla in pink tights, short costumes of
salmon, trimmed with blue, and hats ornamented in addition to bine with white
ostrich tlpa.
ROUTXHE— DlstHtvered man and girl, center, at table, and in backgroontf girl, right, at
tabla, and naan, left, at table. Enter a flower girl who aella her poeies and doeo
an axcellent toe dance. Blue strip Hied and conple, center, and girl and man
la bGchgTOODd dlaeovewd to be on tight wires. To tha aarie •( “Kto Me With
(Ooattaaad ea page til)

an Act you desUef All
Ltata ready.
QUEEN A LA TELLE.
^
The Busy Writers.
1601 Caaa street.
Toledo. 0.
The Home of “SUHE FIBH” Material.

Plain canvas.
Icaibcr soles,
rtlscounta on
Send stamna
P. P.

S. R. CALL A SONS,

Sprifl{fieid, Mi$t

WiINTEDSXnCH TEAM SINGLES

Ttie

I

18

I
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LYNN AND HOWLAND
,

ABE FEATURING WITH TREMENDOUS SUCCESS ON THE KEITH CIRCUIT

IF WINTER COMES
(SUMMER WILL COME AGAIN)
BY PERMISSION OP A. S. M. HUTCHINSON,
MUSIC BY
THE AUTHOR OF THE FAMOUS
NOVEL OF THE SAME NAME
IS
WAITING
FOR THE SUNRISE’’, “SMILE THROUGH YOUR TEARS and “CLOSER” WALH
Also Publishers of “THE WORLD

WORDS BY .

Reginald Arkell

)

(

H. M. Tennent

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE TO RECOGNIZED] ARTISTS

CHAPPELL-HARMS, INC., 185 Madison Ave., NEW YORK, N. Y.

EXPECT LOEWS, me.,
TO PASS MVIDENO
Assets of $5,854,732.16 as
Against Liabilities of
$2,260,594.08
New York, For. 4.—^Loew**, lac.. wUt bold
ita annaal meeting November 16, at wbicb time
offleert will be elected Tor tbe enaning year and.
it la expected, directors will vote to psM tbe
(l.vldecd for tbe foregoing qnerter. Total cor^
r<ot and working asaets for tbe period ending
/ ugust 81 arc lilted aa 85.854,732.16 aa against
t ,ul corrent liabilities of 82,200,504.06.
Tbe grots income for tbe foregoing period la
given as 810,606,801.79. to which theater re*
celpta, rentals and aalea of films and accetaorlea
contribeted 816.801.424.23: rentala of atorea and
oflicea, 81,250.105.54; booking fees and commlaaioDt, 8606,436.65; dividends received from
corporations less than 100 per cent owned,
8606.061.25, and mlscellaneona Income, 8254,*
254.12.

“SMOKE
REAl. SONG HITS

“THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME ’
A beautiful song waltz with

a lilting

MfLOOIF

“EVER SINCfYOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CMED”
A sube fine

novelty rox trot

hit

‘‘SWEET MELODY”
A HAUNTING TUNC THAT STICKS

WONDERFUL

MAHMONV

GtT A COPY

ANO St£ •

Prtlecfional cor»cs ready and orchestrations sent on request to recofnized pcrloraiers

ro^oly E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
COMEDIANS-MONOLOGISTS-MINSTREL MEN-ENTERTAINERS
Surt-Firt Csaicdy MatorisJ. Batch No. I.
THE WELL-KNOWN TRANS-ATLANTIC COMEDIAN

F»A.XSY
will sell a limited number of ooplea

OOYLE

at my Oiiginsl Monologue*. Bongs. eUx

S2,00 a Copy

PATSY DOYLE. 233 Wert 46th M..

Assets

835,506.353.67

ZMsl CuTTsot and Wotklne Assett.85,854.732.16
Investments;
Effinty Acquired in Affiliated
CurporaUons
(Less
tlun

Oriental
HHidu
East Indian
,Jawanese
Operatic

DAUGHTER OF CHEFALO
FALLS FROM TRAIN

Liabilities

London, Nov. 3.—(Special cable to Tbe Bill¬
board)—Nicholas Chefalo has Joit
returned
from
Spain
and opens
at Captain Milla'
Olympia December 22, wltb his "auto paaalag
thru tbe air".
While traveling from Spain Cbefalo'a yonneest daughter. Frances, fell from tbe express
train In which they were riding.
The train
Total Current UabHUles.$3,260,594.08 reverted four miles and picked tbe child up
from tbe track unscathed but frightened.
Bonds and Martgages;
Being Oidlgattoot of SubsidiStT
NEWARK IDOL 8HUBERT STAR
CarporatioQS .
*••*•••••••••••• 5.800.500.00
Deferred CredHa;
Securities from Tenants.$ 837286.09
Film Rentals Received ID
•
Advance .
858.55T.58
Bents Received In Advance..
0.560.37
- 702.404.04

BEPER*
TOIRES
ARRANGED

PROFESSMNAU

M L JACKSON KOULEVAKD, CHICAGO

CLOWNS’ CONTRACT EXTENDED
New York, Nov. 4.—-Fortnnello and Clrllllno,
Italian clowns playing In tbe "Greenwrlcb VU.
lage Pollies" at tbe Shubert Theater, have bad
their contract extended and will appear in tbs
show for at least Its entire New York run. They
were originally engaged for but ten weeksy
which have now expired.
^

KEITH-8HUBERT WAR PROVES
PERFORMERS NEED UNION
(Continued from page 12)

New Ysrt cl&

Current;
Accounts Payable.$1,113,270.57
Noses Psyalile.
374.180.57
Bank Loans.
300,000.00
Taxes (Theater AdmlMtooA
etc.) .
242.574.19
Accrued Interest.
154,060.34
Advances from 4(TIlisted Cor*
poratloos .
T6.488.41

Capital Stock and Sonlua.
Capital Stock;
Shares
Wlthcsit
Par Value
Outstanding .1.000,477

London, Not. S.—(Special cable to The Bill¬
board)—Albert
DcConrviUe'a
revne.
“Smoke
Rings", Wal Pink’s last work, opens at tha
Holbom Empire November 6, for two weeka.
Rumor baa it that if tbe revne la a sucL'esa
OiCIirer will play revues there to counter
til'Bt tbe vaudeville ainmp.
Gulliver la gingering up acts contracTM to
him for years ahead thru hit own miscalcula¬
tion of the public's taste by inti«ting that they
produce new shows under penalty of cancela¬
tion.

S2.00 a Copy

Address

Subscribed .
303
100% Owned).83.116.509.07
38280,858.14
Deposits on Leases and Coo*
Total expenies for tbe same period are given
Surplus:
4racts
211.374.54
Surplus
Sept.
1,
1921
(Ad*
88.533.60
as 817,340,430.71, leaving an operating profit Miscellaneous Investments...
lusted) .$ 132.323.34
-3.416.41S.11
of 82,267,871.08. Tbe operation of theater and
Operating Prodta for Fiscal
Property 100% Owned;
Tear coding August 81.
office bu.lding coet 80,874,405.13; operation of Land .$3,593,246.04
1923
. 2.267.on 08
Aim dUtributlon offices, 82,010,860.83; amortica- Buildings and Equipment-11.794.863.65
Leasetiotda
229.648.84
tion of Alms produced and released, 83,521,*
$2.400.1M.43
Extnordlntry
Chaigcf
tir
338.70; cost of Aim advertising accessories told,
815.619.752.53
Surplui ... 1.854.107.01
942.064.01
3226,673; sharing of Aim rentals distributed for Lesa Reserve foe Depredation
-^14.677.688.53
545.9*7.41
co-operative producers, authors, etc., 81,512,- Deferred .
604.930.73
$35,594,353.07
803.01; depreciation of buildings and etiulpment, Leases. CootxacU and Good
WUl
.11.043.586.15
$104.250.(».

CURVot ind Worklns:
Cash w Uand.S 994.5I3.82
Beceivables:
▲ocounu Uecvivable. 8477,013.04
Notes Becrlvable.
74,701.63
Ihie from Affiliated Corpors<lons
(Lesa than
1(MK«
Owned) . 1.228,410.93
Federii Income Taxes (Claim)
36.788.37
Loans to Employees (Secured)
30,543.50
SubscilpUoDs
to
Capital
bunk .
4.260.00
- 1.851.686.46
•
InveDtorles;
Ftta Productions (n Process,
Cemplctad and released (af¬
ter Amortlxatioii).$2,166,410.51
Film Advertising Accessories 264,984.35
Thester and Studio Supplies
87.040.81
- 2.518.435.67
Advances;
To Motioo Picture Producers,
secured by Film Produoboos.8 348.870.39
To Artists and Employees..
40.124.f0
Mortgago and Interest Pay*
ments .
100.791.63
-r- 49O.0ee.Tl

RINGS" OPENS

KEAl- SONG HITS

Newark, N. J., Nov. 3.—Mickey Walker, tbe
prlseflghter, who became new champion of the
welterweight division when be defeated Jack
Britton at the Madtaon Square Garden tbie
week, baa been signed to appear aa an added
attraction with tbe Shubert unit show playing
at the Sbnbert Theater here this week.
comes from Elizabeth, near here, and la very
popular in Newark.

FEHNOVA

RUSSIAN BALLET MASTER

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY

‘To prove that tbe publication of a story—
not .in The BlUt>oard—that Joe Weber hsd
quit his former partner because tbe work in
vandevlUc two-a-day la too strenuous Is not
true,*’ said Berk.
"Weber has retained a
lawyer to ask damages from the publication.**
"Those who know Joe Weber will laugh at
the Idea," said another unit producer. “Weber
and Fields axe drawing more money than any
other unit and Joe Weber Isn’t tbe kind to
quit a paying show.**
Berk announced also that Instead of quitting
aa has been reported varloosly and persistently,
the Sbnbert vaudeville circuit Is reaching out
for
more
atars.
"We
have engaged Era
Tangnay, Nora Bayes, Irene Castle and Weaiey
Barry and his troupe of eleven people to pull
business for ns,** said Berk. "We'll have more,
too, as we And tbe peoide we want.
"The story which told of tbe withdrawal of
Weber and Ficbls Ig false from beginning to
end. '1 know there Is a campaign to whip ns
and wa are going to fight It.
S*>me of those
who have been with na are running out now.
bnt they may find themselvea fooled before
long.**
It was learned that the AffllUted iiian.igement
found
St. Paul and Mlnneafvills un¬
profitable stands and therefore the New Palace
at 8t. Panl and the Garrick. Minneapolis, are
off the circuit.
The story that Jenle Jacoba
and Jack Morris bad withdrawn from the unit
circuit
to
put
the
Blanche Rlng-Cbarles
Winnlnger show, “Aa You Were”, on a K
& E. routs also wat denied.
It was learned
that Jenle Jacoba qnlt when It was suggeKted
to her that she add a tbousand-dollar act to
her unit. She had lost enough already, it wa*
said.

DAME
ROUTINES

fur
CLUBS
CAIARET
VAUDEVILLE
MUSICAL .
COMEDY
OPERA

Spanish
Mexican
Ballet
Russian
Toe
Classic

TELEPHONE, WUMH im

NOVEMBER It, 1122

•*BETTER THAN JOC MILLER'S^-PIttsburg Dispatch.

IT SURE IS A KNOCK OUT
CoIlwtMl fraa trim eoram ct
the earth, ciaaaifled m a toirioal.
croia-rererMiced hidtz. with each
of the forty-two aectkna Ulna*
trated far Claude Rtafer.

Increase Your Fund of Jokes

Send the Coupon
IfTben uw not the heat stories you ever read, it yon are not aatlsfled
Jbat they .arill briny yoor $2.50 bapk to ;o'i pT.e|' and over ayain, return tte
book at our expense. Tour money hack If yen axe not aatiaiad.
But mail the coupon NOW—today!
Ton may need one of tSese food
stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day.

BILL JOHNSTON’S

JOY-BOOK

^"“CMp Cottpon Brnw"””
Staarart SdA BookseOais and PuhUshars, Cincinnati OUOi
Send me Bill Johnston's loy-Book.
I enclose $2.60 in full payment.
U
I’m not aatiaded I’U tetnia the book and you are to refund my $2JIS at

VAUDEVILLE NOTES

MARILYNN MILLER
EVEX.YN LAW

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY
OInr.tle oollertton of 140 pasts of ntw bright
SM orU^ntl Comedy MiterUI for vaudeville
iUge UM. embracing everythbif that can be
of uet to tb, POTfonaer. no matter what tort
af an act. moi olegu-, parody or flll-m bita ha
may require. Notwithataodlng that MeNally't
Bulletin Na. 8 is bleger
quantity and bet¬
ter In quality than ever before the price r.'mains aa alwaya. tl.OO per easy. It oootafeit
the followlns fllt-edse. ui>-to-data Comedy
Ifaterlil:

21 SCREAMINQ MOROLOQUEt
&cb one a pofitlve bit All kinds. Inclndlttf
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Tetnperence,
Black and Whiteface. F.male. Tramn, Dutoh
and Stump Speech.

MOn FOR TWO MALES
BKb act an applauao wkinw.

tt ROARINa

11 OfitlMi AAi fir Maltarf FmmM
TtuT'U make sood oo any btU.

» SURE-FIRE PARODIES
CD all of Broadway'a lataat aong hits.
out la fun of papi.

Each

AREAT VERTR1L0QU1ST ACT
entitled "Tha Cleeer Dummy."

It'a a riot

ROOF-LimROAOT FOR TWO FEMALES
Thu act la a t4-karat sure-lire hit

A MTTURQ QUARTETTE ACT
tor tovr Male Comedians. ThU act Is alNs
with humor of tha rib-tickling kind,

4 CHAIAeTEI OOMEDT SKETOH
mtltlad "The Wake."
start to finish.

It'a a scream fmaa

I CHARACTER TAHOID OOMEDT
It's bright breev and bubblaa over with wiL

U MIRntCL FIRST-PARTI
with tide-mUttkig jokaa and bot-ahot egmatn gssi.

QRARD M1RSTREL HRALE
•titled "The African Hunt"
the audience yriUna (or mot*.

Irene Franklin opens at the Palace, Chicago,
November 12.

November 19, la now scheduled to play Wlnnl*
peg. Can., November 12, instead.
/

Ritchie Craig Joined "Broadway
last week at Chicago.
-

Frank Parente reports that he has recuperated
from hla recent illness and that be is playing
da^ in New Jersey.

Brevltlea’’

Eddie Miller and Company open on the Orphe.
nm Time at Dea Moines, la., December 3.
Marc McDermott and Company open their
■
Orphenm tour December 8 at the Main Street
Walter Newman, in "Proflteering”, opens his Theater, Kansas City.
Orphenm tour November 19 at Dulnth, Minn.
Blossom Seeley and Boys are booked to play
Bosalie Palmer and Renee and Alice Joined the nilace, Chicago, week of December 81, with
the “Cameo Berne’’ on the Keith Time last several weeks to foUow.
week.
.
- ■ «
Edith Keller and Four Boys, In the "Novelty
Egbert Van Alatyne la playing the clrcnlt of tk>ng and Dance Berne", opened around New
Blank movie honsee In Iowa, asslated by Glen Tork last week for a break in.
Dacy.
—
_ -.
Anatol Friedland and Girls have been given
Mary Dawn, a member of the "Stolen Sweets” a route over the Orphenm Time opening at
act, is improving after a minor oiteratlon to her Winnipeg, Can., November 19.
face.
■■
■ ■
—
...
Dolly Kay and Band were out of Proctor’s
Ethel Parker and Boys play Dnlnth, Minn., 125th Street, New York, last week, dne to
December 24 and are rented over the Orpheum Miss Kay's illness from a cold.
Circuit
—-1.—
The New York Lodge of Elks observed E. F.
The Dancing Boots, formerly on the New Albee night last Sunday. A vaudeville bill was
Strand Roof, opened this week at Bongiavanl’s, donated by the Keith office for the occasion.
Pittsburg.
—
, ■
Constance Almy and Lillian Pearl were booked
Zelda and Betty Bird Joined Dace SabkMky’e by Barry Walker for an extended engagement
"Kid From Madrid" Company at Utica, N. Y., on tbe Century Roof, Baltimore, opening last
last week.
week.
"Stare of Yesterday’’ has been routed over
the Orphenm Time, starting at St. Lonla Dtcember 8.
—_

Jny nnd Milt Britton and Band, with Myrtle
Bouncy, had their drat New York showing with
the new net at the Prospect, Brooklyn, last
week.

Lew Herman him Just retnmad from Enrope,
where be produced girl acta for tbn Moia Emplree ClrcnlL
- .
Oeorge Herman, of the New York Hippodrome
■bow, wse a recent investor in real estate at
Long Beach, L. 1.
- ■' ■
Erie Zardo, who was originally booked to
open on the Orphenm Time at Duluth, Minn.,

■■
Cari Currier and Harry McWiUiama recently
cloeed a tonr for the Carrell Agency and aro
now on the clrcnlt of the International Booklog Agency.
Keeper and Kewple, who were In the Pantheon
Theater, Chicago, several weeks ago with their
classical dancing turn, played the Miller Theater, Wichita, KaiT., last week.
Their right

It wlR kaap

FAIRBANKS TWINS
OUN HOWLAND. CHAS. WITHERS,
THE MAYAKOS, MAST KIDDIES,
MARGARET EDWARDS.
M.AMIE GEHRUE,

GEO.

COHAN

ZIEOFELD
FOLLIES.
NED WAYBDBN,
BESSIE VAN DORN. RITA DIVBLY, JEWEL TROUPE. COLLEEN
BAWN, American National Dancing
Masters, American Society of Dan¬
cing Masters, International Society
Dancing Mastera.
Above is a list
of Jnit a few of the Professionals.
Managers,
Dancing
Masters
and
others I have arranged dances for.
Being a professional American prodneer, theatre owner, abow owner,
dancing
school
owner, I shonld
know
my buiinesa, as the,above
proves. If yon doubt my word ask
any of the above. The only Ameri¬
can Step Dancing School recognized
by the American Dancing Masters.

JACK BLUE
Formerly DANCING MASTER for
OEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLUES
and others.
STUDIOS: 233
nr. B'way,

W. 61 St.; Circle 6130;
opp. Capitol Theatre.

NEW YORK CITY

more comfort and use from the famous

Taylor XX
than might seem possible for

TAYLOR'S
678 No. Halstod St..

Chicago, III.

HURDREOS
of craeker-jaek Croec-FIre Jokaa and OSgt.
which can be tiaed for aldewalk eaovsrtaUao
for two malat and male and fwnalaL

ANNOUNCEMENT—Mr. Cbea. J. Barfcharitt Is stw is ehargs e( eur Braaeh OMes at Saits 308.
Wsedt Th.atrs BlSa.. Cklcaas, III.

RESIDES
other comedy material srhl«h ta aaMnl In tha
nudeeUls performar.
lUmember th» prleo of MaNALLVU UVLLETIN NO. 8 la only One Dollar par esav;
n wiu lend yon BuIltUna Has T ^d 8 for
11.50, with money back ruanntea.

IS DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT
Becense It combluM all the elemeru necessary to make yoor Act a encceas.

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Ine.

WM.'McNALLY
81 Eatt 12Sth Struut,

UNIVERSAL SCENERY

N«w Y«rk

L. P. LARSEN. Manacis, Ait Dimeter.
BM State-Lake Balldlet, CHICAGO.

Phaae: Dearhei

ONE DOLLAR
win buy my latest compendium of stage
fan, MADISON'S BUDGET No. 18, con¬
taining a wonderful assortment of sureOre hokum comedy, including monologues,
acts for two males, and for male and
female, parodies, 200 single gags, minstrel
first parts with finale, a sketch for four
people, a tabloid fhree for nine charac¬
ters, etc. Send orders to L. J. K. HEIL,
Business Manager of MADISON’S BUD¬
GET, 1058 Third Avenue, New York.

STRGE&ROVELTY
FOOTWEAR

•MilUts

In

Ballet

and

CHICAOO TMEATRWAL SHOE 00.
m South WeBaMi Avinne.

FREE
CATAL08
MAIL
0R0ER8

for Band and Orchestra. Work Theatre and Dance Hall.
Permanent engagement.

AISTOIVS

SMIC.

Must be able to deliver the goods. Will consider an organized Jass Orchtotra
that can handle Vaudeville and Musical Comedy as well as'the dance work.

IT N. Stata Street,

Chicago,

5

Address J. D. WINELAND, Pich«r, Okla.
uohbttbb. union SUITa SKI|n«.
RIllBON LACES. STRE'.r HOML

^ AISTON'S SILK SHOP, lU.
»T.'CHICAGO

ORCHESTRATIORS, FREE FOR POSTAGE (6 Cents Each)

Kor oiii-of-towu
SPECIAL MAIL ORDER COURSE.
Buck »nd Win, St-ge Dancing. 4 Leiwns. H.
tfend iUmw I 'l *r hlH or.™ou«» O'

nw n-r.»

lu.

T* ti e

B 1111> o a r <1
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ANNOUNCING TWO “HUNDRED PER CENTERS”

AWAY DOWN EAST IN MAINE
By WALTER DONALDSON
The boy who wrote ‘•On The Gin Gin Ginny Shore,”
By JAMES HANLEY

“Georgia,” Indiana Home” and thU u his GREATEST:

A marvelous ballad
with a new twist'

LOST

and

BENNY DAVIS

•‘Oh, What a Patter.”

(A WONDERFUL GIRL)
OrcL ore ready on these tvoo sure-Jire hits in all keys*

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Bro.j»a, aid 47ai St, MEW TMOC on.
Hamel are J. Kreeler and Ludmilla Mlaohenko,
bat they adopted simpler “monikers" for profeeslonal purposea.

STAGE DANCING
Taatht by Nw Yarli'a
laaJWH Omomi, Madtr

Tbe Faiiet Trio, eoBiposed of Stellio CrasuiR.
Tj. E. Faget and Bene Solomon, it prorlng aae>
cessful at a musical combiaatloa Bt club dates
la New Orleans.

WALTER BAKER
Faraierly Daaeiat Maatar far
FLO IICOFCLO. iR.; CHAR OILLINOHAM.
NED WAVBURN. JOHN CORT.
LEE aab I. J. SHURCRT,
aed Iht CAPITOL TNEATRE.
Larvaat Tbaatre la tba Wartd.
A FEW CELXBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKE
MARILVNN MILLER
F^RENCC WALTON
FAIRBANKS TWINS
ETTA PILLARD
NATNA2ARR0.jp.
PEARL regay
HYSON A OICRMN
OONALO KERR
TRAOO TWINS
MAYME BERHUE
MURIEL STRYKER
BRACE MOORE
RAY DOOLEY
MAST KIDDIES
THE MEYAKOS
RITA DWIN
BUS SMV mad Otbcra.
Mr. Bakar'a raat kooaMca ot ataca Banetns. whlcb I
baa aoiaired by hla many yaara aa aa artin and pradao
cn Um pcofaaManal auca. makaa nJa aUUiT aa a creat
of cew danoaa acUaaltad.
It'a the life and anas that Ur. Baker puta iota «
daDdnt he taarhta that W wade bis ao ncxuMfid. •)
today hoida tha ttOa of Mas TorTa leadwc dtnofeif maate..

Dwie has glveti np her contemplated re¬
entry Into TaadcTlIIe and will tako an ex¬
tended trip tbm tbe Sonth, iDClndiaf Harana
and Palm Beach.
Tom
Both Hanlon, sebo aro playinr thni
the Middle West, bare commisaiooed Canon
and D'Arrille to write tbem a norelty acL to
be moanted with special scenery.
____
J

I
■

Cbarlea Erard, English artist, arrlTed in tbia
country recently aboard tbe S. 6. Homerle and
began a tonr of the Keith Clrcntt last week at
the Franklyn Theater, New York.

‘
,

Ooorge R. Bhaweker, “Sober George, tbe man
ysn can't make smile or laueh”, has decided to
spend tbe entire winter In Atlantic City, stop¬
ping at tba Greater Pittsburg HoteL

■I

Hmsr 4sMiiat • |os4, nMte, hcitUMtt sAsol can, phoie ar wiili WILTEB BAKES,

Photos for Lobby, Gift or Advertising
21-how dellrery.
SaUifsctlcni rncnntved.
Sample o«der SS SxlSa, frotn
pb^. «
psi'CT, emhos^ borier. On* to fire p>>ol|0s on card. Photo Poslala, 50 for $2.00: $12.50 lor 500. Sample
tram yow photo, arttb «t work, sty stse. tl.SS. wtjleh similes oa flr.t onlsr.

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO, Oswego, N.Y.

“ALIDELLA” DANCING CL06S
Made by expwta
Worn In all mofasMonsla
Stort «aWPerfect fit. All-wood sole, with sissrd kUl leather. Prisa $9J».
Same with split soles. $11.00. Delivered free.

IHiNiMkee, Wis^ U. S. A.

RAJAH RABOID WANTS

and Lloyd Ibach’a Entertainers
a prominent poaitioo ia tbe inB. F. Keitb’a new Palace Tbeawbicb was opeeed NoTember 8.

Tbe Pictorial Lytells recently returned to Chicago from Aostralia, and are now booked for
the Keitk Circuit.
Following tbe elooe of tbe
Keith engagement the act will cross orer to Loodon.
Jack Masoo has qnit tbe TandeYilie bnalnesa
to take up tbe Joumalistie pen.
He ia part
owner of a weekly newspaper, called The Chat,
pablisbed at Fair Haren, N. J., an actor summer
colony.

Dancing Danny WblU. “tbe boy with the
Magician for Magic, first part, must be good talker, possess personality and
pep. Prefer one having one or more Illusions. Send photograph, which will edocated feet”, ia rehearsing a doable with bis
wife.
In their new act they are to be kaown
be returned. State all In first letter. Including lowest salary. Don’t misrepre¬
sent.
Also A-1 Scotch Bag Piper. WiU buy Drop or Cyclorama.
Write. as Danny and Vera White, “Those Two Bubo
Don’t wire.
RAJAH RABOID, 1140 So. Rampart Street, Naw OrleanR, La. Kids”.

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL
and NOVELTY
|

USE PACOUIN
LEMON CREAM

SHOES
Made ts order and la stock.
TOE

DAKCTWO 8LIPPEU A
BPECIALTT.
Mail orders prumpUy fllled.
Catalogue seat apoa request

“BARNEY’S”
BM Ith Awanao

I
Fx
Pw y
K /

\J^

Vsw Task City.

For superior to best oold
eresm
beesass wm set the
added benefit of lemon extrsotlons. Fine for lemoelni make¬
up or as a bate for face pow¬
der. ole. It whUoos fU bsom*
Ufles tb* skin In sddMisn to
ckiusUn the peres.
A klfb
actlltr prodwci for ehow follis
i
who rsre. Imid II .$5 lor BmiM Tbaablad ORePsoad Haadmaa Oaaila* Jar. ar M asoM far
Bmall TrM Tubs. Sant prspald MsL
PACQUIN, INC.. 217 West Idtb BC, Now Yark.

B. B. ft B.

Stage Step Dancing

Trunks

JAMES P.KINSELLA. Iistracter

Tht M hSm St
Fi«s-Ytar Soaraatoa.

PUPIL OF JACK BLUE.
Claas and Prlrate Lessens. Circular on requesL
MW HAYlfrREET. WALNUT HILLJ,
Waadbara. IHB-I.
CtNCINNATI. 0.
WRITTEN

TO

B. I. fc B. TnM Ca

CARL NiESSE jJsS: *”
44 Bewsfcyllla Am..

INDIAHAPOLlB.

•

INB.

Tbe Sbnbert tranderille unit, “Paeta and Figores”, beaded by Bra Tangoay, opened auapiciooBly at tbe Shubert Theater, Hartford.
Coon., drawing n cnpacity boose the nigbt of
October 30.
0. A. Wright’s TaodeTUle T«ot Show, in
Which were featored traiaed dogs, binds, nmrleaetlea and, of conrsc, Tanderilie krtlsU. closed
ceceatly after what Mr. Wrigbt termed oae
of tbe ralaiest aeasons be baa ever experienced.
Mr. Wright reporta that be will furaioh the com-

SIT UOl* MINHSELS WART QBICK
MoMrioM
Btreet, S|

^ J'’

amb.

Special Drums
tor tlBR

Outdoor Season
Famous Ludwig
Alt-Maial Band Modal
Drum

i«im awte

I

Gel the Genuine Ludwif
It AJI Good Dealers

I

Send for Catalogue
now

3

I

'

Ig)

Ludwig & Ludwig
DBNM MAlSt TO THE PMFESSION

1611 N. Lincoln St,

CHICAGO

SEND

lOc
for triU slxas of 1A8HBR0W UQTTID. LASHBBOW
POMAOP and BTEULSH BBOSR. World’s fsaoiis
•rslssh beautIBsr. Berulir sizes at Toilet Onin'.crs

UkSMBROW LABORATORIES CO..
STB tasbtfee BM,..
BT. LOUIt. BO.

(Contlnoed on page tt)

OVERCOATS
•SANUFACTURERS’ Ci« ■«

*9 K

SAMPLES .
ifM Btylas. Usds of Bns All-Wool Fsbrlea
Vshies up to $15.00 While they last. $17.75
Wbee In Cblcago, call at
ftmttllll Kflt
IM W. Waililailea BL.
siuiseinm MOk.,
CHICAGO.

PITTSBtTBO. PA.
•Send lor CattUtaa.

ORDER.

The Recognized
World*s Standard

The Dancing Grtfitha and tbo Slania Ha¬
waiian Trio were placed by Harry Walkpr aa
apeoial features with tbe stbek comyil^ at
Peli'a Majeotic, Bridgeport. Coen., last week.
Ben Meroff
are occupying
aagnral bill at
ter, CtoTeland,

MT. VERNON, NEW YORK

A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO.,

Drums and
Accessories

Harry‘Bose, billed aa “Amerlca’a foremost
nut comedian”, made bis fint appearance ia
New Orleans last week at the Oriental, a cab¬
aret, where be prored a “bowl”.

DPAIHTED BAHNERS

WAITED AT ONCE
FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST (SIDE MAN)
A. P. M., for small orcbettra, raudsTill* and pletarss. No fhindu shows; no grind. Good sll-r»uiij
exeimtloa.
Excsllent treatment and reel bunch «
muslrlsne. WIRE, don’t write. 8ERAL0 SAUpi*Lssder MIpHdrsMS Ortbsaim. Parbarabef,. W. Ys.

WANTS TO SEE VOUIII AT

HARRY VON TILZER’S
MAKE IT TODAVIII
NEW
ADDRESS

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO

NEW

TED S. BARRON, Managing Director

CENTRAL BLDG,
p. S.-SOA4E: HIX!!!
BROADWAY

ADDRESS

1658 BROADWAY, CORNER 51st STREET, NEW YORK
PHONE, CIRCLE 8775
A. PltJ'l'CJRE WlTHOU'l^ A FRAJ^E**—Harry Von Tilser,
SONG NOTES
Jack Roth la no longer
B. Marks Mnslc Co.

L
1
S.
4.
5.
a
7.
g.
9.
10.

Bobwhlte. Caokao. WWaMkar.
Tno TMiMt at (he
Tine.
3Iualc Oaa ItaiUttoi.
(Pliyinir eVMh the Flit.
Hurd>'-n«irdr Imllatlan.
llnele la t angaaMi
Cliime ri <k Striking,
5 Itrata In the Meisuie.
purer Plano Imltatior..
S'Aanee RlTer for tba IWI Kaad Only,
Ttieaa 10 Nnreltles. Wlfti DiiccUona
SI. 10 (hUaeir Orhar)

charge

Ednord

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT AMVTi41NG IN MUSIC
BY ANY PROCESS

the

Harry Donaellr is in
ti
Offheetra
at Che PObt lodge, Larehnaoat, H. Y.

•

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

ESTABLISHCO I87A

V'incent Lopez is featu(ia« “Deara Sootii”.
an Englith number nor la the catalog ot the
Cdw. B. Marks Moaic €«.

REFEREMCCS.ANY PUBLIS«4EF

Charley Smith, Toledo, O.
marketing
"We'll
Showi
I
Babies Bow Te Wla a Smile'

WALL MUSIC CO.
228 TremDOt St.,

vith the

BOSTi

Frank Haidiof, one of the early Hew York
puMisheta, who ia atill in the game, baa paVliaited a number (railed "On Daty”.
vabe, to loin ateadr romMnation.
Hntel cr road
wak
.SperiallzJjic in clierdf tor hanaany.
BAKiOtar. 044 W, Diamnid Am.. Haaleten. Pa.

"Sonja**, oae of the bit numbers of the
Marks* catalog, ia being sung in the Winter
Garden, New York, by WUUe Howard.

LOPEZ
I
JACK GREEN
I
LEON
dvuia Orah. I
Natzay't Biltmara Orebettra.
I
Raiabew <
ARB MOST EXTm:5»IAOTIC ABOUT "WOLFIIT' GILBE&rS

A1 Jolsoa it noTf stngtef "I'n stand Be¬
neath Your Window Tonight and Whtrtle” in
"Bofflbo”. It ia a Jack Mills number.

I have opened the largest exclusive
Band and Orchestra House in Texas.

"Sister ICate'' is a big favorite with the
dan<re ercbestraa ia New York.
It has been
recorded by moet every mechanical company
in this conntry.

908 CAPITOL 8T., HOUSTON.

Everything for the Band My Stock
Is Complete. Orders filled the day
they are received.

^ut "SLOW" Blues Fox-Ttot, with a REAL suwy lyric.

HEAR RUTH ROVE’S CONCEPTION.
HEAR SOPHIE TUCKER’S VERSION.

Tlie_ latest Patd Speeht rdeaees on the Oolumbia
records
are
the
"Sextette
From
Lucia”, Tostl's "Good-By", "When the Leavea

CHAl PA8KER MUSIC CO.
PIANISTS—AnEMTIOM-ORMNISTS
JS
claasiral rniMlr.
Mwnc to'A bv mtH onier at ra(toeed prlesa. CEANCB F<0« FlUBC MtlMBEnsill!*
SMctsf Jeptrtmaot (or MotWn Pieuuv Plaiil^u and
Organ ista. Writs tor psrtirwisiv, or send your $1.50
m4 rsesivs your first msslc of our selectlso sod sor
csUloiM tor futars orUets.
CKSTBAL
UBRAHT, 426 Wish., Piduesh. ij. (Bubllwen of
••Vlsloos ft BwWsi” Wika.)

DRUMMERS
Blggfifit bdtrgaiiM
in
Dnms
and
Traps, ttrect from fttetory to ywu.
Write for Catalog F.

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO.
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Tjo mat «nmedy songs. 'MONET" sod "HE CAN
grop ANTTHINO ON THE MAIN STBEBr. BIT
M cant arrop a THINO at bomb”. 20 parodies
19:2 hits), tan Sana Titlsa. BscluUuiis etc..
F'fw 11.00. 'Ths funniest stuff ont
(tons.
OTTIE COLBURN. IS CIhrtsn Avs.. Britos. Mast.

Oness who won it.

DANCER

FRACTURES

A MOONUCHT NIGHF
BeM hlgh-cUas WaUz Soog since "lile De

NO!

The Bobelt XL Lea.

That Synoapatod Ballad thoa goea an tlm
Sooga ooe bet4ac.

HEAR VAN AND SCHENCK’S GREAT RECORD OF

••KENTUCKY ECHOES’*
That Pepod. OlCsrsnt, Dlstlcctive Dixie HU. with a mosl. sriglnal ptuisr.
YOU GUESSED IT

AU. PUBLISHED BY

L WOLFE GILBERT MUSIC CORP., 1651 BrNdwty (Bnaiwiy CnM BM|.), Nm YerL
Ask your dealer for tbe big FDx-*rrot and

Professionals free.

Song Hit,

Others send 25c for Orchestrations and 30c for Song,
or 50c for bBth.

Address all communications to R. M. KERR, Anna, III.

LEG

New York, New. fi.—Maaiue Clare, one «f tbe
London Tivoli Dancing Girls who appeared at
the Shubert Onatral Theater last week ia "Tha
Spice of 19'.22'’. was asriwisly Injured when her
heel caught in the hem of her shirt, throwing
her heavily to fhe pavement, and cau.dng a
b'mt In spMaraaca
Good f«ker. Al
hi or road work.
^am^ bad fracture of the left leg below the knee.
DRt-MMKl. 0i4
Are., llarlrtnn. Pa,
The length of tbe akiyt worn was responaible
for the aceideat, which pbyslriaBS say auy preveat Mlsa Clare from coatiauiag her cawer os
(. etc.
Team playing own mosla
Change
a daacer.
Work A^ Steady work.
SHOWS. Danson. Oa.

Was U the Xsuhezt

irs with a Cs(w In ycMir voice,
rs a Hit.

HUSSEY in oooley show
New. York, Nov. 4.—The Barney Gerard
Shubert unit, ‘Town Talk”, closed at the
end of its engagement at the Shubert-Crescent,
Bowklyn, last Saturday night, the two weeks*
notice given all performers taking effect on
that date.
Gerard will Imiqgdiately begin re¬
organizing the show, and Jimmy Hussey, who
starred in the other Gerard unit, also closed,
win be co-starred with Johnny Dooley, fea¬
tured with “Town Talk”.
BusKcy and I>o<iley are probably two of the
htglipst-prlced artists in Shubert vaudeville.
Hussey's contract with Gerard railed for a
salary of $900 weekly and a percentage of the
profits of the show, bnt he will get a straight
salary in the reorganlsrd "Towa Talk”. DoOley
Is said to be getting in tbe neighborhood of
$800 weekly.

see if we agree.

SONG WRITERS AID PUBLISHERS

A Toeal-Pline Airnagsasmt, «Dly $4.00.
of sstUQed c-lienta

Phil of rldi harmony.

OrobeatrsAlons. pw part. 7Sc.

HERMAN A.. HUMMEL, 2SI COLONIAL ARCADE,

Hundreds

CLEVEUND, OHIO

EfflTCfr' ADDAMrrrk piano PA'BTS from LEAD SHEET. WITH MODERN HARMOMLIML AKKArHlLU "X*- also modern orchestrations, vocal or DANCF
iTivuiv raaaawxAsxsnAa,^ write for reasonable terms.. Raymond Matthews, isss
BROADWAY. NEW TdNK 6ITY, ROOM 4U C. ARRANGER OF “SUEZ" AND MANY OTHER/NA¬
TIONAL HITS.

TheWaiRoSSilBP 1250

l» Albert E.Shoi^-)4j5icalIliractwI!ivm1waire_B«autibdl9lVoiBe4d%Sd^vKailHbnda''Thatre(

“IF WINTER COMES” the origioil &n, hy John AUen, “LOVE DAYS” Novelty Boy end Girl number
|N) •‘TOOT ALONG
“LONGING FOR YOU BLUES”
“SOME OF THESE DAYS” (|_

Will Rosnter’i other Hite are
FROF. COPIES 0 ORCH. FREE.

WILL ROSSITER. The Cklcago

Publiiher, 30 Welt Lake St,

CHICA60, ILL

No Branch Officeel Thank Hearenl

I
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FOX-TROT—Great nutnbar for dandng or alnaitiB
(The Sweetest Little Girt In All the World)
FOX»TROT. By Jere De Graff
“MY

(SOME BLUES)

PAREE ' -Novelty

MUSICIANS: $2.00 makes you a member.

Gives you

' VAUDEVILLE NOTES
(Coatiaaed from page 20)
pirte performance of the Americas Lcfloa'a
abow at Newport, N. H.. Norember 11. rscrnlting tho talent from the water of bla test abow.
He will winter bla abow at Sootb Battoo, M. B.
Ou7 Weadlck and Flores LaDue left tbelr
ranch at Longriew. AlU., Can., Norember 1, to
plar some Taodeville dates. Tbeg are boolied at
the Palace Theater, Isdlasapolls, Ind., lor the
week of NoTcmber 8.

BIG FOX-TROT AND SONG HIT
BEIXG FEATTKED BY

HUGHIE MACK

Voroa, the PiFchle Xarrel, who (onnerlr waa
on Ziegfeld’S Boof, New York, opened at
Trenton. N. J., last week with three glrU
BBsUtins.
The act ia nnder the management
of Lawrence Wella.

(Mack Sennet and Metro Comedian)

LES- HODGINS
(The Mountain O’ Melody)

‘Tex’* Lee Bethan, claimant of champion¬
ship shooting honors for Ixmlslana, Arisons and
New Mexico, and his wife, “Tex" Dora, are pre.
aenting tbelr rillf and rewlTer act in anburban
booses of New Orleana.
'
.

and many other high-class Artists. (Soma Hit.)
ProfeseioDal Copies and Orchestrations Free.

Plea . send 2c stamp.

ORDER A RECORD OR A PUYER ROLL
The Bison City Four opened
at Poli's CapltoL Hartford,
and, being old fawrltea on
scored a decided hlL
Tbelr
Knitting Bee’*, ie said to be

MTEl C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO..

on the Poll Time
Conn., recentlr.
the Poll Circuit,
new finish, "The
a scream.

The La Herts are bo<died la and around Chi¬
cago, plaglng ha that aectlon nntU January,
when they will sail for England, there to repeat
bookings of last year. Thc;r wuta la being ar¬
ranged by the Ed Cranston Agency, of London.

, ,1
/1
!

Eddie (Hayden) O'Connor la wrlOag material
for the following artists: Harry La Paarl, Bobert Hall, Htlen Weston and "Happy" McNal¬
ly. He la rewrltiag "Tha PoM" and axpccu to
hare the piece ready for prodnctloo la a abort
time.

P

1l/V ' /

Harry Von TUacr waa beard la aome of bis
old-tlma bits at a recent benefit glrea 801 Levoy. manager of the Harlem Opera Bonae, New
York, nnder the Keith regime. Ton TUacr will
shortly be seen aa a hMdlina attraction on the
Keith Clrcnlt.

Double Number

FOX-TROT and WALTZ
FULL ORCH., 25e
MaW OearttL
MiiaA QnrM..
Seefc Mai. Vaiaa.
Prof, copies now ready.

cha$.e.roatmush:co.
lATTUCKEK,

MUNI«M

THE LATEST FOX-TROT BALLAD SENSATION

“WHO DID YOU
FOOL AFTER ALL
Van & Schenck*8 Biggest Hit
Every Ballad Singer Will Sing This Song Eventually.
Among The First To Use It.

Be

A Beautiful Melody
A Marvelous Lyric
A Perfect Orchestration
Send for Copy. Vocal Orchestrations in all ke3r8.
►ance Arrangement—25c

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc

SesM Biaitar Waltz and Saag.
I
Tbeatrei and I>wcc Halls oje thU number and I
boost ywir own bustncaa.
I

The Singer Midgets are playing the Orpbenm
Theater, New Orleans, this week, and trUl then
go direct to Havana, Cnba, opening* there
Norember 17.
In order to make the date the
I'nited Frnlt steamer, 8. 8. Parlslmlaa, wUl
eaU one day In adrance of scheduled time.
"Stars From the Cborua”, a new Hockey A
Green act, headlined the blU at tha Capitol
Theater, Hartford, Conn., last week.
Included
In the cait are: iTarilyn Hayes, Betty Moors,
Zita Zends, Helen Sbruder, Viola Fiayne, Elixabeth Madison and Louis BuitenkanL The act la
routed orer the Poll ClrcuiL

THEY’RE ALL BUSY
RECORDING
I Wish I Ck)uld Shimmy Like
My

Made and scheduled for
release by

Victor
COLUMBIA
BRUNSWICK
and all other Record Com¬
panies.
Q. R. S.
U. S. ROLL
PIANOSTYLE
and all other Roll Compa¬
nies.
Prefesdoaal Copies to Recogmted
Pcrfonncrs only. Vocal Orch^a*
. tiona in S Keya.
Dance orchestration arranged as
recoMed by the Original Mem¬
phis five—2&. cents.

JOIN OUR ORCHESTIC CLUB
Four orchestrations free with
your subscription, which is
$2X0 A YEAR .
.

CLARENCE WILLIAMS
MUSIC PUB. CO.
1547 Broadway, New York City

It la reported that Harry 8t. Clair, who la
not unknown in Tauderllle, haring toured aereral circuits In an act entitled “Characters I
Hare Met", la contemplating retnmlag in an
entirely new net. to be titled "The Visitor",
an Irish monolog.
At present St.' Clair la
testing at hia home la Malden, Mass.
Diero, plaBo.accordlonlat, who was featured
on the bill at the Strand Theater, San Franclaco, two weeks ago, waa forced to bring bia
engagement to an abrupt termination In the
middle of that week when be was stricken with
ptomaine poisoning.
He was remored to a
Frisco hosplUL where It'la said bis ooDdiUoo
la aerlona.
Another Hct compoeed of veteran of the
vandeTiUe stage wboee names .were prominent
quite a few years ago, is “FaTorites of the
Paat", In which Caterino Marco, Chartes Loder. May Hocy, Frances SInglehont and Harry
Baktlett are seen.
It is Mid they play with
all the pep and personality that characterised
them la tbelr youth.

SeH-AIIgning Rods, Ball Soeket Principal.
Read details In Largest Drum Catalog aver
DUbllahad
FREE FOR THE ASKING

MFC. CO.,
INDtANAPOUS.

INDIIINA.

a NewKy Seaa.
U Make your act a hr.
gr
You Cali do it with
S Roy L. Rortrh'^ Itt2
•!>«*« a K a I
S
Bands ean put tSa
Haltyea Pah Oa., 307 C. I

Now

Ow Pretty Fm-TiOt
featured hy two bond^ orchestras,

Tbese two big orcbestrations for 25 cents. Song copies, 10 cents endL
sional copies to professionals only.

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE

Profso*

Chicago, III

No Hatter W*.ut'Branch or InsInimenL
LOGAN
RIAOING

r.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

nn
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4 GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE SINGING
A consistent lyric with a
punch and a strong appeal
to any audience.

MARTHA”

A simple, pleasing melody
beautifully arranged for
orchestra.

Adapted for any style of
act.
Singles, doubles,
trios, quartets or ensemble.

A sure-fire applause producer.
One of the biggest “hits” this
season. For two weeks in suc¬
cession at the State-LakeTheatre, Chicago, III. ,

Mixed and male quartets.
ORCHESTRATIONS in all
keys. Also a wonderful
DANCE arrangement.

A novelty saxophone band ar¬
rangement and a BRILLIANT
BAND SCORE.

THE REIOIK^IVO “HIT.”

THE SEINJSATIOIVAL “BELJES” I\JOVE«_TV.

LONESOME MAMA BLUES
Published by

J. W. JENKINS’ SONS MUSIC CO., Kansas City, Mo.
SPECHT AT MONTE CARLO

lEARN PrANO TUNIIK
Musicians—Learn Plano Tuning,
also Player and Electric-Player.
Piano Rei>alrlnflr, in SETVEN
WEEKa

Double Your Income by Tuning
Pianoe in your spare time.
Write for Full Particulars and
Special Offer to Musicians. ,,
(Musical Education Not Neces¬
sary But Helpful)

Polk’s School of Piano Tunhif,
^
^ Established 1900.
'
Box 49,
Valparaiso, Ind.
Mention Billboard.

New
Tork,
3.—Pan! Specht opened
Monday with hla original orchestra at the
Monte Carlo Cafe, formerly the Club Maurice,
managed by the
8alTin-Thompson Restaurant
Sntereata.
Be la featured tgith the Dolly
Sistera.
•
In making thla announcement the Specht
office declared emphatically that Paul Specht
la playing at the new Broadway cafe under
hii own direction and leadership and that ne
iu in no way connected with any other lender.
' Paul
Specht'a • engagement at the Cafe
Monte (?irlo ia for a long ported, but It la
understood that this will not Interfere with
• Tauderille headlining engagement that la
BOW

b«l>>K arranged for him

in New Tork.

SKATERS FOR QRUNEWALD
New York. Not. 4.—Bacon and Fontaine,
skating act, which closed with the Barney
Gerard Shnbert unit, “Town Talk”, has been
booked to appear at the Orunewahl Hotel, In
New Orleans, for six weeks.
This act was
taught in ao ucssonm
griittnvn Srtwou to mott oltl6*-M, tout Pboa, featured last season In the reme at tha 8. 8.
hookWt aboot mMi uourM. TMctMn Flotilla Beataurant, thla dty.
•zntrt ID unorcuplad citiw
,

Ml Kir,

engravers AND

-*-*''9est

WKISTEHSEK tONOOL of POPUUI MUtie

USE SONG AS THEME

CHICASO.

COME ON, DEAHE
free Prof. Copies FREE.
Orchestra, 25o.
ixoD . *!•. *
MUSIC CO.,
.
1533 Ashland 8t.,
Houston, Tax.

iiinic FHi soiEtir
«U WiodMfnl lofD MBg MBt pnpaid fur at umta

srat

New Tork, Nor. 3.—Harry Von Tllier’a new
ballad, “A Picture Without a Frame”, la to
be used aa the theme song with "Tonth To
Tooth”, a new Metro prodifttion.
Thle«pletaro la now playing* the entire Loew Clrenit.

'

TELLER WITH WILLIAMS

New Tork, Nor. ■ 8.—HaRf Tellar ia now
aalea
manager ‘with the dUitence
WiUlama
Mnslc PnbHahing Company.
Mr. TeUer
for¬
merly held the name poaltloB .with U. Witmark ft Sons and FTed Blaher. look at the Hotal Directoiy Is thla faaiM.
Joat the klad Vi s hotal yos «BBt may ho

....... UatoB. „

■

*

‘

Estima'cs^—

Gladly Furnished
Music Printers Biiin:
•^■s^CCiIulH-i-l,:.ir W onAnylhinqinNusic
West of New York
ANY PUBLISHER
OUR REFERENCE

WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCESSES

BAYNERDAIHEIMFsCo

2054-2060 W Lake St.Chicago

GREAT DEMAND Foa SONGS

To auk, a roeeuw af markatlng your own eempoattiott, a hook eorurlng all ■•Mntlal points Is pubUihad. Oaolalns OTW IM pagM of faluabU InfonnaUno, including llfta of tan-cant atoraa, muWe iobbara. raoord and ptaoe
n>U BMnufacturwi, muilc deilcn, mutieal nugazluM. ate. PoWUtsIj Um bwt and np-to-tha-Umat book am
aSwtd. tl.Pa. poatpald, and If not aa elalmad will rafund money. Sand for daUlL

jm MRIM Pllt. M., 201 »0, Moiie »n., CtluB

PIANO or SAXOPHONE

wiw ». at E. Jtwmu.

PRiNTFDCj

JUST RELEASED
TWO BIS FOX-TROT AND 80NQ HIT (FEATURED BY ROSE WILLIAMS).

"I’D BlILD A NEST FOR YOI”
A'Xelodr from the Mbimtalna

‘WHEN WE MATE OFF
LIKE BLUEBIRDS IH MAY”

POa-I-nVLT • Denea Sanaattoo. AND A MEXODT THAT ECHOES BACK.
PnC. Copiaa and Orchaatrathma tree. Mention your rocatlon. with 2o atamp. Td recognize 1
peiformea only.

J. M. OWEN, Misii PiMisbw, hi c«rt Drawer No.717, ST. LOUIS, MO.

lEMN low TO PUT CIIIMES ON THE PIANO
Om iMOtt dm tt.

Womrfal

If im

rMd Dotw you cea pIej cMbmil

Book AODtAisy

lIliTBriJtRXIM. S Taaamada St, Batalo. Raw Ta«*.

To Overplay Srnall Parts
Ib Gross Insolence**
LOUISE CLOSm HALE

tCE ' COMEDY * TRAG
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
(OfnOfXTNICATKMfS TO THB BHABOABO, ItM BBOADWAT. BBW TOBX. R. T.)

EQUITY BALL BIQ AFFAIR

“FLAPPER” HAS POOR WEEK

New Tork. Nor. d.-The entertainment com“"»# P*!**^* rUpper”, a three-act com¬
mittee of the Actors' Equltp Association held Hp-drama bp Alan Pearl and prewntod bp
a meeting at Keen's Chop House yesterdap and Chss. McDonald, made Its debut In Erie, "-I
made final arrangemenU for the fourth Equltp October 28-»0; plaped to Terp small buslneoi
aonoal ball at tba Hotel AJtor Saturday ereCinclanatl last week at the Grand Opera
Blag,
Norember 18.
The committee Includes House, and what happens this week, when tbo
Btbel Barrpmore, Jana Cowl, Marlon Coaklep, show is offered In IndUnapolla, wlU decide lU
Minnie Dupree. Richard Bartb> Imcas, Marlon future, it la said.
Daries, John Emerson, Anita Loos, Charlotte
The cast includes Margaret Selkirk, Francis
Greenwood, Lillian Alhartaon, Violet Heming, Pieriot, Pearl Evans LewU, Walter Poulter,
Margaret Smith. Otto Kroger. Marjorie Ram- Sallp Stoddart, Frederick McGoirk and Howard
benn, Helen Menken,
VlTienne Segal, Both Merliug. A honse set was all the sccuerp uaad
Sbeplep, Ocnevieva Tobin, John Willard, Tlor- last week In Cincinnati, where the aewtpaper
ence Reed and Engese O'Brien.
Critics “panned'' the show.
New Tork, Not. 6.—One hundred uad tortpTen acts In the “Midnight Jollies'' and n
“Ths Painted Flapper" is underateed to be
alx people, making up the personnd ot Darld large number of other anutual feetoras were the first attempt hp Qhas. McDonald in the
Belasco'a ambitious production of "Thu Mer- arranged for the affair.
preseatatlea line.
ebant of Venice", left for Wilmlngtou, Del.,
pesterdap to prepare for the first preseatatlon
of the drama there NoTember 10, at tha PlapLOUISE CLOSSER HALE
huaae. Of this number seTentp-fire are actors,
foftp-two are stage hands and twentp-nlna are

Opens Wilmington, Nov. 10—
146 People Needed for
Presentation

mu^iana.
The companp will rehearse-four dape at the
Plaphoaae, plaplng onlp on Fridap and Saturdap. Six weeks oa tour will then bo followed
bp tba New Tork abosring at the Lpeenm on
December 31.
Dartd Warfield plaps the part
of Ihylock.
BcUsco'a prodttctlon ot Shakeapaarc's plap
will probablp go dosm in thentrical hlitorp as
tba most pretentions praaentation erer seen
anpwbcre.
The settings and properties hare
been made with no consideration for the ex¬
pense ettarhed. The Jewel caekets used In one
scene, some of which ara supposed to be made
of pree'ons meUU, hare been bought tn Bnrope
bp Belasco and ara actnaOp TaUmhla works
of art.
This couraa has been followed thmoat the
prodnctloa.
Special stags machinerp will be
inltalled at the Lpeeam to permit the ewlnging tronnd of the bearp scenerp, which has a
dlffereat seen# built oa each face.

IMIM CIOMtr Hale, Ktnm anthorti. u a
■UrtUnc p«noo.
She u^a aad d(fca nc x.
pected thlno. Site Is eerr, »enr poeltlre m at
ef tbe Uae, bnt has charming mceMntk of
femlaine ylatfolaeaa a aort of a paradox.
When
we
entered
Mias
Hale's dressing
room, somewhat daasled
bp the welcomirz.
frteadtp emlla of the beentlfnl and radiant
Jane Oowl. we forgot to apologise for cot
kaocklng. and laatead stood blinking wir epet.
Was not tb^ dlgnlfled Lonise Closser Hale, th«
grand dowager of “lialTaleea**, Eqnltp'a flrst
pbp at the Forty.Elghtb Street Theater, eating
cookies?
Tea, she .was!
And she went right
00 eating them with an Indifference that was
a refined rebnke to onr bad mannere.
Thrn.
after tire bad cooenmed two cookies and there
was
but
one
left In the bag. Instead of
tweaking our ear she gave ns the remaining
cookie, remarking rather gloon^Ij: “I made
them
mjraelf.”
But
she laughed like a
school
girt
when
we expressed Indecltina
whether to eat the cookie,or hare It photo¬
graphed
and
published under the heading:
“Tte Famoos Louise Oloaaer Hale Cookie".
But
fearing
that
we could not trust tba
photographer to return the tempting, fragrant
cookie, we ate It—and then wished for mote—
In Tain.
With a Tallant effort to get the shortage of
cookies off onr mind we asked Miss Hale to
mention the wbpa and wherefores of successfol acting and writing.

“Work, work, work, hard work,'* replied
Mias
Hale,
emphatlcallr.
“Sometimes lack
plaps a part.
I bellere la lock.
It was Just
lock that gars me mp drat reallp prominent
part in ‘Candida* eighteen pears ago.
I was
liring in the same honse with George Bernard
Shaw, the author.
The leading ladp decided
quite suddqnlp that she didn't like her ro'.e.
Tbep needed an actress to take her place and
needed her qulcklp. As I was most haadp Mr.
Shaw asked me to trp the role.
Aai I did.
That was luck.
But lock, like opportunitp,
doesn't make « coatlanoos practice of knocking
at anp man's door.
I nerer achiered anptMng. In wrlttaf or actinf, without hard
work.**
“What would pou rather do—write or aetT*
wag onr next question..
“Keither,**
replied
^e
aaucilp.
'^hera
Isn't
aapUlag* I'd rather do than nothing
CARPENTER NEW PRESIDENT
(slamplag dowa In her chair), But (sitting opOF AMERICAN DRAMATISTS
right, elcctrlBed) 1 should knew what to do
to fill np emptp leisure.
I should sit In' tbs
templet ef art, mnaic and drama, drinking in
Ntw Tork, Not. t.—At tba annual alection
the finer thlagsl" Judging from the empbesis
Ust Tuetdap, Edward Childs Carpenter was
placed npoa the word “alt'* Miss Hale mn'<t
elected president of the Aaaerican Dramatists to
hare epeat the momiag walking thrn the
sueceed Owen DstIs. Mr. Darla refused a reMetropolltaa Mnaenm ot Art.
Domlnatlon. but was appointed chairman of the
“1 am possessed of an odd fflft," said tha
board of directors, a Job which Mr, Carpenter
startilag ladp abrapUp, “that has made me
worked at succcaafullp and ardnoustp all last
quite napopular.
The first impression I leueftftoiie
celre of people la not their outward preseace
other oflicera for the eBsutag pear are: Anne
but the iaward prceence. leoec people aa thep
Crawford
Flexner,
Ttce-prealdent;
PetclTsl
reallp art Inaide.
See the inward preseaceWilde, secretary; Eric Sbaler, executlTS sec¬
reud their characters before their features are
retary, and Henry Brakine Smith, treasnre*.
Tbe new board of directors comprises Au¬
Imprcsaed ea mp mrmorp, whieh accounts for
gustus Thomas, J. I. C. CUrke, Louis Hirsch,
tbo fact that I past peopla on the street with¬
Adelaide Matthews, Otto Harbach, Rol Copiier
out recogalaiag them.
Fares to me are aa
Megrue, Montague Glass, Henry Erskine Smith.
expressionless at glasses of water.
It is the
Owen Daria, Julea Eckert Goodman, James
Inward preeence that holds expression for me.''
I'orbes, Aube Crawford Flexner, Cosmo Uamil“Pspchologp, mlndreading or apirltuallsm?''
too, J. Harley Msnners, Arthur Rlcbmaa,
we inquired, mystified.
Jerome Kern, Channlng Pollock, ATerp Hop“It is Ood tiren; that is all I know."
wood, Hita Weiman, Kicbard Purdy, Edward *
Then we learned that Louise Closser Hale
Cbildt Carpenter, i'erciral Wilde, Eugene Buck,
was born in (^iemgo. III., October 13, 1872.
William Carp Duncan and Bayard Tclller.
Rha
becaBM
a student
at the
American
Who will hoTe tbe leading role in “Hospitality", tha Equity Flayors’ second pioduotion,
Academy of Dramatic Art and made her first
FRENCH OFFICIAL IS TO
opening Norember 13, at the Fortp-Eigkth Street Theater, New Tork.
stage appearance at Detroit, llich., la 1894, in
OBSERVE CONDITIONS HERE
“In Old Kentnekp'*,
During the seasons ot
18#7-'98 she supported W. H. Crane; toured in
MISS CREWS TO PRODUCE
V
V w V
a *
n
“HAMLET**
CAST SET
New \ork, Nov. 6.—Accompanying Cecile
_
“Ariimia'' daring 1000 and 1801.
In 1803 'i>l
6orel, leading woman of tbe Comedie Francalse,
New Tork. Not. 8.—'Artbnr Hopkins will run
the appeared la tha plap ahe referred to at
to New York and tbruont the United States is the curtain up on John Barrymore in “namlet**
her lackp chance, “Candida'', with Araold
Mile. Jehanne D Orrillac, who comes as a rep- Thursday evening, November 16, at the Sam
Dalp. After appearing la “The Straight Koad"
reoentative of Leon Berard, French Minister of H. Htitis Theater.
In Mr. Barrymore’s supand “The *Hills of the Goda'' she made her
Fine Arts, by whose special sanction Mile, port will be Tyrone Power, who will plsy the
London bow at Terrp'a Theater, April 27.
Sorel and her associates fr m the French na- role of the King; Rlanrhe Turks, Queen: lloiia1907, ai MUa Harp, in “Mrt. Wiggt ot th<'
tiooal theater are to play here.
lind Fuller, Ophelia; Frederick Lewis, Horatio;
Cab'.iage Patih".
Thi-roafter aba appeared m
Mile. D'OrrilUc’s duty will be to obserro Sidney Mather.
Laertes;
John S.
OBrlea.
'Mr. Pirn Pasaea * i<’ag list of saccestfol plaps, and in 1820
artistic conditions in this country and report Poionins; Reginald Po.-L Gboot; Edgar Stehll,
created the role of Mrt. Bett In' “Miss Lulu
to her auperior upon tbe adrlsabilitp of simiUr Oorii; E. J. Ballantlno, Mart-ellus; Wliitfotd
Bett".
American touro in the future.
She alao will Kane, First Gjave Digger; Cecil Cloreily, Secoai
Tula paradoxical ladp has' srritten many abort
BARNUM IN BROOKLYN
net at corres|K)ndent to two of the leading Orare Digger; Ijirk T^lor, Player King; Alexatoriea and dramatic aketchea, among them
ParU dally papers, Le GauloU and Le Figaro.
,nder Glgllo. r«irtlBbraa.
The production haa
'Baruum Was Right", “Her Soul and Her Body'', which hat been
Mile. D'OrriUac wUl also give a lecture here b,.,.n assigned by Robert Wmond Jones and ia
comedy, will have ita dramatited.
upon tbe plays Mila. Sorel will present at the now in rehearsal under the dire<'tlon of Hopat the Montank TheaA few daps after this laterrlew comet from
38th Strt-et Theater, beginning November 13. gp,,,
lay
night. Louie Wer- the press
Louise Closser Hale mIH !>*
TMae
tnclod^ **L*ATeatarierc** (The Ad^ouse and producer of featured
player
In
Bquitp's second play,
voatureos), bp Biffile Augier; "Le Misanthrope ",
“MIKE ANGELO” OPENING BET
:omcdy will coma to a “Hospitality", written for her bp that youthbp Moliere; “La Dnel", bp Lavedan; "Camille'',
k
following.
fgl
playwright,
Leon
Connlngbam.
bp Dumaa fila, aad a Fraach verakm of “The
New Tork, Nov.
"Mike Angelo*', which
Tamhtg of the Shrew".
MU*. Batcl is havlag a teiomphaot tour of
Canada prior to opening la New Tork.
She
was the eaoae for groat demoaotrations hy tha
leadiag aaiveraltles aad ctub* in Montroal when
•he a|^F*arvd there lost weeh. Tbe Mayor aad
many city oiBciala turned sot t* aMet her upoa her amval in that city. Her raeeptiaa la
Quebaa aba Maa as aauafiaOna ans

wao offered out on tbe Coast bp Oliver Morooco
srith Leo Carrillo In the lasdlag rola, will have
its Eastern tryout at an out-of-tosm stand
next Monday.
In tbo east, besides CarriUo,
will bo Robert Strange, who le at present
holding down a part
in
“Banco";
Esther
Dwyer, Byron Beasley, Gerald Oliver Smith,
Adrlaa Rosicp, Alice Mann, Mary Meek, Edwasfi Motdannt and Biythe Dalp.

nocM
NOV.

OA
ZO

_“Steva", the show
5 O'Brl.n, moTle star.
e, U slated to get unt an out-of town stand,
been engaged to whip
Mrs. Tbomaa Whlffca
role in it.

'‘There is quite
jqj, („ ‘MalTaloca’

a contrast between your
and pour rola In Equity's

production, ‘Hoepltalitp’," we renlnred.
“Tea. ia tmpocUnea," raplied MUa Hah'‘But artuticallp epeakiug, plaplng a satail
mlc *■ it fhonld be played—nnobtrualTelp—><
a anpreme test of wbtther the actor Ures for
art or ega
Tha important thing ia plaping
.

(OaaUoaed aa ptfu 3fi)

NOVEMBER

11, 1*22

dramatic notes

MRS. FI8KE IN *‘PADDY'*
New Tork, Nor. 6.—The flnt enpeerance of
Mr*. Fiske this leason, Duder the management
of George C. Tyler, will be In “Paddy*’, a
comedy in three acta by Lilllaa Barrett, which
le to open at the Lyceum Theoter, Bocbester.
N. T., Norember 20.
Mra. Flake playa the
title role which, like the play Itself, will make
a departnre from tbe genre of comedy in which
•be kaa beea ieea tor the last few seasou.
Rehearsals are now In progress, under di¬
rection of Harrison Grey Fiske. The company
includes Henry Herbert, Boy Gordon, Edward
Donnelly, Joseph Macauley, Franco Beadsten,
William T. Clarke, Wallis Roberts, Francis
Sadtler, Bmlta Lascelles, Miriam Collins, Celia
Benjamin, Helen Jackson and Virginia Smith.
During tbe season Mrs. Fiske will give a
number of special matinee performances of
Ibscn’a “Hedda Gabler’’ and “Roemersholm".

James C. Marlow has been engaged for “The
Clinglag Vina”.

New Course Ready

•‘Tbs Monster” wRl end Its engagement at
39th Street Theater, New York, Noreabar

the
IL

Theodore KdmisarJcTsky will direct tbs
ter Guild’s production of "The laiekj

Thea.
One”,

by A. A. Milne.
Casting ia now mder way at the Belwyn
offices. New York, for tbe German melodrama,
“Johannes Krelsisr”.
“We’re Got to Hare It”, a comedy of money
by Edward Lasker, will soon be placed in
rehearsal by L. Lawrence Weber.

Send for booklet, “The Spoken Word,” on how to
acquire cultured speech and standard pronunciation.
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” to
pronunciation and teaches “the best standard in
America.”
Invaluable to Actors, Teachers and Students of the
Drama.

Walter Pyre gave a reading of George Henry
Boker’a tragedy, “Francesca da Rimini”, at
Aeolian Hall last Friday night.
He gave the
entire play from memory.

Mt 74th Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

•CROWNS” OPENS

PROGRESS’

"Crowna”, John Luther Long’s new drama,
made Its bow at the ProTincetown Playhouse.
New York, Monday night, with the following
cast;
Marguerite Mower, Carl Glick, Victor
Hammond, Herbert Ashton, Jr.; A. R. L. Pat¬
terson, Roland Twombly, James Meighan, Fred¬
erick Miller, Lester Schaefer, Benjamin Kauacr,
Frank Dawson, Mary Donnelly, Felicia Drewnlak and Jusepbine Hutcblnaon.
Tbe locale of the play la laid In Syria! Tbe
Playera Company, a newly-formed organUation.
ia to be the prodocer.

K. K. 'K. SHOW SET

DIXON

pieted it, sixth month and It. second cast at
the Republic Theater. New York.

Chicago. Nor. 8.-Harry B. Dtxon arrlred
he,- .hu sreek and told a renreaeotatiye of
\
..r
The Billboard that he will combine his four
style ahowt and put the unit in the legitimate

Brentanos will publish “The Fool”, Channing
PoUock’s play, which tbe Selwyns are now
offtrlag at the TImea Sqnart Theater, la tima
for It to be on the hook staade by December 1.
“Tbe Love Child”, originally set to open
this Monday at the George M. Ooban Theater,
New York, was postponed until the following
evtnlDf.
Brock Pembertou started the annnal lecture
season of tbe Drama League on Sunday after¬
noon at the Earl Carroll Theater, New York.
Hii subject was “The Busluesa kUaagemeut
of a Theater”.
’The Loadon preseatatiou of ’The Cet and
tbe Canary” took place last Tuesday and is
reported as s tremendous hit.
Grossmith A
Malone were associated With Kllbourn Gordon,
Isc., in the prodnetioa.

IN REHEARSAL

New York, Nor. 4.—St. John Errlne’s latest
one-act play, “Progress”, is in rehearsal under
direction of Gnstar Blum and will be presented
at tbe Metropolitan Auditorium on tbe eve¬
nings of November 18 and 25.
This little
drama, said to represent the literary reaction
of the late war upon Mr. Errine, depicts the
horrors of battle, while at tbe same time
striving to And a sointlon to tbe world-old
problem of ellmlMting slaughter.

John Mcf.rl.ne 1. now In the cast of
••Able’. Irish Rose”, which hat abont com-

■ '
Msrguerlta Sylra will glre a song recital
St tbe Broadburit Theater, New York City,
December S. She is to make her Broadway ap.
prarance in a Spanish drama in January.

COMBINES

ATTRACTIONS

-

O. Anderaon Wright will tear the Tail firom
tbe Kn Klnx Klan-e-or words to that effect—
WUmington, Del., on tbe erening of Norem‘L^ikS *lrM”**‘*w'iir
f
baa bMn

showing.
Fred TWen
leadina role
*

Remy Carpen, Parisian actreaa, who made
her American debut in “The Plot Thickens”,
is to appear soon in some French plays adapted
to the Eaglish-tpeakihg stage, and next anmmer will take a group of American playe to
act in Parle in French.
Hamilton Revelle, of the “Captain AppleJack’’ Ci.mpany, is making an exhibition of bis
pictorial photography at the Brooklyn Institute
of Arts snd Sciences, Ackdemy of Music.
Mr.
Rcvciie’s srt photography has attracted at¬
tention all over tha world.
Patricia CoIIlnge la to play the lead In "Polly
Preferred”, by Ouy Bolton, at the Metropolitan
Theater. Cleveland, thia Week. Wlnchell Smith
bought and staged this play, and it is to have
•n experimental showing with Robert McLouglln's stcH-k Company before going to New York.
A complete nnderstndy cast has been engaged
hy Charles Dillingham for "Loyaltlea”, at the
Gaiety Theater, New York.
It is headed by
Lois lleatherly, F. F. Hast, N. Hnrray Ste¬
phens. II. Dornton and W. Deerlng.
In caae
of eniergeury thia company can b« throws inlo tbe hrescb snd give the whole pUy witbont
the lust of a syllable or a secoiid. It is snid.
Members of the cast of "Kempy”, now la Ita
last Week at tbs Belmont Theater, New York.
»re preparing to give a “golng-away” party

“flm
engaged

for

FIND CYNTHIA” OPENS
two nour. ana v«i Mve niieea people. There
will be a beauty farade. beaded by a dancer; a
singing band and a msglcisn with a complete
illusion show. Karma, the Mystic. wlU be the
feature attractla*.
I—
OlenuMTa ZMivia, gcaerally known in theatrieal circles as “Stuffy”, la back on the Job
after several years of iUneaa.
Be bse Uken
up headquarUra In tba offlcca of William Harrls, Jr.

j,ew York. Nov. t.-Stnart Benaon’a new
comedy, “Find Cynthia”, opened the early part
,^6 week at White Plains, Jumping to
Stamford for the last half. An early Broadpresenta^on ia promised.
The cast comprises William Boyd, Frieda Inescort, Lawrence Eddlnger, Thomas Walsh,
John T. Doyle, Ana Merrick, Richard Farrell,
Albert Berg, A. J. Herbert, Joseph Wagstaff
and Frank Hilton.
Kilbonrn Gordon is sponsoring tha show.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
•

.BepnbUc. May
.Henry MiUer. Sep.
.Bits. Sep.
■
.cort. Dec.
— —
.National. Feb.
MM
Snaa.
.Flerance Reed.Eltinge. Sep.
■ ■■ .Nora Bayes. Aug.
tBnM 8Mn-Want Side....
.. .Maxine ElUott’a.. Oct.
t^lthfnl Baait, The....
- ...Selwyn’s. Oct.
Fool, The.
William Courtenay....Frasee. Aug.
Her Temporary Husband.
I—
— .JolsoB. Oct.
WorM Wa Livt in. The.,
I ..
.
.Uarria. Sep.
It'a a Boy...
Grant Mitchell.Belmont....,^.... May
Kempy.
,Lenore Ulric.Belasco. Nov.
•William Courtleigh... Klaw. Oot.
Last Warning, Tbe.
.Ruth Chatterton and Heary Miller.Bmpire Sep.
La Tendreaee.......
Gaiety. Sep.
Loyalties..
Equity 48th St.... Oct.
Malvaloca.
.30th
Street. Aug.
Monster, The..,,.,.
.riymouth. Aug.
o:d Soak, •Ike.
.Daly’s. Sep.
Arnold Daly.
On the Stairs.
.Selwyn. May
,Bernard-Carr.
Psrtners Agsin..,.,
.Punch & Judy. Oot.
■Persons Unknown..
.Maxine Elliott’s.. Nov.
Ruin..
.Garrick. Oct.
Ethel Barrymore.Ix>ngacre.
l*vp.
Rose Bernd.
.B<x>th. Oct.
Seventh Heaven
.Lyceum .Aug.
Shore liCsve..,.
.Princess...
Oct.
Six Characters in Search of an Antbor.
.Hudson. Aug.
So This Is lioedon..—
.Little.
Svp.
Spite Corner.Madge
.Playhouse. Oct.
tSwlfty.Hale H
.Comedy.
Sep.
Thin Ice.:..
.Bijou. Oct.
To Love... ' '
.Vanderbilt. Aug.
Torch Bearer'", ’The.
■
.49th Street. Aug.
W’hiKperlag Wires..
.Morosro. Sep,
Why Men Leave Home.—.

'■■■

John Meehan has returned to bln dank In the
Cohan offices a. general director, after an Ill¬
ness of three weeks, and la sending thanks
to his friends who showered htsa with fvleirrams recently at the Misereordla Hospital.

LENOX PLAYERS START SEASON

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT,

William Harris will soon prodnee ”8oelsty”,
by Cosmo Hamiltoa.
Mr. Hamlltoh la also
working on tbe dramatixatioo of* his norel.
“Ruatle of Silk”.

A very enjoyable dramatic recital of CheckboT’i “Tbe Sea Gnll” was given by Jane Man¬
ner at Aeolian Hall. New York. Thursday
morning, November 2.

Send Natme and Addreaa.

Private Lessons by Appointment.

Ethel Barrymore will be hostess at a special
inrltation performance of “Boae Bemd" at
tbe Longacre Theater, New York, Sunday night.

Phldeiah Rice fare an exceptionally fine dra.
istic recital of “DaTid Garrick” at the Horace
[tnn Anditorlum, Colombia CalTersity, New
ork. October 30.

Booklet Freei

*Qlosed October 21.
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29,
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JClosed November 4.

IN CHICAGO
- .Princess .
■
— —•.Playhouse.
.Drew-Carter.Selwyn..
Allen Pollurk.Central.
, Irene Bordoul.
' ■ .
Jobyua Howland.Olympic.
(ieorge Arllsa.Shubert-Northem..
Pauline Frederick.Woods.
.lemis Wolhelm.Studebaker.
Frank Baeoa.Blackstoae.
.Ernest Tniax.Harris.
.. .Oort.
Leo Dltrlchatelh.U Salle.

Sep, 8
Oct. 22
Sep. 17
21
Qgt. 22
Oct. 22
Oct.
1
Aug. 21
Oct. 21
Sep.
1
Oct.
1
Aug. T
Oct. I

New York, Nor. 6.—^The Lenos Hill Players
inaugurated their second season at tbe Lenox
Theater in East TStb street this ereaing witb
a program of three plays new to this country.
They are “The Pardon”, from the French of
Jules Le Maitre, and the most important play;
“The Green Scarf”, by Kenneth Sawyer Good¬
man, and “The Other Voice”, by 8. K. Fair¬
banks. Tbe season will continue for six months,
a change of bill being made fortnightly. Guest
stars will be featured with a permanent sup¬
porting company. In the first program appeared
Jay Fassett, translator of “Malyaloca”; Bererly West, Wells Spaulding,
Nora Sterling,
Donald Cameron, Rldgebon Wills and Oonstanco
McKay.

•THE BOOTLEGGERS'* COMING
New York, Nov. 6.—^There will shortly be
presented bere a' play by William A. Page, en¬
titled “Tbe Bootleggers”. Madison Corey will
sponsor tbe prodnetion and Frank McCormack
will stage it. In the cast will be Robert Oonnesa, George P. Collina, Anbrey Beattie, Walter
Lawrence, Barry Townsley, Ernest Howard,
Leighton Stark, Edwin Evans, John Lyons, Al¬
bert %yde, Antonio Saleido, John M. Snllivan,
Oliver Pntnsm, Bryce Kennedy, Lonis Pelan,
Joseph Burton, Chsrles Lothian, Catherine Dale
Owen, Joyce Falre, Norma Leslie, Lenore MaaBO, Patricia O’Gonnor,
May
Gaston,
Agnes
d’Asaia and Gwynne Lennoo.

ROSE BRIAR” OPENING
“Roae Briar", tbe Booth Tarkingtou comedy
in which Billy Burke wUl be atarred, will make
Its first appearance at tbe Playbonse, WU¬
mington, Del., November 16.
A week at At¬
lantic City, starting November 20, and another
in Baltimore, beginning November 26. will fol¬
low, with tbe New York opening next in order.
In addition to Miss Burke tbe company will
enlist the services of Allan Dinebart, Richie
Ling. Frank Conroy, Paul Doucet, Florence
O’Denisbawn, Julia Hoyt' and Ethel Remey,
Harry Davis wUl have charge of the company.

COACH HOUSE PLAYERS
Chicago, Nov. 3.—Tbe Coach Honae Players
will begin their dramatic season tonight in their
hideaway In tbe rear of tbe lawn at Fiftieth
street and Ellis avenue, on the far South Side.
Three abort pieces will be acted—“The Knave
of Hearts”, “The Bush Light” and the “Fair
Exchange”. Elisha Cook is producing.

TO STAY ANOTHER WEEK
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Leo Ditrichatetn baa bean
given an additional week in the La Salle Thea¬
ter, and “Under Fklse Pretenses” will remain
in tbe little playhouse until November 18.

'SO THIS IS LONDON”
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Cohan’s Grand Theater wlU
not linger in the experimental field of the
cinema much longer.
A new comedy, called
“So This U London”, ia due in tbe playbonse
November 19.

ARLISS IN SHAKESPEARE
New York, Nov. 6.—At tbe end of bis pres¬
ent tour in ‘"The Green Goddess” Oeorce Arliss
will appear In a repertoire of SbakespcarcHD
plays. The list will include “Much Ado About
Nothing”, “Othello”, “Tbe Merchant of Veuic«” and “Richard, HI.”

•TO OVERPLAY SMALL PARTS
IS GROSS INSOLENCE”
(Continued from page 2i)
• small part well is not to overplay it. To
overplay a small part ia gross Ir.solcnc-e. Wiivn
a subordinate player permits the de.-iire lor
self-exproasion to endeavor to overtop the lead¬
ing players he is detracting from the success
of the play.
The desire for aelf-expres.slon Is
tbe reason why some all-star pixKluctions fail.
Then the actress-authoress who makes de¬
licious cookies bade us adieu with a graclousness that was—well, highest ••Hospitality”.
We hope that “13”—the thirteenth of November-wlll prove a lucky number for this
sincere actress, who was born on the 13th.

Ttte
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BROADWAY PLAYERS
Begin Season in Oak Park—Company’s
Success Now Left to Public
Osk
Park,
Ill., Not. 2.—I-ana DeShcs'.
Broadway
Players
this
week
are potting
across a state versloii of Sinclair Lewis* “Sla-.a
Street” that is a capital piece of work.
Hshby outdid himself on a swell Main Stieit
exterior settinf, as well ns one or two cias^^
Interiors. The qniatet of mains* ays of the
east on the mascnlinc side. Lou HollioL'cr,
Walter Wilson. Jack Bobertson, Milt Reick
and Will D. Howard, are hitting on all six.
The work of Dorothy Russell and Adele Law-

HOUSESUNDER CANVAS
(OOlorUKICATIOIfS TO OUS cmcmNATI ovncM)

Dark Several Weeks;
Reopenmg With Stock
^

Shubert Theater, Louisville,
Ky., Will Be Occupied by
Stuart Walker Co., Be¬
ginning Nov. 14

TOO MUCH_
BUFFOONERY

FASSETT LEASES MACAULEY»8

In “A Very Good Young Man”—Wilkes *®!L***^'’
PIsyeri Maks Play Interaating,
Howavar

LouiRTlIle, Ky., Not. 2.—Aniru^tns Plton ht»
annouDced that llaloolm raaaett haa leased
Macanler’a Theater for a summer season of
stock, to open April 2.
Fassett enjoyed s
crowded theater for aeyenteen weeks here this
__ .
W,
. .t
h.
Sness.
Mr rJLtV. wcJw. In L^^

Louitrllle. Ky., Nor. 1.—The Stuart Walker
Company will open a season of reper^e at
the 8hutn-rt Theater, beginning NoTember 14.
'The Shubert Theater has been dark for the past
several weeks, after haring opened the season
with the Shubert unit shows and closing sereral
weeks ago with the termination of the week
showing Eddie Nelson with the “Echoes of
Broadway" company.
There was some rumor
that s local dramatic critic tried to bring the
Stuart Walker Company here for a spmmer
season
last spring,
but was nnsnccessful.
Walker la a Kentncklan.
He Is the Inrentor
of the Portmanteau Theater, author of many
plays and a star of the first magnitude. It was
Mr. Walker who saved the day for the Cox
Theater at Cincinnati, and It was his players
thst scored soeb a great tnccesa at Indianapolis
for the past six anmmera.
The opening attract loo has not been an¬
nounced, but Mr. Walker has lntimated#tbst
he might offer bis latest play, “Five Flights
Up”, In which be would appear In bla original
rule. The roster of the LouisrUle company has
nut been made known, but s number of the
following are expected: Spring Bylngton, Tom
Powers,
EllMbeth
Patterson,
George
Oanl,
L'Estrange Mtlliam,
Corbet
Morris,
McKay
Morrit,
George
McGorrlty,
George Sommea,
Judith Lowry, Aldrick Bowker, Loclle Nickols,
Beatrice Maude and Mary Ellis.
Walter Floyd will remain as manager of the
theater.

_

DCROTHY RUSSELL

Detroit, Oct. 30.—Sunday
night
was
so
auspU-ious occasion for the Woodward Players
at
Majestic
Theater,
first
because
*‘The
Mirage** was a local premiere of the Selwyn
drama and
second because Ann Davit, the
new leading woman, made her debut.
Ann Davis, assigned to the role of “Rene”
Moreiaud, revealed herself a player of conBiderable (Kiwer, changing from moments of
cheery sentiment to opposite extremes of emo¬
tion with admirable akill, holding her audience
thruout the heavy scenes in a manner that
established her position in the company be¬
yond the question of doubt.
Miss Daria was
c.-pecially equipi>ed to play the rtde as she
came within an ace of getting the part in the
_
original production.
When “The Mirage"
was
in 'rehearsal in New York FloVence KVed was
taken sick and Miss Davis was called in and
rehearsed with the company up to three days
before the opening night.
David Hethlin is
happily cast in the rule of .41. Manning.
J.
Arthur Young made Henry M. Galt a suave
and plausible vllUln, and Alice Hanley wa.
delightful as **Betty** Bond, the bad little
girl living by her wits. The Bupi>ort accorded
by the other members of the company was
uniformly good and contributed to the smooth
performance.
Next—“Come Out of the Kitchen**.

LIL4EY PRODUCES OWN PLAYf
Akron, 0-, Nov. 2.—Edward Clarke Lilley, of
the Pauline MacLean Players, who for several
seasons past baa offered permanent stock In
Akron theaters, has won fame as a ptaywrlgbt
a. well a. an actor ami producer.
He has
Juet completed bis latest play. “Your Children
and Mine", and offered It for the first time
at Music Hall here Saturday and toinday.
Mr. Lllley haa written a vital story of everyday American home life.

22n 7TH AVE.. NEW YORK.
Ttleebeas: Meraiaasiee 2989.
P4ck«a

«&d

<Sm IkMirlflMi

Players
are
making a merltoiions bid for
•ostalned patronage that would pack 'em In la
■ community farther removed from a large
«ltyorganisations, churches and pres,
getting behind the players In an effort to
make their work permanent at an asset to the

theme of the thing at s whole. If there be a commnnlty.
theme. Is this: Life Is • kard, unhappy propo“Her Temporary Husband** Is the pity for
sition for a nice young man.
week
of
November
d, to be followed by
There is much gennine comed.v—in fnct, too “Passing of the Third Floor Back”, “Twenty
much.
Two long evenings and an afternoon One’* and a gronp of ©there carefully selected,
of bolstaroua buffoonery in one contlnoons per- The proximity to Chicago and other suburbs Is
formance are too mneb. We piece is by no • serious handicap to the company, as it 1.
means a contrtbntlon to the dignity of the charged metropolitan rates for royaltlea on
drama.
Many farce comedies are not.
But P**FS and yet has a much less productive
most of them do hot compromise the dignity territory to draw from than If tt were five
hnndred miles frmn Chicago.
of the actors at this one does.
Will Howard la leading man, formerly wltn
Marjorie Rambeau In “The Byes of Youth'*.
Dorothy Russell Is leading lady, Lou Bollinger
WILL O. NOWARD
and Jack Robertson are characters, Adele Liw
ton la ingenue, Walter Wilson U stage director
and heavy. Milton Retck adds to Javenilc con¬
siderable ability at vloHotst.
The’theater has been redecomted this year,
•eat pads and covers have been ndded tbmont, a small orchestra installed, and there Is
an atmosphere of aggressiveneoa tnd pep. In
fact, everything, Is present except liberal pat¬
ronage, and Industrial conditions have been
such that to retain such n creditable Institu¬
tion In Oak Park concerted effort of every¬
body Is being brought into play to insure
another season by turning the present deficit
of this season's operations Into • profit before
the spring.
Apparently the tide Is beginning
to tnrn now.—LOUIS O. RUNNER.

GROWING PATRONAGE

“FASCINATING WIDOW"

For Paul English Players in Little
Rook—Press Partial to Stock
Company

Attracts Record Crowd In Maldan—
Tommy Martell Especially Pleating

■— ■ -

Little Sock. Ark., Nov. 1.—The Pan! English
Playera opened their engagement at the Kempner Theater October 23. the first time that
Little Rock has had a stock company since the
departure ot the Frank Hawkins Players last
February. The English Playera offered for the
first three days of the week “The Country
Boy**, and the latter half "Which One Shall
I Marryl” AQ were glren to capacity bonscs.
with matinees on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Satordaya. This week they present “The Girl
He Oonldn't Boy** the first half of the week,
and “Is There a God?'* the latter half, the
latter play being annoonced at “not sacrilegions, but a showing of the everlasting fight
between the good and evil.'*
With the aid of the Little Rock press, which
has given the company good pnbllclty and great

New Orleans. Nov. 1.—Nert Sunday the
Saenrer Plavera or>en at tha Kaanaa^t
^
ot
^
'
with -‘PolJy ^h
i. f.
245 000 has been snent in
tha
j,
today It ta one M tha
nost modern In the city
The thratrlenl eoL>»
^
asking“Will
the
SaenearT^'^'

pspers, the Paul
English Players have apparently filled the long«"‘-«l*ss plays of the better kind
Little Rock, which need has been manifest
‘he Fraik Hawkins Players left.
Enstock company is composed of 19 peoo'”* orchestra,
SnfUsIt generally plays the lead op**•“** Madden, svlth Jack Stafford play-

v.rtlse their thrater J! th^t the““Tue to
*
general will be advlied of the exiatenre of
Songs that brought down the bonse were etock company and the recognised arttsta who
“The Fas<lntttng Widow**, ‘’I'm Going To Be have come to this city to help build the reon»
Bride'*, Donaeute aouga given by unoD
tatlon or
of new
New urieana
Orleana aa
a. a
a atock
•v<w.b ritvV* ^
- Bliwhlng -»

O'*"as the comedlsn.
*1110 whole company le al¬
gvestly popular with the theater-going
P“*>**®
Little Bock, which to evidenced by
*!»• vviiaiaBu/-atvwui*
conatantly-growtog crowds which attend

Malden, Mass., Nov. 1.—^The “Fascinating
Widow**, with Tommy Martell, Impersonator,
and probably one of Amerlca*s handsomest
*‘glrl8**, played at the Auditorium here the
P®**

crowded houses thst were en*«>
appreciation.
In fact, all
records were broken, and an extra matinee was
demanded to accommodate applicants for tickets.
The wonderful scenery, the beautiful costumes,
the fine singing, which was augmented by a
/ew York, and the
orchestra, altogether created an effort that
brought demands for encore after encore from
^
.
**^********* audiences,
Mr. Martell'a high soprano voice emstly led
the singing in his part of Mrs. Monte, the
adorable "widow", and as easily was trans¬
formed when
loraea
wnen he
ne transferred
transierrea to
to bis
ms other
otner charenaracter of Hal Blake, college .tudent.
Jeanne
^vereaux, the leading Udy of the Auditorium
Margaret Leffingwell.
^
P. Rlchartson as Laokton WeUs.
R><’‘>«rdson Invariably scores a hit with his
f«r he Iwt a merry
of natuibl

Leading man with the Broadway Playoni
Oak Park. HL

8AENGER PLAYERS
Open Season With “Polly With ■ Past"
—Dataila of Saenger’a Advant In
Naw Field Outlined

^r‘“* 8*®* 8”^“ •

Saenger Amusement people are strictly
motion picture people, and
the pnaTrel;

rnn^hrMr^Tfr^ ’
aung by Mr. Bichsrdson.
Mr. Bitcbie cootinuea to grow to popnlarlty
and is known as a hard worker, with a capneity
for taking infinite care that every deUil of
the plays be puts on shall be aa perfect •• to
humanly possible.
His scenic effecU are par-

««*»•»“•«> their theater de toe. S
which In reality is one of to flnrat to
the Sonth, by meant of banners on wagons propelled either by gasoline or mule power thru
the public tborofares, and In one nesrapaper.
It ia therefore estimated that perbapa two^
thirds of the population of New Orlemia do not

"f

deufonnf

tot

gMllarj

wbcft

iB nod taken n pnrt to the cnM,

i

imbelleTable.
It It a ense of pall together all
round,
Dlsns DeSbes has a manager. Cliff Hastings,
who haa brought more business to the War ing
***■
past three years than It has hsd In
preslons years.
The Warrington hsd
■ history of dismal failure and was dark for
como
two or
or three
three seasons.
seasons.
*rhe Broadway
Rrnsdw.r
come two
The

Leading lady with the Broadway Playera,
Oak Park, JO.

M

HY-eRADE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

many

showed less merit and more mistakes. Con
sWeHnt the wide rante of plays handled am
the serionsness with which the players regard

He has endeared hlmaelf to ^durance conteata between•aetora and audience
xraa wonderful
and there la no
which the acton win out,
the theatergoers of this city,
The membera of ^Uie Wilkes Company arc
qoestloo at to the reception he wlU reedre
deserrlnt of high praise for the eooscienttons
srhen he opens Eaater Monday.
manner
In
which
they attempt—^>y sheer
fortitude—to endow the production with InSIDNEY IN CLEVELAND
telllgent interest, and for this reason tho
'
_„w .. .K. production is remarkably Interesting and by
CleTelsnd, O., Not. 2. Next week at the
Theater'oeirge Sidney la to be
From
that “A Very
iiw.«« this
*Mm It
i» may he gathered
m
the Tiaiting star with the McLaughlin Play¬
Good Young Man” Is not a very good play,
ers. The play in which be appeared last aea8nch a conclusion U not wholly acenrate. In
son is to be put on.
the first place It Isn’t a play at aU.
It is a
act of three bolateroos, long-drawn-out raudevine
acts
with musical Interpolations.
The

ANN DAVIS PRAISED FOR
WORK IN “THE MIRAGE”

AMAtimMii C*Lect

rerlewed

Denrer, OW.. Noe. 3.—“A Very Good Yount
Man” la the enrrent bill at the Denham The« *•
unlntenttscslly mnny

^
““"I*/ “““ was r-m.rk
noticeable errors.
We here
premieres
down town thst

m

totenc* tloot the BhaberU palM op

departed, temponrtly at

Md

K«npner every day,
-

WilDONWILllAMSSUCK.
T A/ O

C O LO R

TICKETS
FORT SMITH,ARK

CAIGHTENED

STOCK CHATTER
Thr American Play Company, me., or x-ew
Tork baa Juat releaaed “The Truth About
Bla.vd8” for stock production in all territory.
trmstioog. of Troy, N. T.. has Joined
Ao IToctor Players, playing stock at Herminus nieeeker Hall la Albany.
Miss ArmTtronc has played leading rolee In amateur
thestricals In Troy for eeTeral years and Is
MDTcfcd to make good In professional work.

AN EXCEPTIONAL COMPANY

rd. Write for Book and Pictures Carle-Davis Players lntr#ltehed
‘IT IS FREE.”
Hearts of Pawtucket (R. I,)

fTER, M. D.

Theatergcr.

3 THROAT

By SAM J.

BAKKS

Arllnc

HAL MORDAUNT WANTS STOCK LOCATION
FOR MORDAUNT STOCK COMPANY
Excellent oon^ny. in all Iste reletses.
Now In thlr*-fourth week. Psglnew. Kslamiaw and
Battle Creek. Write or wire ‘ ' HAL MORDAUNT, Bljen Theatre. Battle Creek. Mleblsas

rickcrt Stock Company, playing at the
1 Theater, Pensacola, Fla., made • big
e week before last with ita production
Iiperience”.
Thla company Is In Its
week there.
The roster of the company
i: Lillian Plckert, Ralph W. rhamhera.
Idiel, Larry Foster, Clint Dodson, Jack
Rnbcrt Sacray, Earl Bancroft, S. 8. MacViolet I.erlear, Doria Bonita, Gertruda
and Doris Exxel.
——
e Seventh Guest”, presented by * the
rird Players at Majestic Theater. Dethe week of October 28, proved one of
est bills seen at that house In many
Blchsrd Taber, as "Klto", a typical
>se servant, always turning up when least
ed, interpreted the character with bla
lary skill.
Forest Orr, leading msu, as
V.n E..
and Alice Hsnlev. as Mrs.

AT LIBERTY-MACK A ElARL.. Nov. 13
A.| FEATURE HARD AND SOFT SHOE DANCING TEAM
IL—Sbiflni snd Dancln* Soubrette. I
MACK—J
Uam
.i**^lf**
Dtncinc S^ lilttes. all styles.
Sing I numbers. Small parts
Both
make
lood tpnearaDoe.
"
~
----i. S fl, SH iu.: weifht, I2S lbs. Plenty wardrobe. And don’t tnlsrepretenL ae sre don’t
I Wire
MACK AND EARL. Majeatle Theater. CelnmbSS. Ba.
the winter season.
Ann Harding played the
role of Ming Toy skilfully. It was quite dlfferent from anything else she has done since she
Joined the Bonstelle forces and gave further
evidence of her versatility. Douglass R. Dumbiille gave an excellent portrayal of the arch
villain, Charlie Tang. Calvin Thomas made a
pleasing “Btlly’’ Benaen. James A. Bliss furnished a dignified ebaraeterization of Lo Sang
Kee.

Anbrey

LILLIAN DE8MONPE
Observes First Anniversary of Her
Appearance With Westchester
Players

Bosworth

gave a spirited porA""*- Carpenger. Marie
Cnrtla and Pauline Crell fit well Into the nic¬
*«'■«• and a half doien other Chinese characters
I'ot more than atmosphere to the opening scene
‘he love boat.
Stephen Nastfogel has
contributed several noteworthy scenes.
This
Miss Bonstelle herself plays the leading
V*rt In “The Woman In Bronze”.
step on
n a suelian Desthe
first
rown the
Madeline
ir easily
ors, Mr.
tnd Miss
cracking,
comedy
I comedy
layed by
In Beds'*
Tradiisb maid

To see an exceptionally clever stock com¬
pany In the best of plays is always a pleasure.
But when every member of that company Is
tboroly unassuming (he pleasure is greatly en¬
hanced. There is not a man or a woman of the
Carle-Davis Players, now in their second sncCessful season at the Star Theater, Pawtucket.
R. I., who, either back of the footlights or
off stage, is the least bit affected.
On a recent tour of New England I tarried
for a few days in the prosperous manufacturing
City this company calls home, and it was my
privilege to meet and converse with General
Manager Henry Carleton and his co-workers off
stage and snbsequently observe them in “The
Seventh .Guest”,
“The
Bat’’-llke
mysteryplay.
They enacted the piece most
satis¬
factorily and their ingenuousness was charm¬
ing. The Carle-Davis folk are as human, lika¬
ble a group of mortals as one could wish to
meet.
After all, naturalness Is the real test
of the player's art, and the work of the CarleDavis Company la the quintessence of natural¬
ness.
That is why the large audience was
genuinely enthusiastic in expressing its ap¬
preciation the evening I attended the show.
That the Carle-Davis Players are firmly in¬
trenched in the hearts of Pawtucket playgoers
was plainly evident, and I am positive that
they can enjoy a prosperous stay in that city
as long at they maintain their present high
standard.
Robert LeSuenr is leading man of the CarleDavis Players; Mildred Dana is leading woman;
Betty Ferrla and Henry Carleton play seconds;
Marion Taggart and John Flemmings handle
characters; Peggy Martin, Ingenue, and Joseph
Flinn, Juvenile; Jack Matthews is director, and
Robert Stone mani^^ the stage,
Manager CarletooBold me that when be took
over the Star Theater, at the beginning of
the 1921 season, it was practically a dead bonse,
having for a long time been dark, save for
Saturday night picture shows,
“By bringing here a picked company of stock
people,” said Mr. Carleton, "and presenting
• proper line of plays, I have succeeded la
building up a good business.
Altho we are
constantly experiencing turnaways, nevertbeless, we are blessed by a profitable bouse
every performance, both matinee and eveBing.
We’ve no kick coming.”
Carle-Davit Players are 100 per cent
Equity and proud of It.

WILKES KEPT ON THE JUMP

“East Is West”, the Bonstelle company’s bill
at the Shabert-Mlohlgta. Detroit, week of Oc¬
tober 24, proved to be Its best performance of

Bead This List
Theatrical Supplies
Cottaa. b-st ends, all eotors.tl.M
MsrcsrlMd. pink, white, black 2.M
MIk Platted, ptnk. white, bik. AM
BilkolezM. itok. white, black.. 4.50

^rterlied. pink, white, black.t
Farr silk. pick, white, black..
oTmm trIctU. stockinc lutixth......
rsntti Pumps .
rl?!?
Wilklnf ^mps. eft sole.
Chv J>ho*e. straizht aolcs .
Nfiro WUi. unllned ...
Vfro WUt. lined .
Rellet Slippers, black kid..
Toe Slippers. Wsas make, bl^.
£7 Add 12c to each article for malltnc.
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WAAS A. SON

The genial comedian. Harry Corson Clarke, the
who recently concluded a tour of Canada head- q. i
Ing the cast of “The Rottera", tells many
amusing stories of hla experience of other
'
days.
Listen to this:
“I will tell you the
story of the smallest stock company ever orQt
ganised.
We bad been playing a long stock rick
season in the summer at Manhattan Beach,
Denver, CoL, about seven yean ago. Among
us were James Neil, William Ingersoll, Annie
and Kata Blancke, Henrietta Grossman
and tbit gripping Btory added to their popularity.
many other well-known people.
It bad come Comedy bat been the keynote at the Family
to the end of the season and every one was so far this season.
scattering for other positions.
Capt. Bethel,
Harvey Bays as Father Brian Kelly dem¬
the manager of the beach, came to me and onstrated hi.'* ability very Impressively, tho
asked if It would be possible to hold the character being well adapted to bla dramatic
company together until Labor Day,
as to voice. Zalna Curzon, in a dnal role, surprised
capture some money.
At that time tW cum- her admirers with a talented exhibition of
pahy was composed of Henrietta Crossman, acting.
Florence Burroughs and James Swift,
William logersoll and yon* humble servant, In the comedy roles, proved very amusing,
Harry Corson Clarke.
It was
one
of
the itamon Greenleef, aa Wilton, worked well in
stnngest experiences I ever had, but we made a part not suited to bis acting, he being far
a splendid success out of the unique organiza¬ more at home Jn lighter work.
Edwin Bran¬
tion Just the same.
Henrietta came early and don was a capable ‘‘villain’’.
Millie Boland
called ‘half hour', Billy came in and called and Bobby Reed also created good characters
•fifteen minutes’ and I ’rang up'.
The pro¬ for their roles.
Edith Tonng treated the
gram wts like this:
1”“
First‘ plMe—‘A Happy audiences to some masterly selections on the
I'nir'—Henrietta Crossman and
Inger¬ violin between acte.
--1 William
..
soll.
Second piece—‘Cncle’s Well'—Henrietta
Crussman. William Ingersoll and Harry Cor¬
son Clarke.
Third piece—‘Box and Cox’— I tgld the city’s chief executive not to he
Henrietta Crossman. William Ingersoll
and frightened—that none of os had gotten away.
Harry Corson Clarke,
pvery night the cap- He presented Miss Croaaman with a beautiful
tain would come back and call, ‘Look out thrn heart-shaped Jewel casket and Ingersoll and

u i 7^f/7uai^' }

Chips

off

ihe Old Block

coated. For chil¬
dren end adults.

*T LIBERTY, floydC. Winters

REP. TATTLES
Oa* who hu M«ethlof alee to tty wrtt
writw iDOBTflMW letton.
Tkan are a let of actor^aalelaiia ia Olo^iaBttI—that la whea It reaco to AMliac around.

BOAT SHOWS'CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES
,“TOM'SHOWS and tent VAUDEVILLE

Becaoaa this Is the toarh-a-tmttea afe to no
slha yon caa use this method to get the price
of admtosioa tma the pocket of aa ttnaecmcat
aeeker.

(coiDcuMicaTioiit TO ouB cwaitNATi omcwi

Lois Merrill Players
Gammg m Popularity
New Dramatic Company Op¬
erating on Rotary Plan in
Cincinnati and Subur¬
ban Houses
The Lois Merrill Ptoyera, a new dramatle
compeny operating on the rotary plan la Ciarinnati and snburban honses, presented ”Tbo
Coming Day” for its second week’s offering at
Heuek’s Theater November 9.
The company
has made snrh a favorable impression upon
the patroM of this house that business la aaid
to have Increaaed 30 per cent over the preceding
and opening week of the ptoyere. Verantillty,
the prerequiiite for auccecsful stock performUDCos, cannot be estimated on toe bn^ of a
elngle performaare, bat toe perfemaanco In Its
entirety wee admirable and generally smooth.
It is dlfllcult to cits say partlcnlar member ef
the cast Bf especially deservlBg of pralae, so
ardently do the members of the company (with
one exception) give themeelves to the Inter¬
pretation of their roles.
James McLanghlln’a
'appreciation of dramatle vmlnee eeeme always
sound. Be to of the type of leading man that
will draw the girls to the front rovra.
Sam
Beed In a character pert held toe audience lutereited with hie lines thruouL
Mannerisms,
voice and walk 'vere brought eat prominently,
but he did not exigterate.
Wm. Orookshank.
heavy man, to clever enough to draw meows
and biases from any nudlence.
His acting la
realistic.
The Juvenile part (played hy Baymond Gross) would bavo stood eat raor« prom¬
inently bad It been in mote capable bands.
Gross’ work to extremely amateorlsh and his
monotonous and ceaseless effort to be enta bored
ns.
Mattie Finch was seen In a brief heavy
role which she played with ease.
Mias Finch
rendered a number during the intermiaaloB.
Judging from the manner In which the crowded
house enjoyed the performance Lois Merrill,
who played her part well, and her astociate
players are highly esteemed hy the patrons of
Benek'B.
Listening intently
to Confldentlal
comments the writer beard nothing bnt warm
praise of the company.

REAL PRESENT FROM HUBBY
Biny

TerrHl’s

_
Comedl.ne,

after a

LEADING MAN'S BIRTHDAY
ORRERVED
OBSERVED

reported

■ucceesfnl enmmer eeaeon, here opened lu op-

HV ASBOCIATEft
~
™ BUlboard.
Krerybody U the offlee
BT ASSOCIATES .ppreclated your note rery much. Tour letter

While enjoytag the hoapltaltty of Mrs. Lan*

era houses. Becently a banquet and supper was tennaa at her palatial home in Mancelona,
arranfed at a anrpriae for Mra. Terrell on the Mich., last week’s stand, a party whs given la
stage after the show in honor of her birthdsy honor of Chas. Clynes, leading man, by hla
annlrersary. The table presented an attractlee naaocUtea with the Gorman-Bord company. The
appearance. Mra. Terrell received many beantl* dining room was artistically decorated by MU*
ful preaeifta from members of the company. Mr. (jred Ford, leading lady, ably assisted by Letty
Terrell's gift to the guest of honor was a Hathaway. The decorattoas were la black and
91,250 cape, together with an insurance policy orange (Halloween colors) and the menu con*
of $1,000 on same. It .la aaid. Mr. Terrell la siiited of a alxteen-ponnd turkey, cranberry
said to hsTo recently purchased a new antomo- aauco and all the fixtn's.
The roeter of the
bile and will travel overland this winter. The company remains j the tame alnce the opening
Terrell company {■ 100% Equity.
with the exception of George Door, who Joined
threo weeks ago.
Those present at the party
SWAIN DONATES USE OF
were Mildred rord, Letfy Brthaway, Owen

CREDITABLE PERFORMANCE

TENT FOR LEGION SHOW
■
CoL W. L Swata, well-known and well-liked
showman of the South, added to bis popolarlty
In South Mtoaiaalppl by bis blgheartedncss la
donating toe nae ef his mammoth winter qaar-

Cameroa, Alltoter Shell. George Door, Harry
Gorman and Chas. Clynes.
All spent a very
pleasant evening and went home la the wee
houh of the morning full of turkey. BnalneM
in Northern Michigan cootlnnes go^ the conpany reporta.

tere tent to t^ American Legion show la
Brookbaven recently. Mr. Swain not only gave
the us# of bis tent, bat came from New Orleans
and personally snperlnteaded the work of pubting it up.
A paMie acknowledgment of
the Legion’a great appreciation of Mr. Bwaln’a
courtesy was made thru The Lender, of Brookhaven.

Tree not answered because of lack of addrrti.
'
^ A1 Lladley, general agent of the Balph B.
Comedians, reports good boalneas for
*ke ahow in Texas.
The company la carrying
thirty people, iacladlBg a band aad orcbeitra,
according to Mr. Llndlcy.
“““
What would Intermtoslons during a stags
Wltbont the orchestra la the backwoods! Monotonous, that's all.
A rural andl«•>** as a rnl# appieolatea the eachantlag strata
• food musical contlngenL
.
"
Now that the «*ange of eeasona ia upon ns
P«oP>« »» wondering where the winter’s
uoppiy of ooal will eome from.
Whether or
*>•* there will be a new adjaatmeat of general
coadltlona seema to wofty aema repertoire maaaSW* BodL
■■ ■“

TOM O'BRIEN CORRECTS

"Aagel of Hell Valley”, toe George Crawley
_
four-act comedy drama, aeca by tba writer reTom O’Brien la la no way connected with ceatty, is a pleasing little concoction that win
Joseph Wright’s National Stock Company as provide the amall-town andience an evening’s
was announced recently In The Billboard. Mr. enjoyment that brings no flush to the cheek of
O’Brten sUtee that ho severed all connection • the moat senaltive and will send one away with
with Mr. Wright before the company left New the sattotactioa of a couple of hourt well spenL
York* City.

' V -

An oldtlmer tpeaks: *’Ted Maxwell la the Sol
Smith Rnssell of today.
I remember aeetag
Bussell about twenty-eight years ago at tho
old Baldwin Theater ia San Francisco In
'Peaceful TaHey*.
This boy to Just Ilka
him, I couldn’t pay hla work a higher compli¬
ment.”

-

They say tho dramatic rotary stock company
which Sam T. Seed to directing and playing
with la offering plays that are making the lubnrban andienCOa around Ctnclnuitt forget sor¬
row, toothache, election and financial worries.
Keep It up, Sam, we heed you! We enjoy noth¬
ing better thab to bO swept away for an bout
by a cyclone of merriment, and as soon at we
have an idle hour we’re going to see Beed’a
Company and expertened iech a delightful thrilL
Ruins of the HiU Morgan tent shew, which burned at RusaellTiUe, Ark., OctelWT W.
few trunka wan all that was saved.

Given by Bert and Dot Blak* Com<
pany, Says Derry (N. H.) PreM
Nearly 800 Derry (N. H.) people, together
with aome twenty from surrounding cities,
wltne*».-d the performancet given by the Bert
and Dot Blake Repertoire Company In the Derry
Memorial Hsll the other night. The Evening
Record, of Derry, had the following to say
abont the company and performance:

TaylorviUe. HL, Nov, 1.—Newton A livings’’Uncle Tom's Cabin” Company breka all
i,oug, records for matinee atteodance at the
xheater October SA
They actually
turned them away at both matinee and nlgbt
performance,
Mr. Newton, as Marks, the
lawyer, proved the best Marks ever seen here.

“To say that the members ef this company
are versatile to not giving too mnch credit,
because when tt to coustdered that they take

Charley Jones, the colored comedian, was here
about a year ago with Kibble’s “D. T. C.”
show. His sperialties go over big.
The bal-

A

LIKE PIERCE IN ENID
The American Theater, Bold, Ok/, la runniag
the Al Pierce Stock Compahy for aa engage¬
ment of two weeks. The Bnid folks seem to
ehjoy the ptoya and are terning oat In good
style. The compand it ddint a flandy bntlnesa.
Pkturea are also run each sight.

Wk'Tc got 'sm all «n ear list We famiah poster
printtag to tho bUfsot Uwatios m St Louis sod some
of ths smallast road thaws that play tbs ono-alghtoia.
No saausr which olasa you arc in. wo eta owvs you
and at nrtosa that oan't ba boat Writs us far aamploa aad printed price list, or, bottar than tost, sand
ua a trial order aad tost oar amwtloua

BROADCAST “HELLO, DIXIELAND"

HERALD POSTER GO.
Collinsvillo, III.
the SEANDAPD engraving CO Inc
2Z')\»/C!'

J'JSt

NfWVORK

Ka^s!insi"t'uiiii5w&>"s'i&'

show town to SUto. pour thousand inbahitaol
^ tbouiand odDoso men. 03$ seats, (toara 1
Big staas.
MINSTSEL AMD OTHER ROAD SHOWS WANTED
9taae tins 4T ft. wide, with 2S-{t. opening and 32 ft.
deap. No toft for scenery, only aide wings tnd froni
and back curtains.
Beats 600.
STRAND THEATRE. Carwsatvills. Pa.

TED aid VIRGINIA MAXWELL
Boi HI, Maryi^ CaWorau*
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I J MIRAGE. t7 OMife It P. Bjdrd.
A one-art pUy fiom tha Pl(t Plaireia,
pittabura. Pa. Tha aeena la aet In tha
niml Indian ODuntrj of Arliona. on
the lOot at an adobe botiaa. (1 m. 4 w.)

of a prljon.

ACTABLE AND READABLE

ONE-ACT PLAYS

(3 aa I m.}

^ ^ V^na*-art'draS ^Sr<ia*8Soa*o UtOa ThaaVe <5 in. 3 w.)
r 1 mansions, hr Hlldeaaida FjMtMfc
I ‘ A
In one act from the Indiana liula Tbeatn
givietjr, Indlafiapolla (1 na 3 w.)
[ ] SWEET AND TWENTY, tv Ployd Dell

Author

A'^OTed^ln one aotVrom the ProrlBoetown Plajat. .New York. (3 m. 1 w.)
[ 1 THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE. b» HolUnd Hudaon,
^
... ™ ...
A p^ toealnie in aaren M<5ea
^ Waahlnfi.
ton .Square Playera New T<«.
(u) ohar.)
I 1 THE STICK-UP. tW Pletre Lgln^...
__
‘ ‘ A fintiitlc ooniedir In ooa act Rom the ProrRtc'etowo Playera (3 m.)
I 1 SCRAMBLED EGGS, by lawtan Itackall and
Piinpl, R nellemy.
An amuiln: calire all Blue Lawa and Human Na>ure the icene of which la laid In an Idylllo bamyirtf. <2 m, 3 w., with opportwiltY for 10 or 12
ottoefa)

Each

•pHE STEWART KIDD MODERN A LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet
•
all the requirements of the play-giving, play-reading public, for they read
aa well aa they act, and, like 4kll good plays, they act even better. E^ch play ia
issued in a form that ia entirely practical for purposes of produetkm. At the
same time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance.
Bound in art paper, each 80 cents*
i] A

FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS, by
Muy MacMIlUn.
A ooatnme play In ana act fronr t£ie Portnumteau Theatre. (2 m. 1 w.)

I ) THE EMPEROR JONES, by Buune.OrNalD.
A play In eiaht aoanaa from the Pramoetowa
Players. New York.
(Lama cant.)

] TWO SLATTERNS AND A KINS, by Edna
SL Vincent UlUty.
A whlmaical Interlude In Terse first presented
at Vassar (Mlece.
(1 char.)

t ] HEARTS TO MEND, by H, A. Orersttset.
A fantasy In one act from tha Fireside Play¬
ers. White Plains. N. T. (3 m. 1 w.)

1 ] THURSDAY EVENING, by Christopher Mor. MF.
.
.
_

i ] THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, by Serafti *
Joaquin Alrares-Qulnteio.

'

I
I

PWeSniS; 'fo.r (TVTJr.?**

3*

SeLeT^ffi fl STwf

NAME.
ADDRi

Publishers and Booksellers.

WILKES KEPT ON THE JUMP
(ContlnuHl from pafta 2T)
to salt I.ak« City to bp present at the efieBlns
The theater in the Utah
of bis theatir there.
dty bad been closed for eereral Bsootha and
tbe openinir IS a mark of Increased proaperlty
aod a return of ronilltlont that BlSktS It
possible to aspect eoccese.
Aside from hie many latereeta tn tha Weak,
Mr. Wilkes la now actlre In tbe prodactloa of
plays In New York City. He and tbe Belwynt
presented “The Fool” last week in New York.
The play, by ChaanlBg Pbllork, sras glvea
bifh praise by the crlttre. aad Sir. Wilkes was
adrlted Sunday by wire that the demand for
■eats was steadily Increasing and the first
week’s business was of onrh tile ns to lasure
the popnier aneceea of the play.
Mr. Wllkea
Is also associated with Sam H. Harrla in a
nainber of plays that are now mnnlng and
others that srlll he presented during the pres¬
ent season.
•
Denver Is the leading member of the Wilkes
chain of stock theaters.
The Lot .Angeles
theater la now a try^nit houae and few atock
bills are played there.
The San Francisco
house hat just been opened and la well on
tbe rood to inccesi.
George Barnes hat been
leading man there, but it reatlng prior to open¬
ing In a new play In Los Angeles. “Tbe Bear
Car”, the current attraction at the Loa Ange¬
les theater, is in Us twelfth week and srlll
yu for a while longer before a new one is
broDgbt In.
Mr Wllkea says that conditions in the Woot
are much better than la the Bast, tho ha
attributes tho poor season la New York City
more to the lack of good plAyn thgn anything
«lN.

CROWDED HOUSE
Broadway Playort In BeheiMetady
Opening—<«A Woman's Wav’* Prosents Company In Fina Pro*
duetion

Fop

WILMINGTON

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to your order—iH the SMB werdill—i^f^

J. T. SHOENER

SHAMOKIN, PA.

eMN WITH •hbir-mb. «. B. B.

^lO

Ffmm

It raeMstae

ia.aaB tw gmil smbb tsr wjbl i».aaa isr iiasb.

mj|B JN

I

Character Mab, OBnatal BusinesB Man; must be A-1. Two bills a week. Scenic
Artist A-l. Twb broduotlona a week. BOBBY WARREN. Oalveeten, TiNaa.
afl|

AM

in

_

A

Manager or innaral Agent at Liberty

Well verwu) in hoS- nl.rln* PletaMS. Vindnill*. Rtnek or TeSt,
man tn<

Special new opener, eemedr drama, “TOO MANY JBPOKS
we ever offered. Adtlreie
I

.1,-,

PLAYERS

Score in '^ay Down East”
Wilmington, Del., Not. 2.—After thr.>e weeks
of the frothiest kind of farce, tbe Wilmington
Players opened the current week at the Garrick
Monday night to a capacity house with “Way
Down East’*. Carefully and consistently staged
and cast by Albert Lando, the play was re¬
ceived with more enthusiasm than anything
previously done by this company. A great deal
of tbe success lies with Estelle Beilly, whose
Anna Moore literally Stopped the Show.
Miss
Bellly’s work U too good to be wasted on af
continued diet of froth. and this week’a performance will linger a long while in the memory
of everyone in the house.
Miss Mubner and
Miss Kennan gave an artistic aad coosistpnt
performance. Miss Bnbnar as Martha Perkin.

««’»'*■«> «»

David

^

***
BobOTt Lynn played
Bartlett with his osnal ease snd good

*" wmplcte the Well-balaBCed CBSt. Dsvld
Callls* HI Hopper lacks originality and thought.
This, however, was offset by bis popularity,
his friends giving little heed to ‘HI Hooper”,
but their undivided attention to David Callls.

PITTSFIELD STOCK NOTES
Pittsfield,
Mass.,
Nor.
2.—The
C<d<mlsl
Players went into reheansls this week for
their opening next Monday night in “Tbe Man
Who came Back”.
Olga Hanson and Robert
Haymaa head the company,
Tbe Union Square Theater Players opened
their stock engagement at the theater of that
name Monday night in “Nice People".
The
courtealee of the bouse were extended to mem¬
bers of the city council for tbe Initial perfo'nnance, which was attended by
a
Isigs
audience.

uly. N. Y., Nor. 1.—Whan a crowd• on hand to greet a comparatlraly
company on aa opening night In an

OSt TOUTS loday.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00
» Cads, 11-14, art lWDod|as,(-$
Printed to your individual copy.

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.
Estsblltlied 187$.
L06AN8P0RT. INDIANA.

BE AN ARTIST
CARTOONS. COMMERCIAL
IIJ^^TRAT
«>U)R8. AN

vymv,miTO

and BROADWAY.

Haralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards, Half • Shaeta, OnaShaats, ThreB-ShoatB. Cloth Banners,
Card Haralds, Lattarhaada, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Order. Union
label. Send for price list or write,
etating your requiramanta, for an es¬
timate.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, IHNittoon. III.
__ -Be sure
LOOK! ALL LIVE MANAGENN, LOOK
SN —
money-fetter,
and get rae three sreet plays thst —
as well aa great pleaaeis. KEEP TO THE KWHT.
Cam 4-3.
Great Toby Comedy K;id. and all parte
good. SMIDEB; OB. TOUR BOY Akn MINE. Cast
5-3. Qreatest PtuileTtni Toby Kid Part ever writ¬
ten. All are eUt parts WHEN COr.VTRY COMKTO TOWN: OR, TllB VIlljiOB RtElTlI
f> «r r<»t
for versatile ce^iilm who titamee eevera! iliyuijes.
Cast 6-3. BaMly doubles to 5-3. Any one of thes«
plays will be sent on receipt of 31.00. with
f
of rsadina. Price ta lease. 135.00 a season each, aiid
your territory protected.
AddrMS
1413

II HI l.l
"A"CLASSED
■ fiU^^Stsi.y under the d 1 r e c 11
OH tOCIKL

I 11 njw .ARNOLD

RINGER,

the

leading expert

bimg'er scmool'of show pA^a OISPT^ ^JT,
2114Vkahse BMi.. B’wmr 4 S3d. New Vim CIW.
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>kND >^ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

“BETTER MUSIC
Is Wanted by Public,** Says Di¬
rector Thaviu—Grand Opera
at Fairs No Lx>nger an
Experiment

Director Thaviu. when in New York City
recently engaging singers for next* season, in
commenting on the progress of music In this
country said: "Better music is wanted by the
people—they are no longer content with music
of the lighter quality.’*
Mr. Thavln is in-a
position to know whereof he speaks, as for
several years be has been touring the United
fttates with his well-known band and soloists,
and has but recently completed a tour which
included appearances in many of the large
cities. He states where formerly be would not
have attempted to Include in his procrams
aelectlone from compositions of the old masters
or to have presented opera In condensed form.
It Is Just this class of music which the public
now desires and to which it gives the greatest
amount of applause.

ENTIRE PROGRAM

CITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

ARTHUR 8HATTUCK,

Of American Compositions To Be First Concert Announced for Novem¬ American Pianiat, Soloist for Armis¬
tice Day Program by Philharmonic
Given by Ethel Grow
ber 18
,
Orcheatra—Noted Organization
In Aeolian Hall, New York, the evening of
Giving Four Concerts
Organized and maintained by the New York
Novemlier 14, a program made up entirely of
This Weak
Musical Society, the City Symphony Orchestra
the works of American composers will be pre¬
sented by Ethel Grow, contralto.
Miss Grow
Will have the asslatanoe of Charles Baker at
the piano, and on her recital program are
noted the names of the following well-known
composers of this country:
Wintter Watts,
Cecil Burleigh, Ethelbert Nevin.
A.
Walter
Kramer, Henry K. Hadley, Mrs. H. H. A.
Bsieh, John Alden Carpenter, Sidney Homer,
Edward MacDowell, Deems Taylor, Earl O.
Sharpe, Fearl O. Curran, Harriet Ware, Eric
Del-amarter, O. W, Chadwick, Henry Holden
IIuss, Frank LaForge, Francis Ilopkinson and
two Kentucky mountain songs from the col¬
lection of Loraine Wyman and Howard Brockway.

At several of the large State fairs this year
Iilrector Thaviu put on an elaborate production
of the second act from “Alda”. At first when
he approached fair ofBclals with his proposi¬
tion they pooh-poohed the Idea—they were sure
it would be a failure—said the people would not
be Interested.
But the directors of the Iowa
State Fair decided to try out the plan and
many fairs In other cities decided to send
representatives to I>es Moines to witness the
grand opera presentation.

will give its first concert of its several series
Josef Stransky will conduct fonr concerts of
the evening of November 18 In Carnegie Hall,
the Philharmonic Orchestra during the current
New York.
There will be, during the season,
week, tbe second pair of Thursday evening and
twelve ronrerts given In Csmegte Hall in the
Friday afternoon programs in Carnegie Hall
evenings, and a series of afternoon programs
on November 9 and 10, tbe opening performance
in the Town Hall. The first of this series is
in the Carnegie Hall Saturday evening series,
announced for the 29th of November.
In ad¬
and the Sunday afternoon concert in the Brook¬
dition to these, thirteen “pop” concerts ars
lyn Academy of Music, on November 11 and
sobednled for Sunday afternoons at the Man¬
12, respectively. Foe Thursday and Friday amhattan Opera House, beginniug November 19.
certs Mr. Stransky will present for bis novelty
A distiuguisbod list Of soloists will be beard
Leo Weiner’s Seberso for orchestra.
with the city organization, among them being offering
Elena Gerbardt, Marguerite
Namara,
Erika Joseph HoIIman. cellist, will be the soloist,
playing
the
A Minor concerto of Saint-Saens.
Morlsi, Budolph Ganz, Paul Bender. Sophie
Arthur Sbattuck, American pianist, will be
Braslau, Emilio Gogorza and Dorlns Milhaud.
the soloist in the Armistice Day program pre¬
pared for Saturday evening, November 11, and
will play Saint-Saens' Fifth Plano Concerto.
Mr. Shattuck will also appear aa aoloiat with
the orcheatra at tbe first Brooklyn concert the
following day.
Tbe Philharmonic Society reports a material
increase in tbe attendance at its opening con<-erts over that of last year for the correaponding performances. In aplte of the fact that last
year's program included a aoloiat, while this
year's opening concert was entirely an or¬
chestral one.

N. Y. ORATORIO

Plana have been announced for the fiftieth
season of the New Y’ork Orotorio Society, and
for the initial concert, scheduled for Novem¬
ber 22 in Carnegie Hall, the first performance in
New York will be given of Paolo Galileo's
dramatic oratorio, “The Apocal.vpse”.
This
work recently won the $5,000 prise offered by
tbe National Federation of Mnslc CluSs. Tbe
soloists who will be heard for, this concert In¬
clude Ines Barbour, Frieda Kiiuk, Mme. Elsa
Stralia, Delpbine March, James Price, Edwin
Swain and Frederick Patton.
Tbe society will
have tbe assistance of tbe New York Symphony
Orchestra.

Director Thaviu bent every offort to have
the production perfect in every way, as it
was the first time In the history of State
fairs that grand opera had been put on In the
open air at popular prices.
Six trained opera
singers, gorgeous costumes.^ a chorus of fifty
voices of Iowa slncers and a ballet of nine
presented the second act of “Aida” in front of
the grand stand every evening of the Iowa
State Fair, and that the public was eager to
hear grand opera Is proven by the statement
made by L. It. Farrell, superintendent of ad¬
vertising, in a letter to your editor, and from
which We luote herewith; “The popular ap¬
peal of grand opera was Instantly reflected on
the first night of Its presentation.
’Alda' re¬
ceived mu< h more applause than any other
feature on the evening program of the fair.
The beauty of the production struck an entirely
new note for State fair attractions.
A great
deal of the credit for the success of the per¬
formance Is due to Mr. Tliaviu, who directed
it.
Many fairs from other States sent repre¬
sentatives to witness the grand opera presenta¬
tions, and, judging from statements which they
made, it is evident that this idea will be taken
up in other large expositions during next sea¬
son.”

For the second concert, on DecemWr 2T, the
Oratorio Society will give Hand I's “Messiah”,
and this will mark tbe OTtb performance of this
work by the aociety.
The chorus will have
tbe assistance of Olive Marahall, Mary Allen,
Judson House and Frederick Patton as aololsts,
and tbe Symphony Orcheatra, with Philip James
at*the organ.
Albert Stoessel, conductor of the society, will
devote tbe third concert to an entire A Capella
program.
The distinguished
flutist,
George
Barrere, will appear as sol^t for this last
concert of tbe season, wbiclAa announced for
AprU 4.

I

For several years Mr. Thavln has contended
the general public could be Interested in bet*
ter music gs part of the programs at. fairs and
expositions.
In 1915 he directed the presenta¬
tion of sixteen grand operas at the San Fran*
cisco ExiKisition, and each season since then
be has been giving grand opera in condensed
form at engagemeuts played by his baud dur*
ing the summ^ season. Each year be discerned
a more ready response to this class of music,
and it was this which prompted him to put on
the elaborate productions this season.
He has
further proof of the desite of the general pub*
*lic for better music in that be has already
signed contracts for the appearance of hi* band
and alngera covering a period of twenty-two
weeks for next season, beginning April 1.

SOCIETY

Announces Plans for 1922 Season

NEW SWEDISH CONTRALTO
Makes First Appearance With Phila¬
delphia Symphony Orcheatra in
New York

THE MASTER SINGER GOLFS WITH THE MISTRESS OF THE LINKS
John MeCormsek. than whom there is no more famous tenor these days, photographad
with Miss Glenns Collett, the women’s g(df ehampion, after they had played s round ef the
andent Scotch game at Braehum Oonntiy Olnb, st Anhundale, Hass.
—Photo, Wide Warld Photos.
-

SUCCESSFUL RECITAL

SPLENDID PROGRAM

Given by Harry Kaufman

Opens Season of Beethoven Aseociation^

..
New York, Nov. 1.—During the past season
New York, Nov. 4.—Dn the evening of Oc¬
^
at the New York Stadium Harry Kaufman was tober 30. In Aeolisn Hall, the BCetboren Asso¬
selected from a large group of applicants to ciation of New York Inaugurated Its fourth
1,
appt-ar as piano soloist with the Pbilbarmonic sesson with an excellent program played by
y
Orchestra.
At that time be more than made artists of the highest rank.
g
In the opening
g'od, and bis well-attended recital at the number. Brahms' Trio for piano, clarinet and
Town Hall last Friday sight was further proof cello. Opus 114 in A Minor, the players were
AMERICAN COMPOSITIONS
of big excellent powers, all that are needed Felix Salmond, cello; Oeorgee Grises, clarinet,
for the ideal recitalist.
For some time Mr. and Ernest Hutcheson, plsno; and In the bands
•
'
li
Form Topic of E. Robert Schmitz’s Kaufman has bad an enviable reputation aa s of these eminent musicians a noteworthy per¬
Recent Lecture Recital
teacher and accompanist, but be may now be formance was given.
considered as a really worthwhile soloist. Bis
la
Beethoven’s “Walditeln" sonata wat given
According to an announcement, n lectnre re* execution, tone power and Interpretation are
I,
s masterful Interpretation by Josef Lbevinne.
eital was given in Paris recently by E. Bobert almost eqnal to the best, bis program care¬ and the program finished with Max Beger's
'a
Schmitz, the French pianist, on *‘Young Con¬ fully selected and bit stage pretence all that Quintet given by the Wcndllng Quartet and
4
temporary American Composers”. Mr. Sebmits could be desired, combining to give complete Mr. Orlsez.
ebaea for his piano works compoaitions by satisfaction to tbos« partial to an entire pro¬
These evenings by the Beethoven Asaoclatloo
m
Deema Taylor, Leo Sowetby, Marion Baner,
gram for piano.
are rare treats la the musical aeaaon of New
w
Emerson Whitbome and Aleznnder Steinert.
In addition to cempoaltlons of Lnlly, Dan* York and, judging by the packed boose for
In addition to these there were also songs, drien, Bach, Chopin, Wbossy, Palmgren, Bay* tbe opening program, music lovera In Manhat¬
violia and cello worka by other American com* maaoaskl and Albenls, Mr. K«nfy»«i^ HU WSed tan are more than wuitng to show their nppt^
to give leversl encores.
posers.
dntlon of these treats.

In Carnegie Hall, New York, the evening of
October 81
tbe second concert in the aeries
given in ManbatUn by the Pbllad^)bla Symphony Orchestra wat presented befoae a packed
bouse. Mme. SIgrid Onegin, Swedish contralto,
made her first American appearance at this
concert.
The program opened with a splendid
reading of Schubert's “Bosamunde” Overture,
after which Mme. Onegin was entliuslasticaHy
greeted and sang Brueb'a *'Andri>maebe’a Lament” in a splendidly dramatic manner.
Her
voice is a powerful contralto of a beautiful.
rich, fall quality, and as one of the newcomers In tbe Metropolitan forces her future
appearances abould prove a valuable asset to
that organisation.
Tbe orchestra gave an impreaaive performance of Schumann's Second
Symphony,
and
the
other
instrumental
numbers were an entr'acte from Mon^^surgsky's
opera.
“Kbowantcblna” _ and
Stravinsky's
“Feoerwork", tbe flnt-named being the feature
of tbe orcbeatra'a work of the evening.
Mme
Onegin sang two of Strauss’ aongs. “Hymnus"
and “Muttertaodclei”, before the two final
orchestral numbers, emphasising tbe favorahls
impressloo ab« made with her Orat number.

A New York teclUI U unnounced tor Friday
erentatg, November 17. by BtSA BubUiatcio*

TloUntat, la OuaegSe BaU.
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musical events
IN NEJN^YORK CITY
NOVEMBER 8 TO NOVEMBER 22

W. REMINGTON WELCH

NEW YORK RECITAL

When the new McVlcker’s Theater In Chi¬
cago opened the week of October 27 It bad aa
a member of Ita permanent staff W. Rem¬
ington Welch, distinguished organist and com¬
poser. The magnificent new organ in the new

By Florence Easton Artistic Event

AEOUAN EAX.L
Not.

9
0.

(Aft.) Song reclUI, May Korb.
(Aft.) Song
recital,
John
Charles
Tbomaa.
(Eve ) Cello recital, Marglt Wert*
10 (Noon) Concert, under ausplcea of the
Aeolian Company and The Eve¬
ning Mail, Cbai.
Isaacaon.
chairman.
11 (Aft ) Plano recital, Kmeat Hutcheson,
li (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra,
Alfred Cortot, aololat.
13. (Eve.) Violin Contest recital, Michael
Banner.
14 (Eve ) Song reclUl. Ethel Grow,
le' (Aft.) Plano recital, Julia Glaaa.
(Eve.) Violin recital, Paul Bernard.
17. (Eve.) Sonata reclUl, lYancIa Moore,
pianist, and Hugo Kortsebak,
vlollniat.
lA (Mom.) Children's Concert by N. Y.
Symphony Orcbeatra.
(Aft.) Song eecltal, Emma Calve.
(Eve.) Song recital, Gita Glaze.
19. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra.
•X)' (Aft.) Song recital, Mabel Beddoe.
(Eve.) Song reclUl, aeorge Schneider.
21. (Aft) Song reelUI, Mme. Boae-Florenoe.
(Eve.) Concert, Flonzaley Qnartet.
22 (Aft) Joint redUl, Clytle Hines, so¬
prano. and Jflim MnndF, cellist.
OARnOZE^AlL

higher
, gaye
racious
elation
'.
As

EETHOVEN-WAGNER PROGRAM
By New York Symphony Orchestra
This Week

Nov.

A
9.

(Ere.)
(Aft.)
(^e.)
(Aft.)
(Eve.)
(Aft)

Plano racital, Mischa LevlUkl.
New York Symphony Orchestra,
Philharmonic Society.
Philharmonic Society.
New York Symphony Orchestra.
Yonnf People's Symphony Con¬
cert.
(Eve.) Philharmonic Society.
(Eve.) Music Lovers' Assoclatloa.
(Eve.) Philharmonic Society.
(Aft) Philharmonic Society.
(Eve.) Violin reciUI. Ema Rnblnateln.
(Aft.) Plano reclUl, Josef Hofmann.
(Eve.) City Symphony Orchestra.
(Aft) Philharmonic Society.
(Eve.) Philadelphia Orchestra.
(Aft.) Plano recital, Paderewakl.
(Eve.) Oratorio Society.

lA
11.
15.
1«.
17.
lA
19.
2L
2A

TOWV HALL
Nov.

A

(Eve.) Violin reclUl by Abraham Haitowltsch.
(Eve.) Concert for benefit of the
OrpbsDt and Blind of Styria.
10. (Eve.) Plano recital, Evelione Taglloae.
11. (Aft.) Violin recital, Erika Morlnl.
MA (Eve.) Song reclUl, Oluseppe Manro.
14. (Eve.) Song reclUl. Dmitry Dobkln.
15. * (Eve.) Joint reclUl by American artIsU: J. Steele Jamison, tenor;
.
Walter Mills, baritone; Mme.
;
Margaret Nikolorlc, pianist
19. (Eve.) Song redUI, Emilio Oogona.
baritone.
n. (Aft.) Opera recital, Amy Grant
(Eve.) ReciUI, Borta Levenaon.
22. (Eve.) Song reciUI, GreU Masson.
9.

HIPPOEROMZ
Nov.

12. (Eve.) Mischa Elman.
19. dOve.) Irlah Regiment Band.
Word bss been received here of the enecese
with which Miss Eleenor W. Sawyer, American
prims donns, bss met In tbe Berlin State Opera
list mooth. MIsa Sawyer la the first American
to sppesr In tbe formpr Royal Opera since the
wir.

Artists’ Directory

playhouse Is a monster Worlltzer; and Mr.
Welch gave a private reciUI to a number of
newspaper men t|ie day before the theater was
formally opened.
Mr. Welch comes to Chicago with the most
emphatic indorsements from the East
He
has bad extensive experience, altho still quite
a yonng man. Since 1913 he has been playing
Hope-Jones organs in theaters, and has com¬
pleted engagements 'since that time in Newark,
N. J.; Rochester. N. Y.; Terre Hante, Ind.;
Detroit and New York City. He cornea dlreit
te McVlcker’i from the Rialto TTieafer, New
York, and Is said to be the first organist to
be imported to diirago from the East Instead
of from the West, all of them heretofore hav¬
ing come from the direction of the Coast.
A new school of organ playing has been Introdneed by Mr. Welch for the enterUinment
of Chicago patrons. All of the modern and
novel attachments are on the great 5icVlckcr's
organ, and Mr. Welch la employing aU of them
In the creation of novel effects.
These
effects are not easy to describe in print, b.it
they are easy to delight the hearer when be
listens to them.
Mr. Weich Is said to bear the Indorsement of
the Paramount Film O>rporatlon as being one
of tbe eight organists of the world who get
sensational results from an organ.

BOSTON SINGER
Haard in New York Recital
New York. Nov. 2.—A rather nnnsual recital
waa given in Carnegie Hall last evening by
Ethel Frsnk, soprano from Boston.
Miss
Frank's program opened with Bach's “Allelujah” from bis fifty-first cantata, followed by
numbers by Mosart, Buononcini, Rimsky-Korsskov,^ Ravel and, among others, two of Hugo
Wolf's “Weltllche Lleder”. Miss Frank dlsplayed a voice of much flexibility, her diction
especially being commendable. An Interesting
number was Rameau's “LeBerger Fidele”, in
which tbe artist was assisted by tbe Rich String
Quartet, of rhlladelpbla, with harpsichord ac¬
companiment. Both at this instrument and at
tbe piano Miss Frank received excellent assIsUnce from Mary Shaw Swain.

MUSICAL SEASON
In Brooklyn Represented by Notablo
Attractions

CONTRALTO

570 West 156th Strsst. Ntw Y#»fc City.
Pheiis. Bllllass 1593._

CONCERTS OF PIANO
,

,

MUSIC

LECTURE%ECITALS

lossi Addrms; HIHstara. Maw Haaiakhifa.

MAE GRAVES ATKINS
' ^Awsrima Searaaa
CONCERT—ORATORIO

Address;

EDGAR H. SITTK
Ffltp V. tITTIO.

In addition to the nsnal season of concerta
by the New York Symphony Orchestra in
Brooklyn, the list of attractions to be given
there include three concerts by tbe Flonzaley
Quartet, five concerts by the Boston Symphony
Orchestra and three concerts of chamber music
by the Lets Quartet. The Brooklyn Oratorio
Society will give a performance of "The Messiah”, under the direction of Walter Henry
Hall, tbe evening of Decepiber 11.
Noted
artists who will be beard In song recitals will
be Relnald Werrenrath, Florence Easton and
Mme. Lonise Homer and her daughter, Louise
Homer-Stlres.
FrlU Krelsler will present a
program of violin mnslc January 31, and piano
recitals will be given by MLseba Levitski No¬
vember 27/ and Rachmaninoff on March 5.
There are also numerous miscellaneous reclUls,
lecture recitals, and the series of concerts by
tbe Philharmonic Orchestra will number six,
Uklng place on Sunday afternoons in the Acad¬
emy of Music. Tbe dates of these are Novem¬
ber 12, December 3.‘January 7, February 4.
March 4 and April 1.

Itralia aa BrunnDilde and
Siegfried.
oncerts for Young People
twenty-fifth anniversary of
egle Hall Saturday afterwhen Walter Damrosch and
rbo founded these concerts

Goanod. and in this the entire Capitol organic
tlon is included in the presentation; an introdoction by the Grand Orchestra, with Eruo
Rapee conducting; duet by J. U. Mason and
Justin Lawrie; solo by Evelyn Herbert, and a
waits ballet in which appears Mile. Gambarello,
Alexander Oumansky, Doris Niles, Thalia
Zanou and th* Ballet Corps appear. The per¬
formance closes with a trio by Miss Herbert
Mr. Mason and Mr. Lawrie.
The Foklne Ballet occupies a prominent place
on the New York's Strand program this week,
the Russian ballet master's latest contrilnit'on
consisting of two dance compositions, “Waltz",
created from Strauss' famous music, and "Rus¬
sian Toys”, taken from Rimsky-Korsakov's
theme of “Fantasle Concert”.
Angelo Vitale has been appointed conductor
ot
orchestra at the Park Theater, Cleveland, O., the former leader, Mischa Qnterson,
having accepted a position in Chicago,
With Mischa Levitski as recording artist, the
Ampico Reprodneing Piano is the soloist with
the orchestra at the Rialto Theater, New York,
this week, playing the first movement of SaintSaens’ Concerto, Opus 22.
Rose and Frances
Bernard!, dancers, who have been appearing
during the past weeks at the Rivoli, are mak¬
ing their debut at the Rialto this week.
Ruth Bates, mezzo-soprano, was soloist at
last week's concert, given Sunday morning at
the California Theater, San Francisco. Con¬
ductor Severl presented an interesting program
of good music.
A specially-prepared musical program by
Hugo Rlesenfeld is being used this week at
the New York Rivoli Theater as the score to
the feature picture. This is preceded by a
stage number in which Miriam Lax, soprano;
Adrian DeSiive, tenor, and the Rivoli Ensemble
are singing Rimsky-Korsakov's “Song of Indla”. Under the direction of Frederick Stahlberg and Emanuel Baer, the orchestra is playIng the overture from Gomez's “II Guraany”.

UKRAINE CHORUS
Chicago. Nov. 2.—Wednesday was a gala day
for tbe Ukrainians In Chicago, especially those
of musical tendencies. The Ukrainian chorus,
headed by Alex Kochetx, arrived In Chicago
from Cleveland and were welcomed at the La
Salle depot by a big delegation of their coun¬
try men. The singers were taken to* tbe La
Sails Hotel, where a banqnet was given in
their honor tbe same evening. After tbe dinner
the singers gave a concert in Orchestra Hall
In their native costume. The soloist was Mile.
Oda Slobodskaia.

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES
John McCormack given hit next New York
recital, at tbs Hippodrome, on ths 26th of
this month.
Clarence Eidam, a Chicago pianist, has joined
tbe facnity of tbe Wheeler Mnslc School, of
Madison, Wls.
Albert Coates, guest condnetor of tbe New
York Symphony Orchestra, will direct the con¬
certs in New York during January and Feb¬
ruary.
Victor Kolar will conduct the series of twen¬
ty “pop” concerts which will be given by the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra on Sunday after¬
noons.
The yonng pianist, Julia Glass, who has made
eeveral appearances in New York City, will
give a recital in Aeolian Hall, New York, the
afternoon of November 18.
The next concert In the aerlea presented by
the Wesleyan (Conservatory of Mnslc, of Macon,
Ga.. is announced for December 14, when
Jacques Tbibaud, noted vloUnlst, will be tbe
doloist.
Ernest Hutcheson, eminent pianist, srlll give
bia first of tbe series of five Saturday after¬
noon reciUIa in Aeolian Hail, Manbatun,
November 11, when be will present an allBach program.
On Tuesday afternoon, the 21et of November,
a song recital will be given by Rose Florence.
Mias Florence will be beard in Aeolian Hall,
New York, and on her program will present a
group of American compositions.
Alexander Silotl, Russian pianist, will give
a New York reciUI In Aeolian Hall the after¬
noon of November 19. The program will con¬
sist of works of Bacb, Cbopin, Llast, Ravel,
Liadoif, Rnbinstein and Boger-Docaase.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

aimen Ferraro

Artistie Dir^or
Nstiv at GrcRd Opera Att'n Reorianizing.
Prumlstnc voices tccepted at reduced rates.
Studie. 33 Metropolitas Opera Houm,
125 Breadwiy.
New York City.
JAS. Voice, Plscemeiit end Slngliia.
Specialist ki Mu¬
sical Comedy Work.
Rates for profes¬
sionals, 253 W. 42d.
N. Y. Bryant 3195.

BalAMES

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY
Teacher of Rosanond Whiteside. Joe Fogarty.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
145 West SStli Straet.
New Yerit City.
AC||A|IR Voice Placing and Ten*
UKNVVH,
Production Only,

with th« Istc MME. MATHILDE MARsf Paris. Sneoial rates to profesalonala
readway. NEW YORK, and Aasllc Stu¬
dies. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

J. ARMOUR
TEACHER OF
8INOIVO.
137 Msdliea Av..
N. Y. City.

nAVK

Ull W lO

Pupil of Godowsky

K

S27 Carasals Hall. NEW YORK CITY. Circle 1320.

EDWIN

EmiMiit Amerkn
CMcert Piamst,

NEW YORK CITY. ScliuvHr026l
(FraRk)leninM(Emetlo)
CMdiiRt AccoMpMyint
(Leschfllizky)

YORK CITY.

CoL UK

Mary Hissem
VOICE
2 W. 9ltt St. NEW YORK CITY. River 3531

A. RUSS.
326 W. 76th St
New York City
Tel.. Col 46 K
Teicher of Sino*

ino.

SMBaas HER8ERT WHIINEV

I
A new method baa been devlaed by S. L.
Rothafel, of the Capitol Theater, New York,
whereby famous compositions of the great com.
posera can be brought closer to the musicloving public. By special stagidg and lighting
effeeta be compiles fragments of melody into
a single uniL This week the program at this
theater opena with “Imprsaaions of Faust” by

T.

TEACHER OF SINGINCL
Pbcnosraph Recordkiz Device
Used. Appointment by Phone.
West End Avenue.
NEW YORK.
Telephone, Riverside 6758.

2*

WfwE Teacher of Sinpinp

W. 63d St.. MEW YORK CITY
The One Posit tor So>ie--thA

Col. 2'i83.
Art.

FTM^FosferXMr’
Concert Aovvmptnjrlng.

Studia; 334 Wett

tsi..

N^ YORK CITY.

Sohuvitr 1049.

‘SPRINGTIME OF YOUTH”
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ConducUd by GOR.DON V/HVTEs
(OOiaCUNICATlONS TO OCB NBW TORE OmOBB)

Playhouse Gets Its
First Musical Show

'8PB1NOTIMB or TOUTH”—A musical com¬
edy In three acts; book by Bcrnbauger and
Schanzcr; lyrlca by Harry B. Smith and
Oyrut Wood; music by WalUr Kollo and
Sigmund Romberg; staged by J. O. Hudman. John Harwood and Allan K. roetet.
Presented by the Messrs. Bhubert at the
Broadhurst
Theater,
New
York
City,
October M.

Musical Comedy Notes

THB OAST
Mistress Prudence Stokes.Grace Hamilton
Nat Podmors.Walter J. Prestoa
George Pcpita. Zclla Ru^Mll
"Better Times'
_
J- Hiram Raster . Harry McKee
formance.
Deacon Stokes .Barry Kelly
Hopkins . Larry Wood
Polly Baxter ...Eleanor Qrimth
..._
Richard Stokes.f. HaruUl Murray
Bieaaom xunothy Uookln .Barry K. Morton
Oen- Ksxiah Hathaway. Marie Pettes
season, Priscilla Aklen* .*..Olga Steck
Squire Hathaway .Tom Wlliiumi
Huger Hathaway .George Macl'arlaae
The Mayor .Ben Marioa
Harry Holbrook, now in "The Yankee Prin¬
Jnlla Btnderson. starring in "Tnngarlno",
New Tort, Nov. 4.—The next attraction at
"Springtime of "Yoeth” la the latest Coa.
cess", is a former pnpil of (Mmpanari, famous
Is gathering in the ahekela at tha box office, tinental musical comedy to be added to the
tbs Playhouse here will be "Cp She Ooes",
grand opern singer.
according to reports Uterlng in to Broadway, list of tboae already niDoing on Broadway.
tbo musical version of Frank Craven’s play,
"Too Many Cooks". It will open next Monday
at a great rate.
The sbow has broken some It has much to commend It, InolodlDg a pretty
Mildred Soper, Viola White and Florence
and Is the first musical show to ever play this
records for receipts.
score, a book that la aboea the average and
Elmore
have
been
added
to
the
ensemble
of
theater.
William A. Brady Is producing the
comedy that is funny ns wall as clean.
To
piece. The cast Includes Donald Brian, Gloria "Blossom Time".
this should be added n good production and a
Fey, Helen Bolton, Bkeets Uallagber, Lew Rip.
well-balaaced ,east.
There la only one thing
Joseph Mendelsohn will sing tbi
ley, Fred Graham, Jennie Wentbersby, Martin
lacking to torn this sbow Into a great cntgrMann, Conway Dillon, Ted McNamara, Blcbard Bebubert in the third eempsny of
add tainment, and that thing is a little apecd.
Time", now being organised.
BulUvan and Lncretla Craig.
It meanders along at a very leisurely pace
and a little pepper mixed with the other in¬
Savoy A Brennan have a new tong In tbo
BUNCH AND JUDY" STARTS
gredients would maka it a vastly better show.
‘Greenwich
Village
Follies"
called
'‘You
Look thm the Letter List in this lane. Tbera
As it Is, it is a good sbow, so good In fact
New York, Nov. 3.—"The Bunch and Jody", Should Have Been With Ua".
^
may be a letter advertised for yon.
that one would like to see It a whole lot
latest Dillingham musical sbow, is leaving to¬
better, particularly since It could be made
morrow morning for Philadelphia, where It
so with eo little trouble.
will play the week of November 6 at the Gar¬
Of the Walter KoUo numbers, which pre¬
rick Iheater.
This week was devoted to
sumably formed the entire score originally,
scenic and dresa rehearsals at the Globe The¬
only four remain.
The balance of the music
ater, where the sbow will play its New York
is supplied by Bigmand Romberg, who has
engagement. It is booked to open here Novem¬
■umber of oaataontive performaneet up to and iaoladiag Baturday, ■orembar 4.
done a splendid job.
One that is particularly
ber 20, but may stay oat of town a little
lilting Is "Just Lika a Doll".
It is sate to
longer. \ George White's "Scandals”, which is
My that many a fos-trot will be danced to
In the Globe now, will move November 11,
—— .Hippodrome. Bep. 2.
Better Times.
it during the winter.
Tke rest of the songs
with "Molly Darling" coming into the house
-—.Century. Bcp. 29.
Blossom Time.....
are excellent, even tho one or two sound as
■ .Century Roof. Feb. 3.
CbauvmSouris <3d edition)..
from the Liberty on November 13.
The lat¬
tbo they had been written with one ear open
- .Greenwich Village Sep. 11.
Fantastic
Fricassee,
A.
ter show will stay at the Globe until "The
,
.Esrl
Carroll.
Aug.
28.
for theatrical effect and tha other for the
Gingham Girl, The.
Bunch and Judy” moves In.
,
, — ■ .Shubert. Sep. 13.....
Greenwich VUlaga Follies..
noise that a royalty atatement makea. Rom¬
"The Bunch and Judy" has music by Jerome
Wllda Bennett.Ambassador. Oct.
2.
Lady in Ermine, The.
berg has the knack of making a melody that
.Liberty. Sep.
1.....
Molly, Darling.
Kem, lyrics by Anne Caldwell and book by
is musically good and wbick at tha aams time
.Music Box. Oct. 23.....
Mnsle Box Revue.
Miss Csldwell and Hugh Ford.
F-red Latham
.Fulton. Sep. 19.....
has a popular appeal.
With this ability be
Orange Blossoms.
bat staged the piece, which has the following
.Winter Garden... Sep. 20.....
Passing Shufv of 1922, The.
has composed a score for "Bpringtlme of
cast:
Fred sad Adele Astaire, Jooepb Caw.Geoi. M. Cohan... Oct. 10.....
Nora Bayes.
Queen of Hearts.
Youth" that is Intrlailcally good and atill
..Casino. Sep. 4.....
Sally, Irene, Mary.
thorn, Ray Dooley, Delane Dell. May Corey
whittles ble.
.Broadhurst. Oct. 26....
Springtime of Youth.
Kitchen, T. Wlgney Percyvsl, Philip Tonge,
.Playhouse.
Nov.
6.....
The bright partienlar star of tha cast la
Tp She Goes.
fjeorge Tawde, Patrice Clark, Roberta Beatty.
.Globe. Aug. 28....
White’s George, Scandals
Harry K. Mortoo.
He romps thru his part
Helya Eby Rook, Irma Irving. Ruth White,
, Knickerbocker. Oct.
2....
Yankee Princess, The..
with a string of laughs traillag behind him
..New Amsterdam... Juno S....
Lillian
White,
Augostns
Minton,
Elaine
Zlegfeld Follies.
at all times.
He gets laughs without effort,
Palmer and Eugene Revere. Malsie Gay, origdances amaiingly well and pots over a num¬
iMlIy announced as being In the sbow, is
ber with the best of them.
Morton Is com¬
not with the productioa.
Bombo.A1 JolsoQ.Apollo. Bep. 22....
pletely at honte in mnalcal comedy and is the
Good Morning, Dmrlt.-;;;. .Colonial. Aug. ^....
type of comcAian that is needed In this form
Ed W.vnn
Perfect Fool, The
of
eatertalnmant.
Ably
aacoadlng
him ia
Harry Ktlly, ha of the aepnlchrai voice and
New York. Nov. 3.—"Uttle Nellie Kelly",
lugubrious countenance. • With little in the
the George M. Cobaa musical comedy which
way of a part, he gets every bit of It over
has been playing in Boston for the past sev¬
Irene Painty, Hnngarian
completely.
The bits of Auloeti be hat pnt
eral mouths, will have its showing here at
sailed from New York for Vienna to creato
--—
In get more laughs than the lines tbemselvea
the Liberty Theater, beginniac November IS.
the role of "Sally" in that dty.
New York, Nov. 8.—Martlynn Miller, star and demonstrate anew that Kelly knows the
"Molly Darling", now at the Liberty, will
■
of "Sallr", is ill at her apartment at the bnslness of axtrsctlng
laoghs palnlOMly in
move to the Globe and stay there until "The
Marjorie Gateson, engaged for the prima Rlta-Carlton Hotel here.
Miss
Miller came all its branebea.
Bnneh and Judy" comet in.
donna role in "The Little Kangaroo", was here from Philadelphia, where "Sally” is playThe singing contingent of the gbow la headed
"Little Nellie Kelly" la said to have rolled
last seen in "For Goodness' Sake".
ing, and it was said at first that sh« was snfby Olga Bteck, who gives quite the best per¬
up a weekly groet at the Tremont Theater,
-fering from appendicitis.
Later reports corformance of ber career, as far at It has been
I^tOD,
of over $20,000.
Cohan's contract
Elizabeth
Hines,
Georgia
Caine,
Charles rected this and now it is said that she ia tha
observed on Broadway.
If Miss Stack would
with the Tremont expired several weeks ago
King, Arthur Deagon an<l Robert Pitkin are victim of a nervous breakdown.
Mary Eaton
aspirate less audibly before she attacks a
and be has kept the show there on a week*
in the cast of "Little Nellie Kelly".
is playing Miss Miller's part in "SIslly” end
tone, she vroold remove the last defect In ber
to-week
basis.
Then
"Captain
Applejack"
it is stated that the latter will be able to
was booked in and Oolian will now bring bis
siaglng.
Otherwise, aho la accurate In ber
Esther Greenscre Is now a member of the resume playing in three or four days,
intonation and slogs with zest,
J. Harold
show to this city.
ballet corps at the Hippodrome, New York. ^
Murray plays and sings hls part admirably.
The book, lyrics and mnsle of "Little Nelllo
She was formerly on the staff of Vogue.
Kelly" t.-e all by Cohan and this marks the
He Is manly at all times,
reads bin lines
first musical comedy of bit authorship to be
naturally
and
sings with real distinction.
Gladys Cranston, one of the eingen at the
New York, Nov. 3.—Welter Woolf, who bae
seen in many years.
Georgs
MacFarlane
was
disappointing.
Us
Hippodrome, New York, received an offer last made sometbing of a sensation by bit perbrings many of his vaudevlllj mannerltmt Into
week to appear with the Carl Roea Opera formance of the leading male role In "Tbe
play and they ara ntterly out of place in a
Company in England.
Lady In Krmlne", playing at tbe Ambassador
musical show.
It seems difficult for him to
_
Theater, it now being featured in the billing
sing without having hia arms either stretched
New York, Nor. 3-—Last Sunday Hal Crane
Several members of the Hippodrome Com- of that show.
When the piece opened, Woolf
loat tbe mannscript of a musical sbow he had
wide or iwinting to the gridiron.
Hls voice,
pany. New York, have bought bungalow sites was jnst one of the cast.
Now
hls name
just completed called "Prunle". Crane missed
of beantlfnl quality In the lower register, is
at Oceanside, Long Island.
Among them are adorns the billboarde In large tyjie.
tbe script when he got ou the ferry at West
markedly different from the upper register.
Forty-second Street on his way to New Jersey
I As mucb of hls music lays rather high, hls
and states that it waa loat between that point
voice does not show to as good advantage as
and tbe Lamba' Club.
As there was ne adit should.
drSM oa the manoacript. Crane is hoping that
Eleanor Griffith, with little voice, but with
someoae will recognise it for what it la and
a pair of nimble feet and an ingratiating
sUrt Inquiries.
It la tbe only copy of the
manner, made a distinct hit.
Zells Russell
show aad if the finder retnrae it to the antbor
at tbe Green Ttoom Chib, Omie aays be will
be snitahly rewarded.

‘*Up She Goes** Produced by
Wm. A. Brady on
Broadway

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
. IN NEW YORK

IN CHICAGO

NELLIE” FOR NEW YORK
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prtms donna, has

MARILYNN MILLER ILL

WALTER WOOLF FEATURED

LOSES SCRIPT OF SHOW

PLAYING ROAD SHOWS

EDNA HIBBARD BANKRUPT
New T^, Not. K—Mbs HlbhaH, now appeariag in
"Qoeen o’ Bearta” at. tha Cohaa
Theater, filed a Tolontary petttlaa ta hankraptcy last Monday in tbe Federal Coort. Her
ilobOitiaa are pUcod at 83,398 aad her sasets
are aat aa nU.
Tha UabtUtiaa ara OMistty

For o*pen time wire or write

E. S. BRIGHAM, B6oUr| RepresNtative, 808 Victor 6ld{., Kansas City, Mo.
BILLY MAINE AND HIS OVERSEAS REVUE

tOMEVIIIEBE II FMICE’* TH* Big Hit of th« season

vVinCmiCHC in rwlllVK
majestic. oesmoimes.iowa
Idnis for Umts
OOi. A L. 0AVI8. Baea m. 34 West Rsadalali 8t. CbloMa.
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THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO..

'
UMi.MB wtntins the best of Tabloid Musloat Shows, writ*, wire, phone tbit otBoe. All Slows hsTo
Bouse
slxt>^>. eighteen or twenty people, and Cure not worked In Urrltoqr where we hare
^^„?,Wus imnudiatcly.

New Regent Theatre Bldg.. Sprinefield. Ohio

tpodtl sccnety, flrst-cUas wardrobe and clean script bills, ^how Owners, If you hare a Otk-cIsss
hovsea, adrUe where our representatite can see same. Reason's work for flrat-class, clean Shows.

he can not find time to answer.
He and Cob
Shaw, ex-show owner and performer, arc the
busy boya of Lima these days.

LPO FU.\N<'1'* Jaaiped
from
Oiletfo to
rnffpvvir.e, Kan., recently, to Join Fred No^
-niph Speed” Company,
Yoa. he’s atOl
"’'^inflVKY ORR and hla Ub. appeared at the
Morart Theater. Jamestown, N. Y., for aer¬
ial weekt with a change of blU weakly. Orr
1, reiKirted to have a very good show.
ARTIH'R H.tT'K’S “Snnahlne Revue” made
sneh a hit with Auburn, N. Y., theatergoers
Is<t week that Pick Staley, manager of the
r.ran-l haa ae.ured them to remain over thla
’ Thla win make a total of three weeka
the

company

haa

played

there

In

the

paat

month and a half.
_
noROTHV
ANP
MERILt^
SEVIER,
the
nopnlar theatrical team of Monett, Mo., have
tM>en selected to take the leading relea In
Toby Wllaon'a “Honeymoon
I.lmlted”, and
they have reported at once.
Mr, and Mra.
Sevier closed an engagement with a wellknown Kansas (Tty company October 1, They
played at ra^Tter. Wy.. foe eight montha.
PATRONS or THE BONITA THEATER In
Atlanta, (5a.. were treated to another good show
last week when Pesmond’a “New York Roof
Oarden Revne” held the boards and pleased
large andlencea at every performance.
The
company Is one of the best oo the road and In
addition to being composed of some except'onally clever performers carries Ita own seenery,
with costumes up to the standard to be expected
from such A hlgh-clasa attraction.
GILBERT ANP GABLE are now presenting
to Cleveland patrons of the better class of
motion p'eture theaters a miniature mualcol
comedy entitled “The Imps From Joyland”, a
production consisting of twelve people which
inclndea A1 Goble, tramp comic: Robt. Gilbert,
“wop”
comic;
Orrllle
Dover, flrat tenor;
Oorge Harlet. baai; Martin Paasle, straights,
and a chorus of six snappy girls.
The show
It playing on a rotary batla and fliling the
booses to capacity. It is reported. House man¬
agers are said to be well pleased with this
aggregation.
JACK PKTCSTEIN. road repreeenUtive for
the Gua Sun Booking Exchange Gompany, com¬
pleted negottatloua November 4 for alBIiatioa
between the Son Exchange and the Enaley Barboor Bonking OIDce, of TuUa, Ok.
With the
iffliiation of theae two officea good tabloid companlea can aecure a full season’s work with
small Jumps, according to Mr. Dickateln. Thero
will be no straight percentage dates, all being
salary or guarantee, he says.
He alao etate.
thst only firat-claas tabloids using ecrlpt Mila
and carrying real performers who can put it
over with clean comedy, scenery and wardrobe
of elass will be engaged.
ETHEL DESMOND, prima donna and producer,
has been connected with some of the biggest
Eastern dramatic, mntieaL vandevillo and stock
soccesaes. She is a prime favorite in the South
sod has a large and euthnaiaatlc following In
Atlanta. Holley Desmond is premiere dancer and
tonbret, while L. L. Desmond and Lew Belasont
■re the principal eomediana.
Buster Deamond,
billed as the youngest comedian on the muiical
comedy stage, alao it a popular member. Harry
and Mabel Sutton, with a mnslcal act 4e luxe,
•n a hit. They have played all the princlpel

THE MOST
EXPENSIVE

stage material In the ■world and
therefore intended exclusively for
high-salaried comedians and those
expecting to become such. I re¬
fer to my COMEDY SERVICE,
issued monthly.
EJach number
contains a strictly new and origi¬
nal monologue, double routines,
single gags, etc.
No, 9 Is now
ready. For 315 I will send a full
year (12 issues) beginning either
with current issue or No. 1. Sin¬
gle copies are |2, or any 4 for $5.

JAMES MADISON
1493 Breadway
New York

vaudeville clrcutta. Pedro Ollvlo plays straight
roles and, in additioa, la bnaineas manager.
I.ula Anderaun, hula-hula and character dancer,
and Betty Belmont, eccentric comedy, are also
two very {topular members. The show ia fea¬
turing Holley and Buster Desmond.
QENK COYLE'S “CTiicken Chasers”, which
bava been playing in and around Loa Angeles
for some time, have left for the Texas oil
conntry, leaving Cbunie behind. Cbunie conldn’t
bear to leave the wonderful scenery in Boyles
Heights and the members of the company
wouldn't be snrprised to see him sign a life
contract In the near future. BhnlBes will also
be missed by all of the "Chicken Cbatera”.
“nie (Tilcken Chasers”, after making a few
spots on the way to Texas, will spend the
winter around Pioneer.
Billy Hall will replace
Bob SbufOea as a<>cond comedian and Jack Melhy win work at straight.
No other changes
hare been made.
The company consists of
Oeno (Myle, prodnring comedian; Billy
Hall,
second;
Melby,
straight; Edna Hall, prim;
Peggy Kane, and chorus.
Harry Cline is ad¬
vancing.
AL REDMOND’S "Bennty Bevy" are IhiMiIng their second week of tabloid comedy at the
Casino, Ottawa. Can., to well-satisfled andlences.
Redmond, as (5asey, is responsible for
much comedy
many laughs.
This week
Harry Cook, blackface, replaced Prank I>>land.
Cook is an expert hard-shoe dancer, and worked
well In his blackface specialties.
Rita Fitsgerald and Mamie Wallace in the singing
specialties were well received and earned en¬
cores.
Rose Beanmont In her French specialty
also
received
appreciation.
At
Beaumont
changed characters this week, taking the role
of a "Western Bad Man” to good effect. The
chorus works bard and the houses are good.
Luther’s Comedy Company Is booked in for
November 13, coming from Buffalo for a three
weeka* run at the Casino under Manager “Pete**
Kebayea.
DANNY LITND and hla company of singers,
dancera
and
funmakers opened their Initial
week at tha Empress Theater, Cincinnati, Oc¬
tober 20, Instituting the new policy of two
musical shows each week.
“TOo Many Hosbaada'* waa the comedy for the first half of
the week.
It gave ample opportunity for the
quaint drollery and realistically thick-tongued
comedy of Danny Lund. The chorus girls sing

Tihiaid*.

Mutical Cooady,

Kehunal Hall wlCj drcnlng looiaa to
Ti^hlold Prorle and C7i<wnt OlrU tlwaya wanted,
own day w^l nlfbt.
"4 We« 48th Stre.t, Oaa. N. V. A. Clab.
NEW YORK CITY.
Phaat, Bryaet 79ia

FOR SALE

WARDROIE

v- a theateb. eta so. stata au chiaaaa ml

MISS “JO” ALLYN writes us as follows:
“Louiaville la still on the map and strong on
tabloid musical comedy.
There are three com¬
panies here and all getting their share of tha
business.
The
Hippodrome
is housing the
Rendon Musical Comedy Company, which Is in
Its forty-fifth week without a losing week.
Bobby Allyn. principal comedian, is bock in
harness after a ten days’ layoff on account of
sickness.
Others with the company are; Fred
Neeley,
second
comedy;
Hugh
Whittaker,
straights; Jessy Lantz, Margaret Boland, Helen
Story, Alice Earl, Virginia Stone and Virgil
Williams, cborna.
The orchestra Is under the
personal direction of Miss Elmer Gutterman.
Billy Rendon is the manager and director.
Many changes for the better have been made
In the theater, aach as remodeliug and re¬
decorating.
I sure enjoyed the ‘Vialona from
Vin’ in the October 28 issue of The Billboard.
Vin knows What be is talking about when he
says
‘Home
Guards are the predominating
feature in end around Detroit.’ Only be abonld
have added ‘song plnggcra’ as well as home
guards.
Detroit waa until recently my home
town, that’s why I know Vin is right.”

and dance well.
The singing of the trio was
an excellent featnre of the i>erformance the
opening night.
There are other capable peo¬
ple In the cast.
Happy Lawson, booked in¬
dependently, continues to be a popular fa¬
vorite at the Empress with hts mixture of
funny stories and “blnea” nnmbera.
He near¬
ly knocked the Jelly beans off their seats. He
haa good personality and pats hla material over
effectively.
BILLINGS BOOTH’S Mnalcal Revne played
three
days,
October 19-21, at the Majestic
Theater, Greenville, S. C., according to Mr.
Booth, to the biggest business there In seven
montha for the last three days of any week.
Mr. Booth also says the show broke the house
record for a Saturday business for the euthe
history of the theater, which la twelve years.
“With an admission of 13 and 35 cents, our
gross business was 3887.34,” Mr. Booth writes.
“An/ interested party may verify this state¬
ment by commnnicating with Mr. Mendla. The
above
ot coniw, not any phenomenal bnainesa, bat tha point In question la that for a
ten-people tab. working nanally on a salary
of 3^100 e lucrative percentage date comes In
nicely. And tinea percentage datee are always
poor dates it proves that this show must have
an exceptUmal drawing power to exceed tbq
salary figure.”
HAL KITEB has been sawing wood at Lime,
O., and baa put over a record for Bob {(baw'a
new remodeled
Orphenm
Theater.
Opening
for a week with hie big musical comedy com¬
pany, be has stayed five and is on the sixth
week. Big productions are being put on a nd
each abow la In a aeriea of acenea, with all
new
apeclal
made
and
bnilt effecta.
Mr.
Klter haa long been a favorite in Lima as haa
BUI/
Allen,
hit
business
associate.
I.ast
week’a featnre was
an electrical bungalow
novelty, bnilt in minute detail during the first
scene finale by the cborna and principals, !»•
eluding three tots three to five yeere of age.
The principals Include Hal Klter, Pearl Ste¬
vens, Alice Meade, Helen Gilman, Loretta Al¬
len. Eleaine Dealey, Phil and Peggie Hart,
QUbert Mack, Leroy Batle, Fred Wilson, a
five-piece Jasz band and a cboms of ten. Carl
Haller la mnslcal director.
Mr. Klter writes
that
hla
BiUboard
want
ad
more
than
awamped with letters and thanks all thoee

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange
BETTER

36 W. Randolph. CHICAGO

BOIy WcMc Wants

i

H

Second Comedian, must dance; General Business Man that Sings Tenor
and does Specialties, Soubrette strong enough to feature, Specialty
Team, ten Chorus Girls. All these people to support Russ Forth and
my Smiling Through 1923 Company.
Must join immediately.
Open
12th. Salary no object, but you must deliver. Tickets? Yes, if I know
you. Wire. Don't write. Patsy Gldsoiv wire. Stock engagement. Wire

THEATRES AND TALBOID PRODICERS

WANTEp

WANTED

For MORTON’S KENTUCKY BELLES
Tabloid People In til Iliiei, Tenor, I««d ind Ban Slnaan for Quartrtla. Teanu preferred where wife
worka (Tiorua. Alw ala Cborue OIrla.
Show nnena Nov. 27; rehearsale bacin Nov. SO.
Mata avarything In llrtt letter. Tickets If I know you ONLY.
CriAS. MORTON. Maaaoer Flaspart el 1903 Ce..
weak Nav. 9. MajaHla. AMievllla. N. C.; Nov. 13, Majertlo. Creaavllla. W. C._

WANTED MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES
CHORUS 0IRL8—CHORUS OIRLS—Write, phnna, call or wire.
404 Caluaiat Baildlag. St Unit. MS.
_CAN fSE DB.tMATlC PtXlPLB AT ALL TIMliS._

WANTED FOR HIGH-CLASS MUSICAL “TABS’*
Pradarart. OomadlaBa, Prime Dornta. Beubrettas. Inganuea. Stratghts. Plano
tuiu
iteaala tUmm aaawHk ka faatara. Ooed wardsahe and axrallant stoilna '
DUU. g«evm auawa awaw m
lEItiB AND COMPANY. Wla4«llr.i

(Oontlmied on

page 33)

UlAIITCn
lhai A{iit In
flANI lU High-ciiss Mutd M
Must be capable.
State all first
latter. Prefer one who has handled
this type Act. Highest salary paid.
Apply BOX m. Billboard.

musicians wanted

Trumpet.
Trumpet, danblkig
donbUDf fiaz:
fisx; itaojo.
Saojo. dmiMlng
dmiMlnx Violin.
VIoIl
Young, neat congeoiaL Read, (aka, Imptovlie, mem¬
orize.
One muat be euteruir.ei; muat be willing
worker and out tbe stuff for faat dance nreheatra.
Yeir'i contract Write or wire; pay your wen. Union.
B.\BSM.4N‘S DANCING ACAOEailES. HuntlngUn.
West Virginia.

I AT LIBERn, Clarinet

W. Nth SL, New Yeih

EiMER MaDONALO STATES THEATRICAL EXCHANGE.

BCDDIB McMillan reports contlnned ancresa for hia "Whirl of Oayety" Company on
the Hyatt Wheel and lota of offers for Stock

Wanted—Tight wire Walker. man to do carrying:
fast worker. Alao Uor that can do faat mna. State
age. height sod weight, alao experience and per¬
manent addreaa.
liUata all firat letter.
Addreaa
JOHN ST.LTin.T, care of 1710 Billbovd Publishing
Ca, Putnam Bldg.. New York.

A lute jtock of STAGE SBmNOSk CTCLORAMAB AND DROP (RJBTAINg at mca BBCABKABUr Low Frkr, u;
.
SATINB Cl'BTAINS. Ala. tlx4S .• 70.00
Paintod with zunriT’Frleu, tlx4t ... 05.00
SATINB CTTCLORAM.t, plain. 21x30. t bordera. 1x40 aadh..,^. IU.00
Painted wl4i nwiril Prlrae . 155.00
AUd glibly aaed Conalua of ovary dvocxtpUon at craatly roduoad prtaa.

WANTED

AFTER OPENING In Monesaen, Pa., five
weeka ago, B. M. Proy’a “Whirl of Oayety”
Company, under the management of (Jhaek
Connard, played a return data there last week.
The opening bUl, entitled “Halluelnatlon”, la
described as a fast snappy ecrlpt ia whieh
Gborty Yeager and June Kent are given wide
opportunity, which they take advantage of, and
are ably asaisted by Lillian Watson, Nat Lea
■nd Chuck Connard.
The specialty ef Wataon
and Lee—a harmony singing and talking act—
Is being well received.
The aecond bill, en¬
titled “Nat and Jest”, Is alao aura-fire with
not a dun moment from curtala te enrtaln.
Dotty Rose, one of the ehoriatera, stepiied ont
of the Use to fill tha aonbret role in Monsssaa
and, they say, ia to be eommended for tha
manner in whieh the executed her work. Ia
“Nut and Jeta” Meatra. Yeager and Lee ara
at their best, it la said, with Lillian WatMn
and Chock otmaard alao ia promlneat parts.
The Dixie Fonr are reported to he am axcallent
featnre.
The quartet ia eompoacd of Jane
Kent, tenor; Nat Loe, laad; Shorty Yeagor,
baritone, and Obnefc Coanaid, baaa. Tho cbomo
ia composed of Jackie (Jreen, Dotty Roae.
Marion (Meta. Helen Bobbine, Paail Snyder and
Helen Leigh,

WIRE WALKER

BILLY WEHLE, Owner and Manager, Billy Wehle Attractiona and Man¬
hattan Theatre, Eldorado, Arkansas.

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS.

THE TED WESTON
BOOKING AGENCY

clean
Con-

Bipatlenced In an lines. Orchestra srd Bind. Locate
or troupe.
Addreas OSCAR LUTTNGEK. 246)4 N.
Noble Jt.. Indianapolis. Icdlw.a.
WANTED—Trombone who can play String Bass also.
Man who haa trade can find location for steady work
Bteht In Theatre, Pictures and Vsudevllle.
.Addreia LBABER OF OBCHB9T&A. Shea’s Theatre.
Bradford. Pennsodvwaia.

n

Liberty, Russian Rccordioiiist

for Conctrte. Becltels and Vaudeville
-'djeess
A. IVANOFT, 108 Bkat 7th St.. New York City.

RICTON
of All Oeseriplions
lUf 1IU
1^ W UlCHNER'S t STEIN'S
^
MAKE-UP

HJB ■ ■

the KETTLER CO.
S2 W. Wwliiaitoii Stiaet,
FOR SALE

-

CHICA30

111
mil

STOCK
COM¬
PANIES
Conductedby ALFRED N ELSOK
iMDd* of tkoM wbo kave sude aiMeeMet of

CONSIDERATION
l>V

pro»«in of

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT CHEATERS

oo« of tfce Should Wako Up and Get Wise to
Themselves
New York

hnrleaqDc theater* In and around
City, supplements by an announeement from
AaSUTCS

Lreservea oy v^nonsiers

each

v^v/peraiion /assures

****

atape and

the

aelUnp of

ticket*

by

reinlt In the attendance of thoowmd* who
heretofore hare been content to oee their fa
vorltea across the footllpht* and would welcome

Mutual Benefits

New York, Not. 4.—Never did Sam A. Scrib^
^ diplomat more than linn

the

pe„o« to patr<«a or the ho,i.e. woom

what be bad seen and heard of the Columbia

the

New York, Nor. 2.—The cbanpeable weather
and other unaToldable condition* have canned
m girt, during the
moch Illness amonp chorua
current aeason. and several case, that dewrve,!
consideration
received it. and other ease*
that recelvcd»nltle or no consideration have
been called to our attention during the past
three week*.
The latest la a roond-roWn commanlcatioa

opportunity of meetln* them peraoaally
Admitted that there are theatrical a^labaUroom floor.
tlon* that when caUed npon in cases of thi*
^ ^
appoint a committee of three
chorus girl* If*
Ifs . ^ ,,
••Nelse” at the New Tork office
kind respond to the need* of choma
••Nel.e»
a conceded
fact
that
bnrieaqoe chorister. ^ ^ Biilboart any morning ^ » ”11
healUte to call upon them for assistance In
J disposition to Uke an
the time of need.
Uan^tioTof a
f"
Some two year* ago we advocated the orchorister* and we wlU do everyganfxatlon of a club in New York City for
.
to m.ke it rreaTltv -NELOT
burlesque chorus gIrU and offered our aervlcea
'

bone^iue beamed mu

expression of opinion on

,,y .j-om Henry and returned
here last Saturday.
Mr. Scribner
is one
one or
of me
the
"r.
Dcrioner
is
^

most couneous
courteous
most
7
J"""*"***'
*“'* *•« V** ****1*.
****
» come, to giving out Inform:,
^bllcaUon. as he will Mver say any^
^ construed a* critlcl.m of ti.e
prMocInr managers on the Columbia Circuit,

from

rhlladelphla to the effect that Betty in assisting to organfce it for the purpose
MINSKY’S BURLESQUE“8Bans, a chorister In “The Limit Girls” Com- of enaUing the glrU to have a ptaee that -psny playing the Mutual Circuit at the BUou they could go to along the same line aa tha
New Tork, Nov. 8.—That Billy Uinaky ia
Theater the week of October 23. suffered an Burlesque Club for men. for n wire to the g progressive showman la proven by the fact
anaek of ecnto rheumatism, but struggled Burle«iuo Club that one of its membera is ill that he 1* out to get the beat obtainable In
thru the week until the company was about to and in need recetvea prompt attention and burlesque to make hi* New Park Music Hall
leave for Baltimore, when it was found neces- proper provlalon for the member In distress.
Barlesqne‘*8” all that he claimed It would be,
aary
to
remove
her from her hotel in an
If a few of the more progressive bnrtesqnn for Billy le adding tried and true burlesqner* to
ambulance to the PhtUdelphla Hoepltol for chorlstera wUl come to the front and show n hla cast weekly and the Utest 1* In* Hayward.
treatment, where she ws* placed In a charity disposition to organlxe n clnb there Is ever/ who has graced the stage with numeroua bur-

Burns, the ret^nized censor*
Amnment ^mpany, have
“■***
circuit for the purf
•”** theaters on the
report* have resulted In
®
Scribner for changes, and that
f”*"'
covered the
on to see that the change*
had ^en made, and, in some Instsace*.

ward at no one In n position to do so appeared
willing to stand the expense of a private ward
In another hosplUL
InvestlgaOon by our Phllsdelphln repreaentn-

OoUmbla

prospect of it becoming a reality for It can
be financed by the giving of burlesque bails
In New York City during the current sen-

lesqne shows on the Columbia Circuit.
content with having stars on the stage
Billy has them in the box-office, for hla at-

“
«
*'*'* **** ******” itade. Is
***^**?!!.
Scribner
J®inr something that he has not done in years,

aon.

•‘•‘•"t

«•

and

couKldering the

fart that there are

tlve, Fred Ullrich, revealed that as it was
the opening week of the show all the girl
had c^lnj to her was one week** salary,
which ws* paid to her prior to the company's

at least
cent car
lesquert
services,

ten burlesque theater* within n flvaride of the hall and numerous burwho would gladly contribute their
there is no logical reason why It can

departure for Baltimore, and the management
of the company showed no disposition to lend
her any further assistance.
However, Lew

not be made a success.
Everyone
in
burlesque
Cauley, stage manager of

Freed, a guest of the hotel, started a subscrlptlon and Irry Welngarten, an old-time burlesqner, headed It with a flve-dollar don..tion
which was added to by George Kariavagn and
otbera who acted the i>art of bamanitariana
to the girl In her distress.
The management complied with their legal
ebligations to the girl when they paid her
the salary dne her, but ttiey owed a moral
obligation to make some other provision than
a charity ward in a charity hospitaU for It

ater. New York City, and the success that
ha* alwaya attended his entertainment* for
the aid of the orphan kiddles on Staten Island,
and sve have Uken the matter of bnrieaqne
balla up with Jack and he has given ns every
assarance of hi* assistance in sUging n series
of monthly burlesque entertainments and bnlls
at a hall to be selected.
It does not require n very Tlvld imnflnntlon
to foresee what can be nccompllsbed nlong
theae lines With the arrangements ia th*

treasuror

ta

none

other

than
w

Edna

irt 21
,
“»•“
-*7*'^*
*® «“<> •®«t«>er source of
^
l«r^
I
^ his official famllv «nd
O®*'*®*®*
Biogrnph.
** ’*•“,®f «®”®
Md AMn
•"■nagers on the circuit, on being ordered to
MBOZO” TO SHOW IN ENGLAND
^ULAND
make changes, to make them by changing the
_ .
best part to the last part and vice versa, or
Chicago, Nov. S.—Charles
Cochran, ot
pj scenery and costumes where
London, 1* in town this week and has engaged
i,-d 5.-- ordered Inst Trior7e tLu
Thomas (Bo*o) Snyder, pantomlmlst. who is appearance at the CoIn^laVesfer Ve« v'Tk
paying'with the "FoUle* 9i the Day”, the city which is eonpeoed to he toe’ehiev
current attraction In the Oolumhl* Theater. Mr. of nillrisi tn.oeevioo
®® "«
«>»ef P0ln‘
of official inspection.
gnyder will return to London with hla new
What applies to the producing managers also
employer srlthin the next few days.
applies to the company, for we have had

know* Jack liethe Olympic The-

If Vivian Peterson, formetiy aC "8*n» Bowa’n_._^ lesq^rs ask ua
^®^®
Show”, wlU communicate with "Nelae” he wUl j.
_“* *"* Columbia 'fester,
forward a letter to her traa n friend in Toronto,
^“®’^ *“®^ P"*
Can.
‘
“J’’®
**'®'®

H,'“r
their own kind stranded in a strange city
In

«cfiiiS^.^.a
«

Y^O/^Y lY'

Ml

t,

*THE RU
RUNAWAY GIRLS’*
run^av
oirl*-

... ....

^ne 2 was a drop with tramparent Inaert*. showing the other eight equally attractive choristers in their dristing rooms in
the act of making up. who finishi-d the prolog.
Scene 3 opened with the same drop for the
appeoram-e of Jack GHnmn. a manly straight,
one Of the Juvenile, heralding the entry
Of the comic, ton. tlm dressing room*.
•Pie iVMulcs, Frank B Murphy, in overfliSlng
clothe* and a
igl.t tramp makeup, accompan ed by Charle. I'.gan
a ^ewhat «centric tramp, put over their patter Ih n IlkaDie manner.
•** *®T
enaembl*
nnmber.
The girls are a credit to th* prp-

COSTUMES—TIGHTS
MADE TO ORDER.
OPERA HOSE
Our
Msmkscturir.s
UNION SUITS
Department U eauip- Opera Hois, Cotped to make Costumes
toa .SI .25
to order 00 short no- Opera Hsm. Silktire.
Moderate pri>rs.
silne . 1.50
Orizinal designs hr our
TIGHTS.
artist, or will follow Cotton .5 2.00
rour Ideas.
Silkolins ...... 2.50
Wsrsted . 4.50
Writs for esUinatet Pare Silk . 12.50
snd aoaxesrtooa.
IMPORTANT—A 4 d
. _
. —
I5e ssstaa* t* above
*'<®
Clo nlnn juke'”Qp.
J
^

1

(*

BEVUBW
BBVIBW
»***"»»
Fisher, Fmnk FnF, PhllUe
Buster Bandbom, Milton
Bellg.
.
CH0BL8—Tbelm
CHOBLB—Thelma Alden, Marie Alden, Loulee
Davia, Margrie Marshall, Gertrude McDermott,
Ln^ile**DMto* Ce
Isabelle Dean, Cell* Fishe^, Babe WiUlams,
I^tta
Bolden, Dorothy
D<
Loretta Bolden,
Owens. Lea trice Carle,
May Flnberg, Ball
Healy, Amy
Amy Clark.
Clark,
Healy.
I
PABT
ONE
Rpenw
1 waa
wss a
a seaside boardwalk set for
Scene 1
n.™.

'

TAMS

•

THE CABT—Bmest
c.TS..“S
^’!2
Caraeth,
Boae
Lee,

Ernest
Fliher,
a
hard-working
vocaliatlc
atraigbt. at pbone prologing the entry of the
girts as representative* of the virions States,
whl»h probably accounts ^ the common garden
variety of choristers in the show, la barc-Ieg,
rolled-sock, short-skirt costumes.
Frank F.y, a singing and dancing juvenile,
alternate, with Fisher as atraigbt. in which he
is somewhat overiealons, nevertbeleaa a likable,
clean cut chap, who can alng and dance better
than the average.
Bose Lee hae evidently given up eouhretlRm
due to overweight, and aa an Ingenue in tble
show *he shows to good advantage In ainging
end working of scenea. for Bose bas a peraoo-

(Continued on page 108)

|ji|Ml Coftht EstaMidiBart ■ 0.1

Slg-S2t W. 4Stli Street

AmI YY

——
"TALK
TOWN"—A Odninbln OlrdrTALK OF THE TOWN”—A
CM- "THE BUNAWAY aiBLS”—A Mutual Circuit „ V!7’ T
them
hi
**""/** T”
wit] Irving Bellg the producer
cult attraction, featuring Frank B. Murattmetion, with
rgroun
w res w se op
phy and Charles Fagan;
presented by
and featured comic, presented by Julius the hnna.
Sftrouse, at the Casino Theater,
Michael at the
Star
,,.***
company mansgero o
Harry M. Btrouse,
th
Btar Theater. Brooklyn, .1,,
Brooklyn, N. Y.,
N. Y.,
Y.. week of October 23.
Y.. week 0
of October SOi
effort
a
_____
JFT*

npVIFW
nwiriw
BEVIEW
_
^
_
THE CABT—Jeck
Gibson,
PnUy
Gilson.
Frauk
R,
Murphy,
Charlee Fagan,
Fran**®®'
Marie
Texas,
Nettie
Knlse, James Parker.
Parker,
Knlse.
Another and a similar care was that of a I'aul n. IVest,
Dnball.
West, James McKenxle, Fred DnbalL
Pep Ledford.
chorister In Jimmie Madison’s “Lid Lifters” Pep Ledford.
taken 111 while the comi^uy played Utica,
PART
PART ONE
ONE
where Gus Kuhn, manager of the com]>any.
Scene 1 was a silk drape for ten pretty.
made ample provisions for her medical at- slender,
chic chorister*
choristers in
in .ttrsctlve
attractive ingenue
Ingenue
slender, chic
tendance and furnished money for her needs gowns
and white
white tight,
tiglits to
to prolog
prolog the
the show
show
gowns and
until she was able to rejoin the company.
as
a
burlesque
show
and
nothing
else.
as a burlesque show and nothing else.

u..

AXJi^ Y

—

“TALK OF THE TOWN*
TOWN**

and directed George Young, the manager of
.
b...
.
j
the company, to keep in daily touch with

..a

(Continued on page 103)
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BURLESQUE STOCK CO.
Blini
19^#

PBOfCIPALB IN ALL LlNBd.

IF

e^e\

R

Tea amat bs rsnisr* ar don’t answer.

This etet^ 2
^
#
t
This
Thi* state of affairs has existed for several
arasoos past, aud we have good and enfflclent
reason* to believe that It will nat conticue,
<®»'
<here be a house manager, company
#
t. ,i i i.
ut member of company who thinks that
A. Scribner is traveling around the country
on pleasure be has.another think coming, a*
burlesque, and If those who
producing and presenting it on the
Columbia Circuit continue to cheat In the belief that they arc getting away with it they
will soon awake to a realization that they are
slated for the toboggan.
Never In the history of theatrical* has bnrlesqne had the pro»i>eet of gaining in popularity
that It has at the present time, and It’a up to
one and all alike to make good or get out. o.
there is a new element coming Into the field
that la auffleiently progressive to make good,
That this is tnie Is being made manlf.-«t hy
the former American Circuit producer* now on
the Columbia Circuit, who are giving the iwtron*
f,r better burlesque than many of the old
timers on the Columbia Circuit,
The handwriting is on the wall, and those
who are not blind will see in the present
®®®*®f*hlp mcthods ot (bc Columbis AmuremeDt

HARRY BERNARD WANTS c b ;ounoers
voJ^^oer s
harry
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humanitarian managers in person but from
choristers in tbelr companies, that when one
in
‘T'at
of the
choristers
In
‘ I'at White’s
White's Irish
Itui-ies”
Hul-ies” Company was playing the Olympic
Theater, New York City, and it was found
necessary to remove her to a hospital, Billy
^'aiI
Vail in person gave orders and provided the
fund, to have her placed
funds
pla.ed in a private ward

...

""'
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BURLESQUE
REVIEWS

the time of illness snd dlstrsss.
That our reference to seasoned burleaquar*
la true bas been made manifest to ns on
Dumerons occasions and during the past three
week*
we
have
learned,
not
from
the

rrvrr.-

^

v rne*

Too must have tha oaods uid ds-

STprSea^MSSTf
®*TArjf"rou23Sk" sTMTSoa^MSSTfJisr

"n “ ^

OoiBlere, ingenae In the “Band Box
Bevne", a Manhelm-Vall show on tbo Mutual
Circuit, will dose at the Qayety Theater,
•

•“'*

replaced

by

Nettie
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NEW THEATERS
WMxlboro Realty Compsoy is pUnaing
.ii.D uf a

picture and vpadcvUle thca-

\\ .utiKidC, L. I.
,v
f

theater haOdiBg in Lilling. Isx..
the Luliog ▲mnssmept (jempnny.

, jj oefuber 33.
'.irdcn Theater, Shamrock, Ok., will be
comi'lit'[ril and ready tor opening soon. It will
bivc a heating capacity of 1,000.

ter, to be called the Emgrest, is
in Wilmington. Oallf.
William
T of Uie Capitol Theator, In that
e a long lease on the new build__
Tbi' iK'w picture theater la Vfqatereg, Ta..
,r«t<tl by K. II Trimble vta formally ogeoed,
prcsfoting the iin<t picture ehow e'er glvea in
Mooteny in a permaoent bou*e for that p

broken at Sheboygan,
new theater building by the Rex
pany.
The
company baa filed
in<-<>rpuraiioD
with s capital of

in ForeM I’nrk. St. Louin, may
a Louiiville (Ky.) park. If the i
S. Mulllcen. apiniinted by Uayc
Loolaviile, a» a committee of eae,

TABLOIDS
(Ootnioaed from pajfe 33)
engasemeots.
He also saj's the members are
up In six fast bills, \ritb special scenery, vitdrobe and eleetrieal. effects for each bill.
Th*
eoQipany includes: Buddie McMillan, stage car¬
penter; Mrs. Hattie McMillan, chorus producer;
Hal
Butbburn,
producing
compiliao;
Chas.
Tretcher, second comic; Sid Winters, characters;
Babe Ward, soubr«'t: .Toe Cunninsh.im, ptnight
man; Marie Kniger, prima donna; I.e«e llerschey, frog act and central business; Dave
(Communications to Our New York OfRcee)
Vining, musical director; I.ittle Bnddi?, mascot;
SOME “47” WORKSHOP PLAYS
Babe Jolly, Babe Black, Fay St teker, Jean
Mosa, Li)cile Lewis, I’cggie Wipters. Itiitb wd
The third of the series of plays out of the famous “iT’ Workshop of Margie Lewis, Kathryn Donaran and B.toc
just been issued under the title of Plays of thn ‘*47” Workshop, Wriaht, chorus.
CASEY’S “MCSHHKLS" Company opened a
S^ien. This present volume contains four plays selected from many
written by the students of Professor Baker’s course and which li:ive been three weeks’ engagement at the Casino Thea¬
ter, Ottawa. Can., under the management of
produced by them.
They may properly be considered the cream of those
I’eter Keha.ves, Monday of last week to good
written by the Workshop students.
business.
The company is headed by "Casey”
The four one-act plays In the volume are all serious in vein. Tlie titles
are: “The Crowsnest’». hy William F. Manley; “The Hard Heart”, bv M. A. (.\1 Hedmond), eccentric Irish comedian, with
a ptakeup of the recognized old-time burlestiue
by Louise WhiteAeld Bray, and “The Other One”, by Irishman. Casey’s eomedy Is good and devoid
Arthur Ketchum. All are well written and the sets can be managed rather
of smut or stiggesfiveness. and the mainstay
easily by most Little Theater groups.
This is the natural place for those
of the show.
At Beaumont, a Beau Bnimmel
plays to be produced, and they are well worthy of consideration by such ortype, was responsible for many laughs with
ganizationsg
his English and French gaga; Fred Nonnand.
Perhaps the most Interesting of the four plays is the Arst, “Thn Crowsnest”.
general business and novelties, also acted as
Jt calls for three male characters; the set. of which a colored 'drawing is given
second comic, hut particular mention of bis
jn the book, is novel and effective; the dialog is closely knit and tlie subjectjuggling must he made in that it is a distinct
matter Is theatrically good. It should be’ successful when done in the proper
Tnudeville act In itself and worthy of good time.
surroundings.
The gentler sex is represented by Bessie Brown,
It is good to see suoh uniformly excellent work being turned out by soubret, in leads.
This young lady has an
students. All of the writers represented in this hook give promise of doing attrsetire Stage appearance and a pleasing
Ane things. All of the plays have a professional Anish and originality. This voice. In the cbomt are; Mamie Wallace. Rita
book Is commended to all who are interested In the American one-act play.
Fitzgerald, Rose Beaumont. Oracle Barry, 4<>*
nette Himoneau and.Bprtba St. Clair. Of these
A NOVEL OF THE MUSICAL SHOW
girls Mamie Wallace and Rita Fitzgerald pnt
over a couple of nice singing specialties which
received encores.
Hose Beantijont, in French
Just about the hardest thing to find In Action is a novel of stage life that songs, also went over good. The chorus, while
rs true. Generally speaking, the Action of the stage Is that In every sense not well-balasced as to height, etc., comprises
the word—and Just that There is some fearful fascination about stage some good dancers and hard workers and wears
that seems to grip the dilettante and urge him into writing about It. The nic* wardrobe. For the opening half of the
consequence Is that anyone with a glimmering of the theater spots the week a speeial red drop, trimmed with the
k immediately, curses the author for a fool and passes on to something national colors, was nsed.’ Many of the eom-

GwtaT Q. Schmidt, owatr of
Qfy>‘tal
Thratvr, lolianipoIU, Ind., baa anaounced the
jiorrhaie uf audlcient gronad at College and
FtirliPld aTenuea, that city, for the conttractlon of aoutbrr theater.
The building will
feat approximately 1,200 aad will coat about

«r.o.ooo.

SHAKESPEAREAN MUSICAL SETTINGS

■il!’'''. *1 to *2 an hour at homo ta your
w nL
naraotee to make you a
.'X'**" itt OUT "New sOmple
_ 'th ctnraMnK or iiollclltna.
'irkin* rhitflt
00 I'lT vou rartt mu£i we<4. no raatUv
you l|».
Illustrated bookl.t apd
CmU'i ’’
DETROIT SHOW C*W0
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Harden Klark, aa Xaymond, appeared
somewhat flippant at first, the comical
Injections did not seem in consonance
with the nature of the play; but later
on be soared as a star of first msg.
Bttnde.
His plea for the defense was
admirable,
pathetic,
well
delivered,
with correct modulation and accentua¬
tion. The brief meeting with his client
after the trial; that sweet exchange of
conrteslea, each one trying to bide
identity, until the powerful impulse
of love tore away the mask:
“WUl yon—won’t yon—aren't yon kiis
me—motberl” will be reckoned among
the moat brilliant of bis theatrical tri¬
umphal
Will White, aa Voel waa fine; the
roles of Perriaard and ICeriTol (confidentlal agents) were well carried out.
except that a little too much comic was
injected in the latter.
On the whole, it appears as if the
artiati bad put their souls in the play,
and certainly did give our pe<jple a
first-clasa entertainment.

By PATTERSON JAMES

I

T IS a long time since I have atended a first night. I cannot endure
the
claque,
the
handshakers, the friends of the management, the indiscriminate—but perfectly
natural—enthusiasm
of the
I>la>ei!*' admirers, the march of the
Deep Dishers up and down the aisles,
the smart ladies smoking violently in
the lounge l>etween intermission, and
above all the thin-lipped, lock-jawed
determination of those concerned in
the financial succe.ss of the venture
to applaud it out of all possibility of
being fairly judged by others whose
attitude towards the play is slightly
more detached.
So, in a sense, the
premiere of “Seventh Heaven” was a
function for me.
What was my
amazement to discover that Our Set
now goes in for “Bravo! Bravo!” To
be sure it is a rather timid and fal-

riedl There is not a word spoken by magnificent performance as Diane; I
her.
She listens wide-eyed to the tender my sincere congratulations on
news. Then as if the weight of glad- it and my best wishes for the future,
ness is too much to be borne, with a
- •
t
simplicity which make.« the move- ^J^HILE on the subject of good
1
ment almost a genuflection she droops
W
words it may be recalled that,
|
to his feet.
Or take the climax of
some time ago. I reprinted in
|
the second act. When Diane’s drunk- these columns a critique from the
■
en sister, who has flogged and ter- Virgin Islands on a presentation of
rifled her always, has come back from "Madame X” which was a model of
her prison sentence to resume her "constructive” reviewing.
The critic
Personally I prefer the literary
brutal
domination
and
jerks the was. If you remember, an ex-pugillst
style and the critical insight of the
medal placed there by Chicot as the who had purchased a half hiterest in
ex-pugilist. His stuff at least had a
seal of their symbolic marriage from The Bulletin and insisted* that his
her neck, she fairly blazes into a share of the office included the desk sock in it
white-hot screaming furj* as, tearing, of the dramatic editor. He wrote the
OW that Channing Pollock has in¬
the whip from the hand that hitherto' first installment of the review of the
jected religion Into the present
had lashed her into submission, she play and was then relieved from
New York season with “The
drives her sister out of the room and further duty in the premises, the genout of her life. Xo wonder the audi- tiemanly editor-in-chief taking on the Fool” and the public is, thereby, in
ence fairly roared its approval!
It job. Thanks to LeRoy Kenneth, who an exalted frame of mind, I suggest
—
—
- - to the Selw>n8 that they copy the
plan of the manager of the Imperial
setto ‘Bravo!’’, a tentative “Bravo” as Jn||||||||||||||||||||n||||||||lHttn|t|||||M||HmtinnilliniltlintlllllllHmiMIHtlllltmie
Sussex. X. B., and answer
if the sponsor was a little doubtful —
.
3; Theater,
all requests for passes to Mr. Pol¬
whether he wcrild be kissed or killed =
MARGUERITE ABBOTT BARKER Offers
for
his—or
her—outourst.
but
as
S lock’s play as the New Brunswick im¬
presario does.
He issues a ducat or
“Bravo!” all the same.
Who says
the native theater is not coming on? ^
11
1
— two on occasions, but he lets It be
clearly understood that the courtesy
Anyway it was a riotous evening.
In Sixteen Courses
S
Cheers, “Bravos” hereinabove men- “
,
“ is not to be construed as an invitation
to contract the sponging habit, for on
tinned, the heartiest applause I think =
w*"M\
S
T
t
^^A — meat. That is the fault I have to find with the “fantastic* entertainment s the back of his pa.sses appears this
I eter heard in a theater at the end ^
Greenwich Village Theater. Grav>' It has in plenty, furnished by = legend;
of the second act and the greasy spec- _ James Watts, late of uptown, but not much else. Mr. Watts is a female 5
THBBB WKRE No PASSES GIVEN
tacle of John Golden planting a kiss s impersonator of the red-nosed English comedytype. He is as clever as S
IN THOSE DATS
on the face of Helen Menken.
M ss ^ ke is diryr.. and that will give you a faint idea both of how dirty and —
Tbon Shalt Not Pass (Numbers xx:
Menken deserved the applause. She S how clever he is. Betw’een him and Bert Savoy compari.son is bound to S
18).
must have created a terrible row at E be made. There should be none. Watts is a good singer, an excellent S
Suffer Not a Man to Pat* tJndxca
rehearsal^ to draw* dow*n upon heractor and an agile dancer. His The \ illage Ballerina is uproariouslj
iU: 28).
The Wicked Shall Not Past (Isaiah
self the Golden salute.
The episode = {^“nny burlesque with a sound Idea of satire back of it. But. apparenUy, =
...
= he will do anything for a laugh.
S
XXXiv; 10).
probably was the expressnon of Mr. ^
^
beautiful and unusual bit was “Brittany Pastorale", taken S
Thia Generation Shall Not Pasa (Mark
Golden s managerial ebullition on an —
^^e program states) from Eighteenth Century Bergerettes. It is some —
xiil: 30).
assured success.
Emotionally uncon- s time since I have heard most quietly tuneful singing or more appealing S
Tho They Roar. Yet Shall They Not
Past (Jer. v; 22>.
trolled people, like hard-boiled theat- E quaintness.
The rest of the program Is largely amateurish bosh and S
He Paid His fare and Went (Jonah
rical producers, are subject to these ^ dancing pretense. Mabel Rowland does three Impersonations. She ruins S
I: 3).
affectionate
demonstrations,
vou E her chance of getting a hearing before larger audiences by a stupid sug- E
• •
_
To the “IMPERIAL”.
know
Yet observing Mr. Golden’s — gestiveness which taints all of her stuff. A drear>' comic named Bobby s
o
Edwards treated the spectators to a view of himself in the flesh by
If Mr. Pollock can garble the Scrip¬
cold-blooded aplomb while m^aking a =
friends in the audience during the intermission, and also sang S
tures to make a curtaln-cue'speech for
\er\_deliberate ctirtain speech, I was 3 three or four really humorous songs badly. Marta Nova gave a striking dance S
one of his characters, surely the Selat a loss to account for the oily smack S puniber. “Flamingo”, in which she wore a costume more brazenly naked E
^Tns can go a step forward and help
administered to Miss Menken.
That = than anything I have seen. Only her immaturity saved it from being
to spread the gospel in microscopic
was ver>* 5 and 10.
Fortunately Mr.
an exhibition! Several other animated young female fishing rods cavorted
Golden confined his osculatory mani- E nbout very seriously. There is one girl in the show, however, who is S dosea
festatlons to the leading lady and
worthy of the attention of uptown managers.
Her name is Jeanette
spared the author Herbert Dnice as
MacDonald. She has a winsome manner, she sings fairly well, tho slight- =
OHN GOLDEN’S special matinee
the beers- cabman- the Sewer Rat =
times; she is ver>- pretty, and she looks as if something might
performance of “Seventh Heaven”
;
o?
bewer uat, _
intelligent coach or director. An>-way. she defor the benefit of students of the
Austin * tronff, nnn the property man ^ serves a chance. If she fccts it "A Fantastic Fricassee” will not have —
drama,
perspective aspirants for the
of tne Booth Theater.
^ been in vain.—PATTERSON JAMES.
It was not a nice trick to plav on
— stage, and others interested in e\»ryMiss Menken
It was her personal ’;illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||il||||||||71 thing involved in the theater except
triumph. Xo one else had the right--^— -. the economics of it, was largely at¬
to crash In on it.
She has grown vas like .watching a human being is now en route to Bermuda, the West tended. The amateurs flocked to the
There was a big house for
steadily and deeply in her grip on the beaten almost into dissolution spring- Indies and Panama to elevate the s^ene.
tools of her trade
It is true that, ing into fiery, freed life.
It did not stage in those quarters—and incl- the dress rehearsal, which was^ what
in one or two momentary instances, seem like acting at all.
In that one dentally collect much moneys for hlm- it amounted to, and Mr. Golden made
she permits her voice to be carried scene alone if she had never disclosed self. I hope—^I am able to publish the a speech in which he Is quoted as
into a range where it makes her emo- her possibilities to the observant in second half of the review of the per- sajing that at some other time the
tfonal exposition s^em tinny.
B-it other roles—which
she
has—Miss formanee given within the shrievalty students would be given an oppor¬
tunity to see what makes the wheels
that is a deficiency which ran be rem- Menken proved that she has some- of Mike Nolan:
go round back stage as well as wit¬
edied by study and care. The impulse thing which nf*t another young actress
^
_
“MADAUV X”
ness the performance from the front.
back of her reading is sound and true j have seen appears to possefts, true
“MADAyg
X” AT
AT THX
TH* APOLLO
APOIXO
I can readily see the advantage of
always.
The rest is a question of dramatic fire.
With no handicap of
_
. . (Concindod)
. .
The first act bad ita wonderful
a better understanding between mana¬
presentation which she will have to beautv to hamper her in the accepteffect?
*”
***
effects.
ger and public, especially in the mat¬
learn herself. There are no stage di- ance of parts and standing on her
u
had not
not only
only kept
kept the
the andlence
aadleiice
It had
ter of raised prices for Saturdays.
rectors in this country who are suf- merit alone she should go far.
Perepellbouad.
bnt had
had con*olidated
coaKoIidated the
the
spellbound, bnt
Sundays and legal hollda>'s.
If Mr.
flclently good actors themselves to tainly she makes all the actresses who
fame of Thomaa Brower (Loutu
(Lout* Floriot)
as •
a <l'^«»atle
dramatic actor, and he
hr hore
bore himGolden would permit no tickets to be
train anyone under their charge. The have leaped Into prominence by playtelf
thrunut
the
entire
play
with
the
secret of her truly fine impersonation
themselves In flapper roles look
thranat the entire play with the
sold to speculators’ agencies for any
aerene, dignifled deportment that made
of his shows I would rise and give a
of Diane, the fear-stricken, beaten
counterfeits. What she has won
?Cr"whnu*"thl^.“n*
the whole thing seem a reality.
He
Tiny Tim cheer for him. But to slap
outcast who is carried by a spiritual
-The .eleventh Heaven” belongs to
the test
t^t snd
a?d won.
wo^*
had stood the
him on the back and shout. “Atta¬
love that approaches adoration for her. not to chance or favoritism.
Lilian
Dean,
a* Jscquoliae,
Jac^ooliM. waa
Lilisn
Desn.
as
was
boy”, because he is fanning the am¬
the man whd has lifted hjer otit of the pince I first saw he-r in “The Triumph
anperh—anhiime;
adaptation* to the
snperh—sublime; her sdoptations
bitions of a pack of stage-struck bo>’s
Tarlou* chanye*
changes
In
role were
horror and despair of her helplef?*x”. in that slavering absurdity
▼•rlou*
in
her nU
splendid.
and girls to enter a profession already
ness into the seventh heaven of coiiras Passj^ Cook of the
•‘’wu'’'.'!.
...
...
^
.
Whether aa
ss the
the weii-dretaed
well-dressed lady
age and trust, lies in the fact that
«nr<rtinfe>«
t
whether
Udy
tragically overcrowded, is not my Idea
pleading before her husband, or as the
she abandons herself to the character.
__..v rritieniiv and *al
**
hu*hand. or at the
of helping a good thing along.
poorly-sttired voyage companion
companion of
There is no holding back, no inhibicritically and alof a
.
For the good of the theater, which
low-claas adrentorer,
,,
...
. I j „ 1. j
■ways found some sign of develoffment
low-claa*
adrentorer. or as
a* a prisoner
prtaoner
means, first and foremost, improve¬
before '•«’
the bar of Justice, cxery
every word,
tion of the kind called “acting
SV
^ improvement %he is a real acsinks physically to the level of the
"
vement.
.he is a real a
ment in acting, the bars ought to be
every ,e*ture
gesture wa*
was suited
suited to
to the
the proper
proper
Paris slum in which she is caught.
not a puppet boosted into staroccaaion.
interpretinp
occssioo, thu* faithfully interpreting
raised Instead of lowered against new¬
depicting the iiathetir
pathetic rreation
creation of
In her bodily slump thpre Is the uttor
^ hilo It Is impossible to decand df^ptrtinr
comers. Lawyers are commencing to
Bisson, the heroine of the play.
weariness of soul lassitude.
In her orate her with any such majcnifi^'cnt
BUorto.
puy. Mad¬
Madwake up to the economic danger of
ame X. The scenes of the struggle in
expression of gratitude there Is a com- occolade AS Mr. Golden administered.
*"
too many legal shingles hanging in
the hotel with Laroqiie; the trial, and
pleteness which* makes one’s eyes T can do what I am accused—with
„4tir, af^?r"T^r
the breeze ayd are talking about
the meeting after her acquittal will
grow misty. Witness the scene where no foundation at all—of never doing.
i,,t
raising the requirements for the bar
laat lona
long in
In th.
the mrmorie*
memories of
of tho*.
those who
who
r*hlcot tells her they are to be mar- say a good word. T think she gives a
witn.*»ed
witnessed them on Friday night.
(Obottaaed on paffe 3T)
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PUNCH AND JUDY THEATER,
NEW YORK
Beginning Wednesday Evening, OC'
tober 25, 1922
E RAY GOETZ Presents

NEW PLAYS

“PERSONS UNKNOWN”

EvelyBda jHrndon .;.Marlon Lord
A New Play in Three Acts by Robert Dolly Lynlten
HOUSUM, Author of “The Gipsy
Harvey Curito
.'.'.JamS Uughll
Trail”
Tyl«*r WilkinH
Barbara Morgt
....Ann Winslow
—With—
.
.John W. Moore
MAETHA HEDMAN
Mac* .
.John Hall
Joseph Byrne
_ ^
Dewey Robinson
AND
ec ves, stage Hands, etc.

Privately, and not to go any
f<‘rther, I don’t know myself.
I can
there are a couple of murders,
poison gases, crawling tarantulas and
disappearing corpses, to say nothing at
^11 of ghostly cats, screams in the
darkness, a play within a play, and

The next thing we know’ mystery
dramas will not be played in the theater if “The Last W’arning” is any
means of Judging what way the tide
is running. The success, which seems
safe fo predict for this first production

what happens out among the audicnee. I have my own ideas of letting
the actors invade the reservations of
the payees, but they don’t amount to
anything, so I’ll keep them to myself.
The cast, taken by and large, is

JOHN MILTERN

Staged by W. H. Gilmore
Sheridan.John Miltem
Sheridan.Hugh Huntley
.Percy Carr
ft Uwtoii.............Ma^tha^^HrtiM^

.V.V.V.'."."......Philip Lord

s Gregory

I'm not going to say what it is all

former office boy of A1 W’ood.s’ fa satisfactory.

I was anxious to sec the

MAX SPIEGEL Presents

NORA BAYES

Beauty Lies
Within the Eyes
The most Luxuriant Brows and
Lashes will not bring Beauty to Eyes
which have become Dull and Life¬
less. Restorethe Enchanting Sparkle
of Youth through the Daily Use of
Murine. This Soothing.Invigorating
lotionEnlivens Weary Eyes and Soon
Makes them Radiantly Beautiful.
Murine contains no Belladonna or
other Harmful Ingredients. Use it
Night and Morning. Sold by Drug¬
gists Everywhere.
Send for FREE Book on Eye Beauty

QUEEN O’ HEARTS

Murine Eye Remedy Co.
Dept £ , Chicago

A Musical Comedy in Two Acts by Frank Mandel and Oscar Hammer
stein, 2d. Music by Lewis Gensler and Dudley Wilkinson. Extra
Lyrics by Sydney Mitchell. Staged by Ira Hards (Courtesy
of A. I.A Erlanger). Dances and Ensembles Ar¬
ranged by David Bennett.
“Blow, bugle, blow; set the wild echoes flying.
Blow, bugle; answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying.”
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The attraction occupying the George M. Cohan Theater cannot be
properly called a musical show. A fight between partners in the junk
business over the terms of a dissolution settlement, a battle between
pinochle players over paying for the last round, an argument between
an Eighth avenue second-hand clothes store puller-in and a reluctant
customer, yes. But an entertainment with music, comedy, charm, beauty,
merit. NO! NO! NO!
The show looks as if Nora Bayes had collected
the parts of everyone in the oast, read them over carefully, and then
said: “That’s out!” “That’s out!” “That’s out!” to every laugh or situation which might in any way interfere with her prerogatives as the star.
There is nothing in “Queen o’ Hearts” except Miss Bayes, and Miss
Bayes is simply a very good singer of certain kinds of songs. As a
comedienne she is as hard as a keg of nails, as self-assertive as a Broadway street car conductor, and as blatant as Long^cre Square. She hammers points with a sledge, and she conve>"s the impression that what she
is going to say is, in her own mind at least, to quote the delicate lingo
of the theatrical world, “a wise crack.” That intimate attitude towards
an audience was all right in the drinking days when the spirit of the
cabaret had seized on the musical comedy stage. But with the coming
of enforced abstinence patrons have recovered their dignity and enlargeil
their critical instincts. They now resent being put on a footing of equality
with platform artists. The delightful days when a performer made a
success by calling the first five rows by his first name are over, except
in the revues. Purcliasers of tickets have sobered up to the conviction
that they are here to be entertained, not to be made corespondents to
what is taking place on the boards. You cannot blame them. YYHien I
go to a fight I do not care to have Max Indelicate, who is engaged in
a scrap with High-Dive Dumbsky, invite me out of my ringside chair to
fan him with a towel (%• massage his stomach with a half lemon between
rounds. Audiences have the right to be left in peace. They should not
be dragged—metaphorically—onto the stage for a closeup of what is going on. “Queen o’ Hearts” is supposed to have a story, and should be
played for. not with, the patrons. Miss Bayes assumes the attitude not
of an artist entertaining her public, but of a lawyer addressing a jury.
It can’t be done. The applause hit of the piece is the number, “TomTom”, interpreted by .a typical song-plugger and a wiggly chorus girl and
some fairly good dancing by a Negro team. Brown and Taylor. Arthur
Uttry sings pleasantly, and Lorin Riker and Edna Hibbard are agreeably youthful. Miss Bayes extracts some laughs by comments on Florence
Morrison’s size. Outside of Miss Morrison (a capable and experienced
player) Franker Woods is the only one in the company who acts like a
genuine performer. He is buried alive! The chorus works in lively style.
The real trouble with the “Queen o’ Heart.s ”, aside from its poor book.
childish lyrics, not even commonplace music and its Tin-Pan Alley at
Noon atmosphere, is that it contains too much Miss Bayes.—PATTERSON JAMES.
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very decent sort of office boy he must
have been from the satisfaction I
ER NEW YORK
have heard expressed by’ several hard’
boiled actors over his good luck), will
y Evening, October
^

play because I wanted to see Ann
Mason again. I thought she had a lot
of talent when I saw her before, and
I was wondering what had become of
j g^jjj think she has a lot of

other fright plays of the moment some
better. In “The Cat and the Canary”,
“The
Monster”,
“On
the
Stairs”,
“Whispering Wires” and “Sally, Irene
and Mary” the horrors are confined
back of the footlights. In these hairraisers you have to go after your cold
chills—not far, but some distance. “The
Warning” comes right down off
stage, seats Itself beside you in
auditorium and scares the everlasting daylights right out of you. If
ambulances are not run ragged
c:irrying fainting women and excited
"I**"
Klaw It will be because
playgoers have already been shocked
out of all response to treatment.

acting ability’.
Her hysterical Dollyr
Lymken is excellently done. She conveys perfectly the impression of nerves
stretched almost to the snapping point,
but where on earth she has picked up
the swank in her speech I can’t
imagine. If she w’as trying to rltz she
could not have done a better job.
It
may be that some ass of a stage dl
rector told her it was “refined”, but
aha ought to 'know that well-bred
people do not say “he-ah” and “theyah”. Of course, she has a grand alibi
because many actresses do talk that
way and she is playing a leading lady,
I’ve heard ’em. If that is her reason
I take it all back. She will know her-

GOLDREYER
iductions, Inc.)

WARNING*^
IS P

Fallon •

„
louse of Fear , by
Tth Camp
!lifford Brooke
.Worthinftim L. Ronialne
.Irene Homer
.TO!m*^IirV
."."."chari'e»"TrowbrUlBo
".".Victor R. Beecroft
.Bert E. Chapmin

self whether I’m right or not, and it's
no one else’s business.
Marion Lord,
in a character outrageously overdrawn
by the playwriglit, secures huge laughs
and deserves them. Hers is a smashingly accurate bit of comedy playing.
William Courtleigh was very natural
as the theatrical manager, but Mr.
Fallon must have been reading the
Elsie books just before he painted the
McHugh portrait. There ain’t no sich
animal! Charles Trowbridge also tvas
human, and Ann Winslow was im¬
pressive. The rest of the company did
satisfactorily what they had to do, but
how the I. A. T. S. E. ever let McHugh
open his theater with a two-man crew
Mr. Fallon only knows. All the con¬
sistencies were thrown in the ash can
when “The Last Warning” was writ¬
ten, but who cares so long as a good
healthy fright is the result.—PATTER¬
SON JAMES.

OFF THE RECORD
(CoDtinu<'d from page 30)

Physicians are doing the same thing,
in a different way, by the ever-grow¬
ing campaign they are waging against
chiropractors, etc. In the case of the
law.vers the plea is made that, mak¬
ing the entrance requirements to the
bar harder will
obliterate abuses
hy the profession. The doctors shriek
that the public must be protected
against charlatans and fakers.
It is
all bunk!
The lawyers know there
are too many lawyers for the number
of clients.
The doctors realize that
there are more physicians than there
are patients to go around.
Everyone
ought to know that there are too
many incompetent actors and ac¬
tresses now.
The best thing that
could happen to the theater and the
players would be a real closed shop
with a long list of apprentices and a
total elimination of the casuals who
form an economic menace to those
who have made the stage a life work.
Of course, it would be to Mr. Golden’s
advantage and to the advantage of
other managers if there wa.s unlimited
competition
of labor.
The more
players to choose from the more
chance to get them cheaper.
.Actors
in their own interest ought to do
somethln.g to check the iniliix of an
element which can only mean depres¬
sion of wages for th<'m. .A gale could
be opened easily for the.of the \er\.
very few —who have enough real tali
ent to make their evelu-'t'n an
justice. Charity for actons as well asl
Mr."
other peopl!o begins at home.
Golden ev ilently knows that'

k

It ii« tlir duty of (heatriciil manacora, aa wc
pede
Many, It la reported, were esrlmisly
hurt and others sullered minor Injuries, Thaaa aee It. to bo aa rarofni aa poaalblo In tbo aoloction
of tbo membora of their rompantoa.
women were extras, not setresses. and many
Equity la prepared to pay up to the amount
of them probably lied In order to secure the
day's work when they said that they coold of two woeka' salary In caaea where one of Its
ride horaeback, but still It would appear that members Jumpa the ahow, but it cannot poathay should not have been placed In actual allby. with Ita present Income, attempt to bear
the loss which mlaht occur thru an actor beln»
danger.
And of the same director It Is reported that run over or contractint acatlet fever or assaultin fllming a sea story, when a real actor was Ina anyono and bclny loyked up for the nl«ht
standing at the wheel of the ship, in a storm and thus preventina a performance, or by Im*
^ too freely,
'
-T,
We are. however. In these
scene, he ordered a string polled which let loose blblng
aeveml ton# of water from a tank over the utter cases, prepared to hrinf charges against
actor's head.
The actor, a high-salaried man, such members, which if proved wonld cause
was somewhat Irritated to say the least, for the members- suspen. on and a Bne up to the
the great weight of water instantly crushed ai,mount of two weeks salary, and such guilty
him to the deck.
Only bis powerful physique members will not be allowed to work again with
saved him from a few broken riba.
Eqnity members until they have shown a proper
The actor Is reported to have gone to hla disposition to pay the fine, which wonld go to
room and dressed and departed homeward In the offended manager,
spite of an order from the director for a retake. He sent back woid to the director to go

Restore
One
Lock
and
Prove It
Wall the coupon for free trial bottl#
of Wary T <:oldman’s Hair Color Re¬
storer and test a» directed on a single
lock. See for yourself how It restores
tha perfect, beautiful natural color.
Learn how easy it Is to apply> how
clean and dainty.
Then when you know you taka no
risk using this scientific labo'atory
preparation get a full sire bottle from
your druggist or direct from ine. But
make tbe teat first. This insures tbe
safety of your hair.
Mary T. Goldman’s Hair Color Re¬
storer Is a clear, colorless liquid, clean
fm water. Easily applied with a comb,
no
Interference
with
shampooing,
nothing to wash or rub off.

Mail the coupon
Doan wait-aroTc at ooce haw poor gray hair
ean ba ramored easily, safaly, anrely.

Marjr T. 6oldmaa%

Thero haae b«>cn diir«*ront poofilo In cbame from
time to time and not one of them baa oacaped
rriticiam. Moreorer a verltoble anpeman coold
not hare pleaaed oreryone, an a caatlng olBfo
la expected to All six or aeren parta from
about ROO or 700 people.
A commercial arent
can limore complalnta, but that la not tbe policy
of the A. E. A.
Equity will continue to flsht for the aiotloa
picture actor Just tbe lame aa for actors playIna In the spoken drama.

Strange Ceae of Jamaa O’Neill
represenatlve. James
h,, ,n„striona
.O’Nem

O’Neill,

nameuke.
la

i.

often

A cor

worklnr

fo.

Tont Show Suffsrs Loss

to hell, and who In the name of sanity could

Morgan No. 2 Company was destroyed by fire

hUme him?
We repeat again that wherever dangerous
stunts are considered necessary trained men
should be employed who know how to take care
of themselves, and not ordinary actors who

„„

know no more about such things than do the
general run of citizens.
_ _ .
iu
B
j
e ning
e
on
H<iulty’s “bonding ’ of Ita members to the
exent of two weeks salary against breach of
contract with a manager has raised an Inter-

.dipped on.

afternoon of October 25. The origin of
,, unknown. The company was playing
Bussellvllle. Ark., and had anticipated an
,,i-wlnter season In the South.
It will no
^
This ahow is lOO-S. Eqnity.

Hickey in Kansas
John C. Hickey, of the '"Abraham Lincoln’’
Company, was a caller at our Kansas City offloe,
jjj
Victorian Hotel. Mr. Hickey was anxloui
*
ju.

Chorus Equity Association of America
WERSON. Praildwt.

DOROTHY RRYAMT. EsatutlM ^iTnig.

Three bnndred and fifty-four new members
were elected at
the
Executive
Committee
meetins held on Wednesday. October 25.
We an bolding a check in settlement of a
claim for Mias Virginia Banka.
Anyone knowing the address of Mias Lillian
Thomas will pleas# notify this offl<e.
An old-time mnsleal comedy producer gave
aa hU reaaoD for canceling an order for costumee the fact that the lyrics for his new
production were not quite finished. "They tell
me to aUrt rehearsala and the lyrloe will be
ready when I need them," he said, “but I
kaow If they are not and I have to teheorse
m, ehor-a overtime the Equity will make me
pay them.
l woa’t Ukt the rhance.’’
In
ms he might have sUrted rehearsing beforo
the play wa. written and. by extending rehearaals for twelve *r fourteen weeks, have
o|>eiied hla prodnetlon at no great expense to
blmaelf but at a decided expenae to hi. actors.
-rhla la one of the things that tha aaaocUtian

Members who have given or received a two
we«ka’ notice must attend all rebearaalt while
to the employ of the management.
Ton cannot Insist on
fair treatment for
yourself unless yon give fair treatment.
We
would not allow a manager to let yon cot
without notice and
yon
cannot
expect to
leave « company without notice.
Those membert^ who do so will have their namaa aent to
the * Producing Managers’ Association ao that
every manager in that association will know
whether or not tbe rhorua people they are
engaging are reliable.
_, ,
.
.
.
.
. .
f "
f

la constantly doing for tha actar Jut by halng
In axistanee.

«_
DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Hectataiy.
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to your druggist
The simplest way to end a
com is Blue-jay. A touch
stops the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
oat Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plas¬
ters. The action is the same.

.BALLETS aiKl FLATS
.

Catalog B Fraa.

Pain Stops Instantly

e B
“Sally.
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Irene and Mary", With Eddie
Dowling

Answers

Tbtri’ 1^ a good deal that 1 like about EMdie
Dowlii.i in •
Irone and Mary”. To aay
tti»t .Mr. Dowling has a likable poraonallty
d<«' liiii •• "■r the case.
He has an artlstle
,M.t5or.:.li'r liecaune the success of his work Is
noi i« r‘ nality alone.
It Is personality nndef
the jT'ii ^nce of a line critical faculty.
Mr.
iH.slmt: was on the stage a good deal of the
tinie.
It is not especially fatprable to an
a. tor to !)<■ so entirely the center of a piece. fiote.
The only impression I received was
Yi4. 1 couldn't weary of Mr. Dowling If 1 ugliness.
tricil.
He has a rhythm in his work that is
Margaret Dale has too much mnscle for
like mus e.
It smooths an audience and takes
spoken drama.
She has e strong neck when
the wrinkles out of erery face.
she speaks.
Her acting Is strident and her
Mr. Dowling cannot sing.
He apparently tone brassy.
All this is Intended to create a
mi»u^pd his singing Tolce so that It doesn't comic character.
It was comedy so lacking In
wort well any more.
No one would mind If aubtlety and the power of suggestion that I
his i-ong numticrs were omitted.
Dowling’s Was
more
antagonized
than
cajoled
Into
epeiklng voice Is more musical than the com¬ laughter.
mon type of singing voice In musical abows.
.Tames I* Crane never Impresses m^ as a
In ills Uedpath Chautauqua
lectures
last
sympathetic juvenile.
The straight muscles of
Mimmer Geoffrey O'Hara defined “Jar.s'* as the
his face and his stiff eyes have a fundamental
absence of better music.
He then Went oU
rigidity that is lacking In sympathetic underto demonstrate that a prevailing fault In bad
standing.
Mr. Crane has no sympathetle fa¬
music U that It has no repetition, no ques¬
cial expressions.
He can stare straight ahead
tion and answer. Aa Mr. O'Hara expressed It,
In the scenM where soft music would have
good music has repetition and “a llftIC tall at
beeh played Airty years ago, and he can pull
the end.”
The little tall Is some sort of
hia month around and make other grimaeea
Tarlit on.
The repetition
may
take
many
to order.
His technique is most ordinary and
forms by change of key and time; but funda¬
he acts Wholly from the outside.
mentally the same theme, or scheme of notes,
Praheek Anderson was a somewhat refreabis repelled over and over.
Tbla principle la
ing perfehnality In this grating play.
She
illustrated in all good mnaic from folk BOOga

P. DAGGETT

Conducted

to grand opera.
Kddle Dowllng’a heart la tuned to a simple
melody.
Ills speaking voice is tuned to i
nieli»l.r as simple as “Sweet Rosy O'Qtady”,
The heart note In Mr. Dowling's voice la aa
ttensltive and as delicate as the adUUd of
Misiha Klnian's violin when he playfi “Sony,
enir". Th"t Is Why the brawny men in bow¬
ling's audience watch him intently an<) tbbu
burst out, “I like that feller.’*
bowllifg la
really placing “SSonvenlr" on his speaking
voice. The book of his comedy gives a simple
love story, including the little girl in the alley
and the good IrUh mother, handsomely played
by Josie Intropidi.
Dowling’s
note
has
a
smile in it, a burking-iip sort of cheer, « little
minor of sadness, and the overtone Is love.
U is a fine comhinatlon.
Dowling controls
this note with the tendernesa of a violiniat
handling his bow on a soft note.
Hia voice
never breaks
the
illusion.
It
hlenda
la
a rhythm, and if it has t<) “break” its com¬
edy or its pathos, it still keeps the illnsion
of character and aituatioB.
Mr. Dowling la
net stagy.
He keeps wonderfully out of the
way.
lie never brings his characterisation
on as if It were a dummy that be was going
to trot oi^ his knee.
He la either as sweet as
his ebiracteriiation, or else be is a modest
atk] painstaking actor.
Another good thing about Dawling ig that
yon never get him rfll at once.
He la fairly
tough and negligible in the first scene.
Ho
looks sorpii'ingly washed in scene two.
By
the beginning of the second act yon discover
thot he has a nhaitely head, sort of a Rollo
Teters h«‘ad, tho not his hair.
By the en^ of
the play you are confident that he Is good
looking.
’You really haven't bothered to look
«• h:s friituri's, but what be has expressed baa
counted.
To use a good Irish term, there is aa ‘lafiite’’ refinement about Mr. Dowling in the
most absurd moments of his comedy.
Some
of his fn.iul eipresslons are as absurd as
James Itui ton's.
In a way there is more
vh.vlhm in them.
Mr. Barton euts capers and
punches .von with surprises.
Mr. Dowl.ng al■ways takes yon gradually Into comicality, and
he leads .vou back to normal just as softly.
Mr. Dowling keeps more wltblh the range of
parlor tricks than either Mr. Barton or Fanny
Rrice. If ynnny Brice can get a laugh out of
her knee joints, hop hip joints or her elbows,
••ent and twisted they go Into the picture.
Mr. DnvrIIng esn do all his comedy on a small
area of the st.oge.
He doea very little with
hia feet, except to let them be a part of him.
and hia gestures with his hands are etpeeialiy
•imple and quiet.
With his neek and faee,
Mr. Dowling does more,
lie la quite aucceaafol in expressing mooda in posture,
it Is nat
altogether a cas** of making faces.
It la more
a Nsliiv responsiveness to a atate of mind.
D Ih museiilar psyrhology in rhythm.
"s'allv, Irene and Mary” is a dean entert«lnm>Mi,
It was good to see D. J. Sullivan,
and the ipiartet of oldtimera, Mr. Sullivan.
IVlIlIsm Mason, Henrietta Byron and t»ls
Arnold, sing with reltah and fnllncsa of tone.
•Miss Kdna Mom singa acceptably and acts
with simplicity.
The character parts in good
hand luve plenty of punch.

“On the Stalra"
‘■'•n the stsirs” .at Daly’s dSrd Street The■'tr IS preposterous
in
plot utd noisy In
•ounii.
Its keynote Is taken from tho ngly
^nds of fist fights, ktdnaplnc, and murder.
The Haiiy Ape” was full of aonnda and
“hlses, itut they conveyed on Idea and they
were -oniehnw
iirg|nixed
Info
a harmony
Tiiey liad somo sort of rhythm.
“On
the
Stslr*'* Ik j„,t a Jar nn (he lierfM to no pur-

speaks like a girl who has known some ad¬
vantages ih the world, and bet acting la in¬
telligent and contlnrlBg, as the play goes.
Mrs. Chas. G. Crsig as the colored ‘‘com¬
edy” livens up the play with the sort of
“relief” that went with the good old days.
Her scene on the stairs In the last act is a
more trivial piece of business than would have
been permitted In "The Octoroon”, but that
Is not the fault of the actress.
Mr. Daly, in a dirty makeup and unbecom¬
ing clothes (all a part of the characteriza¬
tion),
conducts
himself
with
well-studied
Composure In the part of Swatnl Ahbukenanda.
On the way home from the theater I saw
two women, at differeat erossings, rnn down
by aatomobllea.
It all seemed part of the
evening’s

“entertainment”.

As • believer

In

some soft of bedn^ M the world, I have no
Interest—and never had^ln k plag that simply
hangs a#ay it the nSrtes like i load of coni
dropping

on

screaming

children.
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“TO LOVE”

I

Grace George, Norman Trevor, Robert Warwick
LOVE'*, presented at the Bijon hy Grace George, is a pleasing play to the “
ear.
It Is the “Aimer” of Paul Geraldy, translated hy Miss Oeerae.
As a s
jIaaIImw.
*t._ t_a. w__»»_..l
..
,_ _
^—
play dealing with the Inmost feelings of three persons It requires subtlety of
c^Rvesslon, As a play acted by three persons, in conversations where only two are on
the stage at the same time. It requires fundamental variations.
T^ese variations de¬
note the conflict of desires and attachments in the society of man and woman.
They
show the silent mind and the corresponding emotions of the heart.
These variations
harp all Ihe contrasts of summer and winter, of blight and blossom, of contentment
and despair.
I'nder shadowed and tinted light, against backgrounds calm in color,
these characters sit and talk.
They move, of course, hut voice and speech Is the
absorbing Interest of the play.
The dialog Is simple and coherent. It Is soul talk, and the wording has dignity.
No one pours tea la this play. No one eats. No one dresses or undresses on the stage.
No one rings a bell.
No one slams a dwr.
No one pounds a table.
The externals of
life are forgotten. Here In this room and in this garden two men and a woman meet
and talk. They try to decide In their hearts and minds what it means to love.
Before
the cnrtnln falls they appear to understand.
The voices of this play must necessarily be simple and fluid. They must eliminate
the eccentricities of every-day chatter.
They must deal with Individual personality as
a whole, not in the smallness of Its parts.
Miss George has mu le and suhtlety of voice. She can give a multiple of differing
shades of expression.
She Is never monotonous.
In sounding tones of physical power,
however. Miss George Is deficient.
Her voice comes to the inner ear of the mind. It
gives us spiritual message, like the upper notes of the orgsn.
Miss George has no
tones that vibrate her own body or that shake a feather In the auditorium.
It Is
lacking In the moods of vitality.
Helene Is a woman.
She la anlBclently susceptible
to flesh and blood to be draWn to the arms of a man who la not her husband. Yet at
no time In this play does Miss George have a palpable body.
Hep huaband Hfta hia
a-m to strike her.
Her lover, with the fervor of youth and desire, throws out emotion
that stirs the air.
He breathes and speaks with the heaviness of sensation. Between
these physical forres that play upon het Miss George remains a bodiless mind.
I
missed the physical embodiment of Helene, the physieal impulse that tore at her
flesh In the ppesenee of a peroonallty that became her ruling thought.
1 missed the
tones of voice that would have given me Helene’s body ns well as her head.
I missed
a thrill that Is a part of earth and ever.v living thing.
This Is not especially a crltleisra.
Miss George has voles well Intends to express
suhtlety of mind.
Rhe has no tones that one can "feel” as one can feel the lowfi^nency tones of an organ.
This Is her limitation.
She knows It, and SM doesn t
attempt to do what she can not do naturally and with personal conviction.
to last, during three acta of a play, there was aa element of sameness io Miss George s
work.
There are times when one’s life is entirely double, when oneself seems on ^e
verge of parting with the other self. These a"e wrenching, violent, pitiable times. vV e
hear ourselves with strange voices, like a lu'rson In an empty room.
We shudder. Miss
George was always one woman talking about two men.
She was not the new woman
and the old.
Her voice never struck the notes that fitted the two lives she was
trying to live.
1 missed some of those loose, surging, fearful note* that are often
lurking In the voice of Ollda Leary, now playing In "Thin Ice .
AIto GUda varesi.
with a voice aa lyrical aa Miss George’s, has loose, low-frequency, bodlly-s^ken notes
that Miss George gets at but slightly.
Miss George touches all the gamut trf the piay
In the gentle tones at her oommand. Her speeches by no means lart Interest or mean¬
ing. I watched the play attentively, but never once did t feel a twitching of t mnscle
or a quickening pulse.
I was sitting at a fireside, hearing a play quietly read, ana
watching pictures on* a screen.
,
.
. .
. ... ..
The two men are wgll contrasted.
Roth have voices of unusual force and ad^taMllty. Both have virile bodies that amply reinforce their voice and speech. Both have
emotions that tingle with life,
_
^
Mr. Trevor's voice has ferment. Intensity and Telocity. It has •
,?**•
incessant energy.
’When he says “afraid” you can hear His^Lsound brush the 1^.
“fliere Is heart-hunger In the tone. It Is these emotional elements In Trevor s voice th«
keeps It always from being Instrumental.
It Is human In evfry sound.
It has a frank¬
ness that Is not bland. Its honesty Is drastic. For this retsofi the rery <tnaHty hf Mr.
S Trevor’s voice excites suspense.
It Is the essenrs of drama
■

•

etlav

has no ‘‘tune”.
His heat la nothing to maren py.
is is Bim^y «uc
thinking and expressive for<!e.
The way he sustains a final wrd In a pwass or a
sentence is most satisfying.
Ton don’t have to gness what Trevof bays.
This IS not
ah elocutionary device.
It cannot he Imitated.
U Is something that comes only from
vital thinking, from a body of Intuitive feeling and from an organism that Is perf^-tly
ro-ordinateil in emotional oneness.
These things with Mr. Trevor
and th^j ttUupt th«*tn elvpH to
*of moon.
Always in the ttrtr# it this
restless energy ahd the finality of an dStfi In heaven.
» .
» a
Mr. Warwick’s voice Is different. It ‘hag a reach, beautiful note In the throat, fl gem
of resonance that Is often the keynote of a speech.
This Is ra-enfor<*ed with all the
other resonances that go with pitch. Mr. Warwick, as the lover, has a voice that flows
mo-e sweetly than Mr. Trevor’s. It is more imploring, more tactful, and on end words
more subdued. There Is firmness, with fineness of feeling. In the quiet ebdidRS of MS.
Warwick’s love s.enes.
This coveting of the note, this softness of speerh, at the end
of a phrase, gives the hlSnded delicacy of a gentleman speaking and It gives the Imploring cadeoceo of a lover.
Mr. Trevor and Mr. Warwick are beautifully cMtrasted
la this rvspeet. Their voices are well matched In general force and they both know how
to t^e a play from one actor to another.
Between theSe virile men with voices that had the ring and tingle of bone and sinew
and the vigor of physical life 1 missed the body of the Woman who played between
them. MIsi George gave fine intelligibility to the part. In a sweet and often effective
way she emotionalised It.
She did not vttallxe
wjth that earthly spirttiul energy
'hat sends the roots of the tree deep Into earth and .Us branches reaching for the snn.
From a physical standpoint Miss George gsvs ns only the rnstltng of leaves Id an
autumn calm.
The life currents that love brings did not sway her body. Thera was
no crackling when the main branch of the family landmark swayed to the ground.
ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiliH

Old Actor;
“I have occasion to use the
word 'sugar' in a speech I make In a vaude¬
ville act with a medicine-show.
Invariably 1
pronounce It “soo-gar’, altho the dictionary
the doctor carries gives the pronunciation
'shu-gar'.
Where is the authority for the -hJ
I am threatened with a two weeks' notice If ‘
1 do not use the latter pronunciation and I
appeal to yon to decide the matter. Also tell
tnfe If the word 'sure’ should not be proiierly
‘sewer*.’’
This letter, written in good English, Is pre¬
sented by a “poor barn-storming actor”.
1
might Interpret It as a joke If 1 did not hear
educated men and women ask ■these very
same questions.
A few weeks ago I heard a
college professor, adriressing a body of teach¬
ers, express his wish that the -w In “wringer'
might be sounded so that we could distinguish
between “wringer” and “ringer”.
This same
teacher went to great lengths to defend the
terminal
r-sonnd
in his own
speech.
He
seemed to be assailing society of the past two
hundred yefcrs for ever weakening to the -r
at the end of words.
A
days ago an educated woman, a
“model” and field worker in the teaching of
English, was horrified to discover that my
correspondence course permitted “why” to he
pronounced “without the h”.
I told her that
l&ogllBh acton usuall.v, and Amerlean netorn
sometimes, left out the -h in pronoauring whSpellings.
She couldn’t believe It.
She said
She coMldered "lea'/lng out the h” the height
of llIiterBcy.
This same teacher also found fault with the
pronunciation of “glory” that 1 had indicated
In the correspondence course.
Phe said she
pranonnred “glory”
with
the "long-o’’ aedording to Webster’s Dictionary.
I asked her
to proBonnee "glory”.
f»he did so, and nsed
the pronnneiation that I had iBdif-ated. After
a few minutes’ demonstratien she admitted
that she did not pronounce "glory " the way
she tboflght she did, according to Webster
The whole matter beeaine perfectly clear.
'Very reeentl.v, a teacher wrote me in great
distress to know why the -g was sonnded In
"finger” and not in singer”.
He might also
have asked aitont “ginger”.
These are the things
that
we Hump up
against all of a sudden when we stop to think
how we pronounce.
We are greatly upset to
find that pronunciation la not entirely con¬
sistent.
Komehow we take for granted that
It is.
When we find that It Isn’t, we pick up
a liniment bottle and ask aomeone to shew as
the man who put the -h In "sugar”.
Consid¬
ering that “sugar” has been pronounced with
an sh-Kound for over two centuries, most of os
are quite content to ase this Received Stand¬
ard.
The mediclDe-sbow actor appears to be
advocating ‘‘spelling pronanclaticns”.
If he
pressed the point In his own speech he 'ft'ouM
soon be driven from the country as a Tnr^.
“Who pat the -h in sugar”? is n question
that involves every angle of English spelliag
and pronunciation, fnim the landing of the
Engles and Saxon.- on the British Isles in 41)0
A. D. to the editing of yesterday's newspaper
in 102S.
Yet people ask these questions as
if they assumed that the pronunciations that
they have acquired from their mothers and
playmates and schoolteachers—and their no¬
tions ahont spelling—are the pronunciations
used hy the Pilgrim fathers ahd by the fathers
of the Pilgrim fathers in old England.
William Shakespeare (1564-1016) wrote hie
surname indifferently in three different spell¬
ings. The name of the poet’s father is found
recorded in sixteen different spellings, and ac¬
cording to Sidney Lee it has been proved
capable of four thousand Bpellings;
In 1508 Queen Margaret of SeofTand wrote
to her father, Henry VII:
“My most dere
lorde and fader in the most humble wyse that
I can tbynke I recommaunde me unto your
Grace
heseehyng
yon off your dayly blcsllyngys . . . Wrytyn wyt the hand of yonr hum
hie douter Margaret.•• At another time ihe ad¬
dressed her father as "My ounc suet and most
deare kynge.”
Seventy years later Sir Philip Sidney wrote
to Sir Francis Waleingham;
"I most humbly
recommend my selfe unto yow, and leane yonto the Eternals most happy protection . . .
Tours hymWy at rotn'mawndement.
Philipp
Sidney.”
When Ben Jonson wrote his “English Gram¬
mar” in 1640 be made strong protests against
the
“pSeudography”
Hying spellings)
that
made pronuncla^on sw Illogical.
Jonson knew
the mixed nature of language and he saw no
Way to Improve things very mtich.
In our
time the Board of simplified (fpelllng has don>’
something to reduce the lying spelling, bnt
most of the words they have affected can hcounted on the finger-.
The great fact, which
the
barn storming
actor and every English-speaking child ought
to know and remember. Is th.it spelling and
pronunciations have been changing constantl.v
and repeatedly for a thou.sind and two thoumnd years
Spelling beeame practically fixed
by the last quarter of the l^th century. Re¬
gardless of spelling,
pronunciations go on
(Omtlnned on

page
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GLIMPSING THE MODE
HOW TO CHOOSE A
BECOMING CHAPEAU

By

THE SHOPPER
AddreMt ■!! iD<|uiriFB >ud onlprs to Elita
Miller Lenz. cBre Tlio ItilltNiard, IdlKI Hro*<lway. New York, making money orders iwyalile
to The Hllllioard rutiliHliing Company.
While
the aervleea of The Shopper are free to our
readera, abe reijueata that you enclose a stamp
for reply.

.
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A gift that will please Milady immensely
is a fancy comb for her coiffure.
The two
combs illustrated were selected from a wellknown Broadway shop that makes a specialty
of catering to stage women.
“A” is
an
elal>orate
affair—a
beautiful
si'roll design, made from a soft-toned shell,
set with sapphires, emeralds or rubies.
It
may be worn |n any position desired, because
its tieautiful contour makes it adaptable to oil
i-oiflfures.
Its price is $7.!»9, plus 15 cents for
INwtage.
It is most effective, of course, when
matching the gown or as a color complement
to it.
Would
sngge-t
sapphires
for
the
blonde; emeralds for the red-haired woman
and rubles for the brunet.
••B” is one of
tho-.e
popular
fan-slioped
combs of tortoise, set with sapphires, rilbfea,
topaz, emeralds and rhlneatonea.
Pri<-ed at
$4 99.
In order to save time when ordering the
eombs, please send your order ami remlttapee
to The Stopper.
The round object illustrated is a hat box
and
week-end
bag
combined.
Theatrical
women find It useful in carrying changes of
costume (including an evening hat) from home
to the theater.
It aecommisiates hat, drest,
underwear and other aceessorics and can also
be used a* a hat b<ix in the home.
This '
swagger-looking bag is made of li’ack patent
leather, lined with cretonne, and is closed by
means of snappers.
A hsiped hiiiidle ma'-ies
it i-onve^nient to carry or to hang'in closet or
wardrolie trunk.
TlKwpr'ce Is g.'l .lO. plus 25 cents for postage
for points farther west than New Y'ork State.
Three sizes. HI, 18 and 20 inches.
An ideal
gift. Order thru The ShopiM'r.

A becoming hat makes a pretty woman
prettier and a plain woman pretty. But, ldfortunately, few women know how to sect
a hat intelligently, with due considerutiou of
lines and colors.
“Tell us,” said The bTiop.
per to a millinery ex|>ert, “how to choo-e a
bat with respect to becoming lines."
“Well,”
said
she.
“a
turned-down brim
will make a woman who is lieginning to age
look older, esiieciully if her mouth dro'ps.
Downward lines are old lines aud are intend¬
ed only for the young, or the woman with the
oval face and up-cur'.ed mouth.
“Sharp angles should be avoided by the
thin-faced
woman.
Softly
draped
to<iues.
moderate-sized sailor shaiies, trimmed full uaToung'a Hat Store to abow a pboto of “Dong”
Matrimonial Seas
der the side-brim, or the chic French hat that
Wonder if the old-time popular love song, as “Robin Hood'' in the display window, and turns upward in the back and is trimmed
“My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean”, was run¬ before it a tray of miniature Robin Hood with small ostrich plumes, are the tyiies of
ning
thru
the
musical brain
of
Jerome feathers (1 in. long, bearing the invitation:
“Come in and get your Robin Hood feather; bats for her.
I’hl several i^aturdays ago, as the White Star
“The woman with a stout face must avoid
it's free,*’ is evidently an ardent follower of
liner Majestic dropped her dock ropes, poked
She can even wear a
Coue.
For marching up and down Broadway too much trimming.
her nose out into the Hudson and started for
bat without trimming, if the lines are good
Cherbourg.
For, be it known, Jerome “made are bobbed-haired women and mustached men
The
woman
with
a
short,
round face should
the boat” for the first leg of a voyage that wearing Doug feathers in their tsnsty lids.
avoid drooping brims.
Flare-backs are better
is to carry him to Rome, where be is booked These “bugs on Doug” all wear a kmile and
for her, as they do not cut off the length of
to sing and where, incidentally, he is to merry strike a swagger stride that reveals their in¬
They are repeating over her features.
for the third time the wife from whom be nermost - thoughts.
“But the woman with a receding chin must
and over to themselves;
grow more and
has been twice legally separated.
Brave boy,
She mu-t have a
more like Doug every day!” We even have a never wear a fiare-back.
Jerome!
“Doug Bug” in The Billboard offlee.
But, bat with a brim.
Tliey do say the cause of the former trouble
“Leave the sweeping lines of
lace and
thank heavens, it’s one of the mustached
between them was that bis wife did not be¬
feathers to the oval-faced woman with large
lieve he would be able to earn a living by variety!
eyes.
singing.
Remember “Bertha”?
“The size of the features should determine
If such a little shortcoming should become
We note with much interest that a large the size of the bat.. Nothing is more ridic¬
generally popular as Justifiable ground for a
group of scientists and business men, prin- ulous than a small-featured woman in a very
separation or divorce, my, my, Mary, what
ci|>ally made up of wealthy and prominent large bat* and nothing is so unbecoming to
a marital shake-up we could easily have along
Americans, have formed an organization called a woman with prominent features as a small
dear old Broadway!
the Archaeologiral Institute of Yucatan, the hat or toque.”
"
purpose being to conduct excavation and re¬
Fairbanks’ Feathers!
Then the' Millinery Lady and The Shopper
The naughty publicity man who induced search work in that part of the Yucatan Pen¬ discussed
the wonderful
series of articles
insula of Old Mexico known as “the Egypt written
by
IxmiIs
Harmutb
for
Women’s
of America”.
Their first work will be di¬ Wear, under the heading of “Color in Ap¬
rected to excavating and restoring the ancient parel”.
The
Millinery I>a<ly
read
excerpts
Maya cities of Uxmal and Chichen-Itza, said from one of these articles, entitled “Millinery
to date back over 1.000 years.
The Mayas in Relation to Hair and Cnmplexion”, as fol¬
at one time possessed the highest state of lows (Don’t forget to paste these valuable
civilization on the Western Hemisphere
and lines in your scrap book for future reference):
were a people of great intellectual achieve*
ment.

^JtdCa. 'htsILu ^EtAViy

SIDE GLANCES

C/L

We shall anxiously await the results of
this research work,
for—who knows?—they
may unearth some of Theodore L. Kramer’s
earlier melodramatic efforts of which “Ber(Continued

on page

44)

There is no more acceptuble gift than a
I'Sir of dainty evening slipiiers, one thing that
is indisp«-n-ablc to the theatrbal woman. Tlic
Shopper wi'.l lie glad to have catalogs or leaf¬
lets sent you of stage, street or ballet shoes.
Pli-a-e be sure to stote the type of slippers
you riHjuire—whether black satin, brocaded or

THE VANITY BOX

I

i

.Another pleasing present is a membership
in the French Hosiery Club, which is $3 a
year.
Tlie club has *1,112 members, all aecured
thru
the
rei-ommendations of (deased
patrons (the club has never advertised) and
each member secures $2.25 hosiery for $l.*i5
a pair.
Here you can order ho-c dyed to
match a sample of the gown and they will
undertake to create novel ideas for you—hose
with monkey or feather trimmings.
Careful
attention given to <-orre<i>ondence by the club.

And speaking of hosiery, you can secure fair
quality women’s silk hose at $1.(10 per pair,
at the "Famous Fain” Shop on Fifth Avenue.
Mail orders filled.
All shades, except gold,
which sell for $1.$9.
It sounds quite imp<s<siblr, but nevertheless
it is true;
You can piindiase p'nk silk shirts
for $1—the kind for which you used to pay
$2—at F’ain’s.
A silk ^irt makes a dainty
gift.
Let The Chopper order one or more
for you.

Don’t forget to order a Rialto mud pack.
Sixty centa brings the park and fifty cents
liuya the “after cream”.
You don’t need to
lie told about this i>ack, aa it is famous
among men and women of the profeaaion.
It
rids the skin of pimples, blackheads and en¬
larged pores,
(b)
If perchance you do not like a dark mud
ra(-k. how about tbe
new
white
“Beauty
Clay"?
It’s application
ia
very
pleasant,
comparable to bathing the face with a fra¬
grant cold cream.
No after lotion is required
to elose the pores.
This “Beauty Clay’’ Is
tM'ing sold for $1.05 for a limited period, after
which it will be sold for $5.00, the makem
claim.

(e)
Have
you
tried
“Dot”—the cold
cteam
dipilatory that cornea in a tube?
It la pure
white In color and coats only $1.
No ex-

8.
The Shopper will be glad to undertake abopping for oor readers, provided that the oRJeefa
wanted art descrdied in detail, and that neparate money order for each iDdlvldual article

Id).
“Curllne” keeps the hair in curl and preaervea waves.
A hkirdresser, apecializing In
semi-permanent waves that last for two weeks,
uses “Curllne” aa a part of the process. This
curling preparation is a liquid—eoiorleat and
barmleaa.
Leaves tbe hair soft and glossy.
Per bottle, $1. Order thru The Shopper.
(«)
If you know how to make up your eyen
artiati(«IIy, to give them an intereating ex¬
pression, you will want a package of Eliza¬
beth
Arden'a
“Eye Rhado”—a soft
brown
powder
that
ia
applied to the eye lids to
elongate the eye and emphaalze its natural
brilliance. It costa $I a box. Order thru The
Shspper.

it)

.
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Women in New York, don’t forget to visit
the {Rage Door Inn, 45 West 47th Street, New
York.
The Inn'a gift shop offers many inter¬
esting rreationa of nnusual daintiness, all
made by the nimble, eager fingers of actresses
ont of engagement.
To buy here is to aerve
two purpopes; one of whirk la to help along
your lean fortwaate sistera.

travagant claims are made for it.
It re¬
move# the oBensive growth in a clean-cut
manner, la non-irritating and tends to dltcouraga. future growths.
Tbe price ia $1.
Send your order to The Shopper.

ia made payable to The Rillboard Publishing
Company.
Be sure to specify size, color and
designs.
Please do not enclose fees for The
Hliopper, as her aervires are gratis.
9.
Tile Shopper wishes she could whisper Into
the ears of the menfolk;
“Buy her one of
Elizabeth Arden’s Beauty Boles, filled with
fragrant beautifiers, for $3.8.1.
Rend along
your money order and sty ‘Send Rllzabeth Ar¬
den’s Beauty Box to So and So.’ ’’
Five dol¬
lars will also buy a heautifnl ostrleb feather
fan for some lucky damaeL

You will surely want one of the new "Twin
Compaeta” to carry around with you or to
present to a friend the day before Cliriatmaa.
It la a round vanity case with a powder com¬
pact section on one aide and a rouge com¬
pact acetion on the other aide, each section
containing a soft lamb’a-wool puff.
There It
• mirror on each side of the ease. Put up by
a famous perfumer at 71 cents, plus 5 cents
for postage.
Please mention your Individual
coloring when ordering.

(K)
The Leirhner make-up line
market again.

is back

on

the

CONSIDEB THE
COMPLEXION

“One of tbe most#important considerations
in selecting color for wearing apparel Is from
the point of view of the complexion and the
color of the hair for the simple reason that
the face Is the most expressive part of the
human body.
Hats and head ornament* be¬
ing nearest to the face, they are in tigi moat
important relationship with the proper selec¬
tion of color, especially because of the eolored shadows they cast over the face and tbe
eyes.
These colored ahadowa -arc produced
thru contrasts, absorption and refle<-tioD.
“Taking the relation of the milline^ to
the complexion of the wearer into account,
red it not a good color for the pale complexioni however, a strong red hat will make
rosy cheeks appear somewhat paler.
Greea
bata will redden pale pink cheeks and also
make the red ones stronger, owing to the
nature
of
complementary
colors.
Bluish
green millinery is good for pale pink cheeks
and yellowish green for very ruddy com¬
plexion.
Yellow bats produce violet shadows
and are, therefore, advisable for rosy cheeks.
Violet, especially if dark, will bring forth
few changes. Pale blue is good for light rosy
cheeka, but bad for sallow pasty complexion.
Orange-colored hats are detrimental
to
red
cheeks, but are advisable for yellowish com
plexions, especially If tbe orange is not too
reddish.
For rosy cheeks white and black
are good, tbe black most be, however, sepa¬
rated from the akin by white. Red of a paler
shade than tbe cheeks la bad for faint rosy
complexions.
Rose-colored bats trimmed with
white are also good for rosy cheeks.
For
sallow or yellowish complexions, deep violet
la good and the employment of white lace,
mnalin and tulle arc advisable.

COLOR OF HAIR

CONSIDERED
“Taking the color of the hair Into consid¬
eration, in selecting fhe proper millinery, it
can be said generally that white ia becomlne
to ail kinds of hair, especially if the white
la carried out in tulle, gauze or Ucc.
The
beat trimmings for white hats aie white, rose
and pale blue.
For
blond
hair,
espeelaliy
bluet of medium pale grade, trimmed with
white, are advisable.
Trimmed with yellow
or orange such blue hata can be worn by
bioudea whose complexion U not neceazaril.v
'{learhes and cream’.
Green lists are verv
good for blondes,
especially
when
trimme l
with red or white.
Violet in the lighter
shadea ta not snltabte for blond half; yellow
or orange bata are likewise not advisable
“For red hair a soft green hat Is very good
with a trimming of white, pale green and
doll yellow, bat the latter fiolor must not I'"
(Cotnlaned on

page 44)
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The formal opening of the Little Theater of
York Cnlversity took place on October
‘jr. in the University Building, Washingtoo
Square.
Speeches were delivered by distinguished folk
of the drama, among them Louia Calvert, Dud¬
ley DIgges and Sheldon K. VIele, members of
the Advisory Committee of the Washington
Square College Players.
Members of the col¬
lege faculty. Dean John R. Turner and Prof,
Philip 0. Badger, also addressed the student-

lich has
0-. for
present
become
istic life
this sea-

son was in two one-aot plays, presented In
conjunction with the dance program at the
Grand Theater, which introduced Paul Bachelor,
the well-known ballet master of Cincinnati,
These plays, in setting and direction, were the
work of two new men on the staff of the
Little Playhouse—David Mudgett, art director,
and Lawrence Paquin, dramatic director. They
are both exponents of the modern trend in the
theater, and each in his line is qualified to
improve the quality of production usually presented by little and art theaters in this
vicinity.
Mr. Mudgett is a former student and coworker of Woodman Tliompson, who is now art
director for the Equity Players in New York,
and whose settings for ‘'Uomco and Juliet”
caused such favorable comment when they appeared in a recent issue of Theater Arts Magaline. Mr. Mudgett has worked with Alexander
Wyckoff, and has had stage models exhibited
in a number of the larger galleries in this
country. His symbolic impressionism is as yet
a little in advance of what most of our progreggive theaters have attempted. It win be
advantage in the staging of Maeterlinck’s “Death of Tantigiles”, to be presented
j(,e Little Playhouse Company in the near
future.
Lawrence Paquin la one of the first men to
be granted a degree of Bachelor of Arts for
work in the drama, and his experience ranges

Hart House Theater, Toronto, Canada, opened
lb fourth Heaa<.>n on October 20, with n presen¬
tation of “The Knight of the Burning Pestle”,
by Beaumont and Fletcher. The performance
was repeated on five consecutive evenings. Hart
House’s presentation is said to be the first
performance of a Beaumont and Fletcher drama
that has been presented in Toronto. In dlacuaalng the play. The Mall Empire, of ToTonto, says:
"To the average theatergoer the 17th cen¬
tury dramatists have been practically unknown,
except by reputation, and even widely-read
students of English literature have not looked
op a great deal of the work of that famous
pair, under the impression that It was inter¬
esting chiefly on account of the robust nature
Of its humors.
Of course, the restoration

BrJn?r your jewelry in for in¬
spection and cleaning—without
obligations of any sort.
Some
of the stones may bo loose, some
of the stones may need cleaning.
We want you to feel perfectly
free to come in at any
^
time and take advantage of our service
to the profession.

KITTY GORDON
Pi

A Seneca Falls Dramatic CInb has been
formed under the direction of Earl C. Seigfred.
The club, which will be known as “The Plajeri", will give three one-act plays In the Ma¬
sonic Temple Monday evening, November 6. The
first program of the one-act dramas includes
“The Silent System”, by Brander Matthews:
•The Noble Lord”, by Perclval Wilde, and
“The Obost Story”, by Booth 'Tarklngton. Mr.
Seigfred will personally superviae tbs production
of the plays with the object of producing the
better class of dramas. He has studied in sev¬
eral colleges of dramatic art and baa had much
experience In dramatic work.
Mr. Seigfred
wag a member of the cast of Sbeldon'a “Lonely
Heart”, a Sbubert production that ran for some
time in Baltimore, Md. He plans to produce
several dramas during the winter montbs.
The first two performancet of four one-act
playa by the Jlaat-West Players will be given
at the Metropulilan
Auditorium,
Madison
avenue at 27th street, Saturday evenings,
November 18 and 23. The four plays are being
directed by Gustav Blum. They are: “Din¬
ner”, by Fereno Molnar; “Progrest’*, by St.
John Ervlne;
“Fancy Free”, by .Stanley
Houghton, and “The Turtle Dove”, by Mar¬
garet Scott Oliver. The first two playlets have
never been performed in this country.
••Progress” represents the literary reaction
the world war bad upon the noted playwright,
St. John Ervlne. Records reveal the fact that
St. John Ervlne lost a leg as a result of servicea
to his country. From this It la obvious that
“Progress” does not glorify war In the least.
On the contrary, it depicta its horrors feelingly
and itrivea to find the solution which will
banish wholesale slaughter. The author baa
paid tribute to the East-West Players by per¬
mitting them to perform the playlet for the
first time. It will be presented at the Metro¬
politan Auditorium, Madison avenue and 24th
street, on the Saturday evenings of November
18 and 2Sth.

from provincial ^tock and professional Broadway to eight niontlia with the Over There Theater League, which he joined after he had been
disi'harged from active service witli a <simbat
unit in the A. E. F. He has directed a number of amateur, professional and vaudeville
prorluctions, and is known a.s a writer of a
score of sketches, one-act and longer plays, ineluding two musical comedies. He will direct
productions of Shakespeare’s “Twelfth Night”,
Giacosa’s “As the Leaves”, Massey’s “Plots
and Playwrights”, and Moliere’s “Learned
Ladies” in Cincinnati this season, as well as
several other plays not as yet announced.

Newman

#
I • ^
^^
m

diamond shop in
til® heart of Chlcago'3 Uialto. Countless numbers of professional people have
learned
^
to dci)en(l on us for their needs
in Jeweiry—some even postpone their
purchases until they come to Chicago be¬
cause they know that here they will be
served intelligently and fairly.
Special discount to the Profession |
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North

Clark

Street,

A few steps north of Palace Theatre

CHICAGO.

The Magic of
a New Skin”
Fascinating Booklet F'REE

Hat turned her $50,000 hack on the footlights—figuratively the always haa—literally, of
couiee, to open a Beauty Salon, at'543 Madbon avenue. New York, ^tho the newspaper*
state that Miss Gordon has again adopted the name of Lady Bereeford or the Hon, Mrs.
Beretford, to help along her new buaineaa venture, such is not the case. The independent
beauty doctor haa hong ont a shingle hearing the two aimplo words: “Kitty Gordon,”
A Billboard reprosontatire who called on Now York’e latest beauty doctor found the
door open, bnt “nobody homo”. So the browsed around, admiring the exquisite taste shown
by Mme. Gordon In famishing her little beauty haven.. She has oonaulted the psychology of
colore and chosen only inch pastel tints as appeal to the feminine eye.
The photograph ihows Kitty Gordon in her laboratory, mixing one of ber “beantiflea”.
She looks athor wistful, doesn’t thel
—Photo, copyright by Underwood A Underwood, Now York.

Why do the high lights and shadows
of stage lightings emphasize and not
depreciate her beauty? Because she
uses correct make-up—-deftly applied.
Artists of the stage and screen who are
careful use Leichner'a Toilet Preparations
and Theatrical Make-up. Creams—
rougea—powders—grease paints—everything to enhance your stage appearance
la obtainable in the Leichner line—a1ways perfectly made for perfect results.
Be sure you get Leichner’a!

LEARN HOW SCIENCE has made it possible for
you to have clear, fresh, healthy new skin—almost
over-night! WONDERFUL! A harmless, eotorless
liquid, known as Youth-Ami Lluulci Skin Peel,
is riow available to those troubi d with freckles,
tan. muddy or oily skbi. pimples. bla<-kheadis.
wrinkles, etc. This remarkable liquid painlessly
removes dlsfljnired or disea.sed skin. Contains no
acid. LEAVES YOU WITH THE SOFT. BEAU¬
TIFUL SKIN OF A BABY.
For fa<-e. neck,
arms—the entire body. Guarint 'e<l not to injure
must sensitive skin. Smd for booklet, mailed free
and postpaid in plaki sealed envel<ipe to all who
write YOUTH-AMI LABORATORIES. 30-E Eaat
20th St.. New York.
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At yottr druggutM or $upply hour*

£. lekchneh.
V For The BoudoirX^'

Sots Distributors: OEO. BOROFELDT & CO„ 16th St. ft Irving Piece, N. T.

The original liquid dresslnc for luhrs and brows.
’Tears, perspiration or even sHlmmine will not cause
It to n>i or smear.
RFI irA.RRniU *111 make the laahea look long and
utkiufl-onun
wm ^Uv on all day. yet
can be reroored at iilstit. FYtll lnslni<tl'>ns. Large
sample, 2.-)C. Fiill aire package fl- and fl 1)0.
Dellea Laboratories. Inc.. 30 Church St.. New Yerk.

GET RID OF THAT DANDRUFF
BEFORE IT DESTROYS YOUR HAIR.

STEINS MAKE UP

Charmleaf Hair Remover

Apply

DAN-DER-OFF

at Night

and remcre dantl-nff in the m-'mi'c.
I..caTea the
acalp clean and the hair s.ift and hwruns.

KFi'iriirvr.

ARKAV

QUICK.
H\tfMl):-S
Price VI.OO. Piwtaqe Paid.
LABORATORIES. 22 W. 8Sth St.. N. Y. C.

STAGE CAREER AGENCY
1416 Broadway, N. Y. C.

winners coaehrd at d plactnl.
•rhooL
1493 Broadway. N*w Vark.

Boom 423.
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Dramatists m the Dumps
London. <*<-t
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2f».—St. John Irrlne. who pon-
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JnnctloB With Rotwrt Macdonald, are arranging
thr
|M•l-^BBlally•po1lnlar Giibrn
the rUH
visit nf
nf thr
the iiefeBBlally-popnlar
Qilbert e
A
ttiilllTan
Hull Ivan ptfr.*.
pifees.

M

tUlcaten wo^k l.y wook In “The Observer" on
V/1 ¥
1^
Arthur Othbon*
dlhbons and MnrtiB
Martin Henrr
Henry have bad
bad
the state of onr stace, said at a meeting of
^ -Miaimata"
aneeeas on tour with the Amerlean eomeiy,
eoBieiv
such sHceess
Treating of the “Legitimate"
the Gallerr First XighterK* Club that the drama
Treating of the
*
•"Peggy.
Peegy, IbbaTe".
Ibhave", that
that they
they are
are looking
looking fo^
for
was at Its last gasp over here. Can It be that
g“COCKAIGNE
a
West Knd
Knd theater.
theater.
a West
By “COCKAIGNE”
Sybil ThorndikeV recent revival of this writer's_The'Trlrtcesa
Ttieatet
Is
for
sale.
If
no
The'* Princess Ttieatef
"Jane-Clegg" was one of the death-rattles of ■
~
|
~
_ ..
.
private
deal Is
la carried
carried thru
thru In
In the
the meaBtiiue
meaBtiiue
private deal
...ir mor h.ind stage'r
It Is certainly "an nn- more ingenious and resourceful than most con- to various dlfflcoltiM this is temi^arlly maltetlOB iB .November. The
«-onsclcm.ihle
mnsiral comedy lyrists.
lyrists,
it looks
looss at
a> possible.
isissi.„r.
iie has
uss therefore
iDervi.n^e given
a'^eo Lilian
.iui.o Itaylls
«-onsc|cmahle time a-dylng'
a-dylng",, this theater, for temporary mnslcal
H
He
SotheWher.. Is
price askeil
askeil U
Is reborted
reported to
to IkIk- SoPieWhere 111
no one will suspect Irvine of originality In this. If Ihe tlarrlrk management (Chariot ahd Mur- a short lea«e of the play.
Illnyon Is w
the nelghlsirbiKid of .Cl.-iO.iKKI.
his latest
eontrlhution
to stage eritleism. ray) has found a winner.
known as a poet, but his plays have not so
jjp
Muurire Miso-ovltcb goes Into management at
Snrelv
New
Thanfara
achieved any popularity In the dramatic
Hnrely It
It was
was Kurlpidcs
Kurlpidcs who
who <omplalned
<omplalned to
to
New TheAtert
the Apollo early In November with "Hevll
' nBAiert
Mecca, the West Knd.
DIek", the new comedy of A. Hohomer, anthor
the Mme f""'!
.
,
ut t
addition to the prospect of a West Bud
But really Henry Arthur Jones onght to
^
IMecsdIlly Clrcnsof "Today".
MoseoVlU'h has great hopes of
R. Simt’ Plays
have known better
than
to
have
Joined
which
I
menlioBed
last
we<-k—there
Is
a
prom“Carados",
the
old
friend
and
JournaJistic
piece,
decided to
ski.
• loe.,.. ,varsuos . ine oia iriena ana journajisiic *•*'*
- -tmerlcnn
.
, which he has
--»r ^
If •***
■'wtiM'L w ‘t
••
«■"*
colleagne of the Ute George R. Sims, anneuu.-ea P>*-»
loKlstence on the serloua pmhlrm

G.

h
will

lo. tl ..V brmi.nt rTr^.i«n «
MisS
hu nisvB iMtn vre'st skceesses

usv
feel

"’•Ffall

** •"
B"* the demand will still he In etcess
yet awhile,

HBlese—aa is

not

Bnlikely—

r
Lther tb.n
Plarboos^ sro established.
r,v LtD
•
- tu
MS

Provincial Manager. Meat

The Norfheliffe Pre.s and the Theater
The end of the long, successful niB of "Tho
In T>reK. rinthes" s< the Garrlek Is a
«r th» Intocetion. hetwenn stsae snH

tjsh

’

■

...

TH.I.

1..

h.a

In

thi.

Percy Broadhead presided over the ninth
annual meeting of the Provinelal Rntertalni>ntt Proprietors
*“““*•
Proprietors and
and Managers'
Manager.' Association
AssoclatloB
id It vms resolved!
.elf.r. the
"That In the Interests of
public
welfare
the
...
enterUlaments tax, whether applying to lildoor
or outdoor amusements and recreations, should
be abolished, and tbe full hineflt of Its removal

‘hat aa^'-ral unprodoced plays by that prolific
ngj successful author are extant. Two dramaa,
mnslcal

play

(written

in

collaboration

*

hear

^
that

"The

.
Balance ,

by

Leoh

M

with

(by Tom Walls and Ia>s|le Henson) with every

Cecil Raleigh, with mnsle by the late Georges
Jacobi) are among these napnbllshed works.

"iko of appreciation.
The piece I. a strong
melodrama, and the court scene ). a.ld to be
very well handled.

^JipptloBa are to be sold,

n. P. Maltliy’g yMr. Ilodd of Kennlagton
S. E." Is free to retnm Houtbeastward tomor¬
row, for the West Knd has shown little Interest
In him.
He makes way for the Plnere cycle
which
Orelh am
are piiipnts^ooo f.eon
.nr,.u M. Lion and J, T.
.. w.r.u
ting on at the Ro.valty.
“Mr. Gafrlck" Is no more attractive than
"Sir. Bndd”, and le*ves the Court on the

Earthquake on Pire
Alfred Henvllle snccetsfully claimed against
insurance unaerwriter
underwriter lor
for oamages
damages in
in resjieci
respect
an insurance
„f Nero*, palace, the Pyramids. Jacob’s chair
and an earthquake.
These props and -eenes
destroyed In a fire at a Manchester store

ml ^n^of the crest ^™sl of hi. Irler
***“
“‘berwlse pay
n. L. cert.inlv ’Lever r.lived better and the
**’*“ ***'
P“‘“‘er, this association pledges ItnMmm wm *ho wLsttraifit «h<k tuappMstinn itf h»i
•w»OPP flt thp eaflleRt fMwnIblp iDompnt
J*
I,- evnmsslna
absolute repeal of the duty on admission
<k. One
. .eers Seen, till chargsB to plaiW. of entertainment.”
the fine "phrasing (to borrow a word from the
romplaints of excessive rating and assesemusician) and the careful moving from mood
ment nf provincial tfaeaters were an outstand¬
to mood were a surprise to many who thought
ing feature of tbe secretary’s report.
The
they knew the technical address of this pome- "I,
tni evil
dllin.
Tet St the beginning of the run the
lo
L... h„t
pl#ce seemed to be heading for failure.
The
.
*
’
,e-orded
theater was poorly attended, and but for a
“•
P"
chance visit of a powerful press magnate It
*Tha Immortal Hour'*
“
Rutland
would probably have gone the way of worse—
Rutland Bonehton'a
Bonahton'a onera
ooera was
was flnebr
flnebr urouroRutlfeDd HouRiiion
Bonghton a opera wae
wts nneiy
finely pro.ml K.Vs.. . .V.
Kiiiiano
•■"^better—playe.
duced
dueed on Friday last at the Regent Theater.
*f
1 hsva already
alresdv referred
referred to
to this
this work,
work but
hut must
mnat
With the vigorous apd sufUined support of
,
I have already referred to this wwk, hut must
Th* Bvenlng News the tide turned. The tfillJackson’s show exceeded
*■ confess that Barry Jacksnn’a
>n__
—.1_
liofl oifl TPuAortt of th»t moft popnftr Low^l^n
eTnM*»Attnn¥

the effect, of "Jow^ph and HI. Brethren."
„tl,„ piay, .rere kept.
xhp PKrttiquak^ WtR Tflla^ St £40.
Many
earthquakes have root more than this. I seshi
to remember! Bo the Insnrance man need not
csnpigint

Tha Staga Sociaty

same day.
Austin Pago, author of the very succoasfnl
plec<‘, •'By rixd^>o Po«t’\ baa a new pUy for
early production in the West End.
it Is
called "The Beating im the Doof", and deal*
with life in revolntlonary Russia.
Nigel Playfair la to prudare "Polly’’, the

^
**y O. K. Munro lantbor of
“Wanderers'* and “At Mrs. Beam’.’’, al«. put
"■ bk ‘be Stage Boeletg) ie to be the first of
that groug'e
grunp'e produetlons
productions this season (Nov-m(Nnv>‘mher 2«
2fi and 2T). A Freneh llhportatbm.
llhportation, a IlfIII.
ftso* sntlre
by
Georges
tlahsinel.
“L
Oeuvre
satire by Georges tlahsinel. “L'Oeuvre
A-v.-.mi*. ,,
And the
thitd Is
la
Athi.t..*’
i. ,be
the second
th. fbitd
Athletes , Is the
tbe .ecoBd.
.econd. And the thlid
tfilid la
Tsllot’s “Die
“Die Machlhehsstnrmer
Marhlhehsstnrmer’ ,, which
which
«*“''* Toilet’s
^
brodneed with nteat effect at the
R^tabsHIt
with great
gtest etrect
effwt at tn<
the
“'H“>arot produced witn
Grosses ft<*hiuRpl^IhauR.
Hehausnielhaus. Tli!«
Thl* Will bo
he ih^
the first
Oro®«^R
flMt

“IT**'*,.*®
**17*'^ *"
‘bf (^b'rlng ^s mBe radius Instead of at
enhurhan Lyric Th^tct. whefe tbe latter
piece holds at
at firmly
firmly ak
dk ever,
ever.
P‘^bolds
Andre ‘'barlot
Chariot .hceessfullg
ibceessfullg sued
sued BplneUl,
ftplneUi, the
tbe
(^tench
netress, for
eontraet.
The
„
‘T’ hren> h nf .'*"*^*'
•’’"irt
gave
Chtrlot
«0,fl00
francs
damages,
* ••’I* court
Chariot gO,a(lO
annenred nt
w
annesred
at the PvfnM
Wvfnee
‘‘Plt^ll*
at th*
Frinee
™ ‘ e.shonid bavfe appeared nlL
^ luLT
ot Wale*, bat cfled off on the plat of iUnets.
fL ■
a ce
v Jr ^
a,.aj.a
nestrihnmi tei■»<
appearance
appekraw^ was
waa postphned for a
m year, and
mad

evtalng paper were told, and tetold. of the
extellenee of this entcrtalnment-wlth tbe resuH that queues besieged the door, and all
WH well. This is a striking eomment on the
power of the press In helping the establishment of sound work.
It Is Interesting to see
that, despite the vulgar publicity methods and
calch-penny pres, touting, a public cafi be wod
by banest Journalistic advocacy of good, clean
wares.
But While we muet praise Carmelite Houie
for this effort on behalf of the Eaglish theater,
it U Impossible to register ah equal appreclatisn of the help afforded to tbe theater ganaihlly by ibis grmip of papers.
It Is net too

P^rformsn^ of that great Oehnsn play, which
’•“'b «»»«' Luddite rIotS In this eonnlry.
“‘"►t
»»»'
annonbeed laler
The Htage
The
Btage Hoclety
Hoclety Is
Is noW concerning
conr^ming Itself
Itself
tirely ‘^•‘b
with modem
modem Rngllsh
Rngllsh and
nnd continenlal
contlnenkil
ays. Its vigorous offspring,
offspring. Tho
The Fh«enlt.
Fhoenit,
lequatcly represeatlng tbe
the older
0<dcr drtaM.
adequately
^
.
tte-w!*;-.

“bL’". ^ew‘L!mth^^M"Jl
b"* “
>»'»?»<'
‘""k.
« So.k
Boycotting a
Scab Company
Boycotting a Scab Companjr

phelvlna; deeorotor from the ftlrralng^am Repertory Theater, has made s.uno very
affectivo settings.
Owea Frangeon-Pavles, as
Rtsin, bore off the honors, singing charmingly
gnj suggesting by her subtle movements the
trouble of • ftiry eome to earth.
Appleby
Matthews oondneted with a nice sense of orghestml color and regard for tha singers, and
performanoa was warmly received.
.
,
.

much to say that tbe Nortbeliffe press (Times,
Daily Mall, Evening News and Weekly DtSpalrh) could, by making common cause with
the progressive elements of the theater, in e
very short t'me establish the stage of this
country in that position of estei-m and popu¬
larity enjoyed by the Getmsn theater.
At any rate, the setting-up and malntenanee
of a national theater or a great Hhakeepeate
memorial theater
theater in
in t»ndon
memorial
la.ndon might
might well
well fall
fau

AnothdP Hidtorioal Play
Lauranc* Blnyon’e play, "King Arthur", is
to be pot on *1 tbe Old Tie early In the
hew ye^,
Rir John Mkttib Batvey hak for
komp tldM> Intended I* prodttek It, hnt owing

•
Bravitie,.
FIrinIn Gemler
B.
FIrmln
Gsmicr Is said to have invltad /. B.
Haekett to appear at the Odeon, Parle, la the
parts of Hamlet and Hhylock.
The D’Oyly-rarte Operas are doe t^touf the
R»*t from Bombay to Toklo fot • thifty-slx
week** kaason.
Denteh and Rialer, Id eon-

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Cddtlartagh Street, Sydney.

Hydhey. Kept. 13.—m the first time In tbe
in the propscsndn departmenl of this organ>ta.
j^ls country four big matropolltaU
tlon, and would re.lound to the popularity and theateth are pitying vfihdavllle programs, two
prestige of the Xorthrllffe press at least as
Introducing tebloids for tho
mu.h IS did the ssltatlon for standard bre.d
g, ,1,^ gUj
fnp theaters are tbo
and eweet-poa .uiture.
Tivoli. Fuller. Hippodrome and Grand Opera
Thnt s psper of the eirrulstiroi and weight o» House. The HUdlum is said to be behind tbe
Tbe Dally Mail ^hnll1d treat the theater move- H ppr)drome, Ss they lease the building from
m*-nt (which vhould !-■ one of the grea*>st
Bros., who use it at Easter time each
rlvlllslng forces of the community) with tbe
beig,
p„gr,y „t«Baell of late
scant attention obtaining today is a matter for
,pp,,grs fee If tbe Stadium management sees
derpalr among intelllgenl people, inside thn ,
rent during their slack
thester snd outside.
Yhe Grand Opera Honia. formerly a
Pethtps tbe new controller of that vast
„ ,H,„troIled by George Marlow,
Jmirnsltetlc combination will take fresh stock .gj ,, b,
gg^*, , compsrstlvely saiall exof the imp..rt.nce of sen»W.le recreation and p^g.^
„ ,„,ie,p,«H ,h,t bp will keep mov.
intelligent entertainment In the life snd cfelconsiderable time.
I. note
Botelog for some eonslderahlc
It la
tuta of the jK^ple, and see that m.we rff^tly ^g^,by
worthy that
thst an
no new attractions were presented,
criticism, nal news (as
contalfeing the names of performboth programs contalBing
gossip), ...U
and particolsrly
KOS..P,.
,.ari.ca,.r.y informative
miormac.ve articles
.ruc.«
bave Worked tbemSelves feut In other
on plays, player, and producer, are given their
Given freah people noW and aga n.
due prominence in these Journals.
jbe proposltinns in both the new booses should
After an
ill the
the pres.
press doe.
does not
After
not live
live by
by news
news ^p prrifltable
p3ble.
alone.
its power Is Increased by an Intel’
lectnallr-qulckened
in that quick0''«tRie Wood is proving a big drawcard
lectnally-qulckened society. And In
Georg
for the Mnsg
Mnsgrnvc bonne here, abd will no doubt
ening the theater should be a chief agent.
fo^
pull big business for Ihe remainder of tbe seaMuaical-Farcicfil-Comedjr
son. IB
in snpiKirt.
snpiiort. at the Tivoli,
TlvoIl, are Edna Davis,
-n-rfa-I.W.I.
...o na
tiMl ‘‘"F'
Roy, Louis
Louis J.
J. SeymtlUf
Sejmltuf Ian
(sn English
English
■h was produced
on T.«wt..
Tuesdsv Raynov •"**
tvLc
.1 r-sneh
FrtLL f.-nt.r- will, « im, Importation harmless in
In calltier),
calllK-r), Preston and
trnieai
eveatng. comb os. ,rpip. Fr-nch f.r^wlth t e
^
neLs of
of musical
muLLwi Tmrty
It
more usual elements
eomed.v.
It
the Winskllls.
provided Joseph Co.vhe with plent.v of amusing

and filffieult situations to negotiate, and his
return will lie welcomed by a vast nnmber nf
Loudouers who apfireeiate first-rste fooliag snd
brillUat non-ense.
Hie dancing Is. if anything, better than ever.
tlertrude Iwwreiice. who come, from revue to
musical 4ai«uedy leading business, stored well,
and her dancing Is very much above the average.
Htrangeir enough. Miss lAwrence can
act aa well, aud does so—altbn her material
did not give her suIBcient oppertnnlty.
The plot M amnslng and conalstealy worked
oat.
The boot shop, bangbt by the hero as
sn
ianocant-seemlng
place
of
Assignation,
serves as a uaefal milieu for the chonu. Henri
Obristine’s music is adequate, and the lyrica
by Donovan Parsons prove this writer to be

*“

Alfred Lngg, secretary of
nf the Actors’ AtseA***cMthin, hSs
has hetn In the country
coantty making troubls
trouM*
elation.
fof Manageress
Manageress May
May Palfrey
Palfrsy (Mrs.
(Mrs. Wcedoo
Wcadoo
Grossnltlil.
This
GrowItSl.
This lady
lady bad
bad trouble
trouble with
with th*
tW
recognise tbs
tbe
A. A. last year ovev refusal to recoffnlae
Valentine Oontrect, and has new gone en
tour refusing to engage memlM-rs of the dnion.
Lngg has been agiuting to preveot audiences
visiting tbe theater at Blackpool.
I learn
that tbe inatter Will wot be allowed to end
here.
Help from at her untans In baycotting
this management is fortbeomtog.

era, now playing the picture theaters, iactadcs
an original member of a Hawaiian triin|<e who
mada his first appearance here eome years
ago, and has founded a eohool of instrumental
instraetlon here.
„ T-i , i
..ii ,
k—lo,—
Harry Clay U still reporting good bnslnr-ss
“"7 i .L
‘‘‘IL J
‘L ^
7.‘!iTh
?
'*‘■*•*7
enjoying g.Ksl he.llb
,
, n , sis,
Arthur Mlddlet^ aml Paul AUlioiw. Ameri1’
, *
us imss.
« ^‘‘J***^ l.<wna, wife of Hany ^urston, t^
Wjolned her h««»bMd.
havinff arrived from England
England tast
tast week.
week. They
They
arc
playing
the
same
blit
In Adelaide.
"t
A"''*'**’’Jim Prelghton,
rrelghton, who
who was
was In
In Ameiics
Amer^s as
as one
one
of the A"**”'*"”
Anstr.alisn Frelghfons. »•
Is P'«y‘»r
playing ar^
around
Adelaide with hi* single set and getting good

V.

J. G. Taylor. Sn Rngll*h produeeV and cm
inetliatt. ha. been appointed In the rapnclty of
producer snd stage msnsger at Oremolw Gardens. Brisbane. This Harry G. Musgrove house
sliottld do mu'li Ihtpr.ived l.usiness in the summer.
l.<'e White and Clay Smith will be the
next atlraellon.
Ferry, Ihe Frog, is running his own company
thru the tjneensland towns.
He Is providing
the big sue,-ess himself.
Business apiwars to
be paying.
r.ptaln Adams Is still detnlng up money
with the Odlva’s Seals act. and se^l performers In support.
Altho he still plavs the
Fuller thesters here snd there, he takes at>
his own circuit In between times.
tK>oklBgs.
rialre Lloyd (Mrs. Billy Maloney),
.Maloney), one of
returned from America l»me
the best-lIke.)
best-liked wuhrets
soubrets of a few ye.ta
years ago. is •'™*‘
*^**‘*^ * seven years absence. Is plsfhealth. Rho
now in a very precarious state of health
**“'’’■>
Musgrovc Time in akelehea
was formerly an Ingenue with Tom Haveilv’s
American In chataUcr.
revue company,
ttaverly Is, t belleS
wU
^
“EptOfles**.
Ons Sun's “Bringing Up Falber" •
*
*"** ** **
assume that She Wilt erSats
Ted Prevot formanv y/sm
of the ” Anstrsll.n remrt for conSecUtlte ttefform_ *7, „ . ,
^
manager of the
Trt"'* Hotel, and Stibst^nently at the Carlton.
^
WKtow** bik caught
charge of the new Empire Hotel.
il
—i
a otav
‘■‘“'t popular with Ihe theatrical pro*L-.*
^ t
fesslon.
*
’^"‘"‘‘7*
' *‘*1
*^7"'*’^*^*^*'*
Uemotts. Ihe
Ihe mental
mental telepathist,
telepalhlst, la
la looking
looking
«"•••■ ""cfcman and. Maurlee D Oltler are
Uemotts,
«round for a little artistic support for a tour
®
around
,be East, with Amcrie, to follow.
J
•"
..j «
.
manager. Is Vooking after the Interestk of these
‘•‘I ”• l'^'U'’l. president of the F.sre Trust, has singers,
•
Os<-ar Asche Is getting a large amount of swilelied over to the Fuller Time, and is now
Emilie Bnllnl Is now In the laat nights of
publicity ftoni the local pre.ss la support of bis I'laFU'S New Feslsnd.
He is due for a return "The Lie”.
coming attraction, 'Tlllro".
A private jM-r- *® -'metlca at the end nf the year.
ppid,„f mumps, in a mild form.
fonuance will Ite given prhw te the grand
Jiillsn Rose, now In Houth Afrien, has been has broken ont In this eimntry.
Included in
..Iiening, when the ei-nsors, who have heard some negotlutlng with Harry i:. Mnsgrove for a tour a list of tciii|MH-Hry victims are some welldreadfni O) things shout the pie<-e. will he of .kostrslis. A* he I* still working "Ijevlnsky known artists.
GIsiMle Flemming, who was
present With flielt Implements of deletllm. Aselie at the Wedding'*, Ihere will ptohsldy be noth- e.-t for a part In Itie Pollnl prodoetlon, hid
decLares that there is nothing In the play to of- Int
doing.
forego It
It owing
owing to
to this
this cause.
cause.
He I*
Is now
now
g ootng.
forego
He
fend an.rhndy of tnlelliaence.
The
iiry llishswllishsw trio of iikelele entertain- rapidly
raiiidiy recovering.
1 he H. Mfy
—_John
J"("> Larkin, the Amerlean
AmerliMn l•olored
itiiored pcrlTirmer,
pcrlbrmer.

MUSOROVC VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
TIVOLI. MELBOURNE! TIVOLI. STPNiYi CREMOHHE. BRISBANE.
Bel* Otdartlai Blrt^. HARRY B. MUSOROVE.
_ M'Jkirote's Tltoll Circuit waiils Acji of dlstfnrlon arid novellv. ii | will p»r ulsrirs ninal>t»^t m-itii
the nw^lt of yojr efferliis. There Is a plea-iant it.gi-enirr t sallli,* standard offerings prepared
l-RlMmste figures
MUMROVE THEATRE PROPTY.. LTD
prepared
^ Afidrts*. "MAYBEM". fiYBlhTV.
' Tlsail Thsstrs.
Thsstrs. Brdsi
Bydsay.

7* -I!’

Ik out in the New Fen land *maUs with tbe
Dixie Herenaders, but the snpport aeeordad ba*
aot iH-en Very encouraalug.
DuD<'an .McThtugsli Is preseuilng an .Lustrullan comedy at the Bllte Theater. Brisbane.
Judging by jicesent indications some of the
(CioDtlnDed

oa

page
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ALL MUSICIANS
Are

Sandy

OttumTVu,

Dalzlel

and

Sam

PUl

etUl

Stage Employees

BEGINNERS AND.ADVANCED

By the mrSE
(CommunlcttloM to Olnclnnatl Office)

in

U.?

Joe Goddard, who wa« In the band on the
Pattereon allow In IDOU, U called upon to make
hi, whereabout* known.

who play Comet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone and troubled wi^ High Tones, Low Tones, Weak
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should get our

and

PROJECTIONISTS
Personals and other Hems of interest
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
Motion Picture Machine Operators.

FREE POINTERS
Name Instrument.

Beginner or Advanced.

PeavT’s Oreheetra. of St. Paul. Minn., li
rtfiO-teil t> be one of the roost popular dance
fombinatioua in that aection.

address communication, to Stage Emiloyees and P-ojeotioniata Editor, The Billloaid, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Joaeph Ol’vadotl. fnrmcriy of nibbinR, Ulnn..
I, leadlns a new band In Duluth, comiiosed
lirlnclpally of Italian mu*icUn*.
r,ay Miller and Ills lUack and White Melody
Boy, are reported to bo scorln; a hit at present
w'.th fb-'atcr end hotel dates In Detroit.

Jack Worner has been elected secretary of
Local Union Xo. 578, Morgantown, W. Va.
Brother Gandy still retains hUs position as
secretary of Local Union No. 7, Denver, Col.

The Tank e Harmonists were awarded first
rrli" in an orihe.slm cnnlest conducted recently
ut Keith's Palace Theater, Indlanapolla, Ind.

Local Union No. 533, Frederick, Md.. sister
local of No. 591, of Hagerstown, is receiving
aid from the lajter local in staging the legit¬
imate attractions
in Frederick
on
Monday
nights.

riqiTett. saxophonist. U a new member
of Al G.i'jel'i Broadway Entertalneri. said to
tie scoring a ,ui*oesB thru Iowa, Wiscon«'n and
Minnesota.
Dudley H. McGo-b, expert band organizer,
who has formed fifty-eight musical combina¬
tion* in Wiscous'n alone, is perfecting a band
in I’a} DpaTlIle, Minn., that probably will have
a« its leader \Vm. <>. McIntosh, who laid the
• band on tbe John Robinson Circus fur several
Th* ten-piece Broadway Ladles’ Orchestra, of
years and has toured with a K'ltles band for
Wildwood. X. J.. and with Julie Baker, vlo- tbe past three years.
McIntosh, it U said,
liaUte, as I sder. Is filling an engagement at
may quit the road and locate permanently In
the Bcloord Theater, Baltimore, Md.
PaynesTlIlc.

The Enid, Ok., T. M. A. le.dge will soon
have new club rooms. Quite a few new mem¬
bers will be taken in this w.Di.er.
Brother
M’esley Trout is general organizer for the T.
M. A., and has bis othce at EniJ, Box No. 313.

What ha* be.'ome of Harry Keller, Ray
ovd n. Frank Bartlett, Bert Jacobs and Joe
mnt*. of Tom Wledeman and Kit Camon’s

Lyle Richmond's band of eight pieces, which
hts been together for two seasons, closed Oc¬
tober 2Z at Iliintsvllle, Ala., with tbe Gray
Shows. Richmond Jumped to Dexter, Mo., for
the winter.
A postcard advisei that C. D. White and
Prof. Starck chared with tbe 8. W. Brundage
Pbows in Enid. Ok., October 28, and left for
Memphis, Tenn.,
where they have winter
positions.
Rarry Bernard makes complaint against the
raising of hotel rates for fair dates and says
be was charged flS a week for a single room
at tbe Koome Hotel, Raleigh, N. C., where
b* recently left Victor's Band.
The Modern Woodman Band, of Newark, N.
J., snder leadership of Francis P. Loubet. Is
tbe musical feature at tbe Cowboy Contest In
Madison Square Garden,
New York,
which
eneSM last Saturday and is to continue until
Kovember 14.

cornet *t. is lesder; Frank Signorelli,
me4 Lytell, clarinet; Cbarlea Panolly,
Jack R<itb, drums.
—
Tbo personnel of Roy Rehoenbeck's Orchestra,
now playing thru Illlnoi* and Indiana, Is: (’ecil
Van Ordstrand. piano; Boy Little, rlolln; Ted
Ricketts. Jess .\rn dd and Eugene “Rosy” McIlirgue, saxophones and clarinets; Soho-ubeck,
btnjo-leadcr; Robt. T. "Zip" Lucas, drums, and
Chai. Fenton, string baas.

O.
A.
Conyers
contribntes the following
healthy batch of mosings from his home, 301
Clayton street, Macon, Ga.:
“The band on
tbe Ouoper Clrcns in 1896 and '97 comprised
Banks Baird, cornet and bandmaster; Harry
Jobaa, cornet; Jimmie Blue, clarinet; Frank
Meister and my self, altos; Geo. Lowe, baritone;
Earl Ewing, tuba; Geo. Bussell, trombone, and
John Llvenday, trap drums.
“In 1898 the Rlngllngs bad the John Robin¬
son show under lease and tbe bandmaster was

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
The B<'nnwood, a picture theater in Wheeling,
W. Va., is being extensively remodeled.
George Michels, of Plano, Ill., has leased the
Elite Theater, Somonauk, Ill., a picture house.
A. H. Record, of Lexington, Neb., recently
purchased tbe Majestic Theater, Hebron, from
E. J. Gray.
The Strand is the new name of the Princess
Theater, Grandbury, Tex. Jack Keith ia house
manager.

where be la said to be
'n In the Cog City Band,
innte Erwin.

The Alcazar Theater, Birmingham, Ala., rvopened last week after having been closed f( r
painting and redecorating.

Seven mnslclans who climbed atop band
James Trask this week took over the manageignns many times on different circuses make ment of the Park Theater, Bath, N. Y.
The
i> the orchestra at the Rex Theater, Chlppc- Park was recently leased by a Rochester com• Falls, wif,
Michael Degim.m Is lead'-r. pany.
he others are;
Lonis Hoppe, Garry Siegel.
^llo; Ed Hearing, bass; Milt Herberg. flute;
The HipixKlrome Theatei. cue of the oldest
Myers, cornet, and Pat Weeks, drums.
picture house* in Syrecu-o, .N. Y., will soon
—be closed, the place having bii-n leased by a

theater made suitable for tbe presentation of
legitimate attractions.
Approximately 125,000
will be spent on the work.
•
In order to provide for more space, changes
are being made in tbe dressing rooms at the
Victory Theater, Indianapolis, Ind.
PartiQons
are being rearranged and new stairs built.
The Empress Theater, Cedar Falls, la., a
picture bouse, was purchased a few days ago
jjy Arthur M. Brown and Wayne Jewell, the

The BRlboard trepraas^ntfitive foonst backstage at the Grand 0|>erB House, Canton, O.:
Harry
Lane,
carpenter;
Wesley
Barnhart,
props, and George Hoover, electrician.
This
compribes
the
regular
crew
at
Canton’s
legitimate playhouse.
All are affiliated with
I. A. T. S. E., Local No. 61.
Lane has for
almost 30 years been in charge of the stage
at the Grand Opera House.
Barnhart, until
last season, was with the Al. G. Fields’ Minstrels.

former manager of that bouse since last summer.

Scott Morse, of Local Uciou No. 321, Tampa,
Fla., has recovered from his recent Illness
which kept him confined to his home for some
time, and is back at his post at the Victory
Theater, Tampa. Mr. Morse is greatly pleased
with the treatment accorded him by the boys
of the I. A., and a number of others during
bis illness.
Included in tbe latter is C. D.
Cooley, general manager of the Consolidated
.Amusement Company, who. Mr. Morse writes.
(Continned on page 66)

TTie Victory Theater Co., of San Augustine,
Tex.,
has
purchased
the Timpson Theater,
Timpson.
M. L. Moore will manage the 8!in
Augustiue house and M. *K. Moore, his son. tbe
one in Timpson.
The State Theater, formerly the HipiKsIcomc,
Huntington, W. Va., was oiiened October 30 un¬
der the new name and policy. Pictures are
being presented. Many improvements have bejn
m.-ide in the bouse.

The La-Forge Novelty Orchestra, now play* In Michigan, is scheduled to begin a (^nal*n tour next week.
Paul Murdock 1* plan1. Gurney La-Forge,
banjo-vtolln;
Herbert
•oghan,
aax.-clarinet;
Bradley
Sheppard,
•ombone; Howard Sowers, trumpet; Percy La•'tge, bass, aax. and tuba; Ray Oorrell, drums;
^tge Martusrh, violln-director.
■ ■ .■ I

millinery store.
Owners of Harmanua Biccckcr Hall, largest
and only legitimate the.-rter in Albany, N. Y..
are reported offering tl;st theat.i for sale nt^
a price of $350,000.
The Music Ilall, for years the only playhouse
at Easton, Md., has been purchased hy Herbert

One of the oldest theaters in the State of
Connecticnt, the Taylor Opera Ilonse, at Danbury, was one of several bnildings that were
destroyed by Are last week.
Total damage
wag estimated at $200,000.
.
D. A. Hendrix recently sold to a syndicate
the Colonial Theater building, Greensboro, N.

B. Smith narrates that Archie Haywood,'
1*0*, bassoon and cello- Anthony McCreavy!
Win. and Lory Duncan, xylophone, clarinet
W «x . are new members of hU GeorgUn
Orchestra, which will continue In and
foiiiKi Owen Sound, Ont., Can., on account of
biu.ine*a instead of going’ South far the
'later,
n,.
,,p
recently visited !<»
•'aimy Mayo, Indian Jazx pianist, well known

Griffith,

C.
The Colonial ha* been closed for some
time, but has been remodeled and reopened as
B^ndway. James T. Hendrix la the new
manager.

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi
cally every attraction.

Manager Williain Gross, of the Princess The¬
ater, Doaglas. Wyo., recently disposed of his
lease and business to Cbarlea Klein, of Lead,

The Donaldson Litho Co.

re.iltor,
■“

for $16,000, and will be albuilding.
-*
The owners of the Orpherm Theater, King»ton. N. Y.. have parch.'^^wl a three-story
building adjoining and will u«o it In enlarg.ng
their pre- 'ut ho’.;sj next spring. The Orpbeum
will l>e e.'Irely renovated and changed about,
with the .eating
-apacl'y increased and the

(Contlnnedi on

page

66)
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flllU IflUwIVlIli wllvfflw
(ComjnunteatMM ta our Ctnalaaatl Officsal
To settle
a
friendly
argument. Hi Toa
Wan!, did yon do leaps with tbe B. and B.
show during the taaaooa of 1900 and 1907, or
ever?

It mast alto
are the m st popular fora of entcruutmrr.t today, Easy to aUge. entertilnWg and b-ttor flmr.dal return* and ral’.llnery for elderly people.
ara rraiiicd.
OvrUTXTRtS ENT).
“***
materi*l«, ng,
S nd for free copy of our •'Minstrel M'Xiu." _
.
_
GUIDE for 'itaiin*' g>«*cd taffeta or aetln, are proper for hat
SONGS. Ul <!< AL .NUMBERS. ArTEK-PAKTS. bKETUHES, JOKES *
faeing for doll bair, at they Impart tome of
WIGS. BURNT CORK, CLOG BHOIS and MINSTREL gUPPLIBH.

Hiverkili Miss.

DATE BOOKS

DATE BOOKS

A1 <5. Fleld'a Miostrels opened October SO at
tbe Tulane and were greeted with full bonaes.
Two-dollar top prevailed, the day of one dollar
fur the beat being gone forever from New
Orleana.
A Mg minatrel abow will be staged at tbe
Anditorium Theater, Anham, N. V., Novem¬
ber 24-25, for the benefit of Merry Hoapital.
The beat of local talent la being whipped Into
ahape for the abow.

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS
JULY l»t, 1922, to SEPT. Ut, 1923

Gna nill'a & Evana’ Honey Boy Mlnatrela
played t« tbe biggest audience of tba aeaaon
at tbe ISialto Theater, Pougbkeepale, N. 7..
51onday night, October 23.
Tbe Poughkeepate
Eagle-Newa spoke very highly of th* per¬
formance.

Address THE B1LLB0.\RD PUBLISHING CO., Date Book Depart¬

San Diego Ixslge of Elki No. 16S put on a
successful
minstrel show at the
if|>recklea
Theater, October 23 and 24, for tbe benefit
of Christmas charity.
The production was
staged under the aupervlslun of Fred Varln,
on old minatrel of many years' exparience.
Goodyear Friar’a Club, of Akron, O., plana
to give another minstrel show in the spring.
Tbe minstrels of tbe past have been very aueceisfnl.
Rehearsals will start abont the first
of tbe year, and the show will be given early
in
April.
Several
ex-professional
miastrel
men will i»artlclpate.
S7im Vermont and Lasses White have tbe
gu'.f bug l>ad and never miss an opportunity to
{•lay.
Iasscs offers one objection to playing
vita ’’Slim’’—that when It comes to coant¬
ing his strokes, the slender party delays the
game in order to conanlt an arithmetic, aa
i.,l.t is as high as "Slim" can count.
Under the anspleea of Post No. 52 Ameriran
Legion,
Martins
Fsrry, 0., a minatral
revue will he offered November 8 and 0, in
the auditorium.
Tbe biggest local cast aver
aKsembled will present tba show, which is
l>eing staged under the direction of the John
Rodgers Producing Oompany, of Fostoria, 0.

Bound In Flexible Leatbcr

F»RICE, 25c

Feoiale Misetral Beak ..
Beak •( Bits .
“Haksai’- Ssasa
(lama list

<><■ tbe other
hand, 1* beat aot off If tbe faring of the bat
ia of dull material.
"Among tba elderly people It will be found
that tbe color of tbe hair runt In three mala
groups. Tlr., ellvcr white 9r gray, yellowlih
gray and mixed, the latter having atreats or
gra.e combined with another color.
For silver gray hair, wUh a roay rent.
plexion, a dreaa In yellowish gray trimmed
with black or pale violet It good, or a green¬
ish gray dress with « trimming of black, gray
or grayish brown.
A black dreaa trimmed
with grayish yellow, la also advisable.
Ia
the line of hats for such xromen. black It
good, trimmed with black, pale graylth blue
or a little touch of neutral (grayish) orange
If a yellowish complexion is combined with the
silrer gray, a black dress, trimmed with dark

ment, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio.

dura tba show, offleert of the Knights'
said recently.

lodge

sing a tong with an abonnding warmth, and
tickle the riaibllltlea of the most confirrae'i
grouch.
Mr. W.Ison, a very pleasant and in-

Success is crowning tbe efforta of Eddie terrsting character, was never made to be
rowell, who la condnctlng a studio of stag* seriuus lung enough for anyone to diaeovar it.
end ballroom .dancing at 32 E. 51ain Street, Wilson set down In The Billboard offlees ii
Colurabnt, O.
Powell’i 21 years’ experience Cincinnati the other day and talked of "the
as a showman glrea him great advantages over old days".
"It was In a place called Firemany others ia this particular field.
lie was man's Hall, abuva tbe Grand Opera House, that
a member of the Powell-Roae, PowelUWorth. I first played in Cincinnati,'' Mr. Wilaon said,
and Powell-Adair teams, and was solo dancer reviewing b's stage career, pointing semss tbe
and Infertocntor for Laaaes White’s Minstrels street from The Billboard ofllcei. "But." we
the first year that company went on tbe road, asked, "aren’t three shows a day rsther strenuout for a man of your age?”
man who
Mickey Guy, who aaya he is tbe originator works every day of his life isn’t 78 at 78,"
of the Foot aiadlators. now playing the Keith said the minstrel.
"Work has kept me ia
Circuit, will have a new novelty for a min- good health all my days and 1 hope to gamstrel show next season.
It will be a big comx^bol the boards for many performances before
edy hokum act that will tend tbe patrons out I pass.
There's something about the stage—
roaring,
as
explained by Mr. Guy.
Many I don’t know what—a thrill, a fascination or
funny props will be used, work on ^ome of something that grips a fellow when the apwhich baa already been started.
Special seen- plause rings forth and you know yon are makery and baggage crates have been ordered. Ing people hap.ty.”
As the white-haired old
Mr. Guy states. "I know nothing of this sort minstrel man gripped our baud to dej-art he
baa evar been introduced in mimstrelsy,’’ Mr. stated that be bad a most important duty to
Ouy writes, "as most ail minstrel shows have perform—to write home to bis dearest posthe old'afterpieces or some ‘nigger’ act for a session—the wife he took fifty yetrs ago to
closing.
I hare seenred a copyright on the love and cherish.
Jimmia Wall aceompanled
title, ‘Fonr Oladlatora’.’’
Mr. Wilson to the offieea of “Billyboy" and
.
hardly bed he entered the editorial rooms when
Manager Nat L. Royster, of the Orphenm
Theater, Naihvllle, Tenn., booked the wellknown and popular J. A. 0>bum Mlnstrala for
Frlday night, Saturday m.-itinee and night,
October 20 and 21.
As bookings railed for

but one night and a motlneo, October 21, oo
short an engagement seemed to have been III
suited to the "live wire’’ manager's Oipeetatioaa.
Grabbiag a talagraph blank (the day
was Friday, the ISth). Royster wired for a
two-dsy engagement and ths reply was afMcIntyre and Heath, Dan Quinlan, Tom
flrm.itlve.
This time "FHdsy the ISth" had
Lewii, Andrew Mack, Don Baker, Dick Jones,
nothing on Nat L.
Thia was Mr. Coburn’s
Jim
Manning, Joe D.
, George Gorman,
second visit to Nashville with his
popular
Henry Sayers, Frank
ish. Eddie Gerard
minftrel company.
All those eonneeb’d with
and Bd. Bigley, all of them old minstrel men.
It received a rousing reception daring their
met by chance recently. All they needed was
stay in Nashville.
a brass bsnd, permission from the mayor and
tbe {tarade was on.
The biggest crowd that ever saw a minstrel show In Raleigh, N. C.. packed every
Knights of Coinmbus Lodge of East Liver¬ avallabls space in the city anditorium Thurspool, O., which plonned to offer its annual day night, Octol>er 19, to s»-e losses Wliite,
home talent minstrel show at the Ceramic a
favorite there, and
hit all-star troupe,
Theater daring early December, has aban. "lAssea White thia year presents a show that
doned the project until early in 1923 because seta a faat pace for those who moy follow
of the general pottery strike which affects during the season,’’ laid the News and Ob17.000 potters
In
that district.
The Ray
server.
“The show furnished a test of the
Eirkel 4k Bank Brothers’ Company will prouse of the auditorium for theatrical purposes,
With tbe auditorium’s Improvised stage and
equipment, the minstrel company was able
to erect all its tcenery.
Moreover, while
WITH THIS BOOK ANYONE CAN PRO¬
s'‘me of tbe dialog was a b’t hazy In the digDUCE A SUCCESSFUL MINSTREL
SHOW WITHOUT THE SERVICES
tant corners of the auditorium, the songs,
OF A PROFESSIONAL COACH.
solos and chorus numbers apparently improved
with tbe apace."
____

A cooipletr guide hook, 222 pazeA AR the
cream of oldtime “hokum’* gasa. ereas-flree
nigger acta. MINSTREL first parts, oper.ings.
sketches, eete. ouartettee. trloe. stump tpe^as. musical eoraedy. plantation sketchae and
hundreds of new and original ideas, jokes, cm.

tnore mature age reqairee more aedate colors
Tbia bold! good, eapcrially In aelecting drMii

hat are advisable.
Women hav'ng allver gray
hair, but « yellowish gray (pasty) complexion,
should wear mneb yellow and orange next to
the face.
Reds, blurs and violets are not advi-able for such complexion.
‘‘Tellowlsh gray bair and yellowlab complexion, whicb so often appear together, dcmtnd a dark brown hat, trimmed witU black
or a little tonrb of dull yellow. Deep violet Is
also good, trimmed with a little black or dnil
yellow.
For facing, doll yellow or violet ie
good.
Tbe dress for such peraons shoold be
black, trimmed with dark blue, or violet dress
tr mmed with bine.
When mixed hair (with streaks of gray
With other
color)
is
combined with rosy
cheeks, tba best colors for a dress are gray
and black and perhaps navy.
Tbe last must
not come to the face, however.
Fbr a hat
the same colors are good, and occasionally
deep orange or deep green can alao be osed.'*

SIDE GLANCES
m
e
sav
'
P**®
tba,
the
Sewing-Machine
Olrl’’,
WM
artlitle culmination.
'•Bertha*',
Those
who
rsmamber
writs,

the

Hippodrom
Burnside,

director

general

of

the

he and George Engelbreth, who would rather
taka ia a minstrel performance than eat when
he is hungry, were ia each other’s arms as tho
father and son, parted for aeora years, had
been reunited.
This Jolly cork al«o enter-

Hippodrome, haa been telling newspaper raPoftera ail about the feet of the BIppodroiae
Rltls.
He says that the shoo size of the comPO*lte Hippodrome girl is SH. according to
the report of the wardrobe department of tho

talnod on tho minstrel stsce so long ago that
there ii no desire to go too deeply into dates.
Would th|t we could get more artiste like
Wilaon and Wall.

hlg piaybonso.
"The composite was drawn from t inrvey
®f
fho shoe slieo required for the 732 gtrls
•*» ’Better Times’, (Jharlea Pllllngham’t new
super-spectacle, and shows that of the toyi
number of girls employed in tho big pityhouse. 521 require footwear of the size which
hos been determined to be the composite,”
reads a report, which adds that the 521 SH
shoes are divided Into 221 lasts of A width.
1®7 of B width and 113 of C width,
H'e refuse to believe said figures until we
have made a composite of the feet of "Fem-

GLIMPSING

THE

MODE

(Contlnned from page 40)
put next to the holr.
I’erhaps the best for
red hair is a black or dark reddish brown hat.
Tbe black bat for red hair should be trimmed
with dark gray or a steeped, dark green, the
latt^ color, however, not to tonrb the hair.
Park, reddish brown hats for red hair ara

best when trimmed with black, a lighter shade In'ne Frilla’’ readers.
What do you My,
cf reddish brown or a little touch of green, girls?
•
rild paintings from the most prominent masLook thru the Letter List In this istne. There
lers show the employment of Indigo blue hats,
may be a letter advertised for you.
trimmed with yellow, purple or dull white,
when worn by red-haired women.
These old
AUTNrNTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UF-TOpaintings
also
show
greenish
blue
bsts
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE
trimmed with yellow or orange In combination
PERFORMER’’ A VITAL NECESSITY
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE.
with red hair.
White hats are also very good
foe* ted hair.
If such hair Is combined with
very red rheeks, black hats with dark trimmlng are advisable.
Rose pale bine, yeilow,
orange or violet are to be avoided aa leading
colors in millinery for red hair,
(IYm OIBclal Ortan of the VarieW Arttstee’ Fed¬
eration and all Other Variety OrgaalsaaooA)
“Anbum or chestnut brown hair is
not
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
shown up to great advantage with a black
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
good, especially with a
BRITISH VARIETY.
trimming of one or two shades of cream.
The Pastr That Shews Results to AdvaitlNrx.
From
The Huntington
Herald-DlKpatch.
J"'}*
^
ADTKRTISINO RATBB:
Whela Pass .
SU.St
Huntington, W. V... comes the following critm”-* »>« separated
Half Pats .S.M
icism of the J. A. Coburn Minstrels, which 'r”
'’‘“'P
Third Pass . 2I.BC
Quarter Pass . >*-M
Sixth Post . IS-M
Elahth Pats . 10.50
Wide Coluaia. par laeh. S.OO
Narrow Celuaia. tar laeh. 2.10
The PERFORMER It RIed at all THE BILL¬
BOARD OMres la Aoierlea.
HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charlat Craas Hsad. Lsadtt,
SCOTTISH

OFFICE: 141

Bath Btraat Blastaw.

ftm)V t"f(ir'.'..LM

FRANK C. QUEEN
• Btraat

Thi Hbm if

TOLEDO, OHIO.

**SURE FIRT*

MalsriBi

DIRFXT to you at wholeeale prices Sa»e half on
your luggage blllA Guaranteed goods, equal U> any
and better than a whole lot
Rebuilt Wardiub*
Tninha a specialty. Send for catalngue.

REDIN6T0N CO.,

Scranton, Pa
HISTORICAL

BERLIN NEWS LETTER
By O. M. SEIBT

B

erlin, Oct, is.—show bunlneM In the
German capital ia big all over.
The
Wlntergarten la packed nightly in spite
of almost doubled admission prices, with Hoiit’s Musical Elephanta aa the headliner.
Other
acts, all going well, are the Mogador Tronpe
of Arabian tumblers. Four Strohmhneiders,
wire set; Johnson and Johnson, Swedish Jugglers
and conjurers; Baro and Aldo Dyelma, Spanish
dancers; Four Ruettlmanns, aerial performers;
Grit Ksrlem, dancer; Trio Volker, rocallsts; 0ns
and I’aull. eccentrics; Leo and Ira, ballroom
dancers; T gurina, electrical novelty, and BrusAt the Bcala (formerly
isi, eccentric dancer.
an ire skating palace) there is a crowded house
The attraction this
at every performance,
month la a fashion show, organ'zed by Pbll'p
Other acta on the bill
Moss, of New York.
are: Robins twell known on your side), who
is a tremendous success; -Alfred Naess and Miss
IMgr', ce skaters (from the New York IIlppodromel; .\ndrea and Theo, very good dancers;
Btrod.v, comed.v wire act; Mars Castello Troupe
of acrobats; Morello, comedy Juggler; Arpad
Sxegledy, violinist; Carmen de la RIva, Spanish
dancer; Hugo Draesel. Instrumentalist.

♦

Ruhicben for oTer four years. He has put on
a splendid girl act In the style of the typical
KnglUh dancers and is the hit of the show;
also doing a single as step dancer,
Berlin can boast of at least half a dozen
flrst-class Russian shows.
There ia “ChaureSouris’* at the Theater Blue Bird, in Golt*
strasse, a tremendous success at top prices and
an exact copy of Balieff's show now in New
York.
The latest In the Russian Romantic
Thcater at the Apollo, with the finest cast
imaginable, opened last night and ia a terrific
success. Another new one is the “Karoussell”,
at the Secession on Kurfiierstendamm.
The
Russian Art Theater, booked by Gest, baa Juat
finished at the Leasing Theater and is now
on the way across.
The Deutsche Op<-rnhaus, Charlottenbnsg, has
been engaged for New York, commencing February.
About new plays and new films in next letter,

for the purpose of securing attractlona.
As I
mentioned in nay last, I am prepared to answer
any questions in this connection from those
performera and attractions anxious to play this
country.
John W. Blcks, Jr., chief of Paramount, la
” ‘ next
‘ Monday,
■ 7.
back here, Tla the East,
He has been gone about five months, most
of
r
**** time spent In America and England.
Another new picture theater la to be erected
Wellington. N. Z.
The location Is Kent
Terrace.
The Dominion is falling Into line by
rapidity and growth of Its new picture
houses.
fu Perth, W. A., recently the film exchange
managers arranged that all exhibitors should
Insure their film before screening.
The sug>
gestion Is now being taken up by the showmen,
and it is quite likely that no film will be allowed oat unless the exhibitor first agrees to
insure it against fire.
AUSTR/TLIA
The autborities at the Point Cook (Victoria)
(Continued from page 42)
Aviation School have Introduced the biograph
actors will be minus their salaries at the end as an aid to education. They have a fine theaof the week.
ter erected, and great interest is being evinced

A new vaudeville house, the Admirals Palace
(fornierly the weM-kuown Ice skating palace),
will oiHU next month in town, almost opposite
the Wlntergarten. The place Is entirely rebuilt
and will he under the same management aa th*
Tsnentilen Varlete nnd ’’Wlen-Berlln’*.
The
feature Is supiwsed to be a big ballet, outside
of b'g time vsudeTlIle, and there will also bo
a fine dancing palais under the same roof.
,__i_
The well-known Clrc It Dusch is playing ag^^^

J®* Bannister, clown with the Wirth'a Clr<’’>•
eleven years, is now with the
combination.
Eddie Bush, who first came out here fronr
America with the Ill-fated Bud Atkinson show,
I"
Colleano’s Circus, one of the best of
I^lnd in this country.
Alma Lloyd, a ten-year-old youngster, la
t^ow taking her place in the arena with Lloyd’s
Circus.
She Is doing much of the material
f.mmerly worked by her elder sister, Dorogiy,

A,
bill, under the management of Frledlaendct &

*“ ““ sccldeut sevefsl months

■
The laina Park has Just closed
- --. --^

the worst
, -

to the exhibitor's business,
Tim Wiseman, Inspector of cinematographs In
Victoria, has retired from the position, owing
to the climate not agreeing with him.
He is
returning to New South Wales.
Geoffrey Beacham has been appointed manuger in Tasmania for rniversal.
He was for
some time with the SeUnlck exchange.
P. J. Hamster, a local film producer, is preparing a comedy for the Italian market.
The
scenes have been shot locally, with the interiors
now In course of preparation at the Palmerston
studios.
The titles will be printed in both
Italian and English.
“A Daughter of Australia", starring American
Ingenue Yvonne Pavis, is being prepared for
America. It should make effective propaganda
for this countr.v.
Lawson Harris,
another
American, produced the feature.
*
Jack Heller Is clowning around Queensland.
He speaks of Joining up with WIrth Bros.
again. His old partner, Duteby Morris, is dummylng with Colleano’s Circus, now playing the
suburbs.
Gordon Malden, now ahead of Lloyd’s Circus,

*>/ the airmen in their pictorial lessons.
states that the show la one of the most comMr. Gurney, who recently left the services of pact on the road.
It is being added to each
Tnlversal Films In New Zealand, is said to month.
be interesting himself in a proposition to start
Showmen are up in arms against the heavy
an independent exchange In this country. Mr. railroad fees.
In some Instances the prices
Chambers, former Paramount ntanager In the charged are as mneb as the show could take
Domlalon, is now In New York negotiating for 1“ one night at some of the places visited. Alfilm.
ready a movement Is on foot to call a meeting
Stanley Wright, general manager for Hay- of managers with a view to putting the case
market Theater, returned from his quick-lunch before the railway commissioners.
trip to America last week.
With him came
The Fisk Jubilee Singers (some of the combl-

Andy’s Animal Circus Is stilt pulling In nice
buaincjs in the Queensland towna.

Mr.

Bolton, one of
^

the directors of the com-

nation being colored) are playing the Northern
This combination Is popular every-

desk at Sydney headquarters.
Picture exhibitors are kicking np a bit of a

where.
Marshall Palmer is stiU running the
kbow.
Wilma Berkeley, a young Victorian singer,

AROUND THE WORLD IN A CAR

will leave for
Europe shortly to continue her
studies. The sum of $1,500 has been contrib¬
uted by her well wlshere, and this will be for¬
warded to her on her arrival In London.
Look thru the Letter List In this Issue. There
may be a letter advertised for you.

$1000 Reward
How ohm von
aM this sign
dUplayodt

Sheriffs, mike
officeis, detec¬
tives. all are
looking for the
big rewards of¬
fered for'Nvanted men” 'The
one big prob-

erywhere. Fin¬
ger Print Experts in great demand. Rewards
come to them. Wonderful opportumty/orfou
IN this uttcrowded profession.
Big book full of amazing
y
facts on crime detection.
A
True inside stories of
famous crimes solved by great Finger Print
Detectives. Send your name and address for
your FR^ copy. Send today. Don’t delay.

^ Unlventty of Aiiplied Sdenee
IMPS—ayrtddAv., Dept. 1008 CMogO

FROM LONDON TOWN
The Vaudeville Field
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2
By “WESTCENT”
Cabarets Here To Stay
J. E. A. Malone, of the George GrossmithMalone combination, speaking of proQteeilng in
theater renta, holds that the price of the theater ia fixed by demand.
He could not see, in
thls case, where profiteering isime In.
Who
was to pay for the upkeep for the weeks the
theater
waa closed!
Who paid the heavy
taxation!
A matter upon which Mr. Malone
held strong opinion was raised by Mr. Payne’s

IE

Faita Hktts said Aften'leees:
l■A{1l?J| Muslrtl Comedlei and Reruea.
Bhort-Osat Bills, new and old.
yKJnlldml for SUi.-k and Reoartolre; Bor
'W
(tcout. Camp Firs Girls *,■'
other Juvaolls Plays all In
hook form.
Oomolets lire of
.Novelty Entertainment Books for all oreoelons

T.S.DENISON (COMPANY
tfiSaWMAsuiwLll) Ctki{o.n

‘® «® *®
half-past twelve.
Why should they! When I go to New York I
round to the cabarets, and so floes every
^ocs over.
The American!, are the
vitien they come here; they don’t want to
cabarets can do afthe music halls is to give a great deal
music hall artiste."

Where Do Jazz Drummers Go in 8um<
mertime?

eomplsint that ’’while a music hull cannot
serve a drink in the auditorium, cabaret shows
Immune from tax can go on during the course
of a flva-course dinner. ’
* The cabaret la
merely an overflow when the music halls and
thesters give out,’’ said Mr. Malone. ’’Like
It or not, cabarets are here to stay. They are
a legitimate form of entertainment.
They
may not pay taxea direct, the tame as the
music hslls do, but the building Itself is packed,
They have to have llcensea to aell the drink
and that it taxation.

jjow that aummertime is over, the Jaaa
ij^ummers arq creeping from their hiding places
g^j^rms,
with
their tin cans and their
getting ready once more to make
goynj, Qf revelry by night. In the trade papers
gf expert tlntlnabulators are advertising
—"Perfect
rhythm
and ayncopation
guaranteed.” Today these gentlemen are busy
gg ^g^g^ oiling their rattlea, polishing up their
frying pans and getting their muaclea into
against their arduous work.
But where
drummers go In the summertime!
Of

"I think the cabaret alao goes - to brighten
London and remove
the etigma
that
the
.tmerleans constantly held that Ixindoa Is •
dead town.
They are great tbeatergoera, and
yon drive them to Paris and Berlin. They are
the, greatest patronlscra of the cabaret, and

the Jazz drummer’s natural history little is
known. We aee him only in the winter months,
an*l in March, with the first croens, be dleapveara.
Bnt whatever be does for the remalnder of the year, he must enrely continue
hia art in secret lest be get rusty.

Personal Appearance
is now more than ever the key-note of s'l’cess.
Bsw-Lseesd and Knaok-Xneed Men and
Wernse, both youna and old. will be glad to hey
that I have now ready for market my new ai'.'lltnos. whioh will suceeaifully straighten, wllhin
a short time. bow-log.:e'k.es.a and knock-kne.J
lees, safely, quickly and permanently, wlthmii
pain, operation oe discomfort. Will no? Inbnere
with your dally work, being worn at nleht
yir
new "Llm-Straltner." Model I*. P. S Patent (s
easy to adjust; Its reault will save you soon fnim
farther humillatltei. and improve your perwmal
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bouQoeta at Tbnntoo

for the wooder of hU

^

current attraction.

HfAGieiripw

lmagic

*
t
t
t
Dr. Chas. Khiro and Company, adrertised as
...
t
AS
^
"World’s famous medium in a gigantic pitH
dnctlon of
spiritism: the
ouciion
01
spini.sm;
«.r f«^atest show of
myitery
mystery ever booked in the ^)uth
«me to a
sad
ending
October
25
at
Lafayette, 1^.,
La., w
when
•***
OctoW 25 at La^.vette,
en
the Dr. *”**
and **'*
his "company", E. C. Walsh, wire
arrested on charges of starting a riot In a

«
'

AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OPTHE BILi-BOARO

EDITED

iwucnc IAkirMurwc irrMCUni I AE rOATPEULLVDECEIVED^
WHERE LETTERS^NDNEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATtrULUr RECtlVtD

public

assembl.v.

Tha

Khiro

attraction

"The Dtetrtct Attomej", two headline vatide'
AM *kA irAl*k «r4>MA
Am**. Mk__
▼iUe acts on
the Keith Time.
Art’s
show u
BOW touring the one-nighters thru PenBaylvacia.
orit.’u Minstrels,
otiuBiirtv, AI
Ai O. lield,
vieia, "I'he
n#
Neil O’Brien
ing arrired at the Mary.
g„ppose Jamea
James Cochran. "Flyland Theater.
Suppose
jimmio”.
jimmio’’, of Thomas Cusack Company, wui
up t|,e community"
community" with
with paper—sure,
paper—sure
„p
Cleveland
N. Bramble
Bramble will
wlU be
be there
there with
with the
the
Cleveland N.

waa

_

■^till at it ia Mrs. Evs Fsv. now sppeiring
at* houses on the Western TsudevlUe Circuit.
Ilf

he was resting np at his home along the Ohio
River and making prepsruOons for a trip to
Europe"

appearing at the time in the Jefferson Theater
at Lafayette, and. it is alleged, the featured
member claimed dissatisfaction with the re*

Evert R. Cummings, recentty manager of
Fort Armstrong and Majestic theaters. Bock
Island, III., has banded in his resignation due

V.illiam C Turtle is offering hU mystery
pro-ram at
program
at one
one and
and two-day
two-day stands
stands in
in Kansas.
Kansas,
hai'ur lost
a tour
tour of
of Mississippi.
Mississippi.
baii.'ig
just finisebd
Snlsebd a
III
t
t
t
Little has been heard of Beslsta, “the girl
yon can’t lift”, since she returned to this

't
t
t
An agent who recently made use of the advertlsing columns of The Billboard for the
purpose of guiding the destlnii*s of a mind-

ceptioc accorded his performance and volun*
teered to step ontslde and engage In a fistic
enrennter with anyone who might care to meet
bira.
What followed, says a local newspaper

to his afflilatlng with Bob FlnUy, the M*.ek
Bennett comedian, who Is making a personal
appearance tour of the leading theaters with
his “Clneica Girls Revoe".

reading act Informs that he received cloae to
800 replies.
His figure comes close to telling

report of the affair, waa not to the credit
Khiro and Company.

Country . few month, ago foUcwlng her trinraphant tour of England.
t
t
t

the exact number of glass bsU worker, sotlve*
ly or otherwise engaged at present In this
field and answers a mneb-asked qnestltn.

t
t
t
j. j. (Doc) Wilson, stepping ahead of Rich,rds. the Wlianl, visited this department Ust

People of Now York evidently are fond of
the comedy mindreading act of Harry and
Emma Sharrock, Judging from the manner in
whlih the Keith bookers are keeping the turn
busy in that dty.

t
t
t
jjurdock, “the famous White Mahatma", reappeared for four weeks at the .Vmerltheaters in Chicago, and this
week wUl wind np a two weeks’ engagement

^eek and reported surprisingly big business for
the Richards show so far this season, especially
during the past few weeks in Pennsylvanls and
West Virginia.
This attraction, at present
playing Independent dates, will pick up its

Oouds’’ Company
Prank
^ talented wife who we understand will
tetsoa under the banner of a big

♦
♦
t
„ V
John and XMlIe Olma, “watch wizards » hare
reached the lower part of California In their
route on the Orpheum Circuit. Following cloae
behind them on the same time ia Adelaide
Herrmann, widow of the Great Herrmann, with
her magical act.
♦
t
t
Beversl ^filing fire «d water tricks are taeluded in the varied routine of wocdcra offered
k
.k
T.
,1.1.1
_
__aim.
by the Royal Pekin Troupe, an outstanding
. , M'_.„uik MMM. »» .Vk cxmk.-* „mi.
act in the vandeviUe part of the Shubert unit,
„

scheduled route
the Klaw & Erianger Tlm^e
<he latter i«*rt of the month in the south.
This is Wilson’s first season with Richards.
During the past ten years or so, however, be
bas been identified with magical and crystal
Ea*ing attractions as agent for Rex, Chandra
and others.
The magical shows of Thurston,
Mtebards
maw «
IMchirds and ueorge
George come under ino
the Klaw
tc
Erlanger banner this season, with Thurston,
,
^
k, _ .
k,.
„•
for the most part, aticking to hla route of
,
•
ormer seasons. |
|
|

B„giness managers and second men who are
inveitlsate the hotels advertiited in
hotel column before slipping passes to other
employees that give nothing but a bum
advertised, especially under
Cumberland heading, have been aeenred by
Billboard and will serve the profession
Special irates and apecial conveniencet
„ •saur.d too
assuna you.

k
,
.
1
* i.v TT
•
ei. .*
Joseph Palmer, formerly with Howe s Orest
.
.
.k k .k I,-,
rv
k
London
narrates that the Prince Omwah
andon Circus,
Clrcua. narrate,
attraction, of which he Is manager, opened to
"
•” •"“—»'■*
...
good business . few w^ks .go in Lancsster,
Mo., and le heading fast for California.
f
t
1

*"
He will then go to New York,
informs Hal nixson. representative for Mur^jork^
Newspaper clippings recalved on the
...j
Murd.xk’s mlndreading, slate-writing
splrit-palntlrg tests.
His "nindn Yogi"
employs the services of several Oriental
dancers.
Iff
t
t
t
^
^
^ ,k. _
High railroad and hotel rates mean nothing
^
_
,
.i .
a_
In tlie life of Genesta, escape artist and mak . . k .
n
,
i. . ..tu.
clan, who
who is
is to
to head
head a
a Houdlnl
Iloadlnl unit
glclan.
unit of
of "The
?
•
__
Man From Beyond
In the metropolitan district
of New York.
Genesta and bis wife arrived
lo the big town last week from Florida in their
.
7 k
•
k. u
„ * *. .k
.
motorised heme, in which, all told, they have
..„
trareled 81.000 miles. The car. a one-ton truck,
been fitted up with all the conveniences of
home-kitchenct. bath and electric
.. k.
k.
.
.
.k
.k
.k
r. t
lights. Genesu is none other than the Be La

Maurice Bllsa advises that Sylvester, the
■
1.
_I_..k— Ki~,.
mmA
magician, is suffering from blood iKiisoning and
h.sn’t money enough for medical attention,

Gene^-whose hypnotic feats were the talk of
the Pacific Coast several seasons back.
He
will featu^ hi. escape from a barrel of water

After hla original act on Wednesday night
.he worked
_.
_ of. spirit
.... effects, such
_v as
..
all sorts
committee
sl'ttlng
all

K. Ivpster’a address Is given as 233 West Thirtyfourth street. New York.
Blisa was assistant
to Sylvester In a mlndreading act known as
Mysterious Mr. X.
An effort is being made
to have magicians in New York give a benefit
show for Sylvester.
I
f
I
Comes word that Mrs. Harry Griffin who. as
Princess Lorene, was a dancer with the ConleyGriffin magic and illusion show, is suffering
from a broken ankle at St. Mary’s HospItsL
SL Louis, Mo., as the result of an accident
experiencAl October 22. when she was attempting to board a street car In the Mound
City.
♦

*

t

Gentlemen, have
Gentlemen,
have yon
yon ever
ever met
met Jimmie Prank,
aecond man ahead of "Up in the Clouds’*) If
rr“^e^e‘r“ hsve
hv .1,“ me.n.* d
fr
® , matter^nf far^ la
nrtltt.
*• •
'‘f*’

How Blackstone adds to the mystery of hi.
regular act, now being presented on the Pan.
oi_„ i. k __
^
i i .. .
tagey Circuit, by patting on si>ecial stage stunts
r.l.,
k
a,
i
i.
i.
^hlch help pile up boi-offlce receipt. U told In
,__t _ s-i_,_
®
i n »*,*" h
r *v t i n»*
V*
‘
L hTi
^
’ Blackstone was headlined at the Pantages
winnlne.. Can., the week of October

’

While several of the agents in advance oC
tbey are being laid off daring the shows’ play
““<• hcound New York City, Nes Lavene is
, .
,
.
•
ti„_„ n
o“* ®‘ them, for he says that Henry P.
deslrious of having everyone in
--— •>.u.
burlesque know that he la still on the Shubert
Time that Ne. must work night, around Colum,,
p-_-_
*i,
_i.a
the glad tidings.

around; r.-pping hand and Kollar’s rom* tie.
t
t
t
Thursday night was ‘card players’ night’.
A
Thurston’s show drew big business last week committee was Invited upon the stage to watch
at the Grand Theater, Toronto, Can., according Blackstone at close range while be stacked the
to word from Phantom, who recently returned pasteboards and beat them at a game of poker,
to his home there from a vaudeville tour. On Friday night he escaped from a packing
Phantom’s act featured a trunk m.vstery. 8yd- box supplied by a local concern. On Saturday
“‘‘J’ Hamilton, famous English conjurer, now re- morning Blackstone presented a two hours’
■"*'“»
Toronto, and JMwin Balfour, concert .h..w if his own and packed ’em in."
The
magician, were other professionals who wit- informant conclndes by telling of recent and
’'”■*<1 Thurston’s offering at the Grand, of successful appearances at Winnipeg theaters by
''"•''fl* B®)' Sampson, former bnsiniws agent for the Great Maurice, John and Nellie Olms, MurHlohards, the Wizard, is n-sident manager, m.v Roes, Will Meyenberg and Wm. (Domy)
to mention. Phantom throws many Dornfeld.

WillUm Thomas O’Keefe, the Juvenile son «(
manager of the Savoy Hotel, OeveUnd.
O"
on a pubUcIty-promotlng career, for be is pictured oo a post
((^ntinued on page 66)

t

m
w

We sre the beaduuartefS
Huidraffs. Lac Irens.
M*ll Bags. Strait-Jacketa.
Milk Cans. and. In fact.
•vatTulict ta the Escape Lina. Prompt shipmenta.
KO-pate Prof'aaionil Cataiojua. 10c.
OAKS MAGICAL CO.,
DEPT. 540.
_OSHKOSH. WIS.

*

MAGIC
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Feature Acta in Mind Reading and
Spiritualism. Large etoefe. Best qualItr. Prompt ahipmanu. Large Illus¬
trated Profesaional Ctulog. 20c.

ConcfucfecfAi.FR,E.D N£LSOK
lOOMMUNTCATIONS TO OUB NWV YORK OFFICES)

B. n. Nye, business manager abead of "Alla
Regab", landed in the Queen City of Maryland,
"got me a billing" and blew for Clarkabnrg,
W. Va., the mucb-discussed sticks of tbe
snake country.

Charley Stronse is second man.
Cumberland
greeted both and it la said S. B. O. will result.
The Columbia Wheel Burlesque shows will
initially open November 11 at the Maryland
Theater. Cumberland, Md.
Billing for "The
Radio Girls" and "Bubble Bubble" bas arrived,
and Bouse Advertising Agent Robert Y. Rice is
"raring" to go.

Magic and Illusions

Frank Craveu, star in "First Year", picked
what we sure call a winner in the person of
J. W. Frankel, business manager of tbe show,

Art G, Keene is now business manager of
"Varieties of 1923 Unit", featuring Jack Lessing, former star of "The Frameup”, likewise

BAILEY MAGIC CO.,
Cambridge, "39”, Mass.
— —

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS

MartiNKA

|U|
Piui'di and Var.triloquiat Figures. X•vlMValW Bays. Look-Backs. Novelties, Magical
Apparatus, herpes and Fhun. Catalot Frea.
SYLviAN S. • Nsrth Maip, Fravidsoas. S. I.
PROFESSIONALS—Latest Book on Rypnotisaa. Mar¬
ie and P*rtur.e Te'ltng. with Cards, t« Mil during
perrormonoe.
"Big Flaalt." Priosa low. Ouarantaa
notraaX Copy, 25e. Lsuls PewNtads. Portland.

Apparatus

tUnsmed.

"0M Taken the Magical Fratarnity
by Storm'’ ,

$mi Slli TODAY isr ysw eoRf
OB B Ubt(<y SIratt

NEW YORK.

K. C. CARD CO.

MAGICALGOODS
Books, Novelties and Trick
Entertainint Soppiies
Frwe Catalogue

112 Wyandone SL,

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO,
’RESENTING-

“THE TEMPLE OF MYSTERY”
With a Carload of Stage Equipment and a Large Company of Assistants

Featurino ILflLfE. Ol^GA

a co., inc.

’*'Tba Oldeat Masical Supply Hpuia Ip APMriea.
VantrUoaulst and Punch at d Judy Figures.
Finest
Gazing Ciyatala. 304 W. S4th Strait. New Ystk City.
Profeaaloaal Oataloc. ISe:

Will Help You To Liven
Up Your Act

SPON i CHAMIERLAIN
Clyde Mallory, second man abead of Nell
O'Brien’s Minstrels, is due in Cumberland soon.
Not even a postal card did we receive from
Clyde.

Post 0. 140 S. Dearbera St.._CHICAOO. ILL.

Illustrated Professional
Catalogue, 15c

"New and Original Magic"

Full descripUoiis. Patter.

Charles Bedwards and Cbarlcs Higgins, of
Al O. Field’s Minstrels, are to be with us
in tbe near future.
Yes, they both have a
warm spot in their hearts for Cumberland. Md.,
especially when some “towner” tries to bold
them np for a mess of ducats.

Buy from the Manufactureri. Lowest prices. Bar¬
gains in Used Apparatus. LIST KKEXl
R. S. 8CHL0SSER MAGIC CO..
•57-959 Sixth Avenue.
New Ysrk. N. Y.

MASSEY’S BOOK

THE UTEST IN MECHANICAL MAGIC

Who do you sui>pose dropped into Cnmberland) Well, our old friend, William L. Love
(Pompous Bill), buainesa manager ahead of
an “opery”, "11 Travotore”.
Brothers, Bill
bas a real show even if it is an "opery".

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.

NEW STUFF!

36 NEW EFFECTS!

Jos. E. Finan, 439 W. Butler street. Ft.
Wsyue, Ind., inquires ss to the whereabouts
of Prof. Galvanl, h.vpnotist, whose real name
is Fred Daniels.
“The last I beard of Gal¬
vanl,” states Finan, "was some years ago, when

MAGICIANS

_

IMPROMPTU MAGIC
With PATTER
p* Lawrwn's neweat and best book.
Just ouL
Clever off-hand Uicks that anybody ran do with lltUa or DO peactlre.
lUustnted.
Needed by profesaionals and amateurs.
Handsomely ttrlmed and
bound, and only 75c. postpaid.
ee3 So. Wabash Aw..

KOVA-WAH-WAH

Tha Braataet Trick Is tha World.
the serpent of INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE.
A flommon knot Is tied in tha body
JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL.
of this rrmarkabls reptile (ImiUttun
yi alitt magic
silk), which wh’Vi held at araa's keigt'.i
GOI->* )• 11).),, atth ivenr order
sknviy rlaes. head first, and aetualM
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO..
unties UsetL
Ooniplate with aiecial
334 Sauth Saa Ptdra Street
BAUCC.
Las Angeles. CalH.

Kanias City, Mo.

Dset

IS.

Chiesss,

llllnaix

Magloal Apparatua Crystal O.Mhil Arts, Novrltlea, Jokes. SeuMtlonal Acapea from Handmffi.
Jalla. Ropea. eto. Large aasortmenL Sand for oar large Illus¬
trated catalog. It's frea.

HESnEY MAOIC 00.

■•riln,

•

•
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HOTELS
Commended

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

and Critieizad

Condurted by ALFRED NELSON
• v»T»mi'n«/^rionB
oTir N>w YorK Oflurt, Pnttiam UiitW'n?. nn:i TX^nadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two colnm^-s wide. Hotel name, address and phone nuiLbcr.
for eaoh issue. No &d a^vepted for less than Are Issues. Payable In advance.
.. ^
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
$2 CMtecutive timet, one tine acrota two ooiumnt.

S7 V£XiS£

frati-nil-'inK at nil tlmeo, for tho manafc'^ment
ihf jvfliiirpmcntB of showfolks ar-l fppb
«h«f they RPt whnt they want when they want
■
For those who play on

upper

Broadway or

these who prefer the location, there la a very
4fBlr ihlc stopping place at the Apartment Hotel.
820
t Wl'h street. Now York City, where
one has a full tIow of the historic Hudson and
easy sm’ss to the subway and “L” trains.
For a home-like rooming house, presided over
by an oldtime, yet for all that a clerer proprietress. there la no place like The New
Boshmla, at 4.3A Howard atreet, Boston, for
the moms are elegantly furnished and the fair
lady in charge makes everyone feel at home
while there.
Some booater* of “The Stag'*, a newly mod¬
ernized hotel, at Terre Haute, Ind., arndn ua
a postcard of the hotel, which la evidently on
the main street. Ar-rosa the front near the roof
In large rubber-stamp letters la
“We Bell
Sleep”, which is suggestive of a desirable
stopping place for the fellow seeking It
n. D. Colllna, dean of idrance agentp ahead
of colored shows, and now In advance of George
TVIntx's “Shiiflle Alon;# road show, communi¬
cates that the leading hotel of Athens, O., la
the Hotel Berry, condticted by B. C. Berry, a
ro1nr<-d man. who eaters to all patronage and
treats one and all alike In a courteous manner.
Maurice Gottlieb, a well-known manager of
hotels in and around New York City, has taken
over the operation of the Lanedale-Canton
Apartments, at 11100-1006 Broadway, in the heart
of the theatrical district, and he It now fully
prepared to m.ike theatrical professionals com¬
fortable in their rooms, which are fully equipped
with all modern conveniences.
The Billboard:
Gentlemen—The Billboard la all right and
I walk a long ways when necessary to get it.
While yon are giving apace and ripping tbe
carnivals and drciuea abont “flat joints’’, why
not give space to the “flat joint’’ hoteliT
A SHOWMAN.
COMMENT
This column Is open to any jnatiflahle griev¬
ance that any showman may have against a
hotel, provided be will give the name and ad¬
dress of the hotel in order that we can in¬
vestigate his grievance, be It real or fancied,
and decide for oarselvea if we are warranted In
giving space to bis lament.
The Hotel Arlington, S26 King street. West,
Turncto. Can., owned by Arthur C. Budd and
managed by Vic Jewels, the latter formerly
(or seven years a theater manager, managing
bouses In Vancouver, Victoria, la a popular
stopping place for professional folk, as attested
by tbe long list registered from week to week.
Don Campbell, who spent fifteen years in the
•how business. Is night clerk at the .krllngtoo.
Registered at tbe Hotel Btl'ugton last week
Were: From the “Whirl of New York’’ comP«By, playing at the Prin* . ' Theater, Purcells
Bretbers, Florence Schn'j' ' and mother, Viola
Votmla, Virginia Nnlty. J adame Kennety, Oeo.
Kirkland and wife, J. Tcdrigan and wife, the
Mile* Sitters, tbe Aster iiaters. Miss Lawrence,
MU» Warner. Phil W 'ser. Bob Hitchcock and
C. Kits. From tbe
stroadway Fappera" comP6oy. playing at the Empire Theater; Dorothy
Blaine. Unra OayneUe, Mary Mack. 8. Hughes,

^
*^“****’y. Harry Fowier,
From the
Thurston, tho MaBiclsn. company, playing at
**'® Orand Theater; H. Hewitt and wife, J.
Klink and wife, E. Liift, Diiley Sistera, Ray
I>()wer and wife, George Hyde, George Town*‘*"'1.

H-

Soper and wife,

K. Claude, and T.

*“<1 »<»“•
~~Down In Tampa, Fla., the Health Department
of the city has a aanitary squad that makes
weekly inspeotlona of hotels and restaurants
and giyes them a listing In per cent on the
equipment, furuishings, cleanliness and quality
of food served patrons, and among those who
reach the hundred per rent mark is the Callfornla Restaurant, 1307 Franklin street, owned
and operated by J. S. Ri son, of cookhouse
fame, recently with the I>irimer Robison Shows,
and for the past three years with the Miller
Brothers* Shows.
Mr. and Mrs. Rtsson are
anxtouB to meet all of their old friends, and
Invite them while wintering or playing Tampa
to visit them.
Mr. Sisson will again take to
the road In the spring, but just with whom he
has not decided.
Jerry (Red) Cunningham, the hustling the¬
atrical representative for Manager Pinkson, of
the Hotel Ehlwards, Bowdoln street, near the
State House, Boston, Maas., wna on the job
In ronnding up guests for the week of October
23, for he registered iir. and Mrs. Charles
Colley, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Woods. Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Pritchard, Mr. Kay, the Misses Har¬
rington, Lillian Pearson, Emma Lynch, of the
“Keep Smiling’’ company; Babe Quinn and
Fern Wayne, of the “Baby Beam” company;
the Three Pubillones Sisters. Helen Gaynor. of
the “A Night in Spain" company; Jack Mitchell,
Rusty Wallace. John Goes, Dan Haley, of the
“Primrose Mlns’rels’’ company; Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner, the Carl Roberts Three and Mr. and
Mrs. Hector McCralg.
We have heard many burlesquers and others
Inquiring about hotel conditions in Newark,
N. J., as many of them do not like the idea
of giving up their New York City hotels or
traveling to and fro while playing Newark.
Therefore we requested our Mr. Samuels to
Inresttgate hotel* conditions in Newark, and
be advise* that the New I>om Hotel, at 191
Washington street, 1» the one best bet for
theatrical people.
Since last season the hotel
hat come under the management of Bill Wright,
and the improvement* that he lias made In the
hotel must be *een to be fully aviprei-iated, and
at the time of Mr. Samuels’ visit there were
reglatered: Sidney Kennedy, Lee Knollys. Henry
Lewis,
Dotty Lewis,
Annabelle Park, Bell"
’Thompton. Babe Cresay, Jeane and Ann Parker
and J. Torpey, and everyone appeared to be
happy In their environment.

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL ...
ARISTO HOTEL .
OE FRANCE HOTEL .
• LOBE MOTEL (SCao)
■RAND HOTEL .
GRENOBLE HOTEL ..
HOTEL NORMANDIE
HUDSON HOTEL
...
KINS JAMES HOTEL
NAVARRE HOTEL ...
REMIN8T0N HOTEL..
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .

e.

EDNA
BURNETT
ELIZABETH BAILEY
MANSFIELD HALL .

.155 W»it 47th 8t.Bryant 00'14
.101 West 44th St. .Bryant lisy-a
. 142-146 West 49th St.Bryant 87 0
.44th St. and 8th Ave.. 8. W. Cor.Bryant 8197
.Broadway and 3ltt St.Lonrarre 4100
.7th Ave. and 56th 8t.Circle OOP'*
..38th 8t. and Broadway .Fitz Roy 64)2
. 102 W. 44th St.. Bryant 7228 9
.137-139 Wert 45th St.Bryant 0574
.7th Ave and 38th St.Fitz Roy 646)
.179 W. 48th St.
Bryant 3364
.Broadway A 12th St.Stuyvesant 5427
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
.776.80 Eighth Ave. Bryant 0534
•NTS ..1690-96 Broadway (ror. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-0
..306-10 Woet Gist St.
Circle 6040
.31-33 Wert 65th Street .Columbus 2273-4
FURNISHED ROOMS
.327 Wert 48th St.Longacre 5998
.313 W. 48th St.Longjicro 3779
.226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097

AKRON, O.
HOTEL BUCHTEL.

Noxt Door to Colonial Theatre.

Akron’e Best Theatrical Hotel.

Special Ratre

BALTIMORE, MD,
ACADEMY HOTEL. Howard and Franklin Sta...Rates: $7 per week. Single; 510 and $14 Double

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN tForaierly New Treaiant)33l Tremont St.
FOW*ROS ... Bewdoin St., near State House (I
hotel BIAJESTIC.Speo. Theat. Rates. ...5 Bowdoln Square
HOTEl WASHINGTON....1899 Washinptoa St.. ..$7.00 per week; witi
THE NEW BOSTONIA .
43A Howai^ St.

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
hotel VIRGINIAN . Home for Theatrical

People

A. Login, Prep.

BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph A Wells Sts .
HOVCL PASADENA .600 N. Dc’rborn St.
HOTEL RALEIGH .I4« N. Dtarborn St.

,. Phone. Main 3302
Phono, Superior 10'6
Phone. Dearborn. 2430

CHICAGO, ILL.
CINCINNATI, O.

NEW RAND HOTEL.M W. 8th 8t.

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
WALDO HOTEL.Near All

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL

SAVOY

.Euclid Avt.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Sguaro

CUMBERLAND, MD.
BALTIMORE HOTEL .Cor. Bsitn. and Mechanlo Sts .Frank Diamond. Mgr.
WASHtNGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltimore St., luar Theatres .

DETROIT, MICH.
hotel ASTOR (Formerly Norton Annex). Speo. Theat. Rate*. Jefferson and Griswold. Cherry 1498
hotel COMMODORE .1048 Coss Ave.
Cherry 2565
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town. 32 E. Congress
.Rates: 57.00 Single, 59,00 Doable
hotel HERMITAGE
Soee. Theat. Rates .Opa. “Gay-ty” St'gn Entrano Cadillac 1962
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Spc. The*. Ra>es, 56.00 and up. I6d W. Col mba. off Woodward .Cadillac 3771
HOI'*- MOUran.Speo. Theat Rateo. $6 Single. 58 Double ... .Cor Cass and Baolev
HOTEL MORRI8S.120 Montcalm St.. West.
Cherry 922
Hutcl M-TROPOLF and INTERURBAN
Down Town
.Cherry 25
hotel sit CLAIRE .Mohraa and Randolph.. Rates. 51.00 and up.. Ch-rry 95
BT. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Bagley.Cherry 3610
HOTEL

HERMITAGE

haumonia

HOTEL

hotel

CADILLAC

GIPSON HOTEL.
LESLIE HOTEL

Mr. Alfred Nelson,
The Billboard,
New York, N. Y.:
Dear Friend—Being an old trouper and hav¬
ing lived in hotels for so many years. I ha-ve at
times believed there wa'^ not much of the milk
ot human kindness In the heart of the hotel
people, tut have changed my mind in tbe last
week.
While in St. Louis I bad a little misfor¬
tune, and, as I was living in a hotel, I sup¬
posed that all my baggage would be gone when
T came around to call for It, hut such was not
the case, and so I wish that you would give
a word of praise for the Laclede Hotel -Lnnex,
Broadway and Chestnut streets,
St. Louis.
This hotel la clean In every way, the employees
honest and one is treated with as much respect
as If he were staying at the higher-priced

LINCOLN-EDMONDS

hotels.
,
Thanking you for doing this for me and bopthe
hotel,
thru
your
little
write¬
Ing that
up, will get patronage from the profession, I
^ B«tuUfullF I All ImiMVTemenU. Strict- remain.
Yours very truly,
I br tlie«trlc«L
(Signed) ROY ALLEN.
OEO. W. OANIEL.i Praprietsr.
COMMENT
While we prefer to recommend those hotels
that we have Investigated and listed In The
Billboard Hotel Directory, we welcome omi and 2 FursIMi^ RpPMt, HMsekMplai
munlcutious calling our attention to all hotels,
in r, *^iSP weFkly and up.
P«’ttl<’lty And Uuen. PrlvaU Pboop and herein publish Jlr. Allen’s letter In part.
fWrite entrinee.
'•« 96th Strsft
NEW YORK CITY.
5IM Strsat
1*6040. Ntw Ytik
l^t^a
slavator I

ns-SO Eighth Avt..
CHy. TsL, Bryant 0554.
Furnished ipartments.

•n*. 9**'

MRS. DOROTHY GAUTHIERNOTICE

Phone. Bell Uerket 3231.

week dmible: SI dey

KANSAS CITY
LOCATION THE BEST
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION

COATES HOUSE

Special Theatrical Rate*
.Special Prof. Rate*
.Park 8(M0

Ttie Billboard
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LOUISVILLE APPROVES T. O. B. A
BILL

“STEP ALONG” FLIVVERS
Masons Help Performers To Get Home

The Louisville News makes the following oow.
ment on tbe bill that appeared at the Lincola
Theater in that city during the week of
October 23.
The headllnea are theirs:

“Step Along," itte oDe-nigbt-stand
colored
show that PM t« bare opened on October It
and the opening postponed till the 23rd, ac¬
cording to a later aDDouncetneot, baa fliTTered
without batins played a data.
On Norember 1 AIpbonto Claj-brooka,
Claybrooka, of tbe
taam of Claybrooka
Claybrook* and White, a moaical and
team
comedy team that had
comedr
bad gone from New York
prodoctioa,
to play priacipal comedy with tbe prodoctioB,
roturaed with the atory that a aue<eHlon
auc<eaelon of
dlMppoIntmenta, aome people Jumping with
disappointments,
advance money and some diaagreementa between the owning pnrtnera. Fletcher Smith and
Jamea Heron, both of the Walter L. Main exoeutlve aUff. resulted in the abandnoment of
the ahow.
B. N. Jarkfm, moaical and producing dl*
rector of the C'jmpany, left before rehearsals
had progressed far. evidently discontentid baesute Of failure to ohtaia the talent ba had
hoped to secure.
The car provided was not
aatlafsctory to the city and theater accustomed
people who bad reported V<t the attraction, and
A1 Major*, a magician with the company, ereated aoma mlaor dissatisfaction. At this stage
a drummer decamped aa had a comedian la\tu«t*4 with fnndt for traasportation for aome
chorus girls obtained there.
Jimmie Heron
threw ap tba spoege.
Claybro. ks, tho not a Mason, appealed to a
Mr. Banb and a Mr. Whitfield, local colored
Masons, with the result that tbe Havre de

ESTHER BIGEOU ENCHANTS AT THE
MONOGRAM

IN THE. INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR,
ACTRESS AND f^USICIAN OFA^^^^ICAtM
(COMMUinCATIONS TO OTJB
OUR NPw
NRW TOHK
TORK v/l
OTTICRB)
(COkMCinCATIONS
r iiJBhi

VARNELL'S
VARNELL’S REVIEW
REVIEW

NOTES OF THE CONCERT ARTISTS

_
Tbaater. BhroTepert, La., Octobar M,
Ertning Performanoe)
of .uch atr<«g oppoaltlon aa the
••colored Folk*’ Day” at tbe State Fair and a
game betweea two colored ualveraity teams, the
theater waa m<.re than twe^-thirda Oiled when
the rortain went op on the Billy Mack company tonight.
Billy Mark, Bddle Matthew*, Joseph LaRoae,
George Allen. Mary Mack. Tearie Green. Tlllle
Matthews, Mary Evans, Eunice Washington and
Ldaxie McWilllama romprise the company.
After the opening number by the chorus. Miss
Mack took a hand with a single number, after
which LaRoae and Matthew* put over a comedy
bit that won the andlen.-e.
Mlaa Green did
tbe Hsiry number fp.m “Shuffle Along" to
appUuse.
Mstthews and Matthews, with a 8. D. & T.
offering that was favorably received.
George
Allen and chorus fired nearly as well.
Miss

_
Mrs. Eatelle Slater-Jackaon, billed aa "the
•'**
*•** Paeilic Coaat”, opeaed her
eeaaoo under the anapicea of the T. W. O.
A., at Pasedeaa, October 12.
Frank Barrows, organist at the Royal Theat'-r. PhiUdelphU picture bouse, has been receivtng aome very favorable comment oo hla
programs.
fcdye Cochrane Oiadwlck, a lyric 'oprano,
®f Brooklyn. Nj Y.. la reglsteri.'? a ^moat
favorable impreaelon on her tour of the Northwest, according to clippings from ’hat territory.
Beatrice M. Driver la her ^cccmpanlat.
Bhe la offering a program of a dosea B ; ihera.
Tbe Manitoba Free Preaa speak* highly 3f her
nrtlatry in the issue of Sunday, October 14.
Elmer C. Bartlett, of Loa Angeles, who cooducts a music school in the Coast city, hat .aturned to that city after three montha in the
East, where for part of that time he waa tba
guest of Harry Bnrlelgb.

Captirate
Ilfbile all the acta were gooj at tbia bonae,
particular were of the higher legitimate
claaa.
Eather Bigeou fare ua art and comedy
enough to conrince everybody that abe U a
comedienne and aingcr of high rank.
From a
,„o(.i,|ng poem of mother to eccentrica waa a
„,„ure for which ahe won encores. The
Lajoy, „,re very clever thruout. LaJoy ii not
, reallatlc Hebrew delineator, but he ;•
actor and dance* well. The dancer and
waa refreshing.
The Ridley Trio
good frolicsome entertainment.
A. B.
Ridley as a comedian la a very good card la
droIl-wlt schooling and quite Intelligent in
e**ay.
Ethel Ridley, the elder, is attpaptlve, and danced well.
Blnora Ridley, the
youngster, showed aptitude that with future
geTelopment and age will broaden her out.
Masslngale and Robinson is a good team and
Toraatlle entertainer*.
Their antics at The
Two Tramps brought forth much applause,
bjU j,
abovo the average and will
.nyone an evening of bIgh-cUsa amnse-

Grace Negro Masons' ball was placed at tho Mack, with tbe spotlight playing on her, did
dhpoaal of the hunch for a benefit that netted ■ •cries of •'Bines" entirely devoid of sagM'dS to each performer. With the infinence of gestlve lines and with a personality that took
these men another performance was given at an encore and permitted her to decline another,
Port Deposit that yielded $5.20 each after ex- She most decisively proved that such numbers
pansca bad been met. With tbi* $10.06 apieca can be a hit here without smut and oo their
the actors were able to return to their re- musical merit.
shrctive homes, declaring the Havre dt Graca
Aa anto effect, produced by four chorus glrla
poople *a ba th# "best la the world",
with electric lights, proved to be aa acceptable
Tbe folks eipress themselves as entirely novelty.
Mack then Introduces a bit of plot
aat'.i-fiad with tba fair trea'jnent of Mr. Heron, with LaRoae and Matthews which has to do
who pa.d all bills up to the time of tho with attempted swindling via a framed fight.
ahandunlag of rehearsal*.
He bad provided The closing was a fast ensemble number. The
even morn fur the people, but G)oee trusted to ahow it a standard attraction for these houses.
dallver it kept the money.
and grades 65 per cent, as do most of the
ta^cids, that arc above the average—WESLEY
TAENELL,
TRIBUNE REPORTS ON *7-11’’

Florence Cole Talbert, coloratura soprano, la ^
in U)e Angeles offering programs with a male
trio,
John Gray,
pianist;
Mark Camaban,
celllat; Jamea Warren, violinist, and Nalda
McCullogh as her accompanist.
%
Henry Ethridge, dramatic tenor, recently preaented a program at the Watts street school
auditorium la Pittsburg. This young artist baa
a aeries of datea in and about Pittsburg.
On October 81 the Metropolitan Sunday Club
of Chicago presented Mme. Antoinette Garnet,
I'ena Howard, Mr*. Lucretla Knox-Mltchell,
Hazel Thompson-Derrick, James Lillard and
Master Frank Derrick on one big program at
their big annual musical.
Myrtle Edith Van Boren, a special student
from the Tale School of Music, a former New
Haven girl, is now rondoctlng a school for
CHAMBERS’ REVIEW
piano students in Philadelphia.
Emlly Jennifer Taylor
The.*-. Wir-nineh.n, at.
rtet cx t
i.j.wr and
.uu LillUn Evans
Tibbs, soprano, win appear in Join
reclUl at
f
^
^
t
Tbe
(white), b.lled as
The man who the Howard Theater December 1.
The scale

“7-11", tba
Arthur
Borowitx comhlnatic^
that opened et the*Dunher Theater la PhiladelpbirOctober 23. prior to going to Boston
for a run at the ArUagton, is r^rted on aa
follow, by
follows
by Tlie
Tlie Philadelphia
Philadelphia Ttirnw:
Tribune:
" '7-11', DO crooked dice allowed
la
game- If'you get in it fair play and satUfacxame, i yug
n
tion arc guaraateed by Evon Hobinson and
Comoanv
In what classification it may faU
however!’it la a pIsa^M e.t.rtai.ment! with
VI ” 1 » **» n
* e
i>v
a rea«,n.ble ploL foil of fun and ’•“h 8^

’ *’‘’*“*^
special drop and props.

With

two asaistant*

.r bv^'p^on RoblJiV “Sio'k b”, G^,!
yrira are by Evon Robinson, ^k by Gerw

her
rag time
steppers,
is truly fetchlag.
Amtmg-the principals are G.riand Howard.
Mae Brown, Sam Cook. Speedy Smith, Mason
and Bailey, Allen and Jones. Lovejoy and

^ flfty-flve-minnte Wertem com-

^

^,t„ , wholesale killing by

CHAPPELLE AND STINETTE
Cbappellt tod Btlntdte, with Cbtpp7*t **Hot
Dogs", hava mad* an Impressive hit in Warttington, D. C., where they appear^ during the
w.H.k of Octobar 28 at the BeUsco The.tet, a
Shubert-booked house, playing to an exrlnsively
white audlenea. Tba follawlni week they played
the Howard Thsster to a colored pstrensgs
with similar aucccs.
Beside. Chappie and hi.
wife with her $2,800 pamdls. gown. th. set
Includes Messrs.
Me«.r.. Lee,
Lee. Ward.
Ward, Faulknar,
r.ulkn.r, Olaaeo,
.
.
—-..I.
ta
* .1...
i_ifc
_-.k.
.,,.-..
1......
_
«»
rriK And
wini Mottituid od9 of thd
beat band, in vaudeville.
Chappy ia, by tea
way, one of tho dirctor. of the Deacons' Club.
On, Saturday.,
Saturdiiya Oc^^r «•“<«». *»»•
bacb,U
b,U club, Uxlngton,^.,
UxU^ton, Ip., t^ucted
^ucted a cdknival on the ball lot.
The affair may te a
suggestion to other baaeball organlaatione. Good
ectertalnment of tbe outdoor sort; profit to tba
orfaniaatton and addttlOMi opcainga for our
performec and coneaaaionatrM may bo oaea In
tba
the movement.
movement.

will

WATKINSHAS REVUE

received their bit of publicity.
Bob's “Strutting Doll" and the Ragtlma drill
,,, two numbers of which he seems to be espedally nroud
proud.
Tbe show
'ine
snow will in nil probability
proDsDUity ba
no teen
seen In
in
th. Baat aoon, wher. moat of tho very capable
egjt ^
favorably known
^ ^

CARNIVAL COMPANY
LIFTS LID
-

■•James T, Watkina, of the Watkins A Fnrey
The secretary of the National Association of
Mnalc Publishing Honsc, has a show named Colored Fairs announces the listing of one car"The Ancient and Modem Sontbland Bevue" nival company that persisted in “grift" at the
In rehearsal at Lafayette Hail in New York.
North Carolina Negro State Fair,
This eomcellent entertainment.
Be is the author of the book, and with James ponj played the white fair the week previous
E. Aldridge haa written and arranged some with everything square, but during the colored
(The Frolic. Bessemer, Ala.)
nice compositions for tbe attraction.
fair, which by the way was the biggest ever
George Williams worked in one nndar tho
Eliza O. Lee, a record singer; Hobart Mount, held in Raleigh, appeals to offlcials of tbe car»^tllgbt d<Jng ten i^nutes ^ singing, dan- porotby L. WUlUms, Mias Blll’le Dudley. Her- nival company and to tho antboritlea failed to
•"“ talking.
His parody m
Swaet
Weison, Joseph Parnell. John Kenny,
prevent "pay-off-wheels" and similar devices
’ ••• suggestive, hie dancing vulgar, Habel
Manhall,
Clarence
DeMarr,
Henry from fleecing the colored patrona.
***•
Jo's**
smutty.
The D«gi,gj gg^j Watkins are the principals.
Tsrenty thousand people attended oo tbe big
•fJIance here seemed to like It, however, and
Prince Jabo (Harley (^nningbam), the ma- Thursday. Th. exhibits from A. A T, College,
bows.
gieian, baa come from retirement to do hla Shaw University and from Oreenaboro College
Simmons and Simmons, a man and a woman, magic, and Mme. LaSbe has been engaged to were the high apeta. Commercial exhibits were
^•■•••''ted
a
digest
of big-time vandevUle,
tier "dance of death" with the three more plentiful than at former fair*. Secretary
*i»*i>g foR stage.
Simmons’ piano turn drew rattlers and five pythons she has learned to Lovo la quite proud of the Improvementa no¬
***• *tit laugh, notwitbstandlag his apparent handle so familiarly.
tieeabla in every phase except that of the mid** personality.
The woman’s singing
Henry Williams, another record artist; n way eoncassloas.
encores. In all five encores were acqnlred «|uartet. a clever pair of dancers and a chorus
which closes slow, registering of sixteen girts and eight male voices complete
ANOTHER “FIRST**
kPPlkMe *}
.
_***'*,“
A good oct If slightly rearranged,
»«**»“ •»« Brown,^ a man and a woman, re^•“•d here recently.
The act ramalns prac-

*“<'•

!?*
of f^y-three people.
The work at
tbe rehearsal indicates great promise for the
show,
Mr. Hallet, n dramatic agent la tbe
Putnam Building, is Mid to be interested In

“■

who are equal to the demands of their saveral
skill."

rui
i/ni.

played by Glover, marked the show
^ hundred per cent attraction.
They five
twenty-five minutes of very ex-

FWMiu..'T.,„. M.1, ... te.;
with

RIIOftFI I
JN
rtuoocL,L. in

music, Tim Owsley with special materials, and
Warfield with additional numbers, Is
,,*oclatlon with Sam Davie
loc„ reviewers pronounce the show good,
which provides glory enough for all, and wbatBob
erer the „„rtta
merits of
of the
the differences
differences between
bet*
with
*“« the
“>• producers
producers they
they must
must be
be credit-d
credl
utmost falrnest
fairness In seeing that nil con-

“•
coitalBavella Hughes ha. made an exoellent ImCazlcg and readings.
pression even In the famous "Shuffle Along*'
The James Crescent Players, twelve people company.
She Jotned Just after the close of
--—•—...
—
"
T"**
.1
with “Dumb Lock'
tennlchorua by eight girls caught on at once. Bated.
g,,, ^
\ team and a three-nct

land Howard and Fam Cook. The entire prodnetion is etaged by Evon Robinson and Mary
Brown, under the personal snpervUion of Arthnr J, Borowita and Garland Howard. Tbara
art two acts and
eight scenes
ineludlng
twenty-one musical numhei*.
This compaay
baa a succession of clever entertainers, seen
la specialties that have beea nearly adapted
to the revue style of entertainment. Among
thd women, the eheras preteata aa array of
pretty girls of shapely figures especially generonsly disclosed in chic costumes.
The stags
settings s and scenic effects are cleverly trranged to set off tba ibow in a beautiful manter. Miss Evon Bobinsoo, who is in the Umolight, is a spare, trim little woman who W
sure In her method, and everything that aha
does la given with zest and amartnesa.
Sha
sings in an entertaining manner and offers
her
famens
song,
“Good Bye, Rag Time*.
which, as she sings It with the ss-istaace of

part, and laterptet them

I> C
appearance
ranga from 75 cents to $1.8*.

dwb

Russell, according to late Information,
Interest in the show credited to him and
routed over tbe T. O. B. A. In a recent letter
advises that be bas^almply granted tba
right to use hia title to Manuel Clark, the
partner of Billy Mills,
staging tbe “rbat Gets
i^n
Chicago.
In connection with this
„|,en the production was nearly
completed be waa obliged to retire from active
„ork because of Ulness and was anperieded
Owsley, who la now In charge of the
j, credited with the lyrics and
program, Dave Payton with the

fifteen

minutes

to

a

fast Snlah,

doalng

BILLY TUCI^PRODUCING

the bUL

DUNBAR HAS MIXED PROGRAM

Bt»J Tocker «moonce. tee organization of a show of forty people to tour
Beginning with last week the Dunbar Theater tee Pacific Coast out of Loa Angeles, with n
JLm a »«».i
a
m
» a
n
i
*
w w
*
I Philadeipbia adopted a policy of dramatic twelve weeka' route booked.
The production
"
J
aba for one-half
of the show and
vaudeville
Rehearsals
T
*
Taudeville will be a two-act musical
mus^^cal comedy.
Beh^rsala
for the balance.
_w...
Edna Lewi* Thomas, Ellxnbeth Williams, Kate In the cast: Dorothy Dumont, Elwood Brown,
.vker, Viola I..ee, Edward Tliomp-on, William Viola Warner. Norine Grey, Laura Boebannon,
,,
. 7
T »*.? p
1“*^'
DeComlthec. cmprl.ln, the Ruth Powell. Audley W.lth^
Kid Bump.ky,
'’'‘•y"*; •'>' Prov‘d.
PU« under Elicbeth Rudolph. Helen Wi se. Mn. Cm-

$

^
“•

S.^'Tb”

“'tSi.™

ti.

fset

teat otSlr. who may beTtea

ao

ITL a^J

S:r’’wv«*2«**do« tef^*’“L7 iT.Znr^
nortal. thae esmteol
Th-„
»V
«r.rrTrt
Then, too, wt are fU4 to floe tbt d«0CfTe<1
meed of praUa to ho or aha who may have
tj,, j^Tk* Th!i time
^
It 1, Sarah M.rtla. th, big good-natarwl "blue-"
,iiil,g*^*g|ia *a
singar.
Sha ia damoastratiag numbera for the
wiiii.
ClarvBOo Willlaass Publishing Company In the
“®Crory five and ten-cat atornn
-EMMA

T

'I!’ ” ?
7..
.•.iT-T.'w”’
77
‘'“'T' ‘'‘'"TT'’
Vn!::!
r. T'
limit oo
on these I* announced as forty-five min- TMlllama,
Ti llllama, Blaekle Rlc and David Brown.
«
...a^aass
^
^
la. ..
mm. a.B_.*.wiw»
T
. J
’**”*
I,/
^
r "J! "‘“A; '’T*
William CUy la
PLANTATION DAYS
UMT9
muslcl wscwwwv.
director mssxj
and M. T. Laws
AMwm will be
ur in
lo
ndvanc
•**^*“^ of tee attraction
dttrtctloii teat
that la
ia a.
aa yet unun.
The Harper and BUnks revue. "P'antaUon
"P'antaUoii M-ed.
Days", seems to have gotten off on a road tour
under favorable susplcs.
After a suaamrr at
tea Given Mill Garden in Chicago, with a ind.. October 30.
There has been no change
month at a local theter, totaling sixteen weeks in tbe cat. Law>vnce Deas bat charge of tba
In tbe Windy City, the show opened its road stage.
Dava and Trvasie are co-stars with
tour at Shubert'a Park Theater ia IndianapoUa, Barpar and Blanka, aerordlag to tea t-t-ng

p'l^stng fuactlODS that has
“
..7 •‘•ri.ltl''
Li

LOU** ON
-ONE.MIfiHTR”
THE
“ONE
• nt
Ht
UlvB
unB*niUniO
— -

<»•

?•■• »«• o**""**'^
'
,h,g
and M.rvl..H wl.vinv nneg.^nt BtaMlA
staada and hnokln*
booking Independctly
lMl»n*nd»fitlT
The cast
ea.t Incfode.
Inc^de. E.
E R.^.
R.^ HllUtote,
HllUtort. who
ciarvnoe W lliami ia
1. being featured and
John Dixas. Jc Penn. Chas
Dullln
J. G.
Oeptr. Jobs Ball, Harry Wilson, Tlw Wlnfolk. Madam Dortims and tea MUsas DongU.
Re^lnger and SteTeiia. A three-plac oeebaatra
will be carried. John Diggs U
ns atelSB
mahager.
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hotel proprietor

retires

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS
Mr. and Mrs. Boggason. with foar children.
aged from 5 to 12. who are accomplished nmsiclans, are playing church and ball dates In
Washington and thru Maryland and Virginia.
——
John Berrlnger’s "DUle Girls” are still In
North Carolina.
The company of twelve, ten

MrB. Carrie Houze, of tke team of Bouze and
House, was Injured when a trank handle polled
abont fonr weeks slncer permitting her to
with conseouent Internal injuries.
She
probably resume work about November 15.
The act was obliged to cancel some nice contracts because of the misfortune.
■'

entire Poll Circuit.
——

of whom make up a band, are now in theaters,
having abandoned canvas before November L

A. Lincoln Harris, local playwright of Philadelpbia, recently put on “For Her Father’s

The Dow agency Is now booking a bouse in
Bristol, Conn.
.
—. ...

Lonnie Fisher’s Fun Festival, mentioned in
last issue by mistake as the Txmnie Mitchell

Sake”, his own melodrama, with a cast of
semi-professionals at White’s Auditorium in that
city.
Alberta White, Emms Taylor and David

On November 5 Will Tyers presented hta orchestra at New Star

two wedts’ nice business at the Rex
Theater In Durham, N. 0.. beginning October

Kennedy were especially praised by local papers.

8. H. Dudley, Jr., has an act composed of a
live-piece Jam band and live dancers with the
Dave Marlon show on the Columbia WbeeL
Dudley’s father was once associated with Mr.
Marlon.

Perry’s Inn is the name of a new Baltimore
hotel located next door to the Douglas Theater
on Pennsylvania avenue.
Maurice Pats is the
owner and Jos. Perry the manager. A cabaret
is operated in connection.
The owner Is a
former comedian.
The bouse is bidding for
theatrical patronage.
When Oonzell White’s company played St
Louis, Mo., the home town of the outfit, re(Oontlnued on page

Dreamland Is the name of a cabaret that has
been established In the Sterling Hotel, Cln*
rlnnatl, 0. The Tempo Orchestra of Dayton Is
the musical attraction.
Five hundred patrons
attended on the opening night, October 26.
soldier to be awarded
during the world war.

This page Is not intended for the purpose of
permitting amateur review artists to vent their

'
Ethel & Billie Is the trade name of a colored
costuming and lingerie business at 3131 Rhodes
avenue, Chicago.

spleen on those whom they happen to dislike.
The Billboard is not inviting enmity by being
the Instrument thru which personal revenge
may be wreaked.

After the closing of "Strnt Miss Ltele” Jordsn and Tyler at once went Into vaudeville and
promptly received a Western vaudeville route.
■
Birmingham now has three bouses catering
exclusively to Negroes.
The Famous Is the
name of the newest. It is a picture house.
■
Frank E. Bald, the cartoonist, has acquired
control of a hall in Ardmore, Pa., and will
present vaudeville and dances thru the winter,

Prince Askaxuma la appearing for the Epateln Film Company release, "The Squaw’s
Sacrifice”, In picture houses in and around New
York.
He has arranged to be Joined soon by
Card’s Sioux Indian band,
..
e
Local 799 of the Federation of Mosielans has
declared a boycott against the Washington
Theater of Indianapolis.
The bouse has been
getting along with a drum and piano lately,
gome hardship for the vaudeville artists.

a

On the complaint of Robert Ricketts, the
musical director of the unfortunate “Dumb
Luck” Company, Judge Waaaervogel, sitting
in the 54th street magistrate’s court on Fri¬
day, October 13, gave Lewis A. Rosen until
November 9 to make good on a bad check be
bad given to Ricketts for the sum of 3120 in
part payment for servicee rendered.
When arrested or while lodged la Jail pend¬
ing the hearing Rosen was found to have had
a previous
conviction,
having been
found
guilty of grand larceny on May 23, 1918.
That’s the man who inveigled 93 colored
performers and musicians out of six weeks of
time rehearsing, and two weeks’ work without
salary, only to abandon them to their fate
in New London, Conn., broke and away from
frlenda and home.
The moral effect of Rick¬
etts' action in the matter will be veluable
even tho he fails to recover.
It will discour¬
age others who feel iocllned to play the same
sort of game.

CONCERT NOTES
Miss A
Ira Aldridge, daughter of Ira
Aldridge,
the
Negro tragedian
who
becime famous in London, is appearing in concerts in America.
On November 2 she appeared in Louisville, a town that has lately
given very decided encouragement to the platform artists.
The Berger Incorporation, owner of about
nine picture houses in New York, five of which
ester to colored audiences, contemplates prosentlng lyceum attractions in connection with
its films.
Prince Askaxuma in a lecture on
Indian life is the initial offering of the sort.
Every type of platform entertainment will be
utilized in these houses. The Lincoln and Re¬
public theaters in Washington have long been
following this practice.
Emmeline Free Trusty, the Canadian maiiosoprano, is booking engagements thru the Advocate office la Wilmington, Del.
On October 30 Clarence Cameron White, vlolinlst, played In Washington. D. O.
In getting out the stationery of the “Deacons’*
the secretary, thru an error, neglected to In¬
clude the namea of “Doc” ^ralne and John
Rucker in the board of directors' list.
The
error will be rectified in the second edition of
Deacon literature, the organization not being
wealthy enough to afford destroying the present
•upply.

medal

by

France

The Southern Syncopated Orchestra was the
summer rage at the Prater, a fashionable resort in Vienna, at Prague and at Budapest, all
In continental Europe.
. ■

Bruce and Skinner,
He declares Esther
Bijou
to
be
a
“something
different”
single
and

"Frankie and Johnnie*' is the billing two of
our dancing hoys are using with the revised A1
Beeves show. They opened with the company
in Baltimore October 30.
■ ■■
Fred D. Parker, the monologist, has a nineperson minstrel show in rehearsal in New Haven.
The act will be played in vaudeville,
opening in New England.
Vaughn Dell has closed with the Finn “Tom”
Show and is for the present located at the Richniond Hotel in Hoosiek Falls, N. Y. He played
“Topay” with the Fltui show,

Bryant and Bryant
and
the
Mnsical
Goodletts to be of
unusual
merit.
Many theater managers are willing to
knock, therefore it's
a pleasure to know
one who is equally
willing to boost the
deserving ones after
playing the acts in
his house.

Louis Axnrky, well known
end of colored theatricals, is
vaudeville units sent Into the
at Baltimore by the Grlsman

Jimmie Cox and the “Dixie Flyer Girls”, with
Baby Ernestine, have been exciting the populatian in and around Washington, D. C., in the
Dudley theaters for several weeks past.
- .
W. J.

(Brownie) Bryant Is back in the 8hn-

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION

t inii. M.

010 Fllie Each. B'Ss.,
CLEVELAND. 0.
1719/} C«mn«rc« St..

.

Johnnie Long, known as

LlOthSlaml CintrilAvt„S.E.,CleveUiid,0. “Long
o* hearing frt)m entertainers
Or the “better kind.”
Are Interested In

Boy”,

with

^*1^* prfmnUng ^“Mr!
shu Shi Shu”.

ACTS. PLAYLETS with “pep.”

TURPIN & REDDIX, Props.

in the business
in charge of the
Douglas Theater
offices.

TTie Ohio State Pioneer is the name of the
revitalised Cleveland Call.
The paper presents
a very pleasing front page and carries some
well-gotten-np local theatrical news,
___

Rroi Productions can be secured at any of the follow'
Inr adilresiet:
'

SCwt,
CITY.
StrMt
ATLANTA. BA.

Are

BiUj King Uoanablno Company—Please ad*
Tlse The Page of yonr mailing address. There
is a lot of mall for yon In the New York office,
much of it stuff that has been returned when
sent out according to route information.
Olrlle and her dandles have a route orer tke

Ufe. He deserves It.
His example has with¬
out doubt served to elevate the race as a whole
in the eyes of many who would not have been
fsvorsbly Influenced by anything less than a
positive example of business efficiency.
The .\thens Mesxenger, commenting upon the
talc, concludes with this;
“Its development
has been a tribute to the business ability of
a colored man and a mark for his race. . . .
It has been declared that no man of any race
has ever found him coldbearted and Indiffer¬
ent”
The story with the subject’s picture
was printed on the first page with a doublecolumn streamer head.
This in Itself eatab-

ROSEN JAILED

1903. If 80, Jack, let’s kear from yon.
you BtiU compoBlDgT

Yes,

Brownie

is

one

107)

SEE PAGE 107 FOR ADDITIONAL
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS

Two years’ experience has taught tke
Page that the greatest handicap to the
colored artist has been the difficulty of
finding the desired artist
at the time
be was DESIRED.
In most Instances our professionals are
without the club connections and ‘‘bang¬
ing-out’’ places in the heart of the the¬
atrical districts of the different centers.
As a rule, they have worn out both shoe
leather and patience visiting offices, only
.. wanted.
. . . either
....
after
they
have
to bd
_ __
_
_
grown tired of calling, or by an office npon
which they have never called.
We have replied to many hundreds of
letters asking for this or that one,
__
and
have been instrumental in assisting many.
The Billboard will gladly continue this sort
of service, but yon owe it to yourself
and to your hopes to keep your where¬
abouts known.
To that end we are estab¬
lishing a directory that will be maintained
for your Interest if yon approve and sup¬
port it.
There is no profit in the project.
It is The Billboard’s contribution to your
progress.
It Is not the purpose to permit display
advertising of any sort—simply to create,
a dependable directory.
Yon are asked
to bear the mere cost of printing.

A card of the type listed below will
cost $1 per insertion in advance.
Change of address, etc., always ;permissible.
Address Manager, Classified Ads,
.‘.Jj, 25 Opera
Place, Cincinnati,. clearly stating that the
copy is for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST.
This low price, way below normal ad¬
vertising rates, will not allow for tbs

Ada Lockhart Booker,
prima donna, with the
original Eph Williams
company, playing “Mr.
Green lYom New Or¬
leans”.

Bob Davis writes from the Globe Theater in
Cleveland in proud terms of bis bill for the
week of October 23. Lajoy and Lajoy, Minstrel
Morris, William Benbow and Majorie Cohen’s
“High Life” were the acts that be speaks of.

R. N. JACKSON
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, with “Stas Atom” Cet
Parasssst. 2300 Eaat 63d Straat. Ctovalasd. 0.

Oo October 24 Happy Rone donated bis club
to the Crusaders, a club of colored women en¬
gaged in uplift work.
Besides the regular or¬
ganization of artists, Amanda Kemp’a "Dancing
Dolls” and Alberta Hunter, the “blues” artist,
appeared.
• Government demonstration
agent, with Juanita Conyers, assistant, and
Mrs. Bessie Woods, of the State Colored
Agriculture College, were in charge of a Negro
exhibit at the Lamar County Fair at Barnesvine, Oa.

bert costuming de¬
partment after an
eiglit weeks’ absence
Tenny Blount, the baseball magnate and
► iwnt with the Fox
studio on the coast, amusement investor of Detroit, was Injured
whore he had the when his car turned turtle between that city
handling of 3T.OOO and Toledo on October 22. He baa been confined
roatumes
that in a Toledo hospital aince with injuries in the
Were
required bead, back and chest.
for the production
3Iaril.vD Miller, the “Sally” star, presented
of the film, "The
Town God Forgot”, her husband, Jack I’ickford, with a complete set
and the period pro¬ of Black Swan records. They were ordered di¬
duction
of
“The rect wrom the company and shipped to Holly¬
Prisoner of Zends”. wood. The impetus to the tale of the record¬
The work was of a ings of colored artists should prove a genuine
highly
resitonslble help to that group.
character, and ita
A Professor W. L. Jackson is manager of the
accomplishment may
be
readily
recog¬ Sonthalde Muaic Store, Chicago. Wonder If this
nised
when
one is the violinist with whom the Page once trav¬
news the pictures, eled with the Winn Novelty Minetrele, and for
of our group.
whom we reated s abow oat of Chicafo about

THE CLEF CLUB
AN ORCHESTRA PAR EXCELLENT.
SInarrs. Dancers and Musicisru.
132 Watt 53d Straat. New York.

DEACON JOHNSON’S MUSICAL
COMBINATIONS OF
New York Asa Buildint,

DISTINCTION.
New York Cib

Colorad VaudsTlIle Bentflcial Au’n. The Home
of the Colored Performer.
424 Laaox Avenue.

PROF. MAHARAJAH
ILLUSIONIST AND HYPNOTIST.
8t.. New York, or Billbcord. N. V.

ULYSSES THE GREAT
COMEDY MABIC AND CRYSTAL GAIINC.
^8. JONES. 2356 Wabaih Ave.. Chicaee. IIL
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28TH YEAR
le jxjesibly can for them.
The actor's Job is just to associate
he two terms. “Gus Thomas” and
Retained at 125.000 per year by the
’reducing Managers”.
Get a piece of string and tie twelve
mots In It.
Do these knots a la Dr. Coue.

encouragement of native composera.
It means to befriend them, to Interest
Itself In their work and to produce
same under its own distingtilshed patronage whenever worthwhile scores
are written by them.
To this end the .Society has engaged
an extra, or rath»r an associate di-

By The Billboard Publishing Company,

_

rector, to whom works are to be sub-

W. H. DONALDSON. President.

'T'HERE has been one man who has

mitted and who will examine them
and decide upon those worthy of pub-

The UiTisi clrsslatiM
say tfcaatrieal fsyw
la the verld.
Pobllabcd erery week

Jl

not wired and written The Bill'
board enthusiastically endorsing
the cleanup, proffering his support
*•
and endor.«lng Mr. Charles Ringling’s
Cln- plan.
That man Is John M. Sheesley.
-But—we just want to say that, had
he done so. WE WOULD HAVE BE¬
BRANCH OFFICES
LIEVED HIM.
,
NEW YORK
^ ■VNTien his wire came In It would
not have passed from hand to hand,
Phone. Bryant 8470.
1493 Broadway.
1provoking the smiles. Jeers, sneers or
caustic comment of the staff.
CHICAGO
'
John M. Sheesley has never lied to
Phone Cen'ral 8480
,
Crii’y Building, Uooroe and Dearborn Streets. The Billboard nor In The Billboard.

In Its own plant at
THE BILLBOARD BriLDING.
2S-ZT Opera Place.
Cincinnati Ohio.
•
•
•
D
Phone, Canal SG65.
Cable and Telegraph Addreea, "Billyboy,
clnnaiL

lie pre.«entation.
The America:
congratulated.

T

he more one Investigates the more
certain it becomes that employ¬
ment
agencies
run
by
labor
unions are invariably a mistake.
Union after union has tried it, and,
without exception, failed.
The two activities do not go to¬
gether.

PHILADELPHIA
Phone. Tiora 3.12.1.
•08 W. Sterner Street.

TRADE UNION POLICIES

8T. LOUIS
•040

Phone. Ollre 1733.
Bailwiy Fxchaoze B;'*g . Locnit
between S;xth and Serentb.

Street,

KANSAS CITY
Phone. Main 0678.
S26 Lee Bldg.. 3 E. Cor. Tenth and Mair Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO
Phone, K-arry 4t01.
209 Pantagea Tbeeter Bnilding.

LONDON, ENGLAND
Phone. Regent 1775.
18 Charing Cross R'>ad. W. C. 2.
Cable and Telegraph address. “Showorld ”
Sydney, Auitral.a, 114 Caat'.ereagh Itreet.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES:
Baltimore, Md., 216 E. Redwood St.
Clereland. O., Ilipp. Annex
Denver, Col., 430 Symea Bldg.
iJetrolt, Mich., Hot el St. Denis.
Detroit. Mich., 206 Sun Bldg.
Los Angeles, Cal., 755 Marco PI., Venice. Cal.
New Orleans, La.. 26.32 Diiraaine St.
(nnaha. Neb., 216 Brandels Theater Bldg.
Waahlngton, D. C.. 506 The Highlands.
ADVERTniNG RATES — Forty cents per
line, agate m-aanreaDent.
Whole page, $2^;
half page, fWO; quarter page, 870.
No adrertisement measuring leas than four lines ac¬
cepted.
Last advert liing form goca to preaa 12 H.
Monday.
No telegraphed advertisements accepted nnlets rem.ttanre is tclegrtphcd or mailed so as
to reach publication office tiefore Monday noon.
SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE.

U.8. ACaa. Fortisa
One Year.
88 00
$4.00
Sis Months.
1.75
8.85
Three Months.
1.00
1.85
Remittances should be made by post-office or
espreta money order or registered letter, ad¬
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Publiabing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
The editor cannot undertake to return un¬
solicited manuscripts.
Correapondents should
keep copy.
If you find a m'satatement or error In any
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor.
The Billboard reserves the right to edit all
advertising copy.
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^ ‘V.—without electricity
be impowlble.
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g _The offlcee

of
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the United Film

Bookinr AimocUtlon ere in the Garrirk Theater
Bonding. 64 W. Bandolph atreet. Chicaso.

B. T. G.—It is bcllered that the short girl
has a very mocb better chance of breaking into
the rnoTien. all other things being equal, than
the tall one.
The tall, robuat actor, bowerpr,
h.ai
better chance than the opposite type in
the moriea.
O. O.—We also heard the report that a Ger¬
man bclentlat orer there has perfected a new
material for screens called petraraggan, which
looks Terr much like leather.
By Its nse pictnree-are said to be as clear in broad daylight
as in darkness.
P. .G.—It it a matter of opinion who is the
greatest mnsical composer.
Mocart was considered by tome to be the greatest, beesnse
when be died at the age of 85 be is said to
hare written enough for a lifetime and accom¬
plished what it took others many more years to
accoKpIith.

(Froia *‘EQUITT’*, the Monthly OfflcUl OrKen of the A. E. A.)

In order to disetut the complex subject of trade unionism, it is necessary
to understand exactly the technical terms. For that reason the following defi¬
nitions, compiled from the best authorities on economics by a noted expert on
the subject, are published.
f^y^LOSED or open nnion” arc terms applied to trade union policy In regard to
S - membership.
• Closed or open ahop” are terma applied to trade nnion policy In regard to
working rules.
Tbere are many modifications of ail of these terms.
**Tlie Closed Union” it characterised by high initiation fee—long apprentice period,
naually with an age limitation—limiting of membership.
Tbit type often depends for control of its members upon inrettmenta, such aa bene¬
fits, insurance and so forth.
"The Open Union” placet no restrictions upon members—low Initiation fee and dnea.
It depends to a great extent for control of members upon spirit, edneatioo and good
organisation work, and sometimes upon insurance In eome form.
“The Closed Bhrp’* is generally understood aa a ahop in which only members of
the union are allowed to work, altbo there sre many modifleationa to this rule.
There
are several forms of Closed Shop, two of which are:
Preferential—an example, the Hebrew Actors’ Cnion, where nonunion members may
be employed, but not nr.til work has been provided for all union members.
They are
also a “Cloaed Union**.
Extended—an fxample of this would be: Suppcie the Shuberts organlxed three
companies, two of Equity memt>ers and ‘one of •*riuos’*.
If Eqnity were to say the
two Eijuity companies would not play nnleas the third company were Eqnity also, it
would be enforeiug the extenied **Clo-ed Shop”. The employer is the unit here, and hla or¬
ganized ab-qis or cempanics, in this case, are used to force the organization of the conunion ahnp nr company.
’■Open Shop"—tl.ere are many definitions here tiso, but in generri an ’’Open Shop”
Is one where employment is open to nonunion workers without the control of the union. ■
In both esses of the ’ Op«-n'* and ’’Closed Shop” it resolves itself Into a question of
relative strength—for example, there is one unioa which in the agreement with the
employers is de Ignared as an ”Open Shop”, but which, in practice, because of the
fart that it controls dit'cbarge of the workers, la, for all practical purposes, a ’’Closed
Shop".
’’Equity Shop”—here the fundamental difference from ‘’Closed Shop” Ilea In the
m.vtter of admission.
In the industrial world you might be eligible to union member¬
ship and never’helesv refused admission.
In Equity they can't keep you out.
'Die ’’Closed Union'* is nsually accompanied by the ’’Closed Shop”, at least In
theory, and in praetke where the union la strong enough to enforce it.
Most of the
A. F. of L. craft unions are in this group. The Railway Brotherhoods are an excep¬
tion, I'cing ’’Open Shop—Closed Union”.
Very few unions obtain any strength under the ‘‘Open Union—Open Shop” form of
organization.
The form of organization regarded by modern nnlonitta aa most favorahls to growth
and development eeema to be that of tbs "Open Union—Cloaed Shop".
NOTE—Equity is the purest type of "Open Cnion” I know of.

A. H.—The length of time varies. If a song
number gives promise of being a big bit the
pubitaher, naturally, will he anxious to publiih
it at toon aa possible. The same is true of a
number which is timely.
If the nqmber does
not rise above the ordinary in promise it may
be held for months while numbers of greater
promise are being nted. Because of these and
vther conaiderations It is impossible to give the
approximate time a number may be held.

Also, as far as we know, he has
never permitted his press agents or
representatives to misuse our col¬
umns.

Editorial Comment
S
T

OME Of the grlfters are trying it is small wonder,
hard to hang stigma on The Billemployment ai
board.
Remembering that comorganized In tfii
pan.8on8 are odious, they seek to hook
mstrumenL
us up with the reformers
Now the cleanup is not in any sense
a reform measure with us.
union cannot o
This very simple expedient, if genWe are merely disestablishing the way not for long
erally adopted, would prove a tower grift in the show business.
rassing and ultimal
of strength to the players’ cause.
Remember, therefore, that we, the Itself.
It is easy to do.
editors of The Billboard, are not re••Gus Thomas” ah yes “the Pro- formers. We are simply the apostles |T W.\S not so lor
he actors and actresses of Amer¬
ica should, whenever they think
of Augustus Thomas, also im¬
mediately think of the fact that the
Producing Managers pay him $25,000

000 Mr vear”
WWW per j
That is alL
Players are not to cultivate an invldious. disparaging or hostile asso-

In getting behind the Public Playgro^ind proposition the Elks have en¬
hanced the prestige of the order and
elevated its standing very greatly.
In supplementing these efforts the
exhibitors of the countr>- are strengthcnii}g their hold on the consideration
of the better thought of in each and
evejy community that boasts a pic¬
ture house.

could only get that designathere was noth
over, we would go scotfree in covered in dancing.
the matter of appellations, for no
that the possib
grifter could remember it all, let new steps had be
alone pronounce it
that all had been c
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f MILK all I am about to say ought
to be aiiil probably la Camiliar
♦ o all KqMity n'.>-inbors, there
seems to bs much Icnorauce among
oth-r I »‘of ssloiials and these connect^rl wit : the theater in various
v
and also among those who take
,• ndly Mi'erta In us who should

V

J

Billboard

A LIBERAL UNION
By “CHAMPROUGE*

51
word to cay as to the salary a mem¬
ber shall receive. If a man or woman
5j willing to work for $10 a week, It
is taeir own private affair; Equity
does not interfere. What Equity does
insist on is that a manager shall live
up to the contract he signs. He must
pay full salary for every week played.
every performance more than
e^Sht, he must pay one-eighth of a
^oek’s salary.
He must pay fares
^*"0^0 the place of organization to the
opening point, and pay return fares
^*‘ona the closing point.
He has ten
of rehearsal in which to .determine an actor’s fitness for a part,
holds him longer he must pay
two weeks’ salary.
If it is an
ordinary play, he must pay half salary
rehearsals after the fourth w’eek.
spectacular or musical play,
weeks for rehearsals
Ex^CP^ shoes and stockings, he must
^'^rnish the costumes for the ladies
modern plays, where the ordinary
civilian dress is worn, the men furnish
own. If he rehearses a company
w’eeks, he must pay two weeks’
salary, w’hether he plays the full two
weeks or not. These are the essential
points of the Equity contract. Is there
^oything inequitable about it? Is there
anything in it an honest man should
there is, then let somecome along and draw up a fairer

h* enli3l.t. rc>;
‘N'liile someone ehse of these abuses; some alv/ays were and their freedom of action or assume
i.'.ight raria- i ^ -> tCak much better,
are absolutely fair in their treat- burdensome
obligations
except
for
:.u I'Oe at
-to the best of my ment of actors.
For them Equity is mutual protection.
It goes without
IvconIcdc
c' • ■ • forward to do it, and not and never was needed.
One of saying that we would never have afto I will ui 1 . take it. Without preju- the worst offenders and one of the first filiated with anybody if we could have
('ice or TO' .ce, I will try to set forth to «break down the old traditions had won our flgh%alone. It was our union
the condit.ons which led to the form- himself been an actor.
with organized labor that won the
Ir.g of the Actors’ Equity Association,
It became apparent to all who had strike of August, 1919.
its accomplishments and its aims as the best interest of the theater at heart
Our treatment by the Federation has
I understand them. If I am wrong in that if the business was to endure been above criticism. They have never
any cf i ly statements or conclusions, something had to be done.
This led meddled in our affairs in any way and
nc ! ..cling harm will be done, as “a to the formation of the Actors’ Equity I don’t think they ever will.
They
rlou'l of witnesses” will arise to cor- Association late in 1913, with Francis heve stood behind us like a wall, and
me.
Wilson at its head. It grew slowly, and I i elieve they always will.
In .'1 general way it may be said that a patient effort was make to work out
I'fow about the closed shop of which
t’.ie olJ-l;me stock and traveling star an equitable arrangement with the we hear so much. Equity shop is not
rj’Btcm < ame to an end about 1880, managers. After many weary, heart- a closed shop in the proper interpreThere had been traveling combinations breaking
months
a
contract
was tation of the term. A closed shop, or
f'r Fcvcr.ll years before that, and, in drawn up which the members of the closed union, is one in whiclT the memEor.ie sections of the country and in a old Man.agers’ Association were will- bership is restricted. In tlquity there
certain class of theaters, the stock ing to sign.
It was Imperfect and is no restriction. To be a full memrtar system lasted somewhat longer, gave the managers much the best of ber it is necessary to have been two
but ISSO might be given as the end ef it, but it was so much better than we seasons upon the speaking stage. Anycno .system and the beginnlr.g ol hr.d had that it was hailed as a vie- one who wishes to take up the acting
another.
tory. Some of the managers lived up profession may join as a member
The manners and customs cf the old to the contract, others ignored it. wdthout vote.
After two years they
ftocl: <1 lys continued.
The mana.gcrs. Equity continued to grow until early automatically
become
full - fledged
r.s a ri:'?. had grown up In the busi- io 1919 the old Managers’ Association members. No one is refused member) CFG
’Tliey knew the actors person- went out oi existence and the present ship in one class or the other. Noththing more!
In case an
; '.y r.nd the actor? knew them. The Producing Managers’ Association was ing very tight about that. If a manab^’caks his contract, he must pay
T.iar.ager of .3 or 39 years ago prided formed.
Altho composed almost en- gcr can find a suitable company of
manager two weeks caiary.
In
himself or his hnov. ledge of actors, and tircly of the members of the old, the non-Equity actors, he is at perfect ®^®® be fails to do so. Equity assumes
would raniclitnes assume an acquaint- now association refused to renew the liberty to do so, and not a straw will *be obligation.
If for no other reaar.ccal i;i
he i.ad it not; v/hcrcas now contract. Later they refused to treat bo put in his way, but Equity actors
^be Equity shop is necessary in
the ir.onoa’r ceom.s to try to Impress with Equity as an association.
At may not play in that company.
His order that Equity may control its own
upen t’ v a •tr'r that he has never seen length a deadlock was reached. They company must be all Equity or no niembers.
It works no harar.iip on
or he? 1 or k;:,i before. Proud Is ho refused to meet our representatives. Equity.
He may have one Equity
who c...) V alk into an olfice these days -All became convinced that our only company and as many non-Equity
If Equity had done nothing else, its
and net be confronted with “V/hat hope lay In an affiliation with or- companies as he likes. Except as re- existence is justified cy the increased
have you done?’ Certain customs wore saJiised labor.
lien do not give up gards the chorus. Equity has not a self-respect it has given the actor. He
._,
can now walk abroad with his head
handed down from tiio old cays and
up, a man among men. Equity stands
observed until they became an unwrit¬
for the betterment of the theater and
ten law\ Rehearsals at the beginning
all connected with It. Several managers
of the season were generally one to
recognize this, and Equity h.as no
two weeks.
In case ct rroJuctlons
stronger supporters in its own ranks
four weeks w’as usually the limit. Fares
than they. They want Equity to live
were paid to the operang point and
and it
^_t ^ M , M
rr,
,
ana
n. will
wm live
uve for
lor tl
ii e good
guuu of
ui alL
aii.
I joined
It?
e
t
Joined Equity during the first
notice of the termlnav.on of an cnGilmore City, la.. Oct. 2<, 1022. ice shubert. has launched a movement that months of
of its
its existence
existence. II am
am not
not an
an
gagement was given on either side.
Editor Hie Billboard—Now that a campil^n is characteristic of the theatriial profession—
™
, nover huvo boon
T am
The matter of half salarv for the first baa Iven started to clean the outdoor show to help the other fellow.
This time it Is
e *1, _
1
<,r>aci
one or two weeks of the season tho
not take hold of the windy, the ea-soldler who, tiiru the misfortunes of Juat one of the rank and file who goes
week beforn
unit
TTnlv mlsrepiesenting agents?
They claim four- war. has been unable to re-establish himself, plugging along, pays hiS dues, and beuexore
unnsimas
ana
l^iy
^ .Ixteen and twenty Bre r*opie for ti elr
Mr. Shubert Is probably keenly aware of Ueves it is one Of the broadest and
eeK W’as never thought of.
The
company only has the fact that much want and suffering has bggt organizations ever created for
ear y jears of the present century saw gcren. nine or twelve people. As a result of foiiowi>d upon the heels of some of the boys
protection of a deserving people,
a great expansion of the business, and their m!Brep!e8er.t.itlon tlie live house man- since their return to civil life, .tslde from
it brought in an entirely new crop of agers unknowla'ly mislead their patrons by the unemployment period following the close -- ^
--- ■
■ ... t
managers, who ’’knew not Joseph” nor boosting the • big” show that is to come, l of the war, thousands of es-servli-e men were
^ clearer understanding ns to the feelany of his brethren. Then began the
all times for good, clean shows and rhysi.ai’y unfit to woik. even tho they could
^
working
half salarv abuse the extra matinee
“'e limit for them. There are many get employment
Hospitalization has been
^ ^
handicap.
witha.,*
j
maiinee
,gcntg
truth- given to most of these men who have applied.
- -e the fact that I have been
^ abuse, and many more
companies, whether and compensation to tliose who were able to
sight tver since I was two weeks old.
that made conditions Intolerable.
they be small or large. The misleading agent prove that their disability was due to service.
earnest da-lre to be a useful
Hundreds of claims have not been allo|ved
of society rather than a subject of
One by one the old customs and 1» ‘he one who makes “wlldcattlng” necessary.
traditions were
were dropped,
dropped, until
until finally
finally
Mouse managers, why not make It clean by or are Pending for lack of evidence. ’These
.mbltlon of every aelftraditions
the actor had no rights that anyone «"'lnctlng open season on acts and shows that men are entitled to admission to the soldiers’
p^^son. So you can see how badly
aree misrepresented?
name.
...
misrepresented?
home.
, It makes one feel when an inSrmity is conWas bound to respect. The contracts
i(Slgned) P. SANDHAM.
For the married men who are now bospltalwere so one-sided that they were
Manai
Manager, MetropollUn Theater, ized but unable to connect up their claim It
,h.ndlc.p, his ability is often qneslooked upon as a joke by every judge
? ''
k”,
J ;
V
We who are without sight notice this
Ottawa, Kan., Oct. 29, 1022.
not hospitalized, are physically unable ^ work
„„
the
who saw one. The manager could and
ottsw
Editor The
BU’.board-A word of praise for and
receive
no
compensation.
God
only
nhvslcal handicap
handicap
did discharge actors without notice.
Editor
’The Bii'-bos
■
^
' world to forget our alight physical
knows how some of these poor fellows get
^
He could and did close companies with- ****
^
out notice
Generally return fares
weeks ago I made a Jump from Dubuque
jt
A .
M geems
seems that the general public, instead of
wpro
V *
recurn rares
Molne*. la., on the Saturday night
The writer Is an es-so.dler and an old ...
this respect
continually reRpht
Often they were not. t„,n of the Chicago Great Western Railroad, trouper. To tell In detail all the privation
,
condlt^n ’by fre-iuently reRehearsals strung albng Indefinitely; rpoo receiving my wardrobe trunk in the lat- and euffering that he and hU family endured
^
not mean to sa^ that this
iney have been known to drag along
it had been f..t more
“ ter city
- I was surprised to
_ find ......
.. than three years after his
. discharge Is intentional
intentional on
on the
the part
part of
of those
those friends.
friends.
for nine and even ten weeks, and no badly treated en route.
Both sldea of the tr. m the army would nil a volume.
^ believe that after they have been shown
pay; perhaps after that the show *™nk
completely smashed in. and other
He has been hospita’.iz^ for the past wven
matter they will be a
would close after three nights* performancc. One cese <^n be Xd where
.W.
'
“®
wnere
rehearsed six weeks and
men notified that rehearsals were dlscontinued until further notice.
They
Were never resumed and the members
®f the company never got a cent for
the six weeks’ time thev had *nent or
the onnnrt.,„lti
svlr
a 1^ ^
Wis nnt nt
not at all unusual for an actor to
DC rehearsed three, four or five weeks
Md let out Without compensation,

••bumper” by one of the baggage
t„„eh with officials of the road
they Immcliately and without question
made a satisfactory adjustment by having the
trunk entirely rebuilt, which cost them over
•30^
TP* Qb^ck action and courtesy tendered me
Pt Mr. Jaynes, the Des Moines passenger
««*“♦• »"<* Mr. Rupert, the general baggage
Ohlcgo, prompted me to write this
.-ommendatlon in their behalf,
l might add
that this road assists the performer In lota

■pent laJge''^8U*^^'?f!?r*wIrdrobl’'L‘'b^ “S Trust you will give space to thia
lold at the dress rehearsal that their
With
•ervices would not be required. Many
wrMces
”
_
®orc
®0rc abuses might be cited, but the
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 23, 1922.
list is long ei^ugh. Be it said right
iMItor 'The Billboard—T note with approval
hero that all managers were not guilty that one or our foremost theatrical managers,

J '‘‘“le more careful. Because we Bo many
tn,
‘W"** ‘“e same as sighted folks do. and someand children will get by this winter. But his
, *
K„ttpr than msnv sighted folks
heart goes out to the Buddie, who .re not so
We are not
fortunate, for he iirmly believes that out of
’
g,rop,y human And
such a large number of men whose business
hunmn beings we are doing the things as
was increased during the war, some would be
taught to do. or our mind tolls
““r®
os to do them. Even if one of our s, nsos has
undertaking.
curtailed or weakened, nature has taken
If Mr. Shubert Is successful the boys will
by strengthening our r-niaining
feel that the business men “also served” and
' Therefore all wc ask is a fair chance
are not entirely selflsh.
^mp.thv
or pity.
pitv.
and not sympathy or
(Signed) 0. B. HARRINGTON.
_
for people la
Tears ago It was ciistpm.iry for people la
U. S. Veterans’HosplUl No. 59. Tacoma. Wash. my condition, "r
or for
for people
people drived
deprived of
of meuinieinbers of the hum.in body, to beg on the street.
SSiSIm”
^ ’’’“ d
wM^TmadT’wenderfu? ^rogrcss'Tnce

^

J^Z h^ J^r^neTel.:;? rh.n”S "en ^Vople have begun to r.U. that Jt
.p,*t ,onr yearo will remember seeing ‘he
man who comes around to the theaters with of charity.
.
looked’itpon as burd*** e* P*"®® ®
makeup. I am that person and
hope, after *'•***
(Continued on page 75)
you have read this artlt^, that you will
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Lack of Balance in Buying Conditions
A Grave Menace, to M. P, Industry—SmaJlTown Exhibitor Suffers Most

AMBITIOUS PLANS FOR J. 0.
WILLIAMS
SlBce hit reslrottioa from the Pint XetiaoaL
J, D. WillUmi has been besirged with inquiries
as to bis future plans In the motion pl'-tore
indnstry.
Bnt to all such interrogathma be
has deferred cooflnning any of the rumors
which hare been circulated along Broadway
tbe past week.
From the little that we can glean regarding
tbe morements of this important film magBate, we can safely aseume that be will very
shortly launch a company of bia own and enter
the prodncing field on a large scale.
Special
featnres will be handled ciclnsiTely.
Also an exhibitor tieup is another angle of
the new enterprise. After a brief trip abroad
and a much-needed rest, Mr, Williams will roll
up bis sleeves and throw bis bat in tbe ring
and get back to tbe stamping grounds before
many months have rolled by.

The most serious state of affairs in the bnylng of affairs is permitted to coutlnue producers
of films bas developed within tbe past few will shortly have no bouses to peddle their
months. Bach chaotic coadiiiona have prevailed wares, for even pt this writing the majority of
for seme time without a balance in the manner the producing companies are not making great
of purchasing films for various oat-of-tewn profit oq their pictures, which have cost them
theaters and so much confnsiua has arisen over large sums of money.
It bas been intimated
booking agreemenu that there is a aerioua in certain sections that a get-together meeting
state of affairs, which may react very strongly between the most prominent producers and esagatnst the exhibitor and drive a number of hibitors will shortly take place to discuss
theater owners out of the business. The great the ways and means of improving what Is fast
difficalty is the laeig of proper arrangements la beceming a very grave situation.
tbe buying of films. Many exhibitors are work- __
ing togatber and buying jointly.
Perhsps in
_
this way a great saving was accomplished for
. .’-jjSWSr'WLLJjWKKBM’':.
.. T....I-.. '&
the few, but on the other band the man whose
' 5'-^ f
\
£
business is to sell pictures invariably hands the
ilfcr
C
lemon to the really worth-while theater owner
'
who haa to suffer for tbo defieit made by the
■fjXx
salesman in telling bia ware# at losiag rataa
H.
'
^
to the organlaed buyera.
.
-v
^
Rome exhibitora pay ten eanta on tho dollar
)
for pictores which are really worth whila for
J
^ f
their bouse, whereas otbero are handing out
v" v
ji
one thousand rents on tbe dollar for the aame
^B
W
1
product,
raually it is the exhibitor who can
, ,B
»
afford these inflated prices who is tha
’w
J
one aiBgled out by tbe aalesman.
Of eourae
iw i
i
such cooditions cannot go on forever,
a
^
In the
aelllag ar^ ..w I
.t;
rangements
very quickly hava to be made
in order to ttabillse the industry.
this state
■ V ■, m-sg

^

A communlcatiou from Oklahoma City reports
tbe victory of W. 8. Billiugs, owner of tbe
American Theater, Enid, over the VltagraphLubin-nellg-E«sao.v Flim Company under a re¬
cent decininn of the Htate Supreme Court.
As tbit derliien will art for tha protection of
other exhibitora. The Billboard quotes tbe fol¬
lowing paragraph from Tlie Enid Eagle:
“Because the motion picture film, “Over the
Top”, waa not on band at the American Thea¬
ter, Enid, to show to celebrating crowds on
the Fourth of July, 1918, when tbe scenes ^de¬
picted were of interest to ail Americana, W. B.
Billtnri, owner of the theater, will collect
$721 20 from tbe Vitagrapb-Lubin-Sclig-Bssany
Compony. . . . the Fourth of July, 191A was
a beautiful, tunahiny day, and tbe celebrating
crowds thronged tbe streets of Enid clamoring
for the chance to sen ‘Over the Top’, was
corrob'-rativo of the fact that be lost money
l>ecaasc be did not have the film to show.
tv‘!:w:r,f;aTM>,“‘'‘r"’
he .pent on advertising the film and the money
he lost la unpaid adraiasloni.
The film comptny preftfnt<4 evidence tbtt to exhibitor In
Missouri held tbe film a day longer than hit
contract called for and so made It a day late
at Enid.”

M. P. T. O. OFFICERS FOR CLEVE
LAND

I

Personality in Movies
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—Photo, copyright by Underwood It Underwood, New York.
Wedding party after tho marriage of Kohert E, Sherwood, motion picture critic, and
Mils Mary Brandon, actreas, monied at tha Little Church Around the Comer, October St,
19SS,
Group, left to > right: John Emerson, Kobort Z. Sherwood, the bride, Dougina Fair¬
banks, Mary Pickford and Anita Iioos.
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Nutt of Hot Spring
Matters of great
owners were dlscuai
A. Lick of IT. Smith,

Tbe chief reeioa why metioa pletnree bold
supremacy ortr the speaking stage is because
of the imllmited facilities controlled by tbe
former in deliyerlng a dramatic story easily
understood by tbe public.
The moTles are
potential in their effect upon tbe crowds where
the majority admire tbe silent drama most.
They cannot help but admit that tbe screen
u the greatest common dirlsor of our cItIIIution of today. More good, more downright enjoyment and more comprebenslTe entertainment is derived from watching tbe motion plctures than from lietenlng to all the spoken
drama ever presented,
The screen can handle scenes and situations
in a manner far superior to the regular stage,
as witnessed in the tremendous effects attained
by D. W. Griffith in his latest cinema, “One
Exciting Night'*.
What fonr-act drama depending upon four different sets of scenery
could supply tbe thrills, the excitement, the
enthusiasm as found in this picture with Its
multitudinous scenes fiasbing back and • forth
from interior to exterior, from staircase to
library, from attic to kitchen, from garden to
highway, from tbe master's plantation to the
Negroes’ quarters, all forming a complete background, unrestrained in Its latitude? There can
be no gainsaying tbe fact that the screen has
tbe advantage over the stage in this manner, as
welt as in tbe silence which follows tbe action
**** screen, the ear being free from the
harassing sounds of nacultlvated voices which
seem to be tbe affliction of the average performer.
ft cannot be denied that tbe scenery can
handle a story far better than tbe stage.

i

W. 8. BILLINQ8 WINS SUIT

WEEKLY CHAT

FIRST NATIONAL MAY
PRODUCE IN CALIFORNIA

Nothing is more essential to the success of
* screen player than that undefinable something called perdbnallty.
So few possess it
and yet it is one qsality which leads a person
even mediocre ability on the upgrade to
stardom.
It has often been said that person***^* absolntely necessary for
actor of tbe spoken stage, bnt it bas been
positively demonstrated that
same magnetic force Is
as strongly in
upon the
The
often wondered why certain perfo'mers—many
considered very homely as far as persoosi
pearance goes—had become popular.
is becauae of the possession of this most prised
(Continued on page
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EXHIBITORS’ INFORMATION
The Motion Picture Field aectioa of The Btllboord is intended primarily to supply informa¬
tion for exhibitors in localities far removed
from New York (^ty. This great metnopolts
being tbe bub around which revolve all
tbo important events pertaining to the mo¬
tion picture industry, and possessing as It
does the finest modeVn movie palacea sbowli^ pre-retease pictures—ail that la new
and advanced ia the motion picture line—
affords this department a clooe-np view of
tho good and bad screen offerings.
Our editor endeavors to give a truthful
criticism of pictures which would prove
beaeficUl to the ou^f-town exhibitor as a
helpful aid In booking bis program.
No
favorites are played, nor are tbe faults of
fhe pictures exaggerated—just a plain, nnblssed statemeot of farts.
Read and take
your choice.
It ia true that many pictures shown in
tise second-rate bouses here would find a
ready audience In outside cummunltiea. But
the main rorn'em of tbit department li to
te^l whether aneh films are fit to bo viewed
by women and ctiildreo.
New York la a
big blase town, which would accept many
pi'turea that would offeud the residents of
other towna and cltlea leas sophisticated
Therefore the truth is told at regards a
pfirture, and It ia up to tbe exhibitors to
make their choice from the list of pictures
rfCrlewed. for, after ail, they art tba best
judges of what would be suitable for their
own particular communities.
Any exhibitor deslriug apeclal informa¬
tion about a film shown in New York can
have that information supplied him by writ¬
ing direct to the editor of tbe Motion Pictorn Field, The Billboard. ^
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Screenland Favorites
W

ILL BOtiEBS, known an the cowboy
Hcreen actor, owes his success to his
ability In swlnflng the lariat, which so
jUDUced the cowboys on the plains that he was
p,.rsuadcd to accept a Taudeyille engaaement,
this marking his first appearance on the stage.
For eight years he
p•=“;
jj^ contlnuecT
to
per’
_
TsudeTllle
}
and road shows and
*1^
by
degrees
IntroW
duced a bit of droll
philosophy, punctu.
. atiug his remarks
'1^
Jukes
V
;
expense
celebrl'
ties of the moment.
^
I.ater be was inT; ,
duced
to go Into
motion pictures,
m
starring under the
^ ,
Ik* ^Blfli] Goldwyn banner In
■
“Doubling for Ro-

Btchard Stunton; “The Flower Girt”, “For Love
of a Man”, “The
Other
Woman", T
“l,eah
Kleshna'*,
..^1,0 Money Mas..The dosing
^
“Fruits
of
HP
.
D e n I r e”,
“The
•%.
^
1
Shielding Shadow”,
m
i
“Poor Little Blch
*
:
Girl”, “The Sins of .
^
Society”, “The Life
of B o o s e t e 11”,
\
,
ambling
in
^
Souls”, “The Dan.
Zone”,
“The
.
IIpU Ship” and "The t
V1
Lore That Dares”.
Prerlous to her entering the film Miss Traverse,
a very handsome and statnesque dark-eyed
beauty, ga
matic stoc
fry and tl

meo", “One Glorious Day”, “A Poor Relation”,
and also appearing In other productions, such
as “The Ropin’ Fool* and “The Cnwilllng
Hero”. While screening these pictures be was
accompaaled by bis little son, Jimmie, a tal¬
ented youngster who created no end of laugh¬
ter by bla comedy stunts in which he imitated
laitely Mr. Rogers signed up
his worthy pa.

time she
‘ The Oho
version of

“Joeeph and Hi» Brethren”, a Llebler produc¬
tion, which had a season'a run at the Century
Theater, New York.
But It la her work upon
the aeieen that has attracted the ftcateat at¬
tention.

Shows Three Timet Daily
On account of the enormous business done
at the Criterion Theater, New York, by Marion
Davies’ picture, “When Knighthood Was in
Flower”, the management has arranged for a
special “supper show”.
This will be added
to the regular afternoon and evening perform¬
ances—the 5 o’clock showing will continue to
t>e a feature of the run of the Cosmopolitan
production.

THE STATE RIGHT SENSATION

WILL NIGH'S SEVEN-REEL SOCIETY DRAMA
1IN Broadway. N. Y. CITY

her

for a
the
she at- ^B
attention for
dancing
mm
was gives a
scholarship by
In Deniof
the
age
she attmeted the atten- [IBBW
- TWBBB,
tioa of D. W. Grif¬
fith playing in “The Girl That SUyed at
Rome'’, next the leading part In “The Love
FloweP’, and later In “Dream Street”. Her
role In "One Bxetting Night” Is a very exact¬
ing one demanding unusual pantomimic ability,
appearing first as a fraglla, sensitive, love.huncy girl, rising to heroic heights, then battling
with the brutal villain In the mystery play. It
Is In this scene that her athletic training came
la handy, for she makgs an amssing leap upon

’t possible to “think that
“ull of them,” only to diswhen it is too late that
IX contains something else
tickets. You may know
^our supply is at any time,
when your stock is run; low, the Inventory Numkeeps telling you its little
ry, and reminding you
it it is time to order more
;kets.

matic stage. He west Into pictures over
a,
five years ago and previous to that served
*• pUy reader with William A. Brady.
For
•evertl years be was sssUtsnt producer and
more recently enacted the leading role In “The

_^B
^^B
IBB fjp
P

;^^RB
V
I

^^R
^^B
^^^B

****
Breadway
• prosHe has

*1**^ gained fame as
O'* author of “Eaxf
S‘de • West
Side”.
now playing In New
profeslife Mr.
dotes back his ex
periencea
for
Ihe

Inventory Numbering is
distinctive Globe Feature,
)n which the patent is
pending. It may be used
vith Roll or Machine
tickets, providing they
are Globe Tickets. May
we tell you more about

•"'*

I

"Notoriety” has been sold for Arizona, Ne¬
vada, California and the Hawaiian Islands, ac¬
cording to announcement made by Bobby North.

Lady Diana Manners, who created the stellar
role in “The Glorious Adventure”, Is to play
the role of Queen Elizabeth In J. Stuart Blackton’s new color film, “The Virgin Queen”.
The cast for "Alice Adams”,
V. Lee has selected to support
Includes Claude Gilllngwater,
Wade, Harold Goodwin, Vernon
Ricketts.

which Holland
Florence Vidor,
Margaret MacSteel and Tom

Charlie Ohaplln's last comedy to be
der the banner of the Flret National
“The Pilgrim”.
Thia will complete
contract which First National held
comedian.

made nnla named
the 1917
with the

(Continued on page 112)

in sujcurate record*of your
:—always up-to-date, aly, always correct. Just
he Inventory Number on
ticket, and you know exir many tickets you have,
to count, or guess, or trust

the shoulders of the burly Negro and docs not
relinquish her hold despite his snpertor strength.

peruua run.

There seems to be a well-grounded rumor re¬
garding Frank Bacon and “Ligbtnin* ”, which
may be utilized for screen purposes.

Frank B. Woods, sopervisor of production at
the Laaky lot in Los Angeles, resigned a $75,000
a year Job.
His resignation becomes effective
November 6. Following swiftly upon the leer¬
ing of Mr. Woods, Thompson Buchanan also
decided to quit the Eaehy forces.
It Is said

stage
age

nary”, a
production,

Rex Beach Is to write original stories for
Paramount for the use of Thomas Melghan.

For full particulars write or wire

L LAWRENOE WEBER I BOBBY NORTH,

OB a large ranch
where
strength,

__•“**

Mae Collins is reported as bavlocr forsaken
the screen to return to the spoken stage.

NEW HOUSE IN CLEVELAND

known story.

AROL DEMPSTER,, who plays the heroine
in D. W. Grlffltb's ’’One Exciting Night”,
DOW running at the Apollo Theater, New
York, Is a California girt, having been brought
np on a ranch In the Sierra Madre Mountains.
As active life lived out of doors, associating
with well-to-do peo-

The Literary Dlsest la to enter the motion
irictnre field on a large scale.

^KNIGHTHOOD"

with the W. VV. nodklnsen Corporation and has
Just completed
“The
Headless Horseman”,
which is a seven-reel pictnrization of “The
Legend of Sleepy Hollow”. The accompanying
photograph presents him as Ichabod Crane, the
school teacher. In Washington Irving’s well-

C

BIG STREET NEWS

-

- ’■'■led llnea of work
prepared
blm
for
•he rules which t.ri>lfy youth, exuberance and
•be impetuous Juvenile lover.
He la a apleny**
Carol IV'mpster In "One Exciting
Mght” and their love acenea have become the
talk of the town.
There la a bright future
iheiid „f ,,,1, Teraatlle young man, and ere

MOVING PICTURE AND
LEGITIMATE THEATRES
2216S Mevlsfl Picture by Stats, psr M..$ S.OO
1219 Filsi Exchanges, fsr Lijt. 7.50
I9S Manufneturer, and Sfudiaa. 3.50
419 Maehint and Supply Dtilors. 4.00
3674 Lasilimato Theatres U. 8. A Cas. 25.00
810 Vaudeville Theatres . 7.50
Ask fbt our Oeneral Price List No. Ill, show¬
ing 3,000 other MaUlns Lieta.

^man Capital Starts Yon
•**
r^aow ud
{Qnx

psymwwt pka. Bsgfcs
your aWo. Wo soil
Wisto today.

PSMk Atlas Movfaig Pietwe Ca,

UNUSUAL BARGAINS

In rabullt Slnmlez and Power Machines,
thtaa for the theatre. Fifteen yean in
LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO.
_
AtlaaCa. fieorsia.

FNo experience needed. ProfeaF aional Machine and romplete
Outflta.
Openings
everj-ahere.
SUrt NOW.

Dept. 700.
724 So. Wabash Ava.
Chicago, ILL.

loog wr shall sea his name in electric lights
nn Broadway,

M

VDI.AINB TRAVERSE won brackets while
under tbs manafcment of World Film
Corporation, Paths, Famoas Players, Relioce Company, Ivan, and made apeclal features,
^'tlcoUrly ‘The OalUlaiiz Oaaaff, directed by

GL.OBE: TICKET COR4PA.NY .
N«w York Office:
160 West 14th Street.

112 North 12th Stroot,
Philadelphia, Pa.

B
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ConductedFRED HIGH

MITCHELL,

F MONTANA

tnzlont to recetfe tba ■ort of help that wo JAS. L, LOAR WRITES
fta an flTo.
Littlo towns growl oJont
eltJes hot they never think of h»; ing

tho
the

eoontry and villagers who are their neighcora
and costomers.
Try it.

The following excerpta
were
taken
The American School Board Journal:

f' aw

"The space enclosed within the four '«
»
of the orJioary wbool boose is a so:*
,«
workshop fur most school superlnteadent> c
BOW iDd then we tinil one whose «o<
stndies cannot be bcld within tuck c
.. ■
gnsrters; one whose actlvlt.es extemJ o
the homes and hearts of tba people
cemaan ty, even into the blank abaci:
hoBctteader, fifty mdes out on t..e
—
dryland prairie.

'

•"
^
**

it .''eture octff wrs pnrehaaed, fl’.ma of
-o K itional ana en* e;-tainment value were
and a.-rangemen's
made
w;th
the
'vi
ii'il extena on service for an occasional
oa important farm topics.
Thus the
'i» t ad their families were not only pro*11 > enterta nment bot at the same time
oie receiving the best instruction that
7 provided to help them in (oe operat ielr farms. The meetings were even
> ular than the ye«.r before and the
I greater than ever.
. is the work of Frank Mitchell.
A
1 et scarcely comes under the category
In the book of the oldtime school. hut a work which fits wonderfully
he scheme of life and events in the
• tbweat.
In the years to come when
‘
raers of tsday have become the old1
•chen comfortaMe homes have replaced
•I ueitocders’
shacks,
when
farming
have been cttablUhcd on a arm and
tasis. and when most ot ni have
* ■
tten. a gratefaL proaperous jieople
n u, ct«m
Montana win hold 'n their
' 1 j aw rg remcmbr.'.oce of a real man—
.
MllchslI.
who was bigger than his
*

'•Such a one is r.-r.uk N. Mitch.-11
«?
^
iatendent of achoola at
Poplar, l.'oo
- t
yean ago the school system at that pi.
-><
a wreck—today It rtuials
as
a
t:i>
eflflency and servlre.
When Xlilthil
there he was adi:. ed that be wcultl
’
yeir at the
•
c -he has been f
i
year* and if
-entiment of th
•
‘
rssLts be can s
*re the rest of h
•
"II« his doc
ikabte work up tl. sj
'
t:t.
Dlctri'.t Mo
'f Roosevelt County, out
P tJ« tot b-»n 1 -etas of sny euperlor educwt..:..! .i.ai.aciticiu Cl 1 cause of exceptions,
or pelagoylc.l training.
He averages *
s 1 up i:i s ,2 •t'..ere, Out many others wltn
h!,.:cr rr.t.r.?- in thema.tera would proh- *“ '*
abl- have 1.tl>;ut the
allotted
twelve
‘ ••
Busilm
He 1
vren out tirst of all because ‘’*'
be u a mit a.u •c: * i. mer. of bis district, and 1
tccotJiy e ;
'id not let the vralls of <!•
<
hi: t.'-heol (.act ; i >a. lie was bigger than th
his Klio.I—'
' ' was his rlsssroom and boc
-i
eve.-T lltliy he;:
hid strict waa bis pupil, la ci*
H* wue* !n»
.-. it from
books,
but
be playir
tisgLl r
T. - -cen. boys «nd gtrln.
what
"Eoi t
come npoz.

-in.

Sprlag aft.
their good
Withering J
pUaU at • •
when t>

..

■.•ive
years drought baa
n of the Poplar country.

c«>«tr.tt..i ly laatining hope and good cl

the homesteaders planted
year after year the bot
striveied up the tender
-0
no
barveata.
Then

despondency and despair.
'^'^y
teacher,
ev
t .d every organization to catch (

arrived and a fair crop

CHAUTAUQUA DRAMA CONTEST
The first official meeting of the Chautauqua
Drama
Board
took place recently to elect
additional officers and to discuss the udvisability of aeiect ng four plays for production
from which the prize will be chosen.
Dr. Paul XI. Pearson, president of the International Lyceum and Chaut.juina
Association
and the director of the Swartl.aiore Chantauqua
Association;
Gregory
Zilbooig, the Russian
dramatist and the translator of "He Who Gets
Stlapped’’; Theodore Ballou II nckley, eMtor of
The Chicago
Drama Magazine, and Geo. P.
Baker, professor of English aud dean of the
School of Dramatic Arts of Harvard L'niversity,
were present.
The
drama
contest
originated with the
Swarthmore Chautauqua Association of Swarthmore, pa.
The Swarthmore Chautauqua assoelation Is one of our American institutions not
rnn for profit.
All Income above running exjicnse Is used for the improvement of future
programs.
None
of
the directors in th^ir
eleven years of service have drawn a salary
The authors of the four plays chosen to?
proiicction wi’l receive a prize of g-IOO.
D.'.
Baker w U produce these four plays, fron

PROM
rwuivi

DARI^
KAKI9,

write* the

James 1
Loar
Paris, PraDfe:
Dear Friecd Kigh:

PDAMi^P
l-KANOE

following

from

The Loar Quartet is having a famous timo.
Our Tovage to Liverpool was fine, and every day
since filled fuJ! of seeing and enjoying. Some of
the most onjayable of the spots visited have
been Chester. Eng., tbj m^st fascinating of all
the old Euglisli villages—dating back years be¬
fore the days cf the Xormins; the lake <-ountry.
mo-t beau'.ifr) end rnterot ng to all students ot
English literature; the Shakespeare land, in
eluding, of course, bc-antitul Stratford-on-Avoii.
Warwick, with its wonderful tower in a 20tn
C-ntury condition Oxford, the cellege town of
the world, aiol London, incomiiarable in many

S OF BUSINEc'S

•I’**

:EUM and CHAUTAUQUA NOTES
Elliott James, who spent a very plesFtut and
profitable summer In California booking for the
American Alcohol Education AESociation. has re¬
turned to Chiesgo and is now located at 631 Pine
Arts Bldg.

Alex. Miner, the Wasbiagtoa Ha.) postmanter, whose Iwture. "The Other Side of Main

_
formerly with the Ben^ur
h Colonial Trio, was used
heater pageant celebrating
‘

Xllss Etbcl Salisbury Hanley, the popular chantanqua monologist, contemplates a trip to Europe this coming summer, if released from a
contract already made for the ctmatauqna sea-

the Ch^ago Rotary and Chicago Kiwanla clubs.
NoTcmbor 14 arid 16.

Otto Knester, of the Felchtl Yodel^r?, was
severely injured when struck by an automobile
in Chicago recently. He is recovering rapidly.
The establishment of bus lines between cities
and towns is adding much to the convenience of
lyceum and ebautauqua travelers.
The Hannibal-Quincy line is a ntw one,
■
Mrs. Ruth Bryan-Owen appeared before lead¬
ing clubs in and around Chicago during the week
of October 23. Reports all most enthusiastic.
enHlhcd*toT"nsWrrab7rrm'^nt"ar^^

Hivision of th* University of

» part cf the way. hut most of the
^
“>at point.

This is but one little line of thought and
Investlrjatlon that Henry S McKee has started
in bis primary of business.
I.lke all books that are written so plain tliat
n child can understand them this look is inTalualle to students of hn.-lnc! y as it I3 lein ;
conducted today.
It sets forth s-one ot thfundamentals in a vray th.’.t we all c.in undorstar.d, and, even where we fe-; ti it we a ready know them, we get a b -ttor

«>«rsos fflcis by reading this book.
I'ndcr the direction of Prof. A. H. Toder. SixThere are chapter? on The ( ainnl
Ri-oiiP* of iier?on* have alre.idy been engaged tp,
jj„ Business oicr.nizat. .n. i •
'0'
winter.
Twelve of these Lave been derr,landing of Money. Wages «n.l \
engaged outside of tho State, four are froit. Fiement. of Rankini- RiKin.-jgcftj, Dakota.
There will be other additions .v.
rm,. •k,,,,’. of o-r I' ;i
present It is as follows:
, 'o nne xf.rVet. r ol
•
j;r„og( Gamble Concert I’^ty, R.iymond Robins. . ,
' -i--_
Edmund Vance Cooke, Xorfleet Trio. Hamlin I»»ernatlor.ahsm. and Cl kj . .1.

Tbe Etreator (111.) big musical course will
ojien November 20 with the Impresario Company.
Til* vntlcus clubs of Streator are boosting this
course, which Is
s
hlgh-scbrnd
enterprise.

Garland and daughter, M. Alexander Bplllman,
Ernest Harold Barnes, Wm. Arch XIcKeevcr,
Howard Musical Co., Dean V. P. Squires, J. A.
Taylor and George Wm. Crosby.
-

WslJrlp, principal, la at the head of the

year »te Sac City (la.) Cbantanquu As-

on

r- ?

audien^ delighted
Miss McLann Is booked
f.T sDccial booking agents under the direction
c*heV sifter
_ .
.
J w
Miss Maude Willis, reader, has stored her
touring car for the winter, and is now en tour
delighting audiences with her play InterpretatloD.

W. D

Part

.z
^. w^
.
reuding TJ e -V. li C. * of Busmeiis and amoof^
otter
th:ri:E
I read this statement: “Oni
„ogan baa been billions for chewing gum an I
jj,y ritjes and vanities, but not one cent foi
transportation.”
^
.
Theory and ari'Jul experience came close to
coinciding in that case, as the count shows.
The secretary of the treasury recently estimated
that wc are now suenOing ior luxuries in ore
year a sam equal to about the total value i f
our entire rcilway system.

r

C
m
i
y • ;
■

•

i '

author say.?: "'.le l.u'
^
B®** ■* ® nation w - have ;■
■'
■ • • ■• great tl.'':i' poorer
<
ji.'i.. 0 a-'
we do not know it."
th!
bo W :■ ■
' ' ? i ■ ci’->
why we

• g
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“THE BOOK OF LIFE”

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI

ventnrFB in comparison with what is, in tht«
latest imok, a monumental and an induhitablj
honest effort to be helpful to hia fellows.

Reviewed by Ralph Bradford
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can,
postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c.

HERE'S A LYCEUM '
IDEA WORTH WHILE

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE-UP.
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
tions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.
Send for our new Price List.

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
(New Address!

CHICAGO. ILL.
PHaae. State (780.

No book of
This, of course, ia socltlUm.
I’pton Sinclair’s would be complete without Its
socialism.
He believes in it, and be it going
to preach It.
There is a lot of good, sound,
economic doctrine in this. Whether the reader
be a radical in thought or not, he will find
here much to give him pause.
The reactionary, whether he be a political, a
phlloaophical, or a religious standpatter, will
find much cause for grief and alarm in ‘The

more still, a book of great practical value to
them In the businesa of living their everyday
lives.
That is not meant to Intimate that
this book Is only for the uninformed. On the
contrary, while it makes no pretensions to
highbrow'ism, and is couched in the
simplest
IHjsslble terms, it is nevertheless the work
of a scholar, and may be read with pleasure and
profit alike by the cultured, the cultivated or
the merely mentally alert In any walk of life.
•The Rook of Life’* appears to be the most
Book of IJfe”. The Informed progressive will
original
fundamental
thing
that Tpton Sinclair has
discover in it some new fsets, some
of
his
done,
because it has possibilities of being probangles
and
a
general confirmation
The ably the most helpful to the largest number.
opinions on most of the matter treated,
restless, uninformed mass of people who call Ills other recent books, notably “King Coal”,
Profits
of Religion” and “The Brass
themselves socialists, or radicals, or whatnot “The
while they have been .ably addressed
that smacks of violent change in our Industrial Check'
system, will find this bonk a veritable gold to certain si>eciflc wronga as described by the
mine of information in their own cause: and, author in our lystem of life, seem now to have
_

THE INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA
Its History, Its Mission and Its Success
5
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WT E HAVE certain Institutions In America which belong so essentially
to the educational and Inspirational things of life that any effort
to commercialize them results at once In the defeat of their ideals
and ultimately the destruction of their usefulness. To this class belong
the schools and the churches of the country. The Chautauqua rightly
belongs to the same class as the church and the school. It was a wonderful Ideal which Bishop Vincent visualized at Chautauqua, N. Y. The
growth of this Ideal, which resulted in several hundred similar institutions, meant an increase In popular appreciation of the better things of
life, the value of which cannot be overestimated.
The commercializing of the Chautauqua Idea resulted In thousands of
so-called chautauquas whose management was entirely in the hands of
business organizations whose sole concern was to make the institution
“pay”. This eagerness to pay out has eventually defeated its own end.
Chautauquas were planted so thickly that even the old idea of "placing
your town on the map” was defeated. As a result seventy-flve per cent of
the commercial chautauquas fail to take In enough at the gate to pay the
guarantee.—THE COIT-ALBER INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA COMPANY, 850 Orchestra Building, Chicago.
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PostTllle people are goinf to hate a lycen*
course this coming winter and they are going to
mahe it AemselTes. They haTe a regular Lyceum-CbaMauqua board over there to furnish en¬
tertainment for that thriving little town sod
they get the very best they can afford to pay for.
They have some excellent talent. Just as good
the ordinary chautnnqua puts on and charges
“*
from $600 to $1,000 for.
Mrs. E. N. DoukUsi
conceived the Idea to put their own dormant tal.
ent hito action, with the result that practirally
all of the talent has donated their services for
the benefit of the Postville Library Association,
and the admission fee will be smaller and the
programs more interesting. They have figured
out that high-priced oat>of-town talent has too
much graft in it, and that ia pretty nearly
right, too. The home-town manager can do as
wclL—PRAIRIE DU CHIEN (WIS.h COrEIEB.

COMMUNITY SONGS
The army and navy branch of the National
T. M. C. A. has published on a tingle sheet
SO of the beat community songs, and they are
glad to ship them to all who want them. The
prices are 50 ooplet 61 cents, pottage prepaid:
100 copies, $1.2'.’; 500 or more copies can be
sent
at
tone
rates.
The
Young Men's
Christian
Association
headquarters say they
covet tbit chance to render a definite aerrlce
in the promotion of the community singing by
maintaining a high standard of song selection,
but at the same time making one that inclndet
the live songs that people want to sing. The
Y. M. C. A. headquarters are 2 West 48th
street. New York City,

The Ly<!«um Course for the winter promises
to be above the average.
There will be five
numbers:
Powers-Snlder Company, artist and
concert entertainers; the New York Players,
presenting a New York royalty play; Dr. Frank
Church, lecturer: 3. W. Fellner, character Im¬
personator, and Hildebrandt-Bellino-Horne Com¬
pany, antertainera.
The
first
number will
be given at the Grande next Wednesday evening.
Don’t forget to get a season ticket.—PRESTON
(MINN.) TIMES.
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1922 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS
Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory, 00.

Music and Dramatic
Art
Direct supervision of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬
eral courses for fall and winter;
professional courses, spring and
summer. Capable students
placed in positions. Dormitory
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬
thentic instruction. Moderate
cost. Enrollment now.

321-33S N. Central Ave., Chicago

WILLIAM
STERLING

|n A r-m w ■ iWg;
1 1 19

is dolna for Dickens In America itbat Bransby WUliaiiit baa done for the novellit in Ebfltnd.
—The DIckenilan Maxazine, London Iki(Und.
A Humoreut Eetertaiamenl at tha H if seat Literary
Value.
P> rtofial tddrew, (3IS Yale Aveaue. Chleata. Ill-

V
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■ri^ADE DIRECTOR^I

John J Korop. M Jekn »t.. New York OJty.
iilpitrick .. Inc.. Rookery Bldg . Chlckfo.

mm

• 1 iW

accordion maker

M

m

R. Ghlanti * Bron.. 71 #d tve., N. I. 0.

ADVERTISING
The falc Publiihin* Hou»e.

Billboard

Norwtik. O.

sIa
Q€

advertising NOVELTIES
rohen A Son. 824 8. 2nd. PhlUdelphin. P«.
tone A Co. 42 B. 11th 8t.. New York City.
Crurer Mfc Co.. 2456 Jarkeon Bird., Chi.. lU.

aOQ

if A 1

AVI ^ ^i ^^Hl

I

List tOF

l\6l6r6DC6

«■«<]
Allittjl
!S auQ
AlUCu
Ultcrcstt

ADVERTISING PENCILS
aerial ADVERTISING
B

Wllllfl. 220 W. 49th St.. New York City.

AGENTS* SUPPLIES
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway.

N.

Y. C.

ALLIGATORS •
AlllCttor Farm. West Palm Beach, Fla.
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa, Fla.
Florida .Vllia.itor Farm. JackeonTllle, Fla.

«
one line
a whole
year.
addreaa,

AIR CALLIOPES
Elertrone Auto Music Co., 247 W. 46th. N. Y.
I'nennatic Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark.N.J.
TiUKley Mfe. Co., Muscatine, Iowa.

a

Amer. Almn. Ware Co., 374 Jelllff, Newark.N.J.
rarnitsi A Bazaar Co., 23 E. 4th at., N. T. 0.
Perfection Alum. Mfg. Co.. Lemont, Ill.
snnlito .Mrmlnnm Co., Milwaukee. Wl-consln.

aluminum featherweight
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
819

Spring

Garden

at.,

there will be a charge of $9.00 made f^
or part of second line used, or $21.00
The Billboard and two-line name and
under one beading. $24.00 a year.

■■ ---.-

aluminum COOKING UTENSILS

Amelia Orain,

Phila.

ALUMINUM WARE
Preminn Supply Co., 177 N. Wells St., Chicago.
Sterling Aliiminrm Co., Erie. Pa.
Amoae. DcTict Co.. 434 E. Court St., Oin'ti, O.
Blow Ball Itace Co., 4015 Pabst, Milwaukee.
Dayton Fun House A R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O.
H. C. Erana A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago.
Great American Sport Co., 519 W. 45th. N. Y.
Miller A Baker, 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport, Conn
C. W. Parker. Learenworth. Kan.
Harry E. Tudor. 365 Ocean Are., Brooklyn, N.T.

COSTUMES
Brooka-Mahieo, 1437 Broadway, New York City.
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Harrelaon Ooatume Co.. 910 Main, Kan. ct.. mo
^ampmann Costu. Wka., 3. High, Colunrhnf. 0.
Win. Lehmberg A Sons, 138 N. 10th, Phlla., Pa.
B-Monday Coatume Co.. Inc.. 147 E. 34th.N.Y.O.
Plchler Costume Co., 511 3rd are.. N. T. C.
Stanley Costume Studios. 306 W 22d st .N.Y.C.

Cadillac Cupld''^ll A statua® Worka,
Gratiot ave.. Detroit, Mich,
^ ——

The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey City.N.l.

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)
Pneumatic Cushion Co., 503 S. Wells at., ChlPotter, Mfgr, 617 Howett, Peoria. III.

Berk Brof., 543 Broadway. N. Y. C.
Beatyet Fair A Cam. Supply Co.. 784 Broad.

Old Glory Decorating Co.. 30 S. Welle. Cbl.. 111.

DECORATIONS
H«*P«i‘own

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
BASKETS,

Botanical Decorating Co., 208 Adams. Chicago.
Brandau Co.. 4.39 S. Irving are., Chicago, III.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE*
PROOF SCENERY
Phlla.,

Pa.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
r. L. Boyd, 17 N. LaSalle at., Chicago. III.
A. W. Ellis. 510—110 S. Dearborn at., Cbicage.
Bofbeimer A Samelow, 127 N li-irlMra C.i'go.
Richard T. Wallace, 2204 Michigan av.,Chgo,Ill.
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
Works,

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS
(Metal)
Will

T,

Cresaler,

536

Main,

Cincinnati,

O.

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Jaa.
Jit.
Fair
Pair
Mill

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES

'nlr F®
ov.
102 N. Wells, Chicago.
& ANIMALS
Blektra Toy A Nov. Co.. 400 Lafayette. N. T. a
^
Aladdin Specialty Co.,

DOLLS, BEARS

dolls AND TEDDY BEARS
Go., 181 Chestnut. Newark, N. J.
Pair a Carnival Supply Co.. 12« $th aee NYO
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th are., N. T. O,
Rlhdel A Graham, 785-^ Mission, Baa Fnneiseo.

Kindtl

A Graham,

785-87

Mission,

San

Fran.

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)
Chair Exchange, cor. 6tb A Vine, Phila., Pa.
___

Ball
Btll Co.
Co.. 181 Cheitnut. Newark, N. J.
A Carnlvil Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYC.
TraAlag Oo.. lac.. 133 5th ave . N. T. C.
Products Oo., Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine.

THE DIRECTORY OFFERS DEPENDABLE ADVER¬
TISING PROVED BY RESULTS
Manufacturers and jobbers often hesitate to advertise their name
and address in a Directory under supposition that buyers do not con¬
sult a list because tho goods are not fully described. Far from it. Di¬
rectory advertising is different—it furnishes at all times the names of
firms so conveniently arranged that readers steadily refer to it when
in need of goods. The headings name the staple lines of commodities
that are in daily use in the Show World.
Your name and address in The Billboard Trade Directory in fiftytwo issues is the best publicity you can buy in Directory advertising.
From now until Christmas this list will be consulted for quick buying.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO..
Cincinnati. Ohio:
If my name and address can be set in one line under (name

DOLLS
Aranee Doll Oo., 412 Lafayette at. New York.
Brown A Wllliama, 1514 8th are., Seattle, Wash.
^omi wtj, Ok"
Carnival A Bazaar Oo.. 23 B. 4th it.. N. T O.
Columbia Doll A Toy Co., Ine., 44 Liapenard, N Y.
Dal'.aa Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218% Main, Dallaa, Tex.

.

insert It 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12.
cannot be set in one line, write mo about rate.

Tf it

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAMEPLATES
N. Stafford Co., 96 Fulton at., N. Y. City.

BALL CHEWING GUM
(For bhibltion FUghta)
Northwettem Balloon Oo., 1635 Fullerton, Ohgo.
Thompaon Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, III.

BALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

Bartels, 44 CortUnd St., New Jork.
,
..J’ Exchange, 4th A Lake. Minneapolis.
Rreedera’
Max Gelaler
Bird Co., 28 Cooper ^ . N. Y. O.
'
Pet Shop. aSS.t Olive at., St. Louis. Mo.

Baltimore Chewing Gum Co.. 1602 Aahiand
Baltimore Md
Helmet Gum’ Shop, Cincinnati. O.
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo, Ohio,

BLANKETS (Indian)

CHINESE BASKETS

Oriental No^Cr^.
. .
..SPP n Wn? n
J. U OgUvle Pub. Co., 67 D.

Amar. Sales Co., 817 Sacramento.San Francisco.
Brown A Williams. 1514 8th ave . Seattle. Wash.
p.^nivai A Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4th at.. N..Y. O.
BURNT CORK
Fair Trading Oo.. Inc.. 133 5th ave.. N. Y. O.
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Fraaklin, Chicago
Gtaham,^785-87
f «»•

‘
.r* N ▼
Rose at.. N. Y.

CALCIUM LIGHT

...

Bt. Ifc Calcium Light Co., 616 BIm sL. BL Lonla.

CALLIOPES
Tangley

Mfg.

Co.,

Muscatine,

Iowa.

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., Bo<-hester, N. Y.

Nuaa Mfg. Co.. 11th

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTHpieces

Pan-American Doll & Nnvelty Co.
5 In the Nest, and 12-inoh. 4-lexged Baskets. MIS
Broadwsy (Phoas: HarrisoB 4174), Kansas CIBr. Mo.

_DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS

A Ccahara, 785-87 Mission, 3aa Fru.

1621 Lseuat St.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

DOLL SHOES
Phoenix Doll Co..

134-36 Spring,

N. Y. O.

DOLL VEILINGS
Phoenix Doll Co..

134-36 Spring,

N. Y. O.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbot

Mfg.

Co.,

1317

Pine,

St.

Louli,

Mo.

DRUMS (Snare and Baaa)
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 218 N. May, Chi.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3428 Market st.. l’biIa.,Pa
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1613 A 1615 N Lin
coin at., Chicago, III.
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 N. May St., Chicago.

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
Gershon Electric Co.. 907

B 15th.

K. C., Mo.

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS

CAN OPENERS

ATLANTIC TOY MFC. C0„ 136 Priaoz St.. S. Y. C.

Bark Bros., 548 Broadway. N. Y. 0.

CANDY

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Chat. Newton, 305 West 15th at.. N

Banner Candy Co., Sncc. to J. J. Howard,
ii7ai9 N. Desplainee at., Chicago, III.
jj. O Hill, ■423 Delaware at., Kansas City. Mo.
Lskoff Hro® ., 322 Market, Philadelphia, Pa.
PrenUum Sunply Co. 177 N. Wells St.. Chicago.

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES
K,„del

A Mulberry, Harrlabnrg, P».

A. B. Matter, 33 Sudbury St., Boato*. 14, llhML

Corenaoa A Co.,825 Sunset Blvd., Lop Angelea.

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS

BAND INSTRUMENTS

I

•

balloons, whips, CANES, NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS

P
Newport.''' Tippecanoe City, O.
H. Tammcn Co., Denver, Colorado.

A.

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS

Chicago Ftercotype Co., Chicago. Ill.

* L'W^i'r^nr i2i’pVrk*Row“'N y’“o:

Reisman, Barron A Co.. 121 Greene at.. N. Y. 0.
D. 3. Doll Co.. .54 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

DOLL LAMPS

The Fanltleia Rubber Co.. Ashland, Ohio,
e 8. Novelty Co., 2.56 Bowery, New York.

Advanra Whip A Novelty Oo.. Weatlield. Maafc
'’"‘iberg Jewelry Co., 816 W’yandolte, K.C..MO.
B G. Hill, 423 Daiaware aL, Kanaaa City, Mo.
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mlsaion, San Fran.
Mnhlcan Rubber Co., Ashland, O.
Mueller Trading Co,, 27% 2n<l at.. Portland, On.
•Newnian Mfg. Oo., 641 Woodland ave., CleveIstiQ, 0«
Novelty Nook Co.. 1010% Hon-ton. Ft. Worth.

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

In 3 sizes, 14. 16 oiid 19--iirh: m
PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134-36 Spring St.

Klndal

Bastian Blesaing Oo.. 123 W. Auatin ave., Chgo.

BALLOON^ SQUAWKERS AND
COME-BACK BALLS

I«2I Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee St., Okla.
Pan-Amer. Doll A Not.Co.,1115 B’wxy, K.O.

Mutual Hair Goods
Co. Inc.. 1252-54 Bedford.
-Brooklyn. N. Y.
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring, N. T. 0-

Mint Gum Co.. Ine.. 27 Bleecker at., N. T. O.

BALLOONS (Hot Air)

Da Prato Broe. Doll Co., 8474 Rivard, Detroit.
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit.
French-Amerlcan Doll Oo.. 317 Canal, N. T O.
Jack Gleason Doll Co.. 18% N. Lee, Okla. City.
Heller Doll Snp. Co. 779 Woodward. B klyn.N Y.
III. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand. Chicago.
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard at., Detroit.

SIO Broadway. Kanaaa Cty. Misaauri.
Wigs. Writs for prices. Imported Kevrpis Waved Hair.

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Ommall Badge Co.. 363 Waabingtan. Boston.
Hodges Radge Co.. 161 Ifilk at., Boaton, Haas.
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market. Phila..Pa.

HOST. DAVISON. BOO Blue lalaed Avanas. Chicage.

DOLL DRESSES
heading^

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS

n

Md.

TARQ /R a\

I. Kraus, 134 Clinton at.. New York City.
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phila..Pa.
T. P. Tansey. Ltd., .329 Craig, West, Montreal.

It

Hagerstown,

DOLL ACCESSORIES

Aquarium Stock Ca, 174 Chambera at., N. Y.

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Co.,

r,
*
« „
b' "n:, B ^
m.
Boustoa R. R. Car Co.. Box 223. HotiatOB,T»x.

CAYUSE BLANKETS

Barbara, Cal.

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden,

Decorating

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
BOOTHS

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
ETC.

13«3

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING

J- ®-

CAROUSELS

Bartela, 44 Cortland St., New York.
B'TlIIe Snake Farm. Box 275, BrownsTlIIe, Tex.
Flint s I’orcnpine F.arm, North Waterford. Me.
Mai Oeisler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. T. O.
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O., RoaalFB, Ta.
Lonii Rube. 351 Bowery, New Yotk City.
Hiram J. Yoder, Bee Co., Tnleta, Tex.
McGuire, Santa

Cincinnati, 0.

121 Park Row. N. Y. C.

CARRY-U8-ALL8
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan.
CARNIVAL Goods and CONCES8IONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
Jaa. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J.

M. O. Illiona A Sons, Coney Island, New York.
C. W. Parker, Learenwortb, Kan.

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

M.

Elmwood Place,

D. A I. Reader,

-

Bro^*Mercantlie Co.. 171 lit, Portland. Ore.
Cole Toy A Trading Co.. 412 8. L. A. at. Loa
Angeles CiHf
Midway iobtera. ^ W. 8th at
K. O., Mo.
T. H. Shanley
452 Broad. Prorldenc^ R. I.
Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway. New York.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

Capt. Geo.

Co..

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES

COMBINATION OFFER
^
To8TUM^E8nMin.'t,^;i)^- ®
On* year’s subscription to The Bill- Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago,
board and one line name and address Hooker-Howe Cnatnme co.. Haverhill, Maaa.
inserted in 52 issues, properly classiCRI8PETTE MACHINES
fied for 115
Eebins Co.. 1976 High at., Springaeld, O.
tied, tor fio.
CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
BALLS
ADDRESS
** Gilbert.
0oLl1

a Mosial * Co.. 423 E. Walnut St.. Tonkera.N.Y.
j

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Blade Pub

A Graham. 7S5-S7 Mlaalon. San
/»Aiur*v CTiD \A/MPPl MFN
CANDY rOK WntfcUmtN
Chocolate Co. Cincinnati. Ohio.
CANVAS

*• “•

CANVASSING AGENTS

Bkleyoa Songi, SOT ■. North. IndUnapoUa. lat.

City

J. Dochnahl. 2t'14 drove st.. Brooklvn. .N. I.
H. A. Carter. 400 R MaraiialL Rkl

IV«.

Y

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS

-

COIN OPERATED MACH

Bxhiblt Supply Co., 509 8

Dearbor

CREAM
.Maaeo Toilet Cream, 482 Main, Non

COLLECTIONS AND INVE
TIONS

Mward ■. Collina, Hartford

Bldg.

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. New York City.
ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL
STAMPS
Fred 0. Kautz A Co.. 2633 W. Lake, Chicago.

FAIR ADVERTISING
r. O. Oolaon Oo., Colton Bldg..
*•}Tho Fair 15151184106 House, Norwalk, Ohio.

(Continued on page 58^

I
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"KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS”
Rosen & Jacoby, 1126 Longwood ave., Bronx.N.Y.

(Coc‘'.cap(i from pase 57)

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
Doited Fairs ]>'>oli.ing AnsoriatiuD, 4u::-3-4'S4
Garrick Tbcit' r G'.d'., 04 W. P.andolpb at.,
Chicago, Ill.

FANOY TAOKETS
FEATHEG FLOWERS

KNIVES

PARASOLS
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert St., Phils, P*.

LADIES’ SPORT HATS, TAMS AND
SCARFS, BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS

Bayle Food I'roducts Co., bt. Louis,

Dayton Felt Products Co., Dye Bldg., Dayton, O.

PEANUT ROASTERS

FILMS

LIGHTING PLANTS

FlFEVyORKS
Amcricsn-Italian r)r''V.oik» Co., Dunbar, Pa.
N. K. Bu'r.ibc F.reworks Mfg. Co., New
Rochelle, N V.
Byrcia Disjiiy Fireworks Co., 127 N. DearItem bt.. ' i.icago
Columbus luii'i-rial Fireworks Co., Jos. Caccavello, m:r. tj32 St. Clair ave.. Columbus, O.
Conti Fii'’v'inks Co., New Castle, I'a.
Gordon rircui.rks Co., 190 N. State st.. Chicago.
Illinois I'iicwnrks Display Co., Danville, III.
Internationr.l Fireworka Co., main office Jr. Sq.
Uld;:., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N.
J.; Kr. olI.ee, 19 Park Place, New York City.
Martin a Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la.
Msston A Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co., Bc.i-.ton.
Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago.
Pain's Manhattan U b Fireworks, 18 Pk. PI,, N.
Y.; Ill W. Monroe et., Chicago.
Pan-American Fireworka Co., Ft. Dodge, la.
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park, III.
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
Thearle-Dufflcld Fireworks Display Company, 36
So. State Street, Chicago, III.
Dneicelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI., N. T. City.
U. Wagner Displays. 34 Park Place. N. Y. City.
Weigand Fireworks Co.
Office and Factory,
Franklin Park, 111.

FITTED LEATHER CASES
Jayvee Leather Spec. Co., 371 Canal St., N.Y.O.

FLAGS
OklUffo Canvas & Flag Co., 127 N. Dearbom.Cb.

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING GO,
Manutactureri at Flan aad Dtcaraglast far All
Oocaalona.
Wabaah Aw.._CHICAOO. ILL.

»H Sa

K 11 Humphrys* Sons, 1022 Callowbill, Pbiia.
O. B Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa.
U. O. Stansbury Co.. 415 Commerce at., Phlla.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin & Co., 99 Fulton st.. New York City.

FOOT REMEDIES
Petar'a Manufacturing

Co.,

Ridgewood,

N.

t.

FORMULAS
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret ProceiMs)
B. A B. Mfg. Laboratories, Uoylston Bldg., ChL

FOUNTAIN PENS
Ira Barnett. Km. .'ll 39ti Broadway, New York.
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, New York City.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5tb ave., N. Y. C.
Standard Pen Co., Lvanaville, Ind.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS
Fall I'radlng Co.. Inc., 133 0th Ave.. N. Y. C.

GAMES
H. 0. Evans A Co.. 1528 \V. Adams. Chicago.

GASOLINE BURNERS
B. A. Carter, 400 L. .'larsball, Uicbmond, Va.
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Piue ft . St Louia. Mo.
Waihtm Light Co, 550 W 42nd at.. N. T. C.

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
Wazbam Llgt t Co.

K

15. 5; C W. 42nd at.,N.T.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Doerr Glass Co . Vineland. N. J.
Kimble Glass Co., 4u2 W. Ilaudolph, Chicago.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaster

Glass Co..

Lancaster.

Oo'O.

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES
G. Schoepfer, 106 E. 12lh si.. New iorh City.

GOLD LEAF
Hastings A Co., bl7 Filbert.

Philadelphia. Ta.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVEO,
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1517 Pine. St. Louis. Mo.

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. 3. B

U

usis.

Carl Brema & Son, Mfra., 524 Market. PhiIa.,Pa.
Chicago Magic Co., 140 8. Dearborn at., Cbic'go.
A. Fe.sman, Windior Clifton Hotel Lobby, Chi.
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chlrafo.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
8. S.

HAIR FRAMES, ETC,

French Ivory Manicure Co., 159 Wooster, N. Y.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 Stb Ave., N. Y. City.
Oolumbin Marabon Oo., 69 B. 12th, N. Y. O.

MEDALLIONS (Photo)

hlocrc. '.*3 Producing Co..

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN
Allen Drug Co., Huntersville, N. C.
Beache'a Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. 0.
Becker Chemical Co., 235 Main at., Cin'ti, O.
Cel Ton-Sa Remedy Oo., 1011 Central ave., Cln.
Di'Viire Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbus, Ohio.
Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Oo., Roae’.le, N. J.
The Oiiakor Herb Co., CTnrinnatl, O.
Dr. ITiornber I>iboratory, Carthage, Illtnola.
Washaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton. E.C.,Bto.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
C. W. Parker.

ICE CREAM CONES
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Con.inlldaied W afer Co.. 2t,22 Shields ave., Chi.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
I'oarl, Ciucincall, O.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.

INCOME TAX ADVISER
Albert B

ll'm'ci'k.

S So.

Death irn. tiiilcago.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W.

U.

IJarten.

<li)nion,

.Neb.

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
G. F

Cargent Co.. 138 L 35th st., N. Y., N. Y.

JEWELRY
Averbach Bros . 705 Penn ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.
Berk Broi.. 54.3 Broadway, New York City.
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, Nev? York.

J. J. WYLE

&.

BROS., INC.

Surer <for^ to giemian & Well.
18 and ?0 F.t^t ?7th St..
York City.

KEWPIE DOLLS
Florence Art Co., 2800 21st st., San Frenrltee.
Eindei A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Franciaco.
I

Standard Art Co.. 243 W. 34th at.. New York.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES
O. F. Oaring. 128 N. LaSalle. Chicago. HI.
Motion Picture I'roducts, 3238 W. Harrison, Cbl.
Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W. Ontario, Chicago.

♦

U. P. MoBer, Hagerstown, Md.

PLAYING CARDS
H. O. Evans A Oo.. 16'23 W. Adams. (Hiicago.

PLUSH DROPS
819 Spring Garden.

Pbiia..

Pa.

Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.O.

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES

Bennett

Movie Supply Co., 844 So.
cago, Ill.

Wabash Ave., Chi¬

MUSIC COMPOSED d ARRANGED
Cbas. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond at., Cincinnati, O.

MUSIC PRINTING
Rayncr, Dalbeim A Co., 2054 W. Lake, Chicago.
Stark, W. P., 3801a LtClede ave., St. Lioula.Mo.
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cln., O.

. POPCORN FOR POPPING
Popcorn

Co.,

Sclialler.

POPCORN MACHINES

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8.
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN*
OER CANVAS

(Automatio A Hand F,ayed
Crawford-Rotan Co., 1013 Grand. K. C., Mo.

CARL FISCHER.

LV

ole.
We wMctallio In Drummera'
Cooper Sauars. New York.

Outilta.

41-M

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut. K.m. City, Mo.
Kohler-Liebirh Co., 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., HI.
Vega Ou., 155 Columbus Are.. Boston, Mass.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF*
THREADING NEEDLES
Millx

Needle Co.,

092-t,94

'"way.

New

York.

NOISE MAKERS
The Seiss Mfg. Co., Toledo,

Vramill Portable Skating Rink Co.,
College ave., Kaneaa City, Mo.

POSTCARDS

POTATO PEELERS

SHOW

BANNERS

The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st., Loaisvllle.Ey.
Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N. 2d. I ouisville. Ky.
B. J. Hayden A C>., Inc., 106 B'd’y Brooklyn.

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS
Y.

' SILVERWARE
Blrkely Co., 645 Broadway, New Yor».
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 6th ave., NYO.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 6th ave., N. Y. 0.
Graham Novelty Co., 60 Graham Ave., Brook¬
lyn. N. Y.
Joo. Hagn, 223 W. Madison. Chicago, HI.
Cbas. Harris A Co., 224 W, Iluron
Chicago.
R Hofeld (William! Bros.), 5 N. Wabash, Chl.
Kindel A Qtabsm, 786-87 Mission, Ban fran.
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th ave., N. T.

SLIDES
Wabash Avt.. Ohl-

SLOT MACHINES
Antomatle Cota Machiae Supply Oo., 842 W.
Jackson Bird.. Chicago.
Yu-Chu Co., 300 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J.

. SLUM GIVEAWAY

PREMIUM GOODS

Baylesa Bros A Co..

Singer Broe., 536 Broadway, New York.
Three Star Nov. Co.. 139 Norfolk. N Y. City.

PROPERTIES

7o4 W.

Main, LooUvUIe.

SNAKE DEALERS
Vf. O.

Learn

Co.,

500

Doloraa,

San

Antonio.

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN

Chicago Costume Wke., 116 N. Franklin, Otfo.
11135 S

Portland, Ore.

B. W. Allen A Co., Aia. A horsy the, Atlanta,
Alles Printing Co., 224 E
4tli, Lot Angclaa.
Dallas Show Pr.ot (Robt. tvilmans), Oallas,Tex.
Donaldson Lithograph Oo., N wport, Ky.
The Hennegan Co., Cineinnatl, O.
Quigley Litbo. Co., Kansas t'ity. Mo.

Berk Bros.) 543 Broadway, N. Y. O.

BB.

1st.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERB
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

Movie Supply Co.. 844 So.
cago. 111.

Groat A Onard Co., 25 E. 14th St., N. Y. O.
Photo A Art PoaUI Card Co., 444 B'way.N.T.O.
Williamsburg Post Card Co . 25 Delaney, N.Y.O.

B. L. Gilbert.

NOVELTIES

ITl

DICXMAN SNOOTING GALLERIES

18tb and

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES

O.

SHEET WRITERS
Brown Mercantile Co..

Rawaon A Evans Co.. 713 Washington BIvd.,Cht.

Klngerj Kfg. Oo., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O.
long Eakina Co.. 1976 High at.. Sprinrteld, O.
National Salas Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoincs.la.
Peerless Sales Co., 411 Highland, Houston, Tex.
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bisiell at.. Joliet, HI.
Talbot Mfg. Co., IS17 Pine, St. Lonia, Mo.
Wright Popcorn 0>., 190.3 Geary. San Franciaco.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
Fair A Carn.ral Supply Co.,, 126 5th aTe.,NT0.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave., N Y. C.
Globe Printing Co., 19 N. 5th st.. Phlla., Pa.
Schulman Printing Oo., 39 West 8tb, N. T. 0.
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Cinclnnitl, 0.

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC

MUSICAL BELLS d SPECIALTIES
MUSICAL GLASSES

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Lee Lash Studios. 42nd st. A Broadway, N. Y. 0.
Snofiian A l.andis Co.. 417 8. OUntoo at., Ch'go.
Tiffin Scenic Studios. Box 812, Tiffin. Ohio.
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co.. 373irasi,St.Louis

Chinsky Adv. Co., 727 7th a»e.. N

Iowa

B. U. Maylaud, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. Y.
A. Brauneiss, 9512 109tb at.,Richmond Hill.N.T.

SCENERY TO RENT
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden et.. PhUe.
Uooker-IIowe Costume Co., Haverlitll, M.-iea.

POPPING CORN (Thd Grain)

Cagney Bros., S95 Ogden Ave., Jersey City, N.J.

MINIATURE RAILROADS

SCENERY »d BANNERS

S^nd for ('atsloTue
Jee. T. Dieknie Ce.. 245 S. Msie. Lee AiHlev Cal.

PIPE ORGANS

Amelia Grain,

Randolph, Chicago.

_SHOOTING GALLERIES

PILLOW TOPS

M. D. Drayfach, 482 Broome «t., N. Y.-O.
Mnlr Art To., 19 East C.dar st., Chicago.
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado.

Irving ave., Chl.

Indianapolla

Soap Co.,

Indtanapolis,

Ind.

SONG BOOKS
H. Rossiter Mueic Co., 331 W. Madiaon, Chicago.

RAG PICTURES

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
B. B. Novelty Co., 308 5th, 8ioux City, la.
B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 S. Irving ave., Ch’go. Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton et., Brooklyn.
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N, Y. C.
Cheater Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel. Albany.NY.
Chicago Costnme Wke., 116 N. Franklin, Chi.
RAINCOATS
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte. K.C.,Mo.
Joseph Go'dstein, 7 Duke streat, Aldgate, Lon¬ Chester Ws'terproof Co., Inc.. 202 E. 12, N.Y.
don, E. C., 3.
RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
Harry kelner A Son, 36 Bowery, New York.
Sucreasors to Slrtman A Wril.
.
PROPS.
>
IS aad 20 East 27th St. New York City.
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬
land, O.
The Llttlejfhns. 220 W. 40 St., New York City,
D. A I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C.
STAGE CLOG SHOES
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
Schmeliers, 1216 Grand Ave., K. C., Mo.
Donaldson Lithograpli Co.. Newport, Ky.
Chicago Costnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, ChiOOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Harvey Thomas. 59 E. Van Buren, Chicago. III.
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
Bernard S. Michael. 150 E. 125tb. N. Y. C.
Hooker-Howe Coitume Co., Harerliill, Mass.

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.

TICKETS

OPERA HOSE
Chicago Costume Wks., 110 N. Franklin, Chicago.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

Hancock Broa., 25 Jessie st , San Franciaco.OaL
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neh.
Triffiount Press. 115 Albany st., Boston, Ifasa.
Wor¬

Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn,N.Y.

Tka Dykema Co., 1023 Liberty. PitUburg. Pa.

Display Stage Light Co., 314 W. 44tb, N. Y. C
Chat. Newton, 305 West 15th st.. N. Y. City.

Johannes S Gebbirdt Co.. Tacony, Phlla., Pa.
Max Heller. R. F. D., Macedonia. Ohio.
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawanda,
New York.

ORGAN

AND ORCHESTRION
PAIR SHOPS

RE¬

A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo.
11. Frank, 3711 E. Itavenswood avc.,Chlcago,IU.

PAINTS

Mfg.

Co.,

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES

RUBBER STAMPS
(And Accessories)
Hiss Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay st., Colnmhus, O.
Will T. Cressler, 636 Main. Cineinnatl, O.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS
Dixie Sales Co., Bainbridge, Oa.
Fair Trading Co . Ine.. l.{3 5th ave., N. Y. C.
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Chlrago.
J. W. Hoodwln <'o., 2949 Van Buren, Chicago.
Iowa Nov. Co , .518 M’jlHn Bldg., Cedar Rapids.
Link A Ron. J. C., 1006 Central ave., Cln’tf, O.

PADDLE WHEELS
n. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYO.
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. C.
"'m. Gretsinger, .Me> East at., Baltimore, Md.
Jas. Lewis, 151 W. 18th st., N. Y. O.

Skate

RUBBER BANDS

B. A. 11. Organ Co., 340 Water St., New Y'ork.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

RPFJTI.tUSTS IN SALERBOARD A.8RORTMENTB.
1028 Areh Street.
PHILADELPHIA
Singer

Bros.,

530

Broadway.

New

York.

SCENERY

Pbelan-Fauat Paint Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

ERNEST W. MAUGKLIN, Scenery'

Advertising Novelty Co., 8ta. F. Baltimore, Md.
The Brittle Co.. 36 Bord. Rhipp.>n8bunr. Pa.

Mo«t modern and finest equipped atudio In America.
YORK- PENNSYLVANIA.

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES

New 5'ork StudioK, ?.2v W. 39th. v.

Dixie Drinhlnt- Cup
N. Y. C

Co..

Inc.,

220

W.

Y

C.

19th.

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR
PARADES
Adler-Jones Co., 206 S. Wabar.b ave., Chicago.

STAGE HARDWARE
James H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West BIrle
at, Chicago, HI.

STAGE JEWELRY

f ROLLER SKATES
The Samuel Winslow
cester, Mase.

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
Y.

Aleo C lie Co , 480 N. Front. Memphis. Tenn.
Cuke Cone 1,.. 71.' Victor St . St. Louis. Mo.

Eingery Mfg. Co.. 420 L

Central Epgiaving Co., Ig7 W. 4th, Cincinnati.
Bepro. Engraving Co., 5th and Elm. Cincinnati.

American Popcorn Oo., Box 432, Sioux City, la.
Bradihaw Co., 286 Greenwich at.. N. Y. (Bty.
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller. la.
National Salea Co.. 714 Mulberry, DesMoincs.la.

Mexican Diamond Inipt. Co.,D-8.LatCrucet,N.M.

ORANGEADE

HORSE PLUMES
U. hc’..acnbE. 10414 89th. Richmond Eill, N.

HALF-

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION

Leavenworth. Ean.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR*
RECTION PLANTS

Charlrt Orangeade Oo.,Madison at Kostner.Chi.
Talbot
Co . 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo.

Zanesville, O.

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND
.
TONES

Benjamin Harris Co,, Inc., 2^ Bowery, N.Y.O.

It. rcbornl'li.m. 47 W. 42ad, New York.

KOME TALENT PRODUCERS

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
American*Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at.. Boston.
Bradford & Co., Inc., St. JoKei»h. Mich.
Greenwald Bros., 92 Greene st.. New York tUty,

36 W.

BsAut'ful New Art and Styltab Fabric Drops at Rir-'
gain Pricei.
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Ooialis. Nah.

Souvenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapida, Iowa.

.PHOTOGRAPHERS

Perk Bn- . 543 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Jacob lioiu. 173 Canal at., N. Y. C.

S'2 Grace at., Cbiraga. III.

The Acme Studioa,

PENCILS

Adams, Aabury Park, N. J.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS

Milo B. Denny, 813 Lake Drive, Grand RaDidi.
Mich.
^^
Emil Neigllck, 4957 Woodlawn arc., Cblcara.
niihoit.

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

Mo,

Holromb A Hoka Mfg. Co., 912 Van Boren,
Indianapolis, Ind.
C. F. Eckhart A Co., 315 National, Milwaukee.
Klngcry Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O.

MAGIC GOODS

.

(M4n'..fac''ircrs, Pci’ers in r.nd Rental Rarctua)
Pecrlc*.!, I'i ;j i.a. ,iatories. Oak I’ark, III.

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES

LAMPS

J. Frankel, 224 North Wells at., Chicago, 111.
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
The MacLeod Co., Bogen at., Cincinnati, O.
Waxbam Light Co., H. 15, 550 W. 42nd, N.Y.O.

SCENERY
(That Carries in Trunks)

PARACHUTES
Northwestern Balloon CM., lo35 Fullerton, Chgo.
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111,

Hecbt, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madiaon, Chicago.

Sing Fat Co., Cliiacse iiizaar, San Fracdaco.
Brandan Art I''lc-..-fi Oo.. 4./J S». Irving ave.,
Chicago.
DcW’itt Rlst'Ts, n. Prairie, B.ottlc Creek, Uich.

NOVEMBER 11, 1922

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO

Universal ElectricStageliglitint: Co.
KUEoi nnof, rooit.
STAGE MONEY
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., CbicagA

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
Old Showman'*,

1227

W.

College

ave.,

Phlla.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N. Y. O.
&f. Gerber, 505 Market st., Philadelphia, Pa.
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York.

STRIKING MACHINE MFRSb
M. W. Anaterburg, Homer, Mlrh.

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joeeph Flelschman.

Tampa,

Fla.

SUPPORTERS
Waaa A Son, 226 N. 8th st., Philadelphia, Pa.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
J. n. Temke, 1018 Vine st., Cineinnatl. O.
Chsa. Wagner, 208 Brewery A Chatham Sq ,NYO.
Percy Wafers. 1050 Randolph, Detroit, Mirh.

S8I-563*5S5 % 'ith Hl|h St.. C«lumbut. Ohl«.

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM

Service Studios, 2919 W. VanbureD, Obice^o, III.

Prof. B. H. Lingermaa, 705 N. 6th at., Phi'pbla.
Prof. L. T. Scott, 719 Ist at., New Orleaaa. La.

Ttie

NOVEMBER 11, 192i
TENTS

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

.«r ria T<>nt-Awn. Co.. Minneapolis, Minn,
fjknr S'lI'Ply Co., Water at., BTansTllle. Ind
f jfHfto Triit Awn Co.. 612 N. Sd. 8t. Loula.Mo.
■f. BiTerlv Co., 220 W. Main at., LonlaTille.Kj.
Taft Cb.ir<llir, 2.'.2 I’eatl at.. New York.
Irc.. C. U.. IH South at.. N. Y. C.
vi.iu’x'vi*. A Tent Co., 105 E. 2d, Dayton. O.
Mwnie
. '’>** S. San I'edro. Los Anrelea.
..r Mfir Co. 529 Masnaine, New Orleans.
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills. B klyn, N. T.; Dal/ lirTox ; Atlanta. Ga.; St. Loots. N.Orleana.
ft r Gois Company, Detroit, Michigan.
Hrnr'i'fl.ucbbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard at., Ian
yrsnco’^o, Calif.
Cm T. H".'t Co., 52 8. Market st.,BostoD,Maas.
Tt H Humpbrys’ Sons, 1022 Caiiowhtll, Phila.
c “ I.iiolh! Inc.. 612 N. Oth, Philadelphia, Pa
W Magee & Son.. 138 Fulton st.. N. T. Olty.
1 J Matthews. 2531 E. Lehigh ase., Phila.
L Nickerson Tent, Awning A CoTer Co., 173
State st., Boston, Mass.
VorMk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va.
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at..
Wlch'ta, Kansas.
A smith A Son, 37 N. 8th. PhlladeljJiU. PS.
r Socias. 3S Walker st.. New York City.
The Sbaw Co., Bloomington, Illinoia.
Tllbot Mtf. Co.. 1317 Pine at.. St. Looit. ||».
1

TENTS TO RENT
The Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main it.. Lonlsrtlle.Ky.
M Magee A Son., 138 Fulton at. N. T. City.
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., /Norfolk, Ts.

TENT SUPPLIES
R. B. Hnmilhryt' 9i>nt,

Billboard

1022 CallowhUl, PkilS.

THEATER TICKETS
(Roll and Reserved Seat C-upon)
Ansell Ticket Co.. T30 T40 N. Franklin ■t.,Chl'ro
Ttimonnt Press. 115 Albany st.. Boston, Maas.

THEATRICAL AGENCIES
n Thomas. .'9 K Van Bnren, Suite 310, Chicago

Chicago Costume Wks.. 110 N. Franklin. Chicago
Daaiau a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. N.V.C.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TARfAULINS
Erneat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City.
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
EFFECTS
John Brnnton Studios. 226 W. 41at at., N. Y. 0.

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J. U. Zellera, Bemharts, Pa.

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 40th, New York Olty.

AT LIBERTY
-AMDI-

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS

TOY BALLOONS

D.

VENDING MACHINES

A I. Beader, Ine.. i::i {>urk Bow. N. T. O.

The Hance

TRUNKS
(Frofaailonal and Wardrobe)
Booka* H. A H. Agency, 901 Main, K. C., Mo.
Newton A Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y.
Geo. F. Bouse, 113 Elm st., Cortland, N. Y.
Wllkina Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texaa.

Chicle Products
New Jersey.

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
TICKET PRINTERS

TIGHTS
Arthar B. Albertia 0>., 7 Fnlton at., Brooklyn.
Cbicage Costnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Daaian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C.
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 46th at.. N. Y. C.
Waaa A Son. 226 N. Sth at.. Philadelphia, Pa.

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC.
Suooeaaois to Siegmon A WeiL
IS aad 20 Eaat 27th St. Naw Varfc eitr.

TIN HORNS
John J. Keller, 631 So. 3d St., 0>lainbns, O.

D. A I. Beader, Inc.. 121 Park Bow, M. Y. 0.
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co., 1015 E. 5th, Dayton, O.

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

Ag^ent at Liberty. E. W. Bodine
858 W. Jefferson St., Pittsaeld, Illinoia.

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Fuff)
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louia, Mo.

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Bakina Co.,. 1976 High, Springfleld, O.

UMBRELLAS
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at., Phila., Pa.
laaacsobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn.

ANIMAL AND BIRD ACT

2r>

Read This, Please.

Open for

ail klndn of fairs,. Indoor clrcnaen, feativala.
Standard Cat and Dog Act. Flashy. Featuring
Medor, ihe Marvelous Posing and Musical IVig.
JensitJMiai.
For particulars address S. HER■any, 2435 Sth Ave., Rock Island, Illinoia.
AT LIBERTY FOR

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
■kWariL Cath (Small TVaa) (Na Ad Laos Thaa 2Sa)

At Liberty for Cafe or Dance
Fi ‘ —First-class Orchestra.
Any number of
Jan
I.its of pep.
Go anywhere.
Address
H. PARKS, lola, Wisconsin.

At Liberty—Chas.

Kerberos

Banco Orchestra.
Music and entertainment
7 an up-to-date, snappy orchestra.
Hotels,
nb’s, theater, the ball room, etc.
Each mnn
i noioist of neat appearance.
An.v lor-atlon.
rep.rt at once.
CHAS. XERBER, 4855
,
Ave., Chicago, minols.

At Liberty- -Four-Piece
ira.

Movies or dance.

ad-

Or
WLLIAK a YEKWIOK, Wi Mate Nt,
1 ouitkcepsje. New York.

New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Provldenee, B. L

WHITE PORCELAIN LETTERS
(And Name Plates)
Will

T.

Cressler,

536

Main,

Cincinnati,

O.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

WIGS

Knozall Doll Co., 100 Greene at., N. Y. City.

Chicago Cootume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago.
Alez. Marka, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. Y.
G. Sbindbelm A Son, 109 W. 46tb, N. Y. City.

UNIFORMS
Brooka-Mableu, 1437 Broadway, New York C?lty.
Cin’tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cin'ti, O.
Fechhelmer Broa. Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.
The Henderaon-Amea Co., Kalamazoo. Mich.
D. Klein A Broa., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia.
De Moulin Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, Creenville, 111.
O. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City.
William C. Rowland Co.. liXiS Race st., Phila.
R. W. Stockier A Co., 718 B Walnnt at., Phila.
Utica Unifonn Co., Utica. N. Y.

VASES
Otto Goeta, 43 Hurray at.. New York.

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.
Vlaalia Stock Saddle
Francisco, Cal.

Co.,

2117

Market,

Saa

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES
Filigree Supplies, Rm. 1007. 487 B’way. B. ¥.
Juergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providesee,B.I.
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, B.L

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BILLS
AND NOVELVIES
B. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Cow.

Liberty after Nov. 11. Trombone. Comet and
Clarinet, doubling Saxophone.
Band or orches¬
tra work. Read. fake. Hotel, theatre. Troopers.
Address LLOYD XENOLY, 213 So. Galena Ave.,
JopUn, Misaouri.
novlS

A Market Place for Biiver and Seller, and Want Ad Department

AT LIBERTY — COLORED VIOLINIST AilD
Pianist.
Union. Kngagement jointly.
Theatr’eal experience.
PL&NIST, 811 N. 3d St.,
Richmond, Virginia.
novl3

RAbTES per word
SET IN S>PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO OUTS. NO BORDERS.
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR B00K&
BILLS RENDERED.

MUST

ACCOMPANY

THE

AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
NC

CORY.

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED
Flrat Llaa Attractiva
la Small Flr«: Liaa
Tyao.
Ad.
Aeta. Sanaa aad Paradlti.
Atrnti and Salicltara Waatad..
Animalt. Birds aad Pata......
Attractioaa Waatnd .

4a
5a
4a
5a
4a
3a

Firat Lina Attraotiva
la Small Flrat Uaa
Tyao.
Ad.
Par Word. Par Ward.
4d
Se
Magical Agaaratas .—
3e
7o
M teallaaeaut far Sala.
Mutioal
InttniaMsti
(Saeead4a
6e
Haad) .
Partaera Waatad far Aota (Na
3a
Se
lavestmaat) ...
4a
•a
Ptraaaal .
4D
So
Privileaw (or Sole.
3a
5o
infermatiea Waated .
Sohaala (Dramatic. Mutical and
2d
4a
Daaclhg)
..
4a
So
Shaw Progarty Far Sala.
3a
Sa
Saaas for Sal#.
5e
7a
Thcitera far Sale...
4d
Se
Theatrical Prlatiag .
3a
Se
Tyaawrttera .
Waatad Partner (Caattot Invaat•e
4a
meat)
...
Se
3a
Wanted To Buy ..

Advertisoments sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy.
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Bandmaster—Years of Experi¬
ence. wishes to locate. Best reference. Sat¬
isfaction
guaranteed.
BANDMASTEB,
1784
Market 8t., Philadelphia. Pa._<lec30
BANDMASTER—TO
LEAD- CARNIVAL OR
Circus Band.
Will organize any size band
wanted or will conduct organized band. Good
l»>rary. BOX 948. iWlina. Kansan._
AT LIBERTY—Bind Leader, for the ecming season.
Ekperlenced cimlval. circus or muni. Ipal bands
No hwze or clgareflei. BILLT BICHARDS. 452 B
Von Bureu, Danviile. Iliinois.
boxl^
BANIO ALEX and his Dac.ca Artists at liberty Dec.
1 for bo'el, cabaret, dmicv p^locv, etc. Instrumenta¬
tion: Banjo, .kjxophooe. Trombone. Piano ind Drums.
Feiturlng rhythm, strict tempo and Bsniess harmony.
All youn; men of regnemeat. each fsem a different
State. Have toured this State for last eight nurnths
with markM succaro. Ur.lon. Wire or write head¬
quarters, Occnomowoc, Wlscontto._

BILLPOSTERS
3a WORD CASH (Firat LMa Lajia Blat*
lo WORD. CASH (Fnrs^laa Md Na^Bla* ■Tya
la WaH. Cath (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Law Thaa 25e)

PR.)

Or- At Liberty—^Double A Bill-

Particulars

WAGONS
Wb. Precb A Co., Maple Shade, N. J.

WALRUS ELK TEETH

UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Amberin CombSj 1308 Hasting at.. Chicago.
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgra.. Leominster, Maaa.
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O.
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5th ave., N. Y.

•e
7e
go
7e
ge
So
BoardlBf Hausns (Thsatrleal)...
go
Butinnta OaPortualHaa ..
5e
Sd
Cartoaai .
7a
Sa
WANTED THEATRE TO MANAGE; YEARS Caae:safaaa Waatad ..
So
3d
of experience; A-1 reference as to my ability; Costumaa .
5o
3a
prefer theatre in town of 15.000 or under; Exohaatn ar Swaa.
7e
5o
would prefer theatre where wife conld be em- For Rant ar Laasa Praacrty.
7e
ploycd as planiste. Address R. B. De KOVEN, Far S-la Ads (Ntw Gaadt).
Se
4d
Far Sala (Saeoad-Haad) .
care .'J' l-or Hotel, Toledo, Ohio.
z Farmulat ..
go
4d
3e
Furnlitiad Ream, .
5e
So
Hatala (Tkaatrleal) .
YOUNG MARRIED MAN. 98 DESIRES POCT- Hda Waatad .
Se
4d
Sa
tion. preferably in California, as Managing Hela Waatad—Musieiaaa .
Se
4a
Director of bigb-rlass motion picture theatre; Instnictlana aad Plaaa
former new^pajiormaD; previous experience in
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
siiiHnising management of large houses; capa¬
First Una Attractive
First Lias Attractiva i
ble exeoiitlve; artistic temperament; creative
la Small First Lina
is Small First Lisa I
genius; originator of distinctive features in
Tyaa.
Ad.
Tvaa.
Ad.
advertising and publicity; references and recoraPer Ward. Par Ward
Par Ward. Par Ward.
mendal'ons
of
the ..
highest character.
B
^
^
.
BOX E
Mavisi Pletnra Acaatasriaa
7a
Calcium Lights ....
^5a
_
Sals (Sacand-Haad) .
R. B., The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
novlt F Ima far Sat (Sacaad-Haad)..
M
7e
Theatara far Sala .
Flimt far Salt (Haw).
do
>•
Wasted Ta Bay .
AT LIBERTY—Working Agent. Route, wBdcaL poet, Far Rant Laaae ar Sala Pragetc.; zo ajii’wbere; ciperleiica with all kinda; iust
arty ..
Ba
7a
wiph a tent show; answer by mall.
GBO.
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATED, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
2418 W. 4th SL, C^iester. Pennsylvania.
Par Ward. I
Vfard.
At Llbarty (Sat In Small Tyaa).
Is
At Llharty fFliM Uaa M Urta TVaa)....
3o
AT LIBERTY
*la'-M
9t
I Cauad Ml ward. I. cw at aba*, rata.
.
CASH (F.rat Llaa Laigt Black Tyao)
2e WORD. CASH (Flrat Una and Nam* Black fya
lo WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN

Newark.

A. W. Wyndham, 24 7th ave.. New York Olty,

TYPEWRITERS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS

or Road. A worker and remit la'tter. Might
Invest if good. Address A. C. WEST, 134 W.
Arg.rle St., Jackson, Michigan.
AGENT, PUBLICITY MAN, MANAGER. ftEVenteen yeani' musical comedy,
mlnatrela,
epera. circiin experience. Join on wire. State
salary.
KTD FOREFAUOH, 1682 Ford Ave..
Detro.t, Michigan.

Place.

Three Colored Musicians at

CASH

Manager or Agent for House

Oriental

VIOLINS

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE.

S« WORD. CASH (First Lina Lara* Blask Tyat)
tc WORD. CASH (First Lins and Naas Bla^ Tyae)
lo Word, Cath (Small Type) (N# Ad Leaa Thaa 2S«)

Oo.,

VISUAL LECTURERS

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

AT LIBERTY

Oiiio.

Aag. Gemnnder A Sons, 141 W. 42d st., N. Y.

Kindell A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Frtnelsea

Anseil Ticket Co., T30 N. Franklin. Chicago.
Automatic Ticket Keg. Corp., 1782 B’way, N. T.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck St., N. Y. Olty.
Trlmonnt Presa, 115 Albany at., Boston, Maea.

Westerville.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. 89, N. Y.

Waaa A Son, 228 N. Sth at., PhiUdelphia, Fa.

Co.,

B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving sve., Cbicago.
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison st., Cbicago

TURNSTILES
H. T. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Oleveiand, O.
Damoo-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester, N.Y.
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st., N. Y. City.
Vlsibla Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E 111th, Cleveland.

Mfjf.

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES

UKULELES

TOYS

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS

S9

poster.
8<>ber. reliable and thoroughly ex¬
perienced.
Address BILLPOSTER,
184 W.
aoTll
Argyle St.. Jackson, Mlchigas.

3o WORD CASH (Frrst Lisa Laria Black Tyat)
2a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina and Name Black Tyat)
Is Ward. Cath (Small TVae) (Na Ad Lata Thaa 2Sa)

At Liberty — Otto Johnson,
Tuba,
Characters.
Boswortb, Missouri.

Experienced,

capable.

Lillian Cavitte at Liberty for
Soubrettps. Ingenues or Boys.
Height, 4 ft.,
10 in.; weight, 10.5 pounds; age, 30 yeara. Ad¬
dress 1623 Noltbenius St., Texarkana, Texas.
AT LIBERTY—First-class Character Woman. Tean
of exptrleuce. Please aUte beat offer, J08EPHINB
CANTBEU* Gen. Bel., Chiclnnatl, Ohio.
AT LIBERTY

MISCELLANEOUS
Se WORD. CaSH (Firat Lins Largs Blaak TVie)
2e WORD. CASH (Flrat Line and Name Black fn
lo Word, Cath (Small Type) (NaAd Lata Than 2M
EVANGELIST FUHR (Tue Fellow of Faith). Singer,
Lecturer and Bitertahier. at Ilbi-rtv for rellgloud
organizations only.
Write IWANGIXIST FTHR.
123 Eaat Wilkes-Barre Street. Easton. Pa.
novl8
HUSTLING, Experienced .Lilvance Man at liberty.
Kecon. show closing. Book, paper, publicity. Go
anywhere.
H. C. ARENOV.SKY, Ucoeral Deltvary.
Ft Wayne, Indiana.
AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS
3a WORD CASH (Flrat Llaa Laraa Black Tygg)
2e WORD. CASH (FIrvt Lise and Nams Black Tyga)
lo Ward. Cash (Small Tyge) (Na Ad Law Thaa 25a)
EXHIBITORS, NOTICE! — EXPERT PROJectionist.
Best of projection on any p<iutpment.
First-class reference.
PROJECTION¬
IST, 2327 W- Walnnt, Inaianapolis.

AT LIBERTY FOR

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL
COMEDY
Ss WORD. CASH (First Llaa Largs Black TVgg)
2a WORD. CASH (First Llaa asd Name Block Tyga)
lo Word. Cash (Small Tyge) (Na Ad Lots Thaa 29«)
YOUNG MAN. AGE 98 HEIGHT. 5-10; GOOD
api>earance, would like to jnin mus cal e-. medy.
Who can use me?
FRANK W. POL¬
LOCK, 3 Harrison St., Worcester, Mass.
WANTED—Situation for young girt with besutiful,
soft, strong, cultured voice, with flrst-cIsM muai>wl
eomedy. No experience in acting, but talented. New
York City preferred. Can alort November 22. State
salary. Addreca H. KLATT. Route 34, Hadley. Po.
AT LIBERTY

COLORED PERFORMERS
Ss WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Largg Blaak Tna)
8s WORD. CASH (Flrat List aad Nama Black Tyae)
la W^. Cwh (Soiall Tyga) (No Ad Law Thaa 25c)

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR — EXPERIence with ikiraplex and Power’s machines;
understand wiring and repairing. Write AL¬
TON CARMICHAEL, Tample, Georgia.
NONUNION
OPERATOR
’WITH 7 YEARS’
experlpne* wishes position anywhere.
.Vny
eriuipment.
Any reasonable salary.
R. WEB¬
BER, 61,8 Second St., Fort Madison, la. novlS
OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN—CAN H4N
die Power plant, switch board, proje. t omaohinea or stage. Baiarv reaa(in;ibIo
<
projection guaranteed. J. W. OLIVER, l
Box 408, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
n- vll
A-ND. I FULLY QUALIFip
aitlon anywhere. Bi»l refere:ice. Tr.. y-srs
wire I’KitlEt
rience. State salary. Write
1ST. 2110 A College S!.. .-^t I/onls. Missouri.

xr

TlttN'-

rrll.able._ wishes

A-l DPERAfOR. married, st^'. ..—di-vit-v
steady P-"lMoti.
" ill so any«f-i.ve
DEM El
care'BI'li'Oini. it. I/nils. .M'w urt.

0.4KI>\

At Liberty—Six-Piece Colored
Orchestra, on or about Now. 15th, for hotel,
dance, cabaret or theatre.
Theatre preferred.
We deliver.
Good appearance.
Excellent li¬
brary.
Address W. E. CROUCH, Leader, 400
'W. JohruMO St., Sedalia, Missouri.
novll

Sl“ Marion. Ohio.

(CoDtinaed on Page 60)

_

The
KT

usumr

tm WORD. CAM (Fw« LAm Uvw WmA Trm)
Za WORD. CAM (Fr« Us* eiB
RMa Tim
la Ware, Oaai (taall Tyaai (Ma AR Laa Tkaa TU)

Concert

Orch,

Cellist

A-l CLAEUrETIST AT UBIX.TT EOT.^ mH
4
waal^rn^itlce.
Butlce.
Good
Gond tom.
tone.
tariiniqaa
aad
tranapoaftim
Caa
fanilah
rataraoea at raqaaec.
Escaliaat aharaatar. Go
anywhara.
Prafar a rwd orcl^tta or^^.
Wnte aJl parttcuUn. ^ B 0. CL A BlifE'illT,
eara Binboard, CiactaMtl. ORw.
aoalS

Clarinet—Experienced

-

at

llbertr. CnioB.
PV:tHr<«a.
Loeata tarwikm
B«l rrt.
CELLIIT. G-ttaral DeliTatj, Hrrklmef^ Nav Tgck.

::naa. ar liberty.
Ik. Nrbraaka.

"‘••aoVa Competent
no li

Tympanist - Drummer

14

All

Violin

Picture

Leader

4

fOr
Tub..
j v.
« .
Plrtnra or Va^i^la
Be^, Mrtmba. Most
’llSo. Park
Are., rnod da Lae. W laoiaain.
1
■— '
;
[

AT LIBEETT—A.E0. 1 OEGAEIST-PIAinST.
Exparaarad; raa>l, laproTiw, rue pli tnraa
a<-eitrataly.
Write or wire. ALLEE BJX••■mrataly.
FOEO, JAO
BldK-. Sioox Palla,
11*' Boyca-Orealey
B
:*,uTh
:h'urh Dakota.
norll
_

Leader-Violmist, With Ability, eob^buj^ uas vaaderar Are., wumiaf-

!•

•

a.

J

Flat Oariaea. waold Uha to hear fnm ralia- .
.pieiMid l^ry aollcita offer
hi. «r.ki..rr.
Will Ai eBvthin* fhat atbars
Ilmt-rUee b. oea Central. Soatheru or EanSTla^m^oalr
rlfm t.«.3n i^tiar. AdSratea.
Mantt..n hour-. »iae orebeatra. beat
dreM WFM Roe Ijes OrUndo. Florida.
aalarT in flr«t.
Be-t referencaa.
TIOLIBIST.
'
-'--- J-Box 34.1. Winona. Mlanenota.
botL#
..
---

At

Liberty -

xsantone VrUUCbtrA
Orrhptrtra

At Liberty—A-1 Xylo. Soloist

*n*^ V"'*
WaabtBRtog. D. C.
.

_B* t Bt)
_ Tenor Sax.,
7

-»-»

.

^

•
aoria
.*

I clsRIMCTIST—Pletort tiooaa. Prafar
I Ohio. A.
A. P.
r. of
or M.
M. J
J«HE M. 1.A.VE 3M Put
I Tinw A*a.. Daytoa. Oblm
'
CLMIMSTlST, aoarlwiead in ailI Unas.
Unaa. wldiaa ta la■M.
U.um. SefaraDcs.
E A Ol
DBVaxSa. MS
Stats SL. Aloocy. Xcw Tork.
dad

AT UBERTY FOR

PARKS AND FAIRS

VinlinidtComedy,
„^
IT SJ lu E - rTTLA - . IT SL <?«l^t>rAt
OBGAJTST AT LiiiA^TT.
£XPE^i±.jPCtJ)
wtb orrhaatra or solo
Lanta library, rnlea.
V. C. F., care Panneatlar. 322 Jay SL. Brook'.yn. Xaw Fork.
nosll

“^r* S”"n”»w*«i'»iniiiiiiiiiniininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiui | w?^;“

Bre<»kearidfe, Texas.

Ttnmpst Player and Piaairt.

S

Man and wife,

■

»

■

I

AdvertiserStrongly
Commends The BOlboard I“
*,
»
foF ItS Stand On Objectionable Advertising I
^

Large librarr.

X9__.

Publisher The Billboard,
Cincinnati. O.

^ Gentlemen—We are enclosiniT a check for 13.20 to cover our :6-word
= ad under Agents Wanted in the Classified Columns for the four issues in
s November. We note you advance the rate to 5 cents per word, and we
^ Will have to Stand it, and think that if you stick to your policy of ex2 eluding all fake advertising and to your determination to clean up all
.
^
increase. We cannot tOO
E »tron«:ly Commend and endorse your good work in this line Verv fine
— indeed.
s
In closing let us extend our warm and earnest congratulations on
E
and in re-

4cc2 )S
! •

Cue pie-

.

wt-woer -j,

pSymTTs'fair.'^JSrce'tet^^^^^
(umnier aM oar acta hare gieen the eery beat
of satlsfactloa ererywhere—there most be a
reaaoa. For pree and doaeiiptioa of acta writs
or wire oor permsaeat addiesa.
THE PAEZnOS. Tidioate, Pcansylraals.

=1
la CROIX (Lady and OantlcMni eiaaar Oradl*
—
Trapeze acl
Bo* booklar Indoor mmteal* ba“ mar,, imum. a f*arart act. Writs fbr partlcul*-,
— Addram 1304 Walton Am.. Fart Wajna. BnL norl*
,
—
_
AT upcoxY
UBERTY
=
maairk r»i sa/t-iifk

^
^
~
_
H street, N. W,, WEahlnsrtOn. D. C.

tUBing all queationable ad\eni8ing.
Yours sincerelyY

At Liberty—Experienced Vio- =
Uniat and t-eadcr.

CXCELLEBT VIOLINIST, laadar or Udt man; onlaa;
»**“*'=
wU*** . FInam toct
Double Ptaao.
Wrlii, wira.
Itowythi.-.a IBsaatad.
VIULUfftT. <12 CaRria St. danH du. Mart*. Mira.

<ioqf>hsf CUr. and Ptaan. | «

A4.
At LllL»€rty—£Xp€nenC€d ooract. B. sad O. A r. of X. No Jaxs. Woald
ronalder prxposif on to lead band la some Ure
SPWySEE. esre Mosirtsa. Hcadunartcra, Perry, Iowa._
A*b TiTxAwfxr
1Pw-rwzTnnm/*o/4
li 1 O C r b y-^jhxpcneiicea

Cincinnati.
■
■■*

=
PIANO
PLATERS
PIANO PLAYERS
^
j, woRO cam (Fimt Lhm lwrb Bin* Tk**'
E ts word, cam (Ftrw Lia* aad Nam* siaeR^^i
—
laWars. Oaib (toau TVs*) (N# A* LamTkaa I9*)
— 1
7
.
- "Z ITT
T~
= At LlbClty-A-1 Lxdy PiaUlSt.
=
Prefer* raaderflle and pictaroa. BELLA
— feet, 7 Bmod St.. Rvd Bank, Ji. J.
—
"
S At Liberty—First-Class Pian*
•

patten PEnmiE co,

5

D«**irea

Vtodarilia. pictnr* and dance axptricDf-e
good orcheitra poaitkMi.
Caioii.
sld*

r. c. p., post o®ce bdx erg,
■

Z

.iiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiBniiiBaiitMiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH Pianist
town, Iowa.
~

Z~ZZ

-■
'

^

.mm

^

—_____
_
- _

...

.

At Liberty—First-Class Trum-

Organist

pet Player.
Cnfon.
No irooplnr.
W.
BB(X)E8. 39 Sommlt Are., CatakiU. N. Y.

improriae. memurise.
FRANK STOXE, Geneml Dellrery, Atlanta, (TeocRia.

At

Liberty—Three-Piece

F.

Or-

“Trio”

at

Liberty — Read, °

(Violin,

Piano

and 17£l'n'r*.

««

—

Liberty — Piano

alons or with orckntra. Lasdor or aide nwa
Experienced aD Baea.
BJgb-ctaaa Itbcary tot

p..tareA

KWiable
Reliable acd
acil aober; rrferenres; ase. J
zi3; nwrmarried; want to Ics-ate; prefer'
prefer theatre 'siatb:
Siatb:
reawm not emiibiv 1. mlarepresentarloaa sf laat

■

at

piaxibt. box a*?, Haaict, a. c.

TV:
EUaiUSt
Pianist

.
at
at

T -V
TT
J.
ialDCrty
VaUdC*
Liberty ““
— Vaude-

TlUe. tabs., pictoras.

FEAXX IXOXE, G«n-

erai tviiTery’, Aoanta. oeoma.

ehentra—xloUll, piano and drama.
Will conCello) at liberty on two weeka’ notice,
-ill
aider Joint or separate anrasement.
Capable flrst-cUss.
atwolntely
competent
masMaas 1 worTTTfn aorn WTTrrtaw wrr-ww
of pla.vinr hishest rrade of miisie and eainr Viollniat a competent orchestra leader, possesslne 1 * ...
..
yLUriST. SIGBT EEAUEE.
desire fob in hotel or h Chs-laas morle. South
yonr pbyiirea correctly.
Hare larfe library, an ex-mordinary larfe library.
(Nie plotares
, .i*
‘
eferred.
Address FLUTIST, care of BIUKtery man in this orraniration baa years of corrertly.
Can furnish any other musk-iant
Pi'
experience.
.kddresa LEADEE, Opera Hoose. I and will <s»ns1der *ei>arate enrafementa. State
'
beat salary and all parttcnlars.
Addreaa T. F. .
Hamlet. North Caniltna.
1 0- TEIO. care Billboard. ClnelnaatL
nor 18 tEXOE BAXJOIST. DOinBLE CELLO. WAXTS

tloo.
Plano along.
Plrtofon only.
Ten
tioo.
rears' -xper enre.
teceptianaliy targe Ubrarr
Tears'
JACK PXXECE. Albloo. NcR.
nor 18

work
Reliable
refertne*: A. B..
.. Blllhoarl.
'
*' aorli
norll
_

liable daoee oreheetra.
Don't mlererre**"’*J,»t got off a "gyp”.
“EEXXETTE", 914
Third Ave.. North. Fort Dodge. Iowa.
____

_
EXPEEIEXCED
expeeiabcu)
muaiciaa. Tasdertllr
Tasdertlle
pictures'
and reliable muaician.
plctnres;
-oncert.
•■oacert. yonag
yonng man; dmilre*
desire* permanant
permanent enrarsl
-ngmgemeat.
Only
first-class
arstH-ia*. theatre coaaldt*red.
CKBI
8TIAE. care BllUxard.
B»lib.«rd. New
.New Tork
T-rt Cltyl
City.
CKEISTIAX,

A-1 PIAXIST—EXPEEIEXCED AXX UXU;
played
honie*; gvotl
, -- • best
---— appeaina-.e.
—-- etc.
(roaslder randeriUo partner), ala* doable pip*
onca° *od tench vocal and piaao.
Addres*
JOHX FOESTEE. 1816 8h. Rt, Looia Ara*.
Chlt'Sgo. Illlauia.

' '
TIOLIKDIT—age
R. 0
0ECHE
ECHE8
8TEA
TEA LEADEE.
ttshtw
nOLIXDIT—AGE 3
3R.
Lw*t*h In
Mowi*»x
L>s-ate
la NDsU
small tnwn■
town; <^n
can tM4‘Ns
teach.
Morles*
TAudeTllle;
har^ library
A.
THOKMOV
A.
THOXPSOX;
PHnr**tnn. TTifiinix
rrinceton,
IlliBols.
-_
TTOTnrraT at txbf»tw
wwwwwrww,.***
TTOLIWIBT AT UBEETT
1
5*3^ —
“! EXPEEIEXCED:
EXPEEIXXfTO;
mirferille, road shows, ulctures; htegt* or

rails* Soutli
South Dak#tA.
Dakota.
Tails*

At Libertv_Trombone

Fx- TVomhoTIlTt
_

Ab
AiiUUltjr
AeUiUUVUC.
XJ.A.
perienced in all line*
Polo piar*-. Age. 28
years.
.Addma B0600E BEEXEE, 617 Baoe
Hr., Perkasie. Pa.
aov25
-- ~
~
~

At

Liberty — Violin

...
f
Orpheam Xbeatre.

_

_

at LihPTtV_Dance
ITOmDOIUSb db AilDCrby-UdJlCe
or theatre.
Unloo.
Slfht road. laproTise.
Tuxedo. Location only. State salary, .(ddr-s*
FEED WOOD, 107 East Sofen 8t.. Valdosta,

Leader. '^TorgiR.

.
,
VandeTffle. pi. tnres. 1 «ni)

'

1

■
■
...»

«

.

"T*"JF-Trombonist—^Long Expenence

„4. T
U,»
FOsttioa with flrat-ciasa theatra or hotel orche*trn. Ten ye^’ experience. A. P. of M.
Addresn CELLIST G, care The BUlboanl. Cincinaati. Ohio.
*

Cellist at LilDerty-Desires

’**'*• TEOXBONIST. 32 Hollingsworth i?L, East
L.rnn. Ma*aachu»ettB.

Cellist

Violini<At_FTTlPripnCPf^ DancP
• lULHIlSl
EjApcncUCca AfaUCc,
hotel, pictnrea.
Impnirisn. Jaxx. memorise.
Sight reader.
Age. 28.
Married.
Accept
clerical work with mneic as aide line.
VIOLIXIST. 268 rnloB St.. Cnyabota Fklln, Ohio.

at

Liberty—Experi¬

enced.
Good tone, technlqae. WHl no any¬
where. XUSICIAX, 25« W. 32d St. New Tort.

hotel, located.
cafe «r theatre
j.*. .no <daace
Lone experience

p„„p,,
c'iB<;inaatL
-

TEXrXPET —
teuxpet
- ITEST-CLAM.
nErr-cLAM.

- ■

BET, 498 Maplewood ATe.._Detrolt. Michigan.

traVeD Vii tl^offem

ciiiclnB*«r'0hlo. *

ini

BOX C-

BlUbonrd.

Violinist, Real Ability, Desires

Cellist at Liberty_Just Temu- /J?

’T*T*^*y; worked in biggest
e
(^iesgo.
Hotel, pleture*.
Library.
Bated
year* engagement. Ex- I representing,
(lire full detail*.
K.
nated two and a half year*’
detail*
perienced in all liaea of woric.
EOBEET I XAX. Violinist 3644 Wabash Are..
ADAXSOX, 130 Eaat Third St.. Newport, Ky.
A-1 DEUKXEE—EXPEEIEXCED.
'poaltioa“thlS^ oll^st™

posmox;

bouse* ie
Not misETXXE
XHtXER
Chicago.

/otteg xak desirfb
aito or
cornet with circa* bond; had experience' light
reader on pti^: can double drums. FEED K.
EUETOX, Milluboro, Delaware.

DESIRES
T^unr
ri-

/"'"CM NORN-Bxparlenced- member ef Local

Csllist—Solo &nd Orchostrsl. Ua^*^*”jol^<« w^nf* r«^xy'wa»» awimw
edfleld. South Dakota.
norll BORN. 34 MlDcnota Ari.. Danrille. Ilitnai^
rnloo. Fully experlKced In oO brmndie* of j Redfleld.
DAkota.
th* profanaiOB. Toong. good appearance aad > ____
not a seat wanner. Wishes to locate with good
orchestra. Write or wire. CEXXZ8T. 168 Pine
St.. Brooklyn, New Tork.

d

Mtutnifts:
Tiwjcom
sort wtta
laeai. 44.
Ill. ooall

one 8tral»bt.
Bookinc fails.
lUdO^t dfTttM «»!
xann.
THX KABJBL80VS, CAiv BlUboant, Ctnrinnatl Ohio
'
_ _
_
BOW
Eooxnre xvdooe ciectjbes. ba.
_
_
_
_
taa.-s or indoor eelabrationa of any kind
POETTIOV WASTED BT FIEST-CXABB FLUTE TLo Paraatos.
Lady and Rent.
Three flntPlayer: exiiarlenre la concert and thntre; class np-to-datc free platfora cirena acta. A
wonld consider poaitVm in factory whare tbere ' aeaaatlonal hl«h iadder aad tabic net
H:(h
__
, la a rood band and work foaranteed. Addfem | backward drop*.
Tkl* is a dtrooR fMtare act.
1ST. care BiUNjaid. ClnrinaatL
nor 18 i lEAETUf TEEPTE, KarraL Colorado.
.A stBRla fltiaw trapooe set.
A faaay clown
_I_ -ome^ acrobntlc toble set.
Plenty of food
wardrobe, food appoxatos. aad three Rnt-ila**

j I Z
At
lalbcrtv—Ex-Annv
Band =
.
.
j
•
. t
”
LMder. Clarinetist. Would Hke to lorste !a —
small town and orfanlse band and scebesfrt. —
Wi::;nr to work.
Whnt hay# yonT
CHA8. —
AEPETWE. OdiB. niiaoia.___X —

Bllibncrd.
■■ ■■

own

lo WORD. CAM (F rat Lbto La/ya RlaM Tyaa)
_
- 2s WORD. CAM (Fnl kJaa mid N«ai, Staak fya*
to Ward. CaaR (SmaU Typo) (No Ad Lmd Tkaa 29*)
OBGAEIST—EXPEEIEECED PICniEE PLATar aad cbnrrb work; spland'd library; refer- ,
eni-e, famiabad; nnioa.
iKI3S) OLA aI'.i L. Twfl Pior NftVpltV PtpP K nta
LIG X. BaUerae. Mamphls. Tanaaaeoa.
A WO ISig XYOVCHJf X EW AACLS

i-lCarUCl,
VlOiUllSt,
desire* ebaace of loeattoa.
Tboroachly ex
I perianinl. • umpetent maslclan.
Extraordinary
larya library. Expert la amnrinr maaieal set.
tlnr* for pbotopijrs. Are. 34. Married. W'fa
aa exael'ent or-hestra Pianist. Both hare be-n

reliable.
Bead, fake and improTiae.
W're. j|
stat-.nr top salary. Roatb preferred
Most bare S
KAX. Jarris Hotel,

T.Pa.Hpr

—•

AT UCCRTY—A-1 TIala Flvar, thoao* axoar.aMd

Violet — l^penenM^ L^dy Pianist, Doubling Comet, ••

A-1
lew-A*s {S. •eww» Hwi
Player. Wants to Ineata in rood. llTe town
Oa tha mod at preoaat.
All letter* anawered.
FEED ET7GKES, Tartan. 8uatb Dakota.

8a *rifi1a itSSr
"»-• awpa, meh.

■r;v.r*'i.rwT^"iTd'^^^^

Alto Saxophone, Doubling B-

TT-

US Noi.

AT HBCBTY—Tvihnat
A. F. of
w^bi a t ,^«a flshtar. d. aV answer tb<i
rsparlaDCed in raudtaEls and atetam.
T^^E. GEOOM. «a> -V Park PUca. Moarmoth^ Ud*;!SSrf
and ptayv of ax^ISSd
exeaptloaal a“n%."^
ability. Calls
barttooo. Salary, tba onlaa icala sT yov
drtaa Y. M. P.. eara Billboard. Cblraan.

cJS^^STt'^rlTlSl*. unlm.
‘^pUm an’BwaiS
MCht reader.
Axa. 27
FEAEX
HUEOEEE. » Wiadeor Are.. Darr.nto, Canada,
~

a

cv^TlX.

—

DAJrCE
FIAEIST
AED DABCE
UAJCA
riAjiiai.'
ajio
uajiaa DEtnOCEE
UAOKJanK
want pi,s;rk>n with daai'a oribestra.
Write
,7fcE^’‘^aGuik"‘mi*'^nViky.’"1Jr
BHICE
’
EEGT.IBH.
1121
KentuekT,
J»t.
L^wrenra
Eineea
oaell
Lawreaaa. Aanaaa._*
0^
*?*
»»»“
r-adar.
Address I_ P.. BUlNiard.
-^rw xora._OBGABTST AJH) PIAjriBT_A-1
PTCWEES
_
.
.
-, ,
,
,, ...
only
ami
atone: many years' exparteneo.

a

A-1

WM
ClcdiuiaU A»a.. Talaa, OWabaaM,
. . mioi .Miaa.
___ ...

AX
EIBEBTT—ALTO
8AX0PH0VIST.
OE* ran p<«i:iaa with daaaa orebaatra tbat baa
laidy w Tk
An workiae bare, bat want a
ehanxa.
R'ad. fake, traaapoaa and naiaoriaa.
:a iM-r. neat aad raliaM*: marred.
Ma^t bare

or

DTTlTnTnPr-tJUlOU.

na

AT IXBEBTT—TIOUTOT ATTEE OCTOBEE aiUtwAOUMtoJcf
TIoIlI. can
ISfh.
Haaa !iad Bine yeara' •xparaace la
dant'a and tbaatra
ELOOV SOBBTAD | AT ^lacmv—Fraaeti
tbKtT* maaia.
LICCRIY—Fraaeti Horn
Horn Plana.
Daairt aoa
1417 IRtb S?.. Tvo R.rara, Wia.
Mali I
piccofa
eacaart band.
baa
pietaia ibmt
ibom ar
at eaDcart
E UEEBace ail
Uat Aia.. XUvaakaa. WtamnlB.
^

fHACrELTOai). A'sorS

Plaaiat.
Man and wife
Tioda
tab. and eon:- .natlaa bowa axperaoi'
or Joint. Letter pr-f*‘'"rR><I (aood Ilbrmry A*JdT8
3L0VLA. 131 IVi*ot
St.,
ConBellarU.e. PatimijlTanla.

—
^
i^-]iaHifk* ewfM■!
Conpioro
lino of rnnoM
trmpo. imiimin#
t7«pooi.
«c bails.
bails. Caa
Can play
play tyaipaat
tyapaat la
m tuBC.
time.
Mamsoar
jaambar A. F. id M.
Foni.eb axi-allant raferaocaa.
Wishes pictora thaatar puaittoii la the East.
Only Rrat alana pripusitHw aoo, dar«<t.
WTLTTAW
CKBIBTLAS
Wl
Weataainatar
St.,
WSS^i^Pana-ylTaaia.

1

IT.

Clarinet — Thorough

my. Dmma. trmfa. baOa. tympaBi.
Exp^r•a'-<i4 all llaM.
Tome.
Pr-far raadar^Ila

A-1

H.

in

apanaaea.
Tranapoae. Tear aramid aiurara.
ai'-a' “laairad.
Jaia oa wira.
ECWA.&3 E.
EOTLEE. «i**. Dal., H-iastm. T-xjs.

A-1 Theatre Drummer at Lib-

naftoa. Coanartlrmt.

NOVCMBCR 11,

at :3>«rty.
Exparicarad.
rntm.
AdRrcaa
CIAEIYmST. C7 Jay St.. AUaaay. N*. T.
OOTlS

Clarinetist, Doable Tenor Sax.,

MUSICIANS
A-1

Billboard

_

-

.

_

_

In Answtring Classified Ads, Please Bfention The Billboard.

Picture Pianist Desires

Posi-

Union Pianist at Liberty—Re-

fWM

sigtit

rv€'1 r.
■ovi

LIBEETT—EXFEEIEXCXD XED. PtANO
Player; mal*: email med. show or
wonld

PlRn® •!''»' *• P**^**" ‘h®*- Ad-lre**

piaxIBT. R. E 2.
KransTllle, Indiana.

Box M.

8 8tRC«r

Are..

at libeett—plaxist.
with lieeaht
of meludloaa piece* for cning featnre pbotoplay*.
?iay*. Oo
Oo •nywher*.
aaywher*. State
State detaite.
detaila. PIAXIST.
rXAXl
3 Spring 8t.. Box 21, Maachestrr, N. H.
PIAXIST

AT

LIBEETT.

DOUBLE

. —. ■
PIAXO PLATTE—nXETCLA*
WirRICI^:
**• y**r*’ experiewe; pictorca and rand^
.

relcocx^rtL.’!^©^

•Ex»in>»^

Wanted—Funny Comedy Bits Agents and High Pitchmen—| Sell Gastonic, Guaranteed Gastr* or ito furnish muBt<J»n»; ramble tnd
for two, three or four people.
No money
Write for our moposltlon. BAKR-WILLIAIIS
ollne intensificr, vigorteer and decarbonUer.
riKrienwd In ensemble and »ola FlANlBXl:., rtinglnr One dollar a Mt for those I can use.
CO., Kulpmont, Tennaylvanla.
dec30 Saves one-third cost of gasoline.
100% pToBt.
Kldae Are., Philadelphia,
.
.
33:1 Kldge
pniiaaeipnia, Pennsylvania.
reuusyi.siita. | BOX
nox O.
U. F.,
*., care Billboard.
Billboard, Cincinnati.Cincinnati.
_---— '.
Mills made $145 in three days. _
Exclusive
terrl___
■
'■ ~ "
_
AcrPTlt.*!
CanVflR«lPr«l __ Fs P 1 1
producers.
Address GASTONIC OOlC-

Agents,

Original Acts Written To Or““ i"'- '• »•
“»
sc.

Canvassers

_ril
Take Notice, You Agents and

~~~—— ~
—■ ^*-*X^“*''**
AL. FLATIOO, lUS
Superior. Cleveland. Ohio.
novSA
arva nr aie viair ,>ai isra
. a.
ACTS OF BIfi TIME CALIBER written to flt you,
with p p w d punch. CARSON A D’ABTUAB, 566
Vtset lT9th. New York City.
—
*NY
an act <*• Playlet you desire Ineluding hirh-claas resl Musical Ct-medy Scripts,
P*''J™l»ri. KLLNE, 1193 Broadwty. Room
30d. New lork.

Just Introduced here.
Retails 50p tube. Write
for proposition.
AMERICAN EVERCREASE
CO., Suite 23, 1440 Broadway, New York.
nov23x
.
.
#uivev>
w,,
*
AfifeUtS-Gold SlfiTIl LetteiS fOI
wav. neagaa. Mvvvvatj ava
windows and store fronts. Anyone can
put them on. Large profits. Enormous demand,
Write for free sample.
METALLIC LETTER
qq
431 H j^o^h Clark. Chicago.
x

'_BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays for lease.

————————

..uicv II Inn ••'e 19 experienced. Waxei. srela
^Vt?-I.*T‘uiodo ’ Doubles violin. Ticket! Anyf.ilM
MO
miles.' Btcady
Steady potltion
position desired.
desired. PIA.VIST.
WO mile*.
riAa>
613 Cirrle
c«rli St.,
s"; stult
Siult ?;*
Msrle, Michigan._
Mlchlfsn.
613
Pt*. Marie,
~—
!.■—
■
AT LIBERTY
I pA

VAIIUEVILLE
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
ARTISTS

kind of

1 nw w
V I
WORD. CASH (First Lias Largs Blaek T»ja)
t. WORD. CA8H.<Flret_LUe.and.Neaie Black Tyse)
1.

At

Liberty-Good

Ground

AT
•/
TOW
Tumbler for rero*nl»e<l
WIL>
recognised act. Address L. WILSON, Billboard
Billboard Office.
Office. Chicago,
Chicago, Illinois.
Illinois.
SON,

I

CTilcsgo. A. Milo
Bsnnett.
Bennett. Msnater.
Manager.
oovll
BOOK HITS tx no- m-.
lion- OrHnt.
to on
rSVAlOVI^ MVN*I’1«R?M’* mrH^^ir
2

wire Act.
Man and wife.
Double In band
and concert.
Strictly flrat-class and reliable.
IHI PEMinEI.08. 180, We.t lir.M

bRUDDER

GARDNER'S Stumr Speeches. Negro dlalect. and 150 Pirodlaa. 50c. 1* ORANEL, GreenmU.

r ‘"m
'
u ,r
Younff
Man—W^ould Lika To
XUUU^ Afxoix*
VV
Av

set

or

^

otherwise.

New'lort^ Clff*^^

f^hristmas.
E..I JC.b

Qai«
••p-gbsa
Vak—
it*
%#
Free iampie . New specialty. Mottej
setter. Every storekeeper, doctor buys quickly.
t^'^nnors made $20.00 first hour.
Dacey mad#
$sti.00 first day.
Experience unnecessary.
All
territories now open. DRAWER .596. Hartford.
Connecticut.
nov25,.

t T^lorCTPCt^ SpIIpT"
-LiateSU. XltJWtJSb.
OCllVr
t**® y®*'Mending
Tissue.
Repair. .11 kinds of doth,, umbrellas.

RKAU, IsSY Con. «t., ToUdo, Ohio.

I"**

minstrel 8CRIfT».'Mu.lml

"Xu ?;*^s?o,i".‘*!n

o-i,.*- 'iIL;,;,,.
Play, “h^'^^rk

AT LIBERTY—Top-Mounter, for hand-to-hand and
do three routines of tumbling. Do Mack* and Fwwarda. Hs d-Sprlng. Flip Flaps, Half TWlHer Flip
Flapa tSeIrht. 116 Iha; heigh:. 5 ft.. 4 Inrbea; age.
23 years. Would like to hear from at>n« good acts or
com*^T acrobats.
W'lLUB BEDELL* 16 3d SL,
Xoralch. Connecticut.

Something new. A knockout for
Act quick.
HARRIS MPG., 1134
CMe«.._mrlS.

9t..

>^-00 Profit on Every $5.00

novlSx

_

®

’

g $5,000 MinimUm
Minimum CommiSSiOn
commission
guaranteed yearly for salesmen and agents

COmml.e;. •i;;o;
for^yTu.
d^JSe’n
Children's Plsvs. Omrs*
(^rs* BANNER FLATS. Box »nd
and gross lots. Sample free. CIRCLE SALES
JSS. Baa
23$.
Ban Imandro.
Lssndro. (JallfornU.
Mvll I CO..
CO., Dept. 42,
42. Moline, Illinois.
novlS
00.,
-

AT LIBERTY—Champion Whiitler. A-No 1 Whistler
withec to go on itage. I haw A-No. 1 whiMib.ga, t.
All ihow DfoLlf
people niita
silte ma
me Mid
and atata
stats lalarr.
ulary. ^l(\Y
BtVV
BODOERS. WelUnatoo,
novlS
WelUnxtoo. Ttxsa.
Tsxss.
novU

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinim;

carrying our sales stimulator for confeotlnnera.
confectlonera,
L’®!® stands, ©tc.
Pocket sample.
Exclusive.
PEORIA MOTEXXT 00.^ Peoria. Ill.
dcc30
--—--^^-

I J. B. ON ONE-NIGHT STANDS i
„

monthly.

■
what had become of my old friend when the following arrived:
"Dear Kid—Well, hero I am in Punk Center on th© Pike, an’ her© I gotta stay
till tomorrow morning. It would b« my Ihck to draw a bird like this to Sunday In. 1

=
S
—

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Agente coining monev
<**•» 5o, retails ii.oo.
Pwtieulsn fre©!
^ COLB. 400 S. llalsted St., Chicago.
novlS

was in a couple a llv© ones last wwk. but bein’ back on my route

=

a BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN-Make sparkling Glass
Name-Plates Numt^rs. Checkerboards. Meiiallluos.
Slins.
Illustrated
free. B.
Wooster, OCilo.
novssi

S

-wm w

-wmsmim

m

2.000

business

=

I had to work ’em

Big

E^lnt’";eVa“itc*%%uibS*Mrtl«‘‘oSfy
stdCT iy rewnaMe offer, but V vaudeville”
preferred.
NOBtS TRIO.
Raleigh, Norih Carolina.
AT LIBERTY—Exnertenced Med
CooAdv Sketch
Tesm. SinrFg. ulkingand dwicln* comedy aperiiltlei
rhin.-e for two weeks
Bo-h im In med.

“

=
S
S
=
=

Itahie !««ageri''«iIy.”*'/lM KENNEDY, Gen.*" Del,
Buffalo. New York.
■
. —
■

bloodshed. The hotel her© must have been built by the Indians, as It has all the
modem Improvements of a Slonx wigwam, except the ventilation ain’t so good.
I ain’t
got no license to b© her©. I passed up the one-night stands years ago, when the good old
American plan hotel wus a home for the wayfarer and the agent got hia bed an’ eats
free on account of him recommendin’ th© bouse to the troop whiob followed.
In them
days, before the drouth got in its devastatin’ work on our land, some of the one-nighters
possible. The reawtn I come to be her© Is that Jake McKeevor, who was doin’ the

=
s
S
S
S
—
=

^

2
—
=
=
^
~
= =
j =
—
I S

S

S

bare been hollerin’ their heads off about th© killin’ of the one-night stands.
They are
wrong—sll wrong. Th© only kick I got agin the killers Is that they didn’t do a complete
job of It. Th© only good one-night stands is th© dead ones. If I live till Jake gets back
•>ls osU sgin, I’ll gisb the first rattler that comes along headed East. I enclose W
route so’s you’ll know where to send fiowers. «, I think by the time thU reaches you 1 U
be checked out. I figure It’ll take this three days to reach yon. and forty-eight hours
h©
more of this thing kn’
sn’ I shall J*®®®everything.
have passed away. I forgive you everything.
‘‘Tours for a better life.
The kbov© arrived this morning. I am going to send Jo© a night letter and ask him
- stenographer by to report his last words, as It is the custom with all great
"*..V.."
®,
®
* ‘
J,, _rTiAMPRnrnF w
^VX-cuAMrEocoE..
wen to
leave s message to
posterity.—CUAMPKOLUb. a

MONOLOGUES.^any clurscter. II 00 to I5.TO. DotbU sets. 12.00 to 15.00.
*?"*•“ ,!£U2®v
der. 110.00. Doubls Acts to owr, iXo.w. JBni^
M.V'AHTIIt. Box 115. Tlmss *(ju»r6 StAUoa, New
York City.

_____

''Writhe'iSV^ I^VcJ?^ii;”’V!'(^eV.llVrf(M.l
MUSIC ARRANGED.. BELLE SCHRAB. 1IU_Iacentric. Buck. Jars. t'oD Shoe. Also Acrobat, itsndgrangs SL, Toledo. Ohio.
_
to-IUnd. King Performer. Tricky WYestler. Actor . ,
r.iiDfdlin. Trocr Bar plM. Author. Piiy '.K>-Analyst, , MUSIC ARRANGED FOR FIANO. Orchestra and
IMfci ith, Tesiber. Exei-utlrs. Address V, B..
n—ul
coclea made. SOCTHER-N'
SOCTHERN
•• care I
BmuI.
Mimeograph piano codes
Illlltourd. L'linli natl.
MEI>ODT SHOP.
SHOP 503-B Mooros Are..
Av©.. Montsomerv^
MonWeomerv^
“O’** MElyODT

I

iian.
4; chaitrter eonedtan,
NAit, etc. Four years’ exwilling to learn. Bsls^f
KAY. 27 15lh Su, To¬

————

4e WORD. CASH. NOADV LESS THAN Ws.
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
__
_

PEfOdlCS,
xoAvuita,
Grand
Theatre

J. C. Bradley, Author, Exclu*lve material.

110 King St.. New York.

Yo%kX^““_
PUBLISHERS Profeiilonil People, having
*3-ps;e num'ers. seuil 25 ssch. oODslgnment; il.*o
retards and sny plugging msterUl. PALMETTO
H(>-NQ 8:001*. Charleston^
-tto
,«
DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS Mid
MotoLktos.
'<ew Joks Riok. 2^: 100 d^^^
ent Coralc^sn'd I^nxtlo B^ltstloo*. 25': new Mikeup Book. ISc: et send 31 for sM. Including 150 ParoCstslog free. AM REM
3a|g \orth Axe.. Milwaukee. Wleconstn.
dovI8
—
'

AGENTS AND
SOLICITUnS
SOLICITORS
__

WANTED
WANTED
WMlllUU

dec2

Bank on the Grand Old Man,
the Dad Rong that will never die while ther^
• re human hearts, is brightening sets all over
the country.
Willing plnggcrs praise It.
To
P
'resslonsls
NEW
P'"f<
sslonsis for.
for* dime
dime stamn
stamp.
NEW YORK
YORK
trend (405), 1.547 Broadway, New York.

»6

word. cash,

no aov. less than
A^RACTivE*riR8T
ume
ATTRACTIVE FIRST UME
—--'
~
~
A llinr S31 00 Gash PrOflt
"
spUA.vx/ \goou.g. xv w vv
^ only $1.50 selling pur© gold leaf Monograms

tJ K^ORO.
Joro.’ CASH.
cash.’

With

wuroD letter*.
Applied instantly.
No expert
nofenHary. No. 1 outfit bring* you $39.50,
Co»*t only $t M).
You in*ke $8100 profit. Oet
colored catalogue. Full particular.
FreeJJim(.56 deslgna).
"Hurry."
MUlIFi: AUTO____AID. Hartford. Conn.
iwv23x6

J. C. Bradley Says—I "Write ©nicF*
nrtclQ*1 xrtM
aksYtr^fiAa
--nxf Reswaiwe nrlcfs’
York

Plays.

HINTON (»..
_I—U_‘
AGENTS—f24.00 profit on every 125.00 sales. BigBARNES h
spfuce. Leoudnster. Massachusetts._^

tnnnAinvti**
fliMkrtal
K'ng 8t
New

.

BOX 4S8, Ranta
nov23

mkihim PROTECTOB.

Ralph St.. Belleville, N. J.

538 3. Clark St.. Chicago. Illinois.

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Gloo-Pen.
a 50c mucilage fountain
Everybody buvs oq
demonstration.
Write for
profit plan.
OLOOI'E^’ CO-, 56-<X; Pine St.. New York.

nov25xa

Dengemo “1923”—^Mechanic

AGENTS—Increase

88

earnings.
Sell Shopping
Waterproof A^s.
Vanity Cases.
Pour biggest money makers.
Writs
for our remarkable agency proposition.
Pull or
•l’*™ (*“*• FLOMAB MPQ. CO.. 2530 Drake, cffil-

your

,j portrait calendar. Sample, SOe. TECART
STUDIO. Station C. Box 835, Lo« Angeles.
novli I AGENTS—Cost 35.00. Your liroflt. $89.50. Trtiisfer--- . ' ring Moiiogiwms on autos, trunks, begs, furniture,
etc. No experience, no license. Writs for Ikee sam¬
ples.
TRANSFER MONOT.RAM CO.. INC.. 10
Orchard St.. Dept. 119, Newark, New Jersey.
x
wiper”.
Reuns $1.
Cost, you 25 cents
(S00% profit).
Invention Just out.
Sold on AGENTS—Make phenomenal sales with Medicines.
clear and rainy days. Every automobilist buys
Cosmetics.
Ousrintee 100% profit. ^Its today
quickly.
No cloth. No paste.
No mechanical fw free stzOTles.
HEALTH SYNDICATE PRESfi.
attachment.
One rub keeps windshields clear 3118 laicas. Si. Louis. MlssourL_

Sample

“Rain

Shield

^fden°ts" 'Hniv* m?de’$H»^t^re^^ay
cldents.
Hiley “i^e $1W three days,
si^iim
makes $10 hour. Experience unnecessary. Wonderful pocket sideline
Write qiilrkly for your
free sample.
MULIFE CORFO^TION, Hartford, Connecticut.
nov28xa

Our Agents Make $35 to $50

AGENTS—Self-Vul«nDlng Rubber.
Unsqualed for
repaking tires, tubes, anything of rubber. Easy
„iw to auto owners. Psrtlculars free. TAYLOR S
RfBBEB SHOP, Colunfiila City. Indians.
AGENTS-Somethlng new. Just out. A Front Collar Button. No metal esn touab your neck, (hinnot
I’* ’oM
7ar sample to M. SYLVAN CO .
Dsd. B. » B. van Bur.n SL. Chlcgo.
norJSx

daily and are getting It with New Marvelous
Invention.
Sells to everybody.
I..0W price.
««<“*•
'''’'■“® SUREM CO., 25 N.
ivarbom 8t.. Chicago_nov25x

AGENTS. OPPORTUNITY SEEKERS—Tour succe*'
I* Inevitable If you follow our Instructions. 290'
mofit.
Send postal
MAIL ORDTO ^B(n.vr.^
507 Mission
Sm Francisco. Callfumla
novli

^

V

t

Aner

x

Aer/\

i

_
«
tut
nr
RuHimage SuleS Make $50.0C
daily. We start you. Representatives wanted
dally.
wantef
everywhere. Permanent business. "CLIFCROS”
"CLIFCROS”,
c»crywhere.
lAn
r,09 Division. Chicago.
--“

Rummagc Sales Make $50.00

I Sen

lookinf,

‘ • Amenz’ ’
blrcest

Talne.

Novy^fn’
novli
'
AGENTS-Mske your own Auto Polish
wll to
others. Also non-FVeew, prerenns froseo rodisfors.

CO-- 134 Bowrry. New York.

Shirts-Best I ?,TJ'
M«nuf*cttirer

to

v^rtr.
i.roflts.

Made to order or from *tock. Splendid
Write
for
buslness-wlnnlng
plan.
hYMSIN SHIRT CO., 3863 E. Third Ave..
New York.
BovlS

Tabs., Musical Comedies—New —-—list for stamp.
Bn»a, California.

profit handling Auto Mono-

TCxyArty T.nnOfP TVfpmnPr Wa.Tlt.g fl.
AJUUgC ATAClilUCA VT a>UPO a
Wall Emblem. You can make big money sellWrite quick for free sample plan,
KIER FRATERMAL EMBLEM CO., Dept. B B.,

Free

^^ntesiJ\b«)Vdely^new and

_RMALL

Apyc cniun^ AMn P&RfiniP^
nU I Of vUniUw AlsD I MliUUlCw

IdonolOfilllGS
ITiuuuiU^i uca,
DOYLE’S
VAUDEYILIE,
Kl'lg
('Iilumbus Ohio

500%

P.Xt.m^ mi’

-

tone. Pity Sxi'rh baeplpee. Height, 6 ft.; weliht.
in. wife. cbonL. a A sinsll parti. Height. 4 ft!
11 In.; wri;hf, lOO lbs. Wardrobe A-1. Specialty I
Yri; J.M K T. liOllDON, Billboard. New York.
--

Acts

AGENTS-Mske

book

s —" ^
.
i
.
= AGENTS—I)on t fall to set iny 1^ prices w 30 bU
- oilvi. ^
MEDICAL CO.. ^
= - ---— AGENTS—110.00
AGENTS—llO.po a day easily ntads,
nkds. fuU or spsrs
spars
—
^
^Bye^qili. Ohto®
=
Ohto”*'* *
—
=
MTS W^TED-To
— AG
AGENTS
WANTED—To sell Flbre-Pllk
Plbre-Pllk Evrrwsar
Errrwsar
s
N^weir.
N^wesr.
1IW*
M%
&ceilMt
&«ljent pr.w-itlso
pr.w-ltlso
—
for
holiday
FISH^
ipiITTINQ
CO.. 1043
Jeffen,
I son
a Ave., Buffalo, New York.
” ga
~
dec2^

....mill

— -----—_

.

Ad-

S advance for this show, got scut© Indigestion from eatin’ in Greek restaurants. So HI. 3
S Ilogers, the manager, be wires for God sake to come on an’ help him out. So here I am, a ~
—. gjffjflc© on the altar of friendship.
For the last ten years k lot of small-time actors S

SE''lSTimiT"5N“L;'a8^^^^

YOUNG MAN. 19. 5 ft.,
H'lcbfice. Hebrew. Freiifti.
P»rte,.,( In rl ibs. Amhltl ms,
Bou.h p> live on. BILLY
ledo. Ohio.

opportunities.

S
— vertlslng rate, 5c a word. Circulation through^
- '
— out the world. liaLSON EDWARD, publiBher,
S N bad not seen or heard from Jo© Bnllwinkle In two weeks and was beginning to wonder S I-lOO Broadway. New York.

AT LIBERTY—Fkst Ground Tumbler, fine appear-I “
=
anre. 20 years old, would like to loin reliable act I —
“
“

^‘Km‘'iI?y“.h V^°JV’s^h ^“vmfe’?”sau‘iV“‘Ttaie
all ki first
VR.4*\K*R.VYMdND, 421 Norm'lL Jos
Art., lUitlnsa, Nebraska.
iiuM as-Doe* roru. .nd h.tcn xwirn.nv
Juwl"
id*"no.;
Ing. Ad<lr*ss
Ad<lress
Iwlarcinx
Will johi vs ds. i.-t or anything.
WM. BlfowN. 12 so. Elliott PI., Brooklyn. N. Y,
libertv
Do
dirt
lit s^‘ slack
wire set. belaiiclns set.
Chsiwe strong
ig for week
wsrdtohs on
not a^ to

m

mlteb-chamberlin CO., Clayton, N. j. x Womeu and Crew Managers_

II^;.
vaudeville

. ,

Guide — Tells

fyiTi-fTlng.
Oopy, 2Sc«
^^SON. THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway,
York.
—-:--

au
t.*
x*
x -ra
1
j -kT x
COmDiliatiOn NUt BOWl aUd NUt

comtdle* tor Anuit«ur Pr^ductloni.
St4nip
ctUlo-ue.
BANKER PLAYS. Box 458, Sant*
Rost. California.
oerSS
'
'
■■■■'
*
«M0KU¥** 80NQS. RECITATIOMS-Three for $1.00

play with Sketch or Drama or connect with
Pirtner. MATER, 346 E. 89th St., New York.
_a
ST ttsFRTT—TENOR
LYRIC
ITALIAN

Agents

your ovm with the high-grade, quick-selling
“Nibco” Rnecialtlea. Exclusive territory. $10.00
** >20.00 proflta a day easy for earnest salesP’-opl*S'"*
Interesting folder.
A. L..

At Liberty — Novelty Tight « o. ««3 aouth De'irbom. chicsgo, mmoi^^

with

«

Build a Pennanent Business

---:-zrrr^

to^nnect

Others who want the most for yonr money. I
am still at the old stand with the most rellAbl© Infornration.
If you want -something and
don’t know where to get It or want address of
maniifaptnrer imrwtrtpr Inhhsp nf anv
manuraciurer, importer, jobber of any articl*
business information write me fully for
pjans and Instructions.
Satisfaction or money
back.
Also have good proposition for agents,
male and female.
If interested write for details.
A. W. BROWN, 644 22d St.. OakUnd.
California.
x

I In Answering Clasfiiled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

JSS'&Trs'l

I

lUiom 431. New York City.
^

a„T,7A,

^ _-w t

ti.s.

•wrv dollar
S
f,i'j'*'Mi:SjON bSaD CO.. Office L. Los i
Califow is.

(Continued on page 62)
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ISO.OOO.OO Picture Man Friedman made

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can
cash In mile* p'iint.< lisr dlinr nur new Se’f-Threa'lC Needles.
It*; barjaln Needle Assortments and
Alumhium Tlilmt.les. Sample aid price list ll.S free.
rRA.Vt’IS J.
IUx 2««, t ity Hall Station. I
Near Yuck.
Wlalilishcd IHS'd.
nov25 1
AGENTS make .0 !•>- proot ttandlior Auto Monogram*.
New I'Iduira. WImIow I^tter^. Transfer Flags. Nov¬
elty Rians
Catalog tree. lU.NTON CO., Dept. 123.
Star City. Indiana.
I
AGENTS makire up to $25 OH per day selllni: "Ama
Ing Story <i Henry K(Wd". Authorised edition n<
ready
Write for free outllt today. Derartmcnt "R
MIXLIKIN Ct*Ml*ANY. Cbicliinatl, Ohio.
noT2
AGENTS—Sell- Wolverine I-auiulry
lUiuiry Soap.
soap, 150
lou other
ouier
Hue. Biz
Bli pmflta.
proflta. Quick
household i.ecrssities
Klg line.
repeaters.
Flee Instruction
Exrluaive
Exclusive territory.
Write uulck.
Wdl.VEUINB FO.\P CO.. Dept. O,
O.
Urand Rapids. .Ml.'hlgan.
nov25x

n.ee.
Hlaheat romnUasloiia paid.
Bx.dualre terrt•‘IT aaslijnmea.te corerrd hjr a most attractlre coo-'*»» «“ attraTIre offerln.: to aite- ta. Write
.Sales Depanment for detalU. PRIENNI SILK I'OMP.t.VY. HOOT Buclld Are.. Clerelatid. Ohio.
nor2Sx

nxma Miiaallon »hwe amartly demonstrated. *10.00
^id upward a daj’.
Manufactured eiclualrely hjr
•—
KATT\VO --MANI F-ACn-RINO CO.. —
195 Station
A, I 27.000 RECORDS guaranlMd with one BreipUj'Phonograph Needle. New ; dllTerenL Cannot injure raiordL
Boston. Maaaa'Ciuaetta.
uec2
$10 dally easy. Free sample to workers. IJVERI'Lav
Desk 111. McCTtWi Bide., Chicago.
oorlSAi
SELL BOOKS BY MAIL.. CUAMBER.S PRINTERY
DISTRICT MANAGERS—Rig profita.
Men capable
Kalamaaoo
Mlcniiraffi
norii
—
Kalamixoo. Michigan.
norll
of organising and managing crewa of lady aollc- _|_'
_
PITCHMEN—Take pride In your ftore. ilj Tripet
llora can easily clear $50 to $100 per week with the
prRrFPTrn S«If-Tbreadlu» Veedlet
•‘*<1 cUs*. Few left. *1-50. CAESAR SlTPL.o.'?frjf“r,“«f‘;v. * ^Vhec'e.c.”o"‘=^Jnem'^^7lhir‘pre.^^^
15 West Superior St- CTil<*»o._
n^r'ImlPrcRtahle. fascinating bualnesa
Free InstnictlOTa.
Are., Pittsburgh. Pa. Dept. 203.

A^.‘ l?if.aK.S^- *De»pt."2*03^"»^*^

..ll'*l;;*™ "Hca otily,
Sample.
MFO. CO.. 3753 Mar.ticella.

15c.

Sn^^%,.^^S?rlcc°6f ^0^1^*.

AITOMUTF

E®P,.VPUR DEN—Chinese Buddha Incense Burner,
_
, lompl*!*., 50r
Order today
E. PETEK.S. 75 Carl 91., Jamaica. Long Island.
x
GENUINE EVER-KLEER Windshield Wipers, guar-

AGENTS—Enormous proflts selling gee ulne Gold Leaf
Sign Lettesa. Guare.nbcd no; to fade. &tabllah a
wrmaneiit bualne-s or iiarcl.
Anybo<ly can do IL
FYea aamplea. GrARAS*rF.E .SIGN SERA'ICE. B 430
Houth Callfonila .Are., ndcago.
a<ir25x
—-■ ■
. ..I—.
A8ENTS—eoo-j- pront
PYee samples. Gold Window
'.rtlers for .lore*, r.fflco. I.Arce demand. Anybody
can do It.
Big future
Eicluaive territory.
C»
travel, aide line. ACME LEFTER CO., 2800B
[>B C«ri
C«rigreat, ChUago.
iior25A:
110,25 Ax

ANIMALS, BIRDS* AND PETS

l'sell Portraits. Photo Pillow Top*. Frames. Medal" lions. tLuminous PniMBT..
Ttn.>k« Phntn
Pennants
Cniclflxes. Books.
Photo Pennants.
Rellzlous. Pastel ard Nejro Sheet Pictures. Merchants'
signs,
Signs. Waterproof
waierproor and
ana Tea
lea Aprona. Toilet
lonei Neceatitles.
fai^inatlng
faiclnatlng IJfe of Herry Ford. Dollies. Fkncy Tsl.ls
Covers, Silk
.silk and Wool Hose. Felt Ruzs
Rugs and
i
50 o'her
,-,nts'
acents' Speclaltlea.
SpecJaltlea. Thirty days' credfl. Catalog and
, sanip'cs fret. JAMBS C. BAILEY A CO., Dept El
Chleaga
-----Z-^,.7“'
SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Needle Books. Trno Sheet
Cllpa, Broom Protectors. Ofner fast sellers at low
prices.
Write \u and save money.
HUNT JfPG.
CO., Box 1652B. Paterson. N. J.
dec2x

4« WORD, CASH,
So WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25<
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Trained Ferrets a Specialty.

^
PBODltTS. 1361
Mcttombs Road. New Tork City.
$5.00 each. Pair nuntlng GIoTes free. CHAS.
' '
'
'
~
FOSTER, Wellington, Ohio.
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY—Sells for 25c; costs you
2Vko.
Sample. 10c. KAT-BEE SPECIALTY CO.,
pytra i arpp euARl pv etlARi im Donwrm
Broad 8L. Newark, New Jeraey.
novll teN RAPID SELLERS all profltaWe: JVIndshlcld
\vaVi itralght up GreU advertlMmen"
•'
'
Cleaners. Spark Plugs. Transformers. Visors eto. ontnrdv work
DHTBOIT BIR1> STORE
MAKE EASY MONEY selling Printing. Low prices. No lnvc*!ment.
Generous commission^
Jl'BIIFH Michigan.
** Detroit,
Dally big commlsaiona. No collecting or delivering MFO. CO., 316 Sta. C. Omaha. Neb.
deeSHx
Our methorls offer
imroenae as let poasibllltieA_
-w.s n- need
s Agenta
.
-If- and
—H town In
<n f®** 8ALS—FeiTets. for driving rata, rabbits, etc;
"ADVEHPRBSS". Station C-4. Milwaukee.
novllx TEXAS—Wo
In every city
yi**~IJ*Jir*en^7'in.
.TTk^and^Jhi^
lloalerv’
Angora
AGENTS—Make Wh profit aelUng Pollycloth, the
—
' '
'Texai. to sell finest line *JJf
of silk
snd other Hoalery.
\Vrlt and Persian Kittens. Doxa. roost til
.Tjm*AT*T®ir*^U2?SBv‘wrrl
^'rlte your wanU.
CALVIN JBWEI.I,
wonder polish cloth. In tin ououlner, for sll met- MAKE ISO WEEKLY selling Fotmuli* by mall. We PITIB
SILK HOSIBHT MILLS, “ivr^
INC., T^..
Texas Branch, »*"»<1«
0,!/“
ala. musical Instruments, etc.
M.4UMAC SFPPLT
ITPGY
lUTiiiati
furnish rast-aeillng
fast-aelllng Formulas, beautifully printed,
printed. 602 Deere Bldg., Dtliks, 'Texts.
*
00., IM-A Bsat 167th 8L. New York.
novllx and circulars adrerilsbig them, with blank sMce for
• Imprint,
•■••LUUIL
luc (colt.)
inn.I brings
•■rule, samples
nmnm and
»ni. wnnip.
.
f®l* SALE—One of ths Urgest tnd fiT.eit Giant Rhe__ your
lOc
wholeT
« .J
I. —.
.•_ tale ratM
*l IEWrtiPBiS.si4 iviv Mil. VENDING MACHINE Operatorg and Salearoen winted
sua kUmkeys In the V. S., bar none. Gentle, chain
lukee Are
novll
for
« me
niggesr raoney-xriiii«
in.- b^e.
oruae. _ ai»
uiani Khesug.
nnesus, not
large
wa'llkee^T™..
nSiVl
fw dtsiriDutlon
d..Tri^«^_^^
the biggest
money-geritox maAlso inree
tbre* oineg
otbf^GUnt
n« to lame
and tubes. Supersedes vulcanlxailon at a saving of I waukee
Are., Chicaro
Chicago. Illinnit
Illinois.
oovll
luaee Ave.,
Lntcago,
lllinola.
oovil
^
market B. D. SIMP-SON COMPANY, at this one^ but good large moiika
Several small
over ROO per oieit. Put It on cold. It vulcanizes It- |-' "
»
"
■
AH IN
IM raPM TAWti—in-a.-A-ti-n k~_
Ckilumbuit Ohio.
<leo2 | Ulieaua 10-ft. Black Pylh m. trained Chinese Goose.
self in two minutes, and la guaranteed to laat the MAN
EACH
TOWN—To reflnllb^todellen.
reflnilb chisdellera.
braaa
EACH TOWN—To
bran
-I 10x12 Lirkig Tent, Mermaid. Mouoted Peacock. Cocklife of the tire nr tulie.
Sella to every auto owmer
beds,
^^68e tutoraobllet,
Autoioo1>ilM, by nwr
Hn^tbod.
SIO.OO dAily
i itoo two Yellow
Pirrot^ In fnn# RsmmAr
ar.d accessory dealer.
For iwrHcuIara how to make without
eziiericncr
ithout capital or experience.
Write GL'NMTTTAL WANTED—*tale» Agent, In excluilw territory. NARShark. Owl. also Black Chow Chow ' Peklnreae
big money and free sample, t.ldress AM.AZON RCB- OP.. Are. O. Decatur,
Decatur. lillnota.
lillnoia
novll
DINK MEDICAL CO., Jofansco City. N. Y.
novll pupp_ fine ^xllsli Bull, male; Fantall Pigeons, BoxBEB CO., Dept 706. Phllade.phla. Pa.
noT2Sx
_■
_
- I Ing Kangaroo. BOIXEVAKD PUT SHOP. 1010 Vine
I St., Ck climitl. Plilo.
novll
AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Medicated Soaps, under ...
non COLT'MBIA ,LAr,<.)R.\TORIB2?. 18 ColumbU ^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll^ ‘ FOR SALE—Wire-Walking Male Poodle and Rtgglr.g.
HtigWs. BrookUn. New York.
dec2 S
_
_
ZZ
Price. *'25.00.
$25.00.
Also femile
female Fox Terrlea
Terrlet 125.on.
$25 Off.
—
I'rtce.
.\Lio
Z Also Boiling
Bulling Basket. MISS RAY
RAT DAVIDSON.
DAVlDiWN. 1324
=
¥ Win M A I
A vr A IWT
n 1 TT^rO
=
AGENTS—New
Harper's Ten-T7ae
Ten-Dae Brush •—
AGENT*—New Invention.
ITaroer's
H I
I
Y
Ml I I I M ^
—
“ Republic St.,
SL, CH.ciiinatl.
Ch.ciiinatl. Ohio.
Ret. It sweets,
fweers, wa&lics
wa&Iics and dries vrindows, scrubs, _
A
A croX ¥ A
A 1
mops floors, and has five other uses.
Big profl'g.
— FOR RALE—Two Trlclt Dogs, one Oicker SpenItU
Easy lellvr
Write for tree trial offer.
HAJIPER I
Z
.one I’oxlle. Urge. Both guod workers tnd sound.
BRVSU WORKS. DepL 61. Falrtield. la.
jwl3
“ J. J. EN’ANS, Massillon, Ohio,
-:-:-:-;- —
(MURIBL. PERCY brown tn “Asia")
AGENTS—Sell Ran tary Comb Cleuner*.
Cleans!i S X/ERY ancient the art of flute-pisying must be, going back, a" another Lepcha — FOR SALE—Live Tatantulaa. any amount.
B. E
oomb In ore minute. Coat $1.00 dozen, sella for i
Z
McCAY. Catliay. Calif.
$3 DO.
00. BARNES' Ct^BS.
lior^n^Serf^M^.
JlovU
‘b''
'^b^n God first taught man to m-rke paths
S3
Ct'MBS. Igomlnater,
Mass.
novlR =
___I Zi
in tbe Jungles."
Yet It Is rapidly becoming a loat art.
The bataars are now
“ FOR SALE—Blai* Cub Bear, told cheap. Wire or
AGENTS—S B
RetD
Brown
Metal
Unbreakable Z stocked with German tin whittles which vulgarize entirely the spirit of the flutes, and —
write for particultra. Quirk tale. SAM STRICKLIN,
Beads: whTIwind seller.
Retails $1.00. cost you “ many bamboo flutes are no longer made at all, because the material for them is not pro- Z 616 Fifth Street, N. \V., Canton, ()hlo.
11.00 dot BARNES. Sktruco SL. taomlntter.
S cu-able. , For my lingbufoniam I bad to purchase old family treaaureg from their owners.
_^ S One rarely flnda now In Darjeeling and its neighborhood a modern Lepcha or Paharia = FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of all kindi. alive
—
and mnuiiled. tuught by EVANS A GORDON.
AGENTS—If you are a live wire snd looking for a S ^‘*** '"y knowledge of the flute. "Oh. yes.” g man will say. “my father and my grand- Z W.ilte City Park, Chicago, lllinola
decM
r*l pToposltlon. write HAYES, 147 3d St., Port ~ father always kept a couple of Unghnnamia in the bouse and a couple of Ungbufeniam,
Arthur. Texas.
novll “ but I did not learn how to play them."
~ GREAT DANE DOGS. Shetland Ponlea Drlvtr.i
—
Goats.
Carts.
Hanieas
and
Saddles.
Milk
Ooata
and
ADpaiT* aain nranpDe_u T"#
TI
—
Naturally, It waa not easy to obtain Inatmctiona. Some of my teachers were campAGENTS AND READERS—Send for our cataiocue.
Z Pat Stock, bought and told. AMBLER PONY FARM.
*Int"rtotlM
Interesting raofVey-maklt.g
rooney-makli.g licrM.
Items.
It's free. GUS¬ “ coolies, who, at first nil shynesi and relnctance, erentnally became sympathetic toward ~ Bellingham, Mastachufetta.
■TAVE w.
W. tXlHESV
tXlHBJV A BRO.. DepL
3 “7 evident Interest In their national mnstc. Others were Jlnrtklsha men in Darjeeling, who,
TAVE
DeoL B. 744*
744 Brosdw«v
Broedw«v
New York.
novllx S long exiled from the far borders of Nepal or Tibet, cherished as their only aouvenlra of = PAIR OF FINE RHESUS MONKEYS. 145.00; raret red Angora Female Kid, *10 00; pure white Mara
AGENTS. CORN WORKERS Three mlnutoa gets S childhood the particular glda of their distant homes.
If I seemed to like one of these Z
coens. ‘calioufics or bunions.
Guaranteed.
$4 0<i S melodies, the flute player repeated It With srtlesa skill, and, with amusing conbervatism, ^ Burro. *10.00. JENNBR'S PARK. Loaip City, Neb.

V

""I* bring* sample. JOSEI’H
K.
WYLLLEN. 130 East Jeffersou Are..
■>. WH.LLEN.
Ave.. DetrolL Mich
novll
A KAPFORM holds soft esm
shape. I..arge
I.*rge profit*
profits
ceps In ehane.
Semple.
E 55ih
55th
Sample. 25c. KAl’hX'Hil
KAl’FL'Hil AGENCY. 1373 E.
BL.
Cilcago
novl8
8L. Cilcago
novl8

“ declined to leam any other.
In Tibet 1 bad a aurprlaing teacher, a Chinese slave, a
S
-» gtrange-Iooking msn with a pock-marked face,
Z
—
When It Aral occured to me to make a study of the flute and of the gids belonging
E
^clt very much like a clumsy mortal setting to work to dissect Puck or Ariel and
“
— tabulate hia anatomy. I soon learned, however, to distinguish various gids from one
“
Z nnotlier, and then, going deeper Into the matter. I was surprised to find, for they had at
Z

PROSPERITY-Biz profits.
Big sales.
"'“‘‘“J' ‘I?*
bd.mglng
amazing prosperity—Bis
proflts.
salea. =
“
line Toilet Gooila.
Gooil*. fancy boxes. Sell less
Ims than S to a whole race of blllmen, such aa the l^pchas of Sikkim, are played exclusively by
New Hue
Cwlf store prices.
bait
Great for Xmas.
FYee display ZZ them on flu'es of special design; otbera, again, are the special property of the Pahfiat
Free
ca-sea
casea J. P. REID KA(nORIB24.
KA(?TORIES. 2003 Mango, (^hl(nl- ZZ
^ of Nepal. These national melodies, which are rigidly adhered to, are usually of a lighter
two.
nov2Sx —
'
110V25X —
character than the music of the Lepchat.
I waa once much impressed by
A POSITIVE
POSITIVE NECESSITY—Standard
NECESSITY—Rtsndird Milk
A
Milk Bottle
Bottle Z
Z ***0 sympathetic musical tnatincta of a crowd of little coolie children who gathered
Opener end .‘tealer.
E 'round me to listen to my flutes during noontide halt on the march thru the forests of
Opeiter
Sealer. Attaches to any milk or cteara Z
bottle t*”
In a
a second. K£*’r*'1’*’*
Punh the lever —
— Pikkim. Their small countenances were covered with broad grlnt at the Paharia glda
* fraction of 1
dowii. tup. either way and lift—f.ie bottle Is opened. Z
^'■aa“"a
Tender, but as soon as I took up a llngbunemla and pUyed the I>-pcha national
Acta aa a 'per"lb‘^sa*nitacy"
per'i-ctly aaiiitacy cov'"
cover for bottirTriwi
bottle when =
“ ’
use. Made of Gcrmai'
firrmai' f.llver.
» sacred melody each childish face suddenly assumed an expreasion of deep solemnity and
not In u*e.
silver, rust proof and I —
eatlly sterilized in hot water.
This Pern
Thta
Hem la so
to Z awe.
oeceasary and convenient anil so low-priced that a I ”
STtai
niM Triirr'f,T
= ^
7 bamboo U a generic name for all the
wonderful Held
cxl«t* fi-r It“wl'h’pXtora7?*,^*V*
wl'h premium csera. ad- ' —
vrrtlser*. mat’ erder oonceft
iwiceA a and live e-euta.
e-etiis. So
Re d Z
i: bamboo flutes, but in the monntalna the Butee are often known in a general way aa
vertleers,
IBc
comidete Informs- —
“■ linghtu.
Uc (for mailing) for sample and comnlete
The Paharia flute, one slender teed with atx holes, railed chugU or moorelU,
Hon.
STANDARD Mil K BOTTl.E WORKS. 530 N.
f530
N. Z
— (* (jie emallest and simplest of all.
No popular tale# have grown up around it.
The
La Salle St., Chicago, Illlt.oi*.
x Z
‘ "_'
'
'_? IZ Paharia claims only health and general well-being as the gift of his bright melodies
"AUTHENTIC LIFE OF HENRY FORD’’-Amsxliiv.
—
and
seems
quite
content
to
cede
all
anpematural
powers
to
the
Lepcha
glds,
which
FORD’’-Amaxliiv.
rhrillk g.
Faile«t
selHtig )>ook;_
Z endow with mystic virtues the instruments on which they are played. There are three
Fadesi sellltig
Inok.
Be firsL
$100 ~
weekly
Outfit free.
HEKTEL
Jirfkhf ean.
saw. ^tflt
free.
HEKTEL (M)..
CO.. 9
9 South
S^th “
H (,( these Lepcha flutes—Ungbufeniam and llngbunemla. already named, sad toUinff, and
Clinton.
Ltili-ago.
nortSx —
Clinton. Lt.l,-ato._..tonishlng
amount of folk-lore la connected with them.
BE INOEPENDENT-F-arn $75.00 weekly
Experi¬
ence unoece«*ary.
New Ir ventlon.
Splendid sell- I
era NEW MFG. CO.. .SL LoiiU. Mo.
novll

SIX BIG LIVE ALLIGATORS. 3 to 4 feet Iona
Fnt *25 00 Ukjs lot.
J FRAN'K HAITHCOX.
6 E Church SL. Orlando. Florida.
novll
TIMBER WOLVES FOR SALE—Pair tame, one yev
Did
Prliv. fifty clotUra pair.
CHARLES (X
G.AKLAND, Oldtown, Maine.
WANTED—Freaks. Human. A'Imtlt and Poultry.
Writ* pavtl'mUrs, price, photographa.
UBABS
JUNGLE aBCUS. 209 Center St-. Teniae. Calif.
norii

I
—
—

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
5e WORD. CASH.
7e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

i Shows and Carnivals Making
—
Z

^iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^

Old Town, Me., write W. E. HcFHEE.
scp321»23
WANTED AT ONCE—All good Atfractlone I can geL
on basis of 40-60. Address DR. JAMES B. LONG,
Abbeville, AUbama.

BOOKS
4e WORD. CASH.
6* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Pitchman’s Spiel, $1.00. Money

BIG MONEY MAKERS- I..ar^e factory offers you big
profit* on 150 fast seller*. T.dlet Gift Sets. FUv- MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE rriaket Premier Sharp-* WANTED—Ex-Serrice Men. 3 lira sellers. *8 to *10
back if wanted.
SOLDER CO.,
CO., 1J<54
VXlVt twuin
fastest seller.
You I per day.
Samples. 10?; 3 for 25c.
BOOM
BOLDER
oring Extract* Kemeillea. Soap* bilng you $8.0u to
wier faateat
Hutidredi getting
mttlng rich.
B(>OM 706
*25 00 ('ally. Howe, (g Illinois, makes *1.00 »n hour, ran
in. Wrlw. PREMIER MFO. CO.. 801 E. Grand I 160 N. Wells SL, Chicago. Illinois
Hllnoia
novli 20th St., Birmingham, Alabama.
novll
Bample outfit free to worker*. LINUGUN ruirMT.AL I Boulevard,
uulevard, Detroit. Mlchlgao
Mli'hlgou.
noT25x---■ i. -i
- —-WORKS. DepL 153. 2956 Noi Leavitt SL, Chicago. '
WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN who are deairous of CURIOUS BOOKS. Unique Novelties. Stunning PlcUuv25x NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD-PeopU must
maklng *25.00 to $2UO.no
lure*.
Sample*. 10c, prepaid.
LIND. 214 Weu
making
*200.00 per week clear profit
!“«*•
nortS
Eat. Federal dUtrlliutot* make big money; *3.ii00 from the start In a permanent husliieia
husliieaa of their I 24th
*^lh SL, New
I'** York.
York,
yearly and up.
No capital or exrerienc* needed, own.
Mltohell't Mtgla.Maircl Wasliing Compound'
Guaranteed tales.
Unsold gnoda may be returned, waahe* clothe* spotlessly clean in teti to flf'eeii min- FOR ONE DOLLAR (*1 00) we vrill send you a hook
builds your am.
om. buslnm.
bustoets. I ute*.
ulet. One hiaidred
hundred other uses In every home.
home
Yi ur name on packages buTida
Nothcontaining over TOO
Ea-w
700 Orst-clam
first-class Formula*.
E*'4i
Samples to (-uatomer*.
ctiMoraers. Repeat
Free Sample*
BePeat orders nre.
fi^- Ex- Ir.g
k.g else like IL Nature's
Nsttwe's mightiest cleanser ‘cim.
Con. formula 1* well printed with auggesHoti* for making
quirk. RALEii M-VNAGER. Box 71S. spibiefleld. HL elusive territory. Aak howl FEDERAL
FTniERAL PLBE
PURE FOOD I taint no lye, lira*, acid or wax. Free asraples make money.
Address BU.SINESS BOOK «FIJ-FHS 506
---- CO.. DepL 36. Chicago.
nov25x »*le* easy.
Eomtou* repeat inlcr*—.30(i'> PT<<lt. Eastwood. Canithersvllle. Missouri.
noYlS
• Fxriualve territory. We guarantee sale of every ;ackBIG PR0FIT8--Selt Hair Net* (4ie*per than store*.
■■
—— -'
- ■
—
Ti8’o othfr 'light lelVr.*’ uul sure rtD^itcri
ApiMkit rihageuts. No liouse ‘Wiivaiia Sample* and MEN'S SHIRTS—Easy to sell. Big demaPd everypeaters free—I'pon r-quegt will tend you Illustrated IHeraour agent* the faaleat selling line In the «niiilellli'g plan free. PUEMIEB IMl’ORT CX).. 80 Wall. 1 where. Make *15.M dally. Undersell store*. Corn- five
lure drscnoing
describing the Tol'owing
fol'owlng books;
Astrology.
trr
No canlLsi or evnerienc
ii.w
tu™
nooks; atiroioar.
New York.
uovlH.kx I pU'te line. Exclusive patterns Free aanmlea. CHTiSde‘*6(» lit month. You can do as’wiVl ^^nd Character. Clairvoyance. C™?ent^ratlon H allng. Hri’
-——— -I ('.\GO SHIRT CO., 9 South CUntoo. Factory 237. e—
—
-"‘■..'•.L..".'*
J!'."-.
‘^nu nollam.
Ms-net
Mrdlumsh'p.
Myat'clsm.
I for •—
free Mmnie atid
imvV
MlTciii-i
i ”aI
ait’net sm.
*m.
atraiumsn'p.
aiyai^cism. '■ CANVASSERS—Hell a new tool to user* of canned
milk. Opens ran In one second. Pour out what
you want, put ba(* or can. Seals alr-ilghtj' Stm^- PITCHMEN. NOTICEI-Wlet the money. Sell Tricks. | whAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU lilstrii..tn,
O**'"* Cryslsl*. eto.
A. W. MARTENS, B. 2
nie. 15c. MULLANE STAMPING WORKS. DepL B.
Five sample* sent for 50c. CAESAR 8LTPLIBS.
'V
J® J°V'
Burlington. Iowa.
rci
1522 15th SL. Mo!li;e. lllinola
dec2 15 West SuperU.r St.. Chlcsgo.
for Si^SLt ilne
RuM»rVneri.!Hei’'ur thlTmVr-'.i; -T-T
--^
Hot Water Bodies. Bi'htog I'Ups C mbln-tUa™ Sh^- ”Tf'
CANVASSERS—*60 weekly. New, exocpUonally use- fiVICK MONEY selling Amailng Ufe H^ry ^rd. ping Bav*. Pure Rublurr M'd Rubberized Apr.r s. Rub-5
fuL_Iiecessary article.
Housewives buy several.
'.’•t Dloves. and forty other fast -e'llng nrii.-ie, needed IJJinV
IN8TIT h
"KACTOBY". nlzabeth. New Jersey.
Janfl At fi**"ow.
IL C. B.VRNl M COMPANY. In every home. Profit* range frem loorv to 1.50'',. HB112, 1011 Relroont, Chicago.
n.
Clereland. Ohio.
nov25x Write B. A O. RUBBER MlXl. CO.. CI8 Peun Ave .
Pittsturgh, Pa. Dept. 204.
novdli I HYPNOTISM. MAGIC—^Ten complete lessons or, 1
- ,,
_—I
notlsm. fifteen Trick* on Magic, prepaid. *1 '
Write IraoiO SILVER CLEANERS work InaUntly byy mere
BE* KER CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis, 5aO.
|
conttd. No rubbtetis. to Mst* or p<^mcler. 1Itoien, WOMEN USE QHEENO. iell soroethlng your wife
ZETBRA, 70 Middle SL, Pc.
Wc; hundred. $:{.00.
TIiouKiiid. ^00.
would utelnforratt!c»n ho'#lcl wCh Miurle
mrle fur
fiJlMaine.
CARO SIGNS for every business.
Good nroflt for
lES'"'—"-'l-TH-'I-L CD.. Avenue M.
arents. siG.NA 131 N. RamparL New (^leana
C-653 Broad St.. Newark, New Jersey.
Hageratowm, Maryland.
novlSx MAIL ORDER BOO KB—Circular* for atamp
DovlS
■ —.
.——-lUYTa. 147 3d 8L. Port Arthur. Text*.
nor.
______ SALESMEN
ACT QUICK-Ten patented auto ne- ||)e BRINGS new Mail Order Plan
A le-lllmate
r.BPOBi P in__
_w
O0**IU*«; Spark Pluga. Vlaora. Windshield Ctoaner*.
tebeme built aixHtnd folde. that brou-hl *'6 from MEDICINE MEN. AGENTS. PITCHMEN—Red Sc
DOIONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE jDam JlW week, noon Clamps. eW. Oeneroua oommlaalona JUBILEE mailing of 100. KBM.SNY'DER Towanda Pa
Book of Spiel. Orlgtotl. tenaatlonal.
A pal v
Bet tryt. genuine electr^l treatmenU to ^ MFO. CO.. 216 St*. C, Omaha, Nebraska,
novl _2_
lozanga. i a.
„
.
—
noil
don't
t have to split
apllt with. Wise
Wlae men profit bf
by retain
readin
...
—
soot.
__
300% PROFIT-Hm.«.)w.lrt
PROFIT—Hmiseh, Id sloe.
at
nece»»lly. Nuf led. Price. 25c. WM. H. DUICE. 811 4U> St
TBE.\T MFO. (?0.. Peoria. Illinois.
Janl3.1923
BAMPLE FREE—I to 20 told In every home. HDDFree sample. CHAPMAN (COMl'A.NY. 807 Dwight Three Rivers. MKiilgan.
ERN 8FBCIA1TY 00.. 8*. LouU. MIomuiL
novll Bldg., Kansaa City,
Illy, Mlttouri
Missouri.
n'>T25
EXPANDING KUFF B'JTTONS—RemarkaMe ootiOLD-TIME PITCHMAN’S SPIEL on tny aritcle v'
venlfT.ce; automatlrally opens and closet cuffa srhen
sell.
Positively tocreiie* your tiles 100%. 7'v
aleeves awe raised or lowered.
Great ahlrt aavera
^^»TO PKODIHTTS. 1361 McComh* Koad. Ntw Yoi'
Bella like wlldflre.
Big proflta: fine demonttrator.
FLEXO BTTTON8. Sheteygaa. Wliconsln.
oaiv29x

I

I

*‘-"*iDe.kl7.%s'.'i3r4V’Ti:t St*: t^Kti. Uli

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

e

NOVEMBER 11, 1922
-TATE LICENSE LAWS-OfflcUJ. 34 SUte*. Grert
■. Urine meti. «»enU. pitchmen, ho,^
w,
-u '" New Uw*>
Dwi't «et arreited. Book-•
"M. H. DIKE, PublKher, 811 4th
1;”’ t;
Uivers. MlchUtP.
^TIJ^EiTdENT (HINDU) SCIENCE SOCIETY.
.
Irmple. (nilcACo. rilnole.
Held ■•Thli)*i
w. •! From the Founditlon of the World",
no ‘ L-...<t line of Occult Uieraturo to America,
ir - ' T lisle._^
Jlni^LD.ROMIC SYSTEM—Mesterter to All IjinI'timmeri. 16 Imtuagee. $1.94 etch Un\r»l>lc. Chinese, Danish. Dutch, Entllah.
S^ch Kiiillsh, French. German, Italian. Japaneae.
Kr. ibl r.>li.'di. Portuguese. Ruaalan Spanish. Swedfi
p, ,iiuiiclitlon-Tahles. 92 lanroacei
30c each
Irrur
L.tNGl’.COES PUBUSHING OOMPAVY.
8 west lOth St., New York.
_^
Great Mailcal Art" $11.00; "Modem Ma" $2 50.
Greatest 35 full course lessoDS,
"Ma-ter Key": Leather, aold leafed. $5.50; _ same.
«MAS—

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
Wanted — Skee-Ball

Alleys.

will trade a 1920 Maxwell Roadster In flratcIhri shape; value $400.00. How many do yon
offer for It? OEOTER KORTONIO. 4353 War¬
ner Rd., Cleveland, Ohio.
use.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FIVE FORMULAS. $ 1.00—Three-Minute Com Re¬
mover, Snake Oil (LhilmeiitJ, Injtant Cement,
Meiids All Solder, Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000
Callfarnla Are. N. s.. PItlstmrg, Pa,
noy‘25Ax

FORMULAS
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
’4* WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
^Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Get My Taffy Apple Formula,

ORIENTAL MASSAGE CREAM, genuine Formula,
25 cents. O. MARTINSON. 17 South Terrace SL,
Pargix North Dakota.
novlS

I Write Ads. All Kinds—Trial,
anr subject. One Dollar.
Reading writeup*,
600 worda or less, One Dollar.
PUBLICIST,
Boi 732, Rslston. Oklahoma.
A BIGGER SELLER THAN POP CORN—Mr. (^mi¬
ni ard I'ir.ua Man, here'a what you hare been
waltk ii 'er- f.ie wi-rld’a famous POL.VR ROU.. CarJT the midilTie In your. w ket. Make them while they
wait. Fan m ' e three rolls per minute. lOOCe profit.
A 5c oonioelliin.
Write qulsk for fun partlei'lars.
Now U the lir:»e to fet ready for sP'lng. POLAR
BOLL CO.. 1501 Broadway, Detroit. Michigan.

BARGAIN PENNY ARCADE MACHINES—33 Wood¬
en .Mutoacopea, counter alzt, type E. In good work¬
ing eor.dltlon. $25.00 each, with reel, F. O. B.
New Yotk.
I.NTEl'-NATIONAL MITOSCOPE REEL
CO.. 546 West 23rd SL. New York.
dot‘2S

1.000.000 FORMULAS. 1016 pages. 500 IlluaUatlons.
$260. HIIJ-SIDB L.VItORATORIES, 7021C, South
Winchester. Chicago.
noT25
500 FORMULAS. 2Sc. Catalogue free. ENGLEWOOD
BOOK SUCkP. 7021C South Winchester, Chicago.

BARGAIN PENNY ARCADE MACHINES—MutoBcopes. Callleos'-opea, Pbnnographs, Card MaiOilnea.
All kinds of Atnletlo and Fortune Machines for sale.
Write for price list. GIXkBE AMUSEMENT CO.. 97
Fultop St.. Brooklyn, New York.
dov18

3,000 FORMULAE 400 pages. $1.00. Catalogue free.
HILliSlDB LABORATORIES. 7021C Siwth Vt'inehester. Chicago.
nov2S

Manufacture

and

Sell

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
n »85S. aiS;

on, leave
ne soft snd
mnia sent
ROWETH,

Bingo Com Game, Bingo —

15 mlnntes, wsHh off; your face will
whlt^. All blemishes removed. Forfor $1.
Guaranteed.
MADAM DE
1209 Cherokee St., Denver, Colo.

MANGEL THREE-ABREAST CAROUSEL. $5,000.00;
Couderman Fevrls Wheel. $300.00; Deagan UnaFuii, without Battery, $150.00. All to flrst-claaa ooUdlUon. J. BLTllBFFEH. HonesUale. Wayne Co., Pa.
novU

R, W. OL'KLBY. Zeld-

immimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii'Miiii'iiiU;

“LA TENDRESSE” AGAIN

I

READ THIS->’chmldt made $13,000 one season rellIra I’jby Chlx.
Sc d one dollar for "Mllliona
Wir.'.'d". a tra-tlcal Ins’nictlon book, explaining
erer-n.lrc. MIVE'TY SITPLY COMPANY, Route
3, Bux S'J. Vineland, New Jertey.
dec2x

—

(THE FREEMAN)

S

“

“

—
“
SWELL DANCE HALL, tqutpped with lane port¬ ~
able maple floor. In city of 20.000. for sale or S
eiclMi.ce for pnitable Dodgm or other ride. N. J.
LVRSrTC, BoUe, Idaho.
norlS SI
Z
WANTED—Representatlre to help produce moTing pic¬ S
tures. Must hare a xmall capital. We hare outfit —
and eTpetlence.
Write at once to DeORIBBLB A
POPE FILM CO.. Post Office Box 661, Hickory. N. C. ~
~
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumlah ererythlng; ZZ
Den and wi.men. $30.00 to $100.00 weekly operat- S
fcg cur "New System Specialty Candy Factories"
anywhere.
Opportunl^ lifetime; booklet free.
W. Z
BiLLYER RAGSDAL^ Drawer 98. East Orwge. New S
Jersey.
i>or2fx ^
~
S

CARTOONS

22

NB ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

BAIDA’S TP'CK DRAWINGS—Laugh productnc pro(•am. 81 nu.
Partleulara free.
BALDA ART
SERVICE. Oshkmfli, WIscooiln.
n^S

Z
22
S
~
~
22
22

CONCESSIONS WANTED
NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE.

LAKEVIEW park. Almone-son. N. J., wants Penny
Apraile. R< Her Coaster. Whip. Rcaplana. etc., year
vy,), ^pho oB of pstk foT Inspection. JOHN
GLE.VD.UL. Manager.
decS

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
, (USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ic WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

S2
S!
S
“
S

“
Z
—
S2
—
~
3
3

S

LM08T the first thing I did on arriving in New Tork was to go to teo a piece
called ‘’La Tendresse”, from the French of Henri BatalHe,
1 wa* reminded of
Goethe’a insUtence that a poor play should always be done by good actors. Thl*
play la sheer drivel; yet the two principals. Mr. illller and Miss Chatterton, acted ao
capably that I wa* really interested in teeing what they, conld do against its almost
malevolent dullness and taslpldnes*. and ao the evening pas'ied well enough up to the
last act; no conceivable skill could t'lumph over that, altho Miss Chatterton and Mr
Miller—poop souls!—went down with their colors fiying.
They are by no means great
actors, but they are good actors, good enough to lend considerable distinction to any
piece, probably, that they will ever be called upon to play.
As I went homew.ord,
ruminating over the evening. I perceived aa never before that Goethe wa* right. Two
capable actors are able—barely able, but they do it—to keep one from perishing
miserably of toanltloo while "La Tendresse’* ^aga its length along.
What if they
had been incompetent or even indifferent actors?
"La .Tendresse" seems to turn upon the fact that for phystologlcal reasons a middleaged man can not snereed very well in a protracted love affair with a well-set-up and
cbipper young woman.
Well, there is nothing particularly forceful about this; everyone knows It, Jnst aa everyone knowa that g middle-aged man cannot make much of a
sucres* at baseball or the 100-yard dash. No one experts a middle-aged man to succeed
in any of these pursnita, and when a middle-aged man undertakes one of them nobody
baa any sympathy for him and he is put down by common consent as quod hoc an asa.
The further Implications of the play are that the bnxnm and skittish young light-o’-love
ought not to be Judged too harshly if she forages about a bit to search of satisfactiona
otherwise not to be had, and permits a faith unfaithful to keep her falsely true,
There are differences of opinion about tbis, and probably no (pinion would be innch
modified by seeing "La Tendrease"; the play la not convincing enough.
The piece
ends with • healing of the breach brought about between the lovers by the young
lady's amatory excursions, and the hint of B sort of pale compromise for the future
upon "tendemees”.
This la natural, too; natural and commonplace. When a man has rollicked around
In the free-and-eaay world of the Parisian theater for fifty-five years or *0, what he
really want* is peace—peace and qnietnesa, and freedom from, the mo’e exigent of
feminine allnrements, and plenty of time to ponder upon his sins and wish there bad
been more of them.
At this etage, equally natural, a little tenderness, if one can
find anybody to fnmlab it, rather tends to reconcile one to one’s circnmataBces, to ease
one down into a more graceful acceptance of a sober, righteous and unintereating life.
But what li there to all this that a dramatist should wish to make a qilay of it, and
why should Mr. Miller and Mies Chatterton waste good acting upon such a play? If
this it the kind of thing that the French playwriters are doing, I think I can contemplat* the dlslntegratloo of French civilisation with conaidcrable composure.—
JOVBNETMAN.

ANY FORMULA WANTED. 50a CaUlog Free. AL¬
LEN'S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee
llwaukee Ave., fTilMi¬
noru
cago. Illluola
AUTO POLISH FORMULA aavea pelntina makes old
cars look Ilka new. Rub on. wipe off.
No long
polishing.
Also Non-Freeae, prevents Nusen radi¬
ator*.
Never fall*.
Each complete Formula. $1.00.
B'llh $1 50.
ST.VTE COMPANY. 500 5th Avenue.
Roto 430. New York City.
nov25

FORMULAS—.411 kinds. Catalogue free. BESTOVNa Whipple. ChlALL LABfbRATORIES. 4047-BF
4047
noT25
caga
RFO and blue uniform coats, for Band*.
«
.. 'If
»
BOCCO FALCB. 2«<»
M ti ,st.. Vfw York City.
JanT
short SATEEN 80UBRETTE DRESSES—Six pink.
-It tiiuc, six red; new.
$25 takes all.
Sateen
e| Suits. $10; tlx Sateen fbiubretfea’ Dreiaea.
t
'.ler? xp.i Hats. $15; any color de«lred. Costume*
(•
J?
C.FBTBtTJE I.EHMAN, 13 West
V ‘Ft St., ciiiilnnatl. Ohia

FORMULAS. 20c—Luminous Paint. Pilnt. Viml*h
Bern ver. Gts l're TV Ic. Hand Cleaning Piste.
Aulo-Fumllure Veneer. Batterv Renawer. Auto “Coo
Deesulfig. Elusto Poll*hIiu Cloth. Ceroentleaa Patches
Ptr c’ure PlUTger. Auto Body Cleaner. .4uto See Clear,
nulre coTectlix;. $1.00.
W. S. MYERS. Readbig,
Pennsylvania.
novU'

REPRODUCO PIPE ORGAN, suitable for cafes or
any place where mechanical music Is desired. Two
msr.ual, with eight registers.
Excellent condition.
Cost $1,650. Sell for $500. BOX 596. Bed Lodge,
Montana.
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SLOT MACHINES furnished to hustlers who have
locations. TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. 205 South Ave..
Aurora, Illinois.
novlS
BLOT MACHINES, new and aeoond-hand. bought.
acid, leas d. repaired and exchanged.
Write for
Illustrative and descriptive list. We hive for tmmedia e delivery Mllla or Jenninga O. K Gum Vrndera,
wooden CL*e Operator Bella. Callle, Milla. Dewey, all
m 5c or 25e play. A’uo Brownlea. Baglea, Natlonalt.
Judge*. Owla and all atylea and makes too numeroua
to m ntion. Send tn your old Operator Bells and let
us make them Into money-getting, two-bit maebtnea
with our improved coin detector and pay-out tildes.
Our construc.lon ia fool proof and made for long dlatanc« op rator with our improved Parts. We do ma¬
chine repair work of all kinds. Address P. O. BOX
178. North Side StailoiL Flttaburg. Pennsylvania.
declAx

22
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SLOT MACHINES—Stamps for UaL
vision SL, Toledo. Ohio.

E

INDIVIDUAL NAMES In Gold on our Superior
Duality Pencils make appnprlate gif’jt. Attractive
Nixes of 3, 3.5c; fen. $1.00.
.\dverilzera write.
SPECIALTY PENCIL CO., Newport News. Va.

Masquerade, Street Dreiwea,
n*t*. $4 up. Hats. Stamped
"inwii-n'''!.''!’' I'"' reply. Permanaiit address. L.
Mdl R. 525 W. 135th. New York City.

LANG. 631 Di¬
dec30

TEN TRIPLEX ’Three Ball Color Roulette Slot Ma¬
chines. Cost new $59. Good as i.ew. Only $30
each. R. J. LOPAS, Forest Jet., WIs.
nov25
TENTS, alljhtly used. 25^ Concession Tents, also 20x
30. 21x35, 30x60, 35x65, 40x70, 50x80. 50x110, 60x
90. 60x110. 100x150. KERR MFG. CO.. 1007 Madi¬
son SL. Chicago. Illinois.
deed
VENTRILOQUIST
FIGURES.
Hlusiora.
several
Games, swell Museum of Anatomy
SHAW. Vic¬
toria. MlssourL
BOvlS
LFCTURE OUTFIT—Big bargain.
7lh Are., New York.

WYNDHAM. J4
decO

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no
juiik; some good la new and guaranteed. No iMittar what you want in tbis line, get quotations and 'Sc
Mve half. J. P. RIU>INGTON. Scranton, Pa
deed

I
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FURNISHED RDDMS
la WORD. CASH.
3o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 29a
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME.

RICTON'S ROOMING H0U8ES-A chain of IS. Is
Cincinnati, Ohio. Rlcton’s home is at 522 Syoa*
more SL

GUMMED LABELS
4a WORD. CASH.
6e WORD. CASH.

500

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Gummed

Stickers, 25c.

Printed with your "name and address". Ex¬
tra lines, 6c. SWEENEY, 9111 Kercbeval, De¬
troit.
novll

HELP WANTED

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPE M ACH IN ES—Welifh 70
pounds.
Best looking machine ever put on the
market. Works by hand. $15.00 complete with reeC
BItresf mot eVscetter for arcades and camlval shows.
'NTERNAT’ONAL MITOSCOPE REEL CO.. 546 W.
23rd St., New York.
nov25

Wanted—Sketch

REVOLVING LADDER, 2 Trick Blcvclea, lioop-theLoop Wlieel. etc.
SIMMONS. 304 W. 39th BL,
New York (jlty. Fltxroy 4811.

Med. Show.
Change for week.
Male; inu*f
do cork. State all to first letter.
D. D.
CHENEIT, Fes* Hotel, MadlHon, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
4a WORD. CASH.
6e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

For Sale—Band Organs, Merry-Oo-Bound
Horses
and
complete
Park
Oarousell.
PETERSON,
Glenwood
Building,
South Beach. N. Y.
novlS

For Sale—300 Pairs Roller

wardrobe.

R. W. QURLBY. Zeld¬

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Equal to vm. a*
half orl'.'Inal prices.
Good Leather Baga at leM
than wholesale irrices. BEDINGTON A
Scran¬
ton. Penusylvanla.
deeS

FOR SALE—Three brand new Mills Wizard Fortune
Tellers, $35 the lot. Seven Advance Electric Marhliiea. with time cutouL $85 the lot. Ir.rluding batie;ies FREDERICK DORN. 809 Tan-p* SL, Tampa,
Florida.

iiotSS

evening gowns. Wraps All Rtaga Wardrobe frrrm
•Imi'te fro<^ to rooet elaborate Imported models.
I D to the minute In ityle: some Jeweled. Mtangle ard
Indiwrei't,
Chorus Stet, Flippers, etc.
One
trial will -eionrlnce you that this la a house of claiw
and flash, aa well as reliability.
40 years at this
•ddreja. C. CONLEY. 237 West S4th SL. New York
'^'TniwlA

PARKER FAIRY SWING.
man (k Polite Shows.

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiirF

blue U"tF0PAI COATS. $3.50; Caps. $1.00; new.
JANDORF, 229 Welt oTth SL, New tork C{ty.

stage

FOR SALE—Winslow Rink Steel Rol’cr Skates. Bar¬
gain prii-es. .Vnd one Tangiey Air Calliope. (THAS.
V. HURCK. 2301 t)llve, St. Louis. Missouri.
nowlS

ALL-METAL PENNY PISTOL MACHINE, copper
oxidixed.
Grea’est m'ney-get*er for arcades and
camlval show* Price. $60.00. One-third with order,
halance C. 0. 1). collect. Write for circular.
INTFUN.kTIONAL MCTGSCOPE REEL CO.. 546 We<t
23rd St., New York.
noT25

I

Se WORD. CASH.
7e WORD. CASH.

FOR SALE—New 844x12*4 Lever Printing Preia. Coat
$200. Need lanrev press. First $140.00 gets IL hOiX
543, Elkhart, Indiana.
FOR SALE—Troupe rf 4 Doves. Do nice acL All
props, ready to work. HARRY SMITH, Grata, Pa.

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book and Record of
Iiivriitlon lljank. Send model nr sketch of Inretitlon for free opinion of Its patentable nature. High¬
est refeteni’es. Reasonable teema. VICTOR J. EVANS
A CO., 9th and G, Waahlngtoo, D. C.
dacd

3e WORD. CASH.
Sc WORD. CASH.

FOR SALE—About 200 Fnldkig Wall Seats and 360
Opera Chairs. .<4ell all XtT pirL BAKER-DODGE
THEATTtES, Keokuk. Iowa.
novlL

Complete,
ready
to operate.
Immediate
parcel post service.
Thlrty-llve player layouts,
$5.00; seventy-player layouts, $10.00. BARNRS,
1350 N. La Salle, Chicago.
novll

Wonderful Beauty Clay—Put

DeNELSKT. 1306
JanS

DO YOU WANT to get Into a legitimate buslnesat
36 ulckel-ln-alot Phonographs; not a gambling de¬
vice; all good as new; coat wCtoIesale when new $150
each. These iu.struments working to business placts
will earn $20 each per month.
Price. $35 each.
RI.STAi; LA.ND CO.. Kaukautra. Wlsconata.

$9 WHY WASTE THEM?—A careful selection of real
money makers, all winner* Twenty Years of Formu¬
la Gathering.
How To .kdrartlso at Little or no
Expense.
Where To Buy RlrhL
All three books,
postpaid, $1.00. Also ai y Potmula for 50c or money
refunded. H. AND A. C(5. 1031 W. Monroe. Chicago.

the

"Conquerer”,
a
strong,
effective,
sweetamelling disinfectant for use in theaters,
hotels, churches and other public places.
For¬
mula by expert chemist. Also full inatmetiona
and source of supplies, one dollar.
F. GAL¬
LAGHER. Bor 051, SUtlon C, Los Angeles.
novlSx

CORN POPPER almost new. $75.
Fifth. Dej Moines. Iowa.

15 LATEST AUTO FORMULAS. $1.00; Elmore Coal
Saver. 11.00; Poultryman's Formula*. $1.00: Mr*.
Huntley’s Beauty Formulas. 50c; 8 latest .Cuto Formu¬
las, 50c; set of Magic Forn<ulaa, 25c; 5 great money¬
making Schemes, 25c; Secret Writing System, loc.
BERT WOODS, Manager. 126 5th SL. klllwaukea.
Wlsconata.

no jnnk. 2.V (coin).
wnXIAX KoCLURE,
1267 S. Jefferson, Saginiw, Michigan.

attractive*fibst line!

ARCADE MACHINES—6 Roeenfleld Illustrated and
13 Sons MaCilnes. for four-minute records, with
A. C. llO-Tolt Motors. 'These machines are all to
fine onler and condition and are now in use. Price.
635.00 each.
A. M. W’lLLlAMS. Lake Ave. and
Kingsley SL. Asbury Park. New Jersey.
norlS

OALLERY. for camlval
Al STIN i ARILVM, Newton. Iowa.

TYPEWWTERS. Outllti, anything.
Hunawatper's nxagaxlne.
Simple.
. Rpeclal Offer Six-months’ auhsivipUm and
twenty-word ,wap ad to Fpertal Christmas Number.
2.*^-.
SWAPPEai’S FRIEND. 162T South Main,
Foatorla. Ohio.
novli

rsn MAGIC TRICKS. How To Do Them, lOe. PLAVCAXV 1121 Howud. San Francisco. Calif.
dec2

PARKER FA’RY SWING.
maii A Pollie Shows.

53

(Na Flit** ar For Sale ad* aeeaatod aadar this liaad.
3e WORD, CASH. NO APV. LESS THAN 25e.
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Phlloa<rby V $2 00; "CrTstal Ketamc'- anil
rtobi $‘ ?5
SOVfeRBlGN COMPANY. 40 BroadMty. Itulialo.
norllx

word! caIh.'

B

Skates, also Tonawanda Band Organ. Cheap.
SeMATO, 1323 Sunset Ave., Ctlca, N. T.

4o WORD. CASH.
So WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Team

for

AMATEURS. ACROBATR CLOWNS—See Ii.struisbxia
and Plana JINGLE II.kMMO.ND.
de 2
COLORED SINGING MUSICIANS—Fr tr^vellr. orrtieatr*. Salary after joining, with expe se,-.. T-t
edo. Don’t misrepresent
Must be gentlemen on lU .1
off and deliver the gouls
Want men -;i.l--k. A F.
of M.
D. K. WILLIAMS. 22 .^ei'-nd St . Altai y.
New York.
DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY-Travel
Eteellent opportunity.
Faacln.ving work. .
unnecessary.
PirtlculzDi free,
Write .\mLKIi in
DHTEmVE system, t'b* Broadwav. -New V-rk^
FOLDING CROSS ESCAPE. Peter and Secret. $12.
LORD Dll-rrz. Newberry. Mi '.iigan.
_
MAN

who Is desirous of eam!i;g some extra tpoD^-

—Soiihvette Dreaae*. (Tioru* Set*. Dane- I ————-'

SL

^

nALTOB?T'.

I Ill Aosweriii^ Classified Ads, Please Mention'The Billboard.

(Continued on Page 64)

NOVEMBER 11. 1822

MAGICALFOR APPARATUS
SALE.

INFORMATION WANTED'

MANAfiERf ANO A8CNTS WANTED tar our n•xrvrMl TclrptMH* IiitensltUr.
A whUper rtrriMl
rlearly; one Jund tlwiTt Utt. Splendid prnpoiillun.
X. A S. ura. CO.. 3323 Xomlnenr, CIuckol deo2

So WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CAM.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$o.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

SHOWCARD Alt Deslsalu. UttartM eUwee. under
the pettontl dlreetUio at Arnold Blneer. leodlne
npert In Um lino.
W’rtU nr cell for perUniUt*
UINGflR SCHOOI. or SHOWA^AJ^ A DIW'l.AY
ART. 21U FtMlnn Bid*.. New York.
detf Ax

For

(Nexrly New ud Cut Prlood)
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ESo.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRBT LINE.

“
~
“T, “
JonTAa Pa Tyrian
KXtlPrt HOrSfiwttUiCO failXSU, JJApci L AAUloc
mm.
newf fur
for him.
.\nrone aendln*
eendlns
man.
Hood nrwe
.Anyone
i,i,
nresp,,. addri-HN
to D.
D. M.
M. STANWAY,
STANWAY. BurBurIlia preeent
addrcHH to
-vALTEB BKOADUS, care BUIWANT Top-Mounter for reo^Ued
hand-to.hend
I**•
reward«-d.
board. .vew
New York
City.
_
retxwUaed
—-p—■ --_board,
tont t:uy._
■it. Stale all. pbolo. firtl IwUar. Addreaa J. J. X ,
BlUboarl^New"Vart‘citl**^
****“■ '^**'*** ^' iorti
WANTEO-Iofomutlou of Elbel Oorday or BavU. BARGAINS FROM CHESTER NAOIC—New and ueed
Billljoerd.
New
Yerk
City.
oorSS
MUluoara. new zara lhj.
mwait
Bi-llii:
La»i ^leard of «orklr.i aa dairua
Appaiaiua. lllu.t.ma. Table#. BaM#. Bookt. Ma<e*

Crystal Crazing, Mind Reading,

I'uU’n'S telyris;

is: Ptlf.Mr.a.iTir

Sale—Holton

0-Mc^ody

Hazophooe.
SIlTor-pIated. pearl koj-s.
Ezrellent tone.
New, with rase, eost $1.15; $7!\
for quirk aale.
$2.1 down, balaaoe C. 0. D
t. MOBBISOK, 1124 So. Cicero Are., Chtcago
AT A BANKRUPT SALE 1 bouaht a lot of Sexophtaea bnua. tiher and (old RnUhot euneiJiinl
C-M«lody. Tenore and a few SlTrl(W*plt<h'’ *Tliy Vre'
and for true lai.i. pitch

eaae^^ bloHimr

iLu..®**?

J:.-® IS,.'!

r

.tddreee U r.. Boa &03. Kaiamaiou. Mieiiiaaii.

INSTRUCTIONS
4a WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
i.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
.mail towiu. Slualcal FYmnels. Mh.M Flower
NOTICE!
Prodortlon. Trunk. Typewrlier uif inaa.T oAer W,
ralne. .Send 4c for barrain tbeeU and dcecrlptlTe rirWANTED—P'UieilteiiUt. aurrlad man without dill...
.
.
cultr*. None free. Our low pricee wlU Intereat you.
drai>. Wife a Planlal fur Plctutea. Must be aolwr
Advertlwmeatt under Mile heU mutt be coeflaed.te qbi) A. RICE, Aubuni. New York.
noT25
MrNot.riVrL.l'S^
lUALTO TUEATHE. , latnictioei
«»S!ra"^S
aaS V"rariy''‘rtir'nrSt2^
Plaai aaly. eUbar anated. writtea-''
Farntell.e. -Vuttn Lerouna._
“a ^
beak lam. Na ada aoeeatad
aoaeetad that
that o«w
«««r artlolaa
artlolea BARGAINS In new and ueed Mule. , MuImI Apr lala.
nwwiue of all deecrlptlone bourht. eold. exchanged.
WANTED—Ketd Mechanic and nrtear. t. McKBOUN
***••
ftae. l-NIYERSAL MAGIC tX)., torkem. New
SUUVt’. Wbi'er Quarters. SteplieurlUa. Texas.
---- List
yBfk
DoTli
----AQROBATIO
INSTRUCTION
COURSE,
coaerlng
WANTED—I'eaful Tont Show VauderlUe
VsuderlUe Performsra
Tumnllng.
Tumbling. Clowuliia.
Clowuina. Contortlmi. Balancing, ele.
who ran ciianee
citange often and work In acta.
'Tbam.
Tbam. Safe and easy method learning.
PUIIy llluetralrd.
man to play piano, wife Song arid llaaice Houbrettc. NHiudlng aet of Apparatus Brawlnga. (2.04. JINCII.K
All wlHtM biMih.
Slats kiweat sure aslary and be UAMMONB. Adrian. Michigan.
dec2
rundy tP io4B tai wire.
W. T. MIIJ.E^ Mariager---- --—
laiND
MINDREADINB OUTFIT*. ItiducHon and Wireless
T^TMlUer Show, General Hallvery.
Hellvery. Amerlcua. Oa.
Ot.
be A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE—Greatest tecimicnl
tecimlcal | "xeleolkjnu!
"VeW
T^MlUer
BE
1
Telepbuiieo.
l^rge stock of Mwteal Appem^.
—--- '
'■
"■
trantlsa eeer publlihed.
publlahed.
Sure guide to perfect 1 nrept
prepa
Cowtumet. iter tor atamft zinio. IM Weat
laps Cowtumaa.
WINDOW DRESSERS—Learn Showcard LeUerlni, (cchnie.
Shows and explains nil poaalble practlenl I iuth S'ew York,'
ir.
e
ova,
Baikground Ib tlgnlna. ate. Clasaet under iirracinal trick and imprured flnaering. singly and combbia- '
dlfwcilon i»f Arnold Blngey. Itacling emrt In the lln^ Uona; 2 pmgrcnlons of acnica. lijcrd*. 9* rxerdaea,
Vviita or call fur paitUxilara. BINQ^ SCnOOL Oi^ Rncxiing marked
You need ihia PiW. (1. SAX
SHOW OARI> A UISPLAT ART. £112 FUUion Bb*
Pi's. CO.. 2SISb McDonald Are.. SL Lrals. Mo.
RUCK AND WING DANCING. milL 4 leeonne
RFl P
WANTFD_MUSICIANS
rrCLr
WMnilCU
mUOIttlHIBO
40 WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN ZVl
•o WORD, SAM. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
_.
_
. .

(1

59 E Van Ruxen: Hcxnn 310
INSTRUCTIONS few
«ia*e
Canomilng and Chalk
'".Kf,^TI0NS
«tam
Talking with 23fewTrick
Cartoon Stunts and
for Chalk
tl 00 I
baLDA
STUDIOS OthkMh.
OahkMh Wla
BALDA ART SERVICE STUDIOS.
i
Boris

tunan p'aku
7o WORD, CA*N.

a'ttbmttiwb ■iHimT rbmb
ATTRAOTlYk_aiwsi Wiw.k^

B'ltar Melo^ne. wit regular and two Tenor Rai.im
rh;^
;ru'7>irtimtm''ltaira”“tal^
““•* »»**
‘Hchmtra Bella nicer Comet Buffet
t larlnet, Bra_te Tenor
Twior. Silver -C" Melody ud lllwTr
l,uffJJ*‘xito SixJo^M AU low nlfJh
’"T*'
j„ n., condition **lnelnKi7oi?'i»i’pir*fi.?*^**"''
Iv1#^ i ■ »l"i
Hrt^ i vrSie iifd fi
”"h'
Ohleuo. lU
**‘ei>ni>ne. .'Hiperior 3694.
itieTniiu>t>*n„n„.-rT'V
--—
IMSTRUIISMTS—DbbI iKlth tb# pi6feMl«ciAl
l^te. Tell ue your tmublee. MuelelanemrwHei
arid lira you prompi peeaonel auvlce
Alwey. hare
the beet makes In new and used tnatruments aiid
quota a taw baraalna In UtU Bat each week
Here
are loma bamln SaxMbnnet. tate modtU. bwr pi rh
like eiew. *”®
with caeea: Beaufort Aiprano. »*>tar.
ellter. ((}
taS UO':
UO:
!*J‘**'*7'
*’ Hf’ *
S?^***/. ^’*®’ tatH.
Alto, allret. 105 hOj Harwood Alto
wood Tenor, braie. (70.00: Bueachet Barltona. alU
rer. tl 10.00. W^ll taka nibtr InstrumanU h) trade
New Riiffet Band Plcoilo. ISO 00: Barbler Bb narlneL Boehm. tU.OO: new King Comet ellrer. (4( m
Gold Conn C^et. $3V00.
Manx other baiatlnv In
viatTumenU.
Me ATt diMHDutori of Bueiritap
Ludwig. Penul. Kniape. Vega, Deigan and other

XlnltCd StatCS PatBIlt Rights 1 line <?*VWl«e^'&ny ^^'raa^" Telu!H''ln l»?h new
1“'''“*'"*
I" BBtrB to*
Hei>erim
Ml
Vail Buffer
Thli derltV^Beaiw
d€TlrB B€T€f
J*^l'*dln|p an
tee nei>erHD
J!.n!if^etnSed
for
atl'e
*500
00 Writ*
WrlU tor
for »* WI.OO. . A real.taatrument
for orciieatra. work. 3
We
manSfactO^^d for
for eaijv
aal'e g.nou.w.
$.50000.
~lll
P®®** roanufactOi^
wnw »or Sr^I iSilcU
aauslclana
all oeer the aaontry ana ship anypartlculara. J.
J, F. lAPETIllA,
EAPETIHA, Inyentor,
Inventor, Oresn
Orean when
wbtra auhiect
guhiact to trial Rend
Send for^alogi
fo^^talagi of
ot now gaiH^.
kiih^
partlcolaru.
mentioBint Intirumehl
■wciiil£
View,
BwntloBiB#
tmirument wantod.
wanted. Rewiring a jneAltA
new, VIiyIbIs.
Maka our attwa
attwo your Kapui
Kapus ^ty^Madou^ri
Clty^Madou^ri
rR.LWTORD.RUTAN COMPANY. 101* GriS^i^
KaBsas Oi^r, Miaoourt.

Wanted at Once-Banjoist, —----

'■ »-■* •'' - 1

WHY PROHIBITION IS OPPOSED

Wanted—Cellist Who Doubles

fi
B
5
g
S
S
B
g
g
g
g
g
g
S
S
i
S
<•
S
S
£
B
S
_-SfljrOTlhonifltll To TIkH £
WiUll/CU
OILAOpnOUlBVB AU USC £
■J^F tasthed ef plsyiag np to aa ^tava sbove B

.
.
.
HAS been said that s statement, be It ever so false. If repeated persistently. Is
I likely to be believed. That la the ease with the liquor propaganda.
Certain antimentg are repeated at regular IntervaU in the hope that thta repetition will prodnes
tho desired effect.
Thla repetition of faloehooda la the only hop* of the llffuor Intereits. The whole gamut of arguments, from personal liberty to loss of revenue, hat
been overthrown many times, nevertheless the repetition goes right on In tho hope that
people will be inlluenred thereby and go to the polls and vote accordingly.
This has
method used by the liquor intereita for fenerktlona, aa anyone remembering
P„t casupaignt can easily attest.
It should, therefore, be remembered that the forces back of the wet propaganda
never work In the open.
Tlioae, outside of the liquor Intereats, who really oeek to
overthrow the Eighteenth Amendment are not even a reipectable minority, but thro
Pfople bav« bes* mad* to beltave that almoet everyone ttlak*
aa the liquor Interest* think. What la, therefore, really going on right now la not as
much of a fight "to restore personal liberty'* or **to bring about a greatar respect for
law** (think of lawbreakers trying to do this!) as It is that the American Ooverameat
*b*U again be delivered Into the hands of a cartaln clasa ot politiclana <ff which the
brewers, distillers and wholesale liquor dealers are the chief element.
In tha year 1908 a very Influential lobbyist for certain Interests In the State ot
Michigan said
aald to on*
one of the aggreHiv* brewer* In
la that State: •‘Prohrbltlon
‘‘Prohibition la bonnd
^nnd to
t*
You
come, and it la you brewer*
brewers that
that will
will make
make It
It come.
come.
You have
have been
been meddling
meddling vrlth
with
pje,,
legislation for years and nothing Important has been passed nnlesa yen

aan'L'r'* yAMM it HEME SoXrih
Bld*^ Denver Colora^
“‘rj!
Bldg., Denver. Colorado.
_n^

E
B
*

first .crutlnlied It. The government of thla State 1* practically In yeur hand*.
When
the people find out what la actually going on they will put you out of buslncaa.**
^
^ lobbyist for both the brewerle* and the

DANCE PIANIST WANTED QUICK—Ebr f*M sli- £
piece erebesiea.
Must read, (the, mcroorla* i(id - 2

fsllwey* In the State of Wisconsin said very much the same thing.
The Wiseonala
lobbyist carried a steck of liquor la bit hotel that was enough to furnish a g«ed-slsed

Melody Baiephona far moat attractive highclass hotel engagement In the Booth. Must he
a cellist of ability, with good tone absolutely
eesentlal.
Saxepiwute to he secondary for two
or three short daneM per week.
Write In de¬
tall, atating age.
tail,
Prafor single
Prafer
atngle man.
Do
no not
misrepresent your ability,
Good salary
and
ghillty,
palaryand
pleasant engagement t* tke right
HOWABD T, FKASFA, Signal Mountain Hotel, Bignal MounUls, Tenneeaas,
ZZI
- ■
_
, ", '
. ^
' ,
AVAnted,
QlUCK**>'ikv'l
A lAniSt,
Tnranhnnlat
VtoMntat
daiMlnw
Sakonhone
Tronbontat,
VtoBnlst detAdlPf Bakopbooe,
Alta^wpLoiilat'^bUn^
CUrinitf BanJotat
Alto
Raxopboiilat doubling Clarinet,
Banjoist and
and
Drummer.
Must
Drummer.
3tust read,
read, memorise
memorise and
and Improvise
improvise
appMfiag *•
off and
and be young, neat appearing
en and »ff
gentlemen.
Rlngera,
Union ecale.
Rlngera. prsforeed.
preferred.
Wire immedintely.
Immcdlntely.
Don't mterepseeent.
misrepresent.
BEV>
BEV*
VETY'S
VETY
S OBOHEBYBA,
0B0HE9TKA, WlQ9ton-8tlea.
Wlq9ton-8alea. H. C. '

—

1

a
3
S
2
—
—
“
s

S
S
3
_
3
3
B
g
a
g
3
3
3
g
£

BOOM

.““I- »•!*> artIwlatloB key. in low pitch. Can um
AMO Saiophone. I'nderweed TSwewriter No. 4, good
®®''»
”■ Baaa. Tenor Banlo.
LB BDv BATES, 4)olney. Illinois.
,
—Z—--Z^!r?e?lca!S*'niw®''l?00*'‘
Btnloi TTfduli O'BBIEN. IS BaliWortb Avo Danbury. CoimectIcoL
■_
^
CORNETIST*. Tunataonl^. Rueptolatt ClartnetT1RT^'0.'4> SCHOOL* Buffalo* Vow Tilrt)*****'*n^l
DEASAN MANIMBA three-octave, model 354: best
C»*b IT5.44. GBOHOI
D'DOM.NEU Vmberlak* Couit, Claiksburg. W. Va
EStCB COMPLETE SOIgNTIPIC METHOD for Sag-

ii.23;;“pri’^."r4;
‘"vV*?v^‘“^'h*o«uiI^
New York.
d<^
FOR SALE—C Clarinet, IS keys, low pitch, fin*
. sbspe. (19 44, C. O. D., subtect examlnsUon.
JAMBS CASE 411 Erie 8t., Llttls Valley, N. Y.
FOR SALE—One Ludvig 12x24 Dnui Outfit, com?•*•* **'h bells, snare drum, stand, two eymhili,
telder, pedal, tom-icin. wood block and sticks, putH. **•"•
'rt*» them.
AddrMS JAR
glSTK. Jb., Bedford, oida
novll
FOR SALE—-Ytap Drome, Rons Bells, regulatta
Bead RulL IIRR. niEff> PIUSSWOOD. U24 Otie
Bird., Chicago Uelghts, llllnMa

sr.n‘V'L"^
LINDliiAVN’g
INDBlAVN'g

bar.
It
(JRrH..
North Fbrk!
Fbrk. Wrot
West Vlr^lm
Virginia. 1 B certain member# of
ef the Assembly and have them drink heavily ee that they would sot B
(JHrH.. Nmth
-3 be ao sure of what was goiag on.
Indeed, when certaia Inteeeeta wanted anything, ^
JAZZ eORNET. CIsrtnet. Banjo
are H!?>eta 3 money and liquor, especially llqonr, flowed freely.
Do the people of Wieeonsln, at well g
atesdy. Rig motley. WM. M.5LCHOW. Fargo, N. D, 5
other Rtatea, with a return of such a condition, a condition where liquor will have ™
aSY DRUMMER WANTED for kll-wlnter lohu
ORAPE ulMPfON, General Delivery. New Haven,

BMIO FOR sale. (S.OO; good eoBdttlon.
231. Blamarak Hotel. Chicaga

SALE—Deagta Xylenhou*. K# 1711 IV4 ocUves ^Tsionv^*
BtanJ n^w’^'^r
Vshie^ (140
Acii for 2114. X'rU>PlIOXl4»r.
(•* Union gt.. Ouyah^a Fall*. Ohla.

uvrn r™. .11
4»k
LADY DRUMMER WANTED for aU-wtntar job.
n''erel“D/Mve,;^^e‘w'kav‘^:
GRACE SIMrmN. General
Dellveiy. New Haven.
(jonnsellcttL
■ "■■■■
For No. 2 Rbow.
Show, booked lollA
aollA
MUSICIANS WANTED—For
Girl Musicians preferred, who sin*, roraedy Male

B more Influence in their legislative hall* than all the eltlaen* eomblned? Remember, aleo,
B If liquor it enthroned. It will not matter what party la in power, liquor will ^ the
S boea, centrolllng all Important leglaUtlon
That haa been the experience of this country
5 >» ante-prohlbltlOB day*.
It should not be forgotten now.
.
|
B®®ently & metropolitan dally, very wet, made
± like had been, in the paat, too aggrrostve and too eonaplcnou* In poltttcal matter* for
3
1, that net clearly a forecaat that brewer# will again be In power If
Elghtee^ Amendment I#
is emaaculated or overthrownt
overthrown7 Their power might be more
B the Eighteenth
S secret hut therefore It Is the more sinister.

“
“
S
S
S
—
—
s
B

,
^*T,j?***/7*tf*!L%b^*** iV*
LUuicS(>».
^d.
!■
m . .
...... —
FOR SALE-Nrw Bueachar trlPl. aUrer
rer plgtad
plgtad TromTrombone. bcauUfulb engrared. Also plush
uah Ihied
llnsa loather
Carrying Cw. Cied alowM two monthi.
ith*. a^
and a barBWABn. Cody.
Cody.
SeSr^V*^®'*^
aCBWABW.
SeSr^A
8CBWABTZ.

?.™“rb'^ ru1rbre.’%^‘^rlta’"BRO^EE^
HTCkviLLR FOljjEH CO.. Band 9fn l^atre. ctrt
Paul Keno, Cleveland. Ohio.
■" ■
MUSICIAN WANTED—Mualclao who U desirous of

5
s
5
3
3

=
«
—
—
B
a

FOR SALE-No. $70 Daagm, Xylophon. mmd a. new.
rrlct. tT6L(Kl JU$o IjftAr I'octavt XyWphena wiui
resonators. ebsapL
LVfs HUOfrBB. Sandusky. 0.
-KING CORNET. Maatsr awMUI.
awidal. silver
alivsr aatla
satin flnl*.
(

Whet the liquor Intereat. want and why they
ari(Uin<^Dtt commonly aeen tr« merely ctmouflaye, a fact which both the newapapen
brewers haew. The llquer Interests do net vsork In the open, they dare not. Lift
American people think well before they again allow themselves to be yoked by thla
of .tu
-Bternal vtgUance Is the price of ltber%.** If that la true it 1* a good
nght now to be awahe -CHBISTIAN 8CIENCE MONITOR,

S um.

£
E

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlljllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliilin:
WANTED—ftrtng Bam Player, orrheatra: pictures ^
only
LARE JENKINB, Leader, Walton 'Theatre,
Selma, Alabama.

.

fttUngt. t
HOW TS LAUGH ON THE SAKQP
iitformatioo. Alto Fingering sbert
$1 each. TIRTItORO BCHCIOU Buiffau>. New Turk.

MUSICIANS—New omira* In Harmony. Write FRANX
UTTIO. Nlporao. CalltornU.
novll

fnr
SaJfi_AmUSCment
PiCU
*
MOac
AlUUaCUICUli
f XCl
and twenty-five-year lease. Located at Venire, MAKER AND INVENTOR of tha RuasUa Wondar
OPERATE r.ew marvelous money-making
vl^. Calif.
Seven hundred fifty-foot water front.
Accordion, world’* grssteat mutloal mstaument. Ala>
lealUmate null order businem. Requires lem cun p,
....n hundred forty foot
EDWARD l*l*“o Accordinna
LUTTBEO, 1614 SoularJ. 3L
It to stsrL
No evperlen.w necessary.
Write for *Louis. Missouri,
particular!. GHTI HHIX. 252 Lincoln SL. Portland
MEJWYIiXD, 4031 Alameda Drive, San Diego,
VIOLIN LEADER WANTED—Must have A-1 Ubrary. I Oreaon
DovIS
California.
dce2
On* act Ttuderllls and pictures; three shows dally; I
. .
NEW GAXOPHONES—Have all ilani and llnithce.
seven days:
slx-pleoe orcherirt,
5'eir 'round poSALE—204.046 16x24
16x34 .Uheet Pictures,
Picture*, sultahia
finest nuke, comp
romplatt. In (met. Price# far beWw*
“*uVi.™“'‘»iriin'“''‘triwn>aAv
.....
v. w FOR SALE—244.444
nnest
JKFVEHitON THEATRE. SAXOPHONISTS—I-esrn tc play ar octave above high
foe
premtunu.
Q.tlve jitock
at a sacrifice.
tacrlflcc. P£X)PBO- *11 others. I hart olhsr Inslrumanta, nsw and used.
for premiums.
Fk.tlre
sltxk it
Jefferson City, Mlswruri.
x
■•(■y.
you can do U easID with my plain type: PIJTR PORTRAIT.
544
W.
Randolph.
Chlcaao.
at
baritlu
PoRTR.LIT.
w. Randolph,
bargain »l<wt
prli'et
yiaxoplionlslt tend 25c. coin or
wTitten dlreotloiia.
25c. aoln or ttaropa.
GIU-EN
_J
—
■
atareps,
„
aitmps. for my plahi
pltln typewrlUen tnslrorelnrs for plsyPHOTO POEMS—Something
Ing an octavs tbore hltb "C . GILLiCN' W'lltH'L
WANTED-Good Orche«ra PlaniiL to locate. Good
1144 N. La Sail* SL.
JJ* entirely new by only
"11! JSI
Photo Poet In
.Send
OP Ml
MU8IC,
1144 N. La .-lall* 8L, Chicago. Ill derll
ATimnin# for
for tunir
tiBitr or
OF teacher.
tcftrh^F
MuAt be
b® able to
to IlUnotf.
o©cl6
in the world.
Send photo
Dhoto (reluroedi
(retumedl 0^
SIC* 1140
opening
Must
and 25c (tUrapsI for briaht. original tvpewrltten
dellrer.
Writ* ASHLAND BBCBHA'nON CLl’B.
Poem; vumming up In hanpv verie vour leadlna I
,
.
..
AshlanA West Virginia.
ritch: excslSELL A MAIL ORDER PLAN OF MERIT—Partto- ct„rac't.rl*;lcs
Cturart*rl*;lce
R,
C.
RBID.
Cipel-Le-Feivis. I
Alto, for eats: b
I
Ulan for .lamp.
F*HIIDi'D HAYB8. 14t 3d B* . Fhlkastons. IkigUnA
lent tone. $40.44, Including case,
>U Ml, Btamrck Hotel. CTilctgo.
mao
norll
WANTED—Dramomr,
HazophentsL
Prefer
max I P<"4 Arihiw, Texas
doubling Clarln^
ClarlnrL Banjetat
douldea. -■
doubltog
BanJoUt who stagt
stags or douldes.
*
PRINTING PGEG*—Bargain.
JAT HERSUBER-,
.K?.a’ irl?r
START 6_ENCRAL UTILITY SERVICf-Plan one
GBR. iCokonm, Indlajit.
novll | VIOLIN, high-grade, over ISO yron eW, •uitable far
FTtS^r's^ATB srara S^'BN. Kf soi kIiT
^ FlWlFm. Phinips Bldg., to# Ang^-| artlM. 3MH Pulaikl Av#.. pCllmleliffl^ Pa. aorll

WANTED—Lady Cellist, thoroughly conmetent Steady
position
Good salary. NUU-k G. 1X>DD, Rialto
Theatre. Casper. WyomlnK.

plsn.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WAMTCD—nr*(-<daas Teacher-Muslclui, plana vlolta
wild saaall Inatromento
Hare a aood proposition.
imiRE.
Fslaoutk. Kentuoay.
■
WANTED—^Plaolsta. Omnisti; learn pipe oizmi.
thaater playing; ezcapHonal orporhinlty; potlilone.
Addreaa THEATRE, enre BlUboard. New York Cliv
norll
WANTED—Orcbeatra PltnlaL picture and vaadavHle
evowlenre. Usual hours. Double pipe organ loma
No Runday showi.
State lowest salary, experience,
(^n ImmiidUtely. Wire "MACK," leader. Strand
ThestTe. Crawlordarlllt. lodlana.

^‘M(;i,^■if^:hca“'<7mr.*^^n*'^

Itairy'bSdta

'fJSlla' MTdeU.** "nd‘‘M.m^I^^ for ^Ih^ltS* Ht^S-'
BNKBHOLL ART ACADEMY. <Kia^ Nsb.
d*e2

FOR SALS—WANTED TO BUY.
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN U*.
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANTED—Alto Raiuphune, rekmnged O-lhaiP AtL
low pitch. Qtva lowest price.
flib iMu
RL, New Torfc.
WILL BUY a No. 2 or T Whyte Uydto or a T(a 3 M
9 nha-B«:Jo. in good ihap*. atandard.
BanJ®
y. BERT FISHOL IGx 11*1 lAwtalown. MonL
S2MM BUYS aood ntsil Player Air Chlllope jmd
Tump, aultable for rink or atreet work.
Pink
stam^or pimto. 8AM V. DAT. Ibimialltown.
novll

In Anfwcrinf Utirifttd Ads, Pleiae Mention Tho Billboord.

S b^nvos.

1

e B
*'TWO BIG BLUE EYES”, tba beautiful new watU
liiainNO OO., Noble Statloo, Bridgeport. Conn.
oowlt
SprinfloM !
ILAVt^S, 1187 Vine St., Pblladelphto.

ART u IN NEED of an eiiterprUlns Tounc man, u*<1
*•'1 IKiKht 5
: ■aei. tit 152 lb«. t I am tc «
_.r..h nureaicd In thealal-al work. Trrfer 0>n*<ly
Acta.
C«t>
finance
mjaelf.
PHIU
MOOHE. General Delivery, Omaha, Xebraaka.
x
blond soprano entertainer wanu to frame
“ Act with Man Dancer or Musician. Acl experienced
on’y
Muat be claaav, tall ar d refined type,
r-re a«llcular».
Send photo in first letter. *•60l“ A.NO •, care Dlllboard, Cincinnati.

•5"^****'’* *S!3f*“*'’* to show, camlral or oonMsaloQ buik.ota Write me whu you want to buy cr
••Jl:_
SacSO
largest stock of «wd Scenery
."to *"“**»•-JJJtoJMJW w*u. atatlOK a le.
Tra SHEPPARD STVDIO. 481 &
Sift 8Ce CtUcffOe llllnou.
Dof25
.

lady pianist-vocalist for TSudeTllle. . SUte
.-A And experience. Th dofraphe will be retomed.
p_ V.. care UllinoariA, ^Isicinuaii, cruiu.

Tii?2fS** «?**

wanted—Lady Wire Walker. Girl about 5 ft. S of
4- »euht around 110 pou ds; for reoornlsed act
AinAt he of food appearance and capable of leamlnt
iirt loni anddance number. Will pay tood Wlary
fun ish all to riaht party. Send photo wl& first
fetir whiA elll be cetun.ed. UARRY A. SCRAN922 ntihuxh St, Saalnaw, Mlehlgm.

Md Cats. bU Ind llttl# T«U, Clrctm Camleal an.
Suppllsa of ^1 kinds: i^ery mid Sl%
Show Banners, berythkig used by showmen In any
briiMfit of the buMoeas. second-hand or new. wV kata
AmJH
1
“d oldest daalera In
America.
No catalogue on used goods, as stock
mangm dally.
Writs your wanu Id i^etalL
We
ma^seture anything wanted to naw goods.
Bast

vnuNQ LADY for Vauderllle Act; one playlnc flolln
^p^e?reA
AUo
alng
or
dat.«.
One
Utrlnf
near New York. Fumlah own wardrobt. Not orer
S ft *5 In. Ifjrou don't mean baulneta saTe aUmpa.
Addresa
SETHIV. JOHNSON. General DeUeaiY.
New York City.

PERSONAL
Ae WORD. CASH.
U WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Seu
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

CARS. Carouaal. Ell
Platform Shoe*, seearS^ good

c8ni8.«T

RUBBER STAMPS—First line. S8e: added Una. ISe.
postpaid. HCBD, of Shaspsboig. in Iowa, nor 11

TAHOOING SUPPLIES

SHOWMAN'S STORAfiE WAREHOUSE. 1227
***
Philadelphia. Pa. buys and sells
Cindy Ploea Ice Oesm Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle.
Popo^. Peanut or Crlapette Machines: Hambutsg

WTfiSlniSN

DalT^^

4« WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

Modem Tattooing Machines.
Bimlieg, lowest priest.
Price list free.
W, B. OIXM. 420 Cllftg SL, Harrlman, Tsnn.

25

noTll

High-Class I’hotos, the

world's best Tattooed Men and Women, $2.00;
orer 2.50 nicely outlined Desigiu, $2.n0. D. W.
$0XlfB0V. 18S Washington St.. Seattte. Waab.
noTlS
PROFESSIONAL
TATTOOING
OUTFIT. $20.00l
FTjDTD DRYyCSE. PoTni Place. Toledo, OUa
TWO BIST TATTOOINS MACHINES eombtoaUsn.
^ 4tw WhaiL oompleto. $9. aisteeii eheete Dulni.
tS: tt Tattoo Pbotograpba. $2. WAONSB. 208 Bowary. WSw Task.
norll
"WATERS'* SUARANTEEO MACHINES. 8 for U.
Ilhwtiaud list Das.
''WATERS”. lOM Bnadolph.
Petiolk
n^S

SCENERY AND BANNERS
4s WORD. CASH.
4e WORD. CASH.

FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
ATTRA0TIVE FIRST LINE.

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Drops, Bsnners. FkhricDrops St reduced rstea for thirty days.
Sare
money. Send dimenslows for barrain prlcea
ENvnioTJ. SCENIC CO.. Omaha, Nebraaka.
oec2

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ISe.
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!
Ne advertlslag easy eoorsted far Isssrtles ssdsr
-lekeelt” that refers to Initructiene by mall or aay
Tralsies or Ceechins tauaht hy mall.
No ado af
acts er plays wrltlee. Tbs espy must bs strlellv ae*.
4m«4 U SchMit sr Studioa and refer te Dramatis Ari,
Miule sad Danoiaa Tauaht is the Studls.
DANCER8I WHEN IN DOUBT SEE A SPECIALIST
—Pri''edelcinils. beginners, sse Ernest L. Van Hkkie
lint My acu sPeak for themselrea Buck and Wlu,
D.tnttlc. Waltz floe. Soft Shoe.
'TUB IIAaEDORN CONSERVATORY. Suite 917. 41 Out JackaoD
Sculerard. (Xdcago. Wabash 6388.
NOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano PlayIng tsuxht quickly and practically by theater ex¬
pert. Bor'klng buteau connected tntti school.
Barejptlonsl opportunities for positions. Addrsas "tHt.VTEB, cars Billboard, New York City.
neell
THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing. Buck aw)
Wrng, Soil Shoe, Bcv'enulo. etc.
TaudcTille Acs
written. Dramatie Skeichaa coached. An able ataff
of instructors to take care of fTen want Four rahearts! roema.
Partners furnished: talented people
In all Ik et i«t on ths tUse. 10c brings particulars.
|«SS HAHVEY TH05tA9 (20 years on stare). 5* E.
tan Ituren St., Office 816, Chicago, llUnola. Phone.
Wabash 2894.
gpr21,19$t

2ND.HAND SHOW PROPERH
FOR SALE
4t WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2SS.
ts WORD. CASH.

STAGE MONEY-100 ptaeas. tSSL
butg. to Iowa.
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l*Li*?*
®f Pirtldpstlpf is tTcntB of eoasoqsgMo to the public the Motion
A Ptoture Theater Screen la becoming g real factor, and Ito utility In that relation will
be extended at the pe<Rile become more familiar with and appreclatlTe of Its power
for abaplBg thought and directing action in tbia connection.
Almost every prominent economic, political or civic reform Inaugurated or tried
within the last ceatnry had Its geneaia In the newspaper and magazine.
Sometimes the
people do not entirely extend this recogultion to the printed preys, but any honest
analysis will find the press sctlva In tha primary, aecondary and final stagea of all great
public movements.
It may be that an editor seeks something to write about to fill space or attract
attention to his publication, or It may be that he or she Is impelled with an actual
desire to advance public Interaat.
No matter what tha primary motive may be, the
press baa originated, fostered aad frequently naatnred nearly all of our country's ecoDomie and civic advances within tha century. Its power and preatiga la thla connection
la naore pronounced now than eeer and gains naw atreiwth dally.
As tha custodlaaa of the central clearing house for moat of the ilotlon Picture
Theaters' activlttea In tba nation President Sydney S. Cohen and other officials of the
Motion Picture Theater Owners of America bava been quick te realise the possibilities
of the screen along tba same lines which ae loag distinguished the printed press.
They
have made thla screen press active and effectlva la many public ways. To give a few of
the outstanding phases srill set be amlae:
During the past summer the Motion Pteturt Tbeater Owners of America made an
arrangement with the Order of Elkn to cerry the public playground proposition into
effect la all parts of the United States. Grand Sxalted Ruler W. W. Mountain received
tbIa offer from Mr, Coben at the Atlantic City convention la conjunction with the main
proposal of Elks Icsderahip la the playground moveaient by President Murray Hulbert, of
the New Tork (jlty Beard ot Aldermen. Tbia playground proposition la to be taken up
in active fashica by the Elks la conjunctloo with the mottoa picture theaters In every
city in the Ualted States where
l4d|« esleta this winter. It vitally concerns 20,000,000
children.
The Motion Picture Tbeater Owners ot America ctHipented with the New Tork State
American Legion ao that the big athletic event at the Syracuse Stadium was a pronounced auccesa.
In like manner the same organlaatlon hat established close lines of
co-operation with Secretary James J. Daria, of tha Department ot Labor, In the matter
of aiding In the dtreralfying of the Immigration stream, and making the immigrant fit
more natnrnlly and logically into hit or her new location, and thus relieving the con*
geatloo In big cities and helping to develop other aections of the country.
This is a decidedly important propoaltton and ona which has a direct bearing on our
farming, our economics generally, and the health and morals of the p<'ople. The screen
wUt aid Secretary Daria to carry tba plana of bis department Into effect,
Tba most receat atova made by National President Cohen In this connection was to
tender the use of tba Motion Picture Theater Screens to Postmaster-General Hubert
Work la the matter af aiding him in carrytog out bis plan to make the Postal Service
more exteaslve and satlefactory and aUo make the department pay expensae or be

s

100 EACH—Bond LatUrheadSi Ikiysloott; white, blue
or buff; $1.00. roetpaid. IIAU. ORDER PUBS.
45t Pulaski 8t., Brooklyn. New Teik.
nsrll
ISt LETTERHEADS and 150 Krslopta. $2.00, sew
paid.
RampI« for stamp. Other printwg.
JOS.
SIKORA. 2403 S. Mxty-eeoond Are.. ClcenTllL norll
$1 BRINGS 200 Letterhesda, PiTelopee er Oerdi.
Neatly printed.
KILLIAN'S PRINTEn. 189
Temple. Detroit, Mlchigen.
nosMx

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT

C*HDY FLOSS MACHINE, with Motor. In fine shlpiplng cate, »55 1)0; Concession Tents, Ball Booda,
^ and used* Winffd Ctti, our t^rlat rnakf. |1^M
dmen.
Gamea. W*frdroba Tninkjk
W#
ntfo nio6t ere^yihlnf jou want. No rata!of on used
K?..*
y®'* need—fall mm what yon
den t need. HAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCUAJfOB.
list South Broadway. St. Louli. Mlssotwl.
® VAv*.'.
FblcNng, new and used. NAT
TI1E.4TRE SlTPliT COMPANY. 939 BssI
Trrm'iiit Ate.. New York.
dec3
Bl No, 5 FVrrla Wheel, good condition,
'''“''to motor. Addres,s J C. IIACStAM t.N. 1320 Meto SL, Kansas City. Mltoouri.
_
notrll-lg-decIS
Popper. Lotic*a. with prfa'i^i
twelff buahelfl wr hour.
Fin#
-.; I'?“• ”5 WT H AU>H CO.NW&L. 669 South
<1 St.. Elwood. Indiana.
*®,'*„®ALE—One Trn-Phmet Bowling Alley, f.carly
„■ 5*? *’•. »*a"y »'• up and taken down and
ui.
* J* * *’'• money-get'.er.
It can be
usd It fairs and camlrsls. Must sell at a btrxsin
™ i( "itn that I had to lesye bulldl^ and nsTs
Sv,"', 7"''’»'S».. Address W. J. BLAITO. 114 St
i'>i.^.ue| SL. Mobile. Alabama.
*ALE—g seta

W
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CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. SSS Naif
At*.. Coney lalsod. N. T., hvs rrsaki. Asilmali
aad Birds of an kinds, allva and aountod. Write us
what you bavsv
daoiS

E

ESKIMO PIE OUTFIT AND FORMULA wanted
obsaiL J. DUBNO. Billboard OOot, SanYTanabi^
LAU6HINQ MIRROR,
South Newton. Iowa.

pcefatrid.

m

laL

SMITH 4 SMITH AEROPLANE SWING, with Ma
planes: also would buy PearlMi Con PopiNi; C2
for asms. F, 8. SHSw. Grwd View, Iowa,
WANTED—Advanoa BaU Gnaa aad Pianat
OITTINR 1041 Kin Kin Are.. MUvwikai

Sx-iSSSx’^
nnvlS

WANTED—Cloalc Slidea for Posing ,
Trunks and Tarlor Rliglng Tnml
FVxi. Taylor Wardrobe Trunk. A. 3
Lu^ BL, N.. Lanatof. Mlchlgnn.
WANTED TO BUY—Stofle Stetewtloon. IfdbteMi
Imperial prefsrrsd.
Must be chsap. ~Addieei
EVA.NQEUW LITTUL HarTteopbuntTvirflnra.
WANTED TO BUY—Seeond-hiBd Itower Orusftb and
Illulon. Must be up-to-date, jood ooodltlen. dieap
for csjh.
Nothinx too big,
Don't answer If you
have junk. NORMAN FCWXJIB. Qanffier. Mains.

WANTED TO BUY—AU kinds af PeBBP Anada Ma¬
chines, Must bs to A-No. 1 oaodltloa and raasonable micas, fltats evsiythtof In your ffist latter.
MALOOiF=^r AMI'SEMSNT OOMPAJfT. im Itoiad.
way, Lorain, Ohio.

CLASSIFIED

3
3
S
3
3
3
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NOVliFICni
ADVERTISEMENTS

CALCIUM LIGHTS
3 patron of hia bating bnt also a atockholdar. Dr. Work must secuze completa pubUo
co-^iaratien to toaura the aucceas of hia plaste .
#
v.
w
,
=
This the Motion Picture Theater Ownera of America hope to gain for him by trlaunl“ liiag the blgneaa, tha vastneaa and the greatness of our PosUl Service—its needs and
— its varieus phaaae—aad bnlld up complete good will and confidence on the part of the
“ nubile aad cauaa all to actively co-operata with Postmaster-Geqeral Work and his great
body of aasliUnU in every division of that vast Government Department.
Dx. Work advised
= all nostmasteri to co-operate with motloa picture theater owners la thla connection in
= the Uat issue of the Pottol Bulletin. Yet the work of the screen in civic affairs is Just
3 beginntof, even the the accempUahmenta to date have been moat gratifying to aU con-
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cemed.

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2ie.
7e WORD. CAM. ATTRACTIVE FINBT UNC.
EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION—ms BHai lightA only
rivals to als^cim. No txpanilve rimlcala. Outrantsed rsaulta on the tcrtsn. A poatal tartoga partlealari. Bast grade Pajtib at all times. 8._to BUSS
UGHT ca. 1329 Glen Oak Ava.. Paotla. lUnola.

FILMS FOR SALE~NEW
to WORD. CASH.
Ba WORD. CASH.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiimiiiiii..
4 MILBURN CIRCUS LIBHTS. new style,
er. IS.OM oendle 001^ ssch.
Ghssp. to POR;
TBB, 911 Iks SL. mT W., Wsshtogtoo D. C. novll

SONGS FOR SALE
to WORD.' CASH.'

Jolly
Song*.

ATTRACflvl*FIR8T line:

Bert

Stevens—Hokum

Free Hat

Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
nov95

THEATRICAL PRINTING
4a WORD. CASH.
to WORD. CASH.

NO AOVT LESS THAN 29#.
ATTRACtiVE FIRST LIMB

UNOLE TOM'S CABIN, ths only and arlfhial Paaaiosi Play, ure of a OmpanetMr, 14$ Secret Trap.

Printing—Iden, Mount Vernon.
Ohim

«scS

Show Printing That Pleases.

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANa

BLANCHARD RRINT SHOP, Hopkinton. la.
OWN BWEITHEART”. ^tlme sonf.
riese. Send prosrsm tor Itsd shseL
rets reoy af words
WM. M. WRIGHT. 1120 Om
St, (hnctonsit, Ohla
_
GoihI to

BY BQLLY”. fo«-trot lonr Plano cony, I60. JEAN
McIJlNfe. 4$! W. Third St.. BeIhUhem. Ps. novlg

FREE COM ef our latest 60r musical snerssa Bir|e-t te lOftece. BONG RHOP. 214 R Main M.
Akron. Ohio
_nev’S

BOOKING CONTRACTS.
Calls, Agents' Reporta.

NO AOV^ LESS THAN Ma.
ATTRACtiVC FIRST LINE.

MORE FILMS ate being sold by na to a week than
by other concema hi a month. There la a re assn.
Sand (or oux latest bauato UsL If thors la a cer¬
tain film that you want and oaimot loaate IL write
UA Lacsest brokerage conrem to naw and wad Ilhi
to the country. WBRTCRN FBATURB nUU. $04
S& Wabash Avs.. Cblraxo. Dltoeta.

to WORD. CASH.
U WORD. CASH.

“B»BV'B

lllkSl

•Illusion bargains—l lying Half Lady. Mraaig.
mii^ t«*«A *"5
ahown In any lUht, Indoors or
Biootn Illusion. Ilka new. $25.60; extra
i
CAWbkt. IW M.
All three. $66.60,

siaw

m

Scenery; Drop. 4!xl*:
• Singl# Setesn Drops,

V** T'NNET alleys. In good condition.
J A
I
..
mo ey pTO'*iirera
t.ldreis
J- C. UAL.sAMAN. 1320 Mato BL, Ksiims Ci v. Mo
luwll-lH-detia

0. GLIV-

chines. Hover Bros.' Name Plates.
OEE, Box 71, Agawam, Mass.

State-Room Car—^71 Pt. Long,

*^^*N8AW FLAPPERS—Entirely new craaUon, for
bell rjeha. Oettinx lop money ereiywhere. 116 the
’’
,
.deposit
Ktal sample. 11.
MlnlaMitw
simple ;5c 7 h.i hes high. TAYLOR'S GAME WKSP,
Columns City. Indiana.

Buy-^lot Ma-

*
S

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

» state roomt, S-wbael steel trucks, steal plat¬
forms.
Cheap.
GBEAT 'WESTERN BB0W8,
391 Cirroll, St. Paul, Minneaota.

BUSD. aC Niatpsnorll

ZINC CUTS—2x8, $1.00: 8x4, $2.00. nhu 15e poaUga.
UOzItt BNGRAVINQ CO.. DavCua. Ulfeiolar^
_
DOfU

E Wanted To

I SPECIFIC SCREEN ACTIVITY I

JAMES KEARNS-WrlU to 1886 TAYIOB.
NAME AND ADDRESS WANTED of Girl tbet wes
In Bedford. Did., the week o4 OcL 11. with doll
tick
iLime In Bouthexn Illinois, probably Prestoo,
lU. W. O. DEAN, 925 15th SL. Bedford, tod Una.

special OfFERI—125 Blue Bond LitteilMtds. 125
OiTelores, SI. 50.
Bnrythtos low. NATIONAL
ECONOMIC SPBCIAi;rT OO., LeoBla. N. J.
norUx

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

•

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 ^eaeh. $1,
postpaid.
Bitabliahed 1912.
8TANI£y Bmfr,
Hupklniun. Iowa.
detil

Caution Ubeb. Passea.
BOX 1155. Tasma. Fla.
daSO

Films

CREATE A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION In joai
business oacretpondenoe by using neatly printed sta¬
tionery. Our ''$1.25 Trial Order Outfit” brines you
100 Bssid LeUsr Heads. 34x11. and 100 Wirelopes,
printed to your copy.
E\'n.Bni P.APER Ca
Manufacturfeig BteUouers. Frk:tera. Holyoke, Mas*.
_
novll

Toy Machines—

Used atandard theater site, short lengths.
List free. B. HZBBEIEB. 4040 Dlckena Ave..
(jhlcago.
_

850 Reels — Prices Slashed.
Western*. Features. Omedles, Greatest Stars.
KEYSTONE rilM, Altoona. Pennsylvania.

LOOK!—250 Bond LstterhMds or 256 IkiTeloees. $1.15.
postrstd; 506 4x6 Tonlgbt
71.15- 1,006 6xli4
HOKUM COMEDY fONGB.
Btire-flre.
BIx list Heralda. 56.65 : 566 llxit Tack ranis. 61!M; 25 30s
free
LARRY POWERS. Blllbntrd. Cl^natl. 7x21 n*fe*. SIO.OO. Careful wnrkmenshlp. i^amltt
Ohio.
dee60 I 2c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopklliilon. Iowa;

In Answering diMified Adf, Ptoaa^Mention The Billboerd.

for

NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC.

BARGAINS—Features. Comedlee. Wejteina Ssad for
MsL RWIENT FIIAf CO.. 1239 Vine SL. Pl^*
delphla. PennsvlTsnlA
mwia

I

(Contmicd M

NOVEMBER 11, 122?

CHEAP—Big lot of ntma. Singles and Fstturea
Send for list.
Asbettos Booth. 150; S-ere^lcon,
125; Power's 5. Msida equipped. 150- late Bdlstai.
ISO; Power's « A. 1150; Power's «. 1100. Lste Motlogrspti. 2.000-ft Msgaalnes. $100; Spotlight. $50.
C A Lamp Houss. wlct Arc, $25; Power's Excellte
Lamp House. $25; Psthescope. $100: Coanimrsph. $100;
Oomcensarr, $6o: Pi’wer'sO Hesd. $50; Enslrn Mode
rsmera. $75. B. O. WEtMORB. 1108 BoyUtoo Pt
COMEDIES. WESTERMS—Tlieip. Ust Ikee. COI.&
M.AN, blather Building. Wsshlngtoo, D. C. deed

trie, niszda or rsldum light. Msny msettinrs like
new. BU cut on our regulv price lUL Ws bur exchsnge or rent. Write for bU bsrgsins. Ost OutSts
tulf pries, snd erery.blng In Pupp lea Exirs MsfSxlnes. Arc l,smpj. Lamp Houses snd evervtbing for
rosd show or tbestre.
Get our lists and ask for
apeclsl cash price a; wbaieser rnsriilnc you can use.
I'nder any house lu the country, and every machine
rebuilt snd gutratiierd.
Lenses for Stereuplicons or
Movie Machines.
Can use snythlrg flrsl-cisis In
trade. Puitesse Machines wanted. 300 reels of flr e
Films.
.VATIONAL EQVIPMENT CO.. 409 We«
Michigan St., Duluth. Mlonssota.

Films rented to

TWO SIMPLEX, motet drives. Type "S". Lamp and
Lsrup H ;use. t.OOO-ft. Msgazlnsa used tpproxlroiiely four months, petfect couditlon. Bsrrain twice,
$15«.0« for the two. WESTERN FEATUKO FILMS.
804 So. Wil^h Are.. Cblaato, IIL

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS
Sa WORD. CASH.
Sa WORD. CASH.
Cuilln -Lsodls stairkag
FOR SALE—"Golden Fleece' - -in the greitest of utiderworid Pl;''*"- '/.54-5SKV
tlonsl: print oesrly new; psper. $75.00. CITiTBAJ,
FILM?, Mssob City. lows.
__

•FOR BALE—Alice Br^ In
Klmbsll Vouiig In
nearts .In Exll
reelers. In line condition. No pipei
HTBAND THEATRE. Caro. Michigan.

loss": Clara
Both fivers.00 aach.
DoaXS

rnu aALE—Ten Nlihts In a Birroom, Hoo». Sweet
WblTl of life
R. KELLY. i405 OUve 8L,
St. Louis. MUiourt. __

Wanted—Power’s 6A or 6B.
H. D. TAIRALL, DanriUe. Illinois.

WANT TO BUY all makes Moving Picture Machlnts.
Bultcate Projeriori. Chairs. Comper sires. Motors.
P'sna. etc. Write ua before selllrg
State beat cash
pries in llrrt letter. MONARCH THK.ATHE SVTPLT
CO., 724 Ao. Wabash Avenue. Chicago, ilL dov25Az
WANTED TO BUY—Buffalo Bill Show Films, two or
more reels. G. C. TERRY, Freeport. Illinois.

ONE AND TWO-REEL Mix. Chaplins Hsrta. Sennetu. Csreys. Prlnu Uke n^. $15 iwr ^1. 1.
>. g-sbeels; tlso photos. ilANHATT^ FTLM EX¬
CHANGE. 729 Jieten b Ava.. New York City.
feature film LIST—Bargato Pricaa:
Isis
H. B. JOHNSON, 538 So. D*«Stlcsan.
noT25Ax

12 TO 25-REEI. BERIALS« bargains.
Alto 1 to 5-veel Films $2 50 uo W
QVEEN FEVTCRE SERVICE. INC..
Alsbtms
_
■Flamy". $1 enlists

aoo REELS AT BARBAIN PRICES—Msny 11^ new.
Including new i.'w^lc snd Educational, with new
paper.
Comedy, w,i*em. Drsrrss, with ^sr ■nut.
CiMPlln, Mary Bickford. Tom M'x. Shorty Hsmlllon.
Bllli* Abodes. Elinor Fle’d. Helen Holmes. Msr^erIte Fisher mkI a doren others Bsr«tn lUts free.
NATIO.V'AL EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 West Michigan
8t, Dukah. Minneso',a,
_

Me P. ACCESSORIES
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR
lES FOR SALE
•a WORD. CASH.
7a WORD. CASH.

dotIS

WANT TO BUY—Ten N'lrhta In Barroom. Foreign
Travel «id Rceoloa. XXJ NELSON AMl'TEMENr
IDITERPRl SES. Chippewa FVlls. Wlsocr.sln.
novl8

NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

AT A BARGAIN. 3.500 Opera niiln. 2.100 veneer.
1 400 leather upholstered. Feed «ilr s few months.
Price depc’ rts on how many you can use. BOX 332.
Excelsior fxprir.gs. Missouri.
novlSx
BIS BARGAIN In new and aeecr.d-hand Machlnea.
rhalrs. i*urt>lles.
Wife roe your needs
H. B.
JOHNSTON, 538 South Deartiom SL. Chicago.
nov2SAz

CHAIRS, SCENERY AND M. P. EQUIPMENT—500
5-ply Fi IClnx Auilltorlum Chairs. 300 I phoLstered
Prring Pushlon Chairs, uaed 6 months. Seetiery—Psrlot. Comhtiistloo Kitchen snd Prison. Wood Drop ird
Wlnxs. Street snd FVont Curtain. Galvr lied M P
Boo*h. Will tell any part of above. W. L. HAM¬
ILTON. Dalharu Texas.
novl8

Why is it that business managers insist on
sending tack cards, banners and other adver¬
tising matter to bouse managers when they
know it's against the law to use them.
It
the money that was expended on cards nnd
banners wis used wisely it might get the
business manager an increase in bis salary, .‘.f
It is now, the stuff ordered either hits tt
bailer or is burnt in the furnace—of conrs
the theater must have beat. Did you ever loo..
at it tbia way?
Actions speak louder than words, and this
baa been made manifest to us by the lack of
action on the part of those press and advance
agents whom we have met on Broadway who
promised to keep us posted on their activities
while en tour and who evidently leave it to
the other fellow to do for them, and let It
be recorded here that John E. Barnett, of
Cumberland, Md., Is doing it for many of them
by bis weekly contributions of the sayings and
doings of agents who visit Cumberland, viz.:
William (Red) Willis, second man ahead ef
“Lightnln* ” and partner in publicity with W.
E. Gorman, the business manager, stepped into

ROMANTIC DRAMA—WHAT IS IT?

FOR SALE—One Zenith Motion Plriure Projector.
portable, ssfe: takes any standard film. Fliliy guar¬
anteed.
Weight. .50 lbs.
Fiereoptlcon sttachnienL
Price, $150 00. Address FB’ANOin.IST LITTLE, Hsrrisax.burg, Va
References. First National Bank.
noTl8
NEW THEATRE CHAIRS. $I 85: new MeUI Plrt**Te
Machine Booths. $6*.00; Picture Machtnea $25.00
9
We can save you money 00 anything you want
Writ* for eaUIoc.
WESTERN MOTION PICTURE
00.. Oanrille, Tllir.ols.
norlO

(Continued from pase iJi
8. D., who will cpemts the tior*j rname of the DoC£lJ^’ Airiioeu.tc.’.
Klein took poeseifioa 4'a
The Palace
about a y.ur
by lie ‘.t •
tnotvu a- ..

..iCt;c
I4
1
o?cr. J
» sou a fe.v Cays arc
Tliiatcra tnc., f.ia:t:i..v
.New

Eng;a'..d

afccaUi-

u
llie Palace hua Iccn
g:.: pL'turo polic;.

The fgirkln .Street Theat.’i. f
was sold several wecLs cgq e.t 1
the Hind Company ic He v 1
reported price of $4'i,0CO
t . t
devoted to pictrrrs s;.i
.«
the old polKy v..;; r^ttu-ownership.

comes fh
as a
which p.'
manageui

Romance la not Uke • chemical compound.

Ton cannot make an eqaation of it.
It will not do to aay that sworda -|- cloakg + boots + passion — Romance.
It
has no apecidc geography and no apecifle trappings. Arcadia will not answer as its
only home, for it may be fonnd in the steel mills of PennsylTania; nor do plumes and
cloaks alone clotbe It, for it baa been aeen dlsgnlaed as a ragpicker in the London slums.
The dramatist can not create romance, therefore, by saying to himself "Go to, I
shall be romantic and pick me a good romantic formula.” Thtt method yields but the
ahoddy marbine-made Imitation—a so-called costume play.
Romance is a point of view
possessed by tbe dramatist and not a formula of shreds and patrhea. To rail romance
a point of view may not seem to make tbe matter any more specific.
Perhaps it will
mend tbe definition a little to add that romance is that point of view toward tbe world
which it capable of seeing more than tbe mere surface appearance of persons and things
—which is capable, in other words, of seeing more of the truth than is revealed by the
literal photography of life, which la realism. Thus any phase of life, in any locality. Is
susceptible to a romantic Interpretation, given a dramatist with a seeing eye.
Romance
does more than merely set down accurately for tM tbe conversation overheard on a atreet
comer.
It goes further and tells na what that converaation means.
Romance, there¬
fore, la the apiritual interpretation of things so long familiar to na that they may seem
to an unthinking casnal observer to exlat only in their material aspecta.
Tbe tme romantic dramatist baa this power of interpretation, and the power of
penetrating beneath tbe surface. Bis ratebook is bnt tbe raw material of his art, where*
as tbe realiat it concerned merely with making a series of entries whose accuracy shall
be beyond question.
The romanticist reveals why be recorded certain matters in bis
Doteb(Mk; tbe realist natures ns that each note be made was taken down Just aa he heard or
saw It.
Therefore, when yon aeek to explain to your friends what yon nnderatand romantic
drama to be, yon wiU Lar; finit to make clear that it la not a question of formula or bixarre
snbject-matter
Ton most seek romantic drama In tbe anthor'a attitude toward his
matcrlala. If he is a mat, of far-penetrating vision, with a power of Intcrp.tUtion, be
is a romanticist wherever be lays bis scene. If, on tha other band, be is able merely to
give a literal vccount’of what he has seen, however clever and skillful a recorder ho
may be, he la no romanticist.
That, yon see. It wonld be foolish to define romance more specifically than this, for
who ran tell what the next romanticist may aee for us?
We cannot prepare him a
fo'mnia ready to bia hand, for the users of ready-made formhias arc not art'sts, hut
Journeymen.
Each romanticist creates bis own formnla.
Perhaps that is whr c-iti-a
have struggled In vain to define romance, and why many others hare been confmoJ by
this word
Bnt one thing is certain; we always recognlxe remaner ..hen we find it
employed by genin*. We may not oe able to stare at It in a ♦('v* i b: yet we know
when tt Is present in a work of art. Romance la a gift of the artls '' .maginatian; it
flows from mm to us.
We shall never be able to confine it within the pagen of one
book, for we shall in a abort while discover romance to be cn attribnte of another
nrtlst, settinv fowb *-'th him to do something which romance has n d done before.
It
IB ever old and ever new.—J. B. C.. IN THE CHRISTIAN SCirNCE MONITOR.

lANTFD—Mechanism Head, an
CALKIN'S. lUysville. Kentnri.
WANTED—Life of Christ. Fnele Tom's Cahin. Ten
N'Uhts in Barroom. Wher* it My Wandering Boy
Tonight snd other Fkhicitita.al and Keilri.TUS. Pow¬
er's No. 5 Machine for sale.'100 good LeciS HARRY
SMITH, Oratz. Penxisylvai.ia.
WANTED TO BUY—All mt*-es t-i Borttble Mmr-1
Ing Picture Maehlnca.
Buy rood Biucatlonat.
fWnio snd Tlellglous Subleets
MAWTT-AKD MG.
■nON PICTURE CO.. 240 Fallswty. Baltimore. Sld
nev'.l

CUSHMAN Comrle'e EHectrlc Lighting Plsnt. 4 h. p.,
00-toll
Guiranteert i esfect condition. Like new
Fov QiiHt sale only |2'.0.00. MO.NaRi'H THE.VTWB
SITPLY CO.. 721 S. Wabash Ave., ChJesgo. novl8Ax
ELECTRICITY FOR lOo PER HOUR—Motsoo Auto
XJenerstiy operate* on sny make automobile. Pro¬
duces electricity for morlng picture michlnes. thestres. schools, churches, homes, etc.
Write for free
Esrtlcu'sij. MDN'ARCn THE.4TRE SUPPLY CO.,
lept AO. 774 South Wabash Are., Chicago. dov2SAz

THEATRICAL BRItFO

The Lyr'o Ti.ea
hands.
\ 0 ^

FOR BALE—"Aroerlcta's Answer'', 5-reel U. 8. Ooet.
oOcisI war film festiire. tsken on the battle
Helds "over there". Connected, historical picture ox
Lota of action: the war as It
the crest World War. --leslly is. not rear risrd Jt^on. Prints nearly new.
10.
CENTRAL
FILAIS. Mason
Orest peper.
$200.00,
CENF
City. Iowa.
_

So WORD. CASH.
So WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$s.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Md., will dUeontlnue vaudeTlIle and all other
types of attraction*.
We hear that ManaRer
Tbooiaa Burke dri>ptM'd about $7,r««X» trylna to
populariae variety attractions, that other thea¬
ter managers in Cumberland sunk thmiaands doinj: the same thing. Funny how some will try
the Impossible—that applies to second men who
allege they can hill everything,
Inclndlng
churches.

On passing the old Continental Hotel, on
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, one night recent¬
ly. our attention was attracted to a second
floor billboard display of a 4x‘.'0 sheet stand
advertising burlesque at the Casino Theater.
Verily, burlesque it getting some bold In
Philly when a bouse agent can get a 4x20
sheet stand on Chestnut street, and Jimmy
Roberts, adyertlsing agent of the Casino, de¬
serves credit for landing tbe stand where every¬
one can see It.

POWER'S 6 MAZDA OUTFIT. 30 or 110 Toht. com¬
plete stand, magiilnes. lenses. $70: *A. Motor
Drive. $150; Trsns'nrtncrs for Mizda Outfit. A. C.
Cf
*-®BRINKMAN, 125 West 48th R'.. ; ^
New York.
Dovll ' know

.v *
that

.u 'i iw
4
the Liberty Theater,

„
4
CumberlaDd,

Max
a hal
Just s
:
Moos, 4 i
Mr. Jassel;
ater, 4R19
827 3. n.t

arm. r bos purchased
• 'at*..' on stile atreel.
. Clii.'a;.' from Slgmun'l
.'O'iji .erition of $25'rjO.
jn.-.ci of ij? Olympia The.
*i d i;.)a.'■. rrd; the V, averiy.
ij othci thc.i;4’rs la Chlcagu

Charging that J. H. Pabst misrepresented the
value of a picture theater at Bettendorf, la.,
which he sold to Nathan Gardon and bis wife,
the latter are suing Pabst for $12,000 damage*.
Gordon claims that Pabst sold the theater to
him for $22,000, which he claims was exces¬
sive.
The theater, according to tbe plaintiff,
did not bring in the receipts alleged to have
been
warranted
by
Pabst.
The defendant
claims that Gordon had ample opi>ortunlty to
■withdraw from the transaction before It was
completed and also t’.iat his (Gordon's) methods
of operating the theater were at fanlt.
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:kawa7,
n.

iiiiRifliii

(Keith)
X.
(Panrooklyn.
a; (Or-

,:crs «nd srtlsts ire respecttully^rjquesUd to oonlvlbuts theU dites to thla department,
.-h The Billboard not later then FMday
eaA week to Insure publlcatlafi
H-ilLcetd forwards all mall to proresalojiala free
rdarae. Members o( the profeialon art
ilie road, to hate Cielr mall addressed In care of Tbs Billboard, and It will be forwarded (

yracuse.

When no date is given the week of
Novem’jCP

Quebec.

6-11 is to be supplied.
le, Ind.
Ciaiif.;
la.
ortland.

Corwey, Ferry (Pantai;es) Memphis.
Cotton Pickers (Kedzie) Chicago 9-11.
Oonlon, Johnny (Uipp.) Cleveland.
Crane Sisters ll’autaRes) Kaii.sas City;
tages) Memphis 13-18.
Crawford & Broderick (Broadway) New York;
(Alhambni) New York 13-18.
Creedon & Davis
(Rialto)
St. Lori* 9-11;
(Hipp.) Terre Haute, lud., 13-15; (M..JCstii >
Springfield, Ill., 16-18.
Creole Fashion Mate (Orpheum) Loa Ai’^elea;
(Orpheum) Salt Lake City 13-18.
Creasy & Dayne (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬
pheum) L»s Angeles 13-18.
Cross & Sautore (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark.
(iullen, James (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 9-11.
Cunningham, Cecil (Pantages) Saskat>>on. Can.
Cunningham & Bennett (Columbia) Far Bockaway, N. Y., 9-11.
Cupid’s Closeups (Loew) London, Can.
Curley, Pete, Trio (Loew’s Gates) Brooklyn,
Curren & Lane (Orpbeom) San Francisco,
Dainty Marie (State-Lake) (Chicago,

abia

S
'

A^iust A
Paulette
(Globe)
Kansas City;
(Electric) Joplin, Mo., 13-16.
Alii’arn, Will A Gladys (lU.5th St.) Cleveland;
iColouial) Erie, Pa., 13-18.
Alanson (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
Alexander A Fields l8lBt 8t.) New York.
Geiiimler the Great (Pantages) San Diego,
Calif • (P.infagcs) Long Beach 13-18.
Alexiiii'l'cr. Gi’.,rge, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston.
Ali’\.inilria (Ori’lo’um) Omaha; (Orpheum) Des
si’i lo’i. la. 13-18.
Alei.iiiiler Bros. A Evelyn
(Pantages)
Spo‘ kane L'i-IH.
Al.xaiid.rs A John Smith (Colo.iial) New York;
(81st St.) New York 13-18.
Allman A Hjirvey (I*roctor) Newark, N, J.
Almond A Uaiel (Electric) Springfield, Mo.,
9-11; ((Mlumbia) St. I-ouis 16-18.
Alton A Allen (Liew a State) New York,
Alviuus. .Musical (Loew s Boulevard) New Y'ork.
Amanale A Rooster (Palace) Memphis; (lAyric)
New Orleans 13-18,
..._Ambler Bros. (Capitol) Clinton.
Ind.
Norfolk, Neb., 9An Artlst’i Dream (Grand) N
11: (Liberty) Lincols 13-1.5.
Aodera A George (Regent) Lansing, Mieh.
Anilers"n A Burt (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum)
Kansas (' ly 13-18.
Anderson. Ihib, A Pony (Keith) Colombna, 0-;
(Keith) Toledo, O., 13-18.
AndrielT Trio
(Orpheum)
Vancouver,
Can.;
(Moore) Seattle 13-18.
Angel A Fuller (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.
Anker Trio (Loew’a American) New York.
Ar. ki<. Tan (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto
131S.
Archer A Belford (Loew’a Greeley Sq.) New
Yort
Archer. I/Oii A Jean (Pantages) Memphis.
Ardme. Grettu (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬
pheum) Oakland 13-18.
ArliDftoD. Billy (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Empress)
Grand Rapids, Mich., 18-18.
Amjs, Frances (Riveniide) New York; (Royal)
New York 13-18.
Armstrong A I helps (Orpheum) I^(K)In, Neb.;
lOrpheum) Kansas City 13-18.
Arm’‘troi:g A G lliert Sisters (Loew) Montreal.
Armstpjrg, Wm., A Co.
(Novelty) Topeka,
Kan., till; (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., Li-ll.
Arm (ri ng A Tyson (Hijoio Birmingham. Ala.
Arni.’rtmng, Paula, A Neville (Teatro Payret)
n.’ivana. Cuba.
Amrtte Sisters (Lyric) Richmond, Va.
Arnold
Barnes (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.;
'I’antages) Regina 13-15.
Ashley, Herbert. A Co. (Prlnceta) Nashville.
Antiiiun Trio (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬
treal 13-18.
AtollThree (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.;
(rantaei’s) Tacoma, Wash., 13-18.
Ayer, Grice, A Bro. (Lyric) Shreveport, Ln.

9-11.
Berrens, Herman (Slst St.) New York.
Bevan A Flint ((Irphciiml Lo* .Angeles.
Benway, A. P. Happy (Ben All) Lexington,
Ky.; (palace) Indianapolii, Ind., 13-18.
Bewley, Harry. A Co. (.Miller) Milwaukee.
Bill. Genevieve A Waltir (Palace) Chicago;
(Palace) Milwaukee 1318.
Bird Cabaret
(Hennepin)
Minneapolis; ..Orpheum) Duluth 13-18.
’
Bison City Four (Keith) laiwell. Mass.
Blaekstone
(Pantages)
Spokane;
(Pantages)
'
Tex.;
>•
inkee;
York
Bonesettls. Four
(Pantages)
Denver;
(Pantages) Pueblo 16-18.
Booth A Nina 1.58th St.) New York 9-lt.
Boreo (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Orpheum)
Brooklyn 13-18.

IS

ritT-

Biil'iwsrd. CHICAGO.
Cbandon Tr'o (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬
pheum) Fresno 16-18.
Cherle A I'ates (Loew’s Warwick) Brooklyn.
Che-ter A De5’ere (loew’s -American) New 'York.
Chic Supreme (Strsnd) Kokomo, Ind.
C'hi<holin A Breen (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) Seattle 13-18.
Christie A Bennett (Columbia) Davenport, la.,
9 11; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 16-18.
Claire, Marion (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pantaees) Denver 13-18.
Clark A Bergman (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.,
9-11.
Clark A Manning (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 911.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiij

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
NAME

WEEK

THEATER

CITY

Babb, Carroll A Syrell (National) Louisville.
18*' *

(Golden Gate) San Franclaro

Bailey A Cowan (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.;
(Oriibeiim) I.o* Angeles 13-18.
Bill y. Cliff, Duo (State) Buffalo.
Walter, A Co. (Regent) Kalamaioo,
Baker, Belle (Roval) New York.
Ballot Five (Rialto) Racine. Wla., 0-11; (Ma^J'rttc) Chi. ago 13-18.
Ball. Bat’. \ Bro. (Davia) Pittshatg.
BtnkoCr A Co
(Orpheum) Los Angelea; (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 13-18.
Barbett.. (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) Indlanapolit 13 18.
B.’irrlav A Chain (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Henne’tnl Minne-polla 13-18.
Bird.. Four (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 9-11.
***x”'^j’ *^*'*^*'’"'*^’ * Co. (Strand) Hoboken,
Barrett A Farnnm (State) Jersey City, N. J.
naiTett A Clayton (Pantages) Los Angeles;
iP’it -.igoa) San Diego 1318
Bin’lseale. Besaie,
A Co. (Keith) Syrtense,
> 1 : (Shea) Buffalo 13-18.
Biirrv, \\, ,ii’v (Henn(|i n) Minneapolis.
Bstry A Whitledge (Keith) Indlanapolit.
* Layton (Orpheum) Sooth Bend, Ind.,
911; (HIiip.) Terre Haute 18-1.5.
vi'rk * Bparllng (Loew’s Boulevard), New
BarM’tt A Bailey (Loew’a Orpheum) New York.
riTi* ^ Fields (Majestic) (Chicago; (Kedzie)
15;
(Majestic)
Cedar
Rapids,

9n’

^

Washington.
(Majestic)
Cedar
Rapids,

la..

^kwitli’s Ijnns (Majestic) Chicago.
I. c> (<i-pliei'ml San Francisco; (OrpheMn.i iiukland 1,3-18.
Bekef. Dancers (Orpheum) Slonx City, la., 9(Regent) Muskegon, Mich.
Iilm'’-"?;
Savannah. Oa.
‘‘’•he Diu. (Miiu-r) Milwaukee.
IRontages) Memphis
(Arcade) Jacksonville. Fla.
Rtn-" . ”
‘OreeniMilnt) Brooklyn 9-11.
(?i^
8*’) Kansxt
R.71T,;
St. Louis 13-18.
^ nlngH A .Melba (Palace) New Hoven, Conn.,

u-n.
Bowen A Baldwin (Majestic) Grand Island.
Neb., 9-11: (Electric) 8it. Joseph, Mo., 16-18.
Braats, Selma (I’unlaget) San Francisco 13-18.
Brady, Florence (Keith) (jolumbus, O.; (Keith)
Cincinnati 18-18.
Brady A Mahoney (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Bramlnoa, Musical (Auditorium) Quebec, Can.
Bravo. Micfaelinl
A
Tmjillo (Seventh 9t.)
Minneapolis; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.,
18-19.
Bremen, Peggy, A Bro. (Orpbenm) Kansas
City; (Orpheum) Omaha 13-18.
Brennan A Wynne (Loew'a Orpheum) Boston.
Brlauts. > The (Bushwick)
Brooklyn; (Royal)
New Y'ork 18-18.
Brice. Fanny (Palace) New York.
Brice. Elisabeth (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.
Brierre A King (Pantages) San Francisco 13-18.
Bronson A Rennie (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬
tages) Seattle 13-18.
Bronson A Baldwin (Orpheum) Loa Angeles 13lA
Brook*. Herbert (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (MsJo ‘Ic) Houston 13-18.
Broslus A Brown (Orpheum) Peoria, Hi., A11; (Orpheum) Joliet 13-15; (Rialto) Elgin,
Brower" Trio (PanUges) Denver; (PanUges)
Pueblo 18-18.
.
Brown A WhltUker (Royal) New York.
Brown Girls, Seven (Main St.) Kansas Olty;
(Rialto) St. Loula 13-18.
Browne Sisters (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic) Houston 13-18.
Brown’ng A Davla (Warwick) Brooklyn.
Browning, Joe (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto
13 18.
Bryan A Broderick (Royal) New York.
Buckridge. Casey A Band (Fifth Ave.) New
York 9-11.
Burke A Lilette (Qayety) Omaha; (Gayety)
Minneapolis 13-18.
Bulk
A Durkin (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.;
(M.Kire) Seattle 13-18.
B”-k ’ Fred A Elsie (Emery) Providence.
Burke, Walsh A Nina (Ben AM) Lexiugton.

_ ___ ___ __ _ _
(M^estic) Dubuque, la., 13-15; (Orpbenm)
Sioux City 16-18.
Clarke, Marie A Ann (State) Jersey City, N.
3.
Clarke, Wilfred, A Oo. (Orpheum) atonz CTlty,
la., 9-11.
Clasper, Edith (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orpheum)
New Orleans 13-18
Claude A Marlon (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith)
Indianapolis 13-18.
Clifford. Jack. A Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 9-11.
Clifford, Besse (Golden Gate) San Francisco;
(Hill St.) Ix>s Angelea 13-18.
•
Clifford A Leslie (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 911: (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 13-15; (Electrie) St. Joseph 16-18.
Clintons
Novellv (Grpheiim) Fresno, Calif.;
(Orpbeiim) Gaklnnd 13-18.
Cogert A Lubell (Keeney) Newark, N. J., 9-11;
(Bay Ridge) Brooklyn 13-15; (Pox’a City)
New York 16-lS.
s
Colt-man. Cla’Ml a (Orpheum) Oakland. CauL;
(Orpher.ml Fresns lo 18.
Coley A Jaxon (Majestic) Chicago.
Collins A Dunbar (Loew’a State) Memphis.
T
" — ’-s. The (Garrick) Wilmington, Del.,
Clome
Backs,
9-11; (Washington
Olympia) Boston, Mass., pari.
Bobby, A Cou
(Regent) Kalamazoo,
'
■
13-18.
^ Mick.
(10.5th St.) Cleveland; (Em- Earle A Edwards (Amerlcnn) Chicago 9-11;
Comfort, Vaughn
. „
" r'is. Mich., 13-18.
(Grand) St. Louis 18-18.
press) Grand• Rapid!
.._.
.. (Colonial)
New York; (Al- Earle. Maude (Pantages) Spokane 13-18.
Conley.
Harry J_.
(C
hambra) New York 13-18.
Earth to Moon (.58th St.) New York 9-11.
Coniin A Glass (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can., Ehs. Wm. (Riverside) New York; (Orpheum)
1.3 i8.
Brooklyn 13-18.
Conn A Hart (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Echoes
of
Scotland
(Majestic)
Milwankee;
Pueblo 16-18.
(Orpheum) Galesburg, III., 13-15.
Connors
Boyne (Strand) Washington.
Erkboff A Gordon (Loew’s Delancey St.) New
Conroy, Franlc (Strsnd) Hoboken, N. J.
York.
C<Higan A fs ey (jo'i) Worcester, Mass., 9-11. Edmunds A Lillian (Grand) Centralla, HI.,
CiHik A Kow-vere (Lyric) Shreveport. La.
9-11.
„_
Cook A Valdare (’Palace) Cincinnati.
Edwards, Tom (Grand) Hanley, Eng., 27-Dec.
CtHik. Joe (Colonial) New York; (Slst St.) New
2; (Placet Grimsby, ’t-9.
York 13-18.
Edwards. Gu« (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenro) St.
(\)oi>er. Lew (Rita) Jersey City, N. J.
Loula 13-1*.
_ .
Corday.

Ottllle.

rorin?; * ro
'*• Mumsn Tlilr, for Lady Soubretts,
50 Each; TGhti, $I.J0; llnlr Mus-.n J’l*'
Each. Stsfs

Lalsy, Mile., & Stein Bros. (Empress) Omaba.
Neb., 9-11; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 13-15.
Dakin, Harrison, & Co. (105th St.) Cleyelaod.
Daley. Mac & Daley (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 13-18.
Daly & Burch (.Majestic) Milwaukee; (Orpbeum) Keno^ba, Wls., 16-18.
Danoiae Sisters, Three (Palace) Milwaukee;
I Palace) Chicago 13-18.
Davis, Helene Smiles (Loew’s Gates) Brooklyn.
Davis & McCoy (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Pantages) Ogden 13-18.
Davis, Phil (Bijou) .Savannah, Ga.
Davis, Geo. C. (Keith) Dayton, O., 9-11; (Pal¬
ace) Cincinnati 13-18.
Davis & Bradner (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 9-11;
(Orpheum)
Grand
Forks,
N.
D., 18-15;
(Grand) Fargo 16-18.
Davis & I’elle (Davis) Pittsburg.
D.. D. H. (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬
land 13-18.
DeKerckjarto, Duel (Orpheum) Duluth, MiBO.;
(Orpheum) St. Paul 1318.
DeMaco, Jack & Kit'.v (Lyric) Hoboken, N. 3,
DeMarco & Band lOnheiimi Dea Moines, la.
DeMaria Five (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 9-11.
DeMichelle Bros. (1‘autages) Vanconver, Can.;
(Pantages) Tacoma, IrVasli.. 13-18.
DeVoe & Lloyd (Orpbeom) Des Molnea, iB.;
(State-Lake) Chicago 13-18
DeVoy & Dayton (Palace) Flint, Mlcb.
DeWitt, Burns & Torrence (Orpheum) Duluth,
Minn.; (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 13-18.
De((n. Ray & Emma (Albee) Providence, B. L;
(Alhairhra) New Y'ork 13-18,
Decker, Paul, & Oo. (Majestic) Cedar Baptds.
la, 9-11.
Delmore A Lee (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan¬
tages) Omaha 13-18.
Delong, Maidie (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Lin¬
coln) Chicago 13-15;
(American)
Chicago
16-18.
D<-marest & Williams (Loew’s Idncoln Sq.)
New York.
Demarest & Collette (lO.'ith St.) (Cleveland;
(Davis) Pittsburg 13-18.
Denny. Folsom, & Band (Orpheum) Duluth,
Mina.
Devoy, Arthur, & Co. (Palace) Rockford, Ill.,
9-11.
Dias. Anita, Monks (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
Montreal 13-18.
Dillon A Milton (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Dlskay, Jos. (Colonial) New York; (Alhambra)
New York 13-18.
Dixie Four (Riviera) New York 9-11; (River¬
side) New York 13-18.
Dockstader, Lew (Orpheum) Kansas City.
Dodd A Nelson (Loew) London, Can.
Doherty, Frances (Orpheum) Oklahoma City,
Ok.
Donnelly, Leo (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) In¬
dianapolis 13-18.
Donovan A Lee (Lyric) New Orleans.
Dooley, Jo-Jo (Loew's Grand) Atlanta, Oa.
Do<dev A Sub’s (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;
(Moore) Seattle 13 18.
IWsdey A Store.v (Fifth Ave.) New York 9-lL
Dore Mstera (Keith) Columbia, S. O.
Dorians. Dancing (Keith) Columbus, O.
Doro. Gr;ice (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬
land 13-18.
Doss. Billy (Capitol) Clinton, Ind.
Dotson (Palace) New Y'ork; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 13-18.
Dougal A Leary (Palace) Flint. Mich.
Donglaa-Roes
Co.
(Keith)
Tounxstown, O.;
(Palace) (Tleveland 13-18.
Downey A Claridge (Loew’s State) Newark,
N. J.
Downing, Dan, A Buddy (Tonge St.) Toronto.
Dreyer. L. A B. (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Driftwood (Shea) Buffalo.
Driscoll A Perry (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn.,
fill„
Driscoll, I»ng A Hughes (Globe) Kansas Olty,
Mo.. 9-11: (Empress) Omaba, Neb.. 13-16.
DiiBarry. Mme., A Co. (Loew'a Greeley Oq.)
New York.
DuBnis,
Wilfred
(Pantages)
Ogden,
Dtah;
(Pantages) Denver 13-18.
Dugan A Raymond (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpheum) Wlnnlpag. Can.. lS-18.
Dunbar, Chaa. A Madeline (106th St.) (Hereland; (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y., 18-18.
Dnnlevy A Chesleigh (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Dnnn, Thos. Potter (Loew’a Victoria)
New
York.
Dyer. Hubert, A Oo. (Seventh St) Minneap
oUA

(Strand)

Saginaw.

tOroheom) suit T.«Ire

A

Co.

.nr.

*,711
Llliot ‘ A

mit/s 7l^I?)

I.atour

(Bushwick)

Shreveport,
Brooklyn.

trookN. J.
Tort
laUf ■
:cltb)

HagbM, Jack, Dao <L^e) ObaHotta. N. a
Hnmberto Broa. (Liberty) LlBCola, Neb., 9*
II: (Electric) St. JoMpb. Mo.. U-U; (Globa)
Kaatat City is-18.
Hoatera. Maalcal (Beceat) lAoalac, Mick.
Hartt A O'DobdcU (Palace) MUwaekee.
Hyaat * McIntyre (Orphena) San rtaaelaeo;
(tlolden Gate) San Franciaoo lS-18.
Hyamt ft Erani (Seceath StJ Mlaaeapone:
(Orpbeum)
Graad
Forka,
N.
D..
18-11:
(Grand) Parco 10-18.
Bymer, John B
tttrpbenm) St. Paul; (Heaaepin) Mlnneapolia 18-18.

Ibacfc'f

^

'

0.11

**
rPaf,
Naw
I
.

Gabby Broa. (Strand) Kokomo, Ind.
Galtarini Slatera (Pantagea) Pneblo, Col.; (Pan¬
tagea) Omaha 13-18.
Gslletti ft Kokin (Orpbenm) Portland, Ora.;
(Orpheum) San Francises IS-lS.
Gallettl'a Monks (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark.
Garclnettl Bros. (Broadway) New York,
Gardner, Grant (Broadway) Springfield. Maaa.
Garland. Harry (Electric) Si. Joseph, Mo.,
9-11: (Electric) Springfleld 18-15.
Gautier ft Peny (Riverside) New York; (Or¬
phenm) Brooklyn 18-18.
Gaylord ft Herron (Lyric) Charlotte. N. C.
Gellla, I-ea (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.
Gene ft MIgaoB (Rectrlc) 8t. Joseph, Mo..
9-11.
George,
Tony,
ft Oo. (Princess) Nashville,
Tenn.
George. Jack, Duo (Orpbeum) San Francisco;
(Orpheum) Oakland 13-18.
Gerber, BUIie, Revne (Majestic) Chicago.
Gibson, J. ft J. (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.
ti,Gibaon ft Price (Loew'a Yonge Kt.) Toronto.
■GlfTord ft Martoa (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Xlilbert, Harry (PaUce) Indlanapolit.
r Gilbert, Walter (Loew) Dayton, O.
Gillette. Lucy (Loew’a American) New York.
GUmore. Ethel, ft Oirla (Lyric) New Orleana.
Girton Girls (Hill St.) Loa Angelea.
Glason, Billy (Orpheum) OakUnd, Calif.; fi)r.
phenm) Fresno 16-18.
Olena ft Jenkins (Orphenm) Loa Angelea 6-18.
Ooetx ft Duffy (Pantagea) San Diego, (Ullf.;
(Pantagea) Long Beach 18-18.
Golden (late Trio (Droedway) New York.
Golden Bird (Panteges) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan¬
tagea) Loa Angelea 18-18.
Golden, Manrlee, ft On. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre,
Pa,. 8-11.

Goldie, Jack (Begent) New Tork 9-11.

d

Bntertalnem (RlTcrelde) New Tort;
(Baibwlck) Brortlyn 13-18.
Indoor Sporte (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pantagea)
Kanaaa City 13-18.
International Seven (Empreaa) Grand BapWa.
Mich
Irving ft Elwood (Loew’a National) New Tort.
lahlkawa Broa. (Maleat^) Cedar Ra^a. la..
9-11; (MajeaUc) Duboque 18-15.

I ackaon, Bobby (M^eatlc) SpringSeld. Ill., 9**11: (Orpbeum) Quincy 12-15; (Orpbe^)
Galeabnrg 16-18.
Jada Trio (Hlpp.) Terre Hante, Ind., 0-11;
[inrer.
(PaUce) Soatb Bend 13-15; (Kedxle) Chicago 16-18.
1.
Janet of Franoe (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 9-11.
away. Jarvla ft Harrlaon (Empreaa) Omaha, Neb.,
9-11;
(Electric)
St.
Joaeph, Mo., 18-18;
Xerre
(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 1^18.
Jarvla, Willard, Revue t Pantagea) Kanaaa City;
)emn)
(Pantagea) Mi-mpbia 13-18.
Jaaon ft Harrigan (Palace) ClncinnatL
^llf.: Jayne. Mary (Shea) Toronto.
Jean ft Taijean (Pantagea) Loa Angelea; (Paatagea) San Diego 13-18.
(, T.: Jeanette ft Norman Broa. (Rialto) Chicago.
Jennier Broa. (Loew'a Palace) Brooklyn.
benm) Jenninga ft Domey (Lyric) Richmond, Va.
Jennings, AI (Pantagea) Pueblo, Ced.; (Pan« V,
tagea) Omaha 13-18.
Jerome ft Albright (Poll) Wilkea-Barre, Pa.,
S. 0.
9-11.
a.
Jerry ft Gene (Odumblal.St. l^ula 9-11.
«
a'pida. Jewell ft Rita (Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can.;
(Pantagea) Regina 13-15.
preaa) Jewell s Manikins (Princess) MTOtreal.
’ Johnson, Hal. ft Co. (Riviera) New York 9-lL
y_
Johnson ft Baker (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C.
•
• * Jolly Jesters, Six (Rialto) Omaha. Neb.
neton. J»l»<>”* Harry, ft Co. (Main St.) Kansas City.
^ Jones ft Jones (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpbeum)
Y
8t. Lnnia 13-18.
heum)
Jeraey City, N. J.
Josephine ft Hennings (O^beum) Kansas City.
iDBttL
^
^ntrtUa, IlL. 9U: (Grand) R. loula 13-18.
Joyce. Jack (23d St.) ^ York Ml.
«gver
Ju8K'»'«t«l (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.
8.
’ aM
Kajiyama (Pantagea) San Francisco 18-18.
<P“- KalntahPa Hawallana (Bijou) Savannah, Ga.
_
Kan« A n^rman (Orpheum) St. Lcmli; (OrKan.,
phenm) Memphis 13-18.
•*5.
Kane ft Grant (Keith) Indianapolis.
aptdia; Mgroll Bros. (Hill St.) Loa Angeles; (Orphenm)
„
Salt Lake City 13 18.
Tentt.; Kassmlr. Sojthle (Alhambra) New York.
,
.
Kaufman, Lillian (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can.
‘land.
Kay. Hamlin ft Kay (Majeatir) San Antonio,
J*
Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth IS-IS.
York; Keating ft Ross (Loew'a (Ascent) New Orleans.
Kelcey. PVankld. Revne
(Majcaflc) (Bloom(»«ter,
tngton, HI.. 9-11; (Orphenm) Peoria 13-15.
Kellnm ft O'Dare (Keith) Columbus, 0.
inning- Kelly. Walter O. (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) Duluth 13-18.
Bloom- Kelly, Billy, Revne (Pantagea) San Franciaco;
13-15;
(Pantagea) Oakland 13-18.
Kelly & Koiy (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wig..
,,
9-11.
V*. Kelly. Tom (125th St.) New York 9-11.
(Shea) Kelso ft Delmonte (Keith) B.vracnae, N. T.
Kennedy A Berle (Hill St.) Loa Angelea 1.3-18,
B) De- Kennedy ft Nelson (Electric) Jopljn, Mo.. 9ll^ (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 13-15;
(Novelty) Topeka 16-18.
Kennedy ft Rooney (Pantagea) Taroma. Watb.;
(Pantagea) Portland. Ore.. 13-18.
ay. N. Kt-nnedy. Frances (PaUce) Chicago.
18-18.
Keno, Kcyca ft Melrose (Orpbeum) Sioux (Jlty,
ter, N.
la.. 9-11.
w » xtr ^
1
Kerr ft Mea^n (AHiambra) New York; (Pal11 St.)
ace) New York 1S‘18.
Ketch ft Wilma (Pantagea) Memphis.
Cnilcago Kimberley ft Page (Loew'a Boulevard) New
, „
..
.
«...
.
) New Klnao (Orphenm) Sioux ^lU. B. D.. 9-11;
(Empress)
Omaha,
NeW..
18-15;
(Grand)
I 9-11;
Norfolk 16-18.
. ..
sir’ll*""'
St. Lonii
!, lad..
9-11.
™ ..
Kirksmlth Slaters (Pantagea) Tacoma, Waab.;
(Pantagea) PortUnd, Ore.. 13 18.
rk 9-11.
Klsaen, ilurray, ft Co. (Majestic) Ft. Smith,
^ City;
Ark.
Kitamnra Jajy (Pantagea)
Oekland.
Calif,;
(Pantages)
Angelea 1^8.
, ,
^'**^'^* <0- H > New Holstein. Wla., 13I. J.
18.
. „ ,
Klaaa ft Brilliant (L<^ a State) Newart, N. J.
Laka Klee, Mel (Keith) Binghamton. N. T.. 9-11;
™
. ..
I.; (Or- Kuhns. Three (Palace) PL Wayne, Ind.

Laaeh-WallU TrW (PuUfaa) Saakatooa, Caa
Leacb-LaQniBlaa Trio
(Lotw'a State)
New
Tart,
Laaritt * LockwooS (Palace) MOwankao: (Pa).
ace) Cbicaga IS-U.
Lcdem, Chaa. (Lomt) Ottawiu Oaa.
Lee it Beere (Loaw’e Lincoln 8q.) New Tart.
Lee. AdrUn Billy: McOomb, Mlaa.
Lee. Lanrel (Paorot) Lima. O.
Lee. Jack (Oiaad) St. Loala.
I/elsbtona, Tbe (Begent) Muaketea. Mich.
Lelpalg (Canitol) Hartford. Conn., 9-11.
Leon ft Co. (Orpbenm) Lincoln. Nab.; (Oepbenm)
Deo Molnea. la., 18-18.
Leonard, Eddie (Cirphenm) Omaha; fOnheumi
St. Paol 18-18.
Leraye. Tbe (Keith) OolamMa. S. O.
Leroy Broa. (Palace) New Barea, Conn., 911
Leater. AI, ft Oo (Electric) Joplin. Mo., a.
11: (Grand) St. Loula 13-18.
Let’a Go (Elactric) St. Joaeph, Mo., 8-11;
(Electrie) Kanaaa City. Kan.. 18-18.
Writer
(Moore)
Seattle;
(Orphenm)
Portland 18-18.
Levy, Bert (Keith) Lowell, Maae.
Lewia. Fred (Hlpp.) Cleveland.
Lewia ft Dody (Keith) IndlaaapoUa; (Keith)
Clnctnnatl 18-18.
Lewia. J. C. Jr., ft On. (Lincoln) Chicago 0IL
Liddell ft GIbaon (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orphenm) Dnlntb 18-18.
Lind ft Starr (Broadway) Springaeld, Maaa.
Lind, Homer, ft Co. (Millar) Milwaukee.
Little Cottage (12Sth St.) New Tort O-IL
Little Cinderella (Poll) Worceatcr, Maaa., 9-11.
Little Lord Boberta
(Loew’a Metropolitan)
Brooklyn.
Little Malda. Three (American) (^cago B-IL
Little Plplfax (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea)
Vancouver, (^a., 18-18.
Little, Jack (Albee) Providence, B. L
Lloyd ft Goode (Palace) ClnrianatL
Lloyd, Arthur (Lyric) New Orleans,
London, Loula ((Ilobe) Kansas 01^. Mo.. 9i). (Maleatlc) SpringSeld, III., 16-18.
Lopea, Vincent, ft Orch. (Rlveralda) Now Tort;
(Alhambra) New Tork 18-18.
Lomer Slatera (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pantagea)
Kanaaa City 13-18.
Lorraine. Tei ft Co. (SUte) Jeraey City, N.
y.
'
,
^
w,
Louise ft Mitchell (Prtnceaa) MoatraaL
Lovett. George, ft Co. (Orphenm) Joliet, BL,
^.j). (Majestic) Milwaukee 18-18.
Loyal'a Dogs (Academy) Norfolk. Va.
Lncaa ft Inea (Alhambra) New Tort; (Boyal)
New York 18-18.
Althea, ft Ca. (Majoaric) Oblcaga.
Lotter Brn*. (Orphenm) OkUbomt City, Ok.
lotgcnt, Hugo (Huntington) Haatlagt^ IM.
I.ydell A Macey (Princess) Montreal; (Colonial)
Erie. Pa., 18-18.
Lyle ft Virginia (Majaottc) Cedar RapMa, la..
9-11; (Seventh Bt.) Minneapolis 12-18.
Lynn A Howland (Templa) Drtrolt: (Temple)
Rorh^ter, N. T.*
i.
Lyons, Jimmy (Jefferson) New York 9-11.

S J.'
» XT
''“‘I New Orleana 16-18.
Illlliam. B. C. (Temple) Roclieater, N. T.
LtPearl, Rov (Grand) Fargo, N. D.. 9-11;
Hiteboock. Raymond (OipheumI Ht Loula,
(Seventh St.) MlnmaiKllls 13-18.
Hodge, Roht. Henry, A Co. (^Jeatlc) Chi- LaKocco, Roxy (Orpheum) Loa Angelea; (Orcego: (Mijntic) Milwaukee 13-W.
_^
pbeum) ><alt Ijik.. City 13-18.
Holmes ft Latere (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Davis) l,,Toy Broa. (Loew'a Orpbeum) Boston
Plt*sburg, Pa.. 13-18.
LaTloy'a Models (Keith)
Syraicnae,
N. T.;
Holmes ft Holliston (Empreaa) Grand Raplda,
(Ckdonial) E>le. I'a., 18-18.
„ Mleh.
.
. ^
_
Ijimeya, Five (i’antugci) San Franciaco; (PanHoney Boys, Seven (Ben All) Lexington, Ky,
tagea) Oakland 13-18.
House of David Band (Shea) Buffalo.
Langdon, Harry, ft Co. (Majestic
HotMton,
Howard,
Georgia
(Majeatle)
Chicago;
(MaTex.; (Majeatle) San Antonio 13-18
jeatiet Milwaukee 13-18.
T-annlng, Don (Regent) Kalamazoo. M Cb.
Howard ft Clark (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) (..arlmer
ft
Hudson
(Orpheum) Cliampalgn,
B<M-heater, N. T., IS IH.
Ill., 9-11: (Orpheum) Qulney 13-15.
Howard, Bert (Strand) Saginaw, Mich.
Uitbam ft Itubye (Empreaa) Ft. Coltliu, OoL,
Howard ft Rosa (11pp.) McKeeai>ort, Pn., 99-11; (Irla) Casiier, Wy., 13-16.
11; (Lyceum) (^nton. ( , IS-le.
Laughlln ft West (Keith) PbiUdelphU.
Howard, Great (Oriiheum( Wichita. Can.
Laurie, Joe, Jr. (Buahwick) Brooklyn.
Howard s Ponies (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.; Lava)). Harry, ft Sister (ColumbU) DavenoorL
(Shea) Buffalo 13 18.
la., 9.II.
nulter, Chad ft Monte (Loew'a VictorU) New I-awton (orphemn) Portland, Ore.; (Orpbeum)
Yorll.
(iiiklaiKl 1') |3.
H'daon ft Jones (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; I,azella ft Caroline (Hlpp.) lioa .tngeles.
(Pantagea) Ogden 13-18
I.<eFevre, O. ft M. (Caiitol) Clinton, Ind.
Hudson ft Andrews (O. H.) Bslem. Wla.
LeGroha, Three (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.!
Hughes, Ftrd. ft Oo. (I^ric) AtUnU, On.
(Pantagea) Tacoma, Wa-h
)3-lH
Hughes, SUnley, A Co. (Loew'a Warwick) LeHoen ft Dnpreece (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind.,
Brooklyn.
ff-tl; (Grand) St. Louis 13-18.
Hughes ft Pam (I/tew'a State) Newark, N. J. LeMalra. George (Or|>beum) Winnipeg Can.
Hughes ft Debrow (Seventh 8L) MlaneapoUn. Lea. Emily, ft (jo. (Bnshwlek) BrooUyn.

Meek ft Brantley (Loew) Montreal; (LotW)
Ottawa, Can., 18-18.
Maek, Willard (Pantagea) Kanaaa City; (Pantagea) Memphis 13-18.
Mack ft Dean (Loew) Ottaara. Can.
Mack ft Maybello (Palace) Flint, Mleh.
Mack ft Kant (Palace) Springaeld, Mats., 8-U.
klagleys. The (Orpheum) St. Lonla.
Mahoney, Will (Shea) Toronto; (Prlaeeta) Modtreat 18-18.
Maker ft Bedford (Majeatle) Baa Aatonlo, Tex.;
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 13-18.
Mallia ft Bart (Hennepin) Mlnneapolia 18-18
Mandel, Wm. A Joe (Palace) New Tork; (Bush
wick) Brooklyn 13-18.
Mang ft Snydar (State) Jersey City, N. J,
Manicure Sfliop (Orpheum) Peoria, III., 9-11
(Orpbeum) Joliet 13-15.
Manlllo, (Emery) Provldenee.
Mantcll's Manikins (State.I.ako) Chicago 18-18
Manthey, Walter, ft Co. (Orphenm) Galeabnrg
Ill., 9.11; (Majestic) Bloomington 18-15.
Mardo ft Romo (Loew) Montreal.
Margaret ft AIvarQt (JeSersoa) New Tort 9-11
Marino ft Martin (Princeat) Montreal; (Temple
Detroit 13-lK
Marks A Wilson (Bijon) Savannah, Ga.
Marmein Sisters (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Hen
nepin) Minneaisolla 13-18.
3Iar*)uU ft Lee (LaSalle Garden) Detroit.
Marry Me (Palace) New Huien, Conn . 9-11.
Maraton & Manley (Palaco) Indianapolia.
Martella, Three (Lopw a Lincoln S<j.) New York
Martini ft MaxmllUan (LaSalle Garden) De
frolt.
Marvin. Johnny (Pantagea) Ogden. UUh; (Pan
tagea) Denver 1.3 18.
Mason. Smiling Billy (Orpbenm) Joliet, HI.
9.II.
(Ornbeuml Galeabnrg 13-16.
Mason.
Le^
ft 'c^ (Loew'a MotropoIlUn
Brook!va
Matthew's ft Ayres (Loew'a Fnlloa) Brooklya
Maurice ft Girlie (Loew'a National) New Yorl
Maxfleld ft Oolson (Orpbeum) Quincy, 111.. 1
11; (Columbia) Davenport. la-. 16-18.
Maion ft Morris (Grand) Bt. LonU; (Grand
Centralia
III
16-18
McBanna. juggiing (Temple) Detroit.
McCarthv Slatera (Orpbeum) Oakland. Calif

\i,rian'*
(Keith) rblladelpbia.
u,rsertan Trio (I’rinoe) Tampa, Fla., Indef.
Meytrii it Hanaford (Flattuah) Brookijn.
Merer*. Irene (l.oew*» Palace) Brooklyn.
( liarlotte (Loew g Greeley 8q.) New
Yom
.
„
.V
Middleton ft Ppellmoyer (Orpheum) Dnlutb.
Minn.; (Orpheum) St. Paul 13-18.
Millar. Jeaele (Electric) W. Joseph, Mo., »
11; ((olumbia) St. I/)Uis 13-Ti.
Millard ft .'la liu I Keith) TolMo, O.; (Empress)
Grand Rapids. Mich., 18-18.
Miller Girls (Orpheum) Kansas City.
Miller. Eddie (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 9-11.
Miller'. I'arker ft Sell (Loew’a (Jreeiey S<i.)
^>^e Vork
.
Miller 4 Mack (Orphenm) Mempbla; (Orpliemn)
j>fw Orleans 1318.
Miller 4 Rainey (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 911 (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 13-15; (Globe)
Kansas City 16-18.
Miller ft HradtorJ
(Maryland)
Baltimore;
(Keith) Phlladeliihia 13-18.
Mill, ft M Her (Pantaues) Portland. Ore.
Mlnlatnre Reriie (Kedile) Chicago 0-11.
MinsTel Mnnanhs, Five (Orpheum) Memphis;
(Orpheum) New Orleans 18-18.
Ml«s .v hody (Pantages)
Winnipeg, Can.;
(Pantages) Regina 13-15.
Mitchell. James 4 Etta (Pantages) Portland,
Ore
Mitt’’ 4 Tllllo (Keith) Philadelphia; (Maryland) Baltimore 13-18.
Monroe ft Grant (Keith) Portland. Me.
Montrose Bel'e (Orpheum)
Oakland, Calif.;
(Orpheum) Fresno 16-18.
Moody ft Duncan (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
Moiitreal 13-18.
IShrine Circus) Hammond,
mUS?;: vector (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif., IS-

Parlor, Bedroom and Bath (Orpheum) Van'•onver. Can., 13-18.
Patrlcola, Tom (Colonial) New York.
PatUlne (Shea) Toronto; iPrlnceaa) Montreal
* Tommy (Palace) Flint, Mich.
I earson. Mrginia, ft Co. (Loew'a State) Buffala.
Pearson, Newport ft Peorson (Orpheum) Vancourer. Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 18-18.
Fenninfton, Ann. ft Co. (Orpheum) BitxAIyn;
(Palace) New York 13-18.
Perelral. Walter, ft Co. (Serenth St.» Minncapolts.
’
Perrone & Ollrer (Orpheum) Wlnnipeff, Can.;
(Orpheum) Vanconrer 13-18.
Pescl Duo (Loew's Are. B) New York.
Phllbrick ft DeVno (Loew’s State) Newark. N.
J
Phillips, Brelyn. ft Co. (LaSalle Garden) De‘foltPhillips. Maybelle (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.*
(Pantages) Lon Angeles 18-18.
Phllson ft Duncan (Majestic) Ran Antonio,
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 13-18.
Pinto ft Boyle (Colonial) Brie, Pa.; (StateLake) Chicago 13-18.
* Landau (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.,
”-ll.
•
Po'iFt Chas. ft Helen (Capitol) Olhiton, Ind.
Potter ft UambU (Palace) Springfield. Maas.,
„ 9-11Powers ft Wallace (8l8t St.) New York; (Pal„
'9-***
Prevont ft Goelet (Loew’s Victoria) New York.
Prosper ft Merritt (PanUges) Portland, Ore,
_
Quinn ft CaTtrly (Loew) Ottawa, Can.
Qjigey Four (Orpheum) Sioux City la., 9-11'
I**"* 13-18.

1*.

Moore. Harry (Albee) Providence. K. 1.
Mor^aa & Cray (PantaRia) Raakatoon. Can.

Hajah, Princess (Majestic) little Rock, Ark
^ cn

/Alr'adll

vi.

Morlpy S**tpra ^Lo. w*b Ornhenm) New York.
ta
VapHs Will ^Maleatio Snritiaileld
III
Kayraond m Weat (IftibertJ) Tefre Haute, Ib<)<
“llf(K^ile)‘ Chlcsgo 13^3; rklaltoV-lU- Ba^ymond. Ruby, Trio (lyric) Birmingham
Morton A Glass (Orphet(m) Portland, Ore.;
(Orpheum) San Franc'sco 18-18.
Morton-Jewll Troupe (Riviera) New York 9-11.
Moscont Broi. (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; (Riverside) New York 13-18.
Moss ft Frye (Fifth Are.) New York 9-U; (Orpheum) Brooklyn 13 18.
Mowatt ft Mullen (Orand) Norfolk. Neb., 9-11.
Muldoon. Johnny, ft Co. (Riviera) New York

k *'**^*f"^* ®m**v***?/\
«)^henm) Llncola, Neb.; (Orpbe
t.
•*
...
(Majestic) Henston. Tex.; (Ma
Rewn A ^urlU^ fM.iUtloi Btooml-ete- til
o ??.
St
ipom'scrln'^f; Pa 9-11
‘(oi{.heum) S?.’ ro„lif“(()P

M& I^5tanlev”7^inheJ:Sl'‘Tr!'m, Fork..
Mrafort
Murrhyi’Bob (Orpheum) Des**Molnea.‘ la.

Rea^r’De^r^r'phe'um) Brooklyn.
Revuettes of *22 (Loew’a Palace) Brooklyn.
Reynoldi ft Donegaa (Capitol) Hartford. <>»b.

Sargent ft Marvin (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.
Saussmau & Sloan (Pantages) Portland, ()re,
Savo, Jimmy (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Saroy ft Capa (I.'oew’a Orand) Atlanta, Ga.
Saytona, The (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y, (Shea)
'
Buffalo 13-18.
Scanlan, Dennis Bros. & Iranian (Orpheum)
city, la.. 0-11.
Scheff, Fritil (MaJ stic) San Antonio. Tex.;
(Majeatlc) Ft. Worth 1.3-18.
S.-henck, Willie (Temple) Rochester, N. T.
Sealo (Kedsie) Chloago 9-11; (Majestic) Cedar
Rapids,
__ la..
_ 16-18.
_
_- Chas. F. (Loew’s American)
_:_'. New York.
Reamon,
Seed ft Austin (Temple)
Detroit;
I"”
- -11. (Temple)
- .
Rochester.
N. _
Y., 13-18.
Seeley, Blossom, ft Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Selbini A Grovini (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 911: (Main St.> Kansas City, Mo., 13-18.
Selblnl
'^1 ft
.1 Albert
JL“ - " (Lyric)
.'',-1-) New Orleana.
* - s St.-ito Buffalo. *
Senna &
Stevens (Loew
Severn. Margaret (Palace) Milwaukee.

Tilton. Oorlnue (Coliseum) New York 9-11.
'Filyou ft Rogers (Loew’s Orpheum) Boston.
Tints ft Tones (Palace) Rockford, 111.. 9-l|;
(Grand) Centralis 16-18.
Tollman Revue (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea)
■ Vaacouver, Can., 13-18.
Tower ft Darrell (Loew’s Metropolltai) Brook*
lyn.
Toy, Xing (Palace) Detroit 13-18.
Travers, Douglas, ft Co. (Colonial) Brie, Ft.
Trennell Trio (National) Louisville.
Tuck ft Claire (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.)
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 13-18.
Tucker, Sophie (Maryland) Baltimore.
Turner Bros. (Broadway) Springfield, Masa.
Turpin, Ben (Pantages) Spokane 13-18.
Tuscano Bros. (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orpheum)
New Orleans 13-18.
Tyler ft Crolius (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 13-18.
Tyler ft Crollua (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark.

"•J,T.r,M^jX'"D
Seymour, H. ft A. (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Portland. Ore., 13-18.
Sharkey, Roth ft Hewitt (Lyric) New Orleans.
Shattuck ft O’Neil (Empress) Grand Kapid^
Nllrb.
Shaw, Sandy (Broadway) New York.
Shea. Thoa. B.. ft Co. (Temple) Rochester, N.
Y.; (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y., 18-18.
Sheftel’g Revne (I»ew’t Orphenm) Boston.
Sheldon Slvters (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich.
Shelly, Patty, ft Band (State-Lake) Chicago.
Shepherd, Burt (Pantages) San Francisc-o; (Pantaces) Oakland 13-18.
Sherlock Sisters ft Clinton (Orphenm) Peoria.
HI.. 9-11; (Orpheum) Joliet 13-15.
Sherman. Van ft Hyman (Regent) I.ansing,
Mich.
Shlreen (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 9-11.
Show Off, The (Keith) Portland, Me.
Show Off, The, with Fred Sumner (i^ate-Lake)
Chicago: (Orpheum) St. Louis 13-18.
Sliver, Duval ft Kirby (National) Louisville.
‘Martin Sisters Co.) Haskell, Tex.
r t.
Simpson ft Dean (Orpheum) Salt Lake City

O. 8. J.., B.M <0,p8.u.. 0»l.b.m Cl.,. 08.
Csber, C. ft F. (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.

Rinelalr ft Gray (Auditorium) Quebec, Can.
Binger, Johnny, ft Dolls
(Orpheum)
Dee
Moines, la.; (Orphenm) Sioux City 16-18.
Singer’s Midgets (Orphenm) New Orleans.
Skatrlle. The (Orpheum) W'ch)*a. Ken.
Bkelly-Heit Revue (Orpheum) Champaign, III.,
9-11: (Majestte) Springfield 13-15.
Bmall'g, Jot, Military Girls (Grand)
St.
I^ie.
Sm'th ft Sawyer (Loew'a Orandl Atlanta, Ga.

Wadle ft Gygl (105th St.) Cleveland; (Templa)
w Q^troit 13-18.
Valda ft Co. (Strand) Hoboken, N. J.
Valerio, Don, ft Co. (Lyric) Shreveport, Ift.
Van ft Belle (Keith) Columbus, O.
Van Cello ft Mary (81st St.) New York.
Van ft Corbett (Keith) Cincinnati; (Temple) Dotrolt 13-18.
Van Fossen.
Harry (Orpheum) Champaign.
Ill., 9-11- (Majestic) Springfield 13-16; (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 16-18.
Van Hoven Frank (Palace) Waterbury, OoBS..
9-n
Van & Srhenck (Alhambra) New York; (Royal)
New York 13-18.
Van ft Tvson (Keith) Cincinnati; a06tk 8t.)
Cleveland 13-18.
Varieties Supreme (Loew’s Ave. B) New YorkVasco (Keith) Indianapolis; (Colootal) Btia,
Pa 13-18
Venetian Five (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa.
Vergn, Nick A Gladys (Loew’s State) Bufflla.
Vernon (USalle Garden) Detroit.
Vernon, Hope (Loew’s Orpheum) New Teik.
Verona, Conntese (Arcade) Jacksonville. Fla.
Versatile Sextet (Hamilton) New York 9-11.
Veterans of Variety (State) Jersey City, N. J.
Yokes ft Don (Pantages) San Francisco; (Paatages) Oakland 13-18.
Volunteers, The (Orphenm) Graea Bay. Wle.«
9-11; (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 13*15.
Von Tilzer, Harry (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 9-11.
Vox, Valentine (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pantages) Denver 13-18.

IB*’"*’
‘®"**** Beynoida A White (Pal.ee) O’nclnaatl.
*7i.rri^». /rMoeun
T..
Khodes ft Watson (Academy) Norfolk, Va.
Mumy « Oarnao (Coionltli cn«g Pt,
Rich Siatera (23d St.) New York ft-11
Musketeers, Four (Urpbeum) W’lebita, Kan.
Rigdon Dancers (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan
t
tages) Denver 1.3-18.

»Biman w

Nigyfyi, "ne (Oirheum) Denver; (Orphenm) Ring Tangle (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 9-11.
Lincoln, Neb’, 13-18’
„
Rising Generation (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
(Empreas) Omaha. Neb., 9-11; ki,m ft Arnold (Paatages) Loa Angeles; (Pan
(Electric) 8t. Joseph, Mo., 13-15.
tages) Ran Diego 1.3 18.
N^e Japs (Colon'al) Ejle, Pa.; (Bmpreaa) Roberta, W. ft R. (Colonial) New York; (Al
Grand Rapids. Mich., 18-18.
hambra) New York 13-18.
Nash, Jnlla, ft Co. (81st Rt.) New York.
Roberta, Joe (Princess) Montreal,
Nrf, John (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Sevcntlt Robinson, Bill (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; ((h
Mlnneapolla 18-18.
pheum) Ran jranclsco 18-18.
vL. “
Memphla.
Robinson ft Pierce (Pantages) Ran Dlegfc Calif.
NeUan. Kay (Pn'ace) Indianapolis.
(Pantages) Long Beach 13-18.
NeUson. Alma (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.
Roeber ft Gold (Loew) Mnatrcal.
.Nelson, Juggling (Pantagesi Long Beach. Calif.; Roeders. Four (Globe) Kansaa City, Mo., 9-11
(Psntiges) Halt I.ake nty 13-18.
Rogers, Will ft Mary (Rialto) Rarlae. Wls,
Nelsoo, Grace, A C^ (Bijou) Savannah. Oa.
O-H; (Palace) Rockford, 111.. 13-16.
Nei*onf. Juggling (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can., Roife’a. B. A., Revue (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn,
IS 18.
OIL
Nestor ft Vincent (Loew’a Greeley Sq.) New Roma Duo (Loew) Ottawa, Can.
..Romaiae, Manuel, Trio (Rialto) Chicago.
Nevada, Lloyd, ft O). (Rialto) Racine, • Wls., Romaine, Homer (lOSth 8t.) Cleveland.
9-11: (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 13-15.
Romnno Sisters,
Three
(Liberty) Liacoli
Nev ns A Gordon (I.-ww) Dnyton, O.
Neb., 9-11; (Electric) St. Joaeph, Mo., li

Week ef Nsveaiber 9, ClUtsn, N. C.. Fair.

Vrlh ft Kclier (Loew’s Fulton) Brooklyn.
Norton, Jack (Orpheum) San Fr nclaco; (Or¬
pheum) Oakland 13-18.
Uaks ft DeLonr (Orphenm) Kansas City.
Portland 18 18.
o Donnell. Vincent (Hill Rt.) Log Angelfg.
Royal Sidneys (Rialto) St. lonls 9-lJ
<)l)owd. Dave, ft Four French Girls (Orand»
Jerilc) Springfield. HI., 13-lA
Hom-stead. Pa.
Rubevllle (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
Dh .My (io<>dne*s (Grand) St. LouU.
i Rubin ft Hall (Majestic) Springfield,
Dleott, Chas. (Palace) C nrinnatt.
11.
idci ft Ntehola* iSiran<li Wa-hington.
Ruhinl Slitsra, Four (Poll) Worcsster,
HUier ft Gip iMnJc-tlcI Ft. Worth. Tex.
9-11.
kh
ai
Oltns. J ft X. (Orpheum) Freano, Oallf.; (HIU Ruddell ft Dunlgan (Lyric) Mobile. Al
I 1.0* Angeles 13 18
Rudlnoff (Loew’s Yonge Rt ) Toronto.
Dlwn ft Johnson (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- Rxgel. Yvette (Or^eum) B^kI.vB.
Onijiha IS 18
Buie A 0*BrloB (Keith) I hiladelpbiftg
<):Mall.y ft Maiflold (Kedxle) Chicago 9-11.
Und) Baltimore 13-18.
O.Meara. Jerry ft Gretchen (Amrrieani (Jhl- Kuloff ft Elton (MajMtlc) Dallas, Tex
ca*o 9.11.
»
Je<tic) Houston 18-18.
Dti*. lien .Nee (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Runaway Four (Keith) .ColS®**";*
iMway. Laurie (Hlpp.) Cleveland.
»
Russell ft Hayes (Loews MstropoUtsn)
•irm-bee ft Uemlg (.\laje»llcl Ft. Wortlf, Tex. ^
V
Orren ft Drew (Keith) Portland. Ms. .
Ryan, Webef ft Byta (Prlgcesa) N
*'^*?f**’.
(Pantages) Vancouver, I Can.)
vcinslne*
. G antage*) Tacoma. Wash., 13-18.
|
Ryan ft Rjso ,‘*^*?i^,'«***

r Jdden. Sarah, ft CO. (Regent) New YoA 9-11.
*
ft Mack (Pantages) Long Beach,
isllf.; (Pantages) Salt Lake ('Ity 13-18
ft (ireen (Pantages) Pueblo Col.; (Pan(age. I oinakn l.’t 18.
* Betty (Loew's Dolancey St.) New
Palermo’s Dog* (Collaeum) New York 9-11.
n,,
jeingera (Columbia) Davenport, la..
'Majestic) Cedar Rapldt 16-18.
'Vi,' * Areher (Pantage*) Oakland, Onllf.;
(lantsce.)

‘

1.0,

Angeles 13-18

Ethel, ft Oh. (Majeatlc)
<-’‘*>‘••10 13-16.

tark^r Brat.

MUwaokeci

rhiMvA ILtt.

lurpoeumr

icuiia,

juu.

11.

Tht Bis Cosltdy Sueeets,
“PROFITEERING"
Direction W. S. Henneesy

Niohe (Palace) (^tcago; (Orpheum) St. LouU
13-18,
Noble ft Brooks (Hlpp.) Cleveland.
No^rman ft latndee (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 0-

Derry

Waldron, Marga (Colonial) New York.
Walker, Dallas (Majestic) Houston. Tez.; (Ma¬
jestic) San Antonio 18-18.
Walker, Buddy (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Seattle 13-18.
Walters ft Walters (Broadway) New York;
(Keith) Philadelphia 13-18.
Walters ft Goold (Lyric) Birmingham. Ale.
Walthall. H. B. (Orpheum) Kansae City; (Or¬
pheum) Omaha 13-19.
Walton, Florence (Princess) Montreal.
Walton A Brandt (Rita) Jersey City, N. J.
Walton, Buddy (Orpheum) Madison, Wit., 9-

,
Storm. The (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum)
Memphis 13-18.
Stranded (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 9-11;
(Majestic) Chicago 13-18.
Rtrassel’s Seals (Fifth Ave.) New York 9-11.
Striker. Al (Empress) Grand Rapids, Micb.J
(Palace) Chicago 18-18.
Stuart ft Lawrence (Graod) 9t. Louis.
Sullivan ft .Meyera (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Sully ft Houghton (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb., 18-18
Swarts ft Clifford (Hill St.) Loe Angetea; (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 13-18.
Swift ft Kelly (Grand) St. Ionia.
Swor Broe. (Jefferson) New York 9-11.

Walzer A Dyer (Orphenm) Peoria. HI., 9-11:
(Orpheum) Joliet 13-15; (Rialto) Elgin 16*
19.
Ward. Will J. (Regent) New York 9-Xl; (Al¬
bee) Providence. R. I.. 18-18.
Ward, Frank, ft Co. (Keith) PhiladelphiaWard, Tom ft Dolly (Keith) Dayton, O.
Ward. Will H., ft Co. (Loew’a DeUacey St.|
New York.
Ward ft King (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagae)
Kansas City 13-18.
Warman ft Mack (Loew's Crescent) New Or¬
leans.
Washington, Betty (Temple) Detroit; (Temple)
Rochester, N. Y., 18-18.
Watkins, Harry (Palace) Springfield. Masa.,'
0-11' _
Watson, Harry (Orphenm) Ix)i Angeles 6-18.
Watson, Joe. K. (Riviera) New York 9-11;
(Keith) Philadelphia 18-18.
Watts A Hawley (Prospect) Brooklyn 9-11.
Wayne ft Warren (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or¬
pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 18-18.
Wavne, Clifford (Pantagea) San Francisco IS¬
IS.
Weaver Bros. (Golden Gate) Ran Francisco IS¬
IS.
Webb, Frank ft Grace (Majestic) Fairhury,
Neb., 9-11.
Weber, Fri-d, ft Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ale.
Weeks. Marlon, ft Co. (Majestic) Houaton, Tex.;
(Majestic) San Antonio 13-18.
Weems. Walter (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (Peatages) Omaha 13-18.
Welderson Sisters (Pantages) San Francisco;
(Pantages) Oakland 18-18.
Weldonas. The (Pantages) bpokane; (Pantages)
Seattle 13-18.
Wells, Gilbert (Keith) Co'umbia, S. O.
Wells, Virginia ft West (Strand) Bohokes. N.
J.
Weraer-Amoraa Trie (Orpheum) Obampalgo>
III., 9.11; (Grand) St. Louis lS-18.
West, Arthur (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Weston, Wm., ft Co. (Strand) Wasbingtoa.
Weston, Cecilia (Colonial) New York.
Wheeler, Bert ft Betty (PaUce) New York;
(Bushwick) Brooklyn• 18-18.
Whelan ft MeShane (PaWe) Waterbary, Oeen.,
9-11.
White, Elsie (Broadway) New York.
Whitfield A Ireland (Orpheum) Duluth, MlWWilbur ft Adams (Faurot) Lima, O.
Wilcox, Frank (Orpheum) New Orleana.
Wilde, Gordon (Pantagee) Omaha; (Pantages)

Taliaferro, Mabel, ft O. (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
Taliaferro. Edith (Majeatlc) OaUna, Tex.; (MaJeetic) Hoostoq 13-18.
Tango Shoe* (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum)
Duluth 18-lA
Tanguay, Eva (Loew’a State) New York.
Taxi (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
Ta.vlop, Reward ft Them (Poll) Woeeester.
Mass.. 9-11.
Tellegeu, Lou (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceoe) Montreal 18-lA
Thompson. Dr. (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.;
(Moore) Seattle 13-18.
Thornton ft Sqntrea (Arcade) JackeonvUlO. Fla.

widener." Busty^ (National) New York 9-11;
(Lincoln Bq.) New York 13-15; (DeUacey
St.) New York 16-18.
.
Wilhat Troupe (Strand) Crawfordsy lie. ino.
Wilkin*. Marlon, ft Co. (Bits) Jersey City.
N. J.
n la- (Bose)
Williams ft Lee (Hlpp.) Spokane 13-16. (itosej
Everett 17-18.
Portland Ore.:
Williams ft Wolfns (Orpheum) Portiana, uiw..
(Orpheum) San
«*|. (oi.
Wille Bms. (On-heum) QuUcy. Ill., »-H.
alto) iW- Eoule U-ia.
„
. . (BtDttfei)
Willis. Bob (P«n‘«*e») Omaha.
Kan*a* City
jl,

'^‘f^'nuL‘e“.VWr«:“M!
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Wilaon. Cbns. (Momyt nict!iir>3d. Ind.
WUaon Broe. (Lj-nc) M>.L;lc, Ala.
WUioa-Aobrcj Trio cio.d'-ii
Saa Fran*
claco; (Orpheniti; 1. s Argc)es 13-ls.
Wilton Ri»tara (Orpl--!o.)
(O^-team)
New Orleans 12-1 b.
Winifred ic Brown i28d St ) New Y'ork Ml.
Wlrth, May, & Fiaily (KiT*ri-.de) New Y'ork
18-18.
Woblman, A1 (Or team) IJrookl.Tii.
Wood. Britt (!' .
I
13-18.
WortlM Bro». (Arademy) Norfolk, Va.
Worth A Wllllns (Orpbeom) Siocx KalU, S.
D., 9-11.
Wylie A Hartman (Lyric) .Ittacta. Ca.
Wye
A Co. fan'ae«| Lotic Beach,
Calif.; (Pantagei) Salt Lake City 1^1&
Yarmark (list St.) New York.
Yellerona, F ir (Riverside) New York.
Tekobama iPiyi
(Palace)
Ib-trcdt; (Strand)
Kokomo. Ind., 13-18.
Yooi A Fngi (I-<.ew ii State) Memphis.
Yorlc A King (Orpiicum) Salt I.ake City: (Orphenm) Denver 1318.
Ynrt ft nrsly
rlijvi*)
Pittsburg;
(Keith)
C^nmbua, O., 13-18.
You'd Be Surprised ’Ilii-p.) Baltimore.
'I'ouog America (Maje tr i San Antonio, Tex.;
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 13-18.

llaclieth. FlorCiK-e: Orand Jonction, OoL, 8;
Pueblo 9; Dcnrer 10.
Maier, Ouy, A I-e« PattlNon; Szn Franciaco 19.
Matzenaoer. Marraret; Hartford. Conn., 9.
Metroiaditan Opera Co.: (MetropoUlaa O. B.)
New York Nor. IS. Indef.
Muiinl. Er:ka: (Town H.IM New York City IL
I’aderewekl: Bridger<ort. Conn., 10.
Bacbmanlnnff; Bicbmucd, Va., IT.
Buffo. Titta: Kana.va City. Mo., IL
Schumann Heink, Mme ; Buffalo. N. Y., 14.
Seidel." Toacha: San Franciaco 12.
Spalding, Albert: Bloomington. Til.. 9.
T'inmaa. John Cbarlev: (Aeolian Hall) New York
Oty 9.
Thlhaud. Jacqtiee: (Virago. IQ., 19.
Tiffany, lUrie: Helena, Mont., 0.

Week ft Randolph (Columbia) Davenport, la.
^ S-lt
Eiegier, L. ft H. (Flatboah) Brooklyn.

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS
As Ton Were: (CTtestnnt St.) rhlladelphla (J-11.
Carnival of Fun; (New Palace) St. Paul 6-11.
Echoes of Broadway; Open we<k R-11.
Facto and Figures: (Central) New York 6-11.
Frollca of 1922: (Academy) Baltimore 6-11.
Gimme a Thrill: (Keeney( N* wark, N. J., 6-11.
Hello, New York: (State) Cleveland 6-11.
Hello, Everybody: (Wellerl Zanesville, O., 8-9;
(Court) Wheeling, w l a . 9 11.
Main Street Folllet: (Englewfiod) CTiirago 6-11.
Midnight Rounders: (Detroit O. H.) Detroit
6 11.
Midnltc Bevela; (Bijou) F'nll River, Mass., 9-11.
Oh, What a Girl: (Slniber*) Ciurincatl 6-lt.
Plenty of Pep; (Aldine) Pittsburg 6-11.
Rltx (Jlrla of 19 and 22; (Garrlikt Chicago 6-11.
Bay It With Laughs: (Princessi Toronto 6-11.
Suceess: (Etqpress) St. I.ouis 6-11.
Spire of Life: (Harbm (•. 11 ) New York 6-11.
Ktepjiln' .(round; (Cr< scetit l Hrrsiklyn 6-11.
Stolen Sweets: (Majestle) Boston 6-11.
Troubles of 1923: (I.incoln) I'nkm Hill. N. J..
9-11.
Town Talk: (Boro Park) Brooklyn 9-11.
Twentieth Century Revue; 0|M-n week 6-11.
Weber ft Fields: (f’.elaseo) Washington 6-11.
Whirl of New York: (Criterion) Buffalo 6-11.
Zig-Zag: (ShnlM-rt-'irand) Hartford, (Jonn., 6-11.

MINSTRELS
rnhnm'a, J. A.: Colnmbns. Miss., 8; Meridian 9.
Famona Georgia, Arthur Hockwald, mgr.; Em¬
mett. Id., 9;
Caldwell
10;
Ontario
11;
Baker. Ore., 12; Pendleton 13; Walla Walla.
B'aih.. 14; The Ballet, Ore., 15; Hood River
16; Portland 17-18.
Harvey'a, c. J«y Smith, mgr.: Quebec, One.,
Can., 9-11; Nrwpart, Vt., 13; St. Johntbnry
14: I>i'lianoo 15; Barre 16; Burltnctoo 17;
Montpelier 18.
O'Brlen'a, Nell, (Hut. E. Vaughn, mgr.: Hen¬
derson. Ky., 8; Lonltvllle 9-11.
Tolliver's, Alex, Smart Set: St. Cllarles, Va.,
8; Appalachia 9; Btonega 10; Osaka 11.
White's. LasMa, Si>aeth ft Co., mgra.: Colnmb a. R. C., 8; Andenum 9: Abbeville 10;
Athens. Ga.. 11; Americas 13; Colnmbn, 1415. Atlanta 16-18.

This f'tr wntitlnial and rpectimlar featura to
now rrtatiug a reniitlon at t'.ir Trxaa Cotton Pal¬
ace bitematiunal Exp' zitlon, Wacvi, Tex., October
H to Novrml>er 5. 1922.
Tlie only act ever placed on the lawn in front
of Cotton Palace.

LEG ARE,'

Permaaen.t Addrew
1401 W. Market St..
B.THLEHEM, FA.
Maxwell Broa: (Fair) Beaumont. Tex., 6-11.
MclNine Grant Trio
(Elk*’
Circus)
Dallas,
Tex., 10-18.
ParentOK,
The:
(Fair)
Blakely. Ga., 7-11:
(Fair) Oiangebuig, s. C., 14-17.
Reece, Edd:
Beaumont, Tex., 6-11.

HARRY RICH
The Man Who Flirts With Death.
HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD.
Two other acta. Op n (or tlouthrm Kalri and Homs
ComlnKa. Addreaa cars Billboard. CIscinnatl. Ohia.
... ....
I'ncle lllram ft Aunt Lu> indy Birdseed: (State
Fair) Jacksonv lle, Fla., 17-'25.
Wl'klns' Bird Circus; (Fair) Beaumont, Tex.,
6-11.
_
_

CONCERT AND OPERA

LouteS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
W THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
^
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Barclay, John: Chicago. Ill., 9.
Bonucci, Arturo: Baltimore, Md., 10.
Chicago Opera Co.: (Auditorium) Chicago Nov.

Indef.
Cat and the Canary:

Fbiladelphia

Nov.

0,

5ikr‘wlt”*Lnore‘ciric:

(Belaaco)

CT/kFtl/

Follow Me. I. M. Weingarten, prop.: (Dunbar)
I’hiUdelphie Oct. 16-Nov. 11.
Fool, The: (Selwyn) New York Oct. 28, tndefFrench Doll, with Irene Bordonl: Chicago Oct.
n
^
n.
Carroll) New York Ang.

g<^ Mornlng.Tar^^^^^^^

Greatni«.*'chaa. Frohman. Inc., mgr.:

Chicago Ang.
(Olym-

cwn ^^dean.^'T^V with George
Ariioa:
(Shubert-Northem) Chicago Oct. 1, Indof.
Greenwich
Village
Fblllea;
(Shubert)
New
York :»ept. 12, indef.
Greenwich ITllage Fol'.lea, John Rheehy. mgr.:
(Victory) Dayton, O.. 9-11; (Hartman) 0>inmbtis 18-18.
Guilty One.
The. with Pauline FVederlck:
(Wood*) (Tiicago Ang. 20. Indef.
Hairy Ape. with Lonl* Wolbeim: (Studebaker)
(Jklcogo Oct. 29. IndeL

O

Bmmw*/Mrare

oTUCK & RtPcRTOIRE

. - .
t^OUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

New York

jTend^;w.‘“with Ruth Chatterton A Henry
Miller: (Umpire) New Y'ork 8* pt. 25. indef.
Aidy :a Ermine, with Wllda Bennett; (Ambes■adoD New Yott Oct. 2. Indef.

““ontnn. Alta.,
SpoUne. Waih.,
n
®'^^***
'•ncooTer, B. C.. Con..

.

W^huii.^rt.®'r.^.‘“l3” I1oU,Jb?*N.“v.“

Player*; Malden. Mas... Indei.
(Empire) Qnlncy, Ill., Nor.

u\

w{rrrFVli.fVM\c?u.V/r’ll”^^^^^

^;at)”V«7;'V‘?‘lnS?f^

Llghtnln’, with Thomas Jefferson. John Golden,
mgr.: (Shubert) Kansas City .1 11.
Mghtnln’.
with
Frank Bacon; (Blackstone)
(niicago s>pt. 1, Indef.
Listen to Me. Frank Fl*f.her, mgr.: I.ebtnon,
N. H., 8; Claremont 9; Bellows Falla. Vt.,
10; Keene, N. H., 11; Gardner, Mast., 13;
FaU Birer 14; Newport, R. 1., l.V
Lillom: (Cox) (Hncinnati, O., C-ll.
(xiyaltles: (Gaiety) New York Si-pt. 27 indef.
Uantelt, Robert B., J. B. Itickson, mgr.: Boch*
ester, N. Y., 6-11; Grand Rapids, Mich.,
lS-18.
Marjolaine: (Broad St.) Newaik, N. J., 6-11.
MelTslora: (Equ ty 4Sth St) New York Oct.
2. Indef.
Merry Wldosr: Little Rock. Ark., 9-10; Fort
Smltht 11; Fayetteville 13; Muskogee. Ok.,
14; Okmulgee 1.1; Tulsa 1C; Joplin, Mo., 17;
Rt. Joseph 18-19.
Mol.y Bailing: (Liberty) New York Sept. 1,
indef.
Mon ter. The; (30th 9t.) New York. Aog.’O.
indef.

B.-ston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Ang. 21
indef.
Broadway Playeri: (Van Carter) SchenecUdy,
y ^ Indef.
Brown's. Leon K., Player*:
(Blioa) Wooosocket, R. I., Indef.
Bryent, Marguerite, Players, Chaa. Kramer,
mgr.; (Glolw) Wasbiogtoa, Pa., indef.
Carle-ntTla Players: (Star) Pawtucket, & L,
indef.
Chicago Stock Co., (Yiat. H. Rosskam, mgr.:
Terentum, Pa., 6-11; Sharon 13-lS.
Colonial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Maas.,
Indef.
Colonial player*:
(CMonial) Plttsflcld. Mass..
Indef.
Colonial Players: (Ootonial) Ban Diego, Calif..
»Ddef.
Desmond. Mae. Playeri: (Desmond) Phlladel^ P**'* O***
**«**■*•
PUyen: (Empress) Kansas City. l|o..
indef.
Mae Players^ Chaa. T. Smith, mgr.:
Glacebay. N. 8.. Can., 0-11; New Water-

.r.5
New York Oct. 23. indef.

^“ln5u^;“SV

(Skahert-Mlchl-

Engliah,^ *Paul.
Players;
(Kempner)
Little
Hook. Ark.. Oct. 23. indef.
Fealy. Maude. Players;
(Orphean) Newark.
_V j
4 indef
FoV-yth'Players;’ (Forsyth) Atlanta. Oa.. la^ff
r.arriek Players; (Garrick) Washington. D. C.
liHlef.
Garrlrk' Players; (FamUy) OtUwa. Ont., Can..
Indef.
Garrick PUven; (Garrick) MUwaukee, Wla..
Ang. 21. indef.
Glaser, Vaughan, Playen; (Uptown) Toronto.
Can., Aog. 19, Indef.
Gordinier Playen, Clyde H. Gordlnier, mgr.:
(Princess) in. Bodge, la.. Sept. 8, indef.
Grand Players: (Gnnd) Barenport, lo., indef.
Hippodrome
Playen;
(HlppodrooM)
Dallas,
Tex., S<pt 4, In-tef.
Budson Theater Stock Co.; Union HQl, N. J..
indef.
Kramer, Ella, Players: Sunbory. Po., Indef.
LaVern. Borothy. Stock Co.; (Bialto) Slonx
City. la., Indef.
Lelth-Manb Players: (Texas Grand) El Paso,
Tex., SepL 2. Indef.
Is-wif-WorUi
Co.:
(Wnce)
Houston, Tex.,
Sept. 4, indef.
McLaughlin, Robert, PUyen;
(Ohio)
Oert*
land. 0.. Indef.
Maddocks-l’aik I'layers:
(Intamatloiial)
Nl*
Majestic

Players;

Met^ljolltan
Minneapolis

'ii
(Majestic)

Players:
riayera:

it h*..
Halifax,

Edmonton.

m a
N. &.
«.«
Alta., Can..

(Shubert)

Minneapolis.

K’ CO.;
(Moroaco) Lo.
Angeles.
^ Jndel.
National Players; (National) Chicago, indef.
Palace Stock Co.: Watertown, N. Y., Indef.
Permanent I’layers; Winnipeg, Man., Can., In,j,f.
pernehl Stock Co.; (Lyric) KnoxTllle, Tenn.,
indef.
Peruchl Stock Oo.: (Jefferson) Boanoke, Va.,
Indef.
Peruchl Stock Co.; (Bljoa) ChatUno'ga. Tenn..
Sept. 4, indef.
Plckert Stock Co., Clint Dodson, mgr.; (GarP»n»««>!«. Fla.. Indef.
' Pi^T*'''': (Grand) Worcester, Mata., Indef.
I’rlnoeaa Stock Co.; (Princess) Des Molneit.
_ *••• Ang. 20, iB'lef.
#
rUyera:
aUlsanj, V Y..
PUyera; (x'aiaoe) Watrrtuwu. N
T .
Geo. C.. Tent Theater Go.. Clarence
i> ^®**\i* V]*’

V

Tt*H

LT«.?*Ky.n“'fst"'ch.“«l
s-ji;. m';;,..

^

DrdTwn. Dmitry:

Liman, Hischa: (Hippodrome) New York City
„
....
V o* T
u.
Karar, Geraldine: (Odcon) St. Louis 18.
GaUI-Cnrci: Ean CUire. Wi*., 8.
Garden, MarP: Ann Arbor, Mich., la
Gordon String Quartet: Chicago. HI., Nov. 15.
Harlan. Byroc O., ft Co.. Paramount Buream
mgra.: Pbillipsbnrg, Pa., 8-9; Clearfleld 10;
Sykesvllle 11; Pnnxautawney 18; Dubois 14;
St. Mary* 15; Bidgway 16; Jobnaooburg 17;
Eldred 18.

(Adeirbi)

(Atlanta) Atlanta, Oa.,
Bose of Stamboul. .tllan Attwater, mgr.; (Rl6-11.
Viera 1 New York 6-11.
Cat and the Canary: (Prtneeaa) Chicago Sept.
B.van, Elsa, in The Intimate Strangers: Dayton,
S, indef.
O.. 14 15; Louisville, Kv.. 16-18.
Cborlatan, The, Adolph Klanber, mgr.: (Play¬
house) (Tilcago Oct. 15, indef.
t liTf.
Chauve-Sonrls; (Century Roof) New York Feb. ®*(F(^^uVhnIw
3. Indef.
Circle, The, Selw.vn ft Co., mgra.: Montgomery, ®‘4^'lnde7’*’
T, jauvj.
Alt., 8; Selma 9; Meridian, Miss.. 10; Mo¬ Seven'll Heaven; (Booth) New York Oct. 30,
bile. Ala., 11; (Tulane) Now Orleans, La.,
Indef.
12-18.
Shore Leave, with Frances Starr: (Lyceum)
Cin'le, The, with John Drew ft Mrs. Leslie
New York Aug. 8, Indef.
Chirter; (Selwyn) Chicago Sept. 17, indef.
Sboffle Along (Geo. K. Wintz'a). Clem T
Daffy Dill, with Frank Tlnney: (Shubert) Pbila.
Sebeafer, mgr.: Elyria, 0., 8; Sandusky 9;
delphia e-l&
Manafleld 10; Newark 11; Marietta 18; WheelDiyorcement,
with
Allan
Pollock: (Central)
ing, W. Va., 14-15; WaBblngtun, Pa., 16;
Clilcago Oct. 29, indef.
Parkeraburg, W. Va., 17.
Dulcy, Thomas Namara, mgr.: Detroit 5-11.
Sbullle Along: (Selwyn) Boston, Mass., indef.
East of Suez, with Florence Reed: (Eltlnge)
Six Character* la Search of an Author: (PrlnNew York Sept. 21. .indef.
ceaa) New York Oct. 30. Indef.
Emperor Jones, Adolph Klanber, mgr.: Omaha,
Six-Cylinder
Love,
Sam
II.
Harris,
mgr.:
Neb., 9-11; Lincoln 18; Sioux City, U., 14;
(Harris) Cfcrcago Oct. 2-Jan. 13.
Ft. Dodge 15; Dcs Moinea 13-18.
SklDoer, Otii, Chat. Frohman, Inr., nanr.j
Eve, with Myra Brown ft Johnnie Gets (Geo.
(fihut^rt-Ganick) WasbiDfftOD 0-11;
(Mon*
K. Wlntx’s): Bartlesville, uk., 9; Pittsburg,
Uuk) Brooklyn 13-18.
Kan., 10; Sprlngfleld, Mo.. 11; Ft. Smith,
Ark., 13; Clarksville 14; Uttie Rock 17.
®®30^'rndlf.
Fantastic FrlcnKsee, A; (Greenwich Village)
Spiti Corn«*r, with Madgf^ Kennedy: (Little)
New York Stept. 11, indef.
New York Sept. 25, Indef.
First Year, with Frank Craven, John Ooldca,
nigr.: Chicago Nov. 5, Indef.
’il.t'”"*'
'"*
First Year, with Gregory Kelly, John Golden,
mgr.: Lebanon, Pa., 9; Waynesboro 10; Han- S17'£\in.
over 11; Frederick. Md., IS; Cbambersbnrg,
Md.. 15; Ma«lnabiirg. To'live; (BIJon) New York Oct. 17, Indef.

Colf/cr’^cLrlca: Baltimore. Md.. 17.
Cortet, Alfred: (Aeolian Hell) New York City
New York City

Married:

I’hiladelph a Oct. 30-l)ec. 2.
Night Cap. Lew Herman mgr : Janearllle. WIs..
9; Freeport. 111., 10; Morrison 11; R.tTanna 12;
I-a Salle 13; Ottawa 14: II nry l.-i; PeorU 10;
Blwimtofton li; T.inroln 18.
Old Soak; (Plymouth) New York Aug. 22. in_
On the Stain, with Arnold Daly; (Daly’a)
New York Sept. 2.-i. Indef.
O.-ange Bloasoma: (Fulton) New York Sept, lo,
Indef. _
Painted Flapper; (Shubert Park) Inlianapolis
^
_
Partnen Again: (Selwyn) New York May 1,
indef.
Passing Show of 1922; (Winter Garden) New
York Sept. 14. Indef.
Peggy O'Neil, John J. Justas, mgr.: Waterloo,
la., 8: Cedar Rap'ds »; Savanna, Ill., 10.
Queen of Hearts, with Nora Bayes; (Geo. M.
Oohan) New York Oct. 10. InJcf.
R. U. R.: (Garrick) New York Oct. 9, Indef.
Rain (Maxine Elliott’s); New York Not. 7, in.
_ del.
.
„ ^
...
..
Bobson, May, W. G. Snelllng, mgr.; Mason City,
It., 8; Waterloo 9; Fort Bodge 10; Bubu<iue
18-14; Davenport IS; Decatur, III., 1(1; Springfleld 17; Peoria 18.

Harrlaons, The: (Fair) Goldaboro, N. C.. 1317,
Henderson, Gni: (Fair) Clinton, N. C., 7-10.

LIONEL LEGARE’S MAMMOTH
SPIRAL TOWER EXHIBITION

oat

m.
u u
r
rn ,
Ceane, Doria, Chaa. Frohman. Inc., mgr.: (Bol*
)ia 8t ) Boston C-ll; (Powers) Chicago, ISDec 9.
Icmpy, with Grant Mitchell: (Belmont) New

(Music Box)

W»ri Aeta. Ad-lreia MR.«. A. A. SWARTZ^ Manager,
care The Blllhoird, or 252 Fulum 8L. New ToriL

(Town Hall)

X^etTc Tl'me: fMoroaco) New York
i:, indef.
(:reat*«t Kiu: (finod 0. H-) Toronto.
Cna., C-ll.
Woriil We I.Ive In; tJoUoa) New York Oct. 31
lode!.
*
W.vun. Fd. in
Terfcct Fool; (IIIlooU) Chi¬
cago Aog. 27-kot. 11; (Americmn) St, Lonia
12-18.
Taokee Prioccaa; (Knickerbocker) New York
Oct. 2. indcf.
Zlcgfeld Foiiica; (New Amsterdasi) New York
Jane S, Indcf.

^vU'^Y^k^ber'^
”'**''*' AndltoVlam
iJ^der, Sir HaJry: Syracoae; N. T.. 8: Eochea-

ITES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
HE CINCINNATI OFFICE RV SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATIONJ

ALFRENOeSwartz^S-^;?..!!

LIONEL

W’ly
‘^(>1.

He'.fctx, Jaacha: Clilcero, IQ., 12.
Hetnfo-l. Fr-edat Chicago. ir_. 12.
H’ "' l-reon, Lmeet: (Aeoljan Ball) J'ew York
<!!t 11.
n<.fm»nn. Jr»ef: (Camegla Hall) New York 18.
K"rt'. Ma; : -'Ai-olian Hall) New York City 8.
Levitzki. Miac'ba: (Carnegie HaD) New York

*’*f^*L
':•>} •■

K„ cue. ».. 1..
L

nj-wirdV Comeilana;

Grand)

__—. ... _,
..
17.
'Up She Coca; (Playhouse) New York Nov. 0.
Indit
Varletiei of 1923 Unit, Art O. Keene, bua. mgr.;
Reading, Pa., 8: Allentown 9-10- WilkesBarre 11; Binghamton, N. Y.. 13; Blmlra 14.
Whispering Wires; (49th St.) New 'York Aug.
7, Indef.
Wbite's, George, Scanda)*: (Globe) New York
Ang. 2^ Indef.

Evansville.

Ripley. O-. 9-11.

WeM^LoatVr^Puier^f ML’ Verio.1
Under False Pretenses,
with
Loo
Bltlnchstein: (LaSalle) Chicago Oct. 8, Indef.
Uncle Tom's Cabin (Newton & Llviugston'a No.
1). Thos. Alton, bua. mgr.: Clinton, Ind.,
15; Braill 16; Crawfordsville 17; Kokomo 18.
Uncle
Tom’a Cabin (Newton & Living (ou'a
No. 2), Thos. Alton, but. mgr.: Carrollton.

ft.li

K.^

N.’ Y..

in-

iCnllf
Indef
w ke!’
Ar.7ar ^o^k* Co •'^^’Wancii^^
AUarar
Co., bon
poI
Indef.
I’la^rs': (Wilkes) Sacramento,* CaBfR.-pt. 4, Indef.
Wilmington Players;
(Garrickf Wilmington.

NOVEMBER

11, 1922

BURLESQUE
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT)
jn Girl*: (Empire) Toronto 6-11; (GayIstifTsiio 13*18*
inbnr.'c: (Ga.vety) Omaha 6-11; (Gayety)
DiDciliH l3'18<
NewMirir. N. Y.. 3-8; (TUpI1). chkeepsie 9 11: (Casino) Brisiklvn 1'.-18
;iv I’.r.vKIes; (Empress) (.iiicago 6-11’
(.-'i 1 Detroit 13-18.
IV Kliipi>crs:
(Gayety)
Buffalo 6-11;
..•v) RiKhcstcr, N. Y., 13-18.
i’.iilitilc:
(Gayety)
Washington 6 11;
ing I’a.. 13; Allentown 14; Lancaster, 15’,
ni IT; Williamsport 18.
.* of 19’.’3: (Hurtig A Seaman) New York
iK'npirc) I’rovldence 18-18.
- licasty Revne: Open week fi-ll; (GayOiiiuhu 13 18.
. , „
ir;ink. Revue: (Gayety) Kansas City
open week 13-18.
phis Ilf f'.»'23: (Olympic) Cincinnati 6-11;
rtv) St. Louis 13-18.
nf the Day: (Star A Garter) Chicago 6(irii'press) Chicago 13-18.
mwii; (Casino) Brooklyn 6-11; (Empire)
irk N, J.. 13-18.
,
a asini 1 Philadelphia 6-11; (Palace)
Iniore 13 18.
li.h Village Revue: (Coloni."!) Cleveland
(Empire) Toledo, O., 13-18C
! rimes; (Cidiimbia) New York 6-11;
Lire) iiioiiklyn 18-18.
V
(l.jTie) Dayton, O., 6-11; (Olym-

Hurlejr’t Tx>ye Pirated. laike
_
(Eerod) Dover, 0., ft-ll.

_
Kellum,

_
mgr.:

IIurle.v’H All Jazz Ueviie, Fred Hurley, mgr.:
(Clifford) I’rbana, O., C-ll.
Hiimphrey’g, iiert. Dancing Buddiea: iMooroe)
Key West Fla., 6-11.
Johiidon’a Musical Bevue:
(Star)
LonisvUle,
Ky., Indef.
Kenncrt^y’d,
K.
Q.,
Klasay
Klda:
(Palm)
Omaha, Neb., indef.
Hooray Girls:- (Gem)
Little Uock, Ark., indef.
Mc.Mlilan'a, Buddie, Whirl of Gaiety: St. Jo¬
seph, Jio., 8-11.
Meiers- Harry, Ttines of the Hour: (Alrdome)
Miaraly ria., 6-18.

n'wVs s.ini. Show: (Gayety) Rochester, N.
V 611; Ithaca 13; Elmira 14; Binghamton
l.^• (Colnnlal) Utica, N. Y., 16-18.
Kicn Smiling: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 0 11;
(Coheiil Newbirg, N. Y., 13-15; (Rialto)
Poughkcep''le 16-18.
KniikKnaik-: (Colunial) Utica, N. Y., Oil;
(Gavetv) Montreal 13-18.
Let’s Cli; (Gayctv) Milwaukee 0-11; (Colum¬
bia) Chicago 13-18.
Maids of .tmeri a: (Gayety) Boston 6-11; (CoItimhla) New York 13-18.
Marim's. Dave. Show: (Gayety) Detroit 6-11;
(Empire) Toronto 13-18.
Mimic World: (Columbia) Chicago 6-11; (Star
t Garter) Chicago 13-18.
B.idio Girls: Lancaster, I'a., 8; Altoona 10;
Wllllanihport 11; (Gayety) Pittsburg 1,3-18.
Beeves, Al, Show: (Palace) Baltimore 6-11;
(GaveD 1 Washington 1318.
gliding Billy Watson's Show: (Grand) Wor»-eater. Ml'S.. 6-11; (Hurtig A Seamon) New
York 13 18.
«
Social M.i'iD: lEmpIre) Prorldence 6-11; (Gay¬
ety) Bosbm 13 18.
Sbp on D: (Ga’cty) St. I-ouls 6-11; (Gayety)
Kansas Cit.v 13-18.
Step Lively GlrN: (Gavetyi Mlnneapolia 6-11:
(Gayety) Milwaukee 13-18.
Temptations of li'-3: (Empirel Newark, N. J.,
6-11’, (On'Iie’im) Paterson, N. J,. 13-18.
Talk of the Town: lOrtdiecml Paterson, N. J.,
811; (Majestic) Jersey City 13-U.
Town Si andal.s; (Casino) Boston 6-11; '(Grand)
Worr*‘-t.T. Mass., 13-18.
WiLsons, Bill.v. Beef Trust Beauties: (Empire)
Brooklyn 6-11; (Casino) Philadelphia 13-18.
Williams, Mollie, Show:
(Gayety)
Montreal
6-11: (Casino) Boston 18-18.
Wine, Woman and Song: (Gayety) Pittsburg 611; (Colonials Cleveland 13-18.
Wonder Show: (Majestic) Jersey City, N, J.,
6-11; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 13-18.
Yontbfnl Follies; (Empire) Toledo, O., 6-11;
(Lyilc) Dayton 13-18.

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT)
Baby Rears; (Folly) Baltimore 6-11.
Band Box Hevue: (Gayety) Bronklin 6-11.
Broadway Uellei: (Majestic) Wilkes-Barre, Fa.,
6 11.
Follies A Srandals: (Empire) Cleveland 6-11.
Georgia I’eaehes: Layoff 6-11.
Heads Up: (I’eople’s Cincinnati 6-11.
Helio, Jake, (Jlrla; Layoff 6-11.
Jazz BahieK; (Band Box) Cleveland 6-11.
Jan Time Revue: (Majestic) Albany, N. Y.,
6 11
Kar.dy Kids: (Park) Utica, N. Y.. 6-11.
Lafiin Thru: (Star) Brooklyn 6-11.
Lid Lifters; (Olympic) New York 6-11.
Limit Girls: La.voff 6-11.
Lindim tlalety Girls: (Garden) Buffalo 6-11.
Riarbiet Makers: (Ilaza) Springfield, Mass., 6-

.

Monte Carlo Girls; (Howard) Boston fl-11.
I’aeeni.ikrrs: (Lyceum) Columbus, O., 6-11.
Pell Mell: (Gayety) Louisville 6-11.
PepisT I’ot: (Broadway) Indianapolis 6-11.
Plajoiiate-;; (Majestic) Scranton, Pa., 6-11.
Bnnaway Girls: (Empire) Hoboken. N. J.. 6-U.
Bniiics and Kisses; (Bijou) Philadelphia 6-11.
White, I’nt. A Irish Daisies: (Lyric) Nawtrk,
N. J., C-ll.

olia,

Minn.

Go.:

(Circle

Stock)

Mlnneap-

Chuck Connard, mgr.:
.
Oeo. L. Myers, mgr.:
Dk., 6-11; (Tale) Ok'a Odds dc Ends of 1922: (Lyric)

Keith's Fun Fiends, Keith Chambers, mgr.:
l:♦ilve^’s Dancing .keadcoij ) T a.erse i Ity,
Midi., indef.
Kentucky Syneopatois. Kdd e Neirmau, mgr.;
(I.or.alDe) ICruokiyn. indef.
lainkford'H. Walter;
Montgomer.v, aAla.. 6-11.
Lowe’s,
Ben,
Flayers;
(Kemey's
Dansant)
New York, indef.
Maddaford,
Hobert John,
Orch.:
(Trenton)
Lynchburg, Va., Oct. 16, indef.
Masnn-DIxon Seven Orch., Jim Stieilda. mgr.:
(Walton Hoof) I'hiludelphia Oct. 7, indef.
Matthews', R. I). Bund.
'
. SoundI 'V
' ;
Jersey
Park)
Plainfteld, N. J., until Nov.
17.
■
■"
Mcliona'd Novelty Five;
Hastings. N***ii. ®
Wayne 10; Spencer 11: Kearney 13:_Ha8t‘
ings 14; Noith Platte l.-i; Scotts Bluffs 16;
Sidney 17; North Piatte 18.
McQuerrey, George L. (Himself), and Band:
(Garden) Itui'kinghani, N. C.
No. 1. Jack
Ehy, mgr.: (.St. John Cas no) Miami Beach,
lla.
No. 3, M. F. Burgess, mgr.: (Hotel
.No. 4, E. C. PinkSevilla) Havana. Cuba,
Hotel)
Miami, Fla.
ston, mgr.: (.Vreode
(K. W. Athletic
•!!“•
Eugene san<K mgr.
Club) Key West; Fla.
Neel’s, Carl;
Rock Hall, Md., 6-11; George¬
town, 13-18.
Oxley-Slnds Society Entertainers;
(Far East
Cafe) Cleveland, O., indef.
Oxley, Harold (himself): (Hotel Savoy) Cleve¬
land, O., indef.
Richmond's, Earl, Orch., Harry Edelson, mgr.:
(Pythian Castle) Baltimore, Md., indef.
Royal Italian Rand, Mary A. Steese, mgr.:
itiarl n's Rink) Baltimore Md., indef.
Sanders’, Al, Orch.; (Seelbach Hotel) Lonisvine, Ky., Aug. 30, Indef.

Gilbert, R. A., Hypnotist: (American) Mlnrea;K)l 8 6-11; (Franklin) Minneapolis 13-18.
Haniid's, AImIuI, Wonder Show: Foxburg, Pa.,
S-'J: Franklin 10-11: Oil City 13 14; Mead
ville 15-16; Union City 17-18.
Ileverly, the Great, Beach & Jones, mgrs.:
Munising, Mich., 6-11; Mar(iuette 13-18.
Howell, Percy:
Smtthfleld, N. C., 6-11; Or¬
angeburg, f». O., 13-18.
Jack's
Comedy
Players,
Jack McCoy, mgr.
Hydetown, Pa.. 0-11; Pleasantville 13-Ik.
Kamaka's,
Charles,
Hawaiians:
Smithfiel't,
N. C.. 9: Sanford 11: Lumberton 13
Mul
Bus. S. O.. 14; lAke City 15; BcnnettsvUle,
16; Laurir.burg, N. C-. 17.
Lueey, Tlios. Filmorc:
Matthews, N. C., 11:
Nacooehee
Institute,
Sautee,
Ga.,
13-17
Cornelia 18.
Mystic Spencer: (Rialto) Youngstown, 0., 6
H: (Princess) Youngstown 12-18.
Rajah-Rabold Co.:
Houston, Tex., 6-18.
Reilly, Mel, Vaudeville & Pictures Co.: (O. H.)
Kingston, la., 6-11.
Sl>»s Green Show, R. C. Puggsley, Itns. mgr.;
Lake City, Fla., 9; Gainesville 10; Ocala,
Thnrston,
Magician,
Earl E. Davla,
mgr.:
(Majestic) Buffalo. N. Y.. 5-11; (Lyceum)
Rochester 13-18.
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician:
Excelsior Sprlnn.
Mo., 8-9: Quenemo, Kan., 10; Emporia 11;
Osage City 12-14; Florence 15-17.
Young’s, Ned. Show: White Snlphur, W. Va.,
8; (Jovington, Va., 9-10; Hot Springs U.

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS
American Legion Indoor Carnival.

lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllls

CrmerKa^arcm; E.' a^‘’^re~y. ‘mgr.: Bameahoro. Pa., 6-11.
Detroit Shrine Circus. Orrin Davenport, mgr.:
Hammond, Ind., 8-18.
Eagles’ Indoor Bazaar, Appleton, Wls.. Nov.
20-25.
T. E. Beaaon, secy.. Eagles' OInb.
Gilllce Bazaar C\>., John GRlice, mgr.: Pine
Grove, Pa., 6-11.
Indoor Circus, M. E. Wheat, secy.: New Lex¬
ington, 0., 18-25.
Firemen’s
Indoor
Bazaar:
Richmond,
Ky..
6-11.
Mardi Gras A Labor Expo., Labor Expo. Com¬
mittee, mgrs.:
(City Auditorium) Wheel¬
ing, W. Va., 20-25.
Police BeneOt Fund Circus A Ext>o.: Tampa,
Fla., Dec. 4-9.
Police Benefit Fund (Rrcna,
mgr.

A WORKERS’ THEATER
(Ibsen’s “Peer Gynt’*, at the Leeds Industrial Theater, on
Wednesday, September 27)
.

A

fter the t-olli had finished biting and mauling Peer at the end of Act 2, and the
curtain had left him prostrate on the darkening stage to the ebb of Grieg’e uncanny
music, one found them In an improvised dressing-room behind the tiny stage of
an unlikely hall In as dreary a street as even Leeds can boast. Had Peer lived In such
a setting he might have accepted with more g'ace than he did the Troll King's sug¬
gestion that he should have his eyes slit in order to make the ngly appear beautiful.
They were discarding the bnn by kilts of long grata that the b«‘st trolls wear and turning rapidly Into Yorkshire factory hands. Tl:.
Tbat Is the shape they normally assume, but
for a spell in each week they are transformed— J—now to a Venetian crowd, now to noblemen at the DaaWli Court.
“
This week, to the number of abont 150, they have been
assisting as villagers, imps, Arab girls, or merely aa stage hands in the fantastic
pilgrimage of Peer G.vnt,
One had some doubts whether Peer’s perplexities could mean much to them.
Have
rot cTlth-s of repute cracked ea'-h othe-’a heads over the play’s more elusive sig¬
nificances?
Bnt the trolls were troubled by no nicetlea of interpretation.
Peer, they
told me, with honest Yorkshire contempt, was a selfish, dreamy chap, and an awfu]
llnr, shd he deserved all he got.
For themselves they did not care so much for him
and hU fantastic talk and adventures as they did for more straightforward, iutelligible
folk Hke Romeo and J .:liet.
Indeed, a canvass of trolls in the dressing-room si-cured a
bandwime vote for ’’Romeo and Jnliet" as the most enjoyable play they had done.
But
someone. It seems, had said they could not do “Peer Gynt’’.
In the Leeds Industrial
TTieater one does not take anch challenges lying down.
So in their own fashion, and
with the help of some 35 members of the Leeds Symphony Society, they Just did it.
The Archer translation had been cut to fit into three hours. They were apparently
hoard* of much enjoyment for the players, and eren a spectator with a thousand faults
to find cokld not withhold a certain reverent amazement that the thing should be done
at all. But there it was, for the most psrt in broad Yorkshire speech, often inandible;
Its philosophic complexities solved by ignoring them, its hara-sing changes of scene and
costume boiled down to the barest proportions—a pathetic and yet an inspiriting speotacte. Mr. Gregson, the producer, must have worked like ten men, for he played Peer
to l>oot. and not only had that enormous part word-perfect, but gave a wild, gauche
touch to It that was effective.
The Leeds Symphony Society—another work-people’s
organization—made a good shape at Grieg’s music.
There were moments when the pro¬
duction almost achieved the Impossible.
But in the main it was necessarily a hopeless
fight gnilsntly i-onducted.
In tUs same purposeful “Wbat’s-to-stop-ns?’’ kpirlt the various amate'ur dramatic
aociefiea associated with the Industrial Theater will also give this winter seven of
Rhakespeare’s plays, a Shaw, a Pinero, another Ibsen, a whiff of opera in “The Boat¬
swain’s Mate’* (produced by Dr.' Ethel Smyth-berseif) and “II Trovatore”, that strong
staff of the old bamstormera, ‘Marla Martin", and finally, lest this program seem a
trifle tame. Shelley’s “The Cencl’’, which fs rarely acted except in such places as Prague
and Vienna, where English letters are held In real regard. It is an astonishing program.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Cole Bros.: Donglasville, Ga., 8; Tallapoosa 9.
Haag Shows: Gainesville. Ala., 8; Epes 9; Liv¬
ingston 10; York 11; Oemopolis 13; Linden 11;
Myrtlewood 15.
Sells-Floto: Ardmore, Ok., 8; Season closes.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATIONJ
Barkoot, K. G., Shows;
(Fair) Quincy, Fla.,
6-11; (Fair) Gainesville 13-18.
Brown A Dyer Shows; Blakely, Ga.. 6-11.
Central States Shows;
Live Oak. Fla., 7-11.
Clark's, Billie, Blue Ribbon Shows: Bcotland
Neck, N. C., 6-11; Wlnton 13-18.
Cudney A Fleming Shows:
Wllbarton, Ok.,
6-11.
DeKreko Bros.’ Shows: New Orleans, La., 6-

'

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS ^gJf
TH‘E®c“lNC%"A"TI^”Ftl«"B7SA!tt®RoVY
llJlG TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
SfVhArII)'*"’*'

fUBLISHCD

FRLE

Tujner’s*.
Ml'-h.. ^
J

Abbott’s. Ruth. Orch., 'T.
' ^Charlesl
St. Albans. Vt., 9: St. Johns, Que., Can..
Liiariesi
10: St. Inmbert 11.
_ _
v
__
Abbott Sisters’ Quintet, T. R. Vaughn, mgr..
.Scranton. Pa.. 9-11.
Allen’s, Jean:
Jennings, La., 6-11.
Alpetro’s. S : Marlon, g, C.. 6-11.
(ROUTES
‘oth’s, Itllliiigs, Musleal Revdb: (Mark) Bur- Bestyeffe Quintet, M.irg.iret Hardy, mgr.: (UO^
liitrtnn, N. C., 0-11.
tel Kontenelle) Omaha, Neb., indef.
_
''■a'''. Jaiiii'S, Curly Heads:
(Heuck's) Cln- Bli'.c and Gold Melody Boya. E. M. Kaiser.
riniiatl, Indef.
uiz- • iThf Fine 4 plttsl>r.jK, Pa., Indtf.
Adams’, James. Floating Theater: Rock Hall,
Mary, Tropical Maids: (Grand) Mor- Biintlei’s, Bill. Orch.: (I.attiicr’s Auditorium)
Md., 6-11; Georgetown. 13-18.
nalimii. IV. Va., O-ll; (Plata) Bro-jvnavllle,
IVda’r Uapids, la., until Jan. 1.
_ Bald, Frank E.: (Powell’s Hall) Bryn Mawr,
I'a.. 1: IH.
Como Noielty Six, Forre t Marshall, “8^.:
^
jLcagne Hall» Haverford 13, In»lli•■s ,,f
Broadway,
Att
Candler,
mgr.:
Uaslin. .Md., 8; Siaford.. Del., 9; WiHUdef.
•'a :i|i.tio) CiiliimbuH, Ga., 6-11.
ton .Md.. 10: Cambridge 11.
Birch,
McDonald,
Magician:
Ft. Klamath,
(liyTi.wn
.Maids,
Arthur
Uiggins, mgr.: DeColn’s I on Is J.: Steele, Mo.. 6-11.
Ore., 9: Merrill 10; Crescent City. Calif. 11.
I n a-hliiL’lon) Eldorado, Ark., Nov. (J, Imlef. K^g.rhuVs ^
C.. 6-11.
Bragg, G^. M.. Vaudeville Circus:
Mason
»lly Itcviie, Warren Candler, mgr.: (Ellti )
11.
bsrue
Orch:
(City
Hall)
Owen
City, W. \a., 6-11.
'"m*. Ga.. 6-11.
^ 'Joend out
Can., Nov. 1210.^
Daniel. B. A., Magician;
Lafayette, Tenn.,
iiberfs. Alt. Bevue:
(Victory)
Fairfield, Hartlgan Bros.’ Orch., J. W. Harflgan. Jr,
9-11: Westmoreland 12-15.
I* . 6-11.
mvr • Wll'ard 0
8: Fostoria 9; Findlay 10; George.
Magician.
F. P.
Sagerson. mgr.
olden. Max, A James Dooley: (Rex) ArkanMt
Vernon ’ll; Mansfield IS; Marion 14;
Peru. Ind., 7-10; (Shubert Park) Indianapolh
"sj City, Kan., e-H.
Zanesville 15; Columbus 16-18.
12-18.
•uk s Minsh.uc Revue:
(Grand) Auburn, N.

MISCELLANEOUS

iHl.

I'lri.'j'i,
'"f :
'“Ge.''
“kr:
liolcv a
®«r.:
inriej a
k»res,

itip Town Rerenadera, Prank Smith,
(Sun) Springfield, O., 6-11.
Springtime Follies of 1923. Al Ritchey,
(Grand) Clarion, Pa., 6-11.
M..|ri>p<dltnn Revue,
Frank
Maley,
(Lank) Akron, 0„ 6-U.
Knick-Knack
Revue,
Geo.
Button
nigr.: (Grand) Dennison, O., 6-11.

MUSICIANS WANTED for Band, First Field Artillery, Fort Sill, Oklahoma
unV, Pomet one Mute ami Pltwlo. one F2> ClMlnet. two good Second Clartueta. one Baritone
tomei. OIW r lute ami n ^ .
experienced In the s'andard trades of music

Asalstwil Soto

F. D. Klag,

--

Dclmar Quality Shows: Menard, Tex., 6-11.
Dufour, Lew, :4bows: (Fair) Anderson, 8. CL,
6-11; (F'alr) Camden 13-18.
Empire Greater Shows, Wm. R. Harris, mfft.t
(Fair) Smlthfleld. N. C., 7-11.
Great Pacific Shows:
(Falri WillistOB, Bln.,
6-11.
Heth, L. J., Sbpws;
Montgomery, Ala., 6-11.
Horton Bros.’ United Shows: Gulfport, Miss.,
6-11.
Jones, Johnny J., Expo.; Greenville, 8. C., 6Leggette, C. R., Shows: (Fair) Jenniofs, Ln.,
6-11.
Loos, J. George. Shows; Cnero, Tex., 6-11.
Macy’s Expo. Shows; Clothier, W. Vn., 6-11.
Majestic Shows: Uazelhurst, Ga., 6-11: Donglas
13-18.
Melroy Expo. Shows; Jenkins, Ky., 6-11.
Murphy, I>. D., Shows; Steele. Mo., 6-11.
>
Nalll, ('apt. C. W., Shows: Swartz, Ln., 6-11 8
Scott’s, C. D., Shows: Hamlet. N. 0., 6-11.
Veal Bros.’ Shows. Mrs. John Teal, mgr.: Co> <
lumbla, Ca., 6-11,
'
Voss United Shows, John F. Toss, mgr.: Jena, ,
La.. 6-11.
Wolfe’s. T. A.. Superior Shows: Anguatn, Gn.,
6-11.
Wortham's World’s Best .Shows: Houston, Tex..
6-11.
Wortham’s World’s Greatest Sbowa:
Beau¬
mont. Tex., 6-11.
Wortham. John T., Shows: Cameron, Tex., 611; Yoakum 13-18.
Zeldman A I’ollie Shows:
(Fair) Greenville.
N. C., 6-11: (Fair) Goldsboro 13-18.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 111

HANK BTHRIDOE.
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OYERLiiND

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER./
SEASON CLOSES

fledged Tiding member of the Hobaoo famllF tha natlvaa alt op aad lUtaa to hit piaaa

8ELLS-FL0T0 CIRCUS
*PoodI**’* Hannaford Will Appear in
Pictures This Winter

For Ringling-Bamom Shows

it the talk of the show, public and of Visit¬
ing showmen.
9elIs-Ploto’s New Orleana rngagement was
far better than anyone expected.
Saturday
was good, and Sunday brought out a jammed
matinee.
The night bouse was three-qnartera
In a slight drixxle.—frank BRADEN (for
the Show).

“I’ll not leave Sells-Floto—even if I <So go
over," la the way "I'oudlea " Hannaford speaks
when questioned about bis plen. following b:a
debot as a star in First National Pictures un¬
der Joseph M. Scbenck this winter.
HONE8T BILL AND LUCKY BILL
The Sells-Fluto troupers, each and every one
of them, know that ••Poodle." will "go over"
8HOW8
—In fact, anyone who has watched this great
rider in bis comedy ia convinced that Scbenck,
Boater Keaton and their directors are tight
lAncaater, Mo., Nov. 3.—Honeat BUI purwhen they .ay "Poodles'* will be a sensation rbased an elephant from Col. W’m. P Hull,
on the screen.
"Poodles" has* the gift of true shortly after hia arrivul in Lancaster, Mo.,
comedy.
He It hound to succeed, but ;*ells- and lx on the lookout for several moi*.
Floto are also g'ad that the hid will be lack
Mrs. Wm. F. Newton, Jr. (Mrs. Honest Bill),
The farewall performaiK'e of the 1B22 aeaann la the center ring when the big show oi>ens recently underwent an operation for stomach
The Hannaforda are
for the Blngbng Bnw.-Barnum A Bailey Com¬ in the CTiicago CMliseum.
trouble
at the A. S- 0. Hospital, Klrksvilla,
bined Hhows t<iok |ilaee at Green-boro. N. C., contracted fur 1023, of course.
8he ia getting along nicely and exjiecta
Speaking of riding, little Herbert Hobson, Mo.
Norember 1, and the ebow shipped back tii
to be out in a few days,
noaeat Bill ia a
age
12,
DOW
billed
aa
Herberts
Hobson,
ia
wikter quarters at Bridgeitort. Conn. The tour
daily visitor at her bedside.
tbia seasoB was a long ona, the show cuveriag d^nc wonderful work with hit brother, Ilomer.
does
forwardt down, under, "twoPee-Wee
Stevens,
the
calliope player, it
IS.Ul Bllea. with nut a serious accident tu Hertiert
His debut aa a full- •pending the winter here and nightly makes
mar the trip. The customary business was done hlghs" and everything.
• ad weather conditions on tba whole were ideal.
Only two rainy days were encountered during
the past tbrta mouths.
AT THE GRAVE OF DAVE COSTELLO
The big show bud a season of thirty-one
weeks, the tbur ambracing thirty 8tatea and six
Canadian proTiares.
It had conaiderable op
position In the West and South, in many places
being one day to oae week behind another cir¬
cus. and did big buainaas.
The blggeat conaecutire business was reported in Los Angeles,
where the show remained four days.
ActlTltles will soon start at the Bridgeport
quarters toward bttildlag for the 1033 season.
Cars will ba repairtd, aew wagons and tents
made, and a nomber of new animal acts will
be broken this winter.

Tour of Thirty-One Weeks Em¬
braced Thirty States and
Six Canadian
Provinces

8.-F. ADV. CAR NO. 8 CLOSES
BoUa-rioto Adrertlalng Oar No. S elased the
season at Ardaiora, Ok., November 1. Following
was the roster at the rioaing stand: Wm. Polkinghom, maaager: Barry J. PInkham. secre¬
tary; George D. Preston, boss blUi>oster: Jack
M. Polacbeck. steward; Mike O'Brien. O. B.
VanZante,
Earl Blackford, O. A. Headmark,
George Smith and C. Fergeroon. billposters; B.
E. Beam, pastemaker, and John Owens, chef.

Hd had thp •ido-Kbow and Fletcher Fmith was
presa
When Georre 8. Cole and bis tun.
Bert, were with the Walter L. Main Waa'Si
Show?
Brben Andrew Downle. Witherell and
Dnud and James hfaipman all ran big wagon
“Tom*' abows tbni the Kastern country and all
did businesr.?
When Bo.ver Brothers, Willie
O'Dale. John lAnraater, Belford Brothers and
Wlllle Meehan were with the Cole & Lockwood
Wagon Shou t

CoramentiDg on fhe tags which the Chamber
of Cummerce of Cedartown, Ga., put out adver¬
tising the Sparks Circus •• the cleanest show
in America, Eddia Jackson says; "Having read
The Billboard comment on the cleaDllnesa of the
Sparks Circus am encloalng you sample of the
way the rhamber of Commerce billed us at ita
own expense. One uf these went on every auto¬
mobile that entered or left the city for a week
in advancs of the circus and the answer was a
big day's butinets not only for us hot the
merebanta of the city." .

i.ooooPoaco
'r

U'lM'Hhi?,,

niDEAGAN
UNA-FON
TIm
iBMiuBuot ■ • t r • a «.
ruycd
M pi
•no. but with •••fifth t h • wtUbt,
oiic-tmth Um tfu.
rrt fiftr ttm«* tb«
<(.lua«.
WrlU for CbUlot T. lUufttaUBi
• od d««crlblof
LATBBI

Billposters
STAY AWAY FROM

To Extend Railroad in Oklahoma

Some "Do Ton Bemembera’’ by A1 F. Wheeler:
When Seaman and Burke. Billy Cliftun, Lee
Howard, A1 Sylvester. Tullua Wright and Punch
Irving were all with the Charles Lee Great
I.>oBdon Shows? When Tom Finn bad the side¬
show with SIg. Sautelle's big wagon shows?
When the Millettes. Josie Asbtim, The Jenniers,
Albert Gaston, the Powell Family. Flossie LaBlanche and 'Tullus LaLonde were wiUi Al F.

D. F. Maiten,
master
mechanic, was la
Ranaaa City last week, pnrckaalng aoppllea for
the repair department.—J. H. BLAIR.

2. C. DCA8AN, INC..
Daegaa BMf.. I7W Bartaae Am.. CMICAgO.

JOHN RINQLINQ

Ardmore, Ok., Not. S.—It was annonneed
here last Sata^ay that John Blngllng will
build an eitenxlan of foorteen milei to bix
railroad,
extending
from
Healdton, Carter
County, to a point near Alma In satephens Coun¬
ty, and estaUiab a new towns.te.
The new
road will tap the Graham oil field and will
offer an outlet to more than a dozen small
towns la that section.
Recent development of
tba Graham field, with demand for railway
farilitica as a resnlt, la rasponslble for the
proposed extension.

playing at one wf the local cafes. Dad Whicklock ia overhauling hia track.
The writer
tpenda bis time between the quarters and the
Excelsior Printing Office.
Col. Hall takei tha
same keen delight In showing visitori thm
the animal t>ama as ha did when they booted
the show that bore bla name, some aeveDteen
yean ago.

CINCINNATI

-UNFAIRK
The many and beautiful floral tributes shewn in the accompanying photograph, takan
at the grave of Dave Coatelle (In privwta Ufa D. C. LoughUn), show in what high aatoean
ha was held.
Mr. Coatelle, who was horn In Norfolk, Ya., in IMO, was marriad la IMS
to Vita Ada 'Wallet,
the Wallet Family, aha heing the original ZasaL
Be was the
father of five ohUdrea.
Fred, Itie oldest soa, diad la 1917.
For thirty-Ava yaan Kr.
LoughUn made his homa la Hendersoa, N. 0., wher# he grew into promiaenoe in the
oommnnity.
Funeral aarvices wars held Octoher 17 from hia home on Spring gtiMA faL
lowed hy iatennent la the Elmwood Oemeteiy, Headertoa.

^TENTS
SXNB FOR CATAbO* AMB •KOONB-HANO LI*T

THE BEST SHOW

TENT A

WANTED

HOUSE IN the//-;

WORLDS

In large city.
No labor trouble.
Open shop conditions. A few Bill¬
posters who can make good. 'Write,
stating age, previous experience,
salary, etc. J. A. WALL, care Bill¬

TENT BARGAINS
Write for PrloFa.
Anything In Canvea
C. B. PANItLfi. lee.. 114-ltHeuth t. N. V.0.

board, Cincinnati, O.

TENTS, AWNIN6S, CANVAS GOODS
SMITH BROS.

1922 Rout* Book Now R*acly
with coiimlete roster at show, route, ale., rautainlng •
•cenei around lot and trak s.

Price, $1.00

FOR SALE—SHOW TENT

BILLY EXTON.
232 W. Oelawara Asa..
.

CIRCUS
TENTS
Get Our Estimates on
“Baker Built’* Ones

R0GEB8 tent 4 AWNIN8 CO..

FremSet. NibSsha.

AKER-LOCKWOO
Seveith aid Delaware, Kaisas City, Mo.
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE

7H-m North Walli tU_CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE, T0UN6 JUMPING DOG
fkily 11 weeks old. Jumps from a SO-foot ladder ihto
caaraa. 1 kjcraaaa Cm haUbt 5 ft aeaiy 10 dan.
N. P.'FCNLEV. ThiwaWaa. da.

CIRCUS
TENTS
Buy Where Your Dollar
Isn't Ashamod of Ita Work

Ttie
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UNITED JSTATES TENT & AWNING CO
LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD
217-231 No. Desplalnes SI., CHICAGO, «■■ -

manufacturers of circus and carnival tents and banners.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS

CIBCVS 80IXT

r, late of John Robinson clown alley,
addition to the Sparka dressing room.

FOR SEASON 1923

as H. H. Tammen owned and con! Sells-Floto Shows they were kept

J. hnnv Judge writes that he joined tne Hhipp
A Feliii's Circus in Uio de Janeiro, Brazil. South
Am. tea.
fieorge M. Callen informs that the Sella-Floto
nrr.i. howed to good crowds at Belma, Ala.,
OctoUf IIJoe Baker informs that be has been second
agent for the American Light Opera Company
since leavlug the A1 G. Barnes Circus.
\r. C. Gallagher writes that he closed a snerc^>(ul
s.-asou
on
Gollmar
It.os.' Circut
brigade aad is now located in Fall River, Maas.
G. C. Hiram Hendricks advises that he waa
lu-nt AVeat for bia health and is now located at
2J1 West Third street, rueblo. Col.
Letters
from bis miny friends in the show business will
bj nelcomtd.
Jos. B. King of Paragould. Ark., Informs that
the Gollmar Bros.' Circus played there October
S7, and created a fine impression with the clrcusgtnrs of that city.
Buys tbut it waa one of
the beat shows, he bad ever seen.

POST-CLOSING NOTES

vm)N.

The funeral of Arthur D. Page, known to sideahuw patrons as "the world's amallest man",
va« b Id lictoher 2S at the home of bit sister,
Vtii. lls.v Miller, in Dordville, near Binghamtoo. N. Y., where be died October 23, and inter■ent was In Perch Pond Cemetery, Dordville.

IT WILL PAYVOU TO COMMUNICATC WITH US f
• CFOng BUyiNO ANVTHINa HADE OF CANVAS

EULTON BAG & COTTON MILl^
I 1

J. A. Shea informs that Ben Blondy Powell,
for thirty years in the cirrus bnsiness with tbs
BulTala Bill, Barnum A Bailey and Rlngllng
Bro:<.' Sb'wa, is serloutly 111 In the Rr deeport
H<)sp:tal, Bridgeport, Conn.
Powell would tpprerlate bearing from bis oI3 friends In the
sbuw buaineas.

lT ITTI—HTRJ*

•SO WVTHB AVC.,
ATLANTA,

GA.

.BROOHUVN, N.V

ST. LOUIS. MODALLAS,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

TCAAS.

Mrs. Isabella Delly, wife of Wm. n. Delly,
died at Davenport, la., October 1.1, and was
burled at Leavenwolth, Kan., October 18.
Mr.
Delly and family wish to thank their many
friends for their kind words of sympathy and
floral offering*. Mrs, Delly was well known In
the show world.
Frank Curmn (his full name Is Francis Earl
Cnrriinl. who left the A1 O. Barnes Circus as
^e-ih>>w manager at Pittsburg, and who has
been playing fairs and bome-eorolnga with
free attractions, called at ‘The Billboard offices
in rinc.nnatl, October 30, while appearing at
the r ii Ke«tlval in (.Covington, Ky,, last waek.
with May-Joe.
..^Inlns
Whitmore,
otherwise
known
as
'Quaint, the Mnsician", who bad been assoFlth the khow huatncHS aioce a boy, died
In D«'trolt. Mich., October 26. at the age of 73
years.
He wa« not burled h.v the FDka as
J'ated In last week's issue of The Billboard In
■ n- c'b'tinirr column, h-t hv Detroit friends.
Interment being at Roaedale Cemetery.

1419 Carroll Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.

CIRCUS MD CARNIVAL TENTS, SIDE SHOW
AND PIT SHOW BANNERS
AnythiRt MiUt of Canvit

Contracting Now for Season 192S

Dewel Lukins, who had the menagerie reite-htnent stand w.th the Walter L. Main Cirent th» past season, and Tom Howard, of clown
"n the Main Show, who live In IMeasantrille, N. J., drop In dally to see their old-time
.Wend. Frank It. Hubln, at his large

Writes; “I recently had the pleasure of seeing
•Ju'h Allen's elrciw act at the Hlpi>odmme
^ater
1‘oneh has a very go.ol noielty acL
Hr open* In one with a line of side-show ban«rts. featuring old Zip, an<l then goea to full
^»r with all the freaka under a clrc-a drop.
wmber* of hia company were mv guests all
*rek. Joe Corey of lha Walter L. Main O rwas auo on hand.''
^

ijriDE:
' . V*
•ited.

(Mo.> Drmoent recently iraTf th#
a aplendld after-notice,
••The tirade waa anlend'd, Terr ajiecexceeded What the rrowd eaThe param«>unt feature of the show

TENTS
WALTER r. DRIVER.
CARHIWJU.
tent house OF AMERiCA)'

double and single traps, with his older sister;
two younger Jennier boys, who did tumbles;
Mrs. Jennier, who sang in the concert; Bounding
Johnson; Yamamota Troupe of Japs, acrobats:
Billy Dutton, Jr., and Moats and O'Brien and Ed
DeLong
(Dutton,
Moata and O'Brien
also
clowned); Mrs. J. B. Oatman, with her trick
horse, ‘Tapsy’; Floyd Trover, horizontal bars
(DeLong also worked on bars); Sig Frisco,
aerial performer, and a knife and as throwing
performer from South America, whose name I
have forgotten. Altogether there were eighteen
performera in the dressing room and all went ttt
leaps and tumbles. The show, as was the cus¬
tom In those da.vs, opened with a song by a
clown ('Sweet Rosy O’Orady’), aecnmpanied
by the band and all performers Joined in the
chorus.
Leaps followed and the show closed
with every performer In the ring for the grand
tumbles.
The show was owned and managed
by Col. J. R. W. Hennessey and required three
cars to transport. Dutch John was boss hostler
and drove the band wagon.
A young man
named Shelly was ticket-seller.
One-Eye Mur¬
phy, an old-time minstrel man, had charge of
the concert, in which there were live acta.
I
almost forgot to mention Ed Millette, who did
head-balancing and whose act I had the pleasure
of witnessing a few days ago with the Rlngllng.
Barnum Circus."

From Ringling-Barnum Cirou*

Cnrly Lee Marvin, former advance agent for
Capt. Jellison's deep-sea attractions. Informs
that be will probably launch a one-ring circus
next scssiin. under the title of the Marrln (fc
Msrris Combined Shows.

E. L. Kelly, aerlellst, with the John Rohiaf»e Circus this sea-on, will spend the winter
la iBdianapclii instead of in Kt. Louis es here¬
tofore.
He will work out in e gymnasium
there and play fairs next season with s mocb
larger set.

PROMPT SERVICE.

|»s'r buslues*.
It Is too early in the season.
Tber,. was no outstanding feature in the show,
All act* were good, but the show was poorly
staged. The show waa a
No other word
tor It.
After 21 hours. Shaw s Sporting Dogs
‘belr notice, on account of heat being too
much for the aulmals.
I figured that the act
w’ould have Its notice accepted. I was treated
wonderfully In every way. socially and financial.
and brtTP nothing to conpUilii ftbout*—

From O. A. Conyers, Macon, Ga.:
"Noting
several inquiries recently in Under the Marquee
for performera that were with the old Cwper A
Co. Circus, it occurs to me that you would be
interested in wibllsblng the dressing-room list,
I was in the Band with thia show in 1S96 and
BHAW.
1S97 and remember the following performers,
with J. B. Oatman as equestrian director; JenVH. Burton, of Bprluffleld, Wo., writoRj
Family,
George Jennier. Sr.
•‘Did
hear that thin coiniDC season the ralU nler ....-w composed
- —-,. of ^roads wlU refuse to haul circuses that carry barrel kicker; George Jennier, Jr.

CIRCUS AND SHOW TENTS THAT BEAT ALL OTHERS
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
1309*1315 W. Harrison Street, Chicago, IIL

East, West, North and South—front Portland.
Me., to Portland, Ore.; from Bellingham to
Saa Diego, from Edmonton, Alberta, to El Paae
Tez.; from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean and
from Canada to Mexico.
It seema like every week, every day. every
play date experienced an incident different from
the nsual routine of circua existeaca. For in¬
stance, quickly summarizing, rain at no time
during the season distressed the attendance or
retarded the handling of the Show, and quickly
visualizing I can think of about only four rainy
days, perhaps five. They were Baltimore, Ber¬
lin. N. H.; Saskatoon. Sask.; El Paao, Tex.,
and Atlanta. Ga.
Dan De Bangh and George Melghan came on
at Atlanta and finished the tonr with ns.
At
Augusta the Jordan Girla and France Beed spent
the day with ns.
Afi Columbia wo showed oa
the fair grounds and it was aurely a day of viaIting. Johnny Jones, Ed Balter and Jim Flem¬
ing attended the afternoon performance.
Boy
Repp. Chester Stands and Billy Driver were ex¬
changing visits with friends they bad troaped
with in years gone by.
It might be timely right now to tell of
the wonderfully efficient, courteous treatment wo
experienced at the hands of the passenger peo¬
ple at the closing point. The special tralas for
Cincinnati, New York aad Chicago were Mt 1«
at Greensboro right at the dressing room with
a splendid big dining car ooen at 1 p.m. Tiui
tired trouper had nothing to do but walk off
his makeup, pick up hit grip and walk two
steps to the train that took him to hlS lorod
ones at home.
H. F. Cary, R. H. Graham and Robert Cotaor.
working in conjunction with George Mcighao
and faithful Evan Prosser, had a complete tlekoO
office and baggage room installed on the lote
offering accommodations and facllitico nnunir
to other rloelng dates.
Business on the season and up to the eloalag
day was wonderful and red seats were necessary
for the matinee at Greensboro, with a complete
sellout of both grand stands at the matinee.
Among the lineup of railroad men we nriated Ed
Smith, hut we were glad to know that he has
been promoted to a position where he doesn't
get on the road so often, being at present the
general passenger agent of the P. h L. B. By^
Hearing that Bennie Powell waa very IP at
a Bridgeport hospital his nrany friends srlth
the show sent a substantial remembrance te
him to let him know that "out of sight Is aot
out of mind".
With the "break up" of a circus nitufslly
the personnel of the organization scatters to
the four winds and will briefly try to teU you
where a few of them go.
Harry Overton, twenty-four-hour mas, goes
to Cincinnati; Walter Wappenstein goes to Lan¬
caster, Pa.: Billy Carr and "Sue” go to Chi¬
cago; Ralph Young goes to Cntbrle, Ok. Doe
Nolan and Mike McGowan left for Colnmhua.
O., and Washington 0. H., O.
At Columbus
Mike is to visit Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon.
George Hartzell goes to Philadelphia to produce
shows for the Elks and the Shrine. The Hart
Brothers go to Central Falls, B, I., to rest up
a few weeks before taking yaudeville dates.
Aloyslus and Hank Dnrnell, with Wyomlag
Whitney and several others of the cowboy
airing, go to New York to work the Rodeo
starting November 6 at Madison Sqnare Garden,
Carl Bteinbrook is to rest up at bis Staten
Island home and then vlait his wife's relatives
at Mancie, Ind. “Cuckoo Dolan” left for Great
Kills, Staten Island, to engage In the floral
business for the winter. Joe Allen goes to Long
l$Und for the winter. Lawrence Warrel go*?8
74»
(Continued on page 74)
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CHXMPI^N horsewoman guest of WALD0RF-AST0R!A

HALPERIN SICK
AND NEEDS HELP
riiatlo* (C-Toey liland Bed) Halperin hat
jt t return-d trom the road in rery bad
. Iirti- al <-ondiliua and it in immediate ne <i
•f fi.itJt to .-■-core tbe pf -per medical treatiB*-i.t L.t [lei ul.ar cate calls for.
lie hilt jut-t bad a tecoud iieTere attack,
'ir -troke, and ia unable to help bimtelf
Hblle under treatment, which, if cont.nued,
• ill i-Tve his life and coa.h>:ely eradicaie
hi-- »tr!.oae malady.
(oney l-Untl Bed. aa he is knotvn to
mvet of h t friends, baa been suffering
for tbe p.a-t three years, plugg.ng along,
t .<1 piood t« appeal.
He was alwats among tbe first to answer
all lallt for help frrm his brother c-nreesionaircs and sbownen, and as bis af¬
fliction is cso-ed by no fault of bis own
a general r4'4-p4i<ite to tbit a; p si w 11 ne\er
lie forg<dten by an unfortunate who is deserelng of a>s.stance.
C'rotribotlons may
be addressed to Chit. Ilalper n. 10T3 S mpson street. New York City.—J. H. HCGHES.

ColemrjD Cros.-Bozzl Showi, THomni folnnen
C-:,0 ii jli »t.. Middletowra. Conn
(oir.-.'on
;,.ndcix KUoit-ii, s-\n> Corrnaon
u:.T.: ‘-.’r 'ur'-t I
Ixtf AnselFii, Cnllf
< 1-. i.'< . • )
K. f; '.'orey, rosr.; Baker-i-n. l a : I
<1. a'!Ute«a. Cin'.ort, Tj.
Corey's
.stxiwir 4*r.ink 1). Corey
111^. • : io A- !it<l nv»., ft, IViul, itirj,
’
Oun-. tnired .■*;< 11, a.
Cnun-r, mar.:
M**rrS.,
-.‘-ii^er, 1( Tremonl ave
lUiifhajn'.on, .V. T.
;•’I»r4 ko ^ •trjj''

■s.
1>
r*

K'.'ow*. J«.*l LeHreko. gen.
• n;*ii .^wurt* S«>u Antonio,

!.s. r>r-r« T... Pho.r»,. Ce'"c L. Dobrns
I1-:
UlehT.oi.d, J.. V.
ion '' ,r* * ijns,
Byrncrdi, nijr.:

Great 1 . , ire Shews, Lbatles Cchj", iz
triiit. >li i
Greater Shi-'eltr Sbowr. lar., J. JJ. ^
mgr.: SMit- lair GcouPuk. \,'est .\’r
Holtkamp Kspo. thou -, I
It. lio'tka.u'
tlalenis, Kan.; olB'.e»,
N. ittn jt.. Quiniy,
Internation.il Aniutvmmt Co., A. U. l,ir<>,
mgr.: IV 0. Box iCi Moore Jaw, Sa-<k . Can!
Isler Greater Shown, laoais Isler, mgr.: Chap¬
man. Khii.
Krause
Amn«omeats,
Lelloy Kra".se,
mjr.:
I^auKiiale, I’a.
Lntlip's, Capt.. Csm'Tal. Copt. I.atl p, mgr.;
211* Elm St , Charleston, W. Ya.
Levitt-Knrvn-ntigfrlus Shows, I.evltt, Brown
A Iluggius, proi's.: Portland, Ore.; mail ad¬
dress. Imperial Hotel, Portlnnd,
I.o<jff Shows: LaMonre. N. D.
Lotts, J. George, Shows, J. George Itoon, mgi.;
rt. Worth, Tex.
Mighty
Hurls
Kxpo. fiiiowa, John F. Larta,
mgr.: Peoria, Ill.; ofSces, p. 0. Box 63, Kan¬
sas City, .Mu.
Millers Midway gi-owr, Fred Miller, mgr.:
(iklabuma City, t'k.
Miner’s Mtalcl Exir-j. STiows, R. IT. M'ner. owoer
nnd^ mgr.: ICl Chamber st., I’bbUpsburg,

Kiss Msbsl Strickland, expert horaewoman, pulling op on J^er, her trick mount. Just
ax she would on a sharp turn ia the roads of Montana. Miia Btrtckland earned her title
last July, when she eaptnied the erenta at the Ohayaane Frontier Days' Celehratioa. and
then won the McAlpin trophy for riding. She is la Hew York aa the guest of the WaldorfAstoria for her wonderful exhibition last aununer.
^^oto. Wide Worid Photo*.

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER

MorriB £i Castle Shows: Sbrereiiort. La.
ilt’nthy, Frank .1.. Shows: Norwich. Conn.
I’earscn Eii>o. Shows, Capt. C. E. barton,
mgr.: Rainaey, HI.
Iteiss. Nat, Showr, n. O. MclrUle, mgr.:
Streator, Ill.
Saeldge Amusement Oo., Walter Saridee, mgr.:
Wayne. Neb.
Siegrist A Silbon Shows; Kansas City, Mo.
Smith Greater United Shows, K. F. (Brownie!
Smith, mgr.: Catiettsburg, Ky.; offices, 118
S. Clay St., Salisbury, N. t*.
Trarer, George W., Expo Shows: Cohoes. N Y.
Twrntiet'ii Century Shows, K. F. KetrbUK.
'
mgr.: GIorersTiIle, N. T.
United Amusement Co., Moraaca A Hart, mgrt.:
225 Washington are.. Oil City. Pa.
World at Home Sbuwt, I. J. Polack. rngf-:
Alexandria, Ya.
World of Mirth Shows: ChsrlottesTine, Va.
World’s St.mdard Shows, Jos. Ilugfaea. mgr.:
Chelsea, Mass.
Wortham’s .Vlamo Shows, H. M. Wangh, mgr.:
San Antonio. Tex.
Zeiger United Shows. C. P. Zeiger, mgr.: Fre¬
mont, Neb:
(Offices, Box 528, Kansas City.
M«.
MISCELLANEOUS

^aiwa^s
tieasure of
“ner’e ‘^h"?
il, cleverly

Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer a
favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon
*•
“■"’**
PU'-pO*®-

CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS
Lowery Bros.’ Show, Geo. B. Lowery, mgr.;
Atterbury’s Trained Wild Animal Show, R. L>.
Sbinandoah. I'a.
ensboro to
Atterbnry, mgr.: 2806 Rebecca sU, Sioux City, Main, Walter L ,'Circus, Andrew Downle, prop.:
1 Downing
la.
Havre de Grace. Md.
raiuhtaway Barnet. AI G., Trained .knimal Cirens, Al O. Patterson’s Trained Animal Circus, James Patpo-ltion St
lU.-iies, prop.: Love Field Aviation Grouuda,
tenon, prop.: Paola, Kan.
Frost
at
Dallat. Tex.
Penny's K-Bar Wild West, Bill I’enriy. mgr.:
n, but we Campbell Bros.’ Trained Will Animal Shows.
Denver, Col. (Address Western Saddle llfg.
1 xviophone
J- H. Barry, mgr: New Egypt, N. J.
...
rt e" aft r Campbell-Bailcy-IIulchinson
Circua:
Tarboro, Rlngllng Brot.-Barnum
A
Bailey ComWned
ts to visit
N. 0.
Shows. Kingling Bros., props.: Bridgeport,
mail reads Christy Bros.* Shows: Galveston, Tex.
Conn.; gen ial offices, 221 Institute Place,
/
ElUs Bros.’ Shows. J. W. Ellis A James J.
^
^
n Webb at
Lamb, owners; Foraker, O.; offices at 316 Eipitel Bros.’ Show, Gus Blppel, owner: Orange,
nil shows
N. Jackson st., tAma, O.
_
ng np with Gentry Bros.’ Shop-, J. D. Newlban, mgr.: Bob;nson, John, Circus, The John Boblnson
Wallace he
Houston, Tex.
Shows Co., prop*.; Jerry MuxiTan. mcr.;
with us on Gfillmar Broii.* Clrrys, Dan Odom, mgr.: VaniVru, Ind.; onhes, 70U Crilly Uldi?., Chioax'^*
loda Rovil
di er Park. Montg mery, Ala.
Sells-Floto Circus. Zack Tr.-rell, mgr ; Peru,
Greensboro. Great Sanger Circiil, King Itroa., owners; 4 8.
lad.; offices. 709 Crillv BHg.. Chi. ago.
ig us ’‘shet
»*- 5!emphls, Tenn.
Sparks’ World Famous Shows. Charles Sparks,
• ith Harry Hag'-nbeck-Wallace ^Ircui, Bert Bowers, mgr.:
prop.: Central City Park, Macon, Oa.
the Southwm OV
.
win
CARNIVAL COMPANIES
v'^w?fh^«
illS
(F
tiful comet.
^nld o^v
thank yon.
,
ion
IT
.V.4 ^
r®

Line^te^y^Mo

°

^ ’

Ackley’s Independent Shows. Harry A. Ackley.

Dodee, la.
Hunft Circua, Cbarlea T. Hunt, mgr.: 101 W.
Roxera ave., ArUnxton, Md.
LsM„nt pro,,. gi,ow,
R. LaMont, mgr:

Amerioan Kxpo. Shows, M. J. I.app, prop.;
(Falf Grounds) Ellenvillo, N. Y.
Anderaon-Sroder Shows, Anderson & Sradcr,
mgra.: Superior. Neb.
Barlow’t Big City Shows. Harold Barlow, mgr:
Manhattan, Kan.
Brundage. 8. W.. Shows. S. W. Brundage. mgr:
(lAke Contrary Driving Park! St. Jo<eph. Mo.
California
Sh4iws,
Sam Anderson, mgr.: 69
Astot st.. Boston. Mas*,

t.

i,ensia'a

One-Ring (JIrcns, Frank W. Leasla,
Houlton, Ore.; offleea, 1018 E. Mohawk
st.. Portland, Ore.
I-Inrteman Bros.’ ilotovlsed Circus. Billy Lln4le“•»- mgr.; 504 8. 14th st.. Sheboygan, W a.

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER?
(iiir oM friend, the Bushman, suffered an
laffaek 44f a4Mite lndlge4<tlon during the closing
144. ■•rs. |,ut at the present writing Is swiftly
r4-e.ivering.
J4ihn
Brice,
l>>ui» Hicks end
fa<t4hle lialey left for Ironton, O.
John Dillon
le'it for Oak Park, (7htcago, to spend the wln'4T ivllh his very interesting fami’y.
I Jnst
AG.-overed that our very efficient Geo. Melghan.
• leeg with his duties of general traffic mana¬
ger for all Kingling enterprises, is the traffic
pisnsger of the St. Ivouis A nsnnlbsl Rail¬
road.
Was lust wondering what George doe*
witb hie leisure time.
Duke Mills. lUy Elder
and Eveiett Hart have alb prombed to send
me some |4ost-clostug notes, and, if tb» 4o>
look for them in succeeding iisnes.—STANLEY
r. DAWSON (for the Show).
Look at the Hotel Directory In thia tenn.
Jnst th* kind of s hotel yon mat may be
lifted.

Kindly give the Information on this blank and mail to The BUlbo:ird.
Cincinnati, O., for publication in our Winter-Quarters List:
Name of Show.!.
Name of Proprietor or Manager
Description of Show.

Date of Closing.
*

Address of Winter Quarters

(Give address of offices here if you have any)

Almond VaodeTiiie Show, Jethro Almond, mgr.:

. •*"^“?j;***

^

^

^

'^hlcigo
’
Armstrong’s. A.. Shows: Box S8. North Pownal,
~
^
<
Bernard s Freak Animal Shows, Willie Bernard,
mgr.: North at,. Jude. Cue., Can.
(Mailing
address, care The llUlboard, Cincinnati, O.)
Bryant s SLowtM.at. Kara Bryant, mgr.: Ellsabeth. Pa. (IltiX 2to.)
Dandy Dixie Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.:
Br^dnax, Va.
Darling Circus. Fred D. Darling, mgr.: 514 B
st.. Grand Kap'ds Mich,
Dow Model Expo. ’ Shows. John Udw. Dow,
rf‘’P- *"<1
11(1 Moore st., E. Beaton,
Mass.
I>ow Bros.* Circus-Expo. No. 2. J. Edw. Dow,
mgr.; 116 Moore st.. E. Boston. Mass.
Down in IHxie M
Rr»bt. G. Winx. miff.:
Csntnn, Ta, (IV»t
*
Gaston A Mason Vsiidevllle Tent Show: 54 N.
f.c.th st., Philadelphia, Pa.
Gobhard’s, U. 1... Famous Clock; 402 4th ave.,
I-ouisvIlle, Ky.
Gilman's Novelty Show. H. P. Gilman, mgr:

r»lan a
®
iti\ TrtK>k.r<i TTn*t^
w
„
Hobart s Tush-JIoo Circus, Harvey Hobart, mgr“'If,’
«... . w
Hullng (oncesslon Co.. A L. Hulinp, mgr. 3(r
,
^"tth st.. I onth-ic. III.
Ju*** Right Moving I’lctnre A Vaudeville Show

NOVEMBER

11, 1922
A CLEAN CIRCUS

THE CORRAL

ONLY FIVE WEEKS

By KOWBT WADDT
ii.TPii t heard irom or
ro* num i woe.,
f« a ‘CH-n-s age". Whafa the g.esl word, ol
hfl

■■

THEN THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER OF

Well circus and carnival Wild Westers, what
^ill I,; d..ing the coming winter?
Let’s hear
from all of J®”"

The Billboard

___

Tki, week the Madison flquare Onrden event is
The rchuits. esiiecially the flnals. will bo
read with mui h Interest.
Yon content assocHHohH dnd successftii Indesendent promoters can still ‘ savt* Ihe day ”, proyuu otaanize and create some real Interest.
Bill I'cnov writes that he will put out the
mil I'cnnr k-llsr Wild West next season, with
» all nee outtlt and will frame it up during

See Ton and ths Missns nnve sisripq winicr
TtigiPTillc. 0<|y Wcadick.
Ten ha\c also
tiPfo nn the dclimtucnt news coutributton list
tkc pa-t summer.
BcT Robert Rein, the cowboy *ky-iiltnt, wna a
caller at tlie »w Turk offices of The IU1Ib<iard
K<wemt»'r 1.
-Mr. Ucln Is deeply Interested In
Tex Austin s contest.
Accordinx to report some Intercat-lmpelllng
■nxe- were hung up for the eontests during the
^bi-e l'<>unt.\ T.slr at Douglas, .trig.
The
news of Ihe winners there would be intereating.

With over two hundred puRea brim full of news and story of the show
world, bound in an .attractive covbr, printed in seven colors, illustrated
with original photographs and drawings, the Christmas number of The
Billboard will be an Interesting, an informing and altogether valuable edi¬
tion of a great paper. As the edition is liibited to 101,000 copies, may
wo suggest that you order your copy NOW?

ORDER BLANK

CHARLESTON

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio:

Name

.

Address
City

.

.* State.

Name

ROSE KILLIAN SHOWS

fred A Nevino Srrote from New Tork City;
"Annie Oakley left today (November 11
for
Leesburg. Fl^ whePe_we wlU spend the winter
tad indulge m Bunting and Ashing, also give a
Hhibittons at shooting and riding."

A report reached The Billboard last week tkat
lliti received a broken ankln while attmifting to ride a steer with Young Tiger Bill’s
Wild West Show with the Con T. Kennedy
Shows, playing the Cotton Palace Exposition at
Wien, Tel.
EvsItD

Bill Motsman, ona of the hands In the eonreft of the Jnha Robinson Cirrus the past trathent nrer a week visiting friends in ClnciMttl. Bill called at Tb,- Billboard October
30 lad during his viait stated that he was gettlag ready to Join the personnel of the American
rircos Cnrporatlon'a Indoor rlrcuees at Mllwan.
ke*.
toa,

BRIEFS

Name

No one has ever tried out Cincinnati With B
coatest. It might be a hard battle to place It,
bat If landed and given plenty of publicity,
with real tbrilleri and actual eohtMts emhi died
into the program. It should go over tnccessfnllf.

Most people connocted with a eontett knock
other contests merely because of enVy. Jealousy
BkeanneFs.
To biwat other deserving shows
M fe boost the baslnest—the world has no placo
far downright knockers.
Invariably knocks ate
Mists, as they shonld be.

(W. VA.)

rharleaton, W. Va.. Not. 4.—W. B. McCoy
is now on a viait to the winter quarters of the
Hagcnbcck-Wallace and John Robinson circuses
at West B.idcn and Peru, Ind., tespcctively.
Charleston bad fewer circuses thCs .season
than ever before in the recollection of the old¬
est of oldtimers, the reason for tbia being the
coal strike and railroad tn,uhles.
Both the
Il.-igenheek-Wallitce and Sparks shows did a
good day's businh«s here early In the spring,
and those two ahowa were Cbarleston'a quota
for season
The Barnes Circus was billed
in here in August, hut was compelled to cancel
the date owing to the Chesapeake & Ohio rail¬
way's inability tq handle the train due to the
strike.
Keen dlaappointmcpt was felt when the John
Robinson Circus failed to include Charleston on
this season’s route, as the Robinson show sel¬
dom falls to play here and ia looked forward
to as a yearly erent.—JACK HANLY.

•

Please send.copies of the Christmas issue of The Bill¬
board to those whose names and addresses are given.
I enclose re¬
mittance at the rate of 15c each for these copies. I understand that a
Christmas Card will be sent to each of these, informing them that the
copies of The Billboard are sent with my best wishes.
Very truly yours.

Butnor non- baa It that Major R. W. Lillie
fPfimPe II 111 is to Ih- asgoclated with Ktana
«f Washinetuii. U. C., and that they will Joint¬
ly put out the ••Paaslug of the West" Beit
RTiaf.
_
The fellow who remarke,! that If soaae of the
oM rowlioya who pulled atunta before ennteats
started were to se.. some »t the big events of
today, they would hanlly reeiuinlie the offering
—how far was he wrong?

Cedartown, r.a.. Xov. 3.—With favorable
weather th^ Hparka Circu*, a elean and moet
enterta Inina ahow, drew a larae crowd to the
matinee and a fair crowd at niaht in Cedartown October 3fi. Scores of people who viaitM
the show a'ommented on the cleanliness of it to
the writer. Quite a number of people who dirt
not act" the show said they were under the
impression that the Sparks show was like most
of them that carried “crift and cooch”. and
therefore did not care to take their families
to see it. However, after the performance the
patrons b(>Ean taikioK of what a nice, clean
attraction they had seen; in tact. Went so far
as to say they did not see how a circus could
ha sa clean.
The .Sparks show is a
clean,
hiah-class,
courteous organization with splendid equipment,
and shonld it ever visit this section of the
c-ountry again Mr. Sparks is assured of capacltv
buaincss. This show is reallr an asset to any
town.—W. A. BL.VCKW?:i.L.

provt-d all I had heard of him in the olden days,
Wbltp Panther said he is n'>t as fast now as
be was thirty years ago, hut if be wua any
quicker then than at present ob the donble-draw
he sure must have had some speed."

petition. I would like to convey thanks to the
Cowboys’ Reunion Association at Las Vegan, N.
M., and the association at .Monte Vista, Col.,
for courtesies,

A. D.. SprlngAeld—Tes, Annie Oakley la a natire of Ohio. Rbe was born at Woodland, Darke
County.
Yon are correct regarding her travel¬
ing extensively abroad. In fact, she is credited
with giving exhibitions of her markswomau'hip
Ix'fore the major ty of ruler*—king*, etc.—dur¬
ing her travels knd appeared before the royalty
nobility of fourteen countries. The compliment
ydq probably refer to wad by Mktk Twain—
your quotation Was slightly Incorrect, It should
lie as fellows;
‘ She does everything that can
l>e done In the shooting line and then some
more. ’ Some data on h- r wherealmiitH is con¬
tained ia another note In this de|wrtmvnt.

ED. NORWOOD'S ANIMAL BOOK
_
Ain.,

Nor.

3.—Edwin P.

OPEN LETTERS

Nor-

ig^t for Ringling Brothers-Bar■ Circus, was boosting his book,
res of Diggeldy Dan ”, while in
The Birmingham News carried «
^^scrjptiv^^ of^his

GOLLMAR BROS,’

The aide-show, pit show and concert with
the Rose Kilian Shows have lieen doing a big
business under the writer's management.
A
feature In the concert is Archill lieSUva'a
strong act, pulling against a team of horses
and an auto.
The Reids (Harry and Ira I Joined last week.
They are doing a sensational escape and Im¬
palement act In the side-show, replacing the
I.,aMentes, who left to put out their own show
for the winter.
Pred Daller is now handling
the front of the pit show, succeeding Wm.
Kempsniltb, Aho has been promoted to on Im¬
portant
position
on
the
advance.
“Dixie
Maid’’, in equine that does a mindreading
act. Is tha hit W the side-show performance.
The ni^n pflc^ of cotton has given a now
impetds to business and the management lonks
forwort to a good all-wlhter business.—^^RANK

,

(Continued* from page 51)
jened

with

a terrible .affliction.

Became of
*
.
.
.
.
“ tendency for folks to not
want to place enough confidence in ns.
Tliat
is why It Is not so common for sightless peo¬
ple to be among the progrosslre classes.
As a great many yieople gain knowledge
from what they sec in theaters these days
the stage may be considered a school, the
SHOW
same as our colleges and other instltutioBs
of learning.
Therefore I appeal to people to
do what they can to help idiminate thin disWalnnt rrimlBatlon against sightless people,
t have
yearsL observed that sometimes In a bit of bur,

I'r' show
xarkana
ness at

io ■ yandeyllle act, blindness In refurred to in a way that does not sound pleasing to ns who happen to be without night.

'ated*°ln
Novem-

Illustrate this.
Por Instance, I hare
beard them speak of a than who Is so tow
that he would rob a poor, blind beggar on
the street.
Remember, my dear friends, we
want the fMks td know that those dnya are
gone forever and that it It not customary for
blind pcopis to beg on the street.
We do not
want to he conatdered as poor.
Then I bavo
heard where, in a vandevltle act, thay hnye

_

THEY’RE GETTING READY FOR A GAY OLD TIME

A tnnrrment was nnder way at Miles City,
aeat,. last month to change the nntiual Ronnd
up there In a combined fair and Wild West
«rnf thofce behind the movement elaimlng the
nmbinition would Increase Interest.
In passjjk Tfsre Miles City has bad
one of
the
Bsji-ialked.of frontier '’ilolngs’’ In the country,
taa mnlesiants and fans away from Miles City
will rcceite s deflnite decision of msking the tnBBil event a fair with a feeling of regret. How.
*wr, nothing later than above mentlom-d haa
rf”* tecelre^k and It may have been hut a
Ptopoelflon.
..If*.? *'*
to the old days of aort o* ron.Jr*""?. *"»ohg the Wild West contest and
ISHr /" !’’*
fb** Corral, along with other cur
"at tnpiee, anq without coht'.nually "Jabhlng"
* ,,7"’" •’•her. I.et's hear from everybody—com
mm^nieii .-onie-tanta. carnival and clrcha Wild
all—and haye the notea short
"■••'tk don’t mean a great desll, fully
^le.-able to oue another and, in a word. Inter™uig almut yourselTes or others.
With brief
nrntlon we get more n>presenf«*d weekly, and
s appreciated reading on the part of the

Left to right are: Ted Elder. Bonnie Gray, Bonnie McCarroIl. and Mike Hurley, taking
a peak over the fonea for a gUmpxe of New York.
These daring Weetemerx are to stage
a Wild West Rodeo Ih Madison ^uare Garden.
—Intematianal Newtnn) Photo.

Tlie
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HTHEIR. AMUSEMENTS >\ND PR*IVtLEGES
WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

ALOHA PARK, HONOLULU, DOES
BIG BUSINESS FKST MONTH
Hawaiian Resort, Costing $250,000, Is Equipped
With Modem Rides and Features—To
Operate Year Round
noMlnla. Htwtll. Noe. 1.—Aloha Perk, the
flrit e»er built here, openeO Ite cate* a month
*Co with a complete lineup of ridmc derlce* and
outdoor amusement feature* and, ac'-ordina to
Manacer W. A Cory, 1* ptovlnc a bic paying
Institution.
Thi* city * retildent population of
lei.tsju la made up mostly of Japanese, with
fhlDene, PortuBuese. Filipino* and most erery
other nationality repreaented. To this la added
a transient population of soldiers, sailor* and
tourirta numberinc about 80.000.
The climate
here is ideal for park operation the whole year
a* It ia rarely colder than 65 degrees, with 80
degree* a* the usual top mark.
The Kite of Aluba Park bad to be made and
the amount of filling and dredging required much
time and Kklll.
tireater effort al»o wa* re¬
quired in transforming the place into the beau¬
tiful pleasure spot that it la.
The enterprise is owned and operated by the
Aloha Amusement Co., Ltd., and is financed by
liK-al capitalt excepting the shar. a owned by Mr.
Cory, wb'i is a native of Los Angeles. All car
line* lead to the resort.
The entrance of Aloha, designed after the
Palace of Fine Arts Arcade at the San Francisco Exposition, in 1015, is a wonderful and
imposing piece of architwture.
Technical Di¬
rector Mark Hanna has been praised highly
fur the building of Aloha, which bad to be done
with Japanese labor.
The location of conceosions, rides, shows and Tarious buildings baa
been done with wise choice.
Two acre* are
devoted to sunken gardens and grass lawna. At
night the resort is brightly illuminated with
thousand* of electric lights.
Oxcnr V. Babcock's thrilling bicycle loop-theloop and leap is the free attraction for the early
weeks.
Be 1* returning to the United State*
from the Peace Exposition in Tokio, Japan.
Among the main attraction*' are Noah'a Ark. n
Big Dipper, built by Prior A.Church, of Venice,
Calif.; a dodgem, with ten cars; a 70-foot Traver Seaplane, with six cars; a carooseL built
bv Arthur Loof, and a miniature railroad. Muale
ii> provided by the Hawaiian Brass Band. The
dance hall has a fioor 12u by ISO feet, with a
S)>-foot lanal, where refreabments are served.
It conUln* boxes for private parties, la equipped
with modern lighting effects, and is said to be
the most beautiful danunt on the coast.
At
the band pavilion a hig musical revue is staged

BRIDGEPORT OFFICIALS MAY
OPERATE PLEASURE BEACH
Bridgeport, Conn.. Nov. 3.—That the park
board mnalders
the operation of
Pleasure
Beach after the expiration of the present 10year lease Is indicated In a statement by
George Enmet. president of the board, ex¬
plaining the object of the proposed sinking
fund from the yearlj rental revenue of the
park.
Mr. Eamet* statement follows:
"The city, with bonded mcney credited to
the
park
department,
purchased
the
old
Bteeplecbise Island for $230,000 with Interest
at fire per cent, amounting to $11,500 annu¬
ally.
“The park department, with a very care¬
fully worded contract, lea-ed the Island for
10 years at an average rental of $21,000, the
lessee* to spend not less than $500,000 within
two yeurs after the lease.
"Ilav.ng msde this good bargain, the park
l>oard feeis that the rental proceeds should be
placed into a sinking fund so that at the ter¬
mination of the lease the city could either pay
off tlie bonded indebtednas* or acquire the im¬
provements made on the island, as established
by an appral-al of the then value.
"It Is a fact that the old administration
illegally grabbed the first year's rental money
to give to other Improvident departments. One
ot which was the de[i*rtment of public works.
"The object of the sinking fund will be to
take this rental money earned by the goad
Judgment of the park hoard and have it re¬
main as a sink'ng fund to perpetuate and
protect rieasure Beach as an amusement park
for the is-ojile."
The park hoard will present the proposal at
the common council meeting, Eame-^ said.
The 1822 rental amount of $lo,000 was re¬
ceived within a few hours of the appointed
time limit, he said.
Next year the rental will
inerease automatically to $36.<i0f>.
Mayor Atwater recently stated he waa in
favor of the sinking fund schema.

nightly. The manageaMUt promises to add tides
and novelty attractions constantly.
Aloha Park baa an area of five acres and ia
reported to represent an expenditure of $250,000.
Of the eighty employee* the men wear Palm
Beach aulta and tb& women appear ia white
dress.

TO CLOSE NOVEMBER 11
Than Work Will Begin on Improve*
ments for 1923 Seaton at
Pacific City
San Pranciscn, Nor. 3.—The celebration of
Armistice Day, November 11, at Pacific City,
will offlclally end the first seasoQ of that popu¬
lar amusement resort.
A program Including
a (bam battle, special fireworks, athletic con¬
tests, a parade and literary exercise* will
nurk the clOHlng.
For the past few weeks Pacific City has op¬
erated only on itBtnrday* and Sundays.
On
November 12 extensive improvements will be
commenced. Including work on the conatroctioo of an immense outdoor theater and awimming tank, and the erection of new rides and
other amusement device*.
D.rectors of the company expressed aatlefaction at the appreciation of the public for their
effort* and praise that next year there will
be nothing lacking to make the park one of
th* moat up-to-date in the United States.

ILLINI BEACH FOR 1923
W. I*. Fisher, OommerclsI Agent of th*
Chicago, Ottawa tnd Peoria Railway, advise*
The Billboard that his company haa atarted
construction of Illlni
Ekarb,
Ottawa,
III.,
which la to replace McKinley Park between
Ottawa and Streator, lU.
Mr. Fisher alao ia
manager of Illinl Park and says It covers
twenty-aaven acre*.
It Is planned to have the
park In readiness for the opening of the 1823
aeaaon.
A bathing beach and a large open•Ir dnnea hall will be principal featnret.

OREST DEVANY TO CONTINUE

SPILLMAII ENG. CORP.

At Manager of Dreamland Park, New*
ark, N. J.—Novel Devices Planned
SPILLMAII 44YLINDES POWEI PLANTS, l!-FT
for 1923
TO M-R. POITAILE OAlOaSSCUEl t| n
AND N-FT. PAIK MACHINES.
Newark. N. J.. Nov. 4—Orest Devany, who
as general manager of Dreamland Amuaemi'nt Wrili Itr CalalnNOITH TONAWANDA, N.Y
Park, gave this city it* first dlvervifiad openair amu*ement resort, bat been retained to
p.lot the destinies of the park for 1!I23.
Plan* fur several novel amusement devices
are being msde by Mr. lievany for next year.
One of the biggest innovations promised 1* t
gigantic sea-shore beach.
Thi* will be aug¬
mented by a huge swimming pool and will be
novel ia construct on. inasmuch as the "seaabore" will be built around the pool.
The
free
vaudeville
program,
which
featured
Dreamland's initial season, recently closed on
account of cold weather, will be offered again
next season, Mr. Devany announces.

INSTALLING RIDES AT PAXTANG
Harrisburg, P*., Nov. 4.—The work of renaodel'.ng Paxtang Park, as reported by Tom
B. Keratetter, who recently took over the local
resort. Is progreaaing satitfactorlly.
A large
new
coaster,
snppl ed
by Miller A Baker,
is already niider course of construction and
nevernl additional rides, stands and other improvementa are springing into shape.
Mr. Keratetter has contracted with the J.
W. Ely Comiiany, Inc., of White Plain*. N. T .
for one of their best models of Aeroplane
Kwings to be
equipped
with
Aero-I‘nIlman
car*.
Original ideas by Mr. Keratetter re¬
garding decorations of the swing promise to
make it one of the finest in the country.

SOLON SPRINGS (WIS.) PARK

WANTED al STELLA PAIR. SAUNA, KANS.~
For aessin I9a. l>rrl. Wheel. Miniature Railway n*
other Device*. 20 Caaioe* for exclusive tandkig at nttk
Act quick by mail. Rep. Compaolea with Baid and
OnVtestra can nuke good here.

NEW $200,000 PARK
At Monticcllo, N.
To Optn Next
Spring—Name Awaits Outcome
of Present Contest
Montlcello. N. T., Nov. 3.—The Montlcello
Amusement
Company,
which
recently pur¬
chased ten acre* of land on Wheeler street,
has thirty men at work clearing the gtound*.
putting in drains and building foundations for
buildings of the park slated for offlcUl open¬
ing Decoration Day a* the finest amusement
resort in this part of the State.
It ia est.mated that $200,000 will be inveated. Exca¬
vation is under way for the large awlmming
pool and several well* are to he driven to se¬
cure an adequate supply of water.
So far DO name ha* been selected for the
park.
What it will be remain* In the Judg¬
ment of the ofDctals of the village of Mootirello, as a “Name Contest" i* now In prog¬
ress.
It will end November 27 and a cash
m-ze of $20 will be awarded the person who
fnmishe* the preferred title.
The oi>ening of the new park next ipriag,
it is said, will prove an event long to be re¬
membered by those in thi* M-vtion.

In n letter to this department. Cry R. Hallock inform* that he is manager of a new
company that ha* a twenty-year lease on lake
ahore property at Solon i«|irlDg«, W
where,
he says, a park enterprise will begin nctivity
for 1923 in April.

Vaalt* Fiar

G. F. TRIER NAMED AS SPEAKER

WILL J. FARLEY. Vaakt
Laae Btaah Flar
Rsdanda Baaafc
tml •«**

Ocean Fart Piar

Saatn Haaita Pisr

LOS ANGELES

George P. Trier, of Trier'* Park, Ft. Wayne,
Ind., will treat with the subject "Park Pub¬
licity", in an addre-g before the N. .t. A. P.
convention at the Congresa Hotel. Chicago, on
the afternoon of December 7. the aecond day
of the three-day session.

The chief interest theatrically in Lo* Ange¬
les this week has been the Third-of-a-Ceatury
celebration at the Orpbeum Theater.
O. E.
Kaymuod, who manaees this end of Los Angeles
amusements, has with hi* pres* dmrtmcnt
kept the event strong in the minds of all. It
wa* bis intention to make
the anniversary
week receipt* the biggeat in the hiatory of the
John 9. Scnlly has
purchased the Capon theater and up to thi* writing be baa aucceeded,
Spring Summer Resort, Winchester, Va., and for be ha* been turning away many at both
will make extensive Improvemeats for the matinee and night performances.
The bouse,
cooing Beaaon.
profusely decorated, carried the spirit of Ju¬
bilee into every seat in the audience. The pro'gram for the week could not have been better
selected. The bit and happiest selection of the
hill wa* Rae Samuels, called the "Blue Streak'*
and a positive eutential on any bill when the oc¬
casion demand* happines*; Doc Baker nod bis
company, in "FlaHhes”, wa* a big part of the
bill; Chirk Yorke and Roue King went over
with a scream with their iketcb, "Old Fkmily
Tintype'': Herbert and Dare, in acrobatic feat*,
got plenty of applause; Harry Smith and Jack
Strong furnished songs that were appreciated;
CoriDe and Dirk Ilimbcr furnlsbed the terpsicborean part; William Sully and Genevieve
Houghton are a pair of skillful dancer*, and
Fisher and Ginaore abook the bouse with their
burlesque. The week will be long remembered.

99-YEAR LEASE

$1 FRESCO AMISEMENT PARK
PEORIA, ILL.

16 successful seasons. Owner retiring. .*200,000 to draw from.
Steamboats, street cars and steam roads to its gates

Address WEBB'S BANK, Peoria, III.

MILLER & BAKER, Inc.
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF

Amiisemeiit Parks and Amusement Park Devices
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS
Suite 7H Liberty Bldg.,

....

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Whip
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK

__FOR____

-COPYRIGHT ARPLJED

The approach of Halloween featlvitics hat
put pep again Into the various amusement piers,
and another chance to draw a crowd big enough
to get business better than usual. During the
winter months these piers must look to flipse
holidays for any chance at an attendance, and
the celebrations planned this year far exceed
those of last winter. The first rain of the sea¬
son was on this week, and thus the gloom of
winter has opened on the ocean front.
"Boll" Montana, the popular screen artist, la
around th* Rialto in a new aeven-passenger
car. "Bull" has sure grown in prosperity and
is getting bnndBomer each day.
John 8. Berger Is part of the population of San
Diego.
The expoaitioD of this winter will be
under hi* direction, and ia n few day* tome
startling reports are expected from the ex¬
treme aoutbern city of Califomtn.
Ijiat week the Pantagea Theater at Seventh
and Hill here was robbed of $6,200.
Hardly
had thi* been recorded than It was reported that
burglar* had eatered the Laughlin Theater at
Long Beach and carried off a 250-pound safe
with $1,600.
Jack McCarthy, who baa left the lota and the
tented world of shows and settled down in Cali¬
fornia, la making the Cinderella Roof dance
pavilion papular. Bis latest novelty, the "FoxTrot Football Dance". Is a real sight. Dancing
and playing football at the same time seems im-

The latest and most modern fun-hous
that can be built, from $5,000.00 t
$45,000.00. For information write t

OAYTOISI fun-house: & RIDING-DE:VICE: MFG CO.. Dayton* Olilo* op*
MIUUEIR & BAKE:r* Inc.* 710 Ulberty Bldg.* Bridgeport* Conn

NOVEMBER

11, 1922

DODGEM

The DODGEM embodies exclusive amusement features, which give it its leadership among riding devices.
These features are the property of the DODGEM CORPORATION and are strongly protected by ISSUED PATENTS
in the United States, Canada, England, France, Germany, Denmark and other foreign countries.
Consider that we are not simply applying for PATENTS, but have already been granted this protection, and furthernnore we guarantee to protect these rights and the rights of our purchasers against imitators and in ringers as far as
money and the best legal talent can go.
Don’t take chances with something just because it has a trolley. Buy the original DODGEM, which is a proven success.
1,600 cars sold. Order now for early delivery.

dodgem CORPORATION
ncible. hilt McCarthy haa It and the way they
like it U r«‘iip<>naible for much bunlBcaa.

LUSSE-SKOOTER

The SrUnirk Company baa decided to remain
in California for an indefinite time. In Norem.
her it will .tart the lllmlnR of “Rupert of Hent*
the liiRKeat production erer attempted by
tbii conipany.
The manayement of the Loew State Theater
tbia week ca\e orer l.tiiO motberleas and fatherleas children free uae of the theater and pro¬
gram. Kefreahmenta and candy were dlatrlbnted
amooit them, and an afternoon lonf to be re¬
membered waa Riven theae unfortunate children.
A apecial view of the new rldea to be Inatalled in the New SeliR Zoo park was gieen
Isat week Sam C. Haller, wbo piloted the gathrrlne. was afterward, boat on a tour of the
grounds and 7.00.

Proven
Success

James Sams, manager of the Rosemary Thea¬
ter at Orean Park, retuma tbia week from a
two montha' trip to the Atlantic Coast. A royal
welcome is awaited him.
George Larkin has returned from PorUand,
Ore., where he has Just completed three produc¬
tions for the Premium Picture Productions. He
has been tbe means of creating much entbusia-m in tbe picture game in Portland and
vicinity.

Sure Fire

C. W. Parker is again a resident of Los An¬
geles and is busy in connection with installing
•ome rides out here on tbe C<«st.
He will re¬
main until bis business is finished, and then
back to Leavenworth and tbe Ice and anew fur
tbe winter.
Louis Lee. tbe popular exponent of friendship
la Bedondo, la to open a new bnslneaa in Haw¬
thorne the coming month.
Ample iiMting Capacity.

Mother Ashton is enjoying her first location
trip since she started in picture, thirteen years
ago. She has gone to Honolulu with tbe Betty
CompsoD Company to make “The White Flow-

A DOUBLE REPEATER OF THE BEST REPEATING RIDE. FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
A noTSl asatlng airancement. bumper ard simplicity of mechanical construction. Ord« NOW to
feisuie prompt dellvciy for CUMINO 'SE.\WN. send for illustrated booklet.

lUSSE BROSe

"The Rear Car’’ is on its way to break all
htnise records at the Majestic Theater.
It is
now on its thirteenth week and the demand for
seats getting heavier.
Haxei McConnell. Hugh
Knox, Nana Bryant.
Fred
Cummings,
Cliff
Thompson and Jack Vosburg are in tbe cast of
this excellent stock company.

2809 N.^F*AmH?L*L*i^REeT

THE RECORD MONEY-GETTER.
THE SKILL GAME WITH A THRILL.
(Pstented.)

PRICE.

$1.650.00.

(Patent Pending.)

PIRATE. Combination d’hooting Gallery af.d Game.

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO.,
mining prrsiuctlan, the pictnre yet untitled. Mr.
Isrrigsn is a much-improved man physic-ally.
-—
Charles Keeran has Just endisl four weeka
with the Foli.y A Burk Shows and will now devnte his time to three important celebratlona
that will take place during Novemlter. Hit teason has been more than imccestfnl thua far.
The testimonial benefit tendered Harry Glnrt. who has been confined to hia N-d for sev^sl month- on account of a broken hip. was a
’'"'cesa.
Acta frran
“The HiimmlnM
kl” ' "■'^'•‘'s Irish Rose”. Rae Samuels. FanJhon snd Marco, Jos. Doner, Jack tiardner and
■.ouise Dresser, who K|Min-iored the afralr, made
« mlghiT Interesting program.
Mrs. Girard
lAgne* ( ain Brown) was brought upon the stage
ts tbe delight of all present.
•

Ill..**

*'*’’'0- who Is responsible

Show

his own merchandise th
iro'..',""'hits been off ti
iL,
H'M. He »ii
lul
with the vaiidi
“^O has his own pro)H>ttv in Cal
'•Xing advantage of his hard worl
A, ('•>r, n»on, of Ostrich Feather Dress fame,
i^niiniiilating a vacation and business trip
tin- ltlsntlr.(’oast the first of the year. Mrs.
ot' Dsen will accompany him.
I'ccliir.ni: they planned to stage a gigantic
nis.r .clirution of the hundredth anniversary
' '
of the Monroe I><s trine, the Mo.L<.a
l’f‘’<lueers’ Association this week
tn.. ,1
Angeles for the use of
tlon lark during the month of June next

or'ili'* /'"J"**’ *‘'"‘^t> thruoiit the outdoor show
wu, is dangerously ill at Bcividere Hospital

I

>2.000.00.

NEW GAME FOR 1923.

PRICE $2.250.00.

NEW FOR 1933—IRON

PRICE.

FOOT BALL GAME

THE DIVER GAME
(Ps’.ei.t PsndUig.)

week.

Cbicago, Not. 4.—Since the first story apTOared in The Billboard a month ago about the
National Association of Amusement Parks CoDeention, to be held here at the Congress Ho¬
tel, December 6, 7 and 8, enthusiasm baa be¬
gun to stir among park men, manufacturerii
and dealers in park devices and merchandise
all over the country, according to announcement
by A. R. Hodge, secretary of the organization.
Altbo invitations for attendance at the meet¬
ing have not as yet been mailed, be aaya
scores of letters have reached hia office at
Riverview Park, thia city, requesting reserva¬
tions.
“It is most gratifying,’’ Secretary Hodge
stated, "to see that park men whom we have
been trying to rouse for the past five years
are finally coming to. I have letters from some
twenty-five men wbo never before manifested
the least interest in the association and I
bad about begun to classify them as hopeless.
I often wondered how some owners and mana¬
gers conducted their park business successfally
when they apparently did so little to keep
abreast of the times and evidently cared to
little to know wbat the successful men in the
business have done to develop their parka.
After receiving these letters, however, I am
convinced that there are but few ‘dead ones’
in the park business if we can only get at
them or to them in the pro{ier manner. I will
be much surprised if the coming meeting takes
place without the attendance of at least ninety
per cent of the real park men of America.
“Manufacturers also have awakened to the
tremendous importance of this annual N. A.
A. P. convention and exhibit and, from the
reservations and information at hand, I am
convinced that the numerous and varied dis¬
plays will constitute a veritable exposition.
“The announcement of the convention pro¬
gram in last week’s issue of The BillbMrd
gives
assurance
that President A. 9. MeSwigan was right when he said that it la
the strongest program ever arranged for a
park men’s convention and that every Stlbject on it is a live one.’’

THE CONY RACER
(Patented.)

A PARK. CONEY ISLAND. NOVELTY
LAST SEASON.

John Gtlswnrthy’a “The Skin Game’’ la to
nil tbe stage at the Mason Opera House next

Park Men Requesting Reservations
Prior To Circularization of Invita*
tiona—Displays To Be Vori*
table Exposition

STOOD THE STRAIN OF LAST SEASON.
MAOE MONEY FOR EVERY OWNER

BALLOON RACER

Bert CbipmsD has arrived in Lo. Angelea for
the winter.
Bert started tbe season with the
Howe Great I.ond<>n Circus and finished with the
Hugo Players, and (Mme, borne with the report
that hia season was most enjoyable.

Philadelphia. Pa.

ENTHUSIASM IS AROUSED FOR
COMING N. A. A. P, CONVENTION

Angeles.
He has been taken care of
by fhe^owmen of the Pacific Coast, and is re.
ceivlng every comfort.
But the committee in
charge can be assisted In their task by those
of hit friends who care to contribute to his
comfort during bit confinement,
■
rp H coffln Productiona and Clarence Bricker
Productiona. which companies have-been actively
engaged in film production in Ixis Angeles for
the past three years, have consolidated and will
henceforth bo known as Popular Pictures Corporation. The newly-elected officers are: T. R.
Cofflu, president; James F. Holleran. vice-president; W. L. Blenkiron, secretary and treasurer,
Production quarters have been eatablished at
tbe Federal Studios.
,
Mr. Edwards, of th,. Edwards Novelty Co., of
Ocean Park, la engaging a real chauffeur for his
deliveries. I-ast week he was delivering a l<«d
of dolls to liolh Sun Pedro und Santa .\na and
ot lost on his way back. It was morning more he delivered The Billboard representative
in Venlee. So he states that he will not let it
happen again.
■■
Warner Baxter, recently leading man in “The
SmirGng Thing To Do" until illness fore,d him
to retire, will lie seen shortly in motion pictures.
He will appear in Ethel Clayton’s first F. B. o.
release. "If 1 Were Queen".

f

,
John Pollltt is about town all smiles
ever h,- has up his sleeve he has mai
keep it from his fellow showmen.
H.
tbat when he is ready to let the world in on it
it will startle the Western Coast with its possi¬
bilities.
here to the effect
rtnrer. editor, jdayhas heeu apfHiinted
e Palmer Inatitutlon

1411 Broadway, New York CHy

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY.

9S6 Lea Bllg., S. E. Cor. lOth and Haln Sta.
Phone 0978 Main.
The last week of October saw an influx of
ahowfolks “at home" for the winter.
The
Siegriat & Silbon Shows closed at Higginsville,
Mo.. October 28 and brought the shows here
for their winter quarters in Kansas City, Kan.
Nearly
all
of
the people connected with
Siegrist & 9ilbon are Kansas Citians and arc
glad to put in at tbe home port after a good
season
on
the
road.
Col. Dan MacGiigin.
treasurer, is one of the prominent arrivals
seen at the Coates House.
Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Sedimayr, owners, are also in their home
city for the winter and receiving the felicita¬
tions of their many friends.

Tbe McClellan Shows have finished tbe sea¬
son and are in winter quarters at Richmond.
Mo., a short distance from this city, and the
J. T. McClellans are here for the winter, at
the Hotel Oakley, with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Kier.
A good
many of the McClellan i>eopIe arc also in
town.
George Donovan has “Natalie” on the Foley
-—
& Burk Shows and states that he is happily
Alva Vincent and Barry B. Davis of the
luioked. He is planning to end tbe season with Siegrist A Silbon Shows were callers October
the aggregation.
30, snd left October 31 for Des Moines, la.
George
and
May
Clark, “the Marvehras
Kurle has lifft Los .\ngcles for San Fran- Clarks”, dropped In for a short visit October
cisco, and will make a trip to Europe before 27,
arriving
from Higginsville.
Mo., after
settling down in Los .Lngeles.
Bert says that finishing the season with the Siegrist & Wlwill positively become a residi-nt of the State bon Shows at Rowling Green, Mo.
They were
„nd will lie found as part of the new park at driving thru on their way East, and left K.
Selig Zoo next year and thereafter.
Bert has O. tbe next day.
had a splendid season.
_
Sinon D. J. Collins of the Novelty Jazz Orchestra bearing his name, of L.avrnwortb.
NEW LEXINGTON (KY.) PARK
Kan., was a visitor last week, here to get
_
some new music, etc., from the J. W. Jenkins
Sons’ Music Company.

Will C. Smith, the able lieutenant of John
Backman. is on location at tbe Universal Stu¬
dies. Bill is tbe father of the girl that has tbe
Marionettes in the picture entitled “The MerryiW>-ltound’'. Bill will work Punch and Judy as
bis part of tbe story.

Word from Sauer Brothers, who owm-d and
oiH-rated concessions at Bine Grass Park, Lex¬
ington, Ky.. for tlie past ten years, states
that they will manage a new park In that c1»\
next season, a company lieing formed for the
purpose last week, tt is said. The site affords
aliundant space for picnic grounds, it Is ijjKirted, and a bathing hea<-h, dance pavilion,
atiiletic gnimiils and clubhouse will he the
principal
attractions.
F>ank Brant, veteran
caterer, is named as manager of the club
bouse.

__ hustling concessionaire, owner
Sam Wallas,
of many stores with the I»iils Isler Greater
Shows this dimmer, was in town )a-t week
didn’t know
and tol,l U.S he .
_. whether he wonid
spend the winter working at....
Chapman, Kan.,
spend
put in bis
-winter quarters for tbe show, or p::tlme here.
Harrv Noves is a prominent guest at the
Coatea House. Mr. .Noyes will n<it be with the
• Continued on page Si)
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THCIR MUSICAL>VNO/AMUSEMENT EMC IM COMUUMCTIOK
WITH THEIIL pniVILEOES >ND CONCESSIOMS

RESTORING THE SAN DIEGO FAIR
BUILDINGS FOR PERMANENT USE
They Will Be Made Sufficiently Permanent To
Serve the Public in Various Ways
for Many Years
(Fmm Ths Chrittitn flclbnce Monitor)
Those who visited the Panaraa-Californla Ihtematioiial BEpositjnn at San Diego, Calif., in
laih and IDIU will undoubtedly refolee with
the p<*ople of San Diego to know that the Exisisltlon Bit Idings are being restored and made
sulHi-iently permanent to serve various hll'llc
neisis for many years.
The
domedand-towered
California
f»ttte
Buihling and the long, low Pine .Arts Buildihg
with tlieir eonneetlng an lies and eorr dors were
built to Insure permonenee.
They form the
lirst group at the emi of the (*abrilto Bridge
(the west or Laurel street entrance) and kre
known ss the California Quadrangle.
Bat the
arehltectH and tuiilders did not plan that the
other exi>osltlon build ngs. generally speaking,
should lie more than temporary.
They were
built of a sort of dream fainIc—not made to
endure,, but merely to produce an effect. Altlio
these is-aullfiil rxnni|iles of Sianish colonial
archllecture sere a very essential part of the
tien I>iego lianlen Fair, as It has often been
€*allt'd, it was eviiecti-il that with the close of
the cxisiH tlmi they woi'.M he razed and the
cleared sites |ilniited and gardened, completing
the s<-hciiie of an extensive, formal garden and
utlllr.ing the long areniies of formal acacias,
the IwuTlcred psihwa.rs. the pools, and othet
features
of
landeaiic
architeclure,
while
centraMr.iiig interest In the botanical build ng
under
whose
trellls-work would grow faro
plants of Ollier and hotter cllmotes.
But every
one. resident and visitor alike, “O loved these
romantic dream castle*, whieh since lOlB had
Is-en crumbi ng away, and at the same time
liecomiag more and more an Inseparalde part of
the garden, that a preservation campaign was
started.
pulillc-splrited
citizens.
tourists,
lovers of art and architecture, clubs. scb«X)ls,
and the elly Itself all gave so lll>erally that
this n-storat on work was made pooltive. and
these exi.-ellent examples of the type of archi¬
tecture they represent are being saved for the
public to enjoy.

Providing an Auditorium
At ‘he outset f110.000 was raised by popular
subsi-rlptlon, and to this was added fito.ooo
from toxi-s.
With this as a beginning, the
work of preservation was undertaken.
Rome time pi lor to th s the Southern Counties
(>>mmlttee,
which
later became the Balboa
Park Auditorium .Association, was formed, and
raised a speeial fund for the restoration of
the Southern Counties Building which has been
mode Info a civic auditorium. About $2d.c00 In
cash and the ei)UlTaIent of several thousands
Hdditional in professional and other servlees
donated
has
already
heen
spent on
this
structure to make the foundttion and roof
fcofe and the interior suitable for ail kinds of
public and private gatherings.
Altho the work
is not yet finished, nothing having been done
to restore the exterior plasterings and decora¬
tion, the auditorium has lieen in almost conslant use for about a year.

Museums and Exhibitions
The Itestrjration Committee has let mutlacts
for the renovation of the Foreign and Domestic
Industries I’.ulMing.
Work is progress'ng so
rapidly that the building will be ready this
autumn for the annual county fair and other
similar oceasions.
The San Diego Mnaeura Asaoclat'on has for
some time eecupied the California Btate, t'e
adjoining Fine .Arts, the Science and Education,
and the Indian .Art* Buildings.
Many altera¬
tions and improvements have heen
made and
more are eonti n^lated.
These bnildincs. con¬
tain very valnaide exhibits. The areliaeologlcal
exhibit Af Mata and Indian Is -aid to le the
finest in the Cnlted States, and the science of
m.xn
pxh bit
is seei.nd only to that of the
Smithsonian In-titutien.
The y.isdogii-al Society thfs summer finUhed
, remodeling
the International Harrester fVimI i-any's building ami Instniling ea es for ri-ptlles
I at a cost of nearly SUi.oOtj. Th s Is only a
' small tairt of the expense of the /.oological
Gardena.
The
I'niti-d
Btatea
Bureau
of
Fi-heriea
Rnllding of ltil.5, and recently a part nf the
Naval Ho-pital, la almut to lie transformed by
The San Diego Players into a community the¬
ater.
The Natnral History ftociety now occupies the
Foreign Arts Bu Ming; the National Guard, tiie
Paa-Paci8c Building, and the Boy Scouts, the
Painted Desert nr fndian A'illage.
It was announced early in the summer that
the Sacramento A'alley BniMing. which faces
the Plaza de Panama, will l>e razed and in its
place
will
be erected a beant fnl fireproof
-tnicfure suitable for exhibits of Ftn# Arts.
This wTl be a gift from A. B. Bridges.
It
was also announced
that a hnildlng for a
ri-f<-rencp library will lie donated by
W.

Whitney.
This will probably be birilt wligFb
the Salt I-akti Building now statada.
All nf the.se |>eimanent, seal-periPaBeBt aBd
temporary structures, together with the great
MBnicipal Organ, a gift at the time of the
fair from Messrs. John D. and .A. B. Bpreckels,
are grouiH-d in the west central portlen ot
ItkllNia Park in the heart of Baa Illegh.

WOMEN WILL HOLD PAIR TO
BUILD CLUBHOUSE IN SHANGHAI
A reader of Thf Billboard Jn*t bark from
China wrltea that when he left Kbancbal early
in the fall the memherk of the Anterlrah Wom¬
en a Club were makina preparatbrna for a hlf
fair to aid In rala na fnnda to bnlld an AmerIran wnman'a rlubbouae la that rittThere are almimt 500 m> mhefa of the Amefican Women's Club and they exptHled that the
tbree-day fair planned would realiza H^vpral
tboaaahd dollars.
They were affunlaed Into
groups, earh of wb'eb was to bate a booth in
whieh would be ebowa exhibits tit prodarts from
the Boutbern States, the I'aciflc Coast States,
the Middle W'est, as well as Alaska, Hawaii
aad tbs Pbilippiaes.

RACE morses burned
Eire deatreyed stables valued at $10.(KI0 and
five trotting horses worth $2.5,000 at Charter
Oak Trotting Park, on the Connecticut Fair
gronnda at Hartford, October 22.
Almaden
Onward, a paeer valued at $10,000, well known
on tbo half-mile tracks, waa lost.

A NEW AMERICAN QUEEN
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NEW queen has Jnkt be|hiB to feign In Anorlea.
Ilbf iiMjeBt of the throne wa«
noted onl.v on the inside pages of the metropolHah helkspapers, which at the
time were occupied with affaire In the Near East, the 'Wtirld Serleo, add Beyeral
unsolved murder i-ases. EtHB without such excuses it is donbffni If more than gtiidging
attention would have been paid to the arrival of the new monarch.
Yet when her
predecessor was crowned kt Memphis, Tenn., nearly twen|y years ago. the press hlafed
forth the details under ilS largest headlines, and all America took notice.
The ceremonies conneeted with the cisiwnlng of the new queen *were simple and
occupied <inly 1 minute, fcSH secOfidS;
The exaet time IB Important, for If the rttes
had taken one-quarter of a keennd JoB#er the crown wonl4 have been taken hack to a
safe-deposIt vault and the Staltfi to the thtohb woald have been Barred to the aspirant.
But Nedda’s swift feet clatteted down the home stretch "f the Iblle track at Lexington,
Ky., a quarter of a second faster than any lady begse known to history had ever trotted
That distance before, and aS she weht under the wl-e she MeCeCded to the honor previously held by the great tiou ttllloti ahd Still eaflter hy the now almost fabulous
Maud 8.
.
Are, Nedda, Queen of Trotte-s!
With yont strong ynnng lungs and sPnitwy legs
fla-hing like lightning thrn the dnst Of the last quarter of a feitle yon hare won the
right in the heyday of your powers to a pedestal around which are gloriOBS traditions
and a history that is espeelally American.
For the ttottlng horse, as contrasted with
the running horse, is pie-eminently a national product—indeed, a national Institution
Running horses are Ired the world over, bnt it la la America that the trotting hnrhe has
had its superlative development, leading to the fine race of roadsters and the useful
“family" horses that played so important a role In this country of magnificent dtstanees
until the age of gasoline turned eur stables into garages.
Running horses In Atheflra
are bred by a few rich men and are taken around a small circuit of tracks near the big
cities, where their perforraanees are watched by a small number of •‘iphlsticated towndwellers and are soiled by the eommerciallsra of bookmaking.
Tthttlng horses, on the
other hand, are associated with that other great Ame'lrfin Institution, the county
fair, and their performances have thrilled thonaanda of Ainericabs Wtl6 look hark to a
rural boyhood.
The rh.vthmle eliek-elaek of horses’ hoofs still heats in memory, and
rerollecttohs of races viewed thru ctonfls of dust fTom torrid grand stands erowd In with
remembrances of mammoth tomatoes, rows of home-made Jam and tubs of tatitalifilng
pink lemonaAe.
__
But alas for county fairs and nineteenth-century boyhoods!
The** Iron horse has
crowded the trotting horse from the road.
Even while Nedda With nalpitattng nostril
and quivering flank was straining thfn the home stretch after that fateful qnSHer rtf
a second an Iron horse—with lungs of fire and thighs of steel—wax chugging insolently
beside her thronej and the youth of the twentieth eentury, ohilvisns to the ahStteHnii
of a great world's record, were talking of miles per gallen and ths naefolness of
snubbers.
Ave. Nedda, Queen of Trottersl 'We, the ghosts of county fairs; we, the memorlea
of ehlldhooda passed playing eronnd tho trnstworthy legs of a “family" horse; we, the
traditions and the enstoms that are about to die, salute you!—^THE NATION.
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FIVE-GAITED HORSES
WESTERN CANADA FAIRS’
AT NEW YORK SHOW
EXECUTIVES DISCUSS PLANS
Show
InetyCity.
nulng
h hehors.-a
r.
Fi
I. N.
s put
isoriatotal
[e the

The mthagers bf several of the Western
Canada Fairs met In Calgary, Alta., October
17 to d'teusB plans fhr nett year's exblMtions,
a letter frohi E. L, Richardson, manager of
the Calgary Etbihitihn. states.
These present at the mating were D. T.
Elderkin, maniger of the Regina. Sask., Exh hitton; if. S. Rolston, manager Tancouver
<B. P,) Exblfiltldn; W. J. Statk, manager Edmonton (Alta.) Exhihllion; W. .M. VanValkenburg, past uiesldenl Ind now a director of
the Regina Exhibition; N. W. Joha-, manager
Saskatoon (Sask.) Exhibition, and E. L. RichardsoD, manager Calgary Kxhihltlnn.
Mr. Richardson took the “bunch" out to
his farm, where the meeting was held ip the
MO. open, and after the m(-etlng he conked a steak
on the (qien (Ire and served dinner.
A photo
~ ,
of the group at dinner Is shown In this Issue,
Lt.itui
Jmlglng fiom their expresatons, they fully
enjoyed the repast.
iioH-

Cantun, O., Not. 3.—UepresentatiTPs of HI
Icadlaa fairs la Ubio will attend the meeting nf
the Ohio Pair Circuit bekda to be held lb this
City Monday and Tuesday, .NoteihttAr 20 and 21
The lirst meeiiag will be held in the Mr
Kinley High lb-bool aaditeriom Atoiidsy at |
p.m., when Paul B. Belden, Williatn Longbarh
and Cbarlea A. Promra will weleome the osnvent.nn on behalf of the Chamber of Commerre
Canton Driting Park Association and the IttarK
CouhIT Agricultural Sooletp.
On Monday evenibg a biatihet for the Tisitofs
will be given in the Courtland by the three
orgaoUations.
At this time the racing outlook
for 1W3 will be discussed by W. H. (Ineher
of the National Trotting Association; W ft'
.smolliDfer. representing the American Trotftnc
Assoelation; Col. Pred Terry, of the Western
Hor-eman, Indianapolis, and P. n. Duffy, repreeenting The Sportsman, Cleveland.
Other addresses will be;
“fiur Odests." J. B. Plnefroek, presidsat «f
the Stark Coaaty Affriealtnral Society.
“The Rainbow Comes Down la Ohio," Jadts
T. B. Owen. Crbana.
“Community Building.*' Dr. A. B. Dsy.
“I.essons I.esrned in IHg-^." Hon. Meyers T.
Cooper, Cineinnatl.
•'.Agrieulture and Indtisty." H. H. Timken,
president H. H. Timken Holler Bearing Com¬
pany, Canton, <1.
“Baked Joe Cream," A. W. Overmeyer, Pfemont, O.
“A Pair Without Raceg," E. A. Qnlmtln,
Georgetown, O.
■'The Harry louder of Michigan." Jl. D.
Cutler, I)..wiit, Sllt-b.
The entire fair proposition will be considered
and the rlreiiits for l{l2.'i will be worked ont.
Entertainment
will
be
provided thru the
United Palm Bonking Assoeiathm,

WISCONSIN FAIRS
Get More Than $260,000 in State AidState Fair Shows Deficit
Madlaoh. WIs.. Oct. 30.—That State aid for
the 84 authorixed counts fairs this year ht*
cost the State $25il.320.l4 is the statement is¬
sued hr Becretsry of State Elmer S. Hall. Besides this expense it now appears that 4be State
Fair at ttllwankee has a deficit of over $I00.<SBI,
which will mean that the State spent $JIS<(.000
for fairs this year and over $l,(i(s),(K>0 during
the past three years.
Only seven of the M fairs reeeived the maxi¬
mum Slate aid of $«.000. Under the State aid
law in order to receive Stale aid on premiums
the fair must not grant a iiremium nf nearly $:lu
to sny single person on one showing or of over
$•■>0 to a community or town-hip.
The State
aid allowed lx prartically 8l» per cent of the
premiums awarded ahd is $.'t.2<Vt for $.'.0lkl in
premiums offered by the fair; $t,0ti0 for from
$.'>.00(1 to gfi.noo; $4,800 for from $6,000 to
$7,500, and a maximum of $0.0(in State aid for
fairs Where the premiums aggregate $7,5.50 or
ovef.
Fairs that rCcelred Ihe tnaxllfinm Slate aid of
$6,000 th s year are Douglas I'oiinty Fair Asso¬
ciation. Pond du Lac County Agricnitnrai Bo
clety. Inter County Fait and .Agricnitural So¬
ciety, Im Crosse Interstate Fair Assoi'iatiort.
Northern Wisconsin State Fair Association and
ths Walworth County Agricultural Society.
The total State aid of $250 320 14 |s over
$''0,0(10 more than In 1921. when the total was
$197,128.44, and nver $60,000 more than In 1920,
when the total was $165,980 4Af
The grand
total for State aid to county faira for the past
three rears Is $603,363.61. When this Is added
to the deAcIts of the past three years for the
State Fslr the total paid by the Slate for fairs
and State aid ia cloM to $1.0(10,0(10 for the tbreeyeaf period.

NEW

FAIR ASSOCIATION

Propoaes To

Stage Ozarlr
Fair

Regional

BprlngfleM,
Mo.,
Nor.
3.—An
asg<jclsfloB
headed hy Joel T. Morrla, fi. E. E
MeJIm*ry and Perr.v H. Smith hoe secured a lease
gl»lng them control of Dickerson or 800 Park
for a fair asMiclatlon for 20 years knd It lx
fo be the locat'on fof the annual Ossrk re
glonal lair, Nhlch has gtxiwn to snch large
proportions In recent yesfs.
The associitloa
pays Ihe elly df Springfield $|oo a year snu
to have ctintFol of the nark 1« days each
year, or during the tierloii of toe proposed
fair. The assiudatlon la to erect all the nece*-ary haildings to be used by the fair as-oelation, to Improve the race track and moke
other Improvements necessary for the advaneeinent of the project without cost to the rity
-'H of the improvem(>nts of the association arc
to revert to the city after the expiration of
jlip loane.
The comirtiny (X>ntcm|dates Incor-

tre.?: FINANCING THE IMPROVEMENTS IC’raV w^.' ^^rlha^^^^

eled
a ha
e-t i

Auburn, N. T., Nov. 2.—Arrang(>ments have
been complet(>d for the Cortland County Agri¬
cultural Society to give a mortgage of $20,(KIA
and a note for 8.5,000 to pay for the Improve¬
ments to the gronadi and to pay the society'a
share of the damages awarded .krlhur N. Ke)lan. Ihe Syrarnae lad injured nt the (jortland
County Fair of 1920

rbaa. Gaylpr, frog man. cloeed his fair s('n
son NovemheV 4 at nuntlngtoii, W. 5’a
Ureports an excellent season

■
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northwest af^kansas free
fair and iXPOSITION
Hiurtr* Ark . Oct. ;$0.—Oik; U the mu*t »ucfnl f'r" falr,i ami ixpositUioa erer held in
M-cti.'ii uf the sttate rhwed Saturday niuht.
fwotHT 111.
*““*■ '*■>'*
“
,/c Ji'
llie aiii-nUuiicu was beyond the
, xiie( latioiii* of the p»<iat opt misflp.
fail ivai iimiKwPd and put thru to a
«.Mi ill the >‘li"rt liuie of three weeka. I'niler
,lip., til'll of l.ou hntith, vho wa» thoroly
.n.uainleil «>'•' every detail of NUCh a hllinv,
varli.iis e.imiiiitteea were able to pna-. ed
iritb their ""tk without the element of experi¬
ment banipermB any move.
UeHiilt—one of the
Sree-t attended, fleaneat falta that piany via¬
tor- from afar elulmetl waa nuperlor to fh.
Arkaniwe sTate Ealr that waa held a week proetena Id I-ittle Rock.
Xbe coneeasiena were clean, up to daU.
without craft and every eoueeBaimiat aeted the
mrt of the Kentleman. thanka to the alertneaa
abd exiH'rlenee of Eon Smith.
A rip'ua waa aabenihled hy the manaftemeut.
which eonatated of Frank bmltb’i Hog and Tony
sbow Maxwell Itrothera. horizontal bar artiata,
ud the Aerial rttea. Thia clrcua feature waa
the only place on the arounda to vbieh admia^ioB was eharaed and it proved a good feature.
General aatisfactiOB wag given by the above
mentioned, hlch-elnsa aefa.
This was the trot attempt In many yeara to
hold a (air ta Hogera, and
H went over in
inch t Ktand faahioo the continuance of an
annual fair ia lieing planned and no doubt will
be polled off.
The entire town of Rogers ia eompletely aatouaded over sucresa of the affair, and it ia
the unanimuu-i opinion of the town that Lou
KBith la I past master in the art of putting on
fairs and expoaltlons of thia kind.
Hr. Smith
a the direetor of the local hand and the iorentlve of the occasion was to ralee funds (or
the hand treasury.

ai

AMERICAN HORSEMEN TO
EXHIBIT AT WINTER FAIR
Toronto, Can.. Nov. 4.—Several prominent
Anenrao burscnien who have never exhildted
thrlr horses in Canada are coming for tba horse
show In connection with tbe Royal Winter Fair,
during the week of November 23. in the Royal
roliseupi. Canadi.m National Kxh’bition grounds.
U''iit.-rol. II. C. Cox, M. F. II., Chairman of
tbe Ilurxe Show Committee, and Colonel Moss,
chiinnin of the horse show eiecntlves of the
Rmsl Winter Fa r, announced at a met-tIng Ilf the C'.mmittee yesterday that a number
of .imerii-nn owners have assured them they
trill lie along with their horses.
Promln,>nt
taiong these will he Mr. John McB. Bowman.
M.PII. of the Fairfield Valley Runt, Green
wich. Conn., who will likely bring a carload of
hunters. Jumpers and saddle horses, all of
which have been capturing tbe bulk of tbe
priiet in many of the shows in tbe Kastern
States. There will also be several carloads of
borset from Boston, New
York.
Rochester,
Buffsln and other citlee.

msiVSCVEN VIARSLXPI RIENCC AT VOUR SERVICE

ROLL
FOLDED
*'OOtball TICKETS CARNIVAL
(coupon^)

DIAGRAM AINO^VANCE SALE RACKS*
354N.mANOAE;

CHICA^ILL.

etSTfOR THE LEAST MONEY

QUICKEST DELIVERY

BETTERING A GOOD FAIR
Southeast Missouri Fair Would
Best in State

Be

Slkeston. Mo., Nov. 2.—Preparations already
have begun for tlie l!t2:i fair of tbe Southeast
Missouri District Fair .Lssociution and the of¬
ficers of thp as'tM'iatian have uunoiinced that
it is not their aiiiliitiim to make if one of the
best in the State, but THK IlKST in the
State.
Otficers have been elected for next
year as follows:
President.
W.
II.
Sikes;
treasurer, L. L. Matthews; seerctarr C. L.
lllapton, Jr.; directors, J. L. Mathew's, W. FI.
Hikes, T. A. Wilson. I.ee Itowmaii, -T. Leonard
.McMuIlin, K. A. Mathews. J. .\. Young, Theo¬
dore ITopper, II S. Ilarpi-r and .1. F. Fox.
Four days will be devoted to the fair and the
dates have been announced as September 12
to L'>. inrliigive. Free attractions will he given,
and harness and running races will be held
every day.

ACTS AT YORK (PA.) FAIR
In last week's issue (page 8<)> apiieared a
photo of tbe free acts that played tbe York
<Pa.) Fair.
Tbe list of acts to accompany
the picture was mislaid and so were not given.
They W'-r* as follows:
,
Fri •nt row. sitting: American Aces, Six Stel¬
la Sisters, Frank Wirib (stage director), U.
D. Smyser. manager of fair; Jordan Sisters,
Diving Belles, Gertrude VanDcinse and Mildred
Matson.
Standing at bark. left to right; Six
Relfords, Furson’s Band, Robinson's Klcphants.
Sitting in front: A. B. Johnson, Mrs. Jordan,
Ji hn Kobinson and Hip Raymond.

Shenandoah, la., Nov. 1.—Steps have been
taken to increase the eapitul stock of the local
fair association to $-l.<i*t<i and to include in
next year’s fair amusements and other features
calculated to attract hircer erowds.
An indebtedness of alsiiit S8..-ss» was reported,
but It was the sentiment of the board i ' di¬
rectors that the fair should be strengthened
as much as possible.

Chas. Bernard writes from Savannah. Ga.:
“There will he some very interesting news
stories available regarding the Tri-State Fair
now in prcgres.s here. There are two free acts,
auto polo and the Duttons put on in front of
tbe grand stand, and only the grand-stand
patrons are permitted to see them.
Side-wall
canvas is used at each end of the grand stand
across the race track, cutting off all others
who are patr-ns of the fair and who expected
to see the advertised ’free acts’. The management ia being roasted to a finish.”

LIVE STOCK SHOW A SUCCESS
Thotisands of visitors from ail parts of
California attended the Live Stock STiow at
Twelfth and Market Streets, .Man Francisco,
which clostKl October 22.
This year's show was more complete tlmn
any of ita predecessors aiKl varied and inter¬
esting exhibits were housed In the great tent
that accommodates It.
It is hoped that next
ye«r will see a permanent live stock building
to house the show.

SYRACUSE COWBOY BAND

FREE ACTS NOTES
Among tbe free attractions at the Hopkina
rnoBli' Fair. Mudisonville, Ky., October 16-31,
were the Flying l.iirnr.ola* and Ou* Henderson,
comedy hounding rope act and announcer. Hendereon start'd hie Southern fair season at
McMlanville. Tenn.. October 10. and will play
fain in .Vlabama, Georgia and North Carolina.
Speclbi attractions at the Colquitt C<mnty
Fair, Moultrie. Ga., October 22-28, were the
r-irl Sifters, the Dellamende Troupe, Five Ferfla Wheel Girls and Gus llendersoD.
Little Grnele Roberts, free act, closed with
West'a Shows at Dillon. 8. P.. and will play a
Boiuber of Southern (airs independently before
golag to her home in Sbenandoab, Vn., (or a
red.
niggins and Higgins, aerial gymnasts, recent¬
ly closed their fslr seasoq, which, they rep'Tt.
vtii i(ulte Kucci—fill, piany return dates being
'"•sH. Th y are now playing k few weeks
or ladnor luiznsrs
A- Hiizinettn. well-known free act,
^iie that tliey recently closed a very «necfiiriii (ri.on
of
fair*
ami
homcenmiugsOctohir .'to they were featured at r.tTf*’*"' Bl., St th* style shoe- and bazaar
■A'" "l'’''’ miniature cirens.
They will play
■*oor fairs and circuses during Ilia wlntgr

must SAFEGUARD SPECTATORS
tv'”*'* .'.>'7. ia . Oct .10 —Kesponsihllity for
•A, *'''1''
which caused the death of Hyl"etober 18. when th* ll year-old
Mik.’'"!?
by a racing car driven i>y
' iii'PiNd. w8< placed upon “prorootevu’*
'l.iT"'’'.’ ""’*’1 t'y tbe Coroner’s Jury.
The
tneis" il
'barge of the event were not
uwwi i'i
il*""'* *" ‘bf verdic*.
The Jury
biLi
*’“■ k’nind Jury forliid ftirthcr race
lit*''
’be truck is “properly policed and
''’''••s of spectators iaf«guard*d."
trere tuil " '.1”^ event whlcb ended tragically
iimli'r
•"cnt in that respect.
Haddid.
Dlrii
’ * bond sine* the accident, is achedon .1./ * L'""'’*’
hearing November 19

w.as known us the O'llrien County Fair, but
lieeause of lack of »iiii|M,rt It was dropped.
Now the county le'.urd of supep’isora have of¬
ficially recognized the Slieldou fair.
Among recent fair incorporations are:
Bee
County Fair Association. BeevlMe, Tex.; capital
stock TlO.ltKl.
Incorporators. K. J. Cook. J.
It. Scott, K. TV. Harry and others.
Wilson
County
Fair
.VuscH-iation.
Floresvllla,
Tex.;
eap tal
stock Jii.-'TO.
Incorporators, C. W.
Eehmhcrg, C. C. Fatter'on and J. fl. Brown.
R. L. Lubmar, of the C. A. Wortham Shows,
has mailed out to a number of fairs a reprint
of an article in The Geographical Review on
“The Geography of Fairs”, together with some
comment by Mr. Lubmar. The reprint U qnite
Interesting and any fair secretary who is in¬
terested probably can obtain a copy by writing
the Wortham Shows.
n. L. Wright, a trouper, writes that attend¬
ance at the Donaldsonville (La-I
was
small, and that grift. " ’4!)'L p c., tip-npa,
red and black, etc., were in evidence.
“No
one got any money,he says, “as the (^
called off tbe races and there was nothing to
draw except tbe free acts.
There were aoont
40 independent concessions.*'
The first nnnnal Santa Cmz (Calif.) Fair,
held last month, scored an undreamed-of suc¬
cess, assuring iU continued life as an annual
Institution.
AH the exhibits were bonsed to
large tents, covering thousands of feet of
ground.
Exhibits
included live stock, poul¬
try, antomobiles, farm bureaa product*, edncational and varied Indnstries.
Tbe Commercial Club of Eagle Grove, la.,
recently took .step* to organize and run a
county fair at some place near that town next
year.
The Wright County Fair died In 1021.
and it is lielieved that enough interest can
lie aroused at Eagle Grove to estahtish a new
fair and ptwure the necessary funds to eqnip
it properly and put tbe race track in acceptable
shajie.
For the first time In many years the Jeffer.-on County Agricultural Society, Watertown,
N. T.. has a substantial balance in tbe treaniiry following the annual fair.
The profit la
about $:t.(Wio.
It will be used to pay off an
indebtedness of about Sll-fbut whieli has been
accumulating •luring a p«'riod of years.
The
fair itself showed a pnifit of about $1.(H10, and
the State appnipriation is about Sl.iYiO.

Hag It* Biggest Year—Officer* Elected
Hopkins, Minn., Nov. 1.—The in22 Henoepiu
Eoanty Fair drew the largest patronage and
luneial return of any fair ever conducted In
tbe county, membero of the Hennepin County
iiricultaral society said, following a meeting
'4 ibe kocicty, when datea for the in23 (air
were i-et for Septem'.H-r l.T. 14 and IS.
Fred
Cbilds of Ellina was elected president of the
•oelefy.
other officers elected include R. F,.
Veirb. Hopkins, first vtre-president;
Al
P.
Beebtman. Osseo. second vic*-president; A. H
Aodereon, Hopkins, third vice-president; A. M.
Sebuck. Deepbaven. treasurer, and H. L- Elliott.
Mlaaetonka. secretary and
genera) manager.
Tbe executive committee will eompris* the ofAcetf and K. A. Kirkpatrick, Hennepin county
i»Tleulturtil agent; J, C. rampliell. of Minne¬
tonka. and .\ V Manchester, of Minneapolis,
elected at dib'ctot*.

CORRECTNESS OLARANTEED

This live-wire organisation has made quite a reputation playing at fairs and round¬
ups.
Billy Howard is director; Chat. Reid, secretary, and Hose Reyman, treasurer.
The
hand waa one of the features of the International ’Wheat Show at WlchiU, Kan.
“They
treated ua royally,’’ aaya Director Howard, “and our efforts were highly appreedatedj”
The roster of the hand will he found in the Hnsical Kusinga columns in thia isaue.

A reader from Tyler. Tex. (natne withheld by
request), writes:
“The East Texas Fair has
just clo.sed and the exhibition tliat caught my
eye anil caused me to do some thinking was
the Big Tom and It.s manly (’;) operators.
Tliree liig cats in a single joint on the carnival
midway operated by three big men whi> catered
to women and children as well ns men.
On
si'veral <jccasion» I saw small children, hoys
12 years old, ent'eed to throw at the cat.
Naturally they knock him off the first time and
then stand there and lose what change their
parents gave them to ride the raerry-go-round.
etc.
.Vny man that will do children In such
a way should not be allowed th«i freedom of
society.
The swinging halls and p.c. wheel*
were more careful as to who playeii. But the
most disgusting thing of the wlmle business
Is onr city Is so religious we can’t even get a
khine on Sunday.
BEST FOR THE ROADMAN

NEW ASSOCIATION

Mtaun, WlH., Nov. 2.—\ meeting of the di¬
rectors of the newl.v orgs nixed Community Fair
.Assoelatlon was held at the town hall al wh eh
time an executive ecmmltt. e and olBrers w. rc
elected, to ha>e charge of the fairs next season.
The executive comm ttce Is as follows:
President. J. \V. .Arnold: vice-pr>'sidcnt. Nels
I.fdin; secretary and treasurer, O M. Axiiess;
additional directors, James Gill and Mrs. A. E.
Hlery
Thc-e officials will have charge of the conimun ty fairs in the Ma on d strict, including the
towns'of Mason, Lincoln, Elle, n. Kelly and Keystopf.

PHILA. GETTING READY
FOR SESQUI-CENTENNIAL
Philadelphia.
NoV.
1.—The (dan for the
Se»i|iii Ceiitemiinl Celelirati n s iluiiilled liy the
Conimltli'e I'll I'lau and Scope hj i lieeii approved
by Die iKiard of il r.-ctors of th.- Sesqui-Centennial Lxliili tinu .Associatiuu.
The plan of tlie ci'miuittee provides for an
expend it iin- of y20.o<>(i.i» It for tbe l!t20 world’s
fair. Till' Nile deeided upon Is al'>ng the Park¬
way and the Seliuylklll River, and comprises
"it acres excins.ve of water area. It is easily
accessihle from all parts of the city.

FAIR HAS SMALL DEFICIT
Ajuincy, III.. Oct. .TV—.Adams County Fair
Association finished the season wdli #112 delieit uceordlug tu William J. Singleton, treauiiriT.
Audit of the liooks has ju-t liecn com¬
pleted.
This deficit was reached alter Fl.lliNl
of last vear’s iiiilclitedness and *2.S7.’t to lie
refmiiled' by the Ill aois .Agricultural Association were 'written off and item of SL-'iLMt ilepreeiatioa checked

FAIR MADE PROFIT
Auiium, N. Y., Nov, 2.—.Vlbert A. Morse,
president of the Cayuga County Fair .Vssoi-latlon, has made it known that the fair this year
was a huge siieecKs financially.
.After paying
ail the bills tor the year the association has a
nice ifum left in the Imnk at the pn-sent time.
This money will bo used in improving the build¬
ings and paying off some of the old debt*.

KETTLE CORN POPPER

NEW LARCE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HI6H-GRADE POPPER

CHAMPION FAIR ATTENDANT
Henry Jenkins, of near Darlington. G.. claim*
the championship on
fair attendance.
He
claims to have attended th'? Muskingum County
Fair at New Lexington. O.. for 82 years without missing a year. He is 97 years old.

FAIR NOTES
Louisiana will participaie In the rhiladelphia
Se-qui-C, ntennini Expusitii n to be held in that
city in 1920. Governor Darker having appointed
Harry D. Wilson and Justin Denre^ud to
handle Louisiana’s cxliiblt
The Bell Comity Fair at Temple. Tex., wa*
a huge siiecc-s this year, weather cunditinns
lieing ideal and the crowds large. The nttcnilance was npjimvlmately 4O.0PO f' r the five
days.
It is planned to enlarge several of the
Imililings and to have a larger entertainment
The loss on the grand stand at the Danbury
(Conn.) Fair grounds, destroyed by fire October
7. was *2-’’i.990, p;irtly covered by insurance,
t'oncessiiina res who had thiir giHsla under
ktands at the grand stand sustained a loss of
*10.090.
Till' grand stand luirned on the
closing day of (he fair.
.
The fair at Sheldon. Ia.. is hereafter to be
recognized a.'i the iifflcinl county fair,
rntll a
few year* ago Hutherlaud, la., cimducted what

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
•tin# for our
li» ntilrHc’ tfll
SIOUX'CITY

TALCO

Kilr snd Ptrk Aitraotlons. \V> c<iu offer you a nice route ow cur circuit of
whul y«»ii do. NO AOT TiK^ RIO.
FAIR BOOKINO OFFICE. 3M-30I MeIrwpeliUn Bid*.. Bleu* City. lew*.

^‘
“

^

JL
Sr
^
■mil IB • powerfully ooBatmeted wd baedaomelr
decorated trunk, which makes it ideal for Botd week
and just m good at Mrmanent locations.
TIm
TALCO closed Kettle Popper produce* delieiaw*.
tender, "popped In flavor" com. whlcB alwaj* outeells any othVr kind ai d brings sreeter year-round
peoflte—at the rite of *200.00 to *1.00* 00 monthly—
depcniling upon opportunltieiL
Write for foil tafoimatlon. B-ctiically operated If deelied. We alee
make numerous other deslgna of Kettle Pop-xjrn Htch nee.
TALBOT MFC. CO.. I3I7-I* Pise St.. St. Louis. Me.
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SLACK BICYCLE CENTER
LighL run* on Ball Bearings. S2 inch-'s in diimeter.
Beautifully painted.
SO-Number Wheel. lemDl.'tc. * A ®?
OO-Number Wheel, cosialete.
IZO-Number Wheel, cemnlete . • • ’■O
ISO-Nunarr Whool, cemDlefc
I**™

COLOR WHEELS
IZ-Number.
IS-Nusiher.
20 Number.
3*-Number.

y-Spars Wheel, cemsjete
*’'22
y-Spsee Wheel complete
2.P«
y-Spt« Wh-el. cPmp et* . 2 50
5-Spice Wheel,

Hesduuirters for IKriU. r«iidv .Aluminum Wmw
Silvereire
Pill. ■« T.-r-’.
.Soveltle*. Hlgli
"trlkiT Wi'. ■- and G,ami'
send for catalogue.

SLACK MFC. CO.
128 W. Lake St.,

i

Chicago, III. |
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TWO MILLION IS THE
ATTENDANCE OBJECTIVE
Of the Canadian National ExhibitionErection of New Buildings Urged
'

Opportunity

Torunto, C'sd., Not. 3.—Ambitious plans for
tbe lU£i Canadian National K^bibiUoii baTe
l>«^n iauncbwl.
At a rt^-rut mcvt ug oP tli<planning i-ommittf*- Managing I>ir«M-tur John U
Kent announced tliat tbe new attendance ob¬
jective is two millions.
And bj tbe way tbey
are going ahodt It it will not be at all anrprielng ii tbey come somewbeie near tbe maik
set.
Tbe planning committee, under tbe rbalrmanabip of George T. Irving, ia bnding ita dutiea
unuanally heavy, doe to the rei-ord number of
re<iueats
for
space
from
new
eabibitop-.
Mexi(», Cuba. Venezuela ami Italy are seeking
a|>a<’e, but one of tbe moat imiairtant rgeent
developments ia the rerjUeat for twenty liMtha
from members of the Federation of British
Induatriea.
In addition a number of other
Hritiah Arms are e*i»ected to apply for space
thrn Fred W. Kleld. H.M. Trade CoromlaslOBer
at Toronto.
Mr. Field la also puabing the
movement for tbe erection of a Britiah buildlug here.
Mr. Kent eatlmuted the new apace requirementa aa iiMi.tMNi a<iuare feet each year for tbe
next aeveral yeara.
(tliairman tieorge T. Irving, in presenting bi'
re|>ort, urged immediate ateps to briag about
the ereetlon of two new buildings, one for the
automotive industries, containing (*ti,000 aquare
feet of exliililt K{>ace, and another to house the
mjeblnery Inlereats and the eleetrieal dlaplaya.
'■'he latter building is planned to afford 70,000
square feet of space.
The buildings, when erected, will likely be
on tbe ermrt principle that proved so popular
in tbe new pure F<sid Building tfaia year. The
extension of the letter building is also a live
issue.
An early conference will lie asked i<» With
the Board of Control, by whirh time It U eglieeted that arrangementa will be made with
prospective exhibitors to finsme the suggested
buildings and the Pure Food extension on the
aame terms ss tbe Pure Food Building was
erected.
Those St the meeting were the chstnnsn.
tieorge T. Irving; presMent, Robert Firming;
Roliert Miller, T. A. Bnaaell and Managing
Director John G. Kent.

y j \rAUGH at the man \rho
^ la ^ tells you that money and
fame are .just luck.
There is a well-dcfiued
system, whereby other men ' rose
higher, and so can you. The Bill¬
board proves it all clearly—deci¬
sively. Jt is the only medium of
jniblicity thru which you can
definitely lay your plans for Ijroader
activities and greater rewards iu
the show world. It contains sueces;;
seeds for new undertakings that
may make you rich, famous and indeiiendent.
The Billboard is read by the peo¬
ple wlio have adopted the habit of
buying merchandise advertised in
its columns, because they are not at
all times conveniently located in
shopping centers or places where
they can obtain cewnmodities essen¬
tial to their requirements, and it is
the quality of service that deter¬
mines its value from a dollar and
cent point of view.

SIX PERFECT DAYS
Help To Make Mississippi State Fair
Big Success
Mias MsIkI Stire. aecretary-manager of the
Miaalsslppl State Fair at Jackson, expressed
herself aa tboroly aatlafied and happy over tbe
aueceas of tbe nineteenth annual State Fair,
whirh closed Oetota-r 21. 8ix days of perfect
weatlier aided materially to patting the fair
over, as it brought out a large attendance each
day.
Every acbediiled feature of tbe great Jackson
centennial «elebration, or “Birthday Fair”, waa
faithfully presented and what was at first conaidered by many as a too elaborate program to
be given on eiicb abort notire waa soccesafnlly
bandied and tbe ex|Miaitiiin iiasac-s into history
as one of the lieat all-roond fairs of its class
given in tbe State in many yesra.
Mias Stire. a|>esking of tbe fair, said;
“I want everylKHly to know that tbe wonder¬
ful and am<aiih auceci.B of every feature of this
year's State Fair is not due to the activity of
any one perMin, man or woman.
Nobody could
have worked harder or more loyally than Mayor
S<-ott and Commlaaionrra Taylor and Bawkin«
have done, from the iiueptinn of tbe centenn'al
idea, or to plan thU exp<Miiinn. And their suc¬
cess was made po-athle by the faithful co-opera¬
tion of every ofheer and employee, of every de¬
partment of tbe rity government.
“I wish al-o to express appreeiation of the
fine and loyal coo|>eratlon of the people of
Jackson as represented by their civic organ¬
isations and b< si lea—every Imdy was ready and
willl%g to do bis or her part, and the harmony
of community units in action was splendid.'’

Grover Cleveland said: “Oppor¬
tunity and accomplishment are two
very’ distant relations. Seeing the
chance and seizing it are two very
diff eren t, mutters, ’ ’
Your opportunity to*be repre¬
sented in The Christmas Billboard,
to be issued December 11th, bear¬
ing date of the Ifith, the edition of
which will be 101,000 copies, will
create new productiveness in your
business makeup. It will turn the
tide in your favor if you will only
take advantage of it.

.

FAIR NOTES
August 27-.30 are the dates announced for the
1923 Brown County Fair, De Pere, Wis.

'

Preferred position available only
to and including November 25111.
Tlie last forms will close at Cincin¬
nati, Saturday midnight, Decem¬
ber 9th.

Tbe Chester County Colored Fair Asaoclatlon.
Chester, S. C., will hold a fair November 14-1*.
, The Steele County Agricultural Society, Owatonnu. Minn., will bdd ita annual meeting some
time in December, the exact date to be decided
h.tet.
A fair will be held at Brunson, S. O.. Novem¬
ber 2!t and 30. ollicera of the fair are: Prcsl
dent. \V. H. Lightsey; secretary and treasurer,
11. F. I'lmet.

Remember: Results count. The
Billboard produces results. Time is
getting short; send your copy now.

Tbe Minnesota State Fair Board has addc<l
gwa* to Its appropriation for boys’ and glrN*
club demonstrations and exhibits at the HO
State Fair.
The appropriation for club work
now totali $0,<l00.
Tbe Mcl.augblin (S. D.) Fair Association has
(lurcbased the 3.">-acre tract of ground that It
baa used for the past three years as a fair
grounds.
Tbe aaaociation plans to incorporate
and sell stock to iwy for tbe grounds.
Tbe fall fair staged at Grafton, N. D., Octolier 2.1 and 2*i. thru tbe efforts of County
Agent F. C. Hathaway and E. O. Taintnor.
aup<*rlnteadent of the Walsh County Agricultural
School at Park River, drew excellent attend¬
ance.

The Billboard Puba Coa
New York CINCINNATI
j

In Ita origin English is a sister laogfiage
to Dntcb, Danish, tewedisb and German.
On
Britiah soil it became isolated from ita sources
and
broken
up
into dialects.
During the
period of Old English (to 1100) it waa conatantly adopting and
nneveniy
distributing
newly developed sounds.
The invasion of tbe
Danes <900) brought hrif the country under

Chicago

St. Louis
San Francisco
Philadelphia
Kansas City
Los Ani'eles
London. England, Office:

The “Raise Reaction**
The B.Tmpatbetic reception by our member- of
tbe news of tbe raiae in dues baa been very
gratifying.
Hundreds of letters come to ns dally enclosing
the |9 for the next due* period, and up to dat*
only two have registered complaint.
A very general opinion is expressed in words
somewhat like tbe following: “We don't know
tbe cause of the raise, but we know It must be
necessary, and so long as the Council has antborlzed it we are content.’*

Baail Deal Speaks
The well-known English
says:
“Soon, very soon,
a native drama aa alive,
tious as is the corporate
masses.’■

producer, Basil Dean,
America will posHess
aa restless, as ambi¬
wUI of the Amerliau

The Etiquette of Loans
The following letter has Jnst been received.
“Enclosed please find $58,
which
1% tbe
amount of tbe loan, plus interest at 5 per rent
for three years, which was granted me during
tbe strike by tbe Help and Aid Committee.
“Will yon please give my earnest thanks to
the board for tbe very timely accommodation?
“I understand that you have never asked in¬
terest on these loans, bat for anch a loag period
I think it 1* only right that I should t>ay It,
and besides it gives me great pleasure to be
able to do so.’’
It ia to be hoped that this excellent example
will be followed by others Who were helped and
who are now in a posi'idB to return tbe money
which was lent them as a temporary aaatstance.

Equity iuemb«Ts who go to CiAlfornU to

tlon to report in pprHon or by letter to onr U)"
only m tht. way can we ke.p

_____

words were imported Into Engliab on a large
■cate.
With tbe Revival of Learning (145.3)
many Latin and Greek word* were adopted
Into Eaglisb.
In tbe Modem Period English

Ex-P. M. A.*8
Equity has received word from the Producing
Managers* Association that Max Phlom and Sar¬
gent Abora are no longer members of that or¬
ganization.

Checking Into Los Angsiss

_

Danish
Influence.
inflnence rere
Dauiab lafioeDoe.
Scandinavian Inflnence
acted on the langtMge.
By tbe
the Norman Obn
Donint>
quest (1000), Norman I'reueb
I'reneb was
wa* brought intn
court and ca-tle.
The country
somi
ea-tle.
ruuntry was
wa* to Home
and
Normun
extent hi-lingual
bi-lingual
Norman French loai
loan

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION
(Omtinned from page 3^)
ownership has been rerhristened and is now
called the Capitol Building.
We feel rather sorry about tbts. but for aentlmeutal resaona only. We can remember cllmhing Its steps in 1892. when It had tbe proud
distinction of being the tallest office bnildiDE ia
tbe world. Its 22 stories today are comparative¬
ly nothing.

AG

^__ o^J u/ g* 9
18 Channg Croas Road, W. C. 2

THE SPOKEN WORD
(Continuetl from page ;tl«i
^
dtangiDf year by year. Grandchild and
grandparents seldom agree on what is right.

••Sure" and “ingar” teke na back to Jooaon'a time when apelling waa quite free and
easy and when pronunciation was less settled
than it was a centnry later.
Henry Oectl
Wyld has gathered data on this period. Be¬
ginning with tbe late 16tb cantnry he finui
in tbe ortbogrsphy the flrat indication that
“sure”
waa
pronounced “ahure'*.
in this
period “suit’* ii spelled "ahente'',
“abolte"
and “shut’’.
“Sure’’ ia aiwlled ’'sbewer", and
“sugar, ‘‘shagar”. The management of -a and
-ah waa mixed. Later on some of these vrord*
—suit, consume, auet (not Margaret'i iweeti
—were restored to tbe pronnneiation with tbe
B-sound,
according
to tbe original spelling.
Other words kept tbe sh-sound regardless of
tbe spelling.
While today we have “sugar"
with -‘ih, we have “sumach” with the snsound (sioo) of “anit”, and we have “nausea"
with
either
tbe
a- or the ab-sound.
The
authority for tbe -b in “sugar” Is tbit it hav
been there for 200 years.
The chief authoritv
for short skirts is that women wear them.
English,
ia
it« earlier stages, was more
phonetic than it Is today.
Tbe Initial -k and
-g
before
-n,
in such
words as “know",
“knight”, “gnaw”, “gnat”, nsed to be pro¬
nounced. These sounds were lost probably dur¬
ing tbe 17th century.
In
Old
English
tbe
word
“•ing’’ was
“i<jngan”, and the -g was pronouDoed In th*
se^nd syllable.
In Chancer we read of tbs
"yong
Sqnyer”
that
“Slnginge he was, or
flnytinge (playing the flute) al the day".
As late as Chaucer the final -g In “ing" wis
pronounced like the -g in “gold" and “finger"
When the word became shortened to “sing"
the g-sonnd was lost and tbe nasal consonant
<ng) became tbe end sonnd.
This same con¬
sonant
(ng)
was kept In tbe subatantire
“alnger”.
The fo.eigner naturally reasons by analogv,
and fluding the -g pronounced ia “finger”, he
see* no reason why it should not he pronounceri
again la “ilnger" and twice in “singing". The
correct
pronoundatlon
ii
easily tanght by
means of tbe International Phonetic Alphabet

haa borrowed extensively from all languafes.
Mixed InlluemeK have always been at work
on the language wltluMit law and order.
We
find a French influence on a vowel and an
EugliNb inlliieiire on a ronaoDunt In tbe same
word
The result U:
rronnnclatton la alway* inconaiatent.
Usage—bow do educated
jieople talk—Is the only “why*' that concema
u* in practical stndy.

In touch with onr people.
Our Loa Angelea oIBce romplaina, and with
juMtlre, that tbe New York actor going out there
Hcema to forget that he ia atlll an ESqnity memtH-r. 8u«-h a Htate of thinga la unfortnuate anil
not atrengtbenlng to our morale.—FRANK GILLMORE, Eexecutlve Secretary.
---0. B. Rlliott,
Elliott, film dlatributor
dlstribntor and former
manager of Orchestra Ball and the ZlegfeM
Theater, Chicago, baa pnrrhaited the Bvaaaton
Theater, Sherman avenue. Evanaton, Chicago
and la planning to apeod $25,000 for remodcllni;
and radecoraUng.
It will M reopened with
plctnrea during thia month.

T ti e Billboard
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SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW
Rink Supplies, ^Military
Band Organs, Non-Slip
Powder,

ninunicaUoiU to our Cincinnati Offlces.)

lu^enii I- Piimbacher, Jr., announced last
that he will open an Indoor Ice skating
Hnk in Cincinnati this week. The rink will be
.Tndurted bj the Avondale Ice Company and U
rtar the name of the Avon Ice Blnk. The
Latlon is on the west end of Brewster avenue,
ivenlile a suburb of Cincinnati.
The rink
is described as SO16O feet and will be operated
‘,11 late in the spring.
An orchestra will be
.ncieed permanently. Skating tournaments and
hlkcv Kinies are scheduled, says Mr, Dumbacher
The Avon Blnk will be the flrst of iti

in three or four years.
Mr. T.ande,>
picture of health and contentment.

is

the

Elmer Phifer arrived from Atlanta, Ga., Oc¬
tober :J4 and will in all probability spend the
winter here.
Mr. Phifer has been playing
fairs ami celebrations independently with his
three rides.

CHICAQO

J. W. Clifford, Dinty Moore in the “Bringing fp Father” Company at the Grand T^a***' week of October IKl, came in for a brief
visit.
He said that business with the “Bring*Df Up Father’’ Company at the Grand bad been
eitceptionally good.

Reynoldtville, Pa,, 90
Saxton, Pa.9o
Portage, Pa.10<»
Windsor, Pa.100
Beavenlale, Pa. . 9”
WILIi H. smith

The headline act at the Pantages Theater
week of Octnlter ”S, the Salon lingers, were
all Kansas City people, with the exception of
Gail King of Chicago, making their first appearance on the circuit that week.

•

s*

ITD lln
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WWt

Rowland, N. CL_.10"
Palmerton, Pa.
. 90
i- ,
Windsor, N. C. .. 7o
Port Jefferson. N.
j,
ComeWllliamston. N. C. 9 •
T.80
summer, came into town about the
Littleton. N. C. .100
Amenia, N. Y. .. 9o .middle of October for a short rest before goMt. .Viry, N. C. .. 9o
Windsor, N. Y. .. 90 ‘“f
vaudeville with a novelty musical
Covington, Va. ..10<»
Dansvllle, N. T... 90
BoonKb<jro, Md. .. 9o
Cuba, N. Y.100
FriKlerlck, Md.
S(»
Hornell, .\. Y. .. 80
A postcard from G. H. .MeSparron, of Mc.Mt. Airy, Md. .. 9o
Mansfield, Pa.loO Sparron s Band, informs that he is well and
Carlisle. Pa.90
Blossburg, Pa. .. 90 wjll spend the winter at Pittsburg, Kan.
Birdsboro, Pa. .. 9o
Reynoldsville, Pa.. 100
.Xsliland, Pa.lOo
Portage. I’a.90
Jimmie Williams writes from Fort Dodge.
Pine Grove, Pa. .10'
Beaverdale, Pa. .. 9o la., under date of October 28: “I am with
Mlddlebu’g, Pa. . tbi
Saxton. Pa.80 the Gordinier Players, showing the Princess
Mifllinburg, Pa. .,100
Windsor, Pa.100 Theater here.
We are doing wonderful busiCOLOMAL ODERATIC CO.
I'*»y'ng nothing but the best stuff. This
Rowlsnd. N. O. ..100
Windsor, N. C. ..70
Willlaniston, X. O.lOO
Littleton. X. C. ..lOo
Mt Airv X. C ..10t»
Covington, Va. ..lOi
Roonslwo, Md. .. 80
Frederick, Md. .. SO
Mt. .\iry, Md. ... 9ii
Carlisle, Pa.9'>
liirdslioro. Pa. ... 90
.tshland. Pa.lOi)
Pine Grove, Pa. ..lOO
Middleburg, Pa. .lO*
Mifllinburg, Pa. ..lOii

Palmerton. Pa. ..90 d’.,"“ince''we'‘*onened’”'"‘’ *
Port Jefferson, N.
opened^_
Y.lOO
„
j
j.
rx u
Amenia, N. Y. .. 90 „ ““fry and Maudlna Dunbar, with the Peggy
Windsor. X. Y. ..100 ^ornmnd Players this summer, have been here
Dansville, X. Y. ..Ion
the closing of the show at Great Bend,
Cuba. X. Y.100
October 14.
Hornell, X. T. ... 90
Mansfield, Pa.
..loo
Karl Simpson, after a very successful season
Blossburg, Pa.
..100 under canvas this summer, was here two weeks
Reynoldsville, Pa. 90 after lie closed the tent season, framing and
Portage, Pa.90 organizing a company to play theaters this
Beaverdale, Pa. .. 90 winter in Missouri.
The opening was at XorSaxton, Pa.100 borne.
Mo.,
October
30,
and
was
very
Windsor, Pa.100 auspicious, according to rejiorts received here.
Oscar V. Howland was In town for a few
days, after a visit with relatives and friends
in Nebraska, where he went after the sea¬
son for the Allen Comedians was emied, and
Joined Karl Simpson’s Comedians for the fall
and winter.
This company plays houses in
Missouri.

Peter J Shea, manager of Carlin's Roller
Rink. Baltimore, Md., narrates that turnaway
business is being re^stered on Saturday and
Sunday nights.
Willie Sefferiuo, assistant manager of Mualc
Hall Rink, Cincinnati, announces that the new
sesMin has been ushered in with good business.
Block parties, he says, are proving popular.
Charlotte and members of her oonriiany are in
Havana, Cuba, and, besides thrilling the na¬
tives with marvelous exhibitions, are giving
many tbeir first glimpse of an “Ice lake”.
Charlotte and her ballet will sail soon for a
long engagement in Spain.
Chis. P. Nixon, the “Skating Jay Walker”
of Philtdelphia. writes that roller skating Is
more popular than ever in the Quaker City.
The management of A^elphia Rink devotes earh
night of the week, he says, to a different stunt.
John Pu Comb, floor manager, and Baboct, In
ehsrge of the skate room, arcord patmna all
possiblo courtesy. Midge Relf, the little speed
hoy fnim Reading, Pa., was at the Adeipbia
for a month and left recently to accept a po¬
sition in a rollery at Youngstown, 0.

Frank North, business manager of the North
Bros.’ Stock Company, was in Kan’^as City
October 25 to engage people for permanent
stock.
to
open at the Princess Theater,
Wichita,
Kan.,
November 20.
Mr. North
from here went to Ohio to visit relatives
before going to Wichita.

BAUOOH>^SCENSIONS/^ND PARACHUTE DROPS
GERMANY SEEMS UNGRATEFUL
(From Raw York Times)
Pathetic and in several ways significant ia
the news that the students in German tech¬
nical schools who recently made such wonder¬
ful records at GersfelJ with engineless air¬
planes—’’gliders”—have been unable to raise
the money required for getting their ma¬
chines home by rail and are doing it by means
of, handcarts.
Ishorlously polled along by
themselves.
As It happens, these young men, by their
achievements, won for Germany a consider¬
able amount of real glory—the only legit¬
imate glory of any kind that has been hers
for nearly eight long years.
They did things
that had been held Imiiossible bv mo't peojile and revealed a highly interesting field of
activity.
That money was scarce with them
Mfore they did this and while they were
d^g it was well enongb; at any rate, it
was the usual condition of innovators apd
inventors in all countries.
But tliat they
now are getting no pecuniary help from admlring and grateful countrymen—that is dif¬
ferent.
It may mean either that no money is
available in Germany except for immediate
necessaries, which is more than a little hard
to believe, or It may mean that the Germans
ran see no prsctl>-al value in the feats of

stepped off an automobile that

was moving
along at atiout 10 miles an hour.
Taylor
alighted on the beach by a method that was
all his own. and when everything was all
over he was found to be safe ami sound.
Not to be outdone by Taylor. “Bugs” Mc¬
Gowan proceeded to mak<* a difficult transfer
from a speeding automobile to an equally
speeding airplane, and the change of vehi¬
cles was negotiated without the use of a
mi>e ladiier nr anything of that sort.
As an
additional thriller. McGowan also staged a
double-parachute drop from an airplane and
lived to tell the tale.
Mabel Cody herself
was prominent In the exhibitions, this agile
voung lady doing some wing walking on an
airplane when it was it a sufficient height
sliove the b*‘tch to bring a gasp to the
spectators.

Mondane
Phillips
ami Georgia Root fur¬
nished the entertainment for the real estate
convention held at Tulsa, Ok., October 30 to
November
4.
These
clever i>eople were
booked thru the Ed F. Feist Theatrical Ex¬
change, which had charge of the program. Mr.
Feist is furnishing most of the players for
(Continue on page 91)

FONTELLA AND MACK
MAY GET TOGETHER

the FIRST BEST SKATE, THE
SKATE TODAY.
In any businstt It is superior squipmmt which
rroflts and In ths rink business It Is
a--tisidsoo Skate* which earn real proBtt.
WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY.

RicMson Ball Bearint Skate Co.
1809 Belmont Avo.,

CHICAGO

SOMETHING NEW
ABOUT THE GLIDER

STUNTS AT BEACH PLEASE

deagan una-fon
Mt’WIC HALL RINK, Cinchinitl. O,

SAY ”1 -UW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.**

AVIATION NOTES
It is balleved that the time is not far
distant
when
much
of the traffic In the
Northwest will be thru the skies, lieeanse
the condition the year round for flying Is
said to be the most Ideal of any section of
the United States.
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SANDS
AND
SENSATIONAL
FREE ACTS

RIDING
DEVICES

FAmGROUHD

RND

WmiTIpN

CONCESSIONS

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN
JRV. POLACK FOB IT

I

Southern Pacific Train No. 109 Crashes Into
Show Train Near Adeline, La.

THREE KILLED AND
SEVERAL INJURED
Homer V. Jones, Will G. Jones
and R. L- Metcalf
Dead

Car No. 45 that Will and Homer Jonea met tbeir
death and Mra. W. ti. Jonea waa aeverely in¬
jured.
K. L. Metcalf waa riding in tbe day
roach wben the accident occurred, and lived
for about half an boor after tbe train waa
wrecked.
Ilia r'gbt leg waa cut off above tbe
kn e and tbe left leg wan almoat aevered Juat
below the knee.
Oiaa. Flobr, who eacaped
with broken riba and bruiaei, waa asleep in tbe
day roach on a seat directly opposite Metcalf,
and bis escape wae mlrarulout.
He cannot czplaiu bow he eacap.d witb such alight Injuries,
while Metcalf, who sat within two feet of him,
was M lerr hly brule<^ and died fri'm his in¬
juries. After tbe wreck Flobr waa able to crawl
from tbe debr a without absistance, and waa im¬
mediately giveu first aid to atop fha flow of
blood from numeroua cuts.

Beaumont, Tez., Nov. S.—At 3:15 o'clock
Tuesday morning, October SI, the *5-car train
of the r. A. Wortham Greater Exposition show
waa wrecked by a rear-end colllnion when Train
No. 109, of th,. Routbern Pacific, traveling at a
kpeod of &o miles an hour, crskbvd .nto tbe show
trtUi near Adeline, La. Will G. Jonea. manager
of tbe motordrome: Uomer T. 'Jones, aaai»uiot
manager of tbe abow, and B. L. (Dor) Metcalf,
asiiatant traffic manager, were killed, and W
numl*er seriously injured, ot whom Mrs. Will
G. Jonea ia in a crit.cal cond tion pt St. Mary's
n<wpUal. Patter>4in. La.
Mrs. .f'mea baa not
been advised as to the death of ber buahund or
hU brother, at it waa fear.d the shock m.gbt
cause ber death. Tbe phy-iciuni in charge of
the hospital bold out every hope for the recovery
of Mrr Jones, but adm.t ber case la grave, aa
she ia suffer Dg from internal loJurLa, tbe outcome of which cannot be paitively foretold at
tbia time.
Ib-ddes Mrs. Jones those in tbe boapital at
I'utterson. l.a., are:
Mrs. Ir.-ne Murphy riba
broken aud suffering from shuck; Cburles Flobr.
employ'd in cookhouse, four r ba broken, face
and body cut and bruised; Fred Miller, show
employ ee, stepped on h.v horse, abdomen in¬
jured. Wben tbe tra n arrived in Beaumont It
was nece-aary to remove Mrs. L. B. Johns to
tbe hospital here.
Her head and spine were
M-vereiy Injured. Mra. Mosier suffered a nervous
breakdown November 1. and was also taken to
tbe hospital here.
Charles E. Jameson was
severely cut about the bead, but did not go to
the bo pital, and many others suffered cuts and
bruises that are being treated on tbe show.
Tbe Wortham Show bad completed an engage¬
ment at Mobile, Ala , and waa en route to Beau¬
mont, Tex., via New Orleans, wben tbe accident
wcurred.
Southern Pac tic Train No. 109 left
New urleaoa at 11 o’clock Monday night, and
overto'ik the Wortham Show train a anort diitance past .Adeline, La., Just before tbe ibow
train was to take a siding to let train 109 past.
It was In charge of R. B. Tinner, a veteran en¬
gineer, and Frank Diimeaile, fireman. They said
they bad no orders to meet or look out for tbe
hbow train, but admit that about two miles front
tbe aeene of tbe accident they were stopped by a
fuxee or red lire, used by railroads at a warn¬
ing B.gnal. They stated they stopped when they
saw tbe fuxee and waited for it to burn out
and then proceeded, at full speed, under the
supixisition the track waa clear and they could
go ahead, (itber railroad men say they cannot
understand why train No. 109 did not proceed
slowly and rautiou ly, aa the fuzee clearly in¬
dicated to them there was another train a abort
^tance ahead of them.
Tbe big engine of
^'.n No I'W crashed Into the Wortham Show
train wbeu the show train had almost come to
a standstill
preparatory to barking onto a
eiding. All but two cars of the show train bad
pHs>ed the switih when the crash occurred. En¬
gine !sK. of the Southern Pacific, one of tba
largest UM'd by that r. ad. plowed thru the day
coach on tiie end of tbe show train, which was
being used by tbe train crew' In place of n
• 'kW'ee,
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Tbe force of tbe eolllKion caut-ed tbe bed in
which Mr. and Ura. Jouea were aleenlng to fold
up in a V abapc. Will Jonea waa tnrown fruna
the bed, but fell orer tbe tiody of hU wife, prutiding ber In a great measure from tbe heavy
timbers that fell In tbe nium. Mrs. Jones was
cauaht tightly in tbe bed and it was witb dif¬
ficulty that fhe was removed and taken from
tba car thru a w-ndow.
Will Jonea was also
taken out thru the window, but was dead wben
found, his neck navlng been broken, and bla
shoulders boib badly crumbed by tbe force that
threw him out of
and then back acroks tbe
body of hli wife. It la believed that be never
knew what ncv'urred, aa Mrs. Jones states be was
The Interior of Wortham Oar No. 45 waa to¬
sound asleep at tbe t me of the accident, and
tally |rrcck4d. and It will always remain a mvp- dcalb waa instantaneous. Tbe body of HomYr
tery bow so many escaped deaib. It ia a state¬
Junes was found in tbe hall outside bis atateroom car, and every partition from one cod to
rg<». The iifirtlt on was aboved out. B< wag bis
tbe ether was torn loose or thrown to the ifoqg.
bfi^ and there vraa hardly a mark on his face or
All of tbe occupants of tbe staterooms weiw
bqfy.
A bole the slze of a quarter was div
thrown from tbe.r bods and covered with plereg
of wood, water taqks and other debris, being coverad fit tho Dhdcrtgker'a In the bark of bis
head, and it la iKlitved that some iron bolt or
liadly cut and hru sad in many insUncet, but
beavv p ece of vaffd peni-tratnd hia bead, enescaped with their Uvea.
terea bia brain and caused instaat death.
B. L. Metcalf was found alongsida the track
It was fortunate Indeed that Mrs. Wortham
was in Uallaa, Tex-, qn n business trip at tbe by tbe destroyed day cuacb. ILs right Ug bad
time of tbe wreck, aa her bed room In tba been aevered completely, and bU Ivff I«g ^mv ^t
cut off.
It will never ha known whether he
I rirate car waa totally destroyed, and part of
tb' bed and fixtures puabed thru tbe aide of tbe Jumped from the day coach «l waa thrown out,
pr vale car, which bulged out In tbe center as an some of the seats were pushed thru the roof
tbo an ezplotiun had occurred.
(Continued on page 88)

SOMETHING NEW!
TWO SURE FIRE
CARNIVAL ROBES

TO TAKE THE
PUCE OF
COMMONPUCE
BUNKETS.
THE UNIQUE

FtlUA,—kady'TlMraba.
M a d a of Indian flankat
Cloth.
Collar, cuffs and
Dockats trimmed wl'Ji high
lustrous ribbon. Girdia at
sraiat. FUiby, glowing In¬
dian oolen. Boxed Irdlvldually. witb clercr haniat.
tt.7S EACH.
F724A—Maa’t Bathraba.
Made of Indian Blanket
Cloth. Shawl ooIUr. trim¬
med with silk <w'd. Tbwe
buttons.
Girdle at wataU
Bright IndliB oolora. Boxad
Individual^
clem
hangar.
M.2t EACH.

Internatlonaf
BATH ROBE

EmB-INTERNATIONAL”
Bsth Nskff it pMktJ iff m
attracthri Jit^y bdx, IstsUidr witli • elW Man*

FALL DAYS ARE BATH
ROBE DAYS

“INTERNATIONAL”
BATH ROBES
W'lX OlTSraX ANT
OTHER PREMITTM OF

BiMiijiR VALVB nva ‘
TO ONBl

Terma. >S% ^th
algnca C. 0. n.
THE BATHRQBE WITH THE HANGERt"
NO
Bag. H. B. Pai. Off.

ROBES AT RETAIL.

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.

HUiCAviNt lowA

MIDGET HORSE
turty fborr.urhhred.
Pound, |1W.
I'RWK Wn-TK. .'iR., p. O. Box 186, Clnrlnnitl. O.

n-J
•• ‘I*® outcome of
The Billboard a imlfllclty campaign, berauie
to be on tba road and meat, talk interview
and »oa aome of the varloua ovnero and
managera and bear tbeir viewk of tbe butineai. It ia BO wonder tbe deplorable con
ditlon exlata.
Bo. If there ia anything
I can do to further tbe campaign or t'>
form an aaaoclatlon, 1 will be with it and
for It.—Iftv, J. PiiLACK.

AN APPRECIATION
On# Good Man Entnnme Another
Mt. \V. H. Donaldkon.
President Tba Billboard.
Tbe Billboard Ruildlng.
33-27 Opera Place, rincinnati. 0.
Dear Mr. Donuldsoo—Permit me as a side
bencher to heartily v.'ungratulate apd endorse tbt
article in your issue October 21, page HN, in
resect ta A. H. Barkley.
It is perhape u-t too much to tajr that there
ta no other tibowman wbo has a wider reapect
of not only the tbowmen. but the fair maos
gert. aecratariea and railroad offlrieu’ tbruoul
tbe c-ooBlry. But beyond bin vigorous adi| cum
Itelling JMrfiennllty, beyond hie sparkling and
resourceful genius U rae faet of bla heoeaty
of purpose in all hit dealings with men.
Bsving bad tbe boqur of beiqg tM>tb a basl
neae end a personal friend of Al'i for many
years, and having experienced hia courage aad
extraegdenanr resourcefulness, bis d-reetneas ef
metb >d in nia constant and continuous effort
to elerate tbe earnival game, L e.. make It.
not break It. I fe.'l 1 cannut let tbe opportunity
thus afforded me by your timely article pass by
in add.ng tribute to bit bonest, atrseghtforward
and upright way of doing bu>ineas.
Mr. Barklcr't bonoty of purpose aad loyal
devotion to the Interestp be rcpreaents to well
and tuccesifully carrlra out maaea him an out.
Btand'.Dg character Indeed la the show world.
Being fn the transportation game myself gnd
having business dealinaa with representativea <>f
Mr. Barkley’s competftcirs. you can understand
that I have perhaps a rather upiqug opportunity
in arriving at a more or leas autbenrie npmloa
of hia many aterllag rlrtoes. but at tbe tame
time you will appreciate that from business
nvesthiea mutt keep my opiaiona confident el
However, on reeding your articin I could not
resist tbe ^portunity of expresaing confidentltL
ly my fuw-nearted concurrence In your able
description of Mr. Barkley.
Yours very cordially,
(Rignedl W. J. MOFFATT,
City Patsenger Agent.
Canadian National-Grand Trunk Rallwaya.

CLUB DANCE GANCELED
In Respnet to Dfifftha of Mfimbfirn
Kansas
City,
Ma,
Nov. I.—The Ladies'
Aux liars of tbs Heart qf Bmrrica Showman»
Club had pllnncd a dpnee for meaabeii only of
both tbt ladles' club and the m^'a clnb for
Tuesday night. (H tober SI. to he the first soc ial
event of tbe 19J2-'L’3 season and were anticipat
ing a large attendance, as to many ahowfolk
are now in town, end thf' tent* put away fur
the winter.
This, however, was called off
when the news of the terribU SP^'^ent to tb<'
Wortham Shows train tb|t cfgy near New Or¬
leans waa received here and (he tragic death
of Will innd Homer Joqea, both membert of
thn Showman's Cfiub, waa made known.

Fair Diftributara of tba "INTERNATIONAL" Batbrabaa.

127-129.131-133 Wsst 2eth Straot,

NEW YORK CITY

CB-

boosi- ia tbe New Drleaiik yards when tbe abow
train was made up. The engine went entirely
thru the da.v roach. >plitting it in two, and
plowed thru the observation platform of the
Wortham private ear. t'ar No. 45. wh ch immodiatel.v preceded the private car. telescoped Car
No. 43 of the Wortham train, and it was In

DRAWS

Tbe deitn>7e4 dkx coach reitcd od tha bag*
POR ne, aIiB<«t coverlBR it. and part of tba
wr rkaga relvaaed tbe wbintle. which rontloued
to blow with a abrlil noine fot ar> minute* after
tbe t-oIlUi.n.
It wtk Kruesome aud terr f)ip(
io aome waya, but a good tb.oK In otberi, aa
it drew tbe attention of ereryone to tbe rear
pDd of
tbe train and all harried tr> tbe
retrue of the Injured, while it alao attracted
tbe attention of realdenta in that aection. wbo
burr ed to tbe wreck In autona< bilc> and then
diuve quirkly after pbyairiana, who aided tbe
injured.

Editor Tbt Billboard:
i
My Dear Sir—Not thru neglectfulne*.,
hut bacaute I have been continually busy 1
with my varloua cumpanlea la the renoi
1 have not sent my congratulationt b-■
fora fot tha apletidid Vork Tbe Billboard
la doing to clean up tbe outdoor >buw
buaincaa.
I have be«n in h’vw York on two occaaiom;
4Dd I am ope of Ur. Iioualdioa'a cabinet in
figsrd to tbe buflneke.

THIS FACT SHOULD NOT BE FONOOTTEN—WOOL WILL ALWAYS OUTSEU COHON
orAet to t®!
a nide distributioa (or
Ir

•I AOBlo Mm FoRmt
iflt roducod prkesM
• iBiitod poM:

Cayusehidian Blankets:

CAYUSE BLANKETS, $5.00
CAYUSE SHAWLS, $6.00
WHITE GUCIER PARK BUNKETS, $6.75
Wo arc direct Mill RoprosMtathras.

ProiRft dolivorias trawi either New Yerk m Ckkaie.

CAYUSE INDIAN DLANKET CO.
S. W.

GRATTAN RALPH MI88ING
New \ k. Oct. 81.—Grattan Raipb. 14 years
of age, brother of Mrs. Arthur IigMua, of
Wortham's World's Beat Snow*, disappeared
from tchooi on ffeptc-mber 6 and baa been
mUaing since that date.
Vlr«. Baldos called at the New York ofice
of The Billboard, havli^ come Io New Tork
to aid in the search.
'The bpy'a rrlativet ar'
of the impression that be may have Joined o'be followlDg a rarnlval, as he always bad a
desire to trarel.
Young Italpb waa large f>>r
bln age. being light complex toned; four feet,
ten inches tail and weighs about lilO pound'
The youth's father has lieen very ill since his
disappearance, aud any Information aa to lii'
whereabonta will be appreciated by Mrs Baldus
at her home tddreis, .3.3 Charter Oak Place
Hartford, Conn

MOONEY IN CHICAGO

GLOVER, Mer.

OBce and Satesrooms: 217 PvtURi DaiMiat, 14n Ireadway, New Yerk (Adjoiainf IHIkeard OWce).
IN Palaier HoBie, Chieaie, lUineii

Chicago. Nov. 2—George A. Mooney, apeelal agent with tbe Rirgrtat A sri>uD Shows,
arrived In Cbicagu this week, tbe show bavioK
closed Ur leseon in lllagln*vtlle. Mo. The |b"w
has gone Into winter cioartem In Kansas Cii.v
Kan.
Mr. Mooney will winter In t'hleaeci

NOVEMBER 11, 1922

OPENING WINTER SEASON IN BOSTON. MASS.

Mechanics Building. December 1 to 9 Inclusive
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The New England Hospital for Women and Children

Disabled Ex-Service Men

FRANCES E. WILURD SEHLEMENT, WITH TWENTY OR MORE OTHER BOSTON CHARITIES PARTICIPATING
BOSTON’S GREATEST CHARITY EVENT SINCE THE ALLIED BAZAAR
One hundred thouMnd advance tickets at half price (25c) already being sold by thousands of Boston’s Leading Society

Women. A twin-six Packard Automobile will be given free to the individual selling the most tickets. Boston News¬
papers have already given the Boardwalk wonderful publicity. Advertising very extensive in Subway Street Cars, etc.
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Legitunate high-cla^ amusing games of skill. No wheels or games of chance will -be considered. Do not
waste time writing or calling unless you are in a piosition to install and operate a real store with an attractive game of skill
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Punch and Judy, Mirror Maze, Bughouse, High-Grade Pit Shows, Giants, Frea^, Fortune Tellers, Palmistry,
Platform Shows, Shooting Gallery, Illusions, Sword Swallowers, Glass Blowers, Magicians, etc., in fact any clean high-class attraction will
be considered.
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—^Very best Popcorn and Crispette Machine, Rootbeer, Orangeade, Cider Press, Eskimo Pies, Taffy Apples.
Candy Floss, etc.
’
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Novelty Demonstrations, Household Specialties, Fountain Pens, Wire Workers, Silhouettes, S^nd Artists
Embroidery Needles, Hair Curlers, Resurrection Plants, Jewelry Workers, Christmas Card Writers, Potato Peelers.
'
Will consider Portable Dodgem only. Building not suitable for any other riding devices. Address all communications to

THOMAS P. CONVEY, President, Atlantic City Boardwalk Inc., Room 620 Little Bldg., Boston, Mass. Tel. Beach 2210
NAT REISS SHOWS
Brief Resume of Past Seaton's Stands
—Executivs’s Comment on Con*
ditions
Strsator, Ill., Not. 1.—Of the tweaty-four
weeks the Nat Beiss Shows exhibited the past
season only one spot was played nnder a U>
CiOke (West I’lillmun).
All other towns were
uder committees of blgb-clasa auspices, and ia
etery insUnce played Inside of the cities.
At Streator, where the show winters. |>ermla.
sloB was granted to the Recreation Center to
■se the street on Main street.
This was the
Brst t me In nine years similar permiaslon was
rrmted, with the exception of the World at
Ilnrae, in 1017. when they opened on the Bio >mjaptor. street lot. At Ottawa, 111., no cwmlval
to three years, and at Peru, Ill., thla was the
nnt carnival or r ding device outfit to play
there In fourteen years. At Galesbarg, III., It
Is knoHn to showmen that the fair grounds It
the lot, altho this show played It two years ago,
on iOQie city projK-rty ubout aix blocka from
tile k;' are. Following with Toluca. Hammond,
iDd., and West Pullman. Then Cicero, Ill., on
the mf'D street. Twenty-second avenue, being
to* first organized company there since 1917.
•~**t wme La Fayette. Ind., then Crawfords"'■'‘t tos.de of the city in five years.
At
rrankfort the condition was the same, only the
Shr-ws were the first inside of the city durtog the pa.t seven years.
At Martinsville the
locat nn was around the Square.
Urbana. III.,
two iiiuck.i from the main comer for the first
time in four years.
Next came Peoria, where
ine Khance l<4-ated a new lot and played to
•'''7. t'v'.e business, considering the locsl labor
jonnituns.
Next lame Lyons and
back
to
Ucero on Twenty-second avenue, then Furreet
tark for the first time in six years.
Back to

WuRuTzER BAND ORGANS
MmI CMipMt hi Am CMHrtry
EXPERT REPAIRMEN

arrlJ

U Wwk QuarMrtMd

( I }

^

NOTICE

Ship your Band Orgto to us
for storage.
We will keep It
safe and sound for you all
winter

NOW IS THE TIME

FREE OF CHARGE

to have your Band Oman com-

^ “\
f"
|L I __
In the sprlnr we’ll overhaul !t
'—
L
and put it In first-class ooodlL
tlon.
Write today. No obUA
^
xatlon to you.
1
e'-^Ns. 125.
NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS. DANCE HALLS. PAVILIONS, ETC.
Send for Illustrited Cststoguo with Pnee*.

pletely ovsrbsuled by expert repalmMD to get It In Up-top
shape for the U, Whiter »eason.
Free eatlmstrs given at
loweat factory costs.

THE RUDOLPH WURLIHER MFG. CO.,

North Tonawinda,

New

York

Fruit and Grocery Baskets, from $3,00 to $9.00 per dozen, all good sizes, fancy
and whole willow. Chinese Baskets, 5 to nest, 10 rings, 10 tassels, $3.00 per
nest. 60 nests to case. Large stock to select from.

Street,
DESIRE MARNHOUT, 1727 North Front Street.

$

•

Philadelphia, Pa.

WHAT FLAVOR

FFY.
STRAWBERRY.
its. B'/'aa.
lOO-Lb. Lots. 9e.
‘s Kisses lo under nIV'T# prlcea
One-half
bnUnce 0. 0. D

armadillo baskei
and poushei

^
IBl
QL
Ua^^

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION

j-'~

WALNUT.
CHOCOLATE,
500-Lb. Lets. SVae.
In 25-lb. boxes, not mlxecL Best quality
Aswrted Samples. 25c.

LATSON COMPANY, 3020 Broadway, Chicago, Illinois
BssuUful Baskets made
fk«m the shell of the
Armadillo, whm lined
with silk, maklnx
bsaatlful work or fiow.
er bsskeU for ths ladies.
Belu In
all
width* made with rsttiasnske sktne.
.Angors OoaUkliiA tanned
for Ru«. Hlclily pollabed Ham Novell lee.
Good seliers for .vrlo
etores or cuucaeslanalres.
write me for
prices and partleulart.
N. 0. P0ll«LU
Saw Antanl*. Tax.

__

'' ATKB) WILSON 'wish*, to think
rilw^.T
Attd courtev shown me at A*hsF- v,l ks 'v.*"'.’’
CHowsta Klui. Msntrer;
LiV
C^hsrles (Burk) asrk, Andy
Wil .1 V ^ *’**'• snd the Inslds and Outside at
^! iri ’..i). ^’v "!**
7S*r JugtIIr r
Jirtk e ‘ VI
'"'"•er quartars. fuest of riaude
Sr V.ii "y"
Seventh Ave. flotsl. LouUvlIle,
Kie. kV
* J''* “•
Tts SL. until the o)<l

Cicero on a new location, then to Wilmette for
the first time In the history of the town (not
even S rldln: device outfit). Then thre week*
In Chicago. ' Next was La Grange, the closing
vtand.
_ .
_
.
With the exception of Wert Pullman, Frank¬
fort, Ind., and the 56th street. Cicero, engage¬
ments, St all other towns very pr ifltable promo*
tlons were enjoyed, most of them being automolille and popular lady cimbined. All this Is
assurance that General Agent George Coleman
was capable and the Reis* Shows si ceptabie.
Th. writer feel, in regard to the general
situation that spirit must be renewed among
tbe carnivals and no sleep lost trying to figure
how one can “put one over” on committees—
live up to contracts regardless of the business,
ao that when one settUa up he can look each
committeeman In the eye and shake bands, and
not make It hard for tbe next show that wants
to come in.
_
‘As OH' writer stated to The Billboard early
last summer, this fall *11 carnival owners should
gi t t*>* ' her, like any other gathering of buslnes* men.
Cat out petty Jealousy.
Lay the
cards on the table and organise among them-

aalvaB.

LEW DuFOUR SHOWS
Playing Southern Fairs With Pretsn<
tious Lineup of Attractions
Cherter, S. C.. Nov. 1.—Two Tery good daya
Jn Bockinpham, N. C.. placed that fair on the
wlnn og side and the Tiew DiiKour Shows arrlred
in Chester late Sunday night. Everything waa
up and In complete readiness for the opening
of the fair Tuesday.
-'
The opening
this year
was an auspicious
- one,
- , and great credit la due
Secretary 11. B. Branch, who has undeniably
placed Chester ou the fair map to stay.
The opening day featured a remarkable bill
of free acts which greiitl.v pleased fair visitora.
The DuFour Shows got off to a fine start, and
both Chester newspapers were lend In their
pra'se of the shows, as was also The Columbia
State of today’s date, which stated:
“The
amusement features of the HuFour Midway were
the best ever brought to Chester.”
Mr. DuFour brought to Chester eighteen paid
attr.ictions. Doc Hamilton’s Circus Side-Show,
Br stol’s Society Horse Show, Hager’s Freak
An’mal Show, Cnrty Myers’ Darktown FoUie*,
Gus Anderson’s Congress of Athletes
Ham¬
mond’s Dog and Pony Show. Walker & Golden’*
lO-ln-l. Mamie, the Beautiful; R. F. Harvey'*
London Snake Show, featuring a 26-foot blacktail and a 28-foot regal blue; Ramlsh’s Midget
Horse. Miller’s “Noweka", Hammond's Plat¬
form Show,
Barker’s “Hell”,
“The Bnming
of She”, “the whip, seaplanes. Bert Cobb’*
cart-usel and ferris wheel.
Principal among the concessionaires are Bill
Slncely, with twelve, and Irving Cdowltx, with
fifteen. There are 7.^ concessions on the DuFour
double midway, and lack of space alone limited
the number to this figure.
The executive staff of the Lew DuFonr Show
remains the same;
Lew DuFonr, owner and
general manager; Al Hiiband, assistant manager;
Fred Sawyer, secretary; Walter B. Fox. general
agent; Walton W. Coe. transportat'on agent;
William Stone, manager of concessions; Doc
Hamilton, superintendent; Harry FitzGerald,
press representative; Ray Spear, electrician;
Fred Morrow, trainmaster.
The addition to the DuFonr staff this season
of Walton W. Coe, late of the Bureau of In¬
vestigation and a lawyer of international re¬
pute, was Indeed a valuable one. As the per¬
sonal representative of Mr. DuFour he has at all
times handled the railroad situations as they
came up in an admirable manner, and appears
to have firmly established himself with fair
managers and secretaries.
By the time these notes are read the DuFour
Shows win 7>e at the Anderson. S. C.. Fair, with
three dates to follow. The spirit of cont-nt pr^
vailH atnonir thi*
of tbp shown, which
in a great measure is due to Ih** mastered and
quiet managerial methods of Low DuFour.—
n.\RRY FlTZGEK.tl.I) (Press Ibpresentative.)
Per GrPNs.
ywizn.
Wax NoHfs.
>o»eltles, Anlnul
Ma^ks C*PN. Hata.
Ask FYpp
CataU.
G.
KLIPPERT, 49
Cofper Square. New Yorft.

HRW41f

®piiM

Is a magazine for the Bide
owner. A sample copy of
the November issue
be
sent free on request.

UNCIKNAn

Conducted iy

Chocolates

“Better sate than sorryf*
DIRECT FROM

FACTORY TO YOU

lla.ving with
Duwadayii!

DIFFERENCr

‘‘SAVE THE

The Puritan Chocoiate Co., Cincinnati, 0
jyfi?

ITEMS

**Ooid^ eoTot
larce rouBf

>.«

sore

“bums

Ungers”

No. S will bo la fln# specially leaMd tmildinas
at Kelly Field, where the trackage U to be
constructed.

orr. WakMh Ml,

Radiral moral uplitters are sabject to getting
“ncorcb.-d wings", tuo!

Sxpresa chargea allowed op ta gUK) par eirl
Write for Cstalocne.

^
_ _
SALESBOARD AMD PREMIUM

“fire”

BABA.

A. II. Uarkl.*): Is at the Sherman
riiit’sKo, for uD iudofluite stay.

Boose,

M. Bnrk jiays t'harles Rlugling
«“»“ ‘<» control ttw tvntfal Bureau.

Is

the

•'** •*'®
di o, ivo a tri.-d and true friend
Is about the lowest tJiie of bomunity.

oun^rs Dos.* 3.*0
Charles Ringling and Jolinny J. Jones bad a
Ml.lfanr Sneeka
rouferenee at Cnlimiltia, t*. C., Oetolter 27.

^ aw

Why not honorably yield to the Inerltahle«00

what hu..^ na. a general agent at snerm.

those who atm try to “bull thru" the racket?

•M
S .

Hormanrm.nlfe”

their general and s^lal agenU to “see" the
sheriffs—or deputies? Why?
4 7?
—TUK OPTIMIST
TT ... . . ^~7r~,— .
...... .v
M. H. (Hairpins) Ouok postcards: “Tell the
folks I have finished the season and will never
be
seen
with
any
other
than
a
clean
and
boneat
Pfsnelllnt Pencil. Ooldh.e MeuI Cbsj^. SmsU
have
showman. Am working muairal eomedy for the
Ltad. Genu* PIte. Grots. IS.C2 owner
Wkite House Ivnir .flocks. American Moreannt.
_
winter and Bush Blney la living on 'the fat of
■Icb ...
The Johnny J. Jones business It good.
The the Iamb’ in Toledo.”
ladsatrurtlbls Pearl Ns'-kiscs.
Cs'^.
- *
IlsHs litd^ Pearls Gold Claao. Each. j’ij show has iM'en getting a break with the weather
and consequently making money.
Beveral hundred newspaper clippingt (thru
nsNi Indeit
Pearls. White OoTd. Diamond
clipping hutreaoa and individual correapondrnce)
Clasp.
BscSi . •.SO
~ the
.......___
25H depcilt requited. CAT.tl/XlfE FREEL
The answer to
dumbliella who
claim that see received at the CiDcinnatl office daily, the
CtlelnaUoD Goods. Jawtirv. Btc.
The Bllltxiard is opposed to the legitimate con- number being greaUy and steadily augmented
•
during the past four years.
Probably you did
not know tbia. There's more food for thought.
In case cnnceaslonairea should organize their
Wonder if the BeKreko Boys, while in New
own assneiation. In what class would they place
the add.’em-up stores? “Lightning calculators”? Orleans, visited the vicinity of (^alreborn and
Canal.
Algiera.
and
the
Arabella
streetWonder If “Mrs. PTemlng’a Big Boy, Bill’’ rar bam and Canal street barn lota (for old
will get his fingers Into the indoor event field time's sake; sad remembrances of hustling for
this winter. What have yon to say, William? “poikchopi” and of "brain fever”—spring of
190.1)?
has moved his
Which is preferable, to feet “sneaky’* when
going into a town or that you are doing so
George A. Mooney, late of the Riagilat A
w'fh a welcome? Either way. It lies with your- Rilhon Bhows, says The Billboard’s St. Louis
aelvea.
representative, stopped off in that city recently
for a few days, while on bis way to Chicago
Get those promises ready for Toronto.
Ton to vIbH friends. Fraacet Conely. of the O’Neil
also had better prepare to fulfill them,
-tod gbowa, waa alao in St. Louis for a few days.
this applies to fair, as well as carnival, czecnWill W. Sterling, after closing what he re¬
tives.
ports a snreessfui season with the George L.
loss Ml. tX W.1M ^ Nn Yak
Dobyns Shows and placing the caravaa in win¬
One of the Bedoolns nnllmbera the tallowing: ter quarters, settled himself to spend the win¬
“Ask H. Lasker why a conceRsionaire shonld
ter in Baltimore, wbere-it is not mere guess to
be left on the lot—Mike Smith wants to
assume he Is enjoying the good home cooking
know?’’
of Mrs. Sterling.

4

JMKtOIIVILLE. ILL

Teacher-How many seasons are there?
Ikey-Twol
Busy
dull.

and

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., WNtrsmV.'U.

PARK,
PORTABLE
and
“LITTLE
BEAUTY*'
CARROUSELS.
Power
Unit, 4-CyUnder PORDSON TRACTOR
ENOINE, best ever.
Service every¬
where.

*'"* th^y .re dumbbefla.

Removal Notice
s.

BOWER

High Strikers.
Write

Portable Swingi.
for

Catalogr.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y,
THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

BUDDHA SUPPLIES
HOROSCOPES
FUTURj PHOTOS

“I. rollier Downi"—What has the “young
lady who operates the hall game acroas the
midwiiy” got to say about eliminating the
grab-all, “stick”' concessions?
Have you ever read an ad of a show in which
certain onea were requested to answer, and you
immed'ately formed a conclusion as to the
“clean” policy of the management?
“Bill’’ Hewitt said a mouthful last Issue re¬
garding the need of your presence, if possible,
in Toronto for the fair secretaries’ meeting.
And what “Bill” said was all good logic.

From these nine banded, homshelled little animals, we make
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished,
lined with silKMake ideal work
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬
tity prices.
*

Tkg APai kiMADILLO C0„ Coafort, Teus
"Let those that serve you best,
serve you most,"

Quility-Serviee-Price
PROGRESSIVE
SPECIALS
Hula Hulas, Fatimas. Flirts, Lamps
and Fan Dolls.

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO.,
102-4-6 Woostsr St,. New York, N.Y.
Phone: Spring 2644.

3 READED IA6
SPECIAL
$4.00 Egch

Z5V 'lepoalt reqntred. balanoa A 0.

LA F.NOTION CO..

WANTED L?
c«gh. K. J. YRARZi
Orlsana, loolalanA

SZ7 Mralral RU I

Clarence Katz, concessionaire, late of the
Greater Alamo Shows, recently Joined the l>eKreko Bros.’ Shows and has a blanket con¬
cession. Katz says be ia still “18 to 20’’.
■
“Why don’t yon make the fact plain that
yon are out to save the merchandise wheels?”
in<iuires a correspondent.
We telegraphed this
gu.v and urged bite to resume his slumbers.
' ■ *
Col. Owens, you are requested to rise and
tell the folks the stery aTmut the eight ton#
of coal and the stay at Lyons.
That's right,
now; make It snappy.
A Bedonln writes that Harry Tammen ought
to see his show now.
He adds: “He was almighty Jealous of it# repntation as long aa he
hid it.
ft would make him writhe If be
could hear it talked about as I have of late.”
gome people have been feeling themselve#
“big"; in fact, so much so that ”no one dtro
say aught publicly against them’’. In the words
of the cartoonist, ’’Those days are gone forever.”
The fact that ono Uvea in a large city
these days does mean a great deal.
The per¬
centage of fully-paid-for automobiles is far
greater ont ia the country.
Have you ever
figured it that way?

n.

Mrs.
G. Meliville might explain her ver¬
sion of why "one of those motorcycle men”
always wants to make her acqualotance, es¬
pecially whcB she is anztoua, while motoring,
to reach her destination.
There la one of the l>est framed abowa on
the road that with proper and unhamiirrcd
management c<Hild tie made one of the most
popular aggregationa catering to the public.
The foundation ia already there, but—.

G. A. !)■—The tronble yon refer to ocenm'd
at a tmall town near Winston-Falem. N. C.,
about two years ago. Te*. according to the reYiorts it started in a “ *49 ramp”, when a
colored man in company with some white men
from another rity attempted to dance with
white women connected with the ezhibitlon.
The company yon mention was the one affected.

TUa lauat luveiiUou and Boat atUacUva amuMBMiit riding derlcs for Parks. Fain and CamivaU.
Portabla or stationary, eperatad by althar gaaollaa m
alectric motor. YVrlta today and lat us tall foa SI
about It SMITH A SMITH. Bprlngvlllt. Brit Co.. W. I.

J. E. (Monty! Montgomery and E. B. Jobnaton, concessionalrea, have been spending some
time in Cincinnati and were, together, callers
at The Billboard one day last week.
Monty
was with DeKreko Bros.’ Bbows a part of the
past season. Bars they are mighty fine folka to
troupe with.
They both expect to winter in
Clncy.
Gabriel DeKreko spent a few days at home
In Ban Antonio.
“Gabe” intended returning to
Jhe show when It again played New Orleans.
bringing the Mrs., also Mrs. Ksy IteKreko snd
the baby with him.
The bunch on the show
Is looking forward to the women folks’ coming.
as possibly Rtada might cook up one of her
famous Far Eaat dinners,
■
Earle Dye Infoes that h« elnsed with the
Gray thowt and rambled borne to Nashville,
Tenn.
Earle says that Richmond’s Mad also
closed (at Huntsville, Ala.) and tl>e other
mem)>ers acattesed for a short vaeatUm.
Also
that somt of the baad will make headoosrters
at Cairo, III., as a traveling dance orchestra,
to operate thru Illinois, Kentucky and laffiana.
■ .
Ht Tom T/mg, aiding with the prodnetion of
an Elks’ ‘doings” at Htuttgart, Ark., wrote that
plans were l>elng drawn by the sponsom for a
wonderful event, which was to be tn conjunction
with the Rice Festival. He included: “I might
add that there will be no rolldnwnt. ttpnps,
g.-ilfed buckets, big cats, setjolnts or swinging
bails—that clean-sweep broom of Tl»e Billboard’s
has even reached the Rice Belt.”
Billy Kittle, who the past regnisr seison
had the Water Circus with T.. A. Wolfe’s
Ruperior Shows, wns a Cincinnati visitor and
Billboard roller November 1.
Billy, for the
winter season, is piloting the Howard Vail
Players (repertoire compaay) and said bualneM had been quite satisfactory. He also said
he will be* with one of the ”hlg ones” of the
caravena next summer.

F.ddie Peden was with gam Wallas oa the
Isler Greater Stiiows the greater part of the
season, and is now at Kal'na, Kan.
Eddie
pronounces the Isler shows one of tlie cleane-t
caravans on the road.
He ez|ieots to tronpe
with them again next seaaon.

Report baa It that when the DeKreko Bros.’
fUiows make their reappearance In New Orleana
for the T. M. A. Tlnh a big night of frolics
is to be staged at the carnival grounds by the
performers of the local theaters ^ilaylng there
that week,
fipeclsl acta and a “mardl gras”
to be given by the theater folka, aasisted by
some local talent, are on the tentatively ar¬
ranged program.

George Robinson and Robert Txihmar, of the
Wortham interests, were recent visitors to Man
Antonio, Tex., and while there arranged for
the building of 8.000 feet of trackage tn enrP
for the additional Wortham Dhows tn whiter
there this winter. The No. 1 show will be hi
the Wortham winter qnartera, while No. 2 nad

If some maosgers tried one-lmlf as hard to
iMvome popular with the citizenry aa they do
wtrii fixable connty oActala and politicians tbs
”hand-me’’ money paid eat during the sesaon
would wtnter the Show and also give the fixing*
nnneeded show, ride and conceaston ouneii
end attnehen an opportnalty to gala a caab

Faetary Aiaata,

NEW LOW PRICES-ind a
Big Improvwmwnt In Our

REV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL
Now It proMl# and reptU the Usd
Baery Pencil it s perfect pencil with
smsU lead. Nothing to get out of order.
Mads ef Ooldint bmuI. the color that
won’t woar off. WIU tell fssur Uuu. ever'

In bulli. per

Groas,

•

Meuntnd en Easel DIapar Gr., • •

play Carffa,

•
#1A OC

Extra Laada, three In aaah # J AA
tuba, parGr. tubaa - - - ^4.vU
Spa^aMEOGPewnllalnbulk ^ QQ
Clgaratta Caaaa, made af #A AA
Goldina M.tal, par Gr...
U% deposit on C. O. D. orders, mrlude
nmlttange with parcel poet or<l*t>-

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.
Dn|L II, 111 Irsal St., Fra (rllMwt, R-1

OUERRINI COMPANY
IliiiftiiiiilYrg P.

'JjUjjlMjjlp
■■■V

Patrornim and C. FlaUaeai.

NlfiN. • «AoF*A58oNOIOfi*.
Oold Medal r-P. 1. E
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Hat beat all records for Big Receipts.
Write fnr Trios and Sneclflcatlons to
PARKER. World’s Larasst Masufastursr sf
AsiuMsiaat Dtviess. Lsavsswsrth. Karsaa.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS

Mr. Manager or Preita Agent, If your caraTan
hat carried “ofr.oolor” attractiona—tbowt and
grift—and the “polnon” has been dltponsed
with, more power to you and your publicity.
But. on the other band. If the said "poison"
It still in evidence with the show You've got
a helluvalot o’ gall try ng to pull the wool
over the eyes of showfollis and committees with
attempted
deception,
especially
that
yon
“never did have It."
The latter kind of
“publicity" is "nU"l
Report bat had It the latter part of the tea*
ton that camouflaged p. c. wheels, and with
tome quite prominently-known operators, were
running full blast on the 1. V. Murphy Shows.
Another report was that one of J, K.'t attaches
"cracked" that he bad that much accompllshtd
and before be finished he would have "lineup"
stores working.
If such it the case It it the
first year for even "p. cs." sanctioned by tbs
management on the 3. K. M. midway. Wbatsay,
James; especially on Louisville and WheeliagT
And you would caheel one possibly good date
In order to make one which looked better, and,
after making a long railroad Jump to the pros¬
pective spot and arriving, being refused to
operate a straight merchandise wheel or other
concessions, later to see tipups, swinging balls,
gaffed bncket Joints, peek-'em stores, etc.,
work unmolested (with your own eyes), and
yon would lose all that donghsky and say
nothing—Just because you're supposed to be a
“trouper"? Yon would?

iyi; '1

rr

There have not been many “numbers" called
as yet.
It Is The Billboard's policy to givs
everyone a fair chance to make good, voluntari¬
ly—which Is bat true Americanism.
Most of
what bps been said was from reports and aU
lowing for contradiction. But those who won'd
attempt to rldlcele or minlmUe honest efforts
for the welfare of the large majority will be
checked op ratefully, and with any continuation
of such attempts there will be some real
"spelling”, and it
be on the theory of
“f-a-c-t".

iff
iiif

win

PEN AND PENCIL ASSORTMENT Ns, tOO.
Tka Greatsst Nsssy Galtias SalsabOsH Evsr
_
Placed SB the Market.
Thia J.OOe-Hola 5c Moairil takes Ir. |1S0 DO and
ja)i out ti* 50 In uaOe ar d three H-Kt OOLDnU.EI) PEN AND PENCIL SETS. Absohittly
gutran'erd

PRICE, $12.00 EACH
^
. with all r. O. n orders,
romrkt^ ratakisue uid Quuitltj prlcet MBt
frae uihvi rp<iuaft«

ge:lx.ivian bros.
at Hcaaesia A*s..

MINNEAPOLIS.

AQENTSi

MINN.

CANVASSERBI

RdiCid Pricts!!!—3*1 BAGs
"TSs Baa Sf too Uses." Idrsl

for shopotne. school. p.cnlo or as
A bathlnx btx.
Rise folded. 1x9
to. SlM otwn. 13x17 Ui.

S3.28

Seven agents have reported trimmings so far.
Two of these were particularly raw and heart¬
less.
In ens instancs • bright yonng fellow,
who had hustled bard all season and received
not one cent of salary, was given $250 for •
receipt in full for $1,800.
Another, even younger, was given nothing at
all and barslr escaped a beatiag np which It
had N-en planned U administer to him.
It la coning to a pretty past when carnival
managers begin to paj* off agenta witb the aid
of sluggers.
Raw yon ever watched youagsters "blow
bubblA"? Bow some of them wgrt reasonably
and Justly proud of their accomplishments, while
others seemed to think themselves past masters
at recklessly overcoming all counteracting In¬
fluence*—even sort of egotistical?
How the
former kiddles wonid carefully, steadily, wisely
increase their efforts and crest* a long-lasting
product, while the Utter would Indiscreetly
make too deep breath expulsioss and their
bubbles would suddenly bnrst? Bnt that's "kid
days '. Isn’t It? A grown-up man of experience
should know better.

Salesboard
Premium
Merchandise
136 Pages—lust Out
This catalog illustrates our
large range of assortments,’^
also merchandise suitable
for assembling salesboard,
representing the limit in
vaiues at prices that have
been figured down to the
last notch.
'•

Ns. BB-NIII—Juaplnt Frog.
A Mg novelty
and fun maker. Made of metal pressed Into ezset shape of s live frog. Length. 2>4 Inches: nat¬
ural green color, rndemealb the frog ig a lecret
and powerful spring, which releases Itserf. caus¬
ing ths frog to msks a quick jump.
CC AA
Par Groas . #D.UU

\/A\/A\/A\

Female

A\/A\/AV/
Xe 41034—BeacM Isdiar
WIgwan BlaaksL sIm 60x80
Each, ti.50.
Ns. 43042—Tea veils I
BIsakati.
brilliant
colors
size 66x80 in. Each. 32.95.

$6.00

Send for tlie Shure Winner Catalog No. 97
-768 pa.ge:sContains oompleto lines of Novelty and Staple Goods, with prices reduced to data.
GuesL Band far this Catalog even if you bavs a srevieut issus.

Sent only oo is-

Tsr Aea Bampit bac, prepaid. Me.
i
I

S3S.OO
Per znias

In grots lots.

“•■•'S'*- *"

eotors.

AUNTV NAY” WONEN'g WATERPROOF
..
APRONS
TWtlvs different pTcsIe or cmor.ns
«•* PER DOZEN.
»4DD0 see Grots in Grass Lstl.
Aprss. SO- Prrsald
aunty NAY" CHILDREN t APRONB
__ _ In Nursery Hbyme,
PRICE. 53.0# PER OeZ$N.
Samel , 40-. Prepaid.
PLYMOUTH BAGS
Bull Of bright Iraiher •te. !«li Hzl3 In.. tS.tS
It,

in a>s.'rud fancy ruiora.

5S.OO

**;£
11 xlu. 13.00 Dsi. Bample, ppapild. 40c.
now M I
tbJr new Catalog

I Need More SALESMEN,
agents ind MANAGERS
'f you wwt to "radi in’* on a rest
Pr .-ultlfsi thU winter, wtll* me. I hsr*
*1 * **r*
•'“* somen who hare ™oIn

ih,in»i,^,*_*no are s<sk! ms-

iVi'frrnn '*'’**M> Into manaaer* «>d orDier, Is big money In this prnposltlen
It U not ill eipcilmeiil.
1 have men
r.."'.."' cteMiUig up wlft It.
Reilm'
x’’' in on the gmurmd floor—.ally oimt*

SALES MANAGER
1100 Oxvidma Bldg..

Kaasu City, Ms.

FUTURE PHOTOS-New
HOROSCOPES
Mifk WMii Nd Buddbi Papm

Thonsgnds of clrcna and carnival people were
shocked October 81 snd had their nervous sys¬
tems strained because of anxiety.
Partly the
canse was two press dispatches being sent
broadcast from New Orleans, one stating that
the Bells-Floto Clrcna had been in a railroad
wreck and the other that It was the Wortham
8buws.
Those familiar with the names of
penple With the big carnivals, however, could
come to a ronrlusion from the list of those
killed In the "RelU-Pleto" wreek story. One of
the Clnrinnstl dallies, in its final edition,
carried both stories.
No matter how "bad" a youngster may be
nearly the year 'round, now and then be meets
someone who will praise him.
Quite often he
really Is good beesose of being forced to be or
In order to get praise to use as a year-reund
"recommendation’^—which doesn't amount to a
great deal towards actual refnrmntlon unless
he makes good the praise, and not once In a
while (for a purpose), Pralsers menn well, hut
many times they are "coaBdeneed" into it.
Actual continued operatlen apeaka louder than
words and la much better digested by "aour
atomacha".
The past season for Poe Ball, general agent
ahead of the klcMshon Shows, was an unfow
tunste one. Be lost his right arm thrn an op¬
eration. alee a great deal of his valuable time
and had a big crimp put Into bis b. r. Bowever. Doc says he is glad to atlll he among
"those preaent".
In partnership with Ralph
Parrish Doc some time ago organised the BallParrish Stwk Company, now playing repertoire
engagements in Kansas theaters, and reports
nli'e hualnesB.
Ball also agya it Is a "nice,
quiet life,” hnt—mell. It’s a safe wager he'll be
back to the carnival Iota next season. He could
hardly stay away from them after bis yean
of experience with the Mg top* and caravan*.
Several general agents late In tbs season had
verbal understandings with witnesses that grift
and off-color ahows abonid be bsnlsbed on the
mldwava or they wonid end their services. One
of these came to light recently who certainly
"made good" hi* end of the contract.
After
boi>klng a number of spots and giving all aorta
of supposed-to be antbentle data as to cleaaIlncss, he returned to the show and found two
rank shows smi .sHl'e* of duke-’em-ln coneesslons.
He visited his coromltlses, szplalnlng
the deception, and the engagements were can¬
celed.
It's an elephant to a toothpick this
ageat'a word will amoant t# aomathing when

Madlsoh and Franklin Streets,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

PULL A FORTUNE THE FORTUNE
Your Advertisement]
Here
r
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; ImTa* 1
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SALESBOARD
CAN BE USED
EVERYWHERE

His Been Ruled Not i GambHng Devin

X FORTUNE'AWAITS YOU

L. &, W. MFG. COMPANY
Originatora and Manufaeturara

2146 ShMffiMld Av«.,
REDUCED

PRICES ON

CHICAGO

CHINESE

BASKETS.

Iowa customer wrote; "navlr.g such poor ha-nd^ltlnc I
and on scemint of seme dUlike.1 to write to luy friends
Then I lio^nf tn*
RtMp'ex Typevnrtier and now «m using s'ld en)..y very mu h
Vly triends are just ertzv shout reading im' letters. •
^ V
1 woul^i't part with It for no money ” Agenta "
** **’ *'**“
or C o n. ThU special Offer is (or 30 days only. Wrtta today

UNITED STATES SUPPLY CO.. 3926 N. KinbiU Avi., Chiei|8, ML
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FORTUNES BEING MADE

SAWING A LIV€.GIIU»U«
CHEfS 'f'OMTBeFOPE

(Oantlnned from page 65)
ahead of decent abowt in tboee towna in tbo
fatnre.

FAMOUS

Paneled
roluted
gliade
constantly
revolves
around blue or red bulb iit^lde of a tinseled, red
fsetoan Mveatli.
The • BEST YET ' WHEEL ITEM for Inaldo
Circuses, etc.

Everybody Wants One

$36.00 NET PER DOZ.
Sample tent prepaid, P4.00.
iTerms; 25^ with otder, belen-e C. 0. I>.
SPEC. SALESMEN. AGENTS. WRITE.

ALUMINUM WARE
lO-Inch Roaster .
Id-Quart P eservinp Kettle
lO-Quart Oieh Pan .
e-Ouart Covered Kettle .
8-Quart Water Pail .
8-Cup Percoiator .
S-Quart Water Pitcher ...
2-Quart Pas. Dbl. Boiler
lO-Inch Heavy F.-y Pan ..
14-lnch Oval Roaster
S-Quart Pan. Tea Kettle .
ImmeJiata ^ilpmentg.

PERFECTION ALUM. MFG. CO.
LEMONT. ILU

Big Sellers Rlfht
bow, *
We have them in
stock for Immedlata
delivery. In White,
GOLD. PINK. YELlEOW ai.d LAVEN¬
DER.
Very
large
aiiil well curled.
SHORT STEM.
$4 50 a Greta.
LO’iG stem.
*4 00 a Groat.
25'r required on
C. O. D. orders
'■■'•nrle Box of 5
dozen tent pottpald
for 51 00.

222 W. Maditoa St,
CHICAGO.

WAKE UP
Wheeliiien and PreHiiiiin Users
Uio mcrciiandls' t'.ut lives you a steady
play. WONDERn'L FUtSH
Men's Beaom
Silk Cord ai d Silk Girdle Bathn bes. $4.50.
Lad ea' Beacon Silk Ribbon and Silk G rdle
Bathrobes. $4 50.
Ladi.a' l^ilk Cord jeoy
Bathrubes. $4 50 Each.
Lawrence I'-dian
Robes, S3.50. A bt: Kale Number.
Indian
Blanket, size CO-SO. 93 75.
PUId Biai.ket.
six.' 68x80. $3 00.
Terms are 25% depoa'I
with order, ba iat.ee C. O. D.
H. HYMAN A CO..
SM W. Mad.saa St..
ChieSM. III.
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Either malicionaly or Ignorautly, small-town
correspondenta for daily papers gex circutea and
carnivals "mixed" now and then, when reporting a regrettable Incident.
For instance, regarding a recent killing at Earl, Ark., of a
cirent tran (with Gollmar Bros.' Circus), by
being ahot by a Crittenden County deputy, and
that the latter had furnished bond after being
arrested, a press dispatch from 5farlon to
an Arkanaae newspaper, dated October 26
(title not known to be credited), stated the
alain man waa a "carnival man", and the
beading to the article read as follows:
"Carnival Man's Slayer Ileld”. Surely, after camivals playing Arkansas for about twenty-five
years and circuses for many, many years, a
person capable of fumiahing a press report
Should know the difference between a circus
and a carulvaL
A few of the show story writers hare prob¬
ably overlooked the fact that outdoor acta have
their own column (to which they should con¬
tribute) in The Billboard.
Wbon tlicy work
at faira they should either be given aimcial
mention in the fa r stories, tbe same at the
exhibits, the midway, racing, etc., or in the
"Outdoor Free AttractloB*” department. With
from 100 to 400 people with the iadlTldual
ramivale, there seems 1 ttle need to go outside
the companies, their visiting guesta and other
data directly associated with tbe rarnivala for
weekly "writeupa”.
It would hardly be fair
to the showfolka for them to find interesting
data roneeminK themselves and the show left
out, and to read bow many fairs certain
free arts p'ay and how big they went over.
Billyboy ia aiding atory writers In this and baa
been doing lo for tome time.
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litftratrdl^.. ISO.OO atr 100
Jl'NIOB STAH PLl'MES (U tllui-

Slid Shade Mraiptete). 50.00 per 100
All the aboTe Plume Drets a and Shadra lomr In
a Tarletjr of ten different colon
Try Our New Hair Giveaway DolU. Spotlal, 505.00
per 100.
BANJO t’KES. Quantity Price

. 175 Eack

WE ARE

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE FAMOUS
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET&
Blankets .55.25 Eack
Shawt (with Frisge) .( 25 Eack
Glacier Park Blaaketi .7.00 Eack
Astlelpate Your RcsulroMosta.
Ordtr at Oat*.
Goods Skipsed Baoie Day Order It Raoalved.

KINDEL &,*GRAHAM,
785-787 Mleato* Btreot._Sas Frsseikeo. Cal

GENUINE REED
ELECTRIC LAMPS
UP-TO-DATE, USEFUL, ARTISTIC,
ORNAMENTAL, UNBREAKABLE
Boautlfully DECORATED,
tvith plenty of flash. Qiimeled ki 10
of the latest colom.
Wired eomplete
ready for use.
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Packed 50 to case.
We sell quality as.d ilva aeiTlcs.
Siagla Lamp, 55.50.
55% with all Mrderp. balanoe C. 0. IX

Lafayette Ave.,

Bay City, Micli.
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ForBAZAARSand INDOOR SHOWS
We carry a full and complete line of

Dolls, Blankets, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Candy, Lamps,
Aluminum, Wheels, Paddles, etc» Write for prices and terms.

Now that many abows hare concluded tbelr
season, the number of letters AH hat le'Chel
from Bedouint stating what "was" with tbe
shows they were with, as well a* emphatic
declarations regarding a "clean ab'w or none"
next teasoD have by far exceeded any expectationa.
SiBca no names are mentioned in thle
article tA will not be abnting confidence to
state (trathfully) that many of these declara¬
tions come from Individual oonccsilonalres and
showmen, who-e pa«t ojieration of questionable
g rl shows and grift baa been practically an
open book to their Intimate friends, and, in¬
cidentally, those who wouM not need so de¬
clare, unless they felt that way about It.
To add to the sln<*rtty of theae letters the
most of them have not been written for nub
lieatloa, and seemed to com# wholly from
the heart.
Now make good tbe derisions.
Don't
lose
your
"haekbone" and fall for
gr.fter*' propaganda—that's tbe proper caper.
•Tbere are thousanda of moral, law-abiding
outdoor show people—which Is fact. There are
hundreds of law-enforcement ofliclala, such at
r.ovemora, klayors, oouncllmen. etc.—correct.
There have been some very rank tbinga done
In the show business—cauDOg be disputed.
There are erooka in every rommaalt]l—they
cannot all be eliminated—It's been tried. Poli¬
tics baa probabl.v been one of tbe greatest
grafts, despite all efforts to overcome it.
All
things considered, should all camlvalt be con¬
demned, tbe clean along .with tbe "rotten",
and all carnival people disgraced In tbe eyes
of tbe public because of the riff-raff? Do yon
ask why some officials have given ear tiwsach
discrlmlnatioo, and many editors of newspapers, who are supposed to uphold virtue and
honesty, instead of giving crMIt when credit
if doe would itgud for ■elf-latemt moagera

N*.

u J4 oVvmV t V\Vi»'T<ntV'”-'‘" vuM
'°®
SEPARATE PU Mjii (*• per cu'f.'VfVl
'**
ofUloCi ff» lifjs) ._ 40.00 per 100

The Billboard is not 'going to be antagonistic
in its news or comment. It has but one purpose
and that is to redeem carnivaldom. Neither ia
The Billbourd to be "hoodwinked*' or miagulded by a few commendatory letters—the
rottenest show on the road can get them with
a. little “Sxlng”, or cleaning up for a couple
of engagements in order to obtain cnnacientioup
commendation.
And, by the way, don't think mm
that a great many of the commendatory letter*
reproduced were printed without a "grain of
salt".
There baa been a vast overamount of
unjust criticism burled at camivali by other
publicationa—newspapers and trade Journals—
and each show should receive its share of
(signed) praise when obtainable. The praise ia
dead and buried, however, when the dirty practicee are resumed.
Patience is often taken
i
by the shallow thinkers aa "chnmpUm"—^on't
I
get these characteristics confused.
M

WONDERFUL COLOR EFFECT

‘

R. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensationi

and genuine cayuse Indian blankets

Celebration and other apecial eventp for Indlridoally owned abowa and ridei were more
plentiful thla year than laat, and there were
far more Ind^endent attractlona for the sum¬
mer and fall aeaaona to play them. With more
available (ood preceatationa the number of theae
dates will iorreaae, and by the same token If
manafers don't "can" the (rift and dirty girl
abowa from their midwaya in the early part
of next aeaaon there'll be a heavy increaie In
“Independent" abowa, riding devlcei and falrehance concesslona. 'ITie foregoing ia not gueiawork, but la the eentimeot expressed by numer¬
ous show, ride and roncettion men who have
had their ••draw” and are "sick and tired" of
taking the small end of the "pot” and aerving
aa decoys for shady ■dealera”.

“RADO-RAY”
XMAS WREATH LIGHT

H

SMASHING
PRICE REDUCTIONS
ON THE

BURBANK NO.

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

$15.00

oZ.

$15.00

Tbete Belts come in black, brown and Gray, plain, oorrugaied ar.d atit hrd. tritti hlth-rlaat tatiti finlMi adjustable
buckles. No other Belt or Buckle equals the quality of <sirt.
Thoutands of satisfied cuatomerx on our hooka. Ooodi shipped
same day received.
$3.00 deposit required with each grott
ordered.

DC

Rubber Product
Dlatributers

AKRON, OHIO

k Read What Fowler Says About Kirchen Flower Baskets
M

THE FASTEST MONEY GETTER FOR BAZAARS tuA INDOOR EVENTS

Sdf
■■

„
Oardliier. Me.. Oct 21. 1922KIRCUEN BRO.N.
(ieiillemen—Am very much pleased with your Fl-wer Baakett. as they
make the best fiaah I hare ever seen. They set tep niuney for me add I am
SZiB •lU'k they will get top at all my Indoor Fairs thla winter.
ReapecUully yours.
K. NORMAN POWT.CR.
Fowler-King A De Mara Bros.
KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS. Filled With Beautiful Artificial Flew'
trt. Make the Fl.y'h That 6rin;i la 4be Caah.
,
, .
SPECIAL OFFER NO. II (xaialata of 20 BASKBTs for $25 00. all 22
tacbev high. k-TU KD with lorge ut natural looking artlfl-ial fl,jwera. 10 Rose Basketa and 10 Ataorird Flmera The areetrat flash >ou ever saw for the money. Earn
Laakrt (a rosHIvr'y fllli-.IMvlt'.i fl'wiwa all ready for use. ar*lstlcally arraored by otir
txperta. Pomr parkr.l in Individual box. Ilankrta are made of reed beautifully oplo'Ti’
gold bmvue.
FREE with this alter,"-lA areas beautiful (Ullfomla Paaaiea. 12-incli
■trma. Retail va'oe $1<.40.
25% wild all orders, balance C. O. I>
mu^

Badi
Basket
Post*
lively
Filled
wHh
PlowI rr*.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

NOVEMBER

11, 1®22

A.IRO
UNEQUALED QUALITY

BALLOONS

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR

Cirnivils and Bizaira

GAS and GAS APPARATUS

ALWAYS GET THE PLAY

Wa positively do nol sell Jobs or Seconds

Chinese Baskets
Sime prompt lerrtce and nouare deallni as OD
our Pillows.
AQPlITt*

Our Pillow Salra Canl Oral to
th« creatjst monw maker tot
■mill capital rrer derlsed. tl.TS brings sample
Card and Pillow, poatpa.d.

T CO

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD

‘ •
VkUlAiinA

A four-color. 1,000-hole Board, showing PlI1?’**.*** •hi'lr naturil colors. Ten Pillows and
Board come neatly parked In stroiiE carton. Send
for I'st of Tarloua Pillow Asaortmea ts.

III

vIslwHUw, ILLn

•TWO’S COMPANY'

usurping their offlcea and pub’ic.iflonB by con¬
demning all because of a ff.v? .\h. th.it'8 the
queation—ask the ofllci.ils iiiid editors. I Wh.v
should any town or cit.v lawuiukers say, “X»
more carniTals”?
Why not
“Many oT our
citizens (the majority, if facts are given)" want
cnrnlTals, but they will have to produce genuine
entertainment and of the clean caliber”?

The most beautiful, complete electrical equipped

VANITY CASE
on the market. Octagon shaped, elaborately gold
lined. Contains five piece fittings, French bev¬
eled mirror, lock and key.
SALESBOARD OPERATORS — For quick
turn over on your boards use our Vanity Cases.
AGENTS—175% Profit for you. Every girl and
woman a customer.
$54.00 Doz. Sample, $4.65.

iTHER GOODS CO.

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE GENUINE

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS?
Quality finished Utility
Pencils, repel and propel
style, with "flash.” Foun¬
tain Pen for last prize.
Get next at once.
No. PA20 Deal—11 pen¬
cils. 1 ft. pen, 14-k goldfllled. PL and Engpr. on
1,000-hole board.
Com¬
last number
SUSCNIO
sicvatsTws

Oti

plete.
Per
Deal .

■ISC rcN

No, PA21—As above

S'=V

$5.50

Get our new catalog.

ROHDE-SPENCER
COMPANY,
WHOLESALE

Propaganda against A1.I., carnivals must be
slow in getting to Jeannette. Pa., according to
an article in The News-Disp.itch of recent isaue.
A letter sent anine member, or merobera, of
the Chamber of Commerce from a State Public
Health ntiicial was read at a council meeting,
practically the a.ame dat.a (as published) given
as “recently” being first printed in a fourpage “moralistic” paper and scattered broad¬
cast about two years ago.
rnprejudlced eitllena are doubtless passing their individual
opinions on the following qiiotalinn from the
article: “Detailed information was given In
the communication from a Pennsylvania .town
where a carnival recently appeared.
A report
of the phyaiclans of the town showed that
they treated 3-12 caaes of venereal diseases as
a direct result of the carnival, many of the
victlma being boys between the ages of 14 and
19 years.••
The aentiment of the foregoing
possibly was Inspired from the following, which
was printed In the above-referred-to “moralnpllfting" pamphlet (Civic Forum) nnder date
of August, IDL’O: “One carnival stayed two
weeks in a certain Pennsylvania town of about
4,000 population, and some time after it left
a local Christian physician this name or the
town not being included—.\LI) made a care¬
ful canvass of every physician In town and got
an exact record (get that, “exact"—ALI) of
the number of cases of venereal diseases that
each was called upon to treat of those who
admitted that they got their Infection from
the carnival women, and there were 342 cases!
Many were boys from 14 to 19 years of age!”
Carnival people, allowing tnat there have been
immoral women In their mid-t (as Is the case
In any profession or any locality In the world),
and those who know and nnderstand them bc'st,
cannot but brand that sentiment as uncon¬
ditionally false, and it ia to lie hoped that the
general public of Jeannette (or anywhere else
anch rot appears in print) will be more exact¬
ing as to reasomhle facts than editors who
would give over their space to such discrimina¬
tion. (Incidentall.v, notice the date this propa¬
ganda was first published—August, 1920. b At
that time there was such rank, unjust propa¬
ganda being published without seeming reserve
Alt did not reprodnee the above latter quotation
—altho he had It—at It would have but added
to a very unfair proceeding.
But he did aa.v—
weekly, too—that the like was running rampant
and urged carnival managers and shnwfolks to
counteract with facts—thru an associaMon and
bv
individual propaganda-destroying evidence.
Pome of the “wiseacres’’ not only discredited
these tips, but actually ridiculed them.
You
can now realize the advice was well-intended
and from real information.
This Is not an
“I told yon so’’, but further significance that
the present campaign must be waged, and
simply because too many branded former plead¬
ings to “clean up” of imaginary origin. The
above is merely a sample.

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS

lUW.NMitBBtL

CHICAGO. ILL.

le in All Branches of the Show Business
-^TO USE-

A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums far
H months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distriImtion. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable inforiDfltion. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each,
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The Billboard Publishing Co.
Dite Book DepartmenL
25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio
z
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every time you mention the billboard voo put in a boobt for u».

Toronto, Can.. Nov. 1.—The Canadian Vic¬
tory ‘Blows, under the management of Victor
I. Nelsa, terminated
a
favorable
sea.son’a
business at the Woodhrldge, Ont., Fair.
In
the past the organization reached a mazimnm
of eighteen cars, which wilt prove a nucleus
of the caravan for 192.1, as copywritten.
Vector I. Xeiss Is now on an extended trip
and the show will doubtless play nn.ler very
exclusive auspices next year.
Kxtenslve plans
are at this time under wa.v for a complete
wagon front shdw. which has been considered
as lietter than glllying.
George Broddy, of Brampton and who wai
employed by the Canadian Victory Shows, is
now “back home”.
The same can lie said of
Sloes Ix-vltt. of New York City.
Many surprises will be in store for those
who liave followed this show’s career, next
season, and many favorable inuovations, to
say the least.
In conclusion, the management
highly endorses The Billboard’s clean-up cam¬
paign.—M. XEI9S (for the Show).

BILLIE LORRAINE INJURED
Wopl waa received last week that Blllle
Lorraine had received offers to go to Havana,
Culia. to do balloon and airplane jumps, and
might sail for that port the latter part of
this month.
Additional report waa that Mis*
Lorraine has suffered several l»ad cuts and
bruises atiout the face ami bands in an antomoblle accident, when her car collided with
another a few miles from Erfe, Pa.
Having
her Injuries attended to at an Erie hospital,
she was ..taken, to the home of her brother, to
rest up for “another spiU’*, she said.

Ns. 66BB—Gnloy cooking with the NEW LIB*
ERTY HOT ELECTRIC PLATE. It Is just the
thing foe the table, is hlzhly nickel flntihed.
Helffl^ 4 la.: width 7H In.: HO volt. 400 watt,
and haa 38 inches of coiled beating element which
may be easily and cheaply replaced. Can be used
for frj'Ing, toastln* atid bofllng, atid has electric
cord and plug attached ready for use.
CC
Sample, postpaid . w • sW®
DOZEN LOTS.. $15.00.

Np. 006—The W<vld*a Famous Gllletts Safety
Razor Co.'a product, whlcti retails for $12.00.
Outfit consists of ernuli.e morocco leather case,
camera shape, plush lined, gold-plated razor,
shaving bru.b and stick of Gillette sbavlnx aoep.
each In Individual gnid-plated bolder, alio slz
Gillette double-edged safety blades.
CO Tfs
Our Price. Each .‘.
IW
One-Third Deeoiit with Order. Balance C. 0. D.
Have you seen our new catalogue? It U free
to live dealers Illua.rattng Watches, docks. Jew¬
elry, Silverware. Phonographs, Concesalon' Goods,
AurtiOD and Premium Gouda.

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
The House of Service.
223-225 West Madison Street (Deet. B. B.).
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

18 A THOROLY PROVEN. PERFECT COMBIN.X'nON. BX’EftY CARD HAS BKACTLT TIi
SAME OPPORTVXITY.
t)ON’T t’SB IXFE
r;ob sets, with haphazard combinaTIOXSL

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
-FOR-*—

1NDCX)R BAZAARS,
INDOOR CIRCUSES, ETC.
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BARLOW’8 aiQ CITY SHOWS
End* at Manhattan, Kan^
Wh*ra Th*y Will Winter
Ab the han* plajed “Hooie, Swept Home",
tuDdar night, October 29, at Uanhattan, Kan.,
/ arlow’a Rig City SbowB brought to a close
iheir
Mrenth
annual
American
tour
with
erery member of the organUation assembled
on the midway.
The showmen ami coucea*
slonairea joined in biddinf good-by to their sea*
son's engagement and all were loud in their
praise of the cararan that playetl the banner
year of its career as to the longest string of
celebrations, fairs, old home weeks and other
erents of rietc interest.
The route was eery cleTprly arranged and
rosered nearly 12.iMiti miles dT railroading in
Kansas
and
Oklahoma, opening near Enid,
Ok., .March IS, and coulinulng for thirty-two
weeks.
The organization practirally stood in¬
tact to the closing stand, carrying approxi¬
mately IT.') peo|)le with 14 paid attractions
and M concessions.
Spacious
winter
quar¬
ters
has been leased
for the
winter by
the management in the Old Hundower Mill,
at Manhattan.
There is ample room for the
show stuff, and a large warm annex for the
wild animals and other lire sto<-k.
There are
three buildings in the plot, all of which are
In ilrst-class shaiie,
lighted
by
electricity,
with water and seweiage system already in¬
stalled.
In one the rar[>enters and black¬
smiths will be located, while upstairs in the
same struc ure the painting
will
be done,
njere is p.enty of room to erect the largest
front in t.ie interior.
Seieral
new
fronts
will be built this winter and with new ideas
injected in the Rig City Shows and with the
addition of three new riding devices this com¬
pany will probably corajiete very keenly with
the larger ones.
Peter Baker, general aniierintendent, has been retained and will again
ba in charge af construction, building and
painting, with a corps of assistants.
Con¬
tracts have been entered into with John Gray¬
son ta do the pictorial painting of all of the
panel fronts.
Every piece of show property
will be completely overhauled and in the spring
there will be all new canvas on the midway,
purchased from the Topeka Tent and Awning
Company.
Harold Barlow, manager, atates that he will
organize a new company next year, which will
play the smaller towna,
fain,
plcnlca and
celebrationa, while Barlow’a Big City Sbowa
will
play
the
larger
cities
exclusively.
The companies will be separate and distinct
organizations.
The new show will be called
the Barlow Brothers’ Bhowa and 'wiU carry
merry-go-ronnd, Ferris wheel,
seven
sbowt,
twenty-five concesslona, slx-plece band and a
high dive for free attractions, and will travel
in three special cars.
Mr. Mrlow will leave
in a few days for h!a home at Paterson, N. J.,
aod while in the Baat will look over some
railroad equipment, which
feature
will
be
added for 1923.
Barlow's Big City Shows,
be Rzsserts, will
be
greatly enlarged, witb
more novelties and features than ever before,
and all of a high-class standard. In keeping
with tbe policy laid down by The Billlioard in
its present campaign to put tbe carnival busi¬
ness on a higher plane.
Harry Buckley, gen¬
eral agent the past season, has organized the
"Manhattan Athletic Club", being assisted by
Chester (Kid) Dixon, of the Athletic Show.
They are creating quite an interest here and
have secured club rooms and a gymnasium at
Third and Houston streets.
‘‘Cyclone" Binger
left for Michigan and "Shorty” Walker, with
hia concessions, joined some carnival In Okla¬
homa.
Jack Thamai and Tod Thomas went
to Covington, Uk.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Onrtis left for Arizona, where they have pur¬
chased a home. Captain Chris Keer, who man¬
aged the Junglelaud show, has organize,! a
small theatrical company and will play bouses
in Western Kansas.
Ralph ^'ho^es and wife,
of tbe Hawaiian show, have secured bookings
sad
will
play
in
Oklahoma
and
‘Texas.
"Rborty ’ McClung and wife left for Kansas
City.
Clyde Trnssell has taken tbe advance
of the Minstrel tronpe and is also playing
• booses.
Al. Weaver, manager of the merryga-round, went to his home at flays, Kan.;
Arthur Dallas and wife to Chickasba, Ok.,
their home.
George
W. - Praetor and
tons
(Dick and George) pnrehased a moving picture
outfit and left for Oklahoma, where fhey will
show under canvas until the weather gets bad.
"Indge " Robert Whipple went to his home In
IJatchlnson.
Doc Snow and bis Wild West
troupe went into winter quarters at Abilene,
Kan. BUI Canada and wife left for Loulilana.
Willie Ureen, electrician, aecured a position
with the local electric light company. George
Dodge and son opened np a small garage in
.Manhattan.
Brigham Toong, Johnny CoffeyTille and Rastus Moore went to Fort Smith,
Ark.; Frank J. Hllley to Kansas Cky; Miss
Evans to Wichita, Kan.; Charles A. Rosa and
wife and Joe Murphy to Kansas City Jamea
Wilson to Falrvlew. Ok.; Bud Anderson ta
Jasper. Mo.
The balance scattered before the
writer could find ont where they were going
Barlow's Big City Shows will open here in
Manhattan, under the auspices of the Ameri¬
can U>gion, the last week in -April.—JOHN’
HOWARD (Press Representative).
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REWARD OF $500.00
Ran Away From School Sept. 6

GRAHAN RALPH
MRS. ARTHUR BALDUS,

Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars Cash Each

Big Traver Seaplane, portable, less than two years old, wired for five
hundred lights; many other extras. Spillman Two-Abreast Carrousel,
less than two years old, first-class condition, ready to go. Write or wire
CALLANDER A MYERS,
of Lineoli Annseiiost Coapaiy, Lot Anfolet, Calif.

S

LOW
WATCHES ATPRICES

closing of

tbe carnival season.

PROF. AUDREY WOUNDED
Beport reached The Billboard early laat week
that
Prof.
Francis
Audrey
was
at
the
J-utvrgency Hospital, Washington, D. C., aufferlng from a bullet wound In the left hip,
allegedly indicted by Jay Warner, president
White Uunse View Beach (jo., liK'ated
near Arlington on tbe IHitoraBc Kiver, Suntey,
October 22.
According to the report, Audrey
had gone to tbe beach to look over some
property be bad used during the summer and
became engaged In an altercation witb Warner.
It waa alao itated that the hip bunea were
badly torn by tbe bullet and several tendons
and llgamenta lacerated, alao that Warner had
appeared before the State Attorney and waa
held for the Grand Jury, early In Iiecember,
later being releas<-d on ball.
Audrey was
favoiwbly, altho atlll rafferlng from
*?.*’^**
■•‘Pf
probably would not be
•"'*
resume hU ocenpotion for some tlmo.

BLE88INGER IN CHICAGO

Leek at the Hotel Direetory I* tUa laatia.
Chicago. Nov. 2.—B. Q. Bleasinger, general
Jnst the kind of a hotel yon waat-ba Meat of the A. B. Miller Showa the kmat eeaaon, waa a Chicago vtaltor thU weekT followTlitiMl. INtat tha eleatag off tha ahaw far tha itaaea.

R. RUTENBERG MF& CO.
m Barth Walli Wreat

CHICAGO

of the CAT and remained on top
the day
coach.
’
Just at tbe time of the accident a long freight
train passed tbe show train on tbe double track
system.
Tbe engine of tbe freight train wai
past the show train before the accident occurred,
and tbe freight train continued on its way wiUont stopping, it being presumed that tbe en¬
gineer of the freight train did not know of the
accident. It is also supposed that Metcalf (ell
under tbe freight train, which cut off bis legs,
as bis right leg was found on tbe running lioard
of an oilcar when the freight train was twenty
miles from the scene of tbe accident.
'
Tbe funeral of Will and Homer Jones wu
held at Beaumont thia morning, from tbe Ma¬
sonic Temple, with tbe klasona. Sbrineri and
Elks participating, at both of the Jones b<iyt
were members of all three lodges. The services
at tbe graves In Magnolia Cemetery were beau,
tlful and impreaatve, being In charge of tbe
Masons, who also held services in Masonic Tempie. where the funeral took place, after Rey.
A. D. Bills dellrered the funeral sermon. When
Mr. Wortham was buried a quartet aang "Go.
ing Home" and "Bill" Jones spoke several times
how beautiful the song was. so a copy was sent
here from Danville, III., by wire, and it waa
Brother of Mra Arthur Baldus of C. A. Wortham Shows No. I.
kuna at the services by a quartet from St.
Fourteen years old. 4 ft.. 10 ki., about 100 lbs: blue eyes. lUht
Mant's Episcopal Church.
brown hair; nail on Index finger left band misshapen.
Tbe funeral arraagementa were In charge of
M’ore evay-green suit, white wisaks. blue and onnga lata cap.
B. L. Lohmar, general agent for tbe “World's
Greatest", and every detail was looked after in
Anyone having seen or knonlng hla whereabouts, please wire
imnieJlately, aa hU father la very 111 atnes bla absence.
a moat careful manner.
Frank Ljiwrence and
Harry Calvert assisted Mr. Lohmar during tbe
services and rendered Valuable aid.
S3 Charter Oak Plaea.
Hartfard. Caanactlent
The honorary pallbearers were: George BobInson, Fred Beckmann, Harry Waugh, Charles
Jameson, Irving Kopf, Bruce Kempf, Joe tlcbolIbo, Tern Tantlinger, Joe Conley. George Juhnaon, Con T. Kennedy, J. C. MoCafferv. Meyer
Taxier. Charles DeKreko and W. K. Davii
Tbe pallhearera for William U. Jones were:
Harry Baker, Vincent Johns, Clint Nogle, Cliff
Wilson, D. C. McDaniels and Abe Opbal. Those
for Homer Jones were:
Walter F. Stanley,
Jack Haden, John Bejano, Joe Long, Dave Mor¬
ris and William F. Floto.
Many members from other shows were present
and the Boral offerings were both numerous
and beautiful.
Large pieces were sent by dif¬
ferent shows, show lodges and fraternal organeire
Isationt.
Tbe caskata were each covered with floral
blankets from tbe tnembere of tbe Wortham
World’s
Greateat. A complete list of tbe floral
DsKREKO BROS,’ SHOWS
PROTEST AND PRACTICE
offerings will be publish^ in tbe next issue,
if possible.
On October 0 The Billboard receWed the fol¬ Return This Week to New Orleans for
Interment wne In Beaumont but It will only
lowing telegrad from Winston-Salem, N. C.,
be temporary, as both of tbe Jones boyt exThree Weeks’ Engagement
resaed a desire to be buried beside their parents
Tlf.:
1 Davenport, la.
As toon ta Mrs. Will 0.
“Pleaho accept my hearty congratulatlona.
Hammond, La., Oct. 31. — DeKreko Bros.’ Jones recovers und Mrs. L. V. Henderson, sister
You surelv hit the mark with Charles Blngllng a
article, ilia auggeationa are tbe moat concrete Fbows concluded their engagement la Baton of Will and Homer Jones, rallies from tbe ner¬
and absolutely fair to alL Please rest azaured Ronge Monday night, after a week of fair vous shock she is now suffering tbt bodies will
buiineu.
Wednesday It rained at night, bold¬ be taken up, removed to Davenport, la., and In¬
of my sincere co-operation.
T. A. WOLFE."
terred in tbe family plot. In compliance witb
We Immediately wired Mr. Wolfe and asked ing down the attendance, but on all tbe other wlahea both boys often expressed.
him if we might publish it. He replied as fol¬ nights the midway was host to a large crowd.
Tbe body of B. L. Metcalf was shipped to hie
On account of enlarging the shows a double
lows, vit.:
midway had to be erected.
The Broudway lelativee In Lexington, Ky., fur burial.
•■Absolutely.
With the greatest of pleasure Minstrels waa tbe prime favorite with Baton
Thu terrible catastrophe follow.ng so dote on
publish my wire.
T. A. WOLFE.”
tbe death of Mr. Wortham has been a terriblo
Rouge people and that show did the beta
On October 25 Tbe Raleigh News and Obserrer week's butinesa of the aeaxoa.
The Funday blow to the members of tbe abuw, but in spite
comet ont with tbe following story, via.:
Newt carried a atory Suauay, giving all the of the great loss and the awful accident all
shows and ridea and the help a fine recom¬ are determined to "carry on”, in compliance
HEOBO FAIB HAS FOBKAL OPEXIKO
witb Ur. Wortham’s last wlsbea.
Both Will
mendation.
The train waa enlarged to twenty cart for and Homer Jones were among those wbo w.-re
MIDWAY BLOSSOMS IN ANCIENT GLOBT
the trip to Hammond and will remain as a tbo hardest workers to keep tbe show moving
and up to the high standard set by tbeir late
‘Oamei of Ohanoe" 'Whoao Operators Spent twenty-car show for the balance of the oeasoo.
There ara sixteen shou-a and fonr ridea now, leader, Clarence A. Wortham. Tbe wreck will
Iiaat Week "Lying Dead" Open in FuU
making the midway one of the beat and larg- not be permitted to Interfere with tbe uperatioo
Blast; Attractive Exhibits by Sohoela
eat of the aeaaon.
Edward SLaye joined here Of the show, and the date at Beaum'vit will be
and Other!
None of tbe flaU or
with
his
Cirena Side-Show, foatorlng tbe fulfllled ae per contract.
lady".
Doc
Moore
jojned the show paraphernalia was damared, all of the
With tbe "Midway” blessomlng back Into its ^'thousand-eyed
damage being duoo to the coaches on tbe rear
with
a
pit
attractlo*.
B.
Ia
Deane
bat
one
ancient glory by reylval of the "gamea of
end.
chance" which were barred during the SUte
J***
fttroctloM ^n In eome time, a
Fair last week, the forty-fourth annual Negro six-legged bull, born In Louisiana. Jack Eaaou
State Fair was formally opened yesterday, but also joined with hla "Mysterious Sugar", a
will not reach full swing until today, when tented attraction of merit.
Tbe Fair at Hammond opened Monday with
Marcus Garvey, of New 'Vork, wbo has become
one of tbe best-known Negroes in tbe United "American Legion Day" to n good cronm. The
States thru his connection witb rolonixatioa free attractions this year are numerona. In¬
cluding flreworka; the exbioits are mauy and
schemes in Africa, will speak at noon.
Much of tbe success of tbe -fair
A speech will also be made today by (Hiarlotte of the beat.
Hawkina Brown, of Charlotte, vice-president of it due to tbe untiring efforts of Secretarythe fair, and the program oi horse racing snd Manager A. A. Ormsby, who Is ou tbe job
free attractions will also get going today. Forty every minute and is doing all In hla power to
or fifty horses have been entered for tbe fair by make tbe shows feel "at home",
nlday la
Negro owners in Maryland, North Carolina, School Children's Day, which is tbe biggest
South Carolina and Virginia and a special fea- day of'the fair.
From here the shows return
ture of the races will be daily mule and bora* to New Orleans for a fhreo weeks' engage
races, open only to noa-nrofesaiunal animals ment, nnder two separate commltteea, tbe
owned In Wake County.
The free attractions I.eglon posts of the entire Parlsli, with 0. J.
will include the Mull Brothers and Bngene and Onslck as chairman, and the Theatrical Mu¬
Finey, both of which were seen at tne State tual Association.
Just at this writing *the
Fair last week.
news of the wreck of tbe Wortham Bhowa’
train reached here and all members wiah to
SAME OLD MIDWAY
express their utmost sympathy to the bereaved
Wolfe Superior Shows, which formed "enter¬ relatives and injured.
8hd, Indeed, was tbe
tainment row" at tbe SUte Fair last week, have news and everyone on tbe caravan felt the
alao remained over, but the "gamea of chance" pale
of
grief.
There
are
many
personal
which to use tbeir own expreseiqp "were lying
friends of the deceased on these shews and
dead" under the regulationa obtaining last
everyone Immediately started to tell of tbeir
week, began making up for lost time yester¬
personal and congenial relations witb them.—
day.
More than a dozen booths, manned by
white men and women, offered a chance at ev¬ CHABLES W. WEDiiB (Press and Pobliclty).

$3.25 Per Dozen

$7.50 Per Dozen

AVENUE,

SPECIA.E

WOMEN’S PURE SILK UMBRELLAS, with white ring handle. aP $^2.00 POf DOZ8n
bUdi silk, la Oezaa Lets..
•
Less thaa Oszen Lstx, $1.25 Each.
Same as ahoaa, in Men’s, with curved bar.dls
C^2.00 POP DOZCII
la Oazea Lata ...
Uu than Oszea Lata. >1.25 Ea *.
WOMEN'S 6L0RIA SILK UMBRELLAS, with cord handle, ab CdA^CQ pM Q020|i|
blick.
la Dana Ls4a ..
.m r.ii"
Ust than Dana Uta, $1.00 Each.
^
_
Same as sbova. In Men’s, with curved bardie.
DOZeil
la Dana Lata
.
.Lets than Dana Lata, $1.00 Etch.
_
.
.
0 D ConTliu*e vxmrwK of this extinordlniTT on6r and aand for aampla.
>5% aepoMt, b.Un«
TCHELL. Manulsctursr. If Suttan Manar, New Rachelle. hNew Yark.

erything from "baby dolli" up and down, at
least two of them frankly spinning a wheel Tor
money payments ringing from ".’lu rents for n
dime" to "$3 for a quarter" to the winners.
A correspondent writing nnder date of October
,1
,
^^^ says: "You will note how an advantage waa
■UTK IS S uOin MINF taken of the colored fair that waa not permitted
uku mirvk cjuriQK
white fair. This was done in spite
Sell *-l COMBINATION of the protest of Dr. Ix>ve (president National
BAD.
Made of the best Association of Colored Fairs), made in writing
heavy auto leith^.
Wh n
to T. A. Wolfe and coupled with a requeat to
opened zaeaaures K(izl2H
iDcbee.
Greatest money the Utter that he co-operate with the writer in
eliminating tbe ‘griff and money gamea from
maker out.
the midway.”
SPECIAL ADV. PRICE
Comment on the part of The Billboard'a
editors is superfluous.
SM.OO per Creea.
Saaiala Mailed far SOe.
TAKE TRIP TO NEW YORK
_3-l BAGS. Made of Elk
Hide Leather, in heautlful
Chicago,
Nov.
2.—Sam
Biugdorf, general
asKrted colon. Brown, Blue. agent of the Great White Way Showa. and
Red. Retails for $2.00.
Mra. Burgdorf have gone to New T'ork, where
SPECIAL PRICE
they will spend aeveral weeks, following the

... ^
BaMsIe amiled fee Ita.
All orom thlpped ttme dty
rtc^fed.
ftttrth 4cMlt. t«]anc« C. O. D.
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EXPOSITIONS
OIK Watch, same
Great
vfiae.
Great mller. %cb.>1.50
100 Lota Bach .. 1.40
Round or Octagon Top Wrist Waten.
1$ and 18 8.. _
_
Watches ...$.$• up
10-J.. Laver, 14 8.. Oold-FIlled Watch 4.25
MW reqnlred on all orders, balanoe C. O. D
y WCIftMAM
12*41 BvJElflhth'tt.
PhlladelphU. Pa.
NO GOODS
lOODB BOLD RMTAIL

STORME TRACK FOR 1.1. CARS
BLANCRt CAR tTORAt

Phi
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SAN FRANCISCO

PHILADELPHIA

14 in. Unbreakable Flapper Dolls

STUART B. DUNBAR
209 PsntasM Theater BUt.

B7 FRED ULLRICH.
•08 W. Sterner St.
Phan*
Offioe Honrs Until 1 p.m.

Conplate wtth Wli and Oetrteh V>etber Dretn
Pecked 6 dozen to cue. Style No. 8L

An important step in the motion picture his¬
tory ot San Francisco was recorded Isat week
with the announcement of the completion of
••Her ITice”. the llrat production of the Belasco
Produrtlona. Inc. The work of cuttlnB, editinf
-uhMtlinB the film is pronreaelnB st s
ranid gait and the-finished production will be
rrtdi t"r the market shortly.
Tlie tinjl airnes for the picture were taken in
th* rose room of the Palace Uotel, a large
gtihcriuit of local society people tutnishlnf the

Philadelphia, Not. 4.—.’’Nice People”, a new
comedy, was seen at the Broad for the first
time wtth Francine Lafrimore and a strong
supporting east. Was well received and finely
■taged. Favorable local comment.
FLAPPER DRE88E8. oompleta, wltboot DolL

Haring their final week here thia week are:
“The Deml-Vlrgln”, “Hotel Mouse" and "Mer¬
ton of the Movies”. The new musical comedlea.
“Rally” and “Blossom Time”, continue with
fine su('<|f^s. and it looks like they are here
for a long stay.

**jtm -pbpr«**.

Dlrf. tor Fitzgerald reports that the picture
unique in that the story, written by Lola
Zellener. was so full of action with direct
hi-ariDf on the plot that no padding of any kind
was necessary.
This, he says, obrlated the
shooting of eicess film to any great extent and
msii'rl.illr lessoned the laboratory work in
preparation for the ultimate screeninf.
The lielasco people are confident that “Her
Price ’ will be ranked among the current sea¬
son's best pictures.
George C. Rhodes, well known in local theat¬
rical circles, was appointed during the paat
week to the position of bouse manager and
head of the publicity dejiartment of the Collaeum
to his present
Th**tter. The rise
— of- Rhodes
—
post is the result of steady, conscientious work
and has been noted with pleasure by hla many
friends in the theatrical profession. He started
as an usher at the Coliseum Theater when ha
was a b gh schtMil >«tudent. being steadily ad¬
vanced. He succeedi B. B. Byard.
Karao and Cook, owners of “Buddy”, said
to be the world's smallest burse, are delighted
at the financial showing they made at the Cali¬
fornia Industries Bxposition, which closed at
the Civic .Vuditorium Saturday evening, October
28. “Buddy” proved one of the banner at¬
tractions at the big indoor show and waa viewed
by thousands of visitors. It is the expecta¬
tion of the little animal's owners to play the
indoor celebrations thriiout the northern part
of California this winter. Kamo itates that he
experts to startle the show world next season
with something entirely out of the ordinary in
the way of an animal freak.
Bud Schaffer and Ed Gilbert. In their “Bub¬
bles of Joy Bevue”, proved such a bit at the
Casino Theater during the past week that they
have been held over for a second week In that
playhouse. Schaffer and Gilbert have acorea ot
friends in Ran Francisco, and while here are
being extensively entertained.
Thla la thelt
fourth consecutive season over the Ackerman
tc Hanis Circuit.
Ptnl Lau, well-known basket maonfactnrer
of this city, reporta that be is now busily en>
in produciuf several new Chinese basketwork novelties for the coming season and states
tbit hig big factory, 119 Waverty Flare China.
town, is running to capacity, it having been
necessary to fske <m a'nnmber of additional
enmloTees in nrd#F tn
miv fh*
nn
Sfduir tlme
In addition to hls^nreMmnont
for the mmlne mrnlvsl se.sSn T.S tS ^
Swst of his Chrtatoas and
V rJiTh
or Dis cnristmas and holiday rush.
^
_
Conklin. Jr., and Mrs. J. W. Conklin,
of the Conklin Concession Company, well known
In the outdoor show world, were Billboard vltItoM daring the p*ist week, when they stopped
In .Ran Francisco en route for New Tork. While
in this dty Mr. Conklin hud the pleasure of resewing his old arsjuaintance with Frank J. Matthews, firmer advance agent for several of
the biggest carnival comphnles in the bulinesa,
^0 Is now engaged in the Jewelry business in
this city with a prosperous and well-known firm
_
o
Larry Yoell and Billy Hill, well known Pacific
CoRst rompofifni, ww Billboard vUltori Rnrlnff
the piat week to report that their la^Mt eon?
Pn®itloD. ‘The Fun?!^ Paper Bnir* J
trot, has been accepted bv Jack *Milu' and

S8S8.

Stocked in large ouantltlek assuring same day
dsUvety. 15% deposit, balance C. O. D.

Walter Hampden closes here this week at
the Walnnt.
Following him comes Marjorie
Rambeaii in “The OoIdSsh”. The advance sale
is excellent.

Complete stock of Dolls, Lamp
Dolls, Blankets, Silverware; in
fact, everjrthing neceseary to con*
duct a bazaar.

Herman Tlmberg’s "Frollca of 1922”, at the
Chestnut Street Opera Honse, scored finely and
did big business all week. The surrounding
show went big. The bills at the Keith honse
have been immense and capacity business right
along.

SEND FOR CATALOG

Mae Desmond and her p'ayers at the Desmond
Theater this week again 'repeated their hit in
“Within the Law”. The,people of Kensington
are showing their appreciation of this talented
company by big houses wdekly.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc., 133 5th Ave.,N.Y. City
MORRIS MAZEU President.

WANTED immediate7ngagement WANTED
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

ORRIIBV STREET MUSEUM
Glassblowere with big outfit afad large stock, which can be worked
off. Want large War Exhibit, large Deep Sea Exhibit, Giants, Midg¬
ets, other Platform Acts that entertain the people. Will place Card
Writer, Needle Worker, other Concessions, straight sale. ^luseum
opens Nov. 15th. Address J. F. MURPHY, Owner, or TOM TERRILL,

Mnater, Bex 1SSI, Nerfolk, Vi.

__
BROWN & DYER SHOWS

Jordan and Cohen, in ‘a new act, entltlad
“romicalltles”, oi>ened for the flrat time thla
week at the Broadw,Ty and went over finely,
Cohen was partner with Joe Watson laat season
in burlesque and Jordan formerly with many ot
the leading comedy shows.
The Philadelphia Operatic Society gave a enecessfiil presentation of “I 'Pagliaccl” and ’’Han¬
sel and Gretel” at the Academy of Mnalc Frid.vy night. Wasslli Leps coDdneted in his usual
muslcianly interpretation.'

and Louden streets, seating 2,500 persons and to
cost $500,000. Stores and a ballroom will be

-

Clote

The Globe Theater Is putting on some mighty
fine big bills and drawltrg big honses. Lonis
Schrader and his fine orchestra are giving ex¬
cellent musical programs and real orchestra
support to acts.
«

Albany, 6a., Oct. 30.—The Brown A Dyer connected with the theater.
in Oklahoma*-Again
Sbewa olayed Moultrie, Qa., last week, their
~~~*
WintA. at fit Joaanh Mo.

Seaton

Winter at 8t. Joaepn, MO.

8t. Joseph, Mo.. Oct. 81.—After making a
bamt*rtin move of SS3 tniles. from EnlR, Ok.,
where the orMnisatlon cloteil lit tweoty-tlUrd
annual tonr ijattirtlaf night, Octf>ber 30. at the
Gartteld County Free Fair, the S. W. Brundage
Showa arrived here last midnight and are tbday
bonsittg their PrPP®rty in
fj
8r()BDd. making tbair third winter it thla
Idltsouri city.
The winter quarters .here are Jdeal In many
respects, the cars and barns being close «P and
featurt handy fbr those at the quarter#,
Fifteen minute traction line aervlce, from live
in the.morning unUl twelve-five mMalght, conneeta the bil)ernatlng quarters with the city.
st. Joseph papers carried announcements of the
coming from Oklahoma and with the result that
a go^ly number of the buslnesa Interests of the
city were on hand early thia morning bidding
tbh fBlkg welcome, and alao bidding for patronagl.
The closing week at Enid proved profitable for
•'! with the show, some Mvlng a real g^
week. Monday was a cool day. but It was like
summer the other five days. The Chamber of
mhny InducemenU to have the
»t Enid faMhe winter. Mr. Brundage.
hoWeter* RbMditiir ot St. Zouetib. ...
*^^®
unUonnly good for the show,
There were some verj rood weeke. also some
a'*”*
**“ “**

“ Tbe'’?how to'S bnly six StatCa dnrlng the
gea.oh, the tallbage col^M being 28M mlieA
the longest move 270 miles and the shortest 17
Fred wiibi..
ITT «
_
.
—
miles. Nine stands were made with the mileCnmnanv h
sgs ranging from 17 to 78 miles, many automo.
•imn
^
'•Ifvted to membership In hfi* parties following from town to town land
n2i
H-n'volent and they were sUr, iood boosters fob the Brpndage
Fwtectire Otder of Elks. 'VFlIkIns’ initiation ehow famflj 1. THh ihhkt Was routed »lth conT
November S. and t Urge sICrratinn anfi atud/, and notwithstanding the
v" *
•“ the show world have rallroed strikes fbh Bfiindage organisation moved
■igninj^ their intention of being present to see each week <>n schedule time. Rixteen “maiden”
h m rid. the goat on that evening
Wilkin, U stands W tWs iho*
lUMudM. No wrecks
•t present busily engaged In producing an Indoor and no fieatht ftccnrrWl during the MWn.
Richmond (CsIlfT T..slge of Elka.
Aa thla is being written the startling and sad
.c'T
Indications the affair will be on* news of the Wortham wreck on the Sonlhern
®f the big ones of the season
Psclfie In liOnlalana reached winter qngrters
thru the evening papers. It bringing sorrow and
'•■'“‘y comedienne. Ute of the sadness to all. All the killed a^ Injured were
lew White "Rc.sndals” Co., and more rwntly ■ known to maty here, es^clally Homer
Jones,
t-ident of ,hi, Hty. retnVned hX durC the who was wit{ the 8. W. Brundage Shows as
^t Week from a six months’ tour of the Hrietit
treasurer and assjatanl manager aU of two
during which she was fortuns rwoua^to
-c-^on—^
Mne hn.lness with Dlessnr* In sn,!b . wle
lOl.-i Mr. Brundage orginixed s So 2 show and

first stand in the State. While business was
not Bp to the standard, yet they did fairly
well. Much credit is due B. M. Turner, the
general
manager, fw the way he bandied the
.
io letting on the lot, as it was a bad
ready at 4 o’clock
Jf®* .1®* le hsd^everything
’
M^flay aiternoon.
Terrell,
W..
. r
welcome visitor at Moultrie.
J*-a
going. Tiiere is some tslk of the Brown A
Djer Shows going to Havana. Cuba, this wlnter. and General Agent W. W. Dowlng states
that if they want to go he will place them,
as he was there some years ago and knows the
country tery weU.
Pat O'Shea And his charming, wife Joined at
Moultrie, coming from the T. A. Wolfe Rbows.
L. Sherwood Miller loined here at Albany with
four concessions. Ben Rnjder has one of the
beot equipped cookhouses on the road, where
one can get almost anything that be can get
At any flrst-elAss cAte, and_he has always a
sb
‘
,
te:

The Footlight Club is having some enjoyable
nights at Its meeting rooms, 1305 Arch street,
each Monday. A corOlal Invitation Is extended
to the profession to drop In and get acquainted,
and look over the conditions with a possible
ytew of becoming members of the dub,
“To Have and To Hold”, with George Fitx,u. o.,-,.tbi? week.
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UtBOT MFC.

MACHINE

Mtde from secret rMF* “d methods which
w* teach you. No etnericnes or skill need'd. No sTMellnr—besotlful mariilne—sanitarv
methoda—and cntletnr
lowss ann
n
looks
and ooor
o d o r of

Pl'FF WAFFLES force
the aalte
Machines
shloeed on trlil are
mmolets and reidy for
tHIlr'eJe Js .-'Jim M
from 177.80 to xisi.80.
'las St 9L Lanis. Mt.

MITCHELL AMUSEMENT CO.
The Mitchell Amosement Ca pl.y^ the
Tike Connty Fair st Zebulon, Oa., where the
writer joined, and the engagement was a red
one. The week of October 22 the show pUye<1
at Scottdale, Oa.. to fair business. The next
,„„,j was during the Oeorgla-Caroilna Fair
at Angusta. and It was a bloomer. Week of
with a down-town location la
Augusta, waa aaoibat bloomer. The follow-

^^’^TBllIbiird-lil^ thU w ”k.

CANES,
KNIVES, NOVELTIES

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY
IR

ALLOONS

Harry Q. Melville, manager of the Nat Reiss
bikows, in e letter to the Editor of The BiU-

' ^

tng week at Gibson. Oa., waa very good. All
with fhe show have been looking forward to
week of November 6, dnrlng Home-Coming and
Armistice Celebration at Wrens, Ga-—F. P.
QiiXESPlB (tor the Show).

90
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Blllt>oar<l

dent C A. nill. mnnsiter of the MilUon Dol- oiKtrntor of nich a device wold be flncfl for
lar Pier; Treasurer. Edward J t» Keef.. man- running a game of -chance".
ager of the City Sjuare an 1 I'llteriou theaters, and Ilob Watt. Secretary.
W’onder bow much that aecretary got for
The president la al^> ofllolal city censor for
the show
all amusement. In Atlantic City and the setv
his fair,
retarvacts as hi* assistant.
The an.-.ess of ** *'^“* with h\m
****
the association Is due to the work of the of
agree with hlna.
tht* members of
—
fleers of the association andI the
of
From what general agents tell me they most
the eiecntive committee.
There are only two
salaried men In the aasociatlon, the atterne}’ have had a bard time booking their «bowi
By BOB WATT
No doubt they <li<l, but If an
and the aecretary.
Both of these men accept this season.
nominal aalariea inasmuch as they are boost¬ agent should be unfortunate enough to repre¬
sent a show neat season that la not up to the
ers for Atlantic Pity and consider that amuse
In thea* davs of agitation over the enforce- No change in any gama. either la method of menta are one of the principal assets of the standard be will find It much harder than this
Mnt of the oM Blue Laws and the public condnctlng or In atyle of ^me, can be allowed pjjy jnj \f gondoctad properly they will make season.
He wlU wonder bow the city otUcial
.moe neninst the running
of
Illegitimate nnlesa aald changes are pasted upon and np- their other interests in that city that much knew so much alwut his show before he reached
thfSiut the country, the work of the proved.
more profitable.
, the city.
No donbt the c-- ' '
ment
Men*€
AssocUtion.
of Atlantic
**CoDiplnioa« aicBt moat be ditpltyed oa
Duriair the •ammer months the ppeiMent an affent next season more
n! J..
In combating drastic methods, an ,tanda on which games are
played or gives much of his time to the rulings of the attra^ctiona his ahow carr
i
by
many well-mesning people who placed and aaid slaoa most give an accurate asaoriatlon on matters that
up #nd the nimseira
_
to class all ^amuKements
amusemeDts under the head description
fluntiHewan?*to
descrrptToo of the method of playlny
playing and the secretary Is
<taily toucH
touch ^ith
with
of illegality,
The m€*mhers not only
When the time cornea that a genera) agent
>ffality. may prove interesting to yoor awarding
awardiny of mercbaodlse
merchandise for playing
pUyiny aaid ment in
In Atlantic City.
gams and .xactly
look to the association tf
to settle all difTeroncea can go into a dty. or town, and call on sod*
.^aav-.j.
fame
exactly how awards are made. Also looh
that may
'I'Ti* msnv veara the best-known summer re- the price to be charted for participating In that
may arise,
arl^, bnt
but they
they look upot the aecre- committee In the interest of the show h<
can consnlt with at any.
.
represents
la told that the committee was
sort In the^world, Atlantic City, N. J.. waa a uld game.
[yj ••
w
trying to pat on some kind of entertainment
battlefield between the |.eople
-None of the following games la to be
he al*
.1- time on all
an maiier. ^
whether It be ‘hu‘ ^
i>eoplc who wanted to
*'Notte
for
the
purpose of raising needed funds for
make the city a place where Innocent amuse- lowed to operate at any time: Spot-tbe-Spot, business, family troubles, or the time of tides
_
_ of winds,
their organization, ami hail derided to put on
menu could 1^ enjoyed by visitors and a small Swinging Ball
or
Balls. Add-a-Ball. string . or direction
The Amnsement
Association has been • caraival, and
told
bnt determined body of citizens wlio wanted Games. Fl^h Ponds, Hiickley Buck, Lotto or
The
Amusement Men's
Men
_ bad been
_ by the Mayv.
to ahnt ^ everything on Sunday and eliminate Com Game. Paddle Wheels or wheeU of any a big help to every oymer of an amusement and muncll they could have a peimlt, then the
entlrclv msnv safe
and
sane amusements, kind, drawings from ^xes or In any manner, enterprise in Atlsntlc City and la now on • agent is going to wonder what has hrongbt
about
^““^con.tant clashes between both No selling of paddle, or wrlal numbers.
No firm financial foundation and has the oarnMt -i-...
change.
But It will not take
. .
t:
__
_ - Citj. him I<^ jdn come to the concinsion that te
amusements were closed tightly at playing for money and no buying back of mer- support
of the beat people ln_ Atlantic^
p»
__
_
___
_
It has saved a vast amount of money for all has Th^ (tllhoard to thank for bis task being
nd
when
after
the
majority
of
realebandiae
or
return
of
same
at
any
time
tlfflgsT
No dlaplav'
"No
diaplay of
of money
money to
to ^
be made
made on
on tables
- of Its members thru Its system of systemaitte made mj lucb more pleasant.
digs (Glared that they were In favor of an
^ndav" the amn-ement owners oiiened or stands, whether placed there by player, or dlsburiement of fund* for charity and other
-op
Mjnoay
mp .mu cii.
^^^
ranaea by one donation Instead of Individual
the' opposing aide, by invoking the att^endants
or jiwners
- _
- of
„ stands,
.
.... V
K
** la^oing to be impossible for all the ct^
up.
These rules were heartily commended by the contrlhntlona from all. and It has. by tnaking nival managers to make op their mind in one
aid
laws passed
a
century ago, raided
elty
antborittea
and
many
of
the
best
people
all amusements clean, safe and sensible. In
season that It is to their Interest to take the
places, taking the owners and attendants to
advice that is being given them each week
the city jail, jiaclng them under heavy ball here. The city appointed an official censer to creased the bnainm of each and every memand compelling the authorities to fine them pass oa all games before a license could be her. and secured for all of them a ranking as by in,e Blllboenl, and neat season will see
laaued, and the man appointed was the pretl- business men and not that of fakers or swln- mgny shows on the road try^g to get by with
heavily, after a bearing.
■
dent
of the
association, Mr. William H. diera.
nnclean
attractions,
bnt Bhfore the season
About five years ago this erntade became so F^nnanT
closes they will be out of bnsiness, and thw
Intense that a meeting of the amusement men
adoption of the above
JUST TWIXT US
will also have The Billboard to thank.
of the city was called and the Amu-eme«
enforcement of the name.
Men's
Association
formed.
The
ore^wra
every nerson was satUfied this
The officiala of the Raleigh. N. O., Fair have
By WSATSHISirAME
were the owners and mun^-ra of the dinewnt yp„,
there have been no eomplaints. The
declared themselves as being opposed to cooamnsement places of the Ety. theatert. piers,
games found out that even tho
cessions
of
any natnre.
WblM many itii
moving picture hou^g^-andfcll kinds of amuaercatrlctions were seemingly bard, simply
Well, I should say It la getting real funny. officials
are
opposed
personally
to conceamenta, except cabarTs or any place of *ii'*^ becanse they were new, bnsineat waa more
' ■'
siona, they should not lose sight of the fact
toinment where liquor was sold or dl-penmu. profitable than in former years.
All of them
I asked a gentleman vdm la familiar with that many tbonaands of people come to their
An executive committee drew np the constltn- ggre away greater value in merchandlac than the
carnival
game
wmt
be
considered fair every year to be entertained and enjoy
tion and by-lawa, which were approved by a before and this Increased their bnalness and gambling.
His reply was the tame as all playing the legitimate conceaaloDt, and it does
well-known attorney, and rules and regnla- profits.
Strict enforcement of the rules kept others, that any place where
.r peoiAe
.-.-.r-v took
—.
___—......
..... they abonld
muuju be
ov
a not
seem exactly right that
tlons for the conducting of ^ amusement ,,ray ,ii undesirable businest men and the chance might be construed at gambling. eti*e- deprived of that which they enjoy, and are
,__
_ .
A coDSulthtlon with the others thrived^
thrived thru the abolition of nuftlr cially by fttooe who wonid want to conitrue It only afforded the chance once a year to liiplaces were adopted.
"
dty authorities and many of the beat citlrena competition.
It also reanited in the cutting in that' light.
I then asked him If he con
dulge In that particular form of amnsement
reisnlted in a comproml-e being
*•>* out of all gratnities to grafters who would sidered some of the lunch stands on carnivals tbat pleasea them moat, as It la a kimwn fart
Bnnday question, with the understanding that promise protection.
No member of the aaeo- ronid be termed gambling devices and, after that two-thirds of the people who attend State
the asaociatlon would see that the member* elation la allowed to give any official any deliberating a few seconds, he aaid that In and county fairs are farmers, or persons
would live up to the rule* adopted.
A* meat presents, tips or favors, and la promised am- his
opinion they could, as people took an litre In the rnral districts.
The fairs ahonkl
of the big men in the amusement bntlDeta pie protection, the services of a good lawyer "awfnl" chance when they patrooized some be not eliminate the legitimate concessions.
were officers or directors of the association, •nd the backing of the assocthtlon In every- had seen.
What could I aayl
AU 1 could
all owners or msnagers were glad to coma in thing be does at long as he lives np to the do was to agree tha^e waa right,
The carnival Is a form of amusement that
and help atop the agitation and trouble.
roles and. If HE DOES NOT live np to tho
“
•very city and town should have once a year
*
By assessing each member and the payment rniea, he la qaickly expelled from the asaooftener.
Many of the cltlxena of cities
of weekly dues a large fund was created. This ciatloa.
If it take* a game of chance to make

How Amusements and Concessions
Are Regulated in Atlantic City

was expended wisely under the direction of
Tho officer* of the aaaortatton for the year gambUng'devTce—well, there •re''ma^ ^‘them
*°^{*i*mnr^tn^^ir■ i*°*I”*
are:
Prealdent, William B.
Fennan, operated in anch a manner that the player has 25*°*
caralvals wew
the exeentive committee, large suma being ap- J922
The man who la
preprinted
for different
charities, for dvle manager of the Steeplechase Pier; Vice Preal- no earthly chance.
So I fall to see bow the not allowed to exhibit.
working on a amall aalary cannot take bla
evntt, for the booming of the city and for
family to aee a rirena, or an opera or drama,
other
public
necessities.
By order of tho
aa be would like to do, hut he doea want
aasociation the amusements were compelled to
then to have some amnsement, and when the
clone on Sunday mornings and this was rigidly
officiala are led to believe by oome htde-bound
enforced. The result was that in a very abort
merchant that “all the money la taken away
time the asaociatlon waa looked upon as a
from the city bj the carnival'' they ahoal<i
force In the city and the men who were for¬
think well before deciding that “no more carmerly bitter in their ^Enunciation of all
nIvBla will be allowed." no average merciiant
amnsements became Its
friends. The hne
can take his family to the high-priced abow*.
and cry over Sunday amusements died down
but the poor man who enable* him to do that
and business baa not been interfered with
cannot have hit family see anything withont
alnce.
It la brought to them, and In order that the
Since the first year the objects and alma of
entire family might enjoy themaelvea the car¬
the assoclatibn have been enlarged and many
nival la the only form of amnsement that Ibenefits secured for the members.
The asso¬
within their reach.
Now, If the carnival
ciation now takes care of all demands made
owners will only make up their minds that they
upon memberd for charity, donations, contrlare going to have nothing on their midway
botlona and assessments.
If approached they
that la objectionable It will only be a abort
simply turn the matter over to the associa¬
time until we will be seeing the welcome sign
tion, the matter is acted upon by the execu¬
Heavy India Rubber Lining—Tan, Oxford or Diag¬
In every city and town.
tive committee, and If approved a lump turn
onal Shades.
Sizes 36 to 46; 10% extra 48-52.
la contributed for the whole memberHbip. This
Many carnival managers are eomplainlng of
LADIES'
RAINCOATS.
Dlaanoal
Shade.
Baited,
with
<4
QA
avoids long, tedious interviews with aolldtota
bad business tbU season, especially those who
latSB collar. Slaea 1* to 48..eacn
and saves each member a large sum of money
operate
shows that are not just what they
each year, as bis dues take care of all these
BOVV ^ND SIRLS’ 6AS MASK COATS. Slam S
gg CaCh
should be.
They seem to be at a loss to
calls for him.
Dolicitors of advertising are
account. for the poor businoM.
It might be
also referred to the association and even if
Add 25e to each item for Sample Costa
possible'
that
people of the cities they ex¬
they are turned down by the executive com
NOTICE TO THE TRA.DE
hibited in had made up their mind they did
mittee there can be no kicks to individual
ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 25. Ol'S PRICE-t O.N ALL MEN'S. WOMEN'S
not care to contribnte to amnsements that
membert.
One of the leading attorneys of
AND CHILDREN'S OAS MASK RAINCOATS will be Increased 10c per garment.
were not what they shonld be.
It would be
Any orders that you deake to place or Crave placed at the old price will be
the city la employed by the association, bis
just as easy to give the i>copIe good, clean,
oeUvtred.
advice or services are alwaya ready for tho
wholesome
amusement,
and
when
that
la done
Order
now
for
December
vequlrements.
o^rwlse
Incretied
price
wlU
prenjL
members for any matters pertaining to their
20% Deposit. Balance C. 0. D.. iSpresi o* Postpaid Collect
It would not be necessary to make any com
boflncsa.
Pramat Shlpaaats Gaaraateed. Additieaal Nuiabers an RequM
plaint at to patronage.
While games had always operated in At¬
lantic City without any interference from any¬
If a carnival la mn as it abonld be there
one except on general lines, the assoclatiM
la not an argument that can be made by a
at once took up the matter of stopping all
Afayor or other city official against it.
Thev
games that might prove objectionable. Grkdcannot say It la a detriment.
They cannot
tiaily
It
eliminated
garoea or amaaomenta
say It takes “all the money out of town"—
that would prove hurtful to the city.
Last
because It leaves a larger percentage of money
year when there wai a general rising of the
taken In than any other class of amusements
public against games of chance, the associa¬
They cannot say "the people do not want It"
tion, in conjunctiun with the city authorities,
becanse the iieople do want It.
Everytidss
formulated rales for the conducting of all
is In favor of the carnival when it Is congimei in this city.
docted as It should be.
Before the opening of the season of 1922
the following were the rules adopted by tho
Habit la a great thing.
There are timeassoeiation and sanctioned by the city anthorIties;
when
the
most
liberal-mined citlaens of a
community have to listen to some sore head
"AU games to be conducted in an honest,
who la always 'making a c-omplalnt agai^t
orderly and respectable manner and to con¬
form to all the rulings of the city antborttiea
•Phoaft whft nrAor nnso ..n/V
amusements, especially the carnival, and beand rules and regulations of the association.
^
to
deolal7 themaelvea agaioat *0108?.
Itl6ntiu6<l with this compuny will be menta—but cannot tell yon why they did eo
“No minora to be allowed to play any
games
uniess
accompanied
by
parents
or
t&ken care of, as well as our present The answer la they Joat simply acquired th-guardians.
customers, but as we are taxed almost
That’s all.
“All attendants at stands to be of good
to the capacity of our factory, we can.
.n,
character, whose names most be furnished by
not
take
on
miioVi
few people who are reallv
1^1
owners of games, and in rase any changes are
noi laae on much additional business, opposed to carnivals. But yon win find many
made in said attendants or employees, the
/v-. —™
t
•
^
opposed to the way some of them
employer must furnish the names of said men
Our new Bag, In several different ate condneted.
and have said men passed upon before they
patterns, has been responsible for this
can go to work.
Talked with seven men last week who are
condition. The greatest creation in a
“No men to be allowed back of stands In
In the carnival bnalness and natnraishirt sleeves; all must wear costa, collars and
Vanity Box ever produced for llie engagkd
ly the clean-up campaign was jllsciisaed. Oni.v
Ues and be dressed neatly. *
money. Gold-lined, larger fittings and one' of the seven seemed to be anxlon* to
"No loud barking or argent ooliciting on the
heavier and better leather.
quit the carnival game.
The other-* aaid they
part of men back of the stands allowed at any
were very anxlona to quit the “racket”—whattime.
Courtesy must ite shown by all attendWe can still furnish the patent Bags «»«*■ th« is.
aata at stands, at all times, and no di-pntea
over award of menchandise to be allowed.
at $18XX) per dozen.
25% deposit or
While It la true that a great deal of
Settlement must be made quickly by owner
full amount to accompany orders.
tory has been rioaed to carnlvalt, that
or manager of stand.
Hours of OMnlng and
notnlng to l-ecome alarmed at.
Many of fi*
clo-Ju of all games, as laid down by rallngs,
know why It waa done, and now that the
rnu^Voe strictly obeyed.
owners and -managers of carnivals have aho«
“Before game# can be operated a full dededded they are going to tnke a little advice
•crlptiOD of same moat be given and passed
npoo by tbc asaociatlon and tha cily canaar.
(Cbntlnaed os pegn 91)

Live Wires Don’t Delay—Season On
Earn200% Profit—Men*s Gas Mdsk

GOODYEAR BRAND $1110
RAINCOATS,

CHESTER WATERPROOF COMPANY,

202 East 12th Street,

New York

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
VANITY BOXES

Spangler Manufacturing Go.

in airlh W* Si,

CHICSeO. ILL

NOVEMBER 11, 1922

SOITHERR COMB. AnRACTIOHS

ST. LOUIS
ALLEN H. CENTE*
2!MC Rftilway EzchMC*
Phone OUye 1788

MEN’S GAS MASK
noT. otn; Kennett, Mo., '
Pine Bluff, Thanksgiving Week.

Hilda Kniljiid. fanioui 8wt^l»h actress who
-urina
In Ibsen plays for the past
ha, been ajilUJ
few .rears1 'with
- **’ her New York company, will
present
"II'.OKier'', Auaust 8trindbcra's drama
of forei'e•nil.*, at the Little Theater of the
SupportArtists' >.iiiiil'l, November 10 and 11.
,,.a Ei’ielund will be Mercedes Heamore,
iBir Mail.am
i;nal ^h actress who was formerly ssso.
a youny I'n
'“i Sir Iteerbohm Tree and Ellen Terry;
rbted with
Franklin Ramse.v, Maurice
fi lbert jtm:ild«nn.
“
Prew, .Mnia Itunaell and Albert Lowry.

with pipes ind outfit.

_
State lowest laliey.

RAINCOATS
-_
Wcrk_ aH_winter. WrPe

msle and female,
,

Western
Kansas
to
Join
the Ted
Shows after yacatloning two or three
here.

fire and six years respectively.
Fine specimens.
Sell
C. LAN8DALE. tSI W. 103d St.. New York City.

North
weeks

__

.e,
„
T
V
Mrs. Harry Griffin fPrlncesa^ Lorene), wellIn.iwn djiiseuse. Is at St. Mary a Hospital aufferinif from a broken ankle. The accident ocrnrred in St, Lonis while boarding a street car

~
«nd Miller from the Illla Morgan
Ooaat Show came In from San ^aneisco October 22 and are welcome addltlona* to our
ahow colony.
__

October 22.

Mr. and
two weeks'

-

Mrt. Abe Rosewald left for a
trip to California the latter part

Wayue Kirk and wife came in October 21
from the Peggy Normand Players and went
ont with Karl Simpson's Comedians October
SO.
Cleve and Babs Terhnne bought a fine new
antoffioblls at Mexico, Mo.. Just before thshow (they were on the Dnblnsky Company)

Petersburg, Vs., Nov. 1.—After clostug a
•Bcce^fnl ‘eason at South Bostoi^ Va., ()ct»ber 21. the Itcrnardl Greater Shows* train
left there and made good time back to Pete'Sburg, where, cn the fair gronnda, all the
wagons are now In the Arts and Crafts BnildIng. The winter quarters are now la charge
of r. A. Turnqulst. who will soon start reTiitring and getting things In shape for seaMw of 1923, which for this show will start
la March.
Cspt. Pnrchaae, In charge of animala, will not let them remain Idle, bnt will
atart hn-tking In new seta, etc.
George Truenan, brother of the late Mrs. Bernardl, arlll
have entire charge of the show and baa left
Peteraburg with Harry Bentnm, for Camden,
N. J., to settle all of Mrs. Bemardl's affairs.
Mr. Bentum will have the managing of the
ahow next aea-on. at'Ute<| by the writer, who
will art as legal adjnater.
Already the first
seven weeks of tbe coming season have been
booked.
Many changes
and Improvements will be
made during the winter.
Ralph Smith has
started his crew working on hh* three rldea.
For the shows’ engagement at South Bos¬
ton they arrived
there
on Monday it 10
am. ami started to unload and pull to the
fair grounds, about a mile haul.
The streets
had just been tom op and on account of rain
each wagon «-sg pnlM to the grounds by two
auto truekH and two tractors.
After working
the remainder of Monday and Tnesday the last
wagon was nut in place Wednesday forenoon.
The engagement
there was profitable.
Tbe
train wa- loaded Momlay following and polled
out Tuesday.—geo. A. BALDWIN (for tbs
Bhow).
oor us
*

ITAKieAS
InANSAS city
(Continued from page 81)

^ u

Ruth Forgey, who has been working cabaret
|a Omaha, Is here for a short sojourn, vUltIng homelolkf.
■
.
Oene Tamell and wife and sister, with
the "Bringing tJp Father" Company at the
Grand Theater the week of October 22, are
well known In Kansas City and were entertalned by friends here daring the engagement.
Gene Stnchbnry and wife, Rilla McMillan,
Bice Lyons Trio, Stanley Phillips and L.
Bmcklayer, all of Hugo Bros.’ Stock Company. were arrivals here the latter part of
Octolter.
Tbe show closed at Emporia, Kan.,
Octobei 2L
——
Mabel Granger, leading lady with the Karl
Simpson Comedians this summer, was engaged
for "extra" with the Drama Players at the
Empress Theater the week of October 22.
■ Wallace Bruce writes that It looks as if
be will have to motorize bin show. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stein on bis AhoWs have just purchased a
new coupe,
and Mr. Bruce himself
_ _
—---has bought a dandy new sednn.

CTilck Bayes, with the North Bros.’ Stock
Company the last six years, ha.s opened with
circle stock in Southern Nebraska.
Merle and Dorothy Sevier have joined the
Toby Wilson Shows,
which opened October
30 at the Orpheum Theater In Topeka, Kan.
One of the most enjoyable affairs given in
K. C. for showfolks and attended by showfolks was the "line party" Wednesday night,
November 1, at the Gayety Theater, when
about one hundred members of the Hesrt of
America
Showman’s
Club engaged and oecopied setts for that evening's performance
of Jimmie Cooper and his “Besnty Revue".
the attraction at the Gayety week of October
2».
This Is Mr. Cooper’s home town, and
In addition he Is the brother of Dave Stevens
ene of the most active members of the Show-

(Continued from page 00)
The Billboard and run their shows dlfferently. It will not take long to open that
same territory which Is now closed.
In the
State of Sooth Carolina there are any nnmof counties closed.
The same condition
prevails in many counties In the State of
North Carolina.
At the time South Carolina
thru its Legislature
passed the bill no on •
could blame them, as the privilege bad be 'n
badly abused, and again there was not a
single representative on hand to speak one
word for the carnivals.
But in a few years
we
will
see
all that territory opened up.
Just run your shows' as they should be and
the time will come when an Invitation will
extended to yon to bring your attractions
Into that territory which Is now closed. The
People want good, clean attractions—they are
essential.
Wonder what tbe fair secretaries who are
now raving about tbe carnivals and wanting
«kcm cleaned up are going to do ^th the
"cleaning of their own houses*,
piere Is
much good, hard work for that essocUtlon to
do In the clean-up line.

I

miNCPI! DnPVDTCt

Shipments made
same day orders
are received.
20% on deposit,
balance C. O. D.
Sample sent up¬
on receipt of $2.00,
Send money or¬
der
or
certified
check.

SPORT COATS,
Suitable for Rain
or Shine.
Brass Buckled
Belt and Sleeves,
lined with Rub¬
berized Gabardine

mm
36 to 46.

LJ each

Qosstito.

vy RAINCOAT t2/C0MPANY
5 East Broadway,

New York City.

Of course, all do not agree with The Bllb
board.
No one ever elpected that. And agair,
if they did they would not admit It.
Look thru the Letter List In this Issue. There
may be a letter advertised for yon.

BILLBOARD CALLERS
(NEW YORK OFFICE)
Chief White Hawk. Jerry Barnett. N. J. Sheltoo, Josepb Florite, Mrs. A. D. Murray, Arthur
P- CampSeld. Fletcher Smith. James Heron,

the
Religions
Drama Producing CooipaBy*i
•Mlgrim’s I’rogreas" and among those he has
eontricfcd are Loren Grimes, who takes the
part of the Oirlstian, and his wife and Jack•on and Collier.
_
Bob Hardaway, of the Ted North Shows,
was here for a few days.
1 Barney Wolf* left the dtp October 2S for

rsvvvmsBm^M

Manufactured of genuine Diagonal
Bombazine, lined with Heavy India
Rubber, Belted Models and made
to fit.

LIONS FOR SALE

Two trained Afrlcsn Lions,
leasansbtT.

Virginia .\nnol, vivid cnntatrlce, whose home
1, in Webster Groves, Mo., is maklnc her
Amrriean vaudeville debut with “Echoes of
Bmadwiv". an Edwin L. Bntler extravaganaa,
aow plavlng the Shubert Clreiilt.
Mist Annol
,rtiiev(d a brilliant auccesa while playing this
fity.

AGENTS!

’
*
•"** Arthur J. Randall.
„
,
Sidney Reynolds and Maxwell Reynolds, of
the Amusement Builders’
Corporation,
New
York.
Joe D. Cramer, side-show attraction. Making
bla home In New York for the present,
Hsrrf Smith, one time with Hawley’s Liberty
mited Shows.
Is now bead steward at Yalo
dining hall, Yale College. New Haven, Conn.
J. D. (Red) Sublet, cowboy clown, of Fort
Worth, Tex.
In New Y’ork to appear In Tex
Auitln’a contest at Madison Square Garden.

MEXICO’S
WONDER PLANT
Greatest ARents’ Monev-making Novelty
and Premium Article Ever Soldthe Genuine

'*'*"

mm mmVs\
F0UR-LE6GE0
Four to tho Set
{S.OIIP*rSat

iFiYotetheNeat
I Baskets,

^PerNest
and up.

l-arge Size, $2.00
ALL KINDS OF CHINESE 1110 CAOES
Dcpo.sit required on all orders.*

J. J. DAVIS,

m stevtMM sbMi. tMnuuMiseo,e«L

I

Felix Blei. Saya he has not yet decided which
ahow be will general agent season 1923.
Has
many offers.
M. J. O’Grady, concessionaire. New York.
Been playing fair*.
Charles B. Boas, of Grantwood, N. J., who
says he operates some rides at Keansburg, N.
J., and WoodlawB Park. Trenton, N. J.
J. P. Snyder, owner of Snyder’s Goats, vaude¬
ville act. Will play some indoor circuses. Has
flolfibed bbt outdtv>r •easoo.
George 11. Uumilton, motion picture magnate,
of New Y'ork.
Josephine Fleming. Was one of the contestants In the rhysical Culture exhibition swim¬
ming contest. 8be won second prise.
Great Calvert, high-wlre walker. Resting in
New York.
Getting ready for bis Indoor sea¬
son..
Mabel Bsrdine. of tbe stage and screen. New
York.
. „
Daisy Bevland. calliope player, of Coney Isl¬
and. N. Y.
B. O. Newcomb, past season general agent
American Esiioslfbin'Shows. Is now n clerk la
a prominent New Y’ork kotel.
Johannes Josefsson and his Icelandic "Gllma
Company. plk.vmg a special engagement for a
burlesque comiwny at tbe Lyric Theater, New¬
ark, N. J.
J 0. Boy Is, stags band with tbe stranded
"Dimb Luck” Company. Says h« did not get
hls^oBsy. Was accgmpnBled by WUUaa Foecstflr conceoaloaalio.

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO.
Dopt. KK, Las Cruesv, N. M.

NOVEMBER 11,
■Uirty per cMt of tbe Demie In the show bo*,
■eis are boneat, itraicbt-ahootln« buslne^ mS*
1 bare no reaaon to duabt the cwectnew of°}S
itatement. But If thia ta truTl aa fraivt

OUTDOOR FORUM

tlona that I would gladly bare traded

In thi. S.p.rtm.nl will b. pnl.li.h.d opinion, of roadon of Tlw Billboard
en any pnah* of tha outdoor show world. As eyidenee of good faith it ia ra<
guastad that lattars bo signed and addresaat given. Anonymous letters will
not be toleratadp but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and
to tha point. <
Editor

Eaniaa City, Ife., Oct. 27. 1922.
The Blllboard-Your direct question

.«w?r*

***

‘

two
t^e

distinct

yS^ng

fMk

classes
whth

of

qq the other hand. tW would not claim memberabip la the crimlaai group,
Tb^ sk, aa a matmr of fart^ mate ^_of tte

^a'Tnir

human belngs-^e
P;;"»>

••**'’eme8.

make'. ” our

hlgh^KI

—
they^Te got

The fact remains that they are both
With able and well-trained spir-

9
Par Dana.
WhNt Naass Clasks.
Ftench Itost ...$84.0«
WhMs Maasc Claekt
BnDaml-Amlier.
llrely new! . . 27 00

9S3
Hi

S32
934

IS that oyer
- -

raas.
0102

428
0120
009
123
038
802
909
1205
1131
M290
508
1688

said and fliivsr Bead
NsebJases .9
M a« I a■
PIctare
ards .
asM Bsakt. with
mirror backs .
Mirror
Msaiarandaai Bosks .
Aral
Bands, nonrust .
PMsber’s Baebslars*
Battons, bozsd ...
Ladies' Mstai VaaIty Oar Ins texes ..
NIebsl Ctoteh Ptnells ..
Haavy Cliitah Pan-.
ells ...
Bald sad Sitvar Prosal aad RaMi Panells. with rubber..
"Syiabal"
GsldPlated 3-Lsad Panall
.
P a a e i I Sbatoanar
pad Cigir Csmr..
Clawn with Faathar,
TH-lneb . .
Daosaklat For Data
Mutasesaa Juaialai
Snake ...

S

3.90
3 79
3 79

4.90

PartreM.
fisaaiaa CatwaH Paacll Shtraaasrs.99.00
A I a ai 1 a a a> Penail
Sharaeasrs .8AC
Psaell Sharaeaer. with
Fils .
d-M

Par Gtoas.
f uaeb-lady
F I se
tor Mavaaieat DaHs.$24.00
836 Charlie Chaalia Meebasical DsHs .... 49.00
MS Else tar Ctoanita
Haiders .t. (OlOO
XB3 E t s e t a r Cltarttta
214

1494

*-*•

Peat, gold plated.,
Eaila r a u a t a I a
Pens, black .
Maa'a Rabbar Ralta.
Maa't Rabbar Balta
drat grade .

609

dinette Type Rklara. Iti nletel case
BIHatta Type Rater
810 Sillatta T y a a lUlar Blades .
811 Same as above, beat
gnde ..
879 Moiksamtlcal Castsasaes ..
I.foidlai cast
Haatara .
SIS

98
IICX
19
.20
90
20B

Mtaa Dallk.
(lUustnted)
Maaia Dalis,
Maaia Dalis.
Msam Dalis,
Maait Dalit.
■•■8 DOlto

Par DsMS.
15-tn.
.910.99
tl-to. I9.M
t7-ln. 21.00
lO-tn. 8.90
I8-ta. 11.80
M-ln. 80.00

Tbess Dolls are tbs rage. They
toft and walk and Me baantlfolly
dreased. Will have a tramendeos
sale
for dtrlttmaa.
8TABT
WORKING THEM NOW AND
BSAP A HABTBBT.

Salesbpard and Premium Items
iSl
T»'e£il‘'S!LSr<iiii'!!;:^
48 Pbetatrapk CMarette Caaes. lanra
„

S?f

331
Chicago. Oct. 30. 1923.
Editor The Billboard—I wbole-boartcdly and
deeply appreciate tbe full slgn.firauce of Fred
itigh's article in Tbe Ilillboard of October 21,
under tbe capt-ou.
"The Circu" Cbuplaia".
With tini<-a and rondiliuns changed aa they
have In the la-t generat on I moet sincerely
agree with tbe lad quoted in Mr. High's ttaaely
article.
kloet all AmerUan instttutioM are honored
with tbe office of a chaplain.
Kven our pealtent'arica and other penal institutions have a
I'bnplaln. Tblak of it, a croup of men whooe
very garments, in most rases. Ixopeak tba
lawlesmess of their pa^t conduet, yet in llie
wl-dora and course of .tmer can jurisprudence
w«- hjve given them a chiplain. while our clr>'I'es, the majority of their personnel sqnarerhooting men, are without such a necessary
guidance.
'Purely someone has grossly erred In tbe past.
When you really get down to In dnick and think
■ f it. It is tlrcposteroiis.
It seems almost a
Iriivesiy on human justice that such an iniiiinienible caravan of human souls have been detpr • ed of tbe service and association of a real
■be man of tbe clotb In tbe capacity of a ebapFlain.
Wbf-n I make these statements I am net
shooting thru the top of my hat or quoting from
some book I have read or being combed by any¬
one as to what to say. On tbe other hand, I urn
feebly expressing a deep-footcd feeliug and be¬
lief based on my intimate knowledge of ebureh
connections and my newly-gained knowledge of
a cirena and circus people after a aeaaon’s con¬
tact and ebservaace of one aurh organization.
As 1 am writing this comment I tare on my
desk n letter from one of tbe atroogeat and
broadest-minded and mostnleeply spiritual men
In tbe United States, inritlng me to tako tbe
aasisOant pastorate of bis great church on Decemter 1
in a town that baa four colleges
and n splendid high-achool to minister to. This
work would not be mw to me, and it affords
on^oj^rttM^ity whiek any yoong man my ago
But why tbonU any one elaaa of pcopio b« en¬
tered to mora thaa anothar? I hava mantloaad

1212
3377
M9
48
J63
1210
ill I
0637
243

else . ..
^.towvrtta Casas. Jab,.,paarl. totoW..
Ci«arette Cates, for M, nickel allvar

2.40
9.79
4.00

SsMIe aa shove. $-lrcti. I6A0
Ci*srett« HsM^ aefiulM aasber.. 15.88
Opera Glasses. In cases. 4.50
BItvsr Hasdls Ben tea pish. 4.79
Bread Trays. Phemeld sllrer. 19.00
Fruit Bswis. Slieffirld silver.. 10.*0
Fruit Bawls, with grape border..., 10.20
Raters twesr Dewl wlfk 12 speons. 84.08
W. A. Raters 1881 SUvar-FleM
29-FiaM Oiaaar Ssts, new Plymoatn
dealpi .M.OO
8/22 Saisktof 8«L 9-plece.....
9.W
215 Metal Aik Tray, with VttA Itot.. 8.88

dow^n “oL^W'li:

’SS hand
CWS.
2M70
*03
848

Metil Citar Cams .
Pint Vicaam Daltlaa. corrugated.,
GaM-Fillad Varuaai Battlaa..

fi''** Oiriaj Beaded Baas. 8.00
9107
Aivaleai Beaded Bagl... 14.00
824 Baaatifal
Pipe Seta. 4-pleca...,. II.M
S ns Bt WIS::-.:::::;:;:;:::-. S.8
’la WiS,
!!:B
^ wi Clctk •fushai ailvar plated., 18.00
600/3 Pair
Oilver Military Braatim m9
Caab. Ill ease .49.00
L**7^4 PauRry Obaari ... I8A0
I3n Flaskllgnts, IO-lru.'li, l-oirii, lal^
head, all-nlrkel cate . 18 00
5?22
l
f'w'ca Calarad Flaihltobti M.OO
0110
Raadair Laaaa .
tl.OO
7553
fkavina Sett. In wooden cam.5l.0o
1513
Orkila Ivarr Clerks ... 18.00
•999 Osautllal Fsacy Weed blacks.17.00
.Ui
-.W*! Ctoefc*.42.00
1228
Catir Ocarfa .
tJM
1226 BaMlaa
Salt and Peaaer Sate. 6-plece. ftarllng allTM. In hindaome bog.39A)0
225
Finiih Wrist Watefcaa.80!oo
103 Sitvar
f llisd Braaelet Watefces.41.00
256
Mllsd Braealst Watrhes. 97 00
.V4
A'S*'** Wst*lias,,...j.‘... 90.00
5127 Fiat
Pssrt Ne-klacs. hi tiM Box. 24.00
230/10
La Ttatra Pearl Necklsoat.89.90
..Jl
Reekisees. 14-to.. 8.90
1129 while
Deltah Pearl Nechlaets. 24-In., irlUl
gold riasns ...42.00
942 La
VMS Indestructibts Pearl ikaftlaea, it-kirat while cold clasp ast
wllh genuine diamond.48.00
1080 laos.
Deltah ladestructlMs Paarl Rsek34-Inch. I4-kartt while gold
rlaip, set with genuine dltmond.
Belsll price on tkket. $30.04.00
3317
Geld-Fllled Flasks .i.."!!
lOO Du Bam Fra^h Ivary Caiab, BruMi
aad Mirror Sets . 48 00
611 Blaskat
Bath Rakes . 49 00
MO

-S

^'5**

“•“'y man

who underatanda human nature, who knows ,2!
^wn in the heart of erery being (show Seooii
ncluded) there la a aense of helplessness
longing for help and Inspiration that can f.il
com' fcnm tourcea without? Such seems to m!
to be tbe rightful herlUge of such a spi«,Sd
group.
with Mr
High, and I anin My my opinion la l>aaed «!

ndkranfiftl
mmA <siawM«
peraonal conUct and
oheerrance of a clrcZ^ ™
a teaeon aa well aa my yearn of experience I?
church clrclci, I know at no Held where ih?
naub maa. ue rignt type, tne manly man the
true man, not the pretender, could do as much
good as to poaaible to do in a circus that 2
fundamentolly and oiwanically clean.
A rhsoto In car splendidly and properly equipped sbouto
**® . ****
‘®
•“«■*>
■
olrcna
train.
This privelege car ahould be the
door’
into
which
any
and
all
should have the ’’prlTlIege" of coming into to
tolk orer such mattera and problems as should
te brought to tbe chaplain's attention. Then
if aucb a circus should pnt in that car aa rhsolain a man who could and would mix and mingle

Streetmen^s & Pitchmen’s Items!
XB4

^

great organised *body momg'on"*wh^li"fS
“'ey nTbaT* "?,

fiy".,.-y,wy.un. I nm r...i.or.n. •MVers:prr‘;sr’'5r “ ir'ori'.'i
ri^ “ “ Th^caritvfl
thi?P had neve? been

in ?■

won d baee been that tbe party trading with Si
would tafe gotten cheated eery badly „ SS
?*•.*! ?“*./*“
preacher caught -“beM
log’' la ‘onated”. 1 would not. of coura# iiV:

Para WartOsd Oaait OwMtaro.4S.M

tSR- depaslt raquirad on all C. O D. orders. WE DO NOT DBLTVMR
VHtM. Whan traall Itsms are ordered, tnclud* snooth tn oorsr ptwcel
post <4iarxea. oDiriwlae diipmnit will ha mads by express.

M.L.KAHN&CO

nnUDCLPHIA, PAs

man, woman, boy and girl in tbe outfit would
know him, and respect bim because the? did
know him. aucb a man could wield a tremen¬
dous tndnence. wbicb would be a migbty leveler
muny times during a season.
Such a man. If be posseseed n strong person¬
ality and powers of Miesmanship and exeentire
ability, could be of untold value to a clean cir.
cua In n pubUeity way. By wny of Illustration
let me make this point clear. For Instance, to
Charles Bingling has gravitated the leadership
of what bids fair to be the most drastic and
tbe most far-reaching "clean up " exer koswa
ia show or circus history.
It la generally conceded that Mr. BIngUag |f
tbe dean of showmen—absolutely without a
peer.
If Mr. Bingling. with his atupendoos
show, ^luld employ a chaplain and that chap¬
lain be BuScleotly versatile, with force cD'-ugh
to do a big Job well, he could biaxe tbe way
foe bin show by setting the minds of rertaia
pea^rle right toward bit cirrui and securing the
endoraements of certain strong, influential mea
institutlonl. Civic bodies and other organlmtlons, thereby building a valuable eonstitumey
for his organitation tbe talkings of wbicb wonld
nevei die.
If tbe eirens world It ready to clean up mere
power to yon. I am for yon strong and. fiirtbermore, beilevc It the duty of aucb Indlv.dnalt
and organlsatkiBs at outlined above to give tbdr.
unqnnllfled endorsement to tboae
shows and
carnivals who do swing In line for tbe cleanup.
A chaplain with character enough and f'Cre
enough and aalesmanship enough to put tbut
across and put it acrosa strong wonld te worth.
I dare say, more than any cIrctM Is willing to
pay for aucb aerwlce.
If Mr. Bingling would
aecnre tbe service of such n man be woiud again
pioneer ia that phase of ahuw life, and that
step, from a publicity standpoint alone, would
be worth tbe first season of the lanovatinn laflaltely more than the expense Incurred for tbe
service rendered.
Hnndreds, yes tbousandi. ef
people would flock to that ahow out of mere
curiosity alone to see what blfleoua monatrr
modern science bad developed and called a
"circut chaplain”.
But that to by far, in my estimatloa, the least
reason for employing a circus chaplain.
Tbe
chief reason Is that there are hundreds of human
beings like yon and me, who up to tbe closing
of this season have not bad tbe privilege of be¬
ing
tbe
recipients
of
tbe
ministry
of
some
men
specifleally
and
deteitely
assigned to that glorious privilege.
If any
cirena management should aee At to accept
Mr, nigb'a suggestion and add to Its staff a
chaplain, again I My to that maa who can see
and feel the divine privilege of serving rack a
splendid group, he bns a great field In wbicb to
sow and rebp and serve. May it yet be done
To the circus man far-aigbted enough to see
the imimrtance of such a move—"May bla tribe
Increaao.**
(Name Withheld by Bequest.)

SUer aty, N. 0.. Oct. 29. 1922
Editor Tbe BinboAid—Please sqoeeae this into
your Outdoor Forum:
I hava been In tbe racket tbe last ten years,
and hove made and lost money; but I have al¬
ways stuck to the old legitimate gamea. Each
yaar my supposed friend# In the gnme give m*
the razi and wonder why a fellow who has been
ia tbe business so loaa keeps plugging along
with a grind store.
I have respect for old
John Law, and always operate clean.
I can
set up Monday Bight feeling sore that I am
gaing to work tbe whole week. I don’t have to
kick In to help the fixer and local police, neither
do I havt to pass out a doll or sometbing
when a "dick" or Rtate "copper" comes along
and aska me how much a piece of my stock is
worth and also another piece that would Just
mntrh the first one.
Home four weeks ago at the Elmira (N. i )
Fair a State trooper admind one of my doll*
and asked what I would sell It for.
After
telling him the price be said he already tad
three dolls In his room, but wanted one that
size to complete the set.
I knew what be
wanted, of course, but didn’t kick In
Some
ten minutes later a strung joint worker came up
and asaed bow much 1 wonld take for tbe email
doll, adding that a State trooper wanted It.
I didn’t offer It to btoa.
TTian a fallow who
operated a tlpnp came and asked the •■■J'
qnestloR, and bought the doll.
He said toe
tftMiper waa sore and that be wonld "get me .
I had a game of skill, so did not worry, not
It’s an example of what legitimate cooceMionalres have fe evercome.
.
__
At the Frederick (M9.) Fair I tried for three
teya to get aptice for a alum aplndle. with a
wootea arrow am a aaedle.
Mr. Cramor, tta
eocretarr, at first mM he didn't want me to go
to )«n nt oDortttbff anA t tMiff. I ospUl^

T ti e
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STOCK WHEELS

STOCK WHEELS

10 BIG DAYS—ON THE'STREETS AROUND CITY HALL—10 BIG NIGHTS
CONCESSIONAIRES AND AGENTS, how often have you waited for this ad.? "THEM DAYS HAVE GONE FOREVER” and new Ideas are
place. You don’t need street celebratlona Boys around Chicago are cleaning up placing our

their

NEW PATENTED VEST POCKET TURKEY SALESBOARD
You place Boards with the following people: Foreladies, Foremen. Timekeepers, Shipping Clerks, Mail Clerks, Stenographers or anybody employed in
large office buildings, hotels, depots, etc. FOR EXAMPLE: You place Salesboard with shipping clerk. He runs off same among his fellow workers as a >
iTiIe, during noon hour. For his trouble he receives a turkey. The name under the Gold Seal also receives a turkey. You buy the Turkey Boards from us
and the turkeys from your local butcher, therefore you have no stock investment until after returns. Our Board has a beautiful lithograph of turkey,
making it unnecessary to place stock with Board. Total cost of two turkeys and Board is about $8.50. Board brings in $15.60. YOUR PROFIT $7.10 Td
itart in husipess all you need is our PATENTED TURKEY BOARDS. ORDER NOW. THANKSGIVING IS NOVEMBER 30. BOARDS, $3.00'Per Dozen,
or $20.00 Per Hundred. 25%.deposit with all C. O. D. orders. Can taks care of all fraternal organizations, as we carry 25,000 Turkey Boards in stock.Arthur P. Beard is handling this department. He says: ’Bello.*’ All his agents are working. Are yours? If not, order nowl
DIRECT SALES A SERVICE CO,, 7 West Madison Street (Cor. Stats and Madison),

........

CHICAGO, ILL.

tELECTRlCSi

TORCmERS
roman gold finish
ITYLE

Nt. l-(Af inut20 Inohw hUh.
Mira Cylinder Shade. 2% In.
dianiftrr.

UMip

$20.00 Per Dozen.
STYLE No. ^21 liL hUh.
Ulit Cjlindrr Sbade. lit la.
uiamrin-.

FOR 1923 SEASON.

Address per route

AidirtN, S. 0., Fik, Week Nov. IZtb. WaHerboro, S. C., Fair, Week Not. Iftk
Aapista, Qa., Allen Park, Week Nov. ifith

$20.00 Per Doian.
STYLE Ne. 3-SOH ln-,hUh.
VIn Cylinder Shade, 4H ki.
diameter.

^B ■

■■

$36.00 Per Dozen.
Polyfhrome FloUh, 7Se Extra, per Pair.
SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER;
Style Ne. I. ^.00 ser Pair.

’

^B ■

Style Ne. 2. $5.00 sar Pair.
Pr«Mid.

..

..

Style No. 3. P.$0 per Pair.
Prepaid.

4k

GIN PUCE FEW MORE LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS

|HBB

COMBINATION OFFER.
Oa, Pair Eaek el the Three
Stylei. 111.00, Prepeld.
Get buay on theee new
IbieUera
Erery home watits
Ciew (or dirlttmae.
SALESBOARD OPERATORS
Theer Lamps WILL BEI.L
BO.LRDS like wtldflre.
Send for Catakw of our ia^Ujn^B|
Sundard Line of Lamps and Ma

aaiuaiy.

Ne dtim ta shtfOMPta. Exaert eackleg. Flretcisss trerk. One-Uiird depoalt with order, balance

PACINI & BERNI
TELEPHONE, MONROE 1204

11N W. Rindolph SL,

CHICAGO. ILL

PARKER J-ABREAST JUMPINGHORSE CARROUSEL
ajBlptfd slth brass rode, newh'jpainted. In first-cli
»•“; resOy to set up. Cliesp foe rsdh. Wj.
Two-Artrrsft Carruusel: must be In flra-oli
jpodlU.Mi. WILL BUY Bsnaat Car. or any go
^ that eii. bs maJs Into nma. Muit be TO feet
or more and trirel In pessennr service a
***

Iios Anfelpe, Canf., Oct. 2S, 1922.
Editor The Billboard—While w« are oa the
qni-etiea of cleaning np the ranilvals I would
like to advise in the words from the Good Book.
“T.«t him who ia without aln eaat the firat
atone." 1 am referring to the Poley A Borfc
Rhewa, DOW playing thru this State. They
are very bnay fingering smaU Independent conce'stona and having them cloeed whUe they
run flat jointn themeelvee. I wee eloeed up
thru their efforta at Ventura, Rlveraide and San
Diego. I am not qneetloDing my caaoeaaion'e
legality, hut at any rate it 1e no wane than
the gaff buckets Foley A Burk operate. At the
atorktoo Fair the poUee aailad op the gaff breea
on the bneketa, and at tiie RlvernUe Fair the
polire forbid them to open the beeket JolaL It
will come as a surprise to many So know that
Foley A Bark operate a prlvOeffa car. Aa I
write tkis fbetr gaff hneketa are merrily opentiag at Bente Abb, Oallf.
(BlgMd) r. B. COX.
•bamaa Hotel.

^

AMOTHER GOGETTER

abowed htra in W. C. Spicer's Pant October IB.
BO and Bl. carried at least one grift Joint (electrie chuck caa«s). and a girl abow that was of
•o ciwdit. On the ctoatng night a young woman
danced naked to an audience of fifteen men, who
paM eoe dollar each to wltnesa tha dinrtarwfil
*5c. affair. Th* owner of tbo park and the local
laae, dezmtv sharlff am aald to have heen on the lot

CHOCOLATE MINT PATTIES
w.k.
Case, S2.0*.
, A** rwr rmn price, gee a wliuier. Ren
utws Cemessy. Dept A. 3020 Breadway,

***

and scfitisintMt with mndttlnna retativa tn the

ssL'a*'lb”.’';:! snss.."!;.'! 'aa.’"
cloao tt, and no arrests were made.
More
... pwer to The BlU^rd to It# clean up campaign
B tt aad eapoea M rotten park managera and crooked
5Be^
(SUMd) M. B. KLUOSB.
_MB
ff YOU

SEE

IT

IN TUg wit
TNEM SO.

I

■nawii

Sditor Tha Blllboard-^I beVieva there should

TELL feS SB Advisory Board for outdoor abowa in evetg
(O«tlnoed on paga S6)

Corn Game open. Will book any good show that does not conflict.
Camilla, Ga., Fair, Nov. 7 to 11; Quitman, Ga., Fair, Nov. 14 to 18;
Thomasville, Ga., Fair, down town location, Nov. 21 to 25; Elnter{irise, /da.. Fair, Nov. ^ to Dec. 2. Florida Fair Secretariea, come
ook us over.
THOS. Ps LITTLEJOHN, Managor.

Christmas Stocking to be hung on the wall
will be this year’s biggest holiday seller. Write
for particul^ at once. Don’t delay and get
left.

HOLIDAY SUPPLY CO.
610 Blue Island Ave.,

CHICAGO,

ILL.

Per" United Industries Exhibit
OTAI ||BBBI|OT
V win W IViD U 9a
.
n

_^

280 North High Street.

__
OTBSIfS
UffllU
^ j

Permanently Locoted.

a

Lor

WAXT BXHIBITOBS, DEMONSTRATOBS, Commercial Diaplaya, Aianaficturtre' Onpiil
TSaaha

ATTRACTIONS FOR ANNEX
OurlOaltJca. Party with Vna-Kon. Magician Ventrlkxuiltt. Crayon Artlrt, QIa

*“
tq RENT
280 Ne. Hlfh 8t„ (XHuabi
--

Mauhinefc Idctutera to Demons;

MANAGER UNITED INDUSTRIES EXHIBITION.

WANTED MUSICIANS—Prefer Carnival Me

wintering in Tezac eepeciaUy thosa with orcbestn ezpertanea. for Motloo Picture Theatre.
-UiT r<* *>-«•. work. - To gert immediately U Ablleu..^^Wl.W|^^^^

Beacon Blankets, Bathrobes, Robes Comfoi^bles
Good Stock on Hand for Immediate Shipment
Each

blankets

N BiANKns (YflpM), Genu use beacon traveung robes, Hun,
N BLANKETS (Sadmn), SeilllL UO BEACON JACOUARD COMFORTABLES,
lOBE BLANKETS, MedtoL ThNl S.1S BEACON SPECIAL INDIAN CRIBS,
aOBE BIANKHS, Hany, IhSOk US BEACON-T STYLE CRIBS,
lING ROBES, MedlA 6UII
UO BEACON T STYU CRIBS,
SPECIAL—BVICH HULA DOLLS, SI7JS0 Pa Dun
Cato wtdi ardee. tr 2SH smA wllh ardw. katoam 0. 0. 0.

EwrMJAIW
rKwIMLI 1

wVaf

Va

tenoi u
lOlIL
S
3GUII
1.
IkSO.
1.
30l4K 62^
^

RAZLmMllllNCl.naitMM*8li
WHEELING, WEST VIRGINIA

'_
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Three Christmas Specials That Get the Money

SINGER
BROS. 7*11
FLASH
Snli Glass Column Clod
LAST
—NO

LOT

IMPORTED

fy GASOLINC BILL BAKE.R.
Planii
action.

ulone

get one

nowhere.

It require!

Ton don’t have to bumble joarsell to make
fricnda—Jnat be a man.
Re^lar T>oitrardf are floe to *en<1 «bort
pIpA on, Tellowt.
Bethlee, it'e cheaper and
quicker to write and tend them.

'[11

Have yon noticed
there
have been more
fiipcH
the past aeveml weeks than formerlyT

I*'''''**'

t may be tbat we will get stlU more space
In ‘'Old Billyboy" for them.

MORE COMING—

Special Price While Lot Holds Out

H. B. Dixon and ‘‘Dusty" Rhodes were at
Waycrose, Oa.
Reported
the
subscrTpiions
coming in fast on ‘‘clrcoa day".
Dusty was
home from there, to Jacksonville, r'la.

Punch & Judy
Theatre
in. Mride, made
of card board,
collapsible,
beautiful coU
or8,operates by
a string. A won¬
derful seller.
$9.00 per gross.
$5.00 deposit
with order.

D. O. Co., Nashville—Have no address on
the jtarties you mention.
Do not remember of
bearing from them.
Would advise tbat you
write them letters care of The Billboard.

Om

*
OnUr

Heard that some euthuslasttc shnrt story
writer up in Onuada was trying to get prollcieut Id talking show and pltcbmen'a "Inside"
vemncnlnr.
He should first practice on any*
ing
“Saskatchewan"
correctly — end
then
"sneete" out the said Ungo.
Only about five weeks, now, until the Christ*
mas Special edition of The Billboard.
While
‘'nosing around" yon might look for some
specisl pipes for that big edition, which will
protiably be still larger than last year. Have
them ready and when Bill pipes aead them,
aboot 'em In.
Wbatchn doing in Plttibnrg, J. J. McOerveyT
What have you to say that would bo
iatereatlDg to the boysT
By the way, the
"Reader" book you oidersd has not bera In
clrcnlation for aboot foor yesrt, end yoor
"deemer” was returned.

two carloads of
Original Dandy
and Hurst
Tops. Place
your order now
—avoid disap¬
pointment.
Prompt ship¬
ment guaran¬
teed. $5.00 de¬
posit required
on every gross
ordered.

10 in. high, 7

The ‘‘hot stove", ‘'flreplnce" and "plpeshooters” locals should now be setting about
nightly sesstons.
What do the smoke rings
sayT
Let's have some of the comedy.

SMi

Just Received

We have the real Fountain Pens
—Eagle, Gold Finish, per gross,
$13.M. Gold Finish Clips, 75c per
gross. Holly Boxes, $1.50 per gt.
Fostsstein. Fens manufactured and
guaranteed by Eagle Pencil Co.

Ladies’ Chatelaine and Men’s Magazine Pencils from $3.50 per gross up.
OUR CATALOG JUST OFF THE PR''«S. C^T YOUR COPY. NONE MSILFD TO C0N8UN.
ERS. OKE-FOURTH CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. 0.

BERK BROTHERS
HEAVIEST
STOCK

Trsd.

new york city

UNBREAKABLE
“AMBERLITE” Mart.
COMBS

FINEST

S9IM—Flas Cambs.
Sress, SltM
59l%|>—Fles Cembs.
Orses, M.OO
S63I4—Drestins Cemb. f'.xIVSi.Grass. IS.N
SC3I2—Orrsalns Coab. 7%xlS.
K ) —Drssi.at Crab. 7HxlS.Orsss. 21.00
S«6»—Barbcir C«mb. I^«xl.OrMS, IS.M
soil*—Psekrt CsaS. 4%xl.Grsss^ .0.00
Lsatber tti Slides. Metal Rnas
. . GrsisT I.SO
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON.
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. .SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >I.S0.
HIinnin! I Rn Ml nl
mU nP ''I'l I
I
UnHl hi''
I
lllllllllllllin!lllh!l!ill!ll
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THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 WaYcrly Pi.,

New York City.

The Biggest Hit in Years.
**The Little Wonder Telephone**
Sells like wil(^e. The money-getter for
Christm^ Send for‘my price list and cir¬
culars of Telephones, Fountain Pens, Gyro¬
scope Tops and other specialties. You all
know the button set that is getting the
money.

TALK
DONT

Kelley, The Specialty King
21 and 23 Ann St., ‘NEW YORKCITY.
Watch, with Bwelcl
and Box. S2.7S.
Brtutlful Platinum INntsh Wrist
Watch. Un-lewel. white ^aL grey
or blaeh ribbou. A REAL FLASH
25% deposit on all C. 0. D. orders
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 2g An

CHINESE BASKETS
Aasortmnit of 55 Baakria at SIS.OO.
Sblpploc wvlfht. 22 lha
Sachet Basket, trlmined with Tassels.tIt.W Psr IW
Nesu of 5. 5 TaseeU. 5 Ru.fX at. 2.20 ptr Nsst
Nest, of 5, 7 Ta.iela. T BUin. at. Z(S ssr Nsst
l‘selied 5 NssU of ebuvs Baskets' In package. BhlpplDg wsifht. aov
1* Ihs. Prices for foods P. O. B. San Frinctsoei. Ooa-half of aawunt
deposit rrciulred on each older, balasot C. O. D.. so matter who pm
arc. Deitvenr in any qiiar.tlty to bo made wltbUa Itio same hour ao etder received.
AMERICANkCMINCCE SALES CO..
• 17 Sarramaato Street.
San Frsaetsso. CsIH.

[•nTe*

$ WINTER’S BANK ROLL $

SINGER
PAPERMEN
BROTHERS
iSI-SSt Iretdway,

He* Yerii CHy

Wo are now aocepting bostnam from Onto at tho
beat Btatos In tho Houth—Ooortla. AlabsHe and IlerIdt. Boat yropaaitloo In tim Bonthtast oeand to
tboss who esB pmduca.
Ws ftvs yon «ewn«si.i«
asrvlcs and full ea-oesrartoB. Addtem Agan^ l>tpt..

FARM AXD irtm eiocx uoouk jMkMevma.
nadds.

$10 TO $2S PER DRV
SELLING RADIATOR COVERS FOR AUTOMOBILES.
Easy to Sell,
Profits. Every Gar Naeds One.
Wire or write for partieulara.

J. P. FRIEDMAN, 4111 FI HasiiltM Psitway,BisoMys,N. Y.
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miisian perfect ADIDSTUIE HOOPS The New Periected Original Parisian Art Needle
Jurt
*'*°L

M
N«to *■

thumb taraw.
Flat hMdaS
^
IP
Mt tbp aaPMSHV
tlfhtmi (Sa Saw.
O HI BOW
EASTIt

FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEOLEI BEST NEEDLE
ALWAYSI QUALITY
SUALITY OUR STANDARD.
Our
Our n»w.
new. ORIGINAL
ORIGINAL s-poiNT
t-POINT NEKDUC
NEEDLE hu
baa
—
•
■
.
e point for each kind of FYench
-a
FYimch Embroidery, from
—■V 1^*
the flr.eat
>!>'-«■* tilk thread to all alzn of yam and
carpet raaa.
raas. The
l%e Orlclnal PARISIAN ART NEEmiMlBlIHBIMHSiiBKP
rarpet
DLE is made
ailrer and will not ni^t.
rust.
nickel allw
1
ALL
NBEULBS GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED TO
TO AGENTS
AGENTS
1
ALL NBEULBS
A.VD
CUSTOMERS.
NOTE
IMPROVEMENT
AND
9
ON SHANK or POINT! THE GAUGE WILL NOT
^ t
Pateoaed
Palaated Feb.
F>b. SLIP
SLIPII

3

*'*

OUR

NEW

X
A SMBisat

mill Ban ■?-

4 3S8C1*2^
^
3E1CHHK2^

BRT DDIAirD.
Can ba aaad lir
a 11 aUaw a(
faaoy mark. Wr-

C
W

«y la* miB im
Ita amrlu. Cm
Bot ba autdaaNd

REDUCED PRICES
E8T YOU:

WILL

INTERINTER*

MMBtieturtd bv MRItl*N ABT WEEDLE CO.

^

$51.00

|

l^r Gross

Om Saaylc e( Eerb Seat. Patlate Paid, far tSe.
Sn in ih. fineat zelJ-Blled mountlofi
Ea h
amotlrt •taciped 14K. With full enameled dial.
Tb, Teelh the yen- flneit mada and ear. not be
toB from cNiulne. Send for eamplae at onea.

RRAUTH ^ REED
lapartera and MaaafactararA
IMI-ISXLai Mamale Ttmela. CMICABO.

ILL.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
ADVERTISING BALLOONS
Na to RalVwna. Amorted
Colort. Prlnted Name and
AdTcrtlMOMnL

.

CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.S0
crash.

n

All or our goods aro or

IICHARDSON PERLE C0TT0N,81seB3snd6,
j-q jJ] coloTB. 75c per box.

..

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE
NEEDLE CO.
CO._

t14 NoKh Rush Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Edward St. Mathews, known aa the hlg-4
anctionear
and
remembered
in
localities
where be worked as the “poor man’s friend*',
(Oontlnued on page 96)

*

.a a

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

Salespeople find the Premier
Knife and Scissor Sharpener
the fastest, sure-fire seller
known. Every home, restau¬
rant, hotel, meatshop, deli¬
catessen, will buy on a min¬
ute’s demonstration. Wonder¬
fully simple and effective, a
practical necessity.
Puts a
keen edge quickly on dullest
Knives,
Scissors,
Cleavers,
Sickles, Scythes, etc. Moneyback guarantee removes 90%
of your sales resistance. Sale
of your first order guaranteed.
Send 2Sc for sample.

PREMIER MFG. CO.
800 E. Grand Boulevard,

DETROIT,

MICHIGAN.

SomethiBK New-MED. SHOWS, SOUTHERN WORKERS

Try NATURE CLAY MASSAGE
NEWEST—LIVEST—CLEANEST—MOST PROFITABLE
One operator 8old,3,000 jars in one week.
SAMPLE AND PRICES, 40c. SELLS FOR $1.00. .
Nationally advertised. Read any National Magazine. Think of what you can do,
then write at once.

THE CHUTE LABORATORIES, NEW LEXINGTON. OHIO

Silk Knitted Ties
EASY TO MAKE

THIS IS

A Gold Mine at

■

I

B

Throw

ONLY II BOXES A DAY MEANS »• DAILY PROFIT

15

00 A
- DAY

$.$.NOVELTY CO.

S
WKITII TODAT
for full detallA

BIG HIT

At 35c to 75c our regular
tl.OO to SI. 50 valuo TIm go
Ilka wlldte. Tou can undcracD everybody, and every
nun is a possible cuatomev.
there are big profits for
you in this line. All-Flbra
Knitted Ties. $3.00. $6.25
and $3.50 ner dozen. Sport
Bows. $1.50 per dozen. We
also have Pure Silk Knitted
Ties.
Oiiglnal
Orenadinea
and Mufflers of all grides.

American Neckwear Exchange
IN THE I I S2I-A
IN THE

Broadway.

NEW YORK CITY. M. Y,

WE WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ARE

“NEW”

j?s'.”rn,*25to*200<5::*:St

RUBBER BELTS
Be first hi your territory to e,ll tbie new design.
New Buckle and luop.
If, dUferwit.
Prltu.
M.WI par Daaaa. Saaiala. 2Sa. Key Holders. SOa
Mf DMBB.
One-third caMl with order.

WRIGHT SPEC. MF& CO.,
ST. LOUIS.

•

Hustlers Make $25 a Day

Brery on# cturanteed.
SS.00 GROSS.
Cataloe Ptm. No TVm
Smaplea.
SOS depoatt on an ordart, balanca C. O. D.

JUST OUT

mem,«

200 Per Cent Profit

A.pe F'ast

mm.

t

rm

. SHARPENER

Jack Manafleld taya he la now playinf In¬
dependent yaudeyille datea with a single talk¬
ing and tinging act, out of Detroit. Between
datea Tirorka paper.
He add,;
“I noted in
partimlar
the
pipe
relative to the aheetwrltere—them'a my aentlmenta,- BUI.
While
a great deal of the propaganda againat paper
men la Juat Jealoua apltefulness, still the
ahuaea have certainly merited public censure—
for Instance, some of the raw onea tearing
np stuty. when a few meaa'y coppers wonld
make ft straight.
The Mlsaaa. Larry Hall
and Harold Claaa are taking anbscrlptlona In
all the ‘small time* out of here.
For the
benefit of the rest of the boya will any that
bnalnese conditlona here are very good and
most everyone seems to have ‘jack’.**^
Notea from Shaw A Emeraon*# Oomedlans—
The ibow la now (Guilford. N. T., November
1) In Its fourth week of the season and going
along nicely.
Not parking them In nor having
any wonderfni businesi, but Juat taking it
eaay, making a little money and enjoying the
great asset ef leaving the towns so that the
ahow wiU be welcomed hack.
The program
la being alternated nightly between vaude¬
ville acta and abort-cast comedies, and It Is
proving saccessfnl.
Quaker Herbs are han¬
dled and giving good satisfaction.
The roster
Includes Harry Shaw, versatile comedla^ Mae
Shaw, acts and dancing specialties; w. B.
Kmeraon, lecturer, pianist, “man of mystery**
and general ah);
George C4sb. character co¬
median;
Harry
Irvlag,
mnsical artist, and
Amelia Cash, vocalist, in popular songs.
The
eatertatners all work in acta and single and
double apedaltles.

n

EASY TO SELL this

RUNNING TOY MICE

ZUBmaaery

..

NUMBERS
MUMBENS S AND 4 POINTS. PER lOS.
leS. DJB.
laa la oaa
^
Dit ai4h
aMh Nqmiiad
NiBlNd aa
an all C. O. D. orden.
ordora. Get
Oat buay. tolkA
folka Onr NaadlM
NaMlm aai) tw
SaMw (Sim
ISm aISm
aaodlm am
oa the aMrfcet.
omrket. Write today.
hWlw
alSw aaadlw

yiatt..

tma

PM 1,000.

NEW YORK CITY

tS KA
-•ZaNB
▼
DllilllEDC hap HAiAn
tJ CA
IfURnblfO, 061 UOZCll.Ma9w
-

Quality.
mvaaanpm BllM* *
i
STAMrCD RUuS, ID COlOrS, OD BXtfft
j
e i_
i
an. a.
line grade 01 DUTIEP. frOm «N W
a.
r..L
$1.51 EMI.

■■ $21.00 •

^

Dll I AlilC
■ ILLUWwi PCF U0Z6I1

^

J. W. Bnrke plpea:
“1 have framed np
with Dan Pomeroy and wife and am Uttlng
the email town, in Kaetem PennayTvania. We
are not breaking any recordt, bat are killing
the not.
Thia week we are at SeUhultZTilla.
where we hare been royally enie tained by
our genial boote. Mr. ami Sirs. Tom Bally,
who hare a farm, and we all went to the
field, and tried to cut com for exerciae—en¬
joyed it like klda.
We hare with na Harry
Elmore, who la making 'em take notice with
bla
female
imperaonatlone—Harry
ic
aoae
awell ‘dame*.**

Per Gross

I f1 I I LIIIIU

designs done by hand with sir«bruBh
in COiOTS, tinted shades tO WOflt.

8e>4
(or mmple
Mmple ct
o( our Needle, oomplete
Seed S1.04 for
with 6 dlfftrcDt
dlffermt eiie polnU.
polnta. roeebuii sample
.ample of
_ —
^
B
work, full Inatruetlona and partleulara.
Better
Bette,
tI
,uii_ (gnd $2.25
$2.15 for amt'e
acent'e eomplete workhac
worklnc out'
fit.
l-polnt Needle, one full^
flt. oonilitlnc
aonmitlnx of one S-poInt
Wm PUUm.
Ww
PBIsm. AalViB
AmiMiB Im
la artm:
aalma; (aur balla of Perl# CoUoo.
Couoa. and work atarted. ahowinc you boar
bom It
u
li
mada
wmaa

aerma nearly all of them are dormant and
need the aaal.tance
of
all
wideawake, to
“wake them np". The majority of the “wlae
soya" are In a atate of eeml-hypnosia—com
ccotrated on their imacin.'iry “Kreater-icU’’,
obllTlons to current aurroundinxa.

$62.00

Wlflllll laW

Nweil wttS
«MI 4 PalatA
PIltA Namber,
Number, I. S.
*. S. 4. KB.M
Kt.OO
NaidiM

U%

FMlfCB
BBOIDBS

STAMPED PATTERNS

(ALWAYS) t
4 POINTS.

...

MISSOURI

from the atart ki a pemuneot hualnesa of their own.
MITCHEU/R MAGIC MARVEL-WASHING CGMPOUND washes clothes ipotlessly clean In ten to ftfteec minutes. On, hundred other usee In ev.-ry home.
Nothloi flat like IL Nature's mishttMt dean ter. Con¬
tains BO lye. lime, add or -wax. Free taaialm make
sales easy.- Bnonnoua repeat orders—304% profit. Exdoslve territory We inarantee sale of every padtaie.
Two oUwr “eUht-ee11en“ and suru repeaUra rive otiv
agenta the fastest selling line fei the country. No eapital or sxpedMK^ ceoulred. Baker. Ohio, made $8A4
last month. Tcm etn do as welL Send tor Ires aaasle
•ad Mwof.
U klTCNCLL A COMPANY. Dssk 107.
IN2-ISI4 C. filft Strest
. Cbleass. tlllssis.

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE
Badi artide full drug store site. R-tail ra1«e
$3J5: you seU for $1.75. with $1 06 profit for
you. Think of IL Costs you only 75e. The ir
ray of lint toilet goods (that always appeal* te
milady's heart) will dazzle her eye. end wCien
you state the low prlo- of only 41.75 for these
» artulee. Cie monty Is yours, even If she has
to borrow or beg IL
Am HamiI SeUt Uke hot cakes—men and wnmNwl N.”»en coining $10 to $20 a day—a
baby could tell “Nifty Nine**. 30 o*.h.r big
sellers. Don’t delay a minute. Bach dav^ drlay raeaf ii big m<>nnF 1^9 ko STou. SI DLlAx.
OFFER TO BlLLnOARO READERS: 10 Box<%
Nifty Nine. w!Ui DUpIav Caae free, for $7.50.
$10.00 for less than one-half day*! work. Sam¬
ple outfit tiicludlng Display Case, will be sent
pneapald for $2.00.
Write ter full details
Hurry! karryl Bte rtnli tram now till Xmae.
Act NOW.
n
wma

L M. Dtvis Products Co«pAiiy. ciTicaso.
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MEN WANTED AT ONCE
OUR

REPRELSEJSTTATIVELS

MAKING

DIG

Agents

MONEV

HE FUEL PROBLEM SOLVED-“HEAT WITHOUT COAL*
C«*l tlicrtas* mskM •«wy hMn* buy our now korosono bumor, which eooht. heats, bakes, ekeapse, Mlv. dnMr Am omI V MoA

j

i

COAL BILJ^ CUT ONE-HAL^
Flu aujr start or funuoc.
No cxi<«rlr c« oaotstoiy.

J

DEMONSTRATING BURNERtEREB
<
Mo mflt but mOB <m uMo dwlnc tho nor. oixtr or nlnetr day* chowlnf and arriiu our krmtme (coal 0(1) bonor ter MV flBfO Or KMOOO li 00
aurtUocly (teat aa to be almoa'. tauwllarable. Fbr FRCT paitlculon wrllr

;VEN HEAT GENERATOR CO., ci«r.‘'S.rbir &

is.

CHICAGO, ILL

RUBBER BELTS, First QnKty.SliN Per Cress

PIPES

‘'Hoto aoaracod SMO
orobt a ■ouih ter but
■U Bonthi.**
▲. M. BmiIL Conn.

Mr aMoth. I hare made
lilo moner before, but
Your Bonier U teat
the thtnc."
}. Cameov. 8. Dok.

U. S. SALES CO.| 7th and Delawara Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO.

A Big All-Year Money Maker

Salta LIbi Bear la a
Dry Towa.
**Am aaodlnr todar
for aerto Ollreta. TbU
la one day's ordart
(tSS DnOt).
SelUnr
Ilka bear in a dry

Mato Paalal Carta, aantilaa bUek aato wWta. vlatoleN. and IlntePea. with a Daydark Camera
111 M and up. No dark roum. Snltn on tha spot, no wattin,. eaay to
ooarau and iaani. Bit proOU. Travai and oee the world. We eatw « tell line of aup.
wllsa In stock. Blaoh and WhlU Fapar PlatM. 2HxS%. IL*5 per 100; $11.25 per
■
1.000; 1\X2H. 6$c per 100; $5 85 per 1.000
MouDts. 25c and 50e per 100;
$1.00 and $4 50 par l.OM.
32-oa. DereioMr. 30e per pk<.
SomeUilnc new.
DMaife Tentof Sototton. to make yoor Untypea and dlraet cemb a Uatiter color.
fouing away from tha tintype effets. tetourh solution to tone 500 Um or
aarda for $1 00. Write for eoulaaua.
gmWmM

DAYDARK

COUP/Kiy!^

S^ LOU^S,

MV uoavrwii nuMiyb

Bum* teroMOB (ootToIu

Oleao
or lluia hi
to alm^ tomlnx nkt.
rf the aoDetl uL
*■*>
*0 ererr irw.
nltv. Solrea fuel orotalM
CSMaoOT
coal. ooiT,
raa—abtnlutelT wfe. fieS
awaj with drudeerr
VBB to nokf. oo
dli^ saokr. chotmlnt. w.
rrlifc floal and wood,
to Inatoll. DoeaiH <4mai
atore. ProtacU hralth tew
to damonstiota—allot In er
oat at atore In one ulabt
*ww any wouai. what It
^11 do rfatet la her ean
hfloae and aab la uaoi!
Rl> demand all rear. Ltt
the fuel ahorUae make ri.j
bio msDey.
Bte orott SoM Ollrtr
Jto^ toft aa hltli ta
ii.OOO Bor aMotb. in a

MS la Oao EVaalao.
*1 mado to laat
olrht"
N. B. Chalaa. Waah

PAPER MEN

AGENTS
SALESMEN

Bowrltfieed Farm Paper Men wonted to oren-known Jam paperjrf Maryland. Tbftala. WM Tlrflala.
Norte and Souih Carolina. Kmtaeij and
‘*2:, 4A?***_ „

SHEETWRITERS
MAIUFMTURER
-

Wa Saaeiallta
la AOvertWao
Ballaoaa.
Tour name end
ad printed an
a 70 Aaaorted
Cblor <d B a I1 o on a
and
ahipped
tha
aame day or-

\\\ I//** Htooy TranaparM
Will// Pure Oum. 5 different

ooloni
15 dUterent
ptctuiea printed cn
b^ mdea. Omaa.. .$ 4SI
m Heavy, with li DlfSTOCK
(erant Plcturaa Or. SM
• SAUTII tM IMnatar Oaa BalPUL
Inona
Orota
WJIl
8SL0IIS
I
TO Ueayy Patrlotte. Or. S.7I
VuT
125 Alrahlr
Oruaa... I.OC
«RO(RS
I Larpa Mopatav SouawkSNIPPtB
I
«»•
0*toO . ».«
SAMS
I ^ 70 Sguawkera. Otnaa.. 4.0(
BAY
Ml Sauaepo SoplAwkaia.
Oroaa . SM
Balkwa Sttoka. select stock. OtoM.SS
Catalop frse. 25% with ordar. belanos C. O. D

miBM

V|j|y
JM
Mr

I
I

I

I

YALE RUBBER CO.
W t. I7tli St..

to unaeneii os.
If desired, will sand aamplot opon receipt (* W W.
whieh we wiU raUim If not satltraetoty la erta m-

NEW YORK CITY.

***^NEE0LC BOOK SPECIALTY COMPANY.
S to 20 Esot Faank Sbwet.
_New Yert.

rra?a’^S,:!Z$5J “OSS
Best Quality Rubber Fabric Belts,
Grey, Brown and tic IJI GROSS

BIG SPECIM. OFFERS TO CONCESSIOlUIRES. CARNIVAL WORKERS,
AGENTS AND CANVASSERS

deposit, balance C. O. D.

407 Fourth Avb,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

(fS^Cvsry Mm WmIs IM “NATBORr

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS

t
\
AJShimfJf.
Ri^"- g.,

A baefcbona ter aoft hate,
Ketew yoor hat to ahapa.
No eaxtiof and kinking.
Holds the cToaaaL Prtea.
$2.10 per Darem Sampie mailed for tSp

•lUNG-KANS MFC. CO.
CelWIeid APrartiaiaa NaMltiaa.
ireea Bay Ave..
Mllwaoksa. Wia.

Np.
Na,
Na.
Ha.
Np.

4ie—IndlaY DreMlng. tx\%. Oropi.JMAO
411—Ladles' Coaree. txl%. Oriaa.. {p.po
412—Urn't Barb r. ptjxl.
Oroae. I$.00
4IS—Fin; or Dud Comb 314x2. Oroaa.... IS.OO
414—Pocket Combe. 4*41X4
Oroe*. P.50
Leatherette Bndea Oroaa. lAO
Boy direct from the Iirgeet manufactwer of Amb t
Chbreaktble Comba In tha IT. &.
BARNES. THE COMB HAN.
Laaaiiagter. Maw.

_tor IOC_
“OVER-STOCK,” daU Bniib. gama make, much lower
while they UA. $1 r.aulred on aadi 100 order d. balanea. C O. D. Poatptld. Bog UadtinM. $1$ 100.
Pleaaa mention Rlllbnard In ordering
Addrew
KIRBT BROTHHBB. Ooninjrllla. Oklahoaka.

STREET. PITCH • HOUSE -TO • HOUSE MEN
Tha Naw 1922
_
<ii,^
Handy Kntfa. teoW 1
i
S'leaor
and
root Shatwn«
CSAMEY
^
er.
“Made In
^tov eaaaQ«an
I
Amarlcp'' and
^
'''
X
■aaranieed th*
^
yaar'i bate acller
Aak the bsfp.
Sand 19a far
aaMpla and nrtoaa.
■ANDY •OwMR.UttefritttL.LMtetriM.M

jM B
M ■
M ■
PM I
19 ■

MSbm

flUIIII

lamp rial Ulae Pettema. 11.71
par Grata.
Gold cnly two psoas
to the bom
Paney Bonte Prtfiaae. with pUaa
ato^ra. pold lobtla, aaaorted odora
and enlora. la fanqr dlap
**'' 2-Paiaa Bax. T
be aeeu t« be apprecUiacL
LPhaled
PM
One-Half .Oiiaeo
Tiaia. $4.34 par Giwaa.

P‘4

Ooc-Oonoa.

Pane,_

stoppered. Oold Labeird. SHk Rtbbon Tied Parturaa. M-U par Dor.
m BIp Ipr CeM Cratn.
^ Each
Tall Cant Taltuai Paprtar. I AT A
M SIf Jars Vaaiatilap Craaa yMnif
BIp Btotlet Shauppp.
( VU
White Peed Troth Paata. ) Doi.
Pency Wrapped Toilet Soep. sOe per Domp.
Compact Bouta. In round bos.
bnr
Uas mirror
— ,— —-75e Oeiea.
Oar Spsrial BIp EIGHT-Pieat Taltot Bat la
le larged. Paahled Ml aa the markat. 59a Sal
I Derea Late.
Bit Oold Lahelad Paeo Powder, OOa ptr Opmp
muM.
Band for 1922 mostrated ChtatetMi.

established 1892-

Our' lanre Illustrated holi¬
day edition, full of bar¬
gains, is now
mailing. Prices
posi¬
tively the chea^st.
we
want every salesboard op¬
erator and dealer to
for one. as there will ^
extra
money
in
tneir
pockets.
A trial order Is
the best evidence.

ucreeeart » fiprdta A MsctImb.
lOLBSALB 7rW*L*T
QOOI>8. BILVBKWAna CtTTLBBT. BTC.
2$ 8. Wabash Aw.. CMeapa.

National Soap & PerhioK Co.
4|»^£M

80 WTO BUS WESS
$130 made kr ana day with
Shur-8tk(t Oaiaant.
«pevUl prloa cram Ipta. (tea^
pie. 10c
rtrmilar free.
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 932-394 PtyaMPth. Cblaaoa.

AWEEK

I

g:&,Vo'N*US I

YOU CAN

have IT
OteHB atari oAT making $4 an hour. tAther full or ipw
dam; A real sailing aenaaAkm. Brery woman need* w
Mnta ow naw. beapUDil. T-frteoa Solid A
Bandla CPtleiy Bat, wnb a 11.90 Premium FBm
UttclMa allverwankwe tallrer and OPilecL P*7
naa sample and autowoblls aHM
Writa today.
NEW ERA MFS. CO..
_
802 Msdiaas St. Dapl. 90K.
Chlaata. HL

AQENTS->FREE SAMPLE
_
ODVrAUV BOD OO.

Naw oal*nto4
'Cudpte Bad

Ttie

4f 1922

daisy

Dlllboard

I BETTER THAN EVER | k.

YOU CAN demonstrate .THESE NEEDLES IN ANY STORE, IN ANY TOWN, ALL THROUGH THE WINTER. 1
POINT THAT DOES ALL THE WORK. THE ONLY REAL NEEDLES EVER MADE.
NU-ART

molter-reinhard company,

STERLING
FLASHING

SILVER FINISH
WHITE STONES

GOLD
OR
PUTINUM
FINISH
SCARF
PINS

Our W.iltt 3tons Circular centsina hmulreds at
nhin llks tbit. Htrs you a eopyt Tcm for the
A|Hry

S.B.LAVICK ACO.,lne.
4II4IS 8s. WtlU 8t..

CHMAdO. ILL.

366 West Monroe Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Kood *how,_ which li glTljK MtUlactlui and
produciiif reinaarratiTC bualnaaa.
Pete Siiaa
and familj are included on the roster. Artbnr
<'ioted hi* Platform seawta in Bepteariber, play*
inir Denison, Boone, Nevada, Atlantic, Adel,
Newton and Audubon, la., doins nlcel* aad
with Miakel A May, Ed OonkUa. Clifford
Shotwell and family.
And now romea a diarraditing of a statement, which Bill “loTes”
te Ret when some fellow tries to "put one
over”:
Arthur wishes to eay that no one
took over his show last tummer or engaged
him to “do lecturing”, as was piped a few
weeks ago. at he baa sfterated hU own ahow
and has done his own lecturing for gome yearn
and will continue to do sa
Since Jerome ia
a maa of edncatloo, has one of the best
homes In Council Bluffs, la., a farm in Mia*
wurl, and doubtless a quite comfortable If. r,.
Bill looked askance at the pipe tent ia, but,
aa there ia always a chance of a good fellow
helping out someone else, published It—now
strry he d d.
The pipe referred t« was sent
from St. Louis by George West, and it stated
that Mi .ken A May bad been there and said they
had taken over the JeroaegShow and engaged
Jerome as lectnrer.
Bill’s apologies, Artbnr,
please, for being an involaniary party to the
mlsrepreaentatlon.
"Smiling Kid” Johason piped from 9weet>
srater, Tex.: *1 juat came la from Ablleiu,
Tex., where I had a good two weeks' bualness
with novelUas and the Madam with pens aad
needles.
I beard a fellow make a remark
that almost closed the town to pitchmen. He
was showing a bottle af spot remover and
raid that he bad as much confidence in hit
cleaner as be had ia his mother, then addad
that she was dead.
Later on I heard aa af*
fleial say that austber ‘crack Ilka that would
stop street tales* there.
Sweetwater Is aa
open town, hat the heys absolutely must work
clean.
No reader to a bona-fide ex-soldier,
C.fiO per week to others. If they am clean.
Tell George Tackett to ahoot a idra. alsa
’Slim' Minnangh.*’
Some might flgtira that
the foregoing abont the "cnck” made might
lajure the reputation and business prestiga
at the scerea of street saleemcD vhe weald
ant degrade themselves by such displays of
Ignorance and disre-pact.
Howevhr, there la
tMit one way to bring the had features before
the boys to urge them on to force a deanop
and that is to tell it nnblicly.
(Now all yoa
hypocritleml wrltem of ••enrltonment nplift”
stories lay off ths (oragoing, nnleaa you de¬
cide
to show sume aelf-reepect and openly
state that the true, yepreaentatlre class of
street salesmen are fseelng the “dumb-bells”
to week right or qdt aad that they sboald be
gtvesi
credit aad aa opportunity to prova
themselves aa good aa any other tnann of
aalesmanatitp).
Might Isn’t alwaya rlghL
The majority of
town meichante with storea and their inti¬
mate frienda aesm te think M a street sales¬
men doesa't like ths town aad tha way be is
treated he should move to aaotber—to again
get the “tonstlng”—and it lacks a helluva
lot of being "right”.
Any United States dtizra, so long as ba remains within the law,
has a right ta aaake a living at say occofiatioa ba seas lit. regardless of competitors’
wlkbea, aad ia any locality la tbis broad land
he chooaea. The term “hoslnesa men” is often
taken too seriously as to their choosing this
or that, and not auBclently oeriouB regarding
the nature of the ‘’huatuess” which tries to
(Coatlnoed on page 98)

RUBBER
Ipnts, Salesswn aad Deawslntol
make bio profits SELLINd

lata.

the new sanitary

EGG BEATER
w.

item, tea mu.

Bmr, boam-

$1.B0 PER DOZEN

•

fcnd sec lor 0b« Pair (Laohs aad Saall).
prlf-ea on xmm ar larcer qaautnlim
»» der alt must accomaauy all C. O. D. aidota
nil.
tt Llaeala Placa

BOrrrCMER A CO.,
Cliftaa. ■. J.

PAPERMEN
•eller for the D. B. A. If yon are a
Iwui-rr and aquara abonter, write at ouce
~r crHentlala and auppliea.
Send |2.ti«
tor deposit.
SUBSCRIBEIM SESTICE

Box 113,

Vaiati Vatl. Bank Bldg.,
WICHITA.

KAJrSAB

No

2da.

RdRsf BaeUts
*44.50 Btutt.
i7M v> ar.
A
RaUar
BoaMsu
Mi $0 diets,
'/* Gr.

is.oa

FMra #•» Ma'hiiaa.Bag. SSJS: drma. S4$.00
6( tat Silk H«u. MUl Bun.Dana.
$.^
Ladba' Silk Mam. Min Run.Dan*.
4.00
Rand m tl.tS for sanol* of aach of aliom.
351k dapo^t laanlrad aa aU orders. Send in tor new
Cttalof.
MEXICAN DIAMOND KING.
SS Wait NsadMab Bkraat_CNICAt. ttL.

SSc

kbtcb
Soratcher for
tha
Steering Wheel.
Handiest
mmity. yet ta heat Sinalr
mape on tha spider. Omamantti and durable. Handy
lor ditvK te strike a miwh.
Samals. 25a. $1.50 a Dana.
$10.00 a Grata. C. 0. D..
poatats paid.

JOHN lOMJIN MFQ.C0.
Briatal. Caas.

Money
■•as kv taaata saSlat
aw wsaatdal faaai
I iesa. Padaaiaa. Taual

eacti

Y0USEUF0R$1ildr$1.7S

9-PIECE COMBINATION TOILET SET
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.50.
Sirs ef Box.^6xl2 la.lies.
NOW 13 THE TIME TO LINE HP with the
"ilniM-of-Quality".
Articlca cusrar.teed to
plesse.
B-WISB AND GET LINED OP
MIGHT NOW—FOR <CHRISTM.A8 BfRINES3. DO NOT DELAY. WTRITB AT ONCE
F<*R FREE PAR’nCULARS. or better stllL
•end $1.50 for sample outfit, tncludtnc dlmlsy
rise. Ready to t^ orders for Xmas. We
pay postage.

HARVARD LABORATORIES
33S W. 63d St.. Desk B-B. CHICAGO. ILL.

DISTRICT MANAGERS
PAPERMCN

CREW MANAGERS

Something New Something Different
We want producers—men who can stand prosperity and will
work every day. If you are a worker and making less than $25.00
daily you are on the wrong proposition.

A TWO^AYMENT PUN, BUT THE BEST SELLER OF THE YEAR
Our proposition is sweeping the country!

THE RATIONAL AMERICA LEAGUE, 201 American NaM Dak DuDdiog.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Roller or Clamp Buckles. Same bdt and buckle formerly sold
at S18.00 per gross. We can furnish you belt with cheaper
buckJeat ««o pet
Soaisis

sf

BsK,

sn^LifioolSilk Ties, $2.65 doz.

25o,

Sarnplo, 35c

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING COl.^^ic^SSr^S!^

Agents: Big Money
Men and Women are Making
/U^^^PLENTY OF MONEY
selling Shor’s
t^EySSj^ Clothing Racks
Lloiaa from 8 to 12 rsrgf ij ffifnwnts. Vsefut everywhere,
w • if II (IIIIIV
Ttiess racks are coUapalbIs
and fold up.

O A V r^rVmoney on pressing!

SAVES

Giwes you plenty of extra room to
hang clothes. Your clothes are
neaUy arranged and always where
you can find them.
•
$B1S FOR 50c.

101% FRORT

Coot Uangtes not techided.

ONE AGENT SOLD 6,000
ONE STORE SOLD 17,000
Sem^lw by moil SOc—3 for fl.25
Write today for detail*.

Bax 341.

I

AGENTS!

hmgk Sfcsr Os., Deft D,

Rtmt, Msss.

No. B-y—GENUINE FINE BLACIC LEATHEN Pin-l Billbeakt. Snootb finish. Not to ba compand
with others for less mooey. Stamped "WABR.VNTED
GEXl'lNB LK.tTHER". Wraiiped individually. Saaipla. 3Sc. S2.00 PER DOgEN. $20.00 PER GROSS.
With Outai^ Saap Fastener, DOZ. $2.15: GR.. $21.50.
<kie-thlrd dapoalt with order, balanco C O. D.

BREOa ft

STRECTMEN, AGENTS
i

Best Quality SIk Kilttid Tits

m

Every ’ne cuartnaaed Brat onaltty.
Ousmnteed not to wrinkle.
Beautiful oasiirted aolaaa.

^
^

AND OTHER AGENTS
(Maa ar WamaeJ
Work the small stuff.
Quick
salea.
Big profits.
6x8 oval
Medallion, hard colored, from
any photo or anapshot.
You
pay 6*c—sen for $1.98 to $8.98.
lYmr-day aervlce.
Write for
information to PERRY PHOTO
NOVELTY CORP., Saetiau R.
$60 Baowry. Naav Yarfc.

mW.MadisoRSt., Cbktis,lli:

^ ConeeuioDsires
^

PICTURE MEN!

eo.,

$UI ptr

doz.

S4S.N pir ptM

Sample ‘ns. prapald. SOe.

1

RUBBER BELTS

BS
Sa
dn
^
Bn

in brown, black
and tan colors.
All firsts.
seconds. Wit
Giant O r 1
Buckles or BollCIA Gfl
er Buckles. Per Gross.
elO.UU
Silvarad. Niskeied Ana Basdt.
|u»anteed not to rusL Par Gross.

251k with order, balance C.
D.
Write for Caulog. IT IS FBISI
11 IS-1120 S. Nolstad St.
CHICAGO. ILL

M. K. BRODY

FOR SALE—Radio Receiver, hard rubber panaL IBduoilve coupled, crystal deiactor, IdO-SOO tatters. 00^
les two buudred milea. New. Cost 1^00. Guaran¬
teed U. K. SIAM for quU-k aa1^.SMS WtXk WMk
bilatice C. 0. D.
L. MOBBISW, 4M 8«k OImBB
Ave., Chlouot lUlnola

I
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Billboard

iBO%
PROFIT

PIPES
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tors, Agents, Bazaar
■

AaU

r.«

manage t.
cheerful aud—better still,
hopedul.
I
under the care of Dr. Wm. B. Coley.

Uiha

p IS a llOIQ Mlllw

(Continued from page 97)

MANUFACTURER AND MAKE
raC’FT'
■ a
'-'*^ * *
*e*A^/0

cl’minato the working of men who don’t fight
the storea—In other worda, make an honeat
living. And by the same t^en many a etreet
Kaleenian ('‘street fakers'*, as eome of the
would-be hlgh-browa
term
them) gave their
lives In l>ance nnd many of them are right
Don^lerng discriminated against by eome of
the
moral
rllT-raff
that
remained
at
home, for one reason or another.
There are
some facta and some points for mnyois ami
other city oftlctals to think over l>efore leglalating In favor
a few local grumps against
all pitchmen ami demonstrators, because some
have
not
proven
aIl-wi>ol-aiid-a-yard-wlde.
There are some "bad actora" among streetmen,
and
there
are
thousands of "rank”
storekeep«Ta.
The
honorable
demonstrators
try to earn a couple of hundred dollars to tide
them and their families over winter, while
selfish merchants aim ‘to
keep
digging for
thousands the year ’round.
Tet all are Amer¬
icans, or should become so as soon as ellgl'de.

RIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES
’ aqiute shaped,

lias all the necesfarf

!*
«■
*P<c1ill,t
“**•
frowth—under which he»diBt
niy ailmcat c(>inea.
He la kind. attentlTc
avutpaUietic and P doinf all poaalble ti bnnt
about a recovery. His son. Dr. Bradley Coley

«y Gattera—SPECIALLY PRICED:
a for 5l.ro. Sample mailed for 52.25

^ also^th me dally. He la a prominent New
Tork physician and aurteon and la on the tair

iTr tS'r
n"^.‘.'e'd'
II 5*2.
tic LIGHTED VANITY CASES ;

lUgb trade told polished nttIncA

Two energetic workers In Cincinnati the past
two weeks (until < arly last week) were Harry
Williams, the lightning calculator man. and
Oeorge WarnPr, the physical culture expom'nt
an(l hnme-treiitmcut aider.
Wonderful p«‘ri«>nallty have these fellows and good fellows along
with it. They held down a large storeroom on
Sixth strwt. right in the center of the down¬
town business M-ction of the city, but sales
tgere not up to the standard, despite their earnt endeavor. Harry said (Jneen City folks that
saw were not Just of the right sort. They
left November 1 fur Louisville, with intent .on
of working on to New tirleans until after Christ¬
mas. then to Florida fur the balance of tbe win¬
ter. Warner puts out a masaage cream along
With hit lecture on athletics, add hia buslncsa
was also under bis usual standard. Incidental¬
ly, Williams wants it understood, lK*cause of
aome confilctinn among tbe buys, that it was C.
Bdw. Williams, the veteran calculator man,
who passed to the great beyond about two years
igo and not bimself.

AGENTS

You have heard them say: “It sells on slsht,"
and It made you laugh. BUT if you will walk
Into any man’s office and snap TEL-O-PAD to
his phone, then step back while he looks eU it,
he wlU say: **HOW MICW*?
It’s a Walk-Ovsr, Boysl
Send 11.00 for sample and get quantity
prices. Will consider State and County rights.
Ther§ are 29 million phones in the U. S.

C

TELOPAD CO
FbMS.

Waba*

533 So. Wabash Avenus,

Manricp Lagg and Pellx Blei. Seej together
quite a deal of Ute.
Together they paid me
a viait recently.
They told me Iota of newt
and gare me much information aa to the In¬
side feeling around tbe lota. Felix ia strongly
for the cleanup.
Manrice ia inclined to be »
trifle bored over tbe whole thing.

We Are Headquarters

For Foustala Ptst, Raiers. Rajor Strsas. Mail,
wrl.f .rt. Ott Our Prirm PPM.

Not Inc.

OSOO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS
Sidelights^

* *“

Gold

Reflections, Impressions and Reminiscences
From Here, There and Eversrwhere

Psr Qrsss.
Imported BUdes, to flt Oinette Baion. 25e psr
Dana.
One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D.
All foode ihipped promptly.

R.& S. A4FG.CO.
The HnuM of Myer A. FIstald,

By SYDNEY WIRE
We want CO Farm Paper Salesmen
at once to represent us In the At¬
lantic Coast Mates.
Write today
for terms.
S»'n<l $1.00 with letter
for Immediate shipment of receipts,
sample coiiles anj credentials.
Get
our compMmenlary list of late Pairs
and Winter Shows.

CIRCULATION MANAGER
$08 Hitchcock Bldg.,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Boston customer

_.Pen<l 12.75 cash **51. 6..
ta. Letter or ‘TYy me with a C. O. D." Bush your
order rWn along. We thji.k vou.
WARD PUB. CO.
.
.
Tmon. N. H.

SERPENTINE
GARTERS
■V

If
,

9

No nobs or pads All desirable colors and
h'.gh-erade elastic. Plain or nlckel-plalAl
H-CO '/a srosa, $| .00 Sez.
I5c Sample. Write now.
deposit rrQulred on all C. O. D. ahlpmeota.
Manufactured by

E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO.

513 North Dearborn Street,

CHICAGO, ILL,

SUBSCRIPTION MEN!
NEW OFFER!
Or one paid-in-full card Tlie Patunlay Blade Clilta-o Ledger. HousehoM Curst and Better Farming.
Collection 51.9t». ttsc or l''c. Vun.lsh ptemluma *1
coat.
SniaU tur -In.
Tliis ufTrr cantvla prevlout
offer, made In iiut)Iisli<»a.
WrCe me again If you
Clave written
C. A. D.VKLING. 503 North
Dearhoni SL. Chlcajo.

IN the NORTH. SOtTH. EA.ST and WKST
are doing the IirslNE.'^:? with my INDIAN
REMEDiLS.
yoc can do the name.
A Pont
Card will get you my I’rioe*.
The BEST for
the IJ-IAST MONEY.
BANK DRAFT GUAR¬
ANTEE.
WASH AW INDIAN MED 00..

B28 No. Brighton,

•

Kanaat City, Xo.

oen chop. My old friend. Joe Sbeenn, now inotalled in tbe electrical supply boilnets in
Philadelphia, recently sent me a package of aeoorted cigarets, cigars, etc,, together with chew¬
ing gum and candies of all kinds. Joe was once
s Philadelphia box-offlee man and has ai»w
What la tbe above?
Where doee It come oerved hia time on the road, both aa an agent
and manager. Laat week A1 8. Cole trickled in.
from? Who knows?
"Oh. Mr. Porter,” is tbe title of perhaps tbe Be was accompanied by Ed Kennedy, l^e of tbe
His contribution
moat popolar of all of tbe late Marie Uoyd’e Johnny J. Jones Exposition.
extensive repertoire of song comedlea.
Tbe was an enormont box of assorted Freocb pasfirst time I ever saw tbe famona English co-, trlen with which every man in tbe bosp tul
medienne was ia tbe tnmmer of 1893 when sbe gorged bimself to the necessity of C. C. pi lie
Another cheering message with a
was in tbe heyday of her extraordinary popu¬ and aalta.
larity.
It wna at tbe Earl Coart Bxpoaltion. material reminder of tbe good fellowship of
Marie, yonng, beantiful and attended by a brother showmen from my old pal and partner,
coterie of admirers, was taking ia the exix^ Joe Tilly, L. Keller, N. Miller, Zebble Flsbcr,
Tom Bankln, R. 8. Oaks, Louis Boeckner, Jim
sltion.
8otneone bad recognised her, and a
crowd surrounded her as tho doing homage to a Chase and Leo Hogan. All regulars.
queen.
Tbe English are great admirers tt
their stage favortteo, and they atay loyal to
For tbe No. 1 Lodge, B. P. O. E., I have
tbtm until long after age baa robbed them of nothing bnt gratitude.
I have long been an
the ability that made them famous.
A short Elk, bat never truly grasped the wonderful
time ago Marie Lloyd was burled la a London ndvantagea of membership.
It it not pleaaaut
cemetery. It Is said that there were over S.OOO to be cooped for montha In a hospital ^d, but
people at tbe graveside while tbonsandn lined tbe Elks have always taken rare that I was nut
the route of the cortege from tbe borne to tbe left alone nor neglected. Sick committees are
cemetery. Homage Indeed.
nsnally most unreliable bodies, but not so with
"Oh, Mr. Porter! What shall I dot
I wanted to go to Birmingham
And here I am at Crewe.
Take me back to London
Aa quickly as yon <mn.
.
Ob, Mr. Porter, what n tiUg gilt 1 la.**

Matle aaw "Tbe Ever Oreen Lady” at tbe
Punch A Judy tbe other night 8be liked tbe
show because "1$ is different”.
A trifle far¬
fetched perhaps, bnt still entertaining with two
odd ebaracten, either of wblcb Justify tbe play.
Doody, an old messenger boy (he's over 00), and
Madiim O’Halloran, a pleasing type cleverly por¬
trayed by Beryl Mercer.
Doody,
splendidly
played by J. M. Kerrigan, Is, according to
Maxie, tbe comedy bit of tbe play, while Beryl
Mercer bas a number of bits of telling dialog
out of which sbe gets all there la to geL Doody
and Madam O’Halloran are two strong cliaractera, and they carry tbe show.

tbe New Tork Lodge of Elks.
Hardly a day
In the week paasea without a visit from one
these messengers of bupe and gladness. Bain
or shine they are on tbe Job.
Foremost and
among tbe more ardent of these couriers ot
sympathy are Bill Hartman and Charlie Voung.
To William T. Phillips, secretary of N. Y.,
Lodge No. 1, I also owe a debt of everlasting
graUtude.
He has been most solicitous as
to my welfare and bas gone oat of hia way to
make me comfortable.
In spite of sickness
and suffering there are still redeeming features
that compel us to be grateftU to those who
have stood by.

All Broadway was excitement last week with
Phyllis Marren, who ia a daughter of John everybody awaiting tbe opening ot tbe new
Marten, editor of Tbe Baltimore Run. it makin0 edition of "Tbe Music Bux Bevue”.
Could
her debut on tbe stage as a member of tbe en- Irving Berlin ever ho|ie to write and frame a
oemble with "Bloasom Time” at tbe JoUoo show that could stand up alungslde of tbe first
Theater, New York.
edlUon, which ran a whole year on Broadway?
■
Was It poHSible? It was.
The show la over.
In the hour of ticknest It is indeed good to
anspense la over.
Bead what the critics
know that We are not forgotten and tho many
None of them can describe it adequately
cheering letters which come to me from time •«>
“ “» 'lue,
I can’L
I’m not going
to time do much to maintain courage and Mimu- ^
l.t. eaOh
I
T-_
late faith. Mrs. Irving J. I utack was among
my callers last week, and she brought with her
Well, here I am. Still In bed and still hopwiindroua words of hope and faith aa well as a log- I've been flat on my back since February
daintily-filled box of asaorted fruits.
I aball.l and am Just beginning to get used to it Of
soon be in a position to open n smaU delicate^

course It’n a trifle monotonons.

but with tho

Plain Walrus and Stitehod, Black, Tan
and Gray, anything you want. Also, hava
Ladies’ ^Ita.

We require a deposit of S3.00 on each
gross. Samples, 25 cents.

CHARLES H. ROSS,
1!iH E. WathmflM SL,

Miaiupolu, Ini.

Rubber Belts
$14.40 Per Gross, High-grade Roller
Bar Buckle.
$15,50 Per Gross, High-grade Ratchet
Buckle.
Rubber Key Cases, $12.00 Per Gross.
All goods C. O. D. 25% deposit
• Samples, 25c.
HOWARD RUBBER COOSS N. Howard StAkron, Ohio.

Cmtalns merchandise valiaed at $3.00, and tsHs
handily at a barsahi .prffv of SI.50.
PRICE. $5.00 PER DOZEN PACKAGES.
Bond 50o for aampla package today, and vrln*
in quantity lota.

Ntw Ysrii State Tradiai Qeeds Co.
53 E. HtuMta Straat.

Naw York City.

^
^ f.in
sad use tvals.
Evriyhody wants one.
Lsms
'"'fit* Ntnv f.w psrticnlsrs. JOVE JIANfPArTI R
Ijjq co.. 503-« lltichards Block. LIncotn. Ntbrnlii————wsmss^—

WANTED---AGENTS
To $*11 the new-Huperior Comb Cleaner.

**1*11*,*?
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
DOWNIE^S elephants

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS
Again Encounter Rain on Second Visit
to Lampasas, Tex.

HALLOWEEN PARTY BIG SUCCESS

Take Part in Big Political Demonelra- Shownten’e League cr
iv- and
of America
■■ ■
~*
tion at Lancastefc Pa^Work at
Ladies’ Auxiliary Hold
Pleasant
Winter Quarters Progressing
Function
Satisfactorily—Circus
_
— .
To Be Enlarged for
Chicago, Not. 4.—The Halloween party glTen
by the Showmen's League of America and the
Next Season

T.ampaeas, Tex., Oct. 31.—Ballinger for the
T. Wortham shown was hardly fair.
CnfaTorable weather and the fact that the
shows had exhibited at the .Abilene and Saa
Angelo fairs, which many from the district
attended, was no donbt responsible.
Lampasas Is a rep< ater on the season. SeTeral
tlay* of nnusnally heavy rain on the first Tlalt
gave hipe for liotter bu Inesg on this trip.
However, rain has again been continuous since
Bunday night.
Rain insniance is a well-diacussed proposition now.
Mrs. a. T. Wortham has gone home to Sherman, for a vLsit with her son. Jack. Al Ttnsch
and wife are vUiting the Wortham show at
Austin, as are R. E. James. Harry Mason and
others of this eompany. "Hank” Gowdy made
a trip to the Cotton Palace.
Again has the show world been shocked,
again did the Grim Reaper cause sorrow among
folks on the J. T. Wortham Shows. Those
t^bo have passed on as a result of the wrack
of the Wortham’s World’s Greatest Shows
train were well and favorably known to most
of tbe members of the company.
To the
relatives who mourn tbe sincere sympathy of
the entire personnel of this company is extended.
The carnival world has again lost
tbe kind of persons It can but ill afford to
lose: and relatives, those of whom they could
well be proud.—C. M. CASEY (Show Repretentative).

Mdiea’ Auxiliary was an unqualified success,
In fact, it was one of the pleaaanteat functions
H.rre de Grace. Md., Not. 8.—A special baf- held by tbe league at any time. Tbe committees
rtf took the alx elephanti of the Walter were_ ai follows: Col. F. J. Owent chairman;
t Main Clrcna to tjmcaater. Pa., this after- ondd
Monaef,
r
rr
—'Whltey” Lehrter, Wallace Drlion where oo Saturdar *>>*7
^
T
Vrxok Leslie, Harry Coddington, Mike
fotore of a political parade. With them went 8m th. The
...
committee^ from_the Indies’ Anx;
mil Emory and Sam Losan. with two naalatanta. lliary waa compoaed of Mrs. W.. O. -,
Brown, 11.j!
Mrs!
T» VIS orlflnally Intended to aend but the four A1 Latto. Buby Stelnman, T'
' Sam
- .
Mrs.
Burgdorf
idaTta. but "Got.” Downle sent the little bablea and Mrs. C* ' '
iloDf for good meaanre. It la to be the laat
Among t
: were Mr. and Mrs
bla oolltlcal rally In the middle aectleo Sf Thomaa B.
nd Mrs. A. J. Ziv’
Pennwlvanta, and It la belleTed that It la the
Mr. and 3
iner. ilr. and* Mrs!
aVeile, J. W. Cogbl
Hrat time that elephants were eTer need to Joe Tillery
R. McFarland, Mrs.
InflsfDCS voters.
lEil« Willis
• E. Hartmann, EgWork at the winter qnartera of the Walter Lou Bllta.
I Mrs. Jameg CampI Main Clrcna has started In earnest with the tter ^Ha
r. and &lrs. Robert
irrlTal back at qnartera of Clanda Ortoo and wll. Chari
Winfrey, S. L. HoJrUe who spent a brief Tacatlon at Knoxnile. Hnghey M
lersoD,
T. H Gotber,
? nn. oil their return "Baldy” CarmlchaeL
ipreth, H. E. Rosewho had been in charge of the quarter!, packed ^ o. Bit
1
Burgdorf, James
his tmrk and left for Loa Angeles, where ha
F. Kunts and all of
tees.
*'D)inT>a«gh, w'ho'had the Shoda Eoyal bulla ^ membe
In vaudeTille. la here breaking In two new pony ■
acta, end already has them well under way.
A DUO OF EXPERT
Work on the wagons will be commenced on next
Monday, with Fletcher Smith In charge of the
_
decorating as uenal, and Balph Somerrllle aaaletant. The elephanU and the air calliope
will be need this winter at aeweral winter circueea, taking them to points in New York State
and the Middle West.
At the annual Halloween festlTal here laat
Tneeday night "Got.” Downle waa one of the
lodges, and, resplendent In a Prince Albert,
tall hgt and chryaanthemnm, led the parade, to
he followed by the elephants, calliope and more
than 1,000 maskers. It waa tbe biggest event
palled off in Harre de Grace in years. Bes'dea
the calliope there were three bands in line. Mr.
and Mrs. Downle will lease shortly for a trip
to Mt. Clemena, Mich., returning here before
the holidays.
It la interesting to read the newra abont the
ramored sale of the Walter L. Main Clrcna.
"Say,” said the "Got.” this afternoon, “if any-

HORSEWOMEN

This combination contains a 24*
inch
Leonardo
opalescent,
high
lustre, highest quality Pearl Neck¬
lace; also a fine one-jeweled, goldplated Wrist Watch, gold-filled ex¬
tension Bracelet, hand-painted Silk
Ribbon, put up in an elaborate
plush case.

Five Big Items for

one came aa near to my sale price aa $5,000
the show wonid be their'a right now.”

Bear this in mind: Work la going on for
next se-son r'ght now. It is a belated anBonneement, but I bare the consent of tbe
Interested parties to announce the .marriage of
Leo Kerns, tbe manager of tbe International
ReTcn art. srlth the ahuw the past season, and
Rose Wallett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Wallett, of tbe Main show tbe past season. Tbe marriage took place on tbe cloaing
day of the teaaon and the groom left to fnlflll
Taodeville dates In the West. Mrs. Kerns la
here with her parents and her bnsband is expNied here shortly—PLBTCHEB SMITH (Press
BeprsaentatlTe).

Can you beat it?

A Premium and Sileslioard Combinition That Speaks for Itself
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF SILVERWARE, SLUM JEW¬
ELRY, PADDLE WHEELS,
BEACON BLANKETS, ETC.
25%

WHERE 8.-F. FOLKS GO

With thia cloaing Dsavar, for yoart tbo wla-

all

House oi Heiman J. Herskovitf,

Following th* Season’s Clos* at Ard*
mor*, Ok., Novambor 8
Once again it'a "Home, Sweet Home” and
the Bells-FIoto Clrcna la headed for the bnm
at Pern, lod., where comblnatloe and merger
will begin upon arrival. The show closes at
Aldmore, Ok., November 8.
Practically the entire tronpe will ride Into
Pern on the show trains, where the majority
will rnn Into Chicago to rest a few days before
the winter's Tandeville, Indoor clrcna and rood
•how activities. There are those, among them
‘■I'oodlee” and tbe Hannafords. who will race
Into New York, where the Hannafordt* act w '
make ready for Taudevllle. and "Poodles” w'll
Join Joseph M. Schenck'a forces for tbe leap
to Hollywood and screen stardom.
Of the few going southward, Walter McQrlff
Iiavea for Miami, Fla., where ha will manage
^ exclusive Miami Club nntll the blnebirda
i^lrr above the battlements of the Chicago
C«la|um.
General Manager Zack Terrell, who will be
the bnstest man alive at Pom all winter, hopes
to relax in Owensboro, Ky., hla borne, during
the holidays. George D. Steele, general claim
agent, will drop off the second aection aa It
pa»»ea thm Decatnr, HI., Friday. Trank Loftna,
ifont door chief, will again bead a big New
lOTk road show, and Harry BIley, superin¬
tendent of big ahow tickets, will winter la
^ieago, where be will be active theatrically.
Billy Cronin, (Parley Hoyt. Buddy Rntchlaon,
Happy Brandon, Johnny Wall, Al Leyman,
Harry Lery, John Brown and other ticket and
concession men will start activities In the
l^P forthwith. Members of the Sells-Floto
Klondike CHnb will assemble In the Wlndsorwlfton. Palmer House, the Lorraine and tbe
City hotels next Monday. Plans for the per¬
petuation of the club will ^ formulated. On
Mondny Ccorge Steele will arrlre in Chicago to
organlip his Yiddish "Cncle Tom" show, with
a Hehrew cast, from Cncle Tom to Little Eva.
Kill Wells, Mrs. Wells and Bobble, Leo and
Mrs. Hamilton; Nona Marine, tbe Ottwagaa,
Karl Khlpley, Art Borella and Don Montgom¬
ery and picked bandsmen go from Pern to Mllwankce to open with the American Circus Cor¬
poration winter clrcua. Don will have the big
Show band with this organisation.
Frank McLain, treasurer, stays at Pern with
jaa show. Bobble De Lochte, aaalatant, reW^a to Denrer and the big ^me country of
relorado, and Walter Ratrden, secretary, goes
to Peru.
,.’*’*'* nodftnia will leaye Chicago shortly on
*"“ual yaudeyllle tour, and the Hobaooa
*111 rest In Chicago preparatory to winter enWards—the combinad troupe—
the big flying act with the winter
Plying Nelsons will head for New
•lead
***•
Knoxville boma-

deposit must accompany
C. O. D. ordera

85 Bowery,
NEW YORK CITY.
Long Distance Phone, Orchard 391.

SALESBOARDS AND SALESCARDS
QUICK SERVICE.
WHOLESALE PRICES.
20% Oiueuet bn Orders 0 $50.00.

“Midget" Salesboards
SlMt (Halts).
100
200
3C0
400
500
600
700
800
1000

Pricet.
I2e
l7o
22o
27o
3le
36e
40o
45o
•
55e

Sizes (Hales).
1200
1500
ISOO
2000
2500
3009
3600
4000
5000

Prlcas.
S3«
Mo
9Sa
tl.OS
1.30
1.55
l.tS
2.05
2.55

Bonnie Gray, expert trick rider, who heeidea entertaining at Rodeos, Roundups, etc.,
is a trained nurse, and alto owns a B. K. degree from the University of Idaho (left), and
Bonnie XeCarroU, expert broncho buster, as they arrived in New York aa the guests of the
Waldorf-Asteria in reciprocation for their remarkable ekhihitions oi riding at the Bozeman
(Mont.) Boondop and the Proatier Days’ Celebration at Cheyenne last anmmer.
—Photo, Wide World Phot(N,

LINDEMAN BROS.* SHOWS
Sheboygan. Wla., Not. 4.—The winter qnarters of Llndeman Bros.’ Rliows is a busy place
theae days. The show closed September SO and
at this writing all trucks have been reflnlshed
and seal* and poles repainted. The outfit is
In quarters at the Sheboygan Cunnty Fair
Grounds at Plymouth, W’l*., with home oflloes
at .">04 8. nth street, this city. Besides the
LImleman Brothers, ('apt. Wm. Genscb and the
writer are the bu-y men at the qnartera.
Fifteen trucks will move ■ tbe show next sea,
►on.—ART YOUNG.
ter home of Sells-Floto folk, gives way to Chi¬
cago. It is likely that Bobble De Ix>chte, Char¬
lie and Katie Luckey will be the'only ones to
return to the Mile High City. John *Eberle
aud Fred Seymour will be at Teru. Jack Mc¬
Connell will enliven dull evenings In Lynn,
Mass., for the good townsfolk, planning a stay
with the winter circus as bis sole trooping
diversion.
It Is hard to catalog tbe plana of the troupe,
exia'pt iiiiwt meagerly, and General Clrcna
Ofllces, L'hicufo, Crilly Building, 35 South
Dearltom, the "center of the circus world",
will be the spot to find Sells-Floto people thruout tbe winter.—FRANK BRADEN.

HETH SHOWS GET BESSEMER
Chag. J, Roach, agent for the h. J. Heth
Shows, wired Tlie Bill’joard from Birmingham,
JUST RIGHT SHOWS
Ala., November 5, aa follows:
“Jnst closed contract with B. P. 0. Elks
at Bessemer. Ala., for the L. J. Heth Shows
The Jnat Right Exposition Showe are playing
to exhibit under auspices cf thgt lodge at Florida to very satisfactory businesa, carrying
Bessemer week of November 13. I also have three ahows, two rides and twenty concession-.
promise oF contrset with Elks here in Birming- AaatMg tbe engagements played was tbe fair
bam for week of'Novemlier 20.”
at Perry, and the secretary of that astociatloa
pronoonc^ this caravan one of the cleanest
NEW VANITY CASE
ever there. The writer has the management
of the Old Plantation Show, which la more
Chicago, Not. 4.—Among the many new than making good at every stand. Week of
and novel
features which
are
on
the November 6 the shows play the fair at Wlllltmarket is the Night Tight Vanity (hise. manu¬ ton, with a like event at lAke Bntler te
factured by the Universal Leather Goods Co., fcRIow.—CLAUD (BLAOKIE) 31ULLEN (for the
Chicago. It Is a very attractive or-tagon shape, Show).
double mirror, patent leather, with five-piece
fittings and gold^iued, with a complete electrical
equipment.
L. F. Myers, another concessioner handling
this line, reports wonderful success.

the West Shows, for"" everything
Look thm tbe Letter List ia this IstM. ntt* dme to make their visit a floaa
■ay ba a letter adveitiaaQ Cot yoa.
gaya Capt. Orabam.

PRELIMINARY HEARING

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION
Free Night Gate at Spartanburg
County Fair Quite Acceptable

SOMETHING NEW

Operator*

A CAI^DY ASSORTMENT WITH
NO BLA.NKS!!!
EVERYONE BUYS

EVERYONE WlNSl

No. 9 ASSORTMENT
Sells for 911.25.

15
6
2

Retails for $30.00.
800-Hole 10c Board FVee.
Contains
35c Boxes.
1 $2.00 Box.
75c Boxes.
1 $3 50 Box.
$1.25 Boxes.
275 Chocolate Bars.

No. 10 ASSORTMENT.
Retails for $60.00.
600-Hole 10c Board Free.
Contains
35c Boxes.
1 $4.00 Box.
76c Boxes.
1 $6.00 Box.
'
$1.25 Boxes.
$2.00 Boxes.
654 Chocolate Bars.

Sells for $20.00.

Many
oldtimers
will remember Zeno, the
clown. The writer “dlscovere.!" him here. He
30
Ih foreman of the cnmiKieing rwm of The
Spartanburg Journal, having given up grease8
paint
to he
here
with
bW
parents.
He
4
has a fine home, a charming wife and smart lit¬
2
tle bo.v.
Kourteen yean, ago Zeno (John W.
Tinsley i waa with the Jnnea A Adams show
Only blgii-grtds, deUdeaw OwcotatsA sasottsd flavors. csninsU. marshinsQowik al&. an used
(two cars), and the tslkfest indulged In bv
In these aasnrtmenta. Packed In sUr^Uve bozts.
^^
the former clown and Johnny J. Jones wsa
By desiini direct with die muid^urtr you art gnsnntesd ikvkh Chooolstss at an tlaaa. aa
truly reminiscent.
T. A. Wo'.fe, accompanied
well as pnom^ shipments
*
...
Our
Sttperlur
grade
of
Chocolstss
means
repast
business
for
you.
by K. W. Mahoney and others of his staff, were
Compete price lint of uur full line of fancy ).ix rhocolttes tent on request
Vttltprs Wednesday, and Robert Olotb and wife
Big uperatorr. who roaks up their own aisoruaents, get in touch with us and 1st us quota yon
are spending the week here.
Secretary-TressprlCM SDd send you sample.
■nr Robert Ooeke spent a few days last week
at Jacksonville.
Mike ramlla has returned
from Tampa. Teddy Steinberg has gone on to
Orlando on a business trip.
Mrs. O^rge Man¬
chester has arrived from Boston to visit her
husband.
There was extreme sorrow on the Johnny 3.
Jones Exposition when details of the terrible
catastrophe which befell the Wortham World's
the show arrived October 22, to be placed In
PREPARATIONS STARTED
Greatest Shows train was flashed over the wires.
quarters.
Both of the Jones boys (Homer and Will) were
There was moch activity la Alexandria on
well known and Immensely liked by everybody
Deconstruction of Pofack Organ!
arrival of the show train, at tlx cars of the
who ever came In contact with them.
They
..
AtteaekSnn
were both visitors to the Jone. Exposition quite
zationt as Combined Attraction
show—flve flats and one sleeper—had already
come In.
By the time this appears in print
often while their sister, Etta Louise Blake, was
~
the work of reconstruction and building for
a member of this orgsnisation.
The carnival
Danville. Vs . Nov. 2 —Extensive plans sr
the combined orgaolxatinn will have been started.
world lost a master mind In the demi.se of already under way for the World at Horn.
The etiulpment of the Polack Bros, and World
Homer Jones. All with this show are wishing shows and Polack Bros.' 20 Big 8how.s to agaii
at Home glinwt will include thirty-flve cars
speedy recoveir to the lnjnr^.--ED R. SALTER he a combined organlxstlon under the caption
and the hauling will be done by tha company's
(**JohDD7 4. JoBPt Hired Boy ).
‘*pDlack Bros, and World at Home Sbowa Oom
own stock, as twelve teams of linrset and two
trucks will be carried.
Many features vrlll be
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST
added and an innovation In the concessloa faature will be tried out next season. There are
SHOWS
to be seven riding devices, inclndiag tv^ Ell
wheels, also eighteen shows, while tha con¬
cessions will be operated and nnder the di¬
rection of local committees where tha show
ilaya. Further advice la that It la to be strlcty a “showmen's show” and the shows will
be operated by showmen. The winter qnarters
at Alexandria are the beat In the history of
the shows.

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION

309 Church St., NEW YORK, N. Y.

24 S. Main St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

f

Earie, Ark., Nor. 1.—Obaraee that B j
Putnam, deputy aberiff of Crittenden OoiintT
waa drunk when he ahot and kilted W n*
Mllea, lecal adjuater for the Oollmar Brother
Cirrna. and that be flraS the fatal ahot without
provocation were lodged at a preliminary htarl
waa releaaed on
$5,000 bond.
The hearing waa held before Justice W 11
Hightahoe.
Eighteen wltneaaes were beard'
The hearing waa to determine whether the evi¬
dence waa sntDcient to bind Putnam over to the
grand jury. Justice Ulgfatahoe announced that
be would be held.
H. E. Boyd, of Parkin. Ark., waa the nrincipal witness. anbsUntiatlng the atorv told b»
Putnam in many detaiU.
Ua said that as he
entered the side-show in which llilea was shot
Putnam had one of the show emnloveea under
arrest.
According to Boyd, lilies approached
Putnam, and jerking him by the arm told him
to release him. Boyd said that Putnam replied
that the man waa under arrest and not to
“pull him*'.
Miles, the witness said, again
jerked Ihitnam's arm and told him that be
would “attend to that".
‘'Miles bad on a small overcoat and kept one
hand in bis pocket,’’ said Bo.vd. "As be pulled
Putnam around the second time he broncht the
gun out. leveling it at Putnam. Putnam turned
and fired.”
Attorneys for Putnam sought to prove Put¬
nam, going to the side-show to break no gam¬
bling, faced a revolver in the hands of Miles
and fired in self-defense.
9lx attaches of the circus were put on the
stand.
Their testimony was substantially the
same, varying only in the degree of their near¬
ness to the tragedy. George W. Ross, transpor¬
tation man for the circus, said that he waa
standing at the door when Putnam entered
with three or four men and that he was stag¬
gering. He beard sounds of scuffling inside.
“I went Into the tent. Miles and Putnam
were talking and Putnam w.-is bolding a mao
by the wrist. Putnam told Miles that he was
running a crap game In there, which Miles denied. Putnam said ‘Ton are a liar' and fired."
Ross and Jack Sampson, side-show men. de
nied that there were any games of chance In
operation on the night that Putnam visited the
tent.
Putnam admitted he stood over the bodv after
he shot and waving bis gun. warned the crowds
back. Be said that he knew the reontatlnn of
“circus roughnecks” and wasn't going to take
any chances of "being ganged".
He declared
also that he knew Miles bad s large sum of
money on him because be offered to bribe him
previously to allow the game to keep running.
Miles was brought to Memphis, where he died
within a few hours.
His body was forwarded
to Txm Angeles, Calif., where bts tstkar and
sister live.

Have yon looked thru the Letter IMUt

CHAMPION HORSEMAN IN NEW YORK

a pall over the entire company.
Homer and
Will Jones, who were kill<-d, were known to
nenriy every person with the Worthnm World’s
Best 8bows. snd R. L. Metcalf had many friends
with this company.
.
The shows arrived here Tnesday afternoon
and at once made themselves at home in the
u**^ fair grounds, where spire Is decidedly
limited, and on East avenue on both sides of
ffixth street. Mrs. J. I... Karnes, who has been
with her husband, ••Judge" Karnes, left AtMfln for Los .kngeles, to get their home ready
for the return of Mr. Karnes at the close of
the season.
Everyone with the show feels like writing
himself a letter of congratulation on running
the gauntlet of the dengue fever In the last
two towns.
This mild form of fever was
epidemic, but by the liberal ost? of oils and
perfumes
that
keep mosqnito.-8, the alleged
apreadera of the ailment, away from tl>c ^ctlm,
comparatively
few
met the
sting.—
BEVERLY WHITE (Press Representative).

k *. 1
1 il

Look at the Hotel Directory in this Issue.
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be
Rated.

tn a letter to Messrs. Foley Md BwX,
«
the shows bearing their names, Gwga S. W L
manager the Community Clrcna Wd
at
Balboa
Park, San DIeflo.
commends the attractions present^ and OTSi
ne«i deallnga of these well-known PovtM Coast
showmen. A part of hla letter fallows.
“ReiKirta kaep coming In to tWs <>l^
excellen.e of your attraction and tae
of Directors
of the
Community
Zoological Society of San Diego wl^ me
extend to yon and your employees our nean
felt thanks for your excellent work
^
operation In our city.
In making ”P
route far next year we want ^ to ‘“f'u
the Community Clrcna and
P’**®- J. —iii
know what datea will be available and we win
commence work on another big show,
-iw
much credit cannot bo given y« for t^ ctean
cut
attractlona and the courteous treatment

% 1
4 V
U ' 1

If

Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Bag
Our antem of selling conmlete suortmanla
will mset with loux apiitavaf. Ws show you
"blsck-on-whlte sbt wholassls rvlcs on ea<dt
Mid sveiy aitirls on our assortmo tt
The old system of payhag "so aauen mnoy"
frr complete aasortaMuts If NOT tn line with
MODEK.V husincML
Send for our No. SIS Catalog TODAT.
NOTE. We eeU to Seleehoard Opetaton
ONLY.

CHARLES HARRIS A 00.
(EstabHebod Macs Iflll)

230 Weak Huiwfi Stiwet,

CMaaga, IN*

Boarard TagUnd, on# of tho ehampioa hronoho-bnating horseman of tha year, whe won
Us tltte at tha Bosemaa (Montana.) Rodaa and Ronndup in August, and latar stamped Ua^
self as ana of the beet riders of tha yaar by his rsmarkahle axhiUtlena, is In Maw Toib, with
■Bfetal othax ildiac okampioas, who are gnaata of the Waldorf .Astoria Hotal for winning

dsnflssts.

-nets, WUa Wsild notso.

The OiaeMhoro (N. a) Dsito Ww hrMdoaeted the fact that the woutbtr wsa ideU
ritvua weathar for the Blngllug-Bamnm Clrc »
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WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS
Play

'

:

Closing Week at Charlottesville,
Va.—Winter in Richmond
past six months in Paterson, N. J.; Richmond,
Va.; Worcester, Muss.; Miiwaukee. Wis., Waterbury. Conn ; Syracuse, X. Y.; Jersey City, N.
J., and Boston, Mass., has added to the nnmber
employed in these centers for the past five
months, while Atlanta, New Haven and Man¬
chester show a gain In employment over each
month for the past four months.
"One of the features of the month’s survey
is continued steady employment offered to the
building trades thruout the entire country.
"Huge highway construction programs are
stiil under way, taking care of a tremendous
amount of common labor, while large municipal
programs are on foot, with every indication of
their continuance thruout the winter months,
weather conditions permitting.**

f hsrlottesvllle. Va., Nov. 2. Wilson. N,. C..
wss one ^f the bg ones of the season for the
World of Mirth rtb-ws. Max Linderman having
concessions there and the fair managewell pleased with the reiults All
fhe show- and tides did a fine bus.nqss. and evInb^y hsd smiles when the "golden rod sijeJLr i-uHed out for Charlottesv.lle. where the
ire now playing on the streets for the
nrme t i ming celebration of Albemurle Connty.
The mid«*y iS at this writing crowded with
-onle from all over the country, who are
JLLnt for the "home-coming ’. And with the
fISiliS I’er hing Baud, from Wssb.ngton. D.
{•
nc bv special engagement, and a big
football game Saturday, there fhould be at least
tlftfcD ihous.vnd visitors.
Th s i.H the la.st week of the season for the
World of .Mirth Shows and they will go into
Ridmiond to etart preparations to go out in
.1, nriiig ‘s tx-tter and larger ahow.
"Bill
ii Hind and Larry Boyd are now in Richmond
n sk D« arrangements for winter quarters, at
ahlch F'ed Lewis, one of the very best known
h w Imllders. will have charge of construction
and will liuild several new fronts for season

FIRE DESTROYS
EXCURSION

'*'^e sad news Just reached th's organization
of the terrible wreck of Wortham's World’s
rreate-it Sh- ws, in which Homer and Will J nea
and'll' L. iDoi ) Metcalf gave up their llvat.
The heartfelt sympathy lif every member of
the World of ^i.rth Shows goes out to their
loved ones, as every one who knew them loved
them as among men.
Their mnny kind deeds
will live always in the minds of showmen thrnoot the eoi.ntry as loyal to all mank nd.—ED¬
DIE VAUGHAN (Press Representative).

SMITH DRIVING WEST
Mr, and Mra. Dave Lachman in K. C.
2
Eansat City, Mo., Nov. 4.—The local office
ef The Billboard la Just in receipt of a letUr
from Herman Q. Smith, general agent and traf¬
fic maoager for the Lachman Exposition Shows,
stating that be was leaving Denver. CoL, No¬
vember 1, in his car, over the Southern Highway
for Albuquerque, N. M., and Los Angeles, and
other California points for a trip of two months.
Be intends combining business and pleasure and
expects to return to Kansas CHty about January
1, when he will again take up tala duties for
the Lachman Exposition Shows, making the
third season be has
with these shows. Mr.
Smith, when the shows closed about the middle
of October and were ‘Vut in the barn’’ at
Lssvenworth, Kan., waa here a few dnyt before
starting on hit drive West.
In bis letter he
endorsed heartily The Billboard's campaign
for clean and better csmlvsls.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lachman and "Mickey’’
sre among prominent arrivals in Kansaa City,
getting in November 1 from the West, where
they went for a brief trip after the shows* close.
They expect to winter here and are very pleas¬
ant tnd welcome additions to tliis city’s large
show colony.

S*onAeurV*^-
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FASTEST GELLING 8ALE880ARD ASSORTMENTS ON

Latest Im- WORLD STANDARD
ported Novelty
SHOWS, INC,, SAIL
Cigarette „
(Continued from page 5)
MoMer
wr t f V,
* Slde-bbow,
Northern
Lights Musical
otaer, wiin fomedy, with William Freemont as manager;
rejector spiral Tom Moore’s Monkey Speedway, Sol Steinberg's
springs. Sells
of Anatomy, Henry
Gaudette’s MeHIta
imo

Operate at Columbia and Spartanburg
(S. C.) Fairs
„
,
New York,
Nov.
6.—Merchandisa wheels
operated (or the full week at the ^iumbia. 8.
A
strong stores operated
until Thur-day, when they were closed. At the
Spsrtantiurg. 8. r.. Fair all merchandise wheels
worked for the week
The •‘gaffed’’ atcrea were
in operation nnt'i Thursday.
SHOU/aaewi oai,
anuwiVltN SAIL FOR

URUGUAY WITH RIDPR

tnriin niwco
New Yn.v V.,- •
. C
Shaw 1
w M
6.—Arturo A. Shaw. Fred C.
Staw Joseph Hawley and Emil Rchlledicr sailed
J HoltM'n"

’*“•

WurihilS-;::

?;rr1.
whwl and circle swings, which will be installed
in R.MO ,.ark. that city, op^-nlng December 1.

Palace of JOV MAV
w

JUT

MAT

BECOME PART OF LUNA
York. Nov 6 —Neeotiations are now
U2.nI r*''
't successfullv concluded, will
^I'U in Sea Beach Palace building and grounds
^ming an Imnortant addition to Luna Park,
Island.
Fur the past few years the old
In .s*
•’‘‘‘‘u "perated as the Palace of Joy.
iiT. t "1’’'’''''' "f showmen the addition w'll
rery necessary ground space for the
fo,
erestor Lima Park now in formatloD
“r toe season of 1923.
Uiii ,
_

williams buys rides

.u ^ York, Nov. 6 —Benjamin W'llisms nufStUta
fftrls wheel and carousel
wnrdsy. The property will he shipned to Boatin
»»'•<•» R*
I«nnch a number
1:“ ™“P«nT for next teaaon under the man•lemeat of bla brother, John Agtor WUIUms.

TOiia fleo
wtiu-nre.

Per Gross,

Again Wintering at Ellenville, N. Yi

MERCHANDISE WHEELS

EARTH.

HIGH-GRADE FIREARMS AT REDUCED PRICES

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS

After eloaing a aucceasfnl season the paraphemalia of the American Exposition Shows Is
now stored away and (ilia two large buildings
on the fair grounds at Ellenville, N. T. Work
relative to preparation for season 1923 will
start after December, and the show will take
to the road much larger, nslng in the neigh¬
borhood of twenty cars, about the middle of
ApriL
During the past season this organization
tnnred the New England States, the last ten
weeks providing exci-llent
stands.
"Curly'*
Spheerls. wreKtler. purchased a new antomobile
and Is spending some t me in Ellenville.
Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. rhnppelle, of cookhouse fame,
motored to Wash'ngton, D. C.
At present
Manager M. J. Lapp and wife are tonring In
Pennsylvinnla and Ohio, with intention of re¬
turning home to Ellenville about December 1.
—L. J. E.VYMOND (for the Show).

2 CAMEO B

f PERFECT POINT PENCILS.
2 REDMAUO
5 HIGH-GRADE POCKET KNIVES.
| CIGARETT
V
ten-year gold-filled QENrS YAATCH. at Prlzs fs
Fuiriahed complste with 800-Bols 10c, or 1,500-Hole 5o BoaixL Be ft
Oih In fun. or one-fourth of smount with order, bsitnee C. O
check ssid evold delay. Satisfaction fuirtnteed or money refunded.

BOATS

(Continued from page 5)
when pitch to be used in caulking the seams
of the Morning Star boiled over in her galle.v
and set biaze to the wood. The flames spresd
rapidly and before fire apparatus arrived bad
been fanned by a stiff wind to the other three
boats.
Lack of Are boats impaired the efforts
of Cincinnati firemen and, except for a small
part of the tmw of the Island Queen, the boats
burned to the water’s edge.
The Island Queen, a five-deck boat, wltbont
staterooms, was built in Cincinnati in 1896. It
was 281 feet, 4 inches long and 42 feet, 6
inches wide, drawing six feet of water.
It
had a cargo capacity of 250 tons, and was of
the side-wheel type. It was one of the largest
river excursion boats in the country, and be¬
sides carrying hundreds of thousands of peo¬
ple from the Cincinnati
landing
to Coney
Island, the resort ten miles up the Ohio River,
also was used during the past quarter of a
century for dance excursions before and after
Coney's regular season—Decoration Day to La¬
bor Day. The Princess, sister ship of the Island
Queen, was sunk in an ice gorge break in the
Ohio River in February, 1018, and was replaced
by the Morning Star.
The latter boat was
built in 1901 at Jeffersonville, Ind., and was re¬
built ten years later, being converted from a
packet boat into an excursion boat.
It was
2.50 feet long, ;i3 feet wide and drew six feet
of water.
It was of the side-wheel type and
bad a capacity of 250 tons.
i
The Island Queen attracted nationwide atten*'
tion April 27, 1022, when part of the texas deck
collapsed while carrying hundreds of people from
Cincinnati to Point Pleasant, t)., for the Ulysses
S. Grant Centennial celebration as p.nrt of the
river craft escort to President Harding. Twen¬
ty-eight persons were injured.
The Greene Line carried no insurance on its
boats or wbarfboat, the total loss to which is
estimated at $250,000.

y4*oU»
^
^ ^
>\ rite for Catalog No. 82,

GN. (23—Fritz Maas. Gsraiaa Antaaiatio. as aim cut
Rmsllest lady's autousUc made.
S6 SO
GN. 902—Oriiinal Gsraiaa
GN. 912—Original
^25 juid .32 calibers.

0 N.

Luasr OMeer'a

tlfiOO

Mauatr Gtriaan Antaaatie PlttoL
Shoots 11 shots.

Vdl'-^MsiieV AutamstVo.'' lis*

SlOsOO

'cal.* 't-MwC $5.50

chanical City, and four rides—a fcrrls wheel,
g merry-go-round, airplane swings and Venetian
Mrs. Hughes and Jane Hughes, aged 4 years.
accompanied Mr. Hughes.
Others in the party
were Mabel Fane, who will do a hlgh-dlve free
following concessionaires: Irving
Wllson and wife, Morris Levy, Jack Daldorf,
S.nrauel Miller, Mrs. Gaudette, Walter I/Kher,
Bronx, Mrs. Freemont and Roy Van

featuring complete lines of
After opening and playing for a while at
Jewelry,
Sil- panama, the show will go down the West
verware, Dolls, Coast of south America, exhibiting all along
Give
Away
route for an indefinite period.
'* Knives, Bal- pAUL DICKEY TO SUE
FOR AN ACCOUNTING
(Contlnned from page 5)

see the opening performances of "The Last
Warning’’.
He went there, saw two perform¬
ances there and one in Springfield, Mass., and
Big Specials in Silverware, Man¬
then submitted to the producers changes in the
icure Sets, Indestructible Pearls
play which he thought would improve It.
and Beaded Bags
Dickey asserts that several of these changes
have been incorporated in the play as it is now
being presented at the Klaw, but this is vigor¬
PDDFDIC Undaraalling Stroetman’s Supply Houaa,
ously denied by Goldreyer, who asserted that
. ^tnOtri 3
505 MARKET STREET,
all of Dickey’s notes had b^fn returned to him.
Goldreyer said that Dickey demanded three
ADOLPH SEEMAN IN NEW YORK per cent royalty of tfe gross r^elpta and $^
ATTERBURY SHOW CLOSES
_____
weekly salary, which was regarded as being too
X- — e—W
much, and all negotiations were canceled.
.
•
r"The Last Warning” made an instantaneous
Now Quartered at Sioux City, la.
Valdosta, Ga., for a two-day stay jjjj
reckoned to be as big a ancceas
on ou mesa.
"The Bat’’.
Its chances for profits are ex’
gjonx City, la.. Nor. 1.—Atterbury’a Ove
RllfilKIPCQ FMM TI4R IIDf2B&n(2
ceedlngly bright and the showmen figure it
BUalNtbS OIM Tlifc UKLaKAUb
^
,, jp,,. ^ minion dollars aa a
shows closed the season at Jefferaon, S. E
(Continued from page 6)
show property,
October 21. and are now in quarter* at Slot
ucts; vehicles for land transportation, lumber
A peculiar fact In connection with the sueCity, where the animals are housed In war
and its manufactares, metal and metal products cess of the pisy is that the dramatic rights to
buildings.
The baggage atock was turned oi
^oo aorea of alfalfa pasture.
The wagoi
other than Iron and steel, misoellaiieous Indus- If were offered to several Broadway managers
tries, paper and printing, leather and its fin- about a year ago for $400.
ere housed et the IntersUte Fair grounds
bulldlnMS. where they will be overhauled ai
Isbed products, textitles and their products and
New ones will be built
food and its kindred products, while tobacco
INFAMY RAMPANT
mauufactures and 'liquor and beverages show
(rontinned from page 7>
tt*‘wi^h the ”how have left for vario,
slight decreases.
said, has been adopted by women’s clubs, huA^iferuT^^hraa'
0( sixty-five cities reporting, fifty-six showed mane societies and Parent-Teacher associations
J"*® VL
.cts \rith tl
tnoriases in employment and only eight de,,
,x o»„tp
creases.
The eight were Toledo and Dayton,
'mtthn.ra renm Vskims tinO.; Indianapolis. Louisville, Perth Amboy, FaU
Writing to The Billboard from Yakima, tin
ccssfuUy.
Joe Garlanlo, aerialist, went In
River, Peoria. Ill., and San Francisco.
The d'*i’ <!■»» of October 28. J. A. Wolf says much
vaudeville, as did Shorty Ijircb, clown. Thomi
New York cities reporting Incrhases were Al- of the blame for this is due the Levltt-Brown\V. Powell, chef, want to Bichmend. V
Catherine Atterbiiry departed for Illliiols
bany, Buffalo, Schenectady, Niagara Falls, Syra- Huggins Shows.
He writes:
cuse. New York and Yonkers. New Jersey cities
Levitt-Brown Huggins Shows,
which
rlsit her sister, Leona, and John Zina, fro:
reporting Increases are Paterson, Newark, Tren^
, v
.x
# idoor man. went to Minneapolla. Hajry. the bo
ton, Passaic. Bayonne. Camden and Jersey aty.
**"*
September
hostler, has secured a pjwlMon with a co
Id it# comment upon the employment aUtui* 18-23 during the State fair, and prevlona to
oonnigny and has put a half dozen circus tean
tioD. which is of vital importance to outdoor the above date showed at Walla Walla and
to hauling coal.
as well as indoor showmen, the review says:
Spokane are very much to blame for the stand
The show had a very successful season. wli
very little opposition, playing Wisconsin. Ml
••Employment has picked up in all sections ^ ^
by these societies on account of the two
of the country and shows a healthy and en.. .
_xi.x ,v„_
nesota. South Dakota and going as far north i
couraglng condition existing today.
The oil
the Iron Range In Minnesota.
This was tl
industry shows marked improvement in the together with crooked concessions.
Their girl
first wagon show that ever played the In
Southwest; silk mills are experiencing a lively shows admitted young glrla, many of whom
Range.
Business there was big, as the mine
are w ,rking day and night.
Only clean shoi
revival in the Middle Atlantic States, while the after seeing the dirty character of the ataowa
ai« tolerated In that section. A show that hi
Iron and ateel Indnatry ia rapidly recovering complained to their parents and others.*•
psapvwharp
atthn fhp l-tr and labor ahnrtaaa
x
games, cooch. *49 camp or merchandise
w”
*>e vrolcomed and can do a big buslne
Sapp Brother*
In the Iron Range.
__
Reports reaching ns indicate that thte at¬
The writer wlahw Thg Blllhonnl go^
traction evidently does not intend to TWt ‘The
its campaign for Clew gtaowg.—B, U ATTBJ
(Coottouad <m Bege BW)
BDET.
GN. 931—isipa'iit'tf
'Brs'sik-<)Fsa
Rswivsrk
75
.32 ind .38 calibers. Esck .-.
GN. 918—Ortgiss Gsrisss AutSMtie PMsL BO i^
.25 snd .32 isllbers. Eseh . #O.W
GN. 915—Brswsle Aatssistie Plstal. Amer7e
lean made. .22 caliber. Each-......
GN. 919—Walther Blus Btsel. Nith Grads ^ 7e
Autsaiatie Rsvsiver. .32 caliber. B-shoL Each wO.fiy
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All the V a r I c u B
amueement units, as
part and parcel of the
great American fair
and exhibition indus¬
try, will have to
eventually learn the
meaning of co-opera¬
tion. Thera muet be
an understanding that
wliile each it dittinctive in its appeal,
neither can stand
alone profitably.

NOVEMBER 11, 1922

RANDOM RAMBLES
“When the ondook b not good, try the nplook.’’—^fnon.
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT

Call them what you
may, amusement
manager, director of
attractions, producer
or entertainment di¬
rector, the time will
come when every fair
and exhibition must
employ an amusement
specialist to direct all
its amusement fea¬
tures. He must know
—not guess. A show¬
man he muet be.

FIGHTING THE FLAMER is another scenic
spectacle that could be built and operated suc¬
cessfully with any carnival. Make It a partial¬
ly local cast and present it under the tuaplees
of LtK'AL FIRE DBPARTMKNT't as a separate
and distinct feature.
Don't tell oa It cannot
be done, -tsk Claude Hagen or Milton Pollock.
They know.
An animal show like BIG OTTO once had with
mlniatnre dens on wbeela would be a presentday feature of note.
Unlesa a “sit-down show” Is the big. well•dvertised feature there Is no use in having any
on a train or lot.
Tbe small stuff has seen
its day. Wake up!
Every big organization and many small ones
have mechanical geniuses who could build any
of the above shows as outlined and in dosens of
cases could improve on the basic ideas. We will
1i>T instance mention 8. W. Brundsge, Joseph J.
Conley, Adolph Beeman. C. Frank Btillmsn, Herliert L. Messmore, C. W. Parker. Louis Corbele,
Fred Lewis. Jack Rhodes, Claude Hagen. W. E.
Hullivan, n. F. Haynes, W. F. Mangels and
others. Get them busy.
The physical and artistic makeups of the car¬
nival organisations have got to change.
All
those heavy gold, carved wagon fronts with no
sbotvs back of them are an awfully heavy and
unnecessary expense for transportation.
We
will wait for Joseph O. Ferarl to come back
from Ruro|)e with the new ideas he is develop¬
ing, and then we will tell you about them. Y’ou
will say the heaviest carnival fronts in tbe
world are in Europe, Granted. Ever think of
how heavy the European debts are? Well, that
doesn't make tbe argument with ns go.
All of that ■illy, aenseloRK yrordinc on Rome
froDtt makes a primer “kid” airk in the bead,
let alone esperienoed.
intelligent
grownup*.
Words that mean nothing detract from the boxoffices. Make the fronts tell their own story In
impreseivenesR. Get it ?

If yon want a new abow get Ike Koester, of
Davenport, la., to aell you tbe plans for the
BALL OF FAME show be originated. It la a
great idea.

F. Percy Morency. for several seasons mana¬
ger of the World at Home Shows and tbe past
season In the same capacity with laigg
&
Cohen’s Great Empire Shows, is at present rest¬
ing in Cleveland, Ohio.

WHERE WERE TOD BORN? We think It
would be qnlte Interesting to the show world to
know where yon were born, so if you think ao
send in tbe information for publication in this
department.

I. J. Polack—^Again we ask you why not tbe
World at Home Amusement Exposition? The
field is wide open for It now.

William Judkins Hewitt was born in a small
house made of logs on Tate's Springs farm,
Campbell Connty, one mile west from the city
limits of I..ynchburg, Va., September 23. ISI.'i.
His father's name was Ansicm Jonea Hewitt,
and bis mother's was Alice Cabell Holt (Hew¬
itt).
_

Should George L. (Tex) Rickard, tbe worldfamous prize-fight promoter, decide to enter
either the eircus or carnival field there is no
doubt he could qualify for its bighe-<t posi¬
tions In a very short time.
Ills ability to
assemble and handle masses by the tens of
thousands has been fully demonstrated.

The past summer a certain press agent for a
carnival caused to be printed in tbe columns
of Tbe Billboard that James M. Hathaway bad
left tbe show to make a short business trip to
New York.
Under date of tlctobir 28 James
M. Hathaway postcards from Kavann.ih. Ga.:
"I waa not In New York, as reported, last sum¬
mer.
You know I would have stopped In and
seen you. Regards to all I know.” Thank you,
James M.. for remembering us.
Where and
what for tbe winter? Beat wishes to all on tbe
show you are with,
Tbe O. A. Wortham amusement enterprises
have materially aided in putting Ban Antonio,
Tex., on tbe map. That the business men of
that bustling city fully appreciate the fact
there is no doubt.
Last July Walter F. Btanley closed the contract for the Wortham Bhows
to play the “San Jacinto Battle of F'lowers''
relehratlon in 1923 in tbe Alamo City.
Tbe
Wortham Bbow* have enjoyed this dUtinct on
for many years past.
On Novenitier 11 they
close tbe season in Beaumont, Tex., and will
ship to winter quarters in Ban Antonio, the
recognised home city of this smuHement organ¬
ization.

set by the above and go to work.
How do
yon fellers of the lots know what yon can
not do If you do not try?
No man can be classed aa a “knocker” If h«
tells the truth and only tbe tmth.
Think It
over.
Albert K. Greenland tells ns F. W. Mangels,
eon of tbe famous ride maker of Coney Island,
N. T., Is looking after the South American
Interests of the R. ». Dzsell Corporation, New
York, That ho Is tho son of W. K. Manwolw
Is withal sufficient guarantee that the bnslnesH will be properly eared for.
F. W is now
at the exposition In Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, S. A.

Ignorance is the terrible epidemic Infesting
the outdoor amusement indiistry.
Some in it
can understand only that which Is fully ex¬
plained.
Danny Mullen was a concessionaire at Star
Light Park tbe past se.ison.
He la now play¬
ing a part in a vaudeville sketch In New York.
Thomas F\)ley was once a riding device oper¬
ator and ramival agent. He is now in a the¬
atrical attraction playing in New York. Chief
White Hawk ballyboos for park and carnival
attractions.
He is now in a Broadway pro¬
duction pla.vlng a part. We know several more
of tbe lots who possesa marked versatility.
Now tell ns tbe show bnsiness it not Inter¬
locking.
Herbert A. Evans directs Lana Park. Coney
Island, N. T.. in the summer time and plays
important parts in theatrical prodoctlons in
New York in the winter.
What say yon to
this?
Why some jrerslst in loafing several
months In the winter while others work It more
than esn be flguied out.
Follow the examples

Beaded Bags
Beaded Necklaces
Buy Direct — Big Value for

Don’t sit around the stores in the winter
quarters. Get to the benches, drawing boards
and .paint shops and do ■‘>me thinking and work.
You bare got to show the public. It has been
tboroly fed up on the old stuff. Leave it be¬
hind when you pull out next spring. Be progres¬
sive or quit.
The man with ideas, who is willing to work,
is the one who is going so this very winter
iCTolutionize the wbede carnival structnre, un¬
less we miss our guess.
If you are going to have WATEB CIRCUSES
make them like Ilarry Calvert. W. H. Rice and
Walter K. Sibley can—and have done.
How
about the CASCADE PLUNGE? There are won¬
derful possibilities yet to be developed for wa¬
ter circuses. CALL IN CAPTAIN PAUL BOYN¬
TON'S ideas if necessary.
lie was the great*
est of all in the past.
carnival owners and independent
We call it the D K U M. Make it a peep show,
with the people on ■ platform looking In. They
Iuill.rbo<> it. This is a round structure built and
colored like a b<g toy drum. The platform on
which the people stand is built to fit the shape
of the drum.
All around, even with the eye,
are REDUCING LENSES which make that wblcb
is in-Rtle very amiill to the vision.
Have it
atsiut 30 or
feet in diameter and pro|M>rtionately high.
The exhibitions to be on a stage
in the renter.
Anything of an nnusiial and
novel nature can be used to make up tbe per¬
formance, which must be continuous.
There
is plenty of material to make a novel show in
this
Think it over, you mechanical men of
th* lots.
Ask Herbert A. Kline who suggested tbe flrst
portable
MOTORDROME,
then
tbe
AUTOItKOME and then tbe VERTICAL WALL AUTO¬
MOTORDROME.
Then ask Omar Sami who
first suggested the DAYLIGHT ILLUSIO.N PIT
SHOW. It cannot be said ws have never given
any ideas to tbe carnival world.
There is plenty of money available for new
■bows. Keep the shops busy this winter tnming them out. Tbe whole world knows there is
gTZTjllljr •
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Your Money.

Bags from $5.00 Doz. up
to $5.00 Each.
Necklaces from $2.00 Doz.
up to $6.00 Doz.
tf% «Wi yoar order, bilaiee C. 0. D

RACHMAN
NOVELTY CO.
H E. ffih SI,

N. T. CITY

We Manufacture and Sell
QUALITY KNIVES
AND RAZORS
Our AasonmFi.ts srs standard and allow a Ms tnklfia
of ptoAt. You mutt civs Value, (hir AssortnMnts do.
Our aaefchmdias Is an built up to a standard—not
down to a pries. We ship orders same day received.

Prices from $3.00 up
t% dlseount on all orders of 12 AssortmenU or mom.
ORDER NOW.
Price list and circular free upon reonesl.

Golden Rule Cutlery Go.,
!1M4 N. Sheldoa SL,
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INDEPENDENT CARNIVAL SHOWMEN—ALWAYS REMEMBER THAT THE SHOW IS THE THING. WITHOUT SHOWS AND RIDES THERE
CAN BE NO COMBINATION OF TRAVELING CARNIVAL AMUSEMENTS. WHEN YOU CLOSE THE PRESENT SEASON MAKE THE RESOLUTION
THAT YOU WILL NOT SIGN UP WITH ANY OWNER OR MANAGER WHO CANNOT POSITIVELY GUARANTEE YOU HIS ORGANIZATION
WILL be free from QUESTIONABLE CONCESSIONS AND DIRTY SHOWS. AND ALSO THAT YOU WILL BE TREATED AS A SHOWMAN FROM
THE SOUND OF THE GONG FOR THE OPENING OF SEASON 1923. DO NOT PERMIT YOURSELVES TO BE THE CLOAK OR CAMOUFLAGE
FOR GRAFT AND SHADY OPERATIONS. KEEP OUT OF THE CLUTCHES OF GYPING BOOKERS, WHOSE ONLY ASSET IS A LETTERHEAD
AND DESK ROOM. GO WITH THE REPUTABLE MANAGERS WHO OWN TRAINS AND HAVE PERMANENT ADDRESSES. YOU ARE THE POWER
BEHIND MANY THRONES. ASSERT THAT POWER NOW

WE riRAfLY BELIEVE that any INDE¬
PENDENT CARNIVAL SHOWMAN who will
bnlld and organize a real
“UNCLE TOM a
CABIN” BHOW, with a complete cast and
animals, scenic snd electrlcsl Investments, will
Certainly have added a sterling feature to the
present lineup of carnival attractions. The first
one win get a good propuaition fur bit offering.

dace
they
Bed!
•sub
tfsnc
don

CHICAGO. ILL

The services of Joe McKee, representing Mil¬
ler & Raker, the riding device builders at
IlsbsDS Park, Havana, Cuba, are certainly Ic
great demand.
We have had several call* for
his address lately.
Xo less than three have
called on us recently wanting to hear from
C. Frank Stillman also.
From this we gather
tliat the park building arttvitles are going to
be very great this winter.
It is a fact McKee
and Stillman really know their business.
The rlean-up fight Is not over.
Jn«t wateh
fnture issues of The Billboard.
A fonnv thing
about the publication and one that it different
from all others la that at least 70 per cent
of It* reader* are direct honest representative*
of the pnhilcation.
They tell the truth. No
one can “kid" W. H. Moral—Don’t try It.
If all the circuses listed for organization
season 1923 become realities there certainly will
be some white-top ontflts on tour then.
To those in outdoor show buslnesa; Aren’t
good reputatlona greatly to be desired? Don’t
you value yonr names? If not, what manner
of men are vou?
George H. Coleman—Ton tell ns the truth
shout the past aesFon.
Semi ^ome new* abont
the indoor season. Now. George H. (“this la
my last season in the outdoor sliow business”),
don't go nnleas yon really mean It. How’re the
folks?
We pray for the speedy recovery of the In¬
jured and mourn the loss of Homer V. Jones.
Will (i. Jones and R. L. Metcalf, results of
the partial wreck of the C. A. Wortham show*
train near Adeline, La., last week. The untime¬
ly death of Homer V., Will G. and R. L. 1*
a distinct loss to the carnival world.
Thank
.von, R. I.,. I.ohmar, for your wire. Tlie press
dispatches garbled the story re'y badly and
caused much coasternat'on over tbe nation.
Ttfl* writer ha* no plan for the organization
of the carnival Industry at this time.
He
has a plan, however, for the decided Improve¬
ment
and
organization of several Individnal
unit* of the industry.
No information will
he given In no instance except In these eolnmns,
so don’t ask it. We are for the entire Industry
and for no Individual In particular.
All the Ideas and Information will he of¬
fered In these columns.
It is np to those
Interested to either accept or reject them. .No
one is Infa'lllile.
Would l>e pleased to have
even the most severe criticism for publication.
Why should all agree to wliat we say? I-ef*
hear from all from the lowliest employee up
to the owner.
Kick In.
Good luck to all.
Hubhard Nye jnat phoned he was leaving New
T'uk
for
Chicago to Join the stall of the
American Circus O>rporatlon (winter
circus),
under the diri-rtion of R. M. Harvey.
Tom Hasson, tlie well-known carnival man.
la now handling the contiacting for the Wirth.
Rlumenfleld Sc Company winter circuses, with
offices tu New York.
James Patterson—What are
yonr carnival
Sian*
for aeasoo 19'.’3?
We recall when the
rest
Patterson
Shows
general agented hy
Ilarry S. Noyes was at the top of the list.
No.
The general agents with reputations to
auHtain are nut signing up with any griftlng
organizations.
They don’t have to.
They ai»
In big demand for real one*.
Yea. There will
be many big one* on tbe rood next season or
whh'h you have never heard.
They are *e--retly organxiuf
now.
Big men rise with oP
portuntty.
When the buslnesa 1* cleaned np
there will be morS real clean money In It au'i
many big men will seize the opportunity witn
tbe rising ttde of coming canuval popnlaxityAny duinjay can see tbla.
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-talk of the town*

BEAUTIFUL

(Cootlnuid from page 34)
of daociof nombera and enaemblea and
tl,e< work la tlghta thnioot the abow.
Pep
Bedford,
a
petite,
brown
bobbed-bairod
wubrft.’ breeaed Into action with aong and
ience and there was no letup to her wleaelMiDe!ii la any part of the ehow.
Patay a'lMn. a red-beaded. eTer-amlling innnuc of the plump form type, la a elnger of
"blne»” P**' excellence and a graceful dancer
tat at her beat when In •'blnea."
Fraar Marie Tezaa,
an
attraetlTa bmnat
prima, sang her way to IbTor and in her re¬
frain was accompanied by a mala Toiee oS
aurr In harmony.
Coml't M rphy and
Vhgan
reappear
In
ebanre of attire for a comedy aeasloo with
gt:al:bt Oi)>M>n and
Ingenuea Oilaon
and
Knise
C'Dilc Murphy put over bin acrobatic
dance for a cont nuoua round of applause, and
was o'^owed by James (Slim) Parker, a alzf«nt-si'vrn ahuffllng colored comic With ebony
b'ack facial* makenif, aupplemeuted with a
white-lined month that gawe him a ludicrooa
appearance which was enhaucod by hie com¬
edy-making
antlra
and
ahuffllng
dance.
Where this colored comio, for be in a comic,
has been hiding when burlesque needed him
for ao long, we do not know, but now that
bu'l anue has him it slionid bold onto him.
Straight Gibson ragged the comics on their
twenty-first birthday bit in meeting Prime
Texas. Nettle Rn>e. a pretty bobbed brownhaired ingenne. made good la
her
singing,
dancing steps, and exceptionally good with n

DOLLS

WONDERFUL PREMIUMS
All i^iik. Finest Trlmmlns, Beads, etc.
iS-la.a 7.50 Dez.
17-In.$9,50
20-In.12.50 Ooz.
22-In.14.00
23-In. Lama Dolls .
17.00
27-Is. Stuffed Walkini and Talking
Dsila.
. 16.00

Dor.
Doz.
Doz.
Dm.

FOR CARNIVALS
I5-In.$4.85 Doz.
17-In.$5.75 Dm.
20-In . 7.50 Doz.
22-In.8.50 Doz.
22-In. Lama Dolls ..
11.00 Ooz.
25% deposit, halanco C. O. D. No crodits.
Lom than case lots, 50c nawe per dozen, and full
payment In advance.

Ndw York City

to cooiplele Band. WANT Broticho Blders, C ok. eiperle:irsd Canrasmeo, Advance Aaent.
All must bo
WMOD show people. Winter salary; low but sure. If you cmi't state loweet and ail In first, don't answor.
Bat and sleep on lot Address
W. ( . RICHARDS’ WARON SHOW. Bradford. Arkantai.

CIRCUS OWNERS AND PRIVATE OWNERS
Havkif ennsod Col. J. McOllI. ont of tbe foremost Horse Tralmera in America breaking Horses. Ponies and
Doci for snow business, will break some fni roe, also tbe public. 1 have opened a first-class ring bam, and
can nams you rossonsbie rates. Guarantee satisfaction.
BARNEY H. DEMARE8T. Office. S«6 Bread St.. Newirk. New Jersey.

Scene 4 was the lobby ot the Colombia Thea¬
ter for an ensemble number that was admirable
and followed by Soubret Palmer to Jazz it up
without any pretense at her famous sbimmie.
Straight Davis, as a husky usher In a cross-fire
dialog manhandling of the comics started the
laughter and applause, for be alammed tbe com¬
ics all over the stage for funny falls.
Scene S wag an elaborate cabaret set with
admirable lighting effects and equipment, with
an elevated stage for'the Kincaid Lady Jazz
Band of five pieces, led by a pretty, bobbedbaired violinist, and a vivacious trap drummer,
who doubled with clarinet.
Specialties were
In order by six-foot-four LaMont, in an intri¬
cate dance; Juvenile Smith, in a fast-stepping
dance; Ingenue Radcliffe, in a fast song number,
accompanied by tbe eight prauclug ponies; Mile.
Taleska, who
is an ever-smiling,
slender,
very • graceful,
blond
prima,
and
Ingenue
Simmone, in a dialog with tbe comics oa money
to eat, and tbe comice playing cop for each
other in copping tbe eats, with Straight Davis
as tbe tough kno<it-*era-down, drag-’em-out
waiter, for another nproar of laughter and apptanae aa real cop Lon Knrawell made the pineh.
Xngeone Simmons came to tbe front la a tclatUIating, gauzy gown, worn like one to tbe
manor bom, and never have we aeen or beard
her to better advantage, for ber peraonality la
Just as charming as it was last season, while her
experience baa developed tbe talent that now
enables her to take a front rank place In bnrleaque or any other form of musical comedy
theatricals.
In this particular
number tbe
prancing ponies, in their abort-skirt costnmM
and wbite-brillianted bodices, and tbe show girts
In gowns, made a decidedly attractive picture
and, accompanied by tbe Ladles* Band and tbe
entire company, made a* fitting finale.

wbittliag
specialty,
likewise
in
scenos.
Jamea McKenrle and Fred Duball, two cleancut Juveniles, put over a song and Intrlcye
dance apeclalty and worked in scenes thmoot
the ihow in a clever menner.
Scene 5 was a drop for Straight Gibson aa
a light promoter staging a boot for Oomlcs
Ifnrphy and Parker.
^
Sceae 6 was a gym set for Soobret Bedford
and the choristers In bathtrg suits to gtva the
audience a flash of fo.ms that were admirable,
Straight Glhaon vras a eomady-mdking referee
for I burlesque boxlag bout between Cornice
Morphy tod Parker, and never have we seea
*‘Bagi'* get more out of the bit than he did
vlth Parker as the opponent.
Sceae 7 was « silk Orare for Paul West, a
tall, rlear-dlctloned singer, and Prima Texas
ts put OTcr h sentimental ballad aJb a Jan
time song for a big band.
Setne 8 was an Oriental set for Ingenne
GUsoa insJier “t'lmlele Blues” number leadlag the
chorlatera
In
Hawaiian
costumes

that was made up for In his singing and danclng, which went over well,
Irving Bellg slid into the scene attired In
wide black and white stripes, with a tramp
facial makeup and a Sunny Jim smile that
never left bla face.
It was evidently natural
and not affected, which made it all the more
likable, and never have we seen him to better
advantage,
Straight Flsber’a bell of truth was worked
along somewhat different lines on the various
prlncipala fti their lying narratives for repeated
laughe and applante.
Buster Sanborn,
the
blond soubret of Union Square, squared herself
with the'Jay street bunch on her first appearance, and so she shonid, for Buster has Improved in personality, likewise In experience,
which enables her to sing, dance and work in
scenes far better than ever before,
Juvenile Fay’s working of a big bottle of
boose for a laughing drunk of Ingenue T.ee
^ times bet of Comic Selig was rnbanced by Selig*ft working of the bit for mu> h

wUeb vras euhanced by a brunet chorister
PUylag a Chink banjo while tlDglng a la
Chinese. Comic Fsgan made aneh comedy by
kh erpcal to 8t tight Gibson, -rd like to
see yon do it aga'n”, and Olbson’t throwing

app**®*®*
tinging of old-time aongs by various
Principals was enhanced by the appearance of
pon'®*- evidently sisters,
with their tinging of ‘‘Two Little Girls in

•ot of Comic Murphy gave “Raga’* the opPO.tunlty to demonstrate hit acrobatic falla
all over the stage to uproarious applause
Straight Gibson In a Dr. Jekyl ard Mr

B'®*"*'•'*
t**® ®”**T teveral t'mes of an
attractive ingenue-gowned blond of slender form
•“** «®*®*^"* movementa in the teveral scenes

EvaiiMO.'
mnd, Irma Dufargie Rogers,
lernice White-

Hyde portrayal was dramatlr. wl.lle the comlea burlesqued It w®ll.
Ingenue Oilaon in a
•WPerette imlform. made a decidedly pretty
pi t .rs. accomranled by the gl'U in a drill

*"** ***

^Tvso?*’ .iUm
LaKtta’ Shine
^ Reihn. Rose
'®®-

•umber that was a classic, supplemented by
male rrinclpale in nifty cop nnifonne and
a dance that was put ovar cleverly for a
fitting finale.
PABT TWO

®®®®y «»«the
®PP®*tunl^.
.
^ »
...
Scene 2 was a drop for what caused ua to
•**
Straight FUher and Juvenile Fay aa

gondola. In which Straight Davis and Prima
Valeska blended barmuniously in their vocalism,
for both have melodious voices.
Dr. Straight Davis’ examination of his comic
patients was a
laugh-getter extraordinary.
Prima Valeska, in a shimmering gown of silver,

“Tj*”*'*?'*?*'*"
the princlp^
i the wall of

girdled with roped pearls, her blond hair eacircled with a pearl tiara, made an admirable
pf fem nine attractiveness while la

Scene 1 was an elaboimte roof garden eet
for nnmeroiia specialties by the princlpala.
Mmt Tsia, a, the eelf-lnvlter of her feir-

‘‘t*
burlesqued by
*^®"**‘* **’*•
“®®,
v
romice Selig snd Lee accomrmnled by Juvenile

f the Columbia
in ensemble of

htlae Mends to drink “White Seal” at the
expense
of
the
three-dollar
comics
was
»ork#d along the naual lines but with • com♦ily touch seldom equaled

•* l***-*‘“® <nstmmentatlats and comedy
•I®*®’®'
over w®llapocial*’*•
*“ betaken a rising

Straight Gibson

staged

the

“two ticket.

Wav
which **waB*m'i^ *** meeting the fernr : Which wa, made exceptlonal’y funny

'‘*’®
*“ “ bl^rre costume
**'*’*■
* aweet-volced prima donna
wonderful versatility, for she not only slugs

in spcciaitipe,
ee is sporting
wonld grace a
ed and hard
irmonWnsIy in
veral of them
veral overfat

K®®®® E®xrns and Ingenue Radcliffe in song.
*^**“*® Evanson, in Swiss mountaineer, cmerald•ft*fe, with Prima Valeska Ai an ingenue
made her appear more girlish and at-

t
But there
( to the eye
)ru8 will make
the circuit_

• l«ngh-evoklng
which she is an adept.
Palmer again Jazzed it np with a fast
number and again failed to even suggest a Palmerized sbimmie.
Six-foot-four LaMont and
Ingenue Simmous, burlesquing Adam and Eve,
got as much laughter and applause as tbe pro¬
grammed comics. Verily, Ingenue Simmons is
becoming really versatile as a burlesquer.
Straight Davis’ invisible fiuid oa Comic Evanworked well until disrobing bathers, Ingenne
Radcliffe and Soubret Palmer, got down to their
union suits, when the fluid ceased to work,
amidst tbe laughter of tbe bigbly-pleaeed audieuce.
Scene 2 was a silk drape for Juvenile Smith
ComIc Marks as uniformed messenger boys
®^®® • singing, talking, dancing and
opera specialty that proved them both
able entertalpers.
Scene 3 was another Swiss ecene with moving

"GIGGLES'
I
V
^***

•

dred Simmons,

•"'»

•“

**"*'/"
-

^

green-sashed waiters fed Comic
^bat

PAET TWO
8®®“® I was a pictorial Swlsa mountain tceiw
for an ensemble number with tbe chorus la to¬

eren

open

g

re show girls,
t to burlesque,
id Bert Marks,
Hebrew eomie,
that led np to
six-foot, four,
irently doesn’t
’ inches In his
I a funny mandiscoursing on
er in the show
nging and danB does aa only
rht comedian of
; could be de■ of feeding the
ruont tbe show,
ist.
Joe Levitt In
'oob comic with
nerisms of BobEvanson shows
■ performances,
hevoking at ell
iindl'.ng a baby
night Davis oa
t He about It.
•e of Ike Wall,
Theater, put op
it-foBr LaMont,
e from bis baby
i cripple, maced
drape for Flor-

Props Ike as the macer looked

and acted

melodramatic actor days as he held tbe mid<M® ®f f**®
• funny “boId-up-tbe-eeU'*
comedy with Straight Davie, Prima Valeeka
and Ingenue Simmons. Prima Valeska, Ingenue
Badcliffe end Soubret Palmer, seeking kisses of
Straight Davis and Comic Evanson, and Comle
Marks* burlesque, while gowned In feminine setin and red wig. was the big laugbgetter of tbe
show.
COMMENT
Scenery, lighting effeeta, gowalng and coeturning far above the usual run of Columbia
Circuit shows.
The players talented and well cast in their
respective roles, furthermore co-operative In
their efforts to please the audience with clean
•“<! clever comedy of the modified kind, which
kept the audience giggling tbruout tbe performance, with an occasional outburst of oncontrollable laughter and applause.
The chorus Is a credit to the selecter of
reel Americanised talent, likewise e credit to
Billy Koud. who is credited with the producMo\
of the numbers, for the numbers were out of th,
ordinary and the stage pictures admirable,
Joe Levitt is another graduate of the Amerlean Circuit who has produced and presented
In “Giggles” a show that should be viewed by
some of the Columbia Circuit producers who
have got Into a rut, for it will make them sit
np and notice that they have competition that
callt for a new order of burlesque production
and presentation from those who spparentty
think that they can run along. seas,on after
season, with the same old prodnettons without

Have yoa looked Um tbe Letter IMt
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IHDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SNOWS, lAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS
LARGE EXPOSITION BUILQINQ

GRATIFYING SUCCESS

HAS AUSPICIOUS START

SHRINE CIRCUS AT TROY

Planned by Incorporating Company at Sehuler*Wright Promotion at Canton Rumor of RlngllnO'Bamum Furnish
^
~
Very Promising Event
ing Aets ureundlesa
San
Francisco
Ran
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building.

Csiitoii. 0., NoT, 1.—IndustiT. sK. mvsic
merchaDdlse—thvH* fouf (Treat balwarkt
If® *®
■ citr—are ably reflected at
^rstlral of Progress, which opened
Monday night In the City Aud torlum with an
RttenMance ef l.MH).
It is the first promotion
locally and C. B. Rcbuler andp. Wtight, Jr., are the men back pf the
Pf"M.
’*'•'* MP®»ltlon has been fllnded Iflto four

Bcpoft IMS rsuIirO Th, BtUbosrd that OrlenUI Temple. Nwles of the Mjrattc Shrine, it
to aponaor an Indoor CIrcna to be staged In
the Armory at Troy, N. T., week of January
15. 1923.
Srmie of the stellar acts of t^
ctirns world, ‘'mensfr^rie*'. ‘*clde-BhowB*’ sod
other regular etrcus atmosphere are to make
up the entertainment program, to addition to
priaea. Inclnding an automobile, to be glrea
away.

s-sr.Mvsss':..'’;;;
SDeciaTlyionitmcted atri^cture
It U nroooeed
tGat the^ww hiiUdlne wll^ eTentnallT iwrt
t. th. elt?^
building will eyentually reyert
I . Cl /.
bpttpr UAMCS AKin
DKi I Kn nvivico Anu

BUILDING EXPOSITION
Loulsyflle. Ey., Oct. 30.—The Better Homes
and Building Exposition,
at the Jefferson
County Armory, closed Saturday night with
the day’s attendance at 11,762 and a total for
the week of 85,650.
The affair was an experlment of the Lonisyille Beal Estate Board
and cost '^25,000 to stage.
It was estimated
that* a $500,000 business was transacted by tbe
exhibitors.
It is thought that $1,000 will be
cleared on tbe yenture.
Exhibitors are entbusiastic over tbe project and it will probably bo made an annual event.
An extract
from the statement of the Executive Committee
follows: “Tbe Better Homei and Building Ex¬
position, which baa luat como to a close, we
consider to have accomplished its aim.
This
was to give th, public of Louisville an op¬
portunity to become better acquainted with
modern constructed and equipped homes. Tbe
man or woman wbo came to the exposition with
tbe serioqs intent of obtaining Ideas a^ InBtnictlon was satisfled and, We bc^, beneflted.’’
J. r. Cantwell, chairman of the Exposition
Committee of the Indianapolis Real Estate
Board, and H. T. Hottel, exeentive secretary
of the same organisation, were interested
visitors
at
the
exposition and commented
favorably on tbe successful manner in which
it was bandied.

'S* smaller («es Ilttlng the railing of
amphitheater.
In these booths msmifschnSneitl concerns bf the city hare
displays of their products. Canton made articles
which Canton'ans have little familiarity,
t|,, ...y of enterts'.nment the promoters are
offering a cOBiplete Rtyle Show which runs
two hours, radio contests, yanderllle features,
which Include the Brarp 'Trio, Instrumentalists.
and Misa Victoria, solo'st; the Oraod Army
Band, of Canton; a Baby Show and an Art
Exhibit.
From present Indications Messrs. Sebnier and
Wright will glre Canton and ylclnlty tbe most
Interesting Indoor exhibition erer offered In
tbe city, and With promotions welt under
way success la assured for the Tentnre.
A
total of $8,000 In prtsye> Including two antemobiles, are to be gtyen away during the
progreaa ef the festlyal.

PAGEANT AT LOUISVILLE

tore Charles Ringllu answered ttlft the following telegfam: “BStMtrt that wS SrS Staging
a winter clrct.s at Trof absolnteiy IScorteet
This la not the ease. Nor do we at any time
present any soHralled ‘winter circuses’, or be
interested In One. or supply any of out equipment or featnrea for bn#.’*

ChicaM. Nov. 4.—Harry A. Stetratt, who Is
tnceeasfully promoting tw tbe citens Booster
Oorporation, was a Chicago vltlMS
week.
Mr. Stewart’s show is In BelvMera, HI., this
week, where It la shewing nnder tne auspices
of the Loyal Order of Moooe.

till

DATE ARRANGED EARLY
Richmond, Mo., Nov. 8.—The Ray County
Live Stock Association has innonneed that the
second annual Live Stock and Farm Products
Show will be held In this city October 15 to
18. 1923.
Next year the Pig Club sale will
not be a feature of tbe ibow, at a separate
data will be set for that event.

EAGLES’ SHOW AT MASSILLON

Barberton, O., Oct. 80.—An Induitrlal Expo¬
sition to be held In conjunction with the
American Legion Citens here November 6 to
11, promises to be one of the best ever held
in this section of tbe Bute, legion offlclals say.
Spaces for exhibiting wares of tbe local mer¬
chants have been filled, It la said.
Play caishsa. Bl
Ctairfcaa moves het
firsts; Si.OO Dtxsw.
Dais M tM-fiaw.
der as soovs. giS.Q

Combined Lodges Staging Show at
Portemouth, O.
George g. Rogers, widely known In both out¬
door and indoor amnsement circle*, and L. J.
Pollard, of the entertainment committee of the
Woodmen of the World MardI Gra*. to be
staged at the Winter Garden, Portsmouth. O..
week of November 20, were callers at the Clnclnnatl ofllce of The Billboard one day last
week.
The MardI Gras 1* to be given under
the combined auspices and efforts of River
City Camp No. 29. Portsmouth, and George S.
Ditty Camp No. 211, of New Boston, 0., near
Portsmouth, with Mr. Rogers In foil charge
of the plans and prodnetion.
The affair ia to be a big festive “doings”,
with a world of amusements. Including s|>eclal
features and whatever goes to promote Inter¬
est in Innocent entertainment and fratemalism
among the members of the lodges and their
vlaltora to tbe show.
There will he exhibit
booths, arts, free dancing, refreshments, music,
contests for prises (which Include an automo¬
bile),
a few concessions, owned by Mr.
Rogers, and special attention is to be made
to create an “at home” feeling among the
members of Woodman lodges of otligr cities
in that section of the conniry, who bare been
Invited to attend.

KINGSTON EXPOSITION SUCCESS
EIngstoa, N. T.. Nov. 1.—The Kingston ExpoaitiM, staged by tbe local Chamber of Com¬
merce at the fair grounds for eight aftemoona
and nine nigbta, ending .Saturday, was a smashIns success. Tbe attendance was splendid, the
euiblts gratifying, quantitatively and qualita¬
tively; the entries In tbe varioos contests numerons, the feature attractions 100 per cent
entertaining, and the resnlta sacccssfnl to an
unexpected degree.
That another exporttlM
wiu be
next year seems aagerei^

Brta

25% deposit OB a> 0. O. 0. otden.

M. KLEIN
M N. Nth SL.

Portsmouth, Ohio, RoYomber 20th to 25th, lie.
WCX>DMEN OF THE WORLD—TWO LODGES
All Members Boosting.

10,000 TlekeU AIrMdy Sold

IIIIIJT one blanket and one silver wheel; must be real fliuih
IP! fll^ I and play 50-50. One agent for CORNO and seven A-1
Wheel Agents, percentage basis.

Address QEO. 1 ROGERS, Mini|tr,

6KO.

PNIMBliPHIA. PA.

S. ASCH

EXFOtITION muikOtm «rtd OttOMATOR,
383 Canal SlrasH, lOaN Veok
Booths and Dsenrstlona
NNHsI PsOturta Urtlmw*
and built.
Lsrsrst Esmsltton Builder In the Bait.
Lugrst Stock of Booth FuttiRufO In the IL.A..

Inffsltatlans. Nat MIMndiM Pilr. Miaonlc Fashion Sbnw, Msdlsm Bfoars Osrdsn I^>l
Ue'viritlans. (Holed Car Snow, nfsiflU (^llurr Exn(Mittaa.
_

Magbittan HottI, Portsnoirth, Ohio

TO PROMOTERS OF INDOOR CIRCUS

Art Direeier
New with HarleM, Intw
expositTSIT* BodVBy f LO
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS
CAFE DECORAtIONS.
31$ Kaat 4Mk ttrast

TON

NOVEMBER 11, 1922

MONSTER MARDI GRAS and LABOR EXPOSITION
Nov. 20th to Nov. 25th. Inc., WHEELING, WEST VA.

6-SIX BIG NIGHTS-6

Operated and presented by the Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assembly, comprising 15,000 members, and held in the million-dollar
City Auditorium occupying entire city block. This affair held to officially celebrate the dedication of our new 200,000-dollar home.
WANTED one more free act; high wire if possible. A few more merchandise wheels and concessions still open. Also space for
demonstrators.

73,000 Tickits Mready Sold life ttsoletelii Soarantee.

Our Door Prize Is a Studebaker Six Touring Car

For particulars communicate with

LABOR EXPOSITION COMMITTEE, care of Labor Temple, 15th and Market Sts., Wheeling, West Virginia

Outdoor
Celebrations

'■

,

,
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SOCIETY TRADE EVENT
Combination Affair at Salma, Ala.

read in It a commentary upon themaelTea and
then vocation.
Tampa, Pla., Oct. 2e, 1923.
Editor Tbe Billboard.
, J[
i O
Cincinnati, 0.
Dear Sir—I have been noticing each we^ tke
D A 7 A AD
several letters and articles appearing in your
valuable paper regarding the dirty abowa and
rlft that come of them carry, and aometlmee
am very much amused at the efforts of these
Oj tUHU Wtlllli lUgU*^lUS8 r rcUKS,
would-be, half-wise showmen, in their fwble
oH PAtVlblp GoncPSSlon Acrents
attempts to deny the truth about tbeir gypsy
UU, Lupaum ^Iicess&ioil AgCIUS,
Their denials are an Insult to one's In1
telligenee. I have Jnst got over a laugh at be
ll
Ik waaiiska#! m aa
mu. <
self-styled press agent of the Scott Potater
bherS,
226
shows????? in bis amusing attempt to deny tbe
charges that someone has preferred against
3
his show. I bad the displeasnre of teeing that
show this year, and it fa nndonbtedly the rot*
—outfit I have ever seen—an insult to tbe
American people.
Cooch, grift, atrong Jolata
and everything are carried by this would-be and
In
there are not words
^
_
_
___
_ _
enough in the English language to properly deI
scribe It.
Up in Michigan 1 saw Dykmaa 4k
.. .
Joyce's Hbowa. Plenty of dirty eooeb and fot»
strong joints, working under the anaplces of e
i
Ji
local committee.
In Conneetient I saw Praak
■A N B
I
XANN
J. Morphy’s Rbowa—same thing, plenty of dirty
cooeb and other like exhibitions, and atrong',
^
t

WAl
WANTED-HIGH-CLASS ACTS
/’ll

inn

-fail I AVV

SUITABLE
sui

i /rnnn

Al

lx

FOR INDOOR BAZAAR

Prefer thoee
the
who can change acts; also want high-class Freaks,
Midgets
Midgets a
and Giants. Can use good, capable Concession Agents,
tO
Open Nov.
^
to open
30th, Memphis, and others to follow. Concession
Agents, address
MILT HOLLAND. Others, B.SMUCKLER,
B. SMUCKLEn, Manager
Min r Elks’
Elks
AgentS,
at

f

Blnninghsm,
Ala., 0<«t. 81.—Social Trade
Etrnt ia tbe name of a big celcbratiob 8clma,
PnH pMHifB|
Alt., will put on November 10-17, to be aomething like a fair, atreet earnlval and faahlon
thow combined. The entertainment eommittee,
beaded br M. R. Strong, baa arranged a pro- aaa——aaaMM
gram which inrlndea dancea, an antomobtla paride, luncheona with the cItIc eluba, a large
and magnifleent reception at tbe Hotel Albert
■
and other features, all of which Will be staged
N -BBBBI
right In the heart of the city.
A parade will be held Thnrsdar morning,
A I
hMded bj antoa. In which will be seated tbe
JAI
15 ^nng women of the State taking part In
the ‘'Reant.T Contest", to be decided Frldax
m,,, >
afternoon. Tburedar evening, on Broad street,
r| |l\
I
of the troasurer of the Oold'^Pedal Shows **18
a dance will be held and the Academy of Ifu■•fclUl
li
4^
j
^
^—
bis denial of grift and dirt around that ao-called
ale will show special pictures. The second day
n.
^
Hm
exhibition,
t saw that outfit, and everything
will be given over to social events. The Rotary
dlX (d) L
-i.K__
w
that goes to make a dirty show was very muck
rinb will entertain the young ladles In the
WANTEOWANTED—Only Independent Acta ard ConceaalociL
does Only
Only thoie
those with
with reputation
reputation will
will b«
bo oonconaround there.
In West TlrginU I
beaoty euntest, and In the afternoon tbe geneldered
AeL We hare
^"11 ^tonln Shows, Big Coi«h shows,
ml reception will be held at the hotel.
The
WANTEDWANTED—One-Ring Cirena. alao a good Uoa Aat.
bare the money. Have you t!to
£n aoodsT
•oodsT
plenty of strong joints, better people in town
Indostrial School Band, composed of young
Any act aultable
aulubi for the event
MR. CONCCMKIN MAN—What have yon to offert Legitimate Wheels and Stock (Toaeaaaions
Coaeaasions
all disgusted.
boys, has been engaged for the big Selma
only. So gambllna will ba tolerated
Thia will be one big weak.
week. Price of Corjcesaton
Cor,cession Space:
Now these are only a few; there are plenty
event Barkers of the exposition plan to make
vPhLl.
Wheelt. $4.00
tt.OO per
ner foot; Grind Stores. $3.50 per foot• , - ,.
.
.__
,
,,
more that I haven’t seen, but when tbe shoe
it aometblng different from the naual fairs held
±
etty of
oT TO.OOO
T
A city
and the heart of W’eft Ttrglnia coal flelda.
and a
hniw'ini?**
* drawing
drawing population
populatioc of
of l.OOO.OOO.
1,000.000.
A,,
boiler like whlpp^ puppiee. and deny
ottr the ,<ttatr by combining the social as well
This will be «
one big event and everting in tha same hnildlng.
DInenstons of bnildlnf, 120x230 feet. Balceoa,. 40i220
40x220 fu 3e.«00
36.000 SQuar.
tauare feet of floor apace.
space.
at other features.
Dlnaenstoni
‘’JwT
it a auccesa Can
Cm get 13.000 people in
In building.
??,."*
*“ »orae town to give them a clean
Elks 3,000
and every one working to nuke It
7,000 strong,
stro
bill of sale, without any value whatever, and
Addteas all mail m>d wires to
GOOD SHOW AT EATON
•“ “*
■re BatiMMi’a
they attempt to insult the intelligence of Tbe
ELKS' INDOOR CIRCUS, care
Baaiaiaa’a Aeidcaiy.
Aaadtaiy. Hiwthiatea.
HiwtNiftaa. W. Va
Va.
Billboard readers by trying to square themP. 8.—Jeaaop and Cola, get la line with na
A report
from
Eatoa, O., was that tha
selves, by this
Their gray matter ie
festival promoted and prodnoed there recently
very much out of order If they expect people
^ Campbell and Schafer Festlral Oo. (Colon
have average human intelligence to believe
u Campbell and S- C. Schafer) was probably
^
»»#l
Charlea Rcifrled, answered when their name* 1*-^^__
i .
. ■
or Strong Graft
the best display of amosementa ever offered In
No Wheels
Whe
were called, but the fourth. Sergeant John
These dirty, lon^ eatnivals are ruining the
Eaton with an affair of this natnre and that
Ko wheels or
or strong gfaft stores were al- xoxtglia, failed to appear and District Attorney *haw business.
They bring every curse that
ite at tbe New Castle (Pa) ralr. Ru.ton asked for a bench warrant for his «>“« ca® conceive of against tbe honest showto operate
praise for his part of tbe proceedinga.
Other
arrest.
advice was as follows;
Then again these coneesslnnaires will gather
“The four police officers are charged with
No'Chanee
Concessiont
The midway was wonderful, font city blocks
NO-Irfr
ivo'wnaneo wuiiv •• «iiw
taking $100 for the release of Antonio Mar- 1® ‘•‘e lobby of the hotel and blow before erlong, every available apace being occupied by
Three eoneessl
concessionaires with the Snaps Bros.
tbev had eaneht the latter trans- eryone present how they trimmed tbe suckers
exbibita and professional entertainment.
The Shows,
pi
lows, while playing
San P^ro, CallF.. were
tw" ba^el.
in the la.st town. Then, when they get ready to
Brat
arst big tent
was devoted
to the
local arrested
’rested on the night of October 24 on charges
,,
. _ Harwav avenue near f-onev
Coney island
Island leave, they sk'p and leave the landlord bolding
merchants’ exhibits aial booths, next came the of conducting gambling devices.
They were
^
'
the bag for the room rent.
“The penalty for this crime may be ten
Eighty per cent of the people engaged la the
IX-**
**1^^*^
lalls
iJ, B.
.1.
years In prison, ■ fine of t-I.IKlO, or both, and carnival business have no conception of the
^°tj‘*ng World, May-Jtm,
fined $100 etch by ^udiK
the forfeiture of office, and also the privilege word showman.
They are just there because
Bluey ’ Corrects, midget lady; Little Millie, ford on the morn.ng of (Ictober 25.
One-half
office in New York State.
they find it an easy way to get by.
lit hoy:
roy: “Mnsllest
• Smille-t Horse
Horse",, Twivlegged Pig,
Pig. of the fines
nnes were susiiended
suspended and each
eacn man paid
^pj, thru their
^^p,p ppppppi
••The
counsel Julian
n-v
•
< .
,
e ...
•The men
men,
counsel,
Julian CarabCarab••^wlng
in Two”, Pr«f. Allen's
Allen’s Mlad- $50.
tbe men were oper- ^ pleaded not guilty.
guilty On
On^he
o* America are geriing gorf and
•^wlng the Girl In
Tbe officers testified the
the motion of District ,,^5*
reading.
Bailey's
“Whip" and
gtmea of chance in which the participant ^t’tp^ey
^jtoVney Ruston theTr
their bail was fixed at $2,000 lo7t*ls*eomhf*^^lnd *wh^ iT'hTts “iLk" mit* ^
reading
James
Halley's
“whip"
Bart ating games
l«eit braihl new rarousel.
Marvelous Franks bad no chance whatever to break even or pgpi,_ vrhich was forthcoming.
District At* **
when it hits look oUt.
w*» the free ittraetlon.
torney Ruston said he would be ready for
I mvv an ad In your puper the other day
trial on Mondav, but Mr. Carnbha aald It headed “Privilege People Wanted
You know
The Campbell and Behafer Festival Prodnewould bo impossible for him to get ready so what privilege people are, don't you? They nro
lag Oo. was to rinse ita outdoor season last
No Graft Stores
soon.”
grifters.
Why take this class of ads?
»eek at Brnokville, O., having several indoor
The Lancaster (0.) Fair bad plenty of legit——*
events under eontract or contemplation.
Personally I would like to see you win out,
tmate merehand'se wheels, but no graft stores.
,
.
, •»
I ■“* afraid you will have to change yonr
The secretary was s|)oken of by a large num- Pound
of Slaying Carnival Pro
Found Guilty of
Pro- tactics—and enma out plain and give a list of
CHAMBER encouraged
ber of eoniesslonntres as being a man worthy
.nrl fSafa OO.Vear
Sentnnea
moter and
<*•''*7 rotten shows before the show world
of me
the highest
coniidecce oi
of hts
community.
moter
and Gets
taets M-Year
iW-Year Sentence
Mentence
V.—
__ or
D:giiesx romiacnce
uis evmuiujiiij.
.|l p,, p believe you mean what vou sav.
Cleveland,
the siireMl
The reiMirt
reimrt coming to 'The Billboard has It that
Cleveland. O., Nov. 3.—A jury consisting o
of
^yith every good wish, ^ am. yours, ^
•« ’“"rss of the recent Cotton CamlTal held j,p showed a high hill sumo distance from the seven women and five men, after being out
(Signed) GEO L SANDS
t Opelousas, I,a., under its auspiees, the Chamgrounds as the location for all graft stores,
twenty-eight hours, last night in Common Pleas
_™bsr of Commerce of that city Is making ar-Court here, found guilty Mrs. Mabel Champion,
Note—Surely there are sotne legitimate pnynsiements t<ir a second carnival of like na,
charged with first degree murder of Thomas Uege people left. Mr. Sands Is willing to admit
tw. to be held a year hence, and hat ayCooch ShoWi kt Dknbury Fkip
X. O'Connell, carnival promoter, of New Haven,
there are ten honest carnivals.
At least
pointed a eommittee to take charge.
» nromlnent showman In reviewing bis ex- Conn. Tbe maximum sentence of twenty years
nS^’Txvp'nfi^T*
As In the affair held thia year, vaudeville ppripn,.*, at the Danbury (Conn.) Fair, said;
In Marysville Reformatory was immediately Im**”
KDITOUR OF THE BILLsrts and a spectacular luigeant are on the -There were thr»>e of the rottenest, most de- posed by Judge Bernon.
A motion for a new xjuanij.
_
tsatitlve program.
It la the Intention of the grading ’CiKtch' shows allowed to operate all trial was made by attorne.ys for the defense,
fitiijns of Oi>elnuaas to make the Cotton Car- week with ‘hlowoff’ at top money 1 have ever but Judge Bernon denied it.
The judge also
rphe Continent, one of the leading Presbyrival I yearly affair hereafter, and in time to teen at any fair, and I have played many overruled a motion to defer sentence.
Attor- tprign papers of the Cnited States. In its issue
October 5,
®*ke it rival the most popular festive events during my thirty years in the business.’’
He ney for the defense stated they would appeal
6, had the foUowln)?
following editorial com*
comM the country.
blames the local
lo«’Sl authorities for permitting them *tha
be ease,
. , , o .
oo
on
.• mending the New York Civic League's work;
space
hop.-s
can be
‘ bampion
(leto^r
,^0 antumn
ant.
snaee and
snit hones
-'Ir*- Champion
went on trial October
22. and
i
.v
.
space
ana
nop» s the
tne fair
lair association
associaiion esn
»n
w ^^-Mrs.
r
Wednesday.
‘
Carnival
season
comes
in
the
he caHf.
case «ent
went to
to the
the jury
jury late
late Wednesday.
Wednesday,
“Carnival aeason
comes county
in the fMr!
antumn in
In
made to
to see
«ee the
the light
light ere
ere the
the dawn
dawn of
of another
another tbe
EHherTthe
PIERCE CITY FESTIVAL
made
many towna.
NoTcnilH'f |1
towns. Either at the county fairs, which
Danbury fait.
^
Danbury
fall.
_
•‘ O’Connell "was shot to death In a downtown by immemorial American tradition must occur
pstaurant here last July while he and Ansley 1® tbe fall, or at the so-called gala weeks
Pierce City, Mo., Nor. 1,—The snnnal HarvWt
restaurant
Champbm. husband of Mrs. Churop'on,
fcll'iT *'”*
Festival of Pierce City will be
No
Champion,
Champ'on. were en*
en- with
w'tb which the merchants of tmall
small <?|tieR
cities some,
aomeNo Gfkft
Grkft kt Lewliburg
Lewlaburg Fkir
FkIr
In a fist fight following an argument over times try to ghe
give a special fillip to fall trade,
Wfi here November 10 and 11.
Attractlre
„ ..in .a hw ths Rtsts gaged in
.1 . ^
khtt
The
graft
stores
were
closed
by
the
State
TOe grail siorea
rios»ea uj lue cpimiv J
- ^
.ipink
premiums will he Bwsr<i.»i for -vhihits In tkn
^ of-^ whiskr
whlskv
<be <AaryiLval
'carnival valroM*
vaker la
sore fra
a
drink
whisky
(be
‘carnival
vaker'
is nraffw
pretty anpA
sure
to tilPM
turn tin
up
'srlous cin„,,, “
*
*> t lu tk* po|,e,
,t Lewisburg
Lewlsbiirg iPu.) Fair and legltiiMte
legitimate
Mr"\hampion
oh the witness stand admitted with
i''ith h!s
his hints of mysterious nanghtiness to
police at
Mrs. Champion on
merchandise
wheels were accorded every con- firing the fgjgi
but swore they were
crowd'..
is amazing In the man*
raanfatal shots
shots, but
btit
‘catch the crowd
It la
merchandise ^^^^J***
alderatlon and they
fhjT did good business
buslnesa for tbe fired ^
INFAMY RAMDANT
slderatlon
by aceident
accident when’O'Connell
when O’Connell lunged toward agement of auth
suth affairs to see high-class cltl^
sri-»mv nesmr-mn i
entire period of the erent,
event.
arm
often consent to allow absolutely
absolstely vlcions
She said she fired
her and seiied
seized her arm.
off"®
(Continued from page 101)
- —
once into the floor in an attempt to frighten attractions incorporated with what would otherw se
O'Conncll
CossC’ sgiin
jhey are certainly letTiag
No Worev for Leaits
0
'Conn* ll aa he battled with her husband.
w
se be homely
homely and
and whole'some
wholesome recreation
recreation events
events
No Worry
Legits.
» smoking trail.
'
ceriatniy leavuiB
IMO
worry for
TOr uegixs.
The story of the State's witnesses differed for self-respecting families.
*
_
U must be understood folly that legitimate materially from that of Mrs.'Champion. They
•‘Mr. Miller’s latest blast is a reprint of
Uuestionable Concataiona at Alabama conceaslonalres have nothing to bother their testified how she had risen from her seat, held several articles written for The Country GenOi A
minus after
Slier they
me/ have
uuve paid
p«iu iconMSsion space
P*li.
minds
ti|, _
revolver at her hip and cried to her tieman by a carnival promoter who got ashamed
otate rair
on fair grounds operated on tha level and busband:
of himself and quit the business.
The man's
»i.r"“ • "»»ble source It is learned that tbe not by crooked local grafters.
“Stand aside, daddy, and I’U riddle him confessions make a startling pamphleL
Some
t.K
w.,llA.. >•
-.-.All_..I_....A,..,.,
u.
xriliA.
State Fair, at Mobile, let several
with bullets.’’
equally startling
observations by Mr.
Miller
■
himself are put in for a supplement. Certainly
nnestlonsble cuneesstons operate all week
da.
i_jt.s_>_s A-.,
Raturn Indictmant Against Four
ad even allowed spindles on one or two nights
. .
It behooves ministers and other men of the
Policaman
vc,.fa- ‘‘'?»'®* them.
The C. A. Wortham
Dagradation Most Daep—Conditions chnrcb to be on the alert against these nasty
Biis- * ‘•'■^■test Shows, which famished the
aj.-4
..-J A_invasions in their respective communities. Alid
The following was f,v»n
taken ffrom Tbe Coney
Ivloit roul and Appalling
jj jjy
moans something of the kind hat
•ttrections. did’ not b.ve a thing to
A
'The following letter from Tampa, Fla., bear- a “footing in your town this fall, wateh It, ih“The tirand Jury before County Judge George ing date of October 26. it so fearlessly honest sist on the local law officers watching It, bM
M Martin on Friday.
Friday, October 20.
20, returned in- and outspoken that it Is too valuable a contri- by calling public atteAlon to Its awrmltlea
All /»_1_M.
dlctments charging
ebarging four Bath Beach policemen iutlon to be run in Tbe Forum, and Is conse- Insure a sentiment which will foepM tb* Wtatk
All UOncaaSiOna Clokka
dlctmente
with aeceManre
Three
The 8UU police closed all coaecMlOBa at with
acceptance of
of a
a •• bribe.
bribe.
Three of
of them,
them, qnently Incorporated in the weekly garaerings of any sneh cone next tall or IB kkf ntM
Ueorga Staobj.
Staobj, Walter Aeklaai aal
aki wk«re earaival people will be sare to see It and season.**
•k* ApoUe (Pfc) »al*.
•• Patrolmen Geom

Fun FestivaL EHu’ Club,

Memuhit, Tenn.

LOOK-LOOK-LOOK
READ-READ-READ
ELKS’ BIG INDOOR CIRCUS AND CHARITY AND RELIEF FUNDS

Six (6) Days and Nights—Httl tO

Raturn Indictmant Ag.
Policaman

srvi;r.r.tK r

Ttie
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Billboard

time a eircua et^ueatrienne known aa Katie
Leete.
With a chance of fortune. Mra. Rickards, who was a familiar Acme In the Tivoli
bal'.eta of tweulj-odd vear» ago, retired‘from
nubile gaze ami contebtid heraelf with many
nnoatentatioua acts of I’harlty. She ia aurvived
by
one
daughter and several grandcbiTtlren.
Harry Rickarla died eleven yeara ago.
SMITH—Rev. l»r. Rotiert Brace, pastor of the
Flrat Bai>tlat Church. Springfield, <t , president
BLAHCHAXO—Peter O., father of George, an<l father of Wlllette Kerchaw, aetreaa. bow
Cla.k County Ministerial Asso*latlon, and
Ida
and
Evelyn Blanchard, died Octolwr S appearing in London, died ia loa Angeles on g,.t|ve leader In the tight some months ago to
at bia home la Watervllet. N. Y.. at the age October 30.
He was at one time a newaiaper
motion plctme shows on tauuday in s, rlngof 08.
The daughters are well known In bur- man in St. I»uia, later general anditor for the
hi, home In that city November
leaqOe. having a|ip<'ared with a numt'cr of Co- Mits/jurl I>acific Railroad, and more recently 4^ following an Illness of lymphatic leukemia.
Inmbia and Americ.in Circuit attractions.
auditor for the Incea.
of rhe most rare dl-eases known to m<-dical
BREWER—Clarence, 04. known aa !*ignor
LAHr—Frank
D..
vice-president
of
the golence.' It was largely thru tlie iwrsonal efBrinelle. old-time clown and ••Punch” man. died Catholic Actors^ Guild of America, died at hia forta of Dr. Smith that several motion picture
suddenly at Schuylervllle, N. Y., November 1.
home
on
Fifth street, Jersey
City. N. J.,
arrested some months back, charged
CAPUB-Alfred, 04, journalist, novelist, play
Noveml>er 2.
Mr. Lane was an actor, stage
violation of the State law by operating
Wright, editor of the I'arla ••Figaro'^ and one manager and scene i>alnter.
Last summer he tj,elr showa on Sunday.
of the most eminent literary stylists in France. beli>ed atage •‘Joan of Arc", at Fordham Field,
VOOES—W. J., 5s, a member of the New
died.- Noveml>er 1 In
the
nursing
home at New York.
Orleans il.a.1 Philharmonic Society, and aaNeollly, France, after a short »'n.-ss.
Among
slsUnt manager fr.r the Gru.nwa'd
Moalc
fals
begt known
pl.ayt
are "MarrUge Hour^ thJir kisd^»wa«lJSs House In New Orleans, died Ip that city Ocfo.nS
Will
** w^Mtliy Is H*« Vestti‘iT aur dsar kuihand and her 31.
He was prominent thruout the South
CHASE—mill A., 4-3. contractor
and
mil- fattier, aad wiih ta atsurt t*»ry ana si the* that ia musical circles.
poster, who at various times was with many w« riiO s#»s.- fsrtst their arest kindacss la us i*
WART—Lee, an employee of the M. L. Clark
of the best-known cirrnses, and who at one this sad he-r^ May Gsd blest ysu every a"s.
and .^ns^ Circus, is reported to have been
MRS D.
time eras famons at a high diver and wire
killed at l^les Spur, near Alexandriu, La., two
walker, died at his home in Hawkeye, la..
Maorp Mm Ha-rv H
fne the nast seven- weeks ago hy an unknown .Negro who was atOctober 27, of pulmonary tnberculosls.
He was teen years a concesMonai're
and whose hns- tempting to giln entrance to the performance
with
the
Camphell.
Bailey A
Hutchinson b^nd ?s riw, wHe v known
In
the
ontd^r
Raw ing under the tent. The de.-eo-ed was
Circus and Wild West Wiow the pa«t season ^mutmen‘t*"woHd:''died" M .h"e home Z Tr
I**I«>on. Ok., to which place the
and bad signed to troupe with the same organ¬
,
.v
#
isation next year.
He was a member of the mother in Columt.n«. Neb., .sieptember 15. Mta. '*'*2j^*i* Jf”*’ .
Magee, whose maiden name was K.«e SturdeL. O. O. M.
Surviving are hia aged father, Tant- WRB Lorn iu Ouster Countr Neii
tLi.tyTello Webte, who are now playing io
who retidet In Iowa City, It.; t sister, of th‘^ ;e7^.‘^;g^.'^n Jun%.‘^9T4^*he‘^ w..'t
;‘Wht.perlng Wire.*’, died suddenl, (K tuber 30.
Minneapolis, and a brother, of .Mberta, Can. ried both she snit her husbsnd heini? memt^ra
New York City.
Funeral services
were
conducted from the
?f the Comet Amusement C«mr..n.v. ® Both folWXB8TER-William, of Rantoul. HI
a proMethodist Chnrch, Hawkeye, la.
lowed the conee-^lon game until al-otit two
aut^obile race driver, was InstanUy
CLARK—Charlie F . father of Bemle Clark,
Jnvenlle of the •‘Georgia Peaches’’ Companyt
died at his home in Zanesville, O.. October 21.
of he^rt disease.
two slaters.
DE VOH—May, formerly of the Five Musical
WILBER—Mrs. Arthur R., wife of a wellMAINA—Bartholomew M., 67, erstwhile opera
De Vont, known In private life a« Ida Oarstar and owner of the musical school In Chi- known lark manager of the MIdcBe Be-t who
hangb. died of heart trouble October 27, at
cago bearing his name, died October 29 at his
season managed Bine Grass Park, I.exingRanford, Fla. 8he leavea her husband and two
- —
.In
1RR7- ton, Ky.. died at her home in I>exington, Ky.,
danghtera. Opal
Ilarbaugh
and
Mrs
Bert home. 6711 Parnell avenue, Chicago.
October 31. Funeral services were held Novem¬
'90
Mr.
Maina
was
with
the
company
owned
by
Cnthman.
Mrs. Cnshman's husband is a mem¬
ber 2 from the home of her sister, Mrs. Churlea
ber of Jack King's Cnmedlan*.
Interment was Oampanini and later was owner of the com¬ 8. Rankins, 007 -Maple avenue, Newport, Ky.
made in Tallapoosa, Ga., where the deceased pany In which Lillian Russell made her debut. Interment was in Highland Cemetery, Newport.
He
leaves
three sons
and one
daughter.
formerly resided.
WILSOH—FVederick H.. 50, after an lllnesa
DELLT—Mra. Issbell. 49. wife of William FMneral services were held November 1, with
of about three months, died at i*t. .knthony's
Delly, manager of the Deily Poster Advertising Interment In Evergreen Cemetery, Chicago.
McKUBRAT—I-oren I)., saxophonist, of Mc- Hospital, St. Joseph, 5lo., September 22. InR^vlce of Indiana, died at Davenport, IB.,
October 15. after a lingering Illness.
Mrs. Pherson, Kan., died In New York City October ferment was made in Mt. Anbum Cemetery, that
The deceased was pitying with one of city.
Mr. Wilson had many friends In the
Delly Is believed to have contracted creeping 29.

DEATHS
In the Profession.

parelysia about two years ago, which ultimately
caused her death.
She was bom la Harrlsbnrg. Pa., October 24. 1R73. Eight years later,
with her parenta. she moved to Leavenworth,
Kan., where the resided until 1915.
In that
year she moved to rhi -ago and later to Shelhyville, Ind. She wai married to Mr. Delly In
1«97.
Mr*. Delly leavea her husband, one
daughter, her mother, two sisters.
Her Temains were temporarily Interred in a vault In
a Leavenworth cemetery.
riBMIK—Gordon.
liondon
representative of
Ben Fuller, of Anstralla, died suddenly the
night of October .51. at bla office in London.
FITZPATRICK — Sam,
56.
wldely-known
aportsmsn and former manager of Jack John¬
son, died in the Post-Qraduate Hospital, New
York Oty, October 30.
He was a native of
Australia and bad no relatives In this oonutry.
New York Lodge No. 1, B. P. O. E., had
charge of the fnneral -ervlces.
FRAHCIS—Pomeroy T., brother of John M.
Pranclt. who it Interested In the Little The¬
ater movement, died In New York City October
30. following a
long lllnesa.
The deceased
terved In the World War and was at one time
part owner of the Troy fN. T.) Times, a paper
ftlll owned by the Francis family.
OREEH—Edward, famous two score years
ago aa the composer of •‘Will Yon Remember
Me”, ‘‘Motber'a Memory" and other ballads
of the ’ROs, died suddenly In New York (Mtv
November 2. During the last years of his life
Mr. Green had followed the pinmbing trade.
In his yontb the deceased bad sung in varioni
New York maalc halls, and, in the old Seventh
Ward, where he lived for fifty yeara, was an
especial favorite.
0RISW0L1>—H. G.. stepfather of E. L. John¬
son, manager of the Gayety Theater, Omaha,
Neb., died recently in Phoenix. Arts.
xr'aiflft'tTltf-'”A'i'fred'"T * fnmerlv dl^ctor for
HAMBURG-Alfred T.. formerly director for
D. W. Griffith, snd more recently In the Fox
employ, died In l/)s Angeles November 1, fol¬
lowing an illness of several weeks.
He had
lately been In charge of shows at the .Audito¬
rium In Jjyt .Angeles,
HARPER—Jack, stage carpeitter with Harry
Dixon's "Midnight Revels”, a Sihubeif unit
show, died October 26*at the Sisters’ Ho«nltal.
Buffalo, N. Y.
HU home was In Indianapolis,
and he had been with Dixon for ten years.
HIGGINS -Dennle, well-known clrcns trouper,
died suddenly at Rnlevllle. Miss.. October
At the thne of b'la death Mr. Higgins was with
the Wheeler Bros.’ Shows, having Joined that
orggnlratlon at Yoorehead. Miss.. October IR.
Intennent was at Rnlevllle.
At this writing
his relatives had not been located and apprised
of his demise.
JONES—Homer V., assistant manager of the
C. .A. Wortham World’* Greatest Shows and
widely known to carnival folk In general, wes
Adeline. Ia., In a rear-end collision of the
■Wortham tram and a fast Southern Pscldc
trsln.
The deceased was treasurer for S*. W.
Bnmdage when Bmndaee ventured Into the
carnival game In 1913. actlq); in that capacity
for two seasons.
When the No. 2 Bmnlage
Show took the road io the spring of 191.5 J .nea
wa« made manaaer.
He had also he<-n with
Con T. Kennedy as advance man and legal ad¬
juster.
Funeral services were held in B'-snmoot. Tex., fhe morning of Noveml>er 3, from
the Masonic Temple, followed by intennent in
Magnolia Cemetery, Beaumont.
JONES—Will G.. manager of the motordrome
on the C. A. Wortham World’s Greatest Shows.
war instantly killed near Adeline. Ia.. the
morning of October 31. when a fast Sontbem
1 leiflc train crashed info the rear end of the
carnival train.
Mr. Jones was reputed to he
the originator of rhe motordrome and hi* wife,
Jolla, hold* tie reputation of Bring the first
lady to ride a mile a minnte on the kteep rfreolar track.
At one time Jooea wa« with Con
T. Kennedy aj annooncer.
The deceased waa
a brother of Homer 'V. Jones, who wa* alan
instantly killed In the same wreck. The body
of William was hurled at the tame time, and
In the. same cemetery aa bis brother.
Tltomaa H.

Ince.

the motion pictnic prodnenr,
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IsICHTIG-FRAEMKRT—Yvonne Fraemert, a
former Ziegfeld "Folllea’* girl, and
Victor
Lirhtig, a wealthy broker of 1x>b Angelet, w<t*
married October 30.
The bride U aoon to appear iima new George Behan picture,
MXTCUKLl#-^ EINER—Richaid Mitchell, pubIlclty man for Lillian Giah, and Agnes Welrier,
Mias Glab'a secretary, were married recently.
Aa a honeymoon, they win accompany Mist
Oleh abroad, where she it to make a film versicn of Marlon Crawfoid's novel, •The White
Sister”, which has the locale of Rome and
Algiers.
iiVERMAN-DR.\NGE — Lynne
Overman,
a
principal of the ••Just Married” c*it, and Emily
Iiraiige, of •‘Orange Blossoms'^, and formerly
of the Ziegfeld •‘Kdllies^’, were married in New
York City Noveml>er 4 at the same time aa
Pa'll Whiteman and Vanda Hoff.
STAOKIIUUSE-SL'N—rn'ilUam Samnel Stackhouse and Louise Alfredo Sun, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Gustave F. Sun, were married at
the home of the bride’s parents, 840 N. Poun
tain
„
avenue, Springfield,
.
O., November 4. Mr
Sun U a widely known theatrical magnate who
la at
head of tb' floo l*un Vairfevllle circult.
The newly wreddej couple will reside ii
Springfield, and will be at home there after
Di-cemher 15.
.,TFCKER-I^R_ETT—Ernest H.
•Tucker snd
Madam I.orett, both members of the John RohInson Cirens the past season, were married
In Chicago shortly after the show closed. The
RoMn.on outfit termlnattx^ lU .ea«,n at CenWPRirpn xiirtiPt t V—riiw xr.h.t.
Ina
musician and leader of the Paotages Theyears, and Margaret Michelle, of !^lin
“'^VH. RVoN“mCEloW
g‘'WhVrton
4
WHARTON-BIGELOB-^M. G Wharton, for*

JOHN P. HILL
John P. Hill, 75, one of the oldeat theatrical managers in the country, and oncR
an actor in playa with Booth, Barrett and McCullough, died suddenly October 30 at
the Grand Central Terminal, New York City. He had been in 111 health for a year.
Mr. Hill was bom in New York and moved to Michigan as a boy. When the CItH
War broke out he enlisted in the Grand Army as a bugler.
After the war he went to
Europe and toured that country as a trapeze performer.
From there he returned to
New Y’ork and waa a big attraction at the old Olympia on the Bowery.
He next
managed succeasively a theater in Erie, Pa.; the Capitol Square Theater in Detroit, and,
following this, waa for fifteen years stage director for Hyde & Behman in Brooklyn.
He had also managed a theater in Newark, N. J.; the Grand Opera House In Brooklyn,
the Park Theater in Youngstown, 0. (1901); the Imperial Theater In Providence, R. I.,
and was associated with the Harris theatrical interests in Pittsburg.
During the yeara 1909-‘10-'ll Mr. Hill waa assistant secretary to Harry Moontford
in the White Rite. He was also a quartermaster commander of the D. S. Grand Army
Post. Brooklyn, and the founder of the Detroit Lodge of Elks, of which be was a past
exalted ruler.
The funeral was held November 2. The Brooklyn Post of the G, A. R. had eberge
of the ceremony and Barry Mountfofd delivered the enlogy.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. MeU Hilt,,of 52 WUloaghby arenne, Brooklyn, and
a daughter, Mrs. Laura Bill Breyer.

Paul Whiteman’s orchestras.
Burial was at show business, to whom he was known affe<^lonMePherson
ately as “Dad”.
At one time he had eleven
METCALF-R.
L.
(Doc), assistant traffic companies of his own, playing Shakeeiiea'ean
manager of the C- A. Wortham W'trldV Great- productions.
He wus with the Brunk A Elton
inj \;.ho enjoyed a very wide ac- Tent Show in 1921 and last summer with Ward.
qualntance among carnival and circus troupers,
was mortally injured In the wreck of the
Wortham train at Adeline, lA.. the morning
of October 31. and died on the scene of the
wreck about thirty minutes later.
His remains were shipp^ to relatives In lAxingtw
Ky.. where funeral service* and uurial occurred.
MILES Mrs. Emma J., mother of Esther
Miles, who was formerly In vaudeville but of
—
late known as “Indiana’s Girl Composer”, died
October ‘JO at the Jay County Memorial Ho*BERGEN-PREVOST—Lloyd Bergen. » SsD
pital, Portland. Ind., at the age of 46.
She Francisco broker, and Marjorie Prevost, sister
had attended the National Encampment of the of Marie Prevost. film comedienne, were marO. A. R. at lies Moines, la., and was taken rled In Los Angeles November 1.
sick while retnmlng to her home In Muncle,
BERRY-WHlTEIlILIc—Ace Berry,
publicity
Ind.
Five children survive.
director for the Brentllnger Circuit, and Sally
MILLER—Abe,
wellkno^T.
concessionaire, Whitehill, non-professional. were married in
died in the General Hospital Huntington, W. Indianapolis, Ind., Octnt*er 24.
Va., Octol-er i’l.
Mr. Miller, who was a vet
BflE-SE-I^ANtiliON—O car Boose, stage maneran of the World War, was widely known to ager of the .MaJe*tU- Theater, Milwaukee. Wla.,
outdoor show folk.
His death la attributed to
- _
mu.UrdTa". ‘^rsoning? T^Vved “whl\r‘”ov« don «d'Sa'^ liT.XluL? we^^^^^^
there’’.
October 10 in Milwaukee.
MONTBAZON-Marie, 62. formerly a popnlar
COI.EMAN ORANT—Vincent (\>lcman.
weilFrenrh
operetta
artiste,
wife
of
Georges known actor who has appeared In legitimate
Grlsler, ex manager of the Arohlgn Theater, and screen prodiictlidts, and Marjorie Grant, a
Paris, dle<l in that elty October U".
dancer who Is featured in Ed Wynn's “Thf
MURRELL—tan. brother of Roger Murrell, perfect F'kiI” Comptny, were married at the
who 1* a partiK-r In fhe Dwight Pepple Agency, home of the bride In Chb'ago
Novemlier 2.
died suildenly October 27 at Jefferson Hty. Mo.. Mr*. Coleman left the W.vnn Company NovemS’here h*- was a-jH-aring with “The Night ap”
I'er 4 and accompani<-d her husband to New
NAHM -Dr. Ida C.. a vice.president <if the York
Professiuiial Women's league and of the Stage
FORRESTER ACnKEY—Charles
Owen Torriilhlren * Flind. died November 1 at her home. Tester, of Charleston. S. C . lately with Select
565 West iNffth atreet. New York, at the age •Atotion Pictures, and Jane Aubrey, for the past
of .W
Ove week* le.-iding woman of ttw Metropolitan
PEASLET—Nlta. circus performer and wife Player*, in stock at the MetruiM'litan Theater.
of Rob Peasley. of Hazelwood. I‘a., died at the l>lmonton, Alta.. Can., were married In Ed¬
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. William De- monton OefotH-r 24.
yore, 5224 Lytle street. Ilazelwocd, after a
HAKRI.sdN-DAKBT — Lee
Rud
Harrison,
abort Bines*.
leading comedian with the "HI Jinks” Com¬
RICKARDS—Mr*. Harry, died on shlpTioard pany at the BurlAnk Theater. Lo* Angeles,
while the vessel was en route to An trails,, from and Ruby Darby, non-profl'sslonal. were mar¬
England. Ia*t Septemtier.
Mrs. Rickard* was ried In Ixm Angeles several week* ago.
They
the wife of fhe late Harry RP-kard*. *ho will re*ide in Arlington, a snbnrb of Ix>*
bnllt up a considerable fortune hy hi* handling Angele*
of the Tivoli Circuit in Australia, prior to
KER.N'tA WALLETT—I/eo Kern*, manager of
which, for many years, both he and hia wife the International Seven Act with the Walter
bad bad a very had time of It financlallf. This L. Main Clrcns, and Rose Wallett, daughter
Mtimable lady wa* originally a native of New^ of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallett, with tl>e aame
Zealand, but was married In lAncashlre, Eng- elreaa during the past season, were marriigl
land, forty-two yeara ago. aha being at that at Oriafield. Md.. Ortober 7.

MARRIAGES
In the Profession

WHEELER-FALLIS—Manford Wheeler, who.
with I. W. Maple, Is Interested In the Prin¬
cess Theater,
Stanherry,
Mo.,
and Gladyi
Flillla, of New Hampton, Mo., were married
In Lmn. Ia.. recently.
They will reside In
Stsnberry, where Mr. Wheeler will take over
the management of the Princess.
WHITEMAN HOFF—Paul
Whiteman.
the
•‘maestro” of jazz, and Vanda Hoff, well-known
danseuse who was recently one of the principals
of “Two Little Girls In Blue”, were married in
New York City at a double marriage ceremony
which also Inclnded Lynne Overman and Emily
Drange. James N. Thompson, one of the own¬
ers of the Palais Royal and a friend of both
couples, was best man at the double wedding.
Mr. Whiteman hat arranged for his bride to
appear
with
his
orchestra on the road In
February, and later In New York.

COMING MARRIAGES
In the Profession
Aloysios Magett and Edith Ernesto, of the
Ringling Bros.-Bamnm A Bailey Circus, are
to be married some time this month.
Aubrey Chapman, film beauty, and Richard
Evan Roberta, California banker, are to he
lemarried early this winter, according to
port from the film colony at Hollywood.

DIVWCES
In the Profession
Thomas F. Plckert is reported to have been
granted a divorce October 21
from Myrtle
Plckert, cboms ^rl.
FMwanJ F. Gallagher, of the famons vandeville and ‘‘Follies” team, Gallagher and Sbean,
la being sued for divorce.
Mrs. Hazel Allen Shaw, of Raleigh, N. O.,
obtained a dlvoace la*t week from Sbelden
Brinaley
Shaw,
motion
picture
actor and
director.
Harry Pease, well-known writer of popnlar
mu*lc. who wrote sneh hits as "Pegey 0 NelH"
and "Ten Little Fingers", la lieing sued for
divorce by his wife, who ch.irces him with mlscHinduct.
In his answer to the salt Mr. Pease
declares that ui>on learning of a’leged IntWelIty of lilt wife he consulted an attorney, who
advised him to write his wife and admit that
be had been unfaithful, even tho be had not.
I'eSKe la alleged to have followed this advice,
hence the charges of misconduct.
Carmel Myers, motion picture star. It suing
for divorce In Ixis Angeles, the ca«e having
been presented in court ahont two weeks ago.
Her hnwhand It Isadore R. Kornblnm, a lot
Angeles attorney, who Mitt Myers charges with
desertion.

BIRTHS
To

McmberS of the ProfeRsioH

11* Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bright, a son. In De¬
troit. Octolier ‘22.
Mr. and Mrs. Bright are
known in tabloid circles.
To Mr. and Mrs. Arsene Cantlcr, October. 30.
In New York (5ty, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. T/tnIs J. DeCola. at Portagevllle. Mo., October .30. a daughter. Mr. DeCola
la hand leader with the D 1). Murphy Showa
and ha* served In the same capacity on the
Gold Mt-dal and Nat Reiss ahowi
and
tha
Zel-lmm A I’ollle Evoosltlon Show*.
To Mr. and -Mrs. Jack rtlogau. at the Wllllanishiirg Maternity
Hospital, New York. *
son, Novemlier 3. Mr. Glogan I* connected with
the Harry Von Tllzer Music Company.
HI*
wife, formerly May Levy, nonprofessional, 1*
reported doing well.
To Mr. and Mrs. FVank Howard, at Milford
Pa.. October 2S. h nine-pound »on. Mr. Howard
wa* with FVMz Lleher last teason.
Tn Mr. and Mrs. Billy 0*home. at Concord.
N. C., October 14. a nine-pound daughter. Mr.
Oshorne I* associated with A. 0. Miller OD the
Robert** United Show*.
To Mr. nnd'Mr*. Bloor Schleppey, at thwr
Imme In New Orlesni. Novemlter i.'i foortccnpoond
009,
.Mr., Sohlenney it manager Ol
l<iuk, New Orl%"Ti.

STRONG JOINTS WORKED AT
PROMINENT DENVER MANAGER
EQUITY ANNUAL BALL
FAYETTEVILLE
C.) FAIR Tail- u/hv Tha*
i n * tu « • ■
”””
Tell* Why That City Is Best Theatrical To Be “Bigger and Better”—Ha*«ard
rk. Nov.
At rayettevllle, N. C.,
Spot in the West
Short To Direct “Jollies"
strong Joint known to the graft fraI in rail operation for the duration of
It I, reported the local fixer was In
satisfied with tilt resnlta.

the tel-o-pad
V— 4—A T Sheehan is now hanthe’ T^P'ad. '* novelty that fits any
Jui^srd telephone.
It is a clever device that
{applies paper and pencil and eliminates delay.
„Ts a case of pressing a button and getting
youf pencil too za .

Dearer, Col., Oct. 30 —With a most optimistic
theatrical scaaon. Peter
outlook for Denver'
MoCourt, president and manager of the Broad-

„

way Theater, has returned here after spending
sereral months abroad.
Following. Mr. Me-

®

effival in America he spent several
*“
York, where he made a special
survey of New York theatrical conditions.
“Denver has every reason to be most en,be outlook for the future." he

’

"

-"t-"***

wi

be

playe.s

of

48)

cently, she signalized the occasion by joining
Daughters of Elks, whUe Harry Smith and

tt * *” •fr'w

Edward Langford became members of IiOdgs
No. 6, I. B. P. O. B. W. The act is a prano„nced hit with tha James Cooper show «•
Columbia Wheel
_

**®“’“’*
‘‘““dred leading
attended.

(Continued from page

* ** “
November

afternoon.
One
stage and screen

SEES JIMmiE COOPER REVUE
V «••• ritv Mo
Kov 2_Wedneodav evea.
t.. *Kn*emhcp 1 the Heart of Amer'ca Rho»
Huh cave’s theater uarty at the Oavelv
iroinmbia burlesflue houao here) for Kansas
(CdumbU burle^ue h^he«)

"Deuver la the beet theatrical city for its
****
****
eed of this the Denver
should bo very proud." Mr. McCourt de‘‘Other dtles the else of Denver sup^

Revues”, together with his plans for another
production, might not be able to give any time
to the ball this year.
Mr. Short took a few
minutes from rehearsal to tell bis ideas for
“Midnight Jollies", and made it

**** business under the name of the Wallace
They present an act that opena with
”**'“*
‘’***^* ’’’**• • Hawaiian aUBbar.
for » long time connected vrlth
»«>*
Theater in Baltimore.

r SHOWMAN’S CLUB
iiaaaaiK

/saadbb

W.

D.

L..

the dramatic critic cJ

The

Joseph (Mo.) Gazette, is a coueageous man.
He berated in print the people of that city for
their failuro to appreciate “The Emperor Jonea”
enough to attend the show when Gilpin played
the town presenting work “that overcame the
prejudice against bla race and establiahed for
him a place among the great actors of hie
time," aa he put It.

*'■

is

waic

-Association, opened the meeting with a short
tn which he said that the bail this year
he bigger and better than ever.
George
LeGuere, business director, outlined the plans
designated the various committees for the
preliminary work.
Announoement that Hassard Short again wonid
direct the “Midnight Jollies” and would arrange the pageant was enthusiastically rereived, as It had been feared that Mr. Short,
owing to his duties with the two “Music Box

li

it

r-'^f i

moat promising in this city. The shows which
*** hooked for the season must be of excep**”“•* ”>*“•■** or else they don’t get as far West
** Chicago.
This is partly because the fine
weather in the East has hit the thebuainess.
If the shows go on the rocks
*** ’°*oy miles east of Denver.
Even
eome v^ good showe hare met this fate,
Theee, however, will probably go back to New
*>• reorganized to some degree, and then
atari out again after the first of the year.

(Continued from page 11)
«,.«r«ii to discontinue after a period of lota.
fsortn
obvioni
and It appears that
I'* *®"
j
city'do net waaUvandevllla
Ike
« o ^ ^ Indorsement ot the preee
"" *** Ml
ud pnWlc.

“for

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE
FOLKS

pi
t
tv,
v tt
“Plans for the Eqnlty
streatest
function

Emerson,, president of the Actors' Equity
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St.

—D*y®OBd Wallace with his wife, B*a*L
their four-year-old child, Doris, are back

JAZZ AND ITS ANCESTORS
By WILLIAM J. SHULTZ

* school, Richard Strauss, to Stravlnski and Schoenberg, romantic music hat been
letting down the high itandards ot the classic era, saving its face and apologizing for
Itself In philosophical terms where it could, trying to cover its retreat by criticizing
the older music as dry and formaL This movement has existed not only in music, but
in an the arte! in music it is more evident. Romantic music went back to the national
stores ot folk-songs, extolled tbelr primltivencsa and simplicity and based itself on
them* of course such music would make a keener appeal to the more untutored ear, and
hence’ was hailed with greater rapture.
Those musicians whose temperamei. ■ inclined
them to revere the classic canons were swept aside and submerged by the tidal wave of
po'ular demand. The Instruments of the musician, particularly the piano, were further
developed; the orchestra was Increased and additions made to It that expanded Its tonal
possibilities; the acoustics of concert halls were improved.
More and more was the
composer tempted to turn tone painter, to look upon the Instnimente of bla art as a
palette for mixing color* rather than a draftsman’s tool to create designs. The experi¬
menter in cacophony found, limitless fantastic combinations of sound available.
Strongwilled Indeed mutt have been the composer who could resist.
Romantic mutlc and the twentieth century have been united in holy wedlock, and
the fruit of thla union la Jaxa.
It may be an enfant terrible, but It ia no changeling.
It does not play the hypocrite or deceive itself by talking glibly in the cant of art.
It is vulgar, but it Is healthily frank—as frank as the conversatloo of a group of young
people who cleanly and Intelligently discuss birth controL
Our contempt for Jazz i*
tnobbery. and Is a relic of the dayo when the "peepnl” were considered solely as factory
and politician fodder. The cognoscenti, like the poor, are always with us! theirs be the
kingdoms of romantic and classic music.
The Jazzlsts will never dispute them their

necause Its You" la a most wonderful and
gorgeous rostnme of cloth of bronse trimmed
With brown chiffon or georgette and wearing
t brown hat of the same material. The "Orast.
hoppers' Hop”, by Betty Burroughs, and "In
Bahtms", by Betty Delmonte and chorus, were
sprightly peppy number* well received.

Lady Diana
wblrh he 1* producing now with Lady
"A
Manners in the role of Queen Elizabeth.
film
Oypsy Cavalier” ia the title of a Cl™ already
-i
produced by Blackton, in which Catpentler plays
^ jual role—that of a dilettante young nobleuQg • picturesque boxing gypsy,

sas (Jlty, Des Moines and Omaha would necessltate a Jump of companies from .St. Loula to
this city, which would be too expensive.
The
Garrick will present pictures for the balance of
the season, but the Gertrude Hoffmann and
Weber and Fields units will be brought here.
says Mr. Wells.
He predicts that the unit
n policy will be re-established next fall and

Act 2. 8<ene 2. was "The Corridor of th* bbaNK BACON SEES “LIGHTNIN'
U41et' Turkish Bath", where, with Jimm'*
Cooper as “the doctor", was given a lot of fun,
Nov. 8.—Frank Bacon, co-author
wtopl'catlons and merriment. Also at this point
Peoria, Ill.
Mr. Cooper sra* presented with a mammoth and itti’ of "Llghtnln’,’’ In which be ha*
appeared
almoat
continuously for the past fifty
bssket of yellow rbrysantbemums, with the In_
—r
•Option“Compllmenta of the Showman’s month*,
**w his play from the other aide of
tbe foofight*
for ,the first time, it la said.
Qob."
Mr. Cooper made a human, friendly t—
y*rb of acceptance and announced that he had here Sunday afternoon, when he attended the
he
road company headed by Thomas
heroine a member of the Heart of America Show- premiere of tl
•SB’s Clnb OB thia vUlt to K. C., hi* home town. Jefferson In 1the Majestic Theater. In the caat
Mr.
Act 2, Scene 8. wa* Gonsell White, and her wa* Mr*. Miattbew Allen, his daughter.
Janers of real Jazs", a big vaudevilla act. Bacon ia now playing at the Blackstone Theater,
with every song, danca, ete., receiving burata Chicago,
of applause and many cncorea.
Thla act wa#
It waa a notable night In local theatricals,
•rnnlicd in Kania* City 11 years ago. It la and eapeolally *o because of the mention of tlila
“It wa* Just a whim that
rjBfined. and all of tha members are Kansas city In the play.
City people.
brought reorla into the plar,’’ Mr. Bacon conAct 2, Scene 4, was th* sxtarlor of Madisoa feased at a dinner in his honor preceding the
'1 have long
been an admirer of one of
^nare Garden, introducing Betty Burrough* and pity. "I
—•-—Bathing Beantle*. and Act 2. Scene 5, wa*
— inferior of Madison Sqiiaf* Gardsn with tha
rieailing maids

the dlatlngulahed citizen* of Peoria—Robert G.
Ingeraoll—and- It ao happed that at the time I
wrote ‘Llghtnln’ ’ 1 had been reading Inger-

^j^te are 44 ptogla carrlad with Jlmml* aoU, s*d Peoria came to me in writing and I
wper and hi* "Beanty Bavos" and ther* ar# pu* it In.”
w artlsu in the caat, with Jimmie working
Mayor and Mrs. Victor P. Michel occupied
wtd all the time to gat th* right punch. Th* a box with Mr. and Mr*. Bacon at the play,
^tumea of the rborue ar* ftaah, pretty and at- Mayor Michel welcomed Mr. Bacon at the dinand there waa not an offentlv* word ner program, and among other apeakera were
jr thought or action In the entire performance. George Reha% playing in "The Sign of the
*7’* Slrvent, brother of Jimmie Cooper, ia a Rose": Lloyd W. Moultrie, of Loa Angeles,
^^Inent and acUvs member ot tbe abowman'* boyhood chum of Mr. Bacon; Charles K. Evans,
• great deal of eiedlt is going to him stag* veteran, playing In ’’Llgbtnto’ *’. Oharlea
tha way ha haadlsd tb* antu* stair.—L •. Nathan, ot tha Majastle, prasldad.

prodnctlons of poetry, short stories, essay*,
drawing and drama, announces its annual cogs
petition for membership,
which
will do**
November 4.
Membership In this society 1*
considered a highly coveted honor.
The
bera are allowed to wear key* bearing tha iksignla of the society,
The Howard Dniveralty Ilea’s Glee Club hdd
its examination for membership, and twaatgfour students successfully met the requiremautK
The club will have six first tenors, six aaeoki
tenors, six first base and six second bass. Tk*
first nbearaal was held October 21.

LOWERY IN CLEVELAND

possibly in the spring.

PRESS SHOW

BY

“’49-ER8'*

“
New York. Nov. 6.—The first performance ot
“The tf-ers”, at the Punch and Judy Theater
tonight, will be given exclusively for represcntatlves of the press, and the public premiere
will take place tomorrow night.
The company will Include May Irwin, Roland
Young, Beryl Mercer, Sidney Toler, Denman
Malcy, Howard Lind.say, Sol Friedman, Ruth
Gillmore, Albert Carroll, AHU. Margot Myers,
Devsh Morel, Angela Ward, Clyde Hunnewell,
Alien Fagan, Phillip Mann. Gladys Burgette,
Frank Lyon, Easton Yonge, Irm Chr, Lewis
Barrington. Ward Fox, Monica Moore. Louise
Hunter. Jeanne Chambers and Brenda Bond.
Among the authors whose works will make up
the opening bill are: Ring Lardner, Dorothy
Parker, Montague Glass, George S. Kaufman,
Marc Connelly and Arthur H. Samuels.

“THE FOOL" AS TEXT BOOK
New York. Nov. 6.—“The Fool", Cbanniag
Pulluck's new play at the Times Square Theater, has been compiled into book form and ia
already installed as a text book in three scboola
in California, where the play wa* first produced.
Among these institution* 1* the Omanock School, in Loo Angeles.

P_

Lowery ha* concluded another sueesif

fnl season as bandmaster of the side-show
band with the Ringiing Broa.-Bamum A Bailey
Circus.
Measured by the number of favorable
press notices, the social attention accorded bis
band, the number of miles traveled and the
wide range of territory covered, to any nothing
of the uniform excellence of the band itself.
it has been his biggest season.
Mr. Lowery and wife have returned to Cleveland, wbera he will devote the winter to dlrectlng the Elks’ band and the SHver Seal
Ladies' Band, with tome indivldnal itudenu
at hi* home studio, where the Lowerys are
mosts comfortably situated at 10610 Cedar
avenue.
''V
•

COLORED EXHIBIT AT
LOUISIANA STATE FAIR
'
.
The Souther Cnlversity. with lamp atands and
crepe paper models; B. L. Colbert, of Dabli*.
L*.. with a bam cured without salt and some
improved farm processes; B. B. Brewer, a small
boy of Houghton, La., with three miniature
model* of automobiles complete In every de alL
all earned premium*. Special note t* to ^ m* e
of the great number of white peoplewhocar^
fully surveyed with Interest the colored
of which there were moc* than * hnadtei.
—TABNKIX.
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Ttm, vrampt ud ftT>fuud, tte
lUU lamrAiac Strflo* af Tm
BUlbaanl ttamda al«M M • tfS*
aad kwa madioax tkra wkiak pwfaaaional paopla may kara thair mail
addraat^. Thauaaada af parfermata
and thowfalka aow raoatra thair maU
thru thia hichly aAoiamt dapartmaat.
Mall U aomatimM laat aad mlzapa
raault beoavaa parf arman da aat wrlta
aUialy, da aat (tra aarract addraaa
ar faccat ta piaa am addraaa at all
wbaa wrltlnp lar adTartkaad mU.
Othara aaad
aad aama ao aaar paatapa atamp t^
it ia abliuratad la eaaeeUtion ^
tha poatoftea atamplnp machiaaa. Ia
aach oaaaa aad whara auch lattera
aaca ww
naa
baar m ^nra
oaly ha forward^
^
tar Olllca. Help Tha Billboard hai^a
eonr mail hy oomplyla* with tha lallowiap:
e>.
wtkan It ia TIBST
thaktT
^TBftiMde Tk# XOUOWlnc U tjfc®
Si tha lattar list:
Oiaoianatl.(Ko Start)
Hew Tork.One SUr (•)
Ohloapo.Two Stare (**)
St. Lonia.Three SUra (•••)
San Francisco.(S)
Xanaat Oity.<X)
Zf your name appear* in the Let.
tar Ltot with atara bafera it writ*
to th* amo* boldli« tha maU, which
pao will knew by the method outUnod abo**. Keep tha Mail Forwardin, Dapartmant t^pU^ with your
rant# and mail wiU be forwarded
without tha naeeaalty af adrertiiinc
It. Foatn,* U required anly for pack^ao—UoUr earrioa U absolutely free.

^oat. Tara

*lfitmv

Bradford.

lilUm

Dallay, Ttrln L.
MMaJ^alSda
.•B«ini;d M%. Id -dSS T?3Jt*
Brant. Bobble
••Dale. Kathertoa
isiBratum Irlt
(KlDallM. Mra
Brerm. Katberlna
BaMP
(K)I>aalaL Mlaa
•♦Brennan. Elizabeth
Dacaa
••Brent, l^rantea B. ••Dartif. Mhrile
Brliter. Janie
Dari^eiS^
•Bromlejr, Beea
(Kilrarla.^Bobbla
Broarti. Bobble
•••Dana BUlia
^
Hr''’n». Teddy
Darla. Thelma
C>a«
Darli Mra BlUy O.
•^n^wn. Lautb
***Darl«
lellllui
•••Darla Lillian
Cherry
brown. Cbcrir
IKlDarli.
(KlDarii, Bee
Brown. Bn^
Besale
grown.
..D„
••Day. ,on.
Iona
Brown. Teddy
DeCbaae. Madam
Brown, Marferet
•lleFrazicr, Doloree
••Brubaker.
yDeFTry. Jantta
5’“rloUa "beHayen. Marion
Brant. Bobbie
DeLanoey, Prancte
Bryant. Bobby
•DeLauney. Merleo
•Biat3ket. Flo
OaMirro. Mra Joa
Buckbanna. Ada
DeVere Billy

Bob Jirciere.
Lirm
JDcVera. Ctrmen
Burr. Mra Kannady
•••Burba, Buth
‘.Burg,
Dami. Dixie
•Burke.'Merlon
••Deen, Dorothy
Burkhart. Mrs. F. L. iB’P**"-, Belly
•••Burnett. Mrs.'T.

Bumette Brther 1?' •“Delliardo. UiU
SJJiSv
Bi!!^
Bum*, ton
toe. Hany
Hariy
?
Burra Elsie
BUle
J"****
Buma
Bum Fay
Deminf. Mra W.
Budi.
Fay
•Dena. Buth
(KJDennla>>eeplAn*
,k,caSlM^eirt
(K)CUIktnt
Petri
•••Dennis. Delpbta
Delpbla
Pearl
rameron,
rtmeron. intyllea
Phritia
•Dlamera Peart
Qimlrk. Merle
•••Dill. Helen
Dllltoam Mabelea
PARCEL POST
“ra^, PA'lL^n.”?^^
Dlnerstcln. Pe*uy
lixon. Mra Merle
Marie
_
_
,,
,,
• Cer.tara. Mro. 8. J. Dixon.
•Doeeeckle. Ella
•Ma a. S»
_ UPMT, Ifn. IL
Cerey, tlolel
••Doeeeckle.
toat. Meriorla
•Bernard. Fliwd. So
Ite •Carr. Mre. Jolm J. Donat.
Mtriorla
Hondo. Mrs
Mra Ann
Anna
•Boudwolth. & IL, ••Lott, C. A., 4e
Carr. Gaieyiere
'Hondo.
•Donoh. Madam
M •IdM. Billy, lOc
(KICarralla.
••Donoh.
Vmuhue. Hwna
••Blown. Thao 0..da •McFbiuon, B. B., lo
Piineeoe Donuhue.
Dorwi. Deloraa
Brown A Perry. 4e McNair. J. K.. Sc •••CarrolL Mldya
•Dorwi.
Dorn. Batty
Buck and Bee. 4e
Mark. Jno. B.. le
Carroll, Qjpay
•Dom.
Bustard Orch., le
Mattbawa B. t>.. la
rtiky, sum. le
••Miller, nelma.
lie
Curran. Hdw.. le
•Curren, Thoa. #0
Dtltoo. Thoa iL. le
•Dannaia Fred, te
•ireerln*. K tL. $0
•Donawi. Ptanley
Bmarr

F

Nelum Merlin ^
••Notke. O. K . 4a
Itobandla SUm. le
•Perlrina J. S.. lo
•Plnyree. BerL le
**BcoeMhal't
Noyelty Act, 4e
•Bippla. AUee II..

W*! 'J? BowUny. Mra Jo.*’

•Frcrett. L A., le
Uc
‘r*^ A^iidrtWL •’i2bl?..^hto' B*
GoukL Jo* Bad. 4c
Oroamllk. Alban.
U
Qrotmith.
Aibm. u
Bart. Jaatir. 4c
•Kennedy. Vic. 4c
Ke chel. AI. lo
KInc. John, ie
•Laconl. J.. V* .
Lee A Rrowif %e
•Lee. Ohaa B.. 2e
•Lee. Dr Robt. E
Lcwlt, Claude, Mo

Buhin. Morrli B.. to
But*. Del. tc ^
•BaiueoL Edith. Se
Seibow, Jno. B.. 4e
•Shamehak, Mra
N., !5a
••Sfarr, Beatrice C..
.1*®
Sun. Madam Joa, Sa
•Tarreoca, J. A. lo

LADIES’ LIST
••Aaron*. Pern
Abbott. Roae
•Adair. Kitty
••Adame. Mn. JesM
AdaaM. Rlaneh*
AdaM. Mabel
Adama. Mari*
Adam*. Betty
Ake. Mn. Roaa
AlercDD, Rosa
••Alberti. Kitty
••Alhortle. Mra. A
Alectett. Prtneesi
••Alera. Brelyn O.
•Alexander. Brelyn
••Alleai.. Dolly
Alien, tha
Allan. Brelyn
Allen. Jeinrtts
••Allen. Lena
••Amner Jeanna
Anderaca. Mra.
Frank
Anderwm Mre Carl
Anderwn; Mr*; Bess
••Anderson. Allco
Andersm. Mrs.
Anderson.
Mrs^^

Mn. M. W

ik.mSSSS.*^’

not be raeoTorad after it fooa to th*
Dead Latter Oflea
MaO aduortlaad in thla iaano waa
nneallod for up to laat Sunday aeon.
All loqnaatt for mail muat bo aiin^
jgtU
party so
to wnam
whom mau
maO la
U mo*
aduy xno pursy
Ol'kOieOi
dTMied.

^teJ^eaV^

••Soott. LUUa
Huy

1
’’IT*,. .
Barr. Mrs Mabel
Harrett. Mn. Fred
Barton
Ethel
Hartewe. Mn. Pearl
Baacom. Mrs. Ham
- ^
^
^
Baah. Marjorie
Baae. Mrs Noel
Btseinxer, Gertie
(KlBateiaan. Nina
Bauman. Leona
•fUxter. .Loulae
Baxter
Baxter. Mm
Mae
Bmm Anna
Anna
Rarei
•••Real*^Mrs.
L D
•••Beal.
Mrs. 1
Bearden Mlaa Lee '
"Bearding Mr?
•'^RMMiBm”Mrs
Dearouvna, Mim
Jars.
Beardmor*.
••Reardmor* Mn^
••Bsltir^romr
•Beaumont Ethel
•Beaumont. Grace
••Reek Babe
••♦Beekmtn. Helen
••Rcckraen. Helen
Bedinl. Madam ^

•Pemrion Irene
«FlekU; ja^
••Fiehar Blucha
•TMm
••Fisber. Beatrioa
•FUber. Mra
fana W
iri Pat
IPI^uir \fHriA

Harrinctoa. Mn. F.
^
0.
••Harrla Helen
Harrla. Ben
Harrla Helen
Serrlf. I^ella
Harrla. Auiutta
••Harrla
**llArrtA. MraO.
Hit. U. P.

RSSin.^Siii ^
V.

•Hart.

®'*“*

Hazel _
®Ban. May
••Hartman. Julln
ISiHartinan. ^
Nellie
_
... .Bel
Harrey Minnie
••Harrey, Edna
Florin*. PrlnceiB
Harrln. Mra Joa
••norrtne. Mlm
Hwt Chick
fSjUaJtinys. Mra
FSE^IbPtncflM
?sTiU2£5.
M
Fred
(Klinyim. Mra 1.^ ••Haattaya
••Bazthita Sue
•••Hayes. Defla
Flynn. LocHle
••Hedrick.
Nera
••Fonutne. Dorld
F«^ Itiria
••Henderson. Mitt
Foot, Maru
••For, Leona
L«ma
Henry Mra Cnitla
I ■**5?^.
••Henry. MIm A.
FrJXun'^'rattilna
N*U*»
rJSiun
•••Hickman. Bud

Fleeman.

Mn
Mra
>Paulina
Flamlna Mai
Mabel
Plainln*.
FlSSf bS
K.ii.t. Bnella
Batella R
K.n.t.
Flood. Fanny

Freed. Jtos. M.
y
Freeman, Rallr'
Freeman. SaQy
••Freeman, veeince
RjJSS BeS"*‘
rreeman.
Freeman;

HIcka Melba
••Hlxtlna OllT*
•Hibeeha
Hill. Josephine
Hlllkrom. Mrs. B

Klny, Teflice
Kinr. Grace
(SiKlrbey, Mildred
(K)Kltfe. Buby
Kittxell. Mra J. T.
KUntnun. Cleo
Knlrht, Buby
Knlaht. Marjorie
Mra Paul
(SIKnowles.
Chartocte
(K)Koebler. Franoaa
Kollcns. Florence
Xopp. Iks
Korey. Franelt
Krla Anna
Kronblod. Ihtelle
(KlKry^ Dorcas
IKlKrych.
Dorens 8I
...Kuth.
•••Kuth. Trixie
•LaBIuff. Mule O,
LeMer. Bueler
•••ImMar, Helen
?>
••I.aBouo^ Julia
1»
LaBoxe, Mre. Ja
ImBoxe.
Jtek
•*•**
(SlLaBrecque. Mra
H. B.
•LaDelle. Anna
•LaFiuooe. Josle
LaFruice. Josle
Co^d ahil

(SlMcAltOa, BBa
•MrCan.lUeh. Mra A.
McCann. Pearl
M^ann.
MoCarty. Merle
Marie M.
MoCartjr.
Pear .
MoClura. Peeiy
Wanda
McConnell. ^Wenda
McCruny. Haaal
•••McCreedy. BIU
McCulley. Grace
•••McDcrltt Inea
McDonald. Martha
MG in ley. DotUe
McKay. Mra Lee
“‘“‘^Kathwln.
MAea Tidn
M,dK?; M^fjoa
McKanim. Grace ^
McMllllan. MraB.C
MePherzon. Mr*.
■«».
(nMcSwaancy
Many. Bhlrlep "•
•Ma^. Peny
MaA Naomi
Mick. Pexxy
MadM. Mia to
Macuroy. Mta w.^
••Maddoio. Maria
•••Madam. NiPt
PrtoaM
kudynna Princam
Mae. Bannla T.
-Macea. Stella
i^her, EWe Edna
Maher.
•Maher. KitblaeB
••Malaon. DoQle
Malone. Mrs. Bee
Msnltean. Mlmrio
••Msnlteeu. Merle
rKL.

HIndson.
Hln^. Buddy
Bnd*r
(KlHlnea UlUtn
D. ••Hines Mra
F.
Palme
f^ch.
Hite. laenor
Fuller. Mra Bcbt hIxoo. Dal«
-i3^ia®toidrwi J5s5si.^, S:Tr
•LaMar. Irene
Mirkani. Ethel
Hodrebn. Mtrcle
Giddli.
•Hoey, May
LaMoiet.
Oeddle. Dorothy
Doro^
iH5Jy,“kar'""
UMotri.'
LaMotrt. Jackie
jickla
. (K)Marthan.
(K)Mariiian."Tlylni»
Tlrian
l^Mcnt. Mra
Martin
Gsbncan.
Pearl
Gtbncan. Adele
Hoffman, Peer!
LaMont.
Mra
Martin. Mr.
Mrs. luiix
Salles
Ginird.
Horan,
_
Ginsrd. Marcella
Mtrcelta
Horan. Mra A. H.
_ Cailt
Cuttcn •Martin, Mra
&alpb lAMont, Bra
Em
Jacques
Gardner. Eeelyn O. Hofland. Mra Rato
Oerfleld. Alice
'HoliDea
LaPorte. Babe
Mkrttn. Mra W.
w M.
Girfleld.
AII^
•HoliDea Lottie
Biha
••Garrett. Mariorlo
LaPorte,
Mariorie Holmea. Dorothy
LaPorta, Pat
'Maton.
•Mkton. Marlon
Mkrion
Oarriwn Slstera
Hoolaban. Mra
LsBoee. Grace
Mtaon. Btllle
•Garrln. AnlU
Murlal LaBue. Betty
Gauthier. Dorothy
Hnpktna BHIle
•LaBue. Pearl
^tutbrier., Dorothy Hopper. Edna
loBue. Jyeoe
Mkttbewa Mka
•Gaynor. Jean
Wallace •LaTeBa AUc*
•Mattaon. Thelma
••Gamer. Mra Boae Horan. Mrs. L Irens LnVerre. Mideton
May. Mrs ciaudle
Oerone. Peocr
Horn. BaUy
LaTaher. tJlMan
May. toa W. w.

Friedman.

toa
Mra

Kewekln. Mra Fata
(RlKllema. Princaaa
Kin* Bthel
Bit. Mrs. Kellie
Kina. Loulaa O.
Kb c. Bibe Neld^
Klut. Mra. Lea H.
Klnt. Florence
Kliic. Mra Mtnda

Mlai
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Actors, Actresses and Artists

I

If yOU
you ctcd
elect to
to fiwfef
make Jyour permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of
//
courtt,
course, choose
choott any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco
or I^ansaiCity,
Kansas City, but
but you
you ai
are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffiee careful consideration,
«»■
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles toom the Geofraphical Canter of Population
P**l^*"”*jL.**
of the United States ai
and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in
toe handling and fonoarding of your mail.
We want our service to continue to be, as it alwens has been, the very best and prompt*
est, and, therefore, we recommend ’’Permanent Address, care of The BillboAitl, Cincinnati.”
In writing for mail U is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped eneetopi
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reads
you.
Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
they are sctU to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to tend for mail whenyour name 6ret
appears in the list. Address your postal lo ’’Mail Forwa^int Sendee, The Billboard.**
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
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mX%
e^aaan. Mie

••ItwwL OaarSa~” *»8haw

•Nelllcao. HmlU
Naiaoo. Mswia

as3im^

•.NeebUT Dorothy

I”**- Mra May

(Cma^. lUl. ft^TOn.^'^Uia

Meal. Imila
Mr O

^Sloan. Thaima
rr""**ttnan. Bessie
Normaa. Btlen
•••Smith. Alice Mey
-O'Connor. Mm^ 8«5h."”Mrrr u5
«O NeH. him a _
O-Nalll. Mra M. M
O'SulUyon, Bride
Obarlay. ¥umbeth
Oieton. Gaorfla
Qmera tolly ■.
Oaboina. Baba
•Oabome. Hrian T.
Oyerby. tOlubath
-— C.
Ofartau. Mra
H.
owena
Owena Mra
Mra Frank
Frank
Oseena. Anna C.

fK» 525,*
!»S'
oSTSIt *£2.

„
^

•Sodenttoia £Ueo
o~ • .
“Bpanflar. Junlu

•Spelllnan. Mra F.
F
^Prillnan^Mta
Jtoal* K
—Spurteona
_
Jimmie
Sucker, Faye
Palmer. Arline
fRKSUIr. BoMrie
•Palmer. Bern
WaelHnui. Hatel
Parklna Bnbe _
Pareona toa & IfDurotbee L
••Patt. Mra Vera
t5!S"'w. Fanny
Pattciww. BmMc«
Baalric*
^Stanlay, Yert
Tera 1B.
Ptttmoo.
••Btanlori Bdyths
ESS'
uilSS' wtiS
Etila
RanMy. .Mnd a
Jf** ®*
Btark. Ma^l
BUikWjMra J«hn
BUrr. BOH*
****¥
(K) Starr. Jaanna
Bt. i^lr. Billie
Sk
UlUan A
C.
Blead. Bne
••Btenbtra. leielte
BtaswM. Mabel
(S)Starina Pe^
•••Blewart. Betty
••Slona.
Lillian
Potiar. Mn. B
••Pow,. Mlaa
Btraiifa Mildred
—Pntar. tom H.
•••iraiA Mary
••mwekkart Fm<
lA
••Sleekhart.
Ftivlt
•Preotoi lofta
PricaMaiXBanl
Baal Smtaa.
Bnttan. Mia Iwl
••Pric*. Florence
ce
Talbot. Violet
c*
Tallay. Mi^
Prinri*. Florear*
Mania
ta
•••Taylot.
••Proctor, Latta
•"Tayloe. Mrs.
Rfrika
Protzman, Galaa
Rwtha
fKlQulnto.
^kw.
Taylor. Mn. Co*
Flurtne* Taylor. Jawla
BtdelUr*. Oaniat
Taylor. Jan*
Sato*- Mra AI
•Teayuc, Mn. Verna
Baialnier, Mia H. Tee. Dolly
A. ••Tnaple. Mra LA
(KIBaMoo. Clailoe ••TampU. LoU _
"Bamaau, Beaale
••Thiel*, toa C F.
Baaalah. Mra Barry TViaa*. Neill* B.
Bamzay, Mra Noeah lltomaa Dim
(K)Raitoy. MiaC.A Tyioaaai. Tode
BamaW. Baaal*
•wThompaon Mra
Buuay, Blu
Kalherya*
!P";,<‘*HThooapaon LotUe
JUndolph. Mra AH Tlyime Helen B
'lUwlluK.n. Batty
•Thome. Mr* Boae
Bay. Grace
•••‘niomto. DolU*
Bfwmtnd. P***
Orta
IhorDtoa, Mn. on
Ora
ihorDtoo,
—Baymund.
Tolley. Deaele
**”**^MiiceUn
TWto
ftomoa
Maicelln Totten, floranea
i?*.
••Toupin, EeeUn
BaaUdS!' J.l***
d^
•TWmSaL
£***
•TOmmef. Mra
BlUr
Frank
Beevi: toa GerakUna ••wTrueMood. Paof

Moittim*
JS^s ““
*<’•*•*. A**“
Joan .
if** ¥
Mai^ Jya
•^’C'l'fk-^Pmri
Petataan. Mabel
•••I^tl*. Mia Buby
(KlPbllUpa Bthal
'Pbllllpe. BobM*
•Phan*, toa Dal A.
Pltroff. Mlnm*
(KlPocua Onn Le*
GUI*
Poleon. Mn. H. S.

•^B«rt. Manmrw ”*
c!^
ISr'lSrMn.
yi]^I.e burion

Reeree.

Dorothy

fKlTaa Alien. Dorl

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiliiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikS

Clao
••Howard,. Ct**l#_
fKIDorty Slatw*
Glheoo. Mrs. Cleo
••ItouxlS. Marion
Gilbert, oladl*
*•
SP.n"^- i***L''
•••Howard. MriC
Doyle, Mr*. Blacker Q.to*”- Mae
DoTle. Axnef
Glaaa. Mr*.• B.
“•
_ _
KW*
How*. Myrtlo
Dtasten.niiorotliy
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•Condon, Bdw.
Conydon. a W.
Conklin. Ed
Conlon. Johnny
•Conn. Bobble
Conner, Earl
(SlConnon, Bme
••Conners. Lrle
Connor, ^ke
••Cnnnw. I. O.
'ook. Leo Cha*
•••Cooke. W. Harry
(K)Cooke. J. M.
Cooksle. C. Roy
Cooner, L. B.
•••Cooper. Al B.
••Ooonee, John Is
••Cooner. Joe
Cooner, Jamee
••Coodand. Nick
•Copeland. Royal F.
•••Coper. Jack
Copp. Walter
Oopprtdge. J. L.
•••Cormn A CreeoD
Corbin. W. N.
Oorcoran. H. C.
Cormier, Bdmoad
••ComalU. Walter
Coming. Earl
CoTtek, Albert
Coeby. Oartand
Oneky, Slim
Costal Paul
Corte* A
Coaaae. Jimmie
••Cotton. A. A
Chtton, Al
(KlCourh. BarHey
Coudy. Elmer
CoughUtt. Jamea
Co'Ttnry. .r* k W.
Cortnler, Addle
Cowan. Boy
Cox, Leon
Co* JfTty
(S)Ooa. Bay
Coxxetta JostOb
Crager. Vf. J.
Crt{|r. A W.
Cralley.
Teaillg
(KlCramdeQ, BlU
•Crandett. A F.
••Craodel. D. A
••Crane, JamH
Crtn* Faodly
Crane. Bill
•rt>ane. Jamea
(BlCrtnahaw, BIDy
Crawford. Jack
Crawford. Voaet
Crawford. Ja* A.
criwn. Matt
••Creeley. Jtta
••Cr tghton. Cha*
•••Cpoft*- O. N.
Cromwell. tVink
Crono. J. P.
^ntn, Wfl*
Crouch. Oner
Crouch. W. A.
Crowder. Geerge
Crowley. Chrla
CrulM. E. W.
W.
Cul,ee. Fred
Cumndmi. Mat
jaicumnlna.

•Dwa cumio*
*I>*t1* Edward
Dart* J. C.
IHel* Cbt* A
Dart*
••Darts, C. W.
•••Day, Jockof
Dayton, R. B.
••DaVaUe, Percy
Dejurro. B. T.
'*DeAniNad* Flylna
••DeAUwFrai
DeBray. Harold
••DeChenne. C. A.
•••DeClarton. Harry
••DeCouricy. Warren
DeFni^ Cha*
DeTorreet, Jtmmlo
•••DeQraTt. M
••DeHayen. A. Milo
•••Deliay*. C. A.
•DeLlbcrto. Caeear
•DeMarr. Clarence
DeMar*. Lee 8.
•DeMont, Jade
••DePhU. Charlei
(SipeBouff. Carl
DeRuee. Frank
DaVerra. Harry
•DeVete, Harry
DeTtne. Lon
DeVoe. Jack
••DeVoU. Julee
DeWelcbt. Verne
•Deafon, Cynia
(K)Dean. Jerry
Dean. L. R.
•Dean. BenJ. 8.
Deo. Tomer
•Deerlni. H. B.
Delckman, Jo*
Drteey. Fred
Delebamy, B. A
••Deleno. Bob*
Delhlme, Max
Deli. Vaukhn
Delmar. Bert
Delmar. H. j.
Delmaa. Geo.
*Delmont. Eddie
*Denln<. Arthur
Denton. H. H.
(S)DerUckson, Oea
•Deters Bro*
Dertne. Eugene
••Deeoy. Dmle
(K)Dewyer. Tim
••Dextar. Bob
(K)Dye, Marloa H.
iMCar^ Vlncrnso
••Dick. Cyclone
•Dickson. Lee
DJerf. Otoar H.
•••Din. Milt
••DUUon. Jack A
Dttlon. Jack J.
Dlnnerstcln. Peoy
Dlsparta. Louie
••DUon. Jr., Qea O.
••Diion. Kid
Dixon. Bert C.
Dixon. Don
Dixon 5-ln-l
Dixon. Jossph
••Dobbin* Harry.
Dockrell. Billy M.
Dodson. Art
Dolln* Al
Dolph. Barn
•Dooley. Jack
Donald. Viator
•Donohue. A A,
Dooworth. J. J. ...
*Darin. Johnny A
Douaherty. J*A J.
Douglas. Ed
(S)DouaU* Vem
Downey. Gao. P.
Downey, Anthony
Downs. Diamond
•••Doyle. I. A
•Drake A WalketCa
Drake. B.
••Dran* Billy A
Drmie. Billy B.
Dresden. A A
Drteberl. A A
•••Dreyfu* Victor
•••Druaar. Billie
Drumniand. CecU w.
Dubdt. Jimmie
^bolse. Prof. A C.
*I>acett, Henry
Duffy, Waltar
Duffy. C. C.
Dugmi. J. D,
Dugias. Tomitm
Duitmaa, Gail
••Dukaa. Anthony
.Duke. Dire-Detrll
^Dukehart. Jerry
Dukes, Clarence
Dumas. Frank
Dunham. Jack
••Dunlap, Cha*
•Dunlap. Is
Dupree, Marty
Durrett. Dare
DuVall. Hart*
IKlDwan. Biw
Dy* John A
Dye. J. A
Dyrr. Eddy
•Dyer. Prank
■B..W rmI

—HMrtwy, J, F.

itua, IMatla

HaiOeld. Fred
Hathaway. Jack B.
••Haeerly. Ned
Barerstick. G. A
Harts* A A
Hawkius Frank W.
Hawn. D. C.
Hawthorne. Jack
Hayden. Frank 8.
•••Hayden. Bert
(.Slllayea. Prank P.
•Hayes. Albert
•••Hayee. Hatty
Haynes. Fred C.
(K)Hearts. Eddie
(KlHedman. BllUe
••Hedrick. Elmer
Hedrick. Elmer
••Ueffley. F. N.
Hefley, Cha* L.
••Heindrlck, Ach.
Helk. L.
Helleiithal. Johnnie
Helman. A
Helman, Jim
Helms, Buddie
••Helms. Frank
n Inu. Floyd A
Helpert. Sam
•Henderson, Geo.
Henderson. Jack
•Henderson, W. H.
"•Henderson. I«wis
John
•Hendricks. Joe
Hendry. Forbes A.
Hennsrd. A J.
Annessey. A D.
•Henmngs Earl
Hermlee. Harry W.
Henry, J. A

Jame* cLtrtto
Jama* Call
•James. A A
James. Ed
Jamea. Jimmie
James. John
Jamieson. Phnl
••Jansen. Great
•Jansen. Orwt
'•James, Pmc»
"Jasuet. Frank Doo
—
Jarboe.
Claude
‘
Jay. Junta
"Jeffrie* Wayno
Jeffrie* Wayne
Jenkins. Wm.
Jenkln*. Lucto*
- C.
_. _
Jespersen.
H.
Jeter.
I. '*
A
’
'
Jewell. Clifford C.
(K)Jlnkln* Henry
Johannlng. Paul A.
Je^ms. I* B.
Johnson.
Johnson. Arnold
Johnson. C. A
Johnson. A Arety
Johnson. C. A,
Johnson. J. A A
Johnson. Frank M.
Johnson. Otto
••Jcdinson. Frank
Jenson FYank T.
Johnston. W. C.
Johnson, FVed
Johnson, J. A
Johnson. A N.
Johnstoa W. C
Jones, Jesse J.
.jone* Harry
Jones. C. M.
^ne«- Ctrloe O.
Jones. Kid Rastus
Jone* N. C.
Shemaa L.
Jones. Frank
Jones. Victor
(K)Jones. Chick
Joppree, Prank
Jordan. Auatln
Jordan, Alfred
Jordan. A
Jordon. Wm. A
••Jordon. Bill
(S)Joyoe. Jamea
Judd. Johnnie
Julian. Paterlck

*” Herbert Oea
•Herbert Andre
Herb*. BUi
H^ha Wdi
Herrick. P.
Hf'Jj^
Hl^n* C. O.
Hill, Geo. B.
Hill. Banner Artist
Hin Jlonk
nciHlU. TW
Hinraan, Joe
Krlmii

5

•J^-SSnae
••Bberhardt. Ftwd
•Ebllng. Wn* A
Eckhart. C. F.

••Cunningham, nnier
^rran. Tho* A.

Bdaer'*Oe^B!^
fKfSjiind. Jack

Latham,

w.

J.

(KlLathsro. Billy
Lauer, Louis M.
3am
"Laughlln. Harry I.
"Kwh-BU?
LaughUn.
Harold
Hli^. Prof
Kalberg. A A
Laughlln. Roht. A
Sm
„
Kaleiirlnlm, Bam. W. Laurrtte. Mail
wV”
•KaUlno. Joe
•Laurie. Louis
-n.PKalanl. Geo.
__
Larardo. Harry
•••
fsiHoa^lrill^Alex
1^**^“* —Bussell
"rarinla. Walter
'
5^1“
(K)Kane. Buddie
Lariacn, Alex
J. In
Kane. Robt A
Lawrenno. C. C.
HodgInU OttoKane. Elmer J.
Lawrence, Capt
f’"'
K»"«- J*'*'
A Maris
"Kane. Bobbie
liawvon. Happy
•Hoff. Jo^y
Kanerra, Aug.
Lawson. J. tt
Hoffman. Carl
O,•LrBar, Jo
Ktn™, Dick
LeDuc. Jack
(SlKarnn, Waltar
LeHoy. Bdw.
Kaplani
Sam
LeRoy. Cha*
•teSuer. Frank
Kam.‘^Bdw®°^
"I.eader. H. Q.
Ledman. Edina
(K)Lee. Joe
Holdemcs* A A
•Kaslor. Harry C.
"•lee. John D.
8*1 ‘^*1:
Kasner. A
Lee, A. B.
Holl ngcr, 8am
Rati. Ik*
•Lea, FFed
Ho 'injahwd, ^ K Kata Jack
Le* Ollrer
“a?
••Kaufman A
Cha* A
Kaulukou. Iknert K. •Lee Doo
Remans. Mao
Holt. O. I/i^
••Karsnaugh. J. C.
Erren B.
(KlHini. "Buto

gf. Srr.
Jamm
Hook. Ur^d
H^«- Hr ?.
"Hope D*rid
nope. li^glae
Hopper. W. M.
frogmen. Chrtohe
H**
Rosier. Dare
’

'
'

**

Cunning

tty** tt D
LeBclIe. Harry
"*11*31)1* Bobt
"LaBounty. Paul
IaDsU* Arthur
LaPgrA Cha*
"LaMrate, A A
*LaM*tt* Loo
•"LtPaimer. Joe
LaPrsH. Cha*
WLidtano. Richard
•ttmBoao, A 0.
•LaBoae. Jean
DaVsll. Geo.
LaVere, EUrt
"LoVyne. Bdw. C.
"•LaZeU. Wilbur
"Lackey. Lera*
Lacombe, Cbarila
•Lacom. J.
"Laffarty^, Bdw. W.
Imgan. A L
l*mar. FT^
Lamar. J,
•Lamont. Elddle
IKlLamb, Zi P,
i^agan. John T.
Lancaster, C. Is
Unce. A 1C
Isuice. 8Us
Lance. Jack
l<»nder*, Fred
Dane. John U
Dane, Pkank
Lane, Hairy
(Sllangford. Dick
Lankford, Nonagn
Lipearl. Jack
(.^phaa. Curly
•Largay. Rarnoad
(S)Lariy. JadT^
Lanen. Oea
Uaker. Hanr J.
Lasky. Ben
•Lataretu. Andy

tt
tt
H‘I**
- .
^
rib
Bo®

^
*
L
,
L

,

>;■

^
L A

Lefflngwell. Qea
Leger. Lee
••Keating, Ja* A.
"•Keegan. Jno.
Lelble^ Neal
lelghton Bros.
(SlKceler. Ralph
•Keeler. John
••Letnbaeh O. B.
Keeling. Al
Leinback. O B.
Lent Jai.
KoeriL Haa*
SitSi ^
(K)Ieon. WaBer
Jeopard. J. 8am
Krkal. Darid
•Leonaid. FFed tt
Kellla* BeSt.
Ke’lon.
- Bay
-Leone. Leo V.
"KeHew. PM
•Leona. V.
(K)Kelly. Dnda
leonard. FFank A
Kelly. Jack
leonarda. WeetonlC
"Kelly. Eddie
*LeaU. Al
•Kelhr. Oea T.
Leslie. Nithan L.
••Kelly. T. J.
Don
Kelly, Dan BUI
(KlLester. John
Kelly. Ja* Z.
Lerine. Haurmr
•Kelly. M. J.
tfwU. Jo* A
•Kemp. Jack
Kemp. Arthur V.
lewis. Rob*
(K)Kmady. Jna T. Iswl*. Tied
•Kennedy. G. T.
(K)Iew1* M. J.
Kennedy, C. B.
"Lewis. Harry &
Kenneth, Jim
lead* Artie
Kennedy. Geo. Bed ••Lewi*. J. T.
•"Kmt Richard
‘Llberwlti. Joe
•Kent Dare
•Llkout. John
Kent O. H.
(8) Llkout John C.
Kent Bobt Lana
KJl****! Two
Keman, Tommy
"Undhorit. Wm.
"Kern. Jack
Llnkenhoker. G. T.
Kerns. F^k
•"linn. Etad
Kershaw. Harry
lint* Harry A.
••KeeUw. John W, Lionel. J.
Ketchum. Bobbie
"little. Jamea IX
Key. Cha* tt
litUs. A A
Keys. Wm.
(K)LltUe. Chick
Khaym
Lotr, Alia
•Klam A Oa
*Lochar. Wh*
Kidd. A Heiherg
Lorkard. Jean
•••Kidder Cha* ». 'Lomhaid DIA
Kidder. Cha* B.
Lone Star, Chlaf
Klgbt OUrer
Lone Bird. Chief
'Kilfoirle. Ja*
Loot. J. P.
••Kimball. Bobt tt •Long. fc*. W.
(KlKImllng. Sldnny ‘Long. FFank
King Chrmiral Ca
‘LoDg. Lnrn
King. B. C. Curly
LongUli. P. tt
King, Leo
Looituet. A A
'Kit*. Wm.
Loralna. Phil
King, Jack W.
Loraager, Neleon J.
King. A. A
"Lonngu* Cecil
King. KelUa
"Lorenx. Ray. A.
••Klmkad A Bbakad Loring. Harold A.
Kirk. C A
Lo»e. A J.
Klikby. Raymond J. Lorran. Hu-dmi
Klrkns. Harry
Loreletta. Boh
••Kirkwood. Jack
. Plnka*
Klrtcbman. Cha*
A«rttt T. J.
Klrwin. Jo*
Low. Sam
•"Klrwin. P. J.
•"Lowe, Batj*
Klttl* Billy
(K)L«w OI«
Klrett. Joe
Loyd. Joe_
••Klaa* Max M.
"Liibar, wm.
Kline A
Lncaa. Leslie A
Kline. W. C.
Aicas. ^ck
(S)KIlng. Jlmmla
Lucas. H. M.
Kllngbllle, August
I^"»- Jff"Knapp. A O.
L";*" ^L.^,
•"Knight Joel
J. D.
Koddliws. Jack
•••KflhTw. Jadk B.

tandftw Albert
Aioa Sam

fgjJitmued oi^«e UO)

The
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Billboard

FIRST ANNUAL SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
,

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA
NOVEMBER 27-28-29-30-DECEMBER 1-2

SIX DAYS, SIX NIGHTS

Beautiful Display of Fireworks every evening, High-class Free Attractions, Grand Floral Parades dwly. Toi^ l^dMmely
decorated. Ask Tim Murphy. Want a Whip for this Fair, also Concessions of all kinds. Will Mll^e exclusive Novelties to
good novelty man. Legitimate Stock Wheels of all kinds (no exclusives). Eating Stands, Soft Dnn^. Want a few more
Shows of the higher class. NOTE—There %vill be no buy-back concessions, no Hat joints and no girl shovrs of any kind.
Have a limited amount of space left. Wire or write.
%

HAROLD MARTIN, Supt. Midway, Orton Hotel, Wilmington, N. C.
(BIMJte, MacQK a Ketion. Walter J.
••Neliao. Kubt. a
Sillier. C'uxUr A.
Kauman, Arcble
kLUcr. l«OQ
Nerada. Kkninett
Miller. Sam
•••german. 1. D.
(CoBtiDucd from pus**
••Miller. Dare
Neannan. Fltd
Millar. FVank
••New man. W. O.
MlUar. Fred
tsyitMotes. a J.
l^<m. Jm '
Nairman. Frank
IKlMaun. mi H
Miller. Jack
Lirnna. Bubart
Nawsum. Ores IPelr)
**Mauulus. i. 1*.
Miller. Balntl a
KictolaA a a
*Maniilii(, Geo. H.
•MUler. Boy U
rachotai WaBen
Mannlns. Oaa
Mills. Orland
<H)Nakea. LiaHd
Nickles. X^l D.
klauocoe K. L.
Miliar. Carl P.
yicAdaa. Donald
•Xlrtioli. J. a
UanaArld. Prank
Mltohell. C. F.
McAleoarai W. A.
•••MltciieU. C. K. Ki«liten«al*. Pknl
Manifleld. A. D.
McAftMr. a 0>
Manskey. Dex J..
•Mitchell. MlehaM
MrOaU.’ Bex ^
••Manta. J. P.
*Mltchell. Edw.
8°*<*
||cC«er. JMk
■■Mants.
Marexn. 3m.
MUcfaell M.
Nolae. AJbm
^S?SScarty. CtUck Marcui.
Mareexo. WUfrei
Wilfred O. li^MltcheU. C. U
C. a
MrClaln. Herbert
Marveao.
Maroo. Billy
•Mlttinair. A. D.
"Norman. B. O.
•MrClaa. Pawl
Maroo,
(KlMarslia, J. C.
Molory. Moe
B. Darla
McCMUid. Bay
(KlMarrlin.
•Martulea. Bam
Monahan. C. J.
S' ^
M.i'Unlati. Billy
•Martnlee.
(ItiMtrkey. Bd«.
Sd«.
Montroaety. Don
J^y*- X; P*
MrOkiikW. Hngbey
(BiMirkey.
•Maikla Wta
•••Moon. Neil M.
^
M.CIuM. Walter a aMarklA
Marka. ('lirraee
•••Moorey. Maurlea L, ® ®^***?l OoMy
Mcawa. Blea
Marks,
('lirraea
MyMio
Moor. Bob
^i.'<.'oUum. finaat U Mario. Myatio
& A.
M'jore.
M-^VioneiL A. P.
M'<Vmnt4L
Marine.
Mirlne, 8.
M jore. Mont*
rS?^ « ^
B.
R
Moort. Lom*
Thos, J, <A
i
J. B.
B.
Marley, a
E. R
Lorn* F.
Tho*.
MeOontaf. JiJKKy.
M.-i'ooTUla. a 1.
khvanrui;.
•••Marre. Frank
Pranl W. Moore. Thny
^ „
••iiccormadk, N. a (K)Maia, Tkeedort
••Moore. Jack
JPl'l*®®?** S
••M<r,rmark. I^.W. Marsh. Wilson A.
Moore. Gea a
MeCor, Billy
Merilh Jeny
Moore. Undeor
S'*
•MdTanleL Bob*.
Um
Jfaora. X M.
t V.
kkDenlea Job®
Marehaa J.
Moore. J. C.
McLKx^d. Victor •Manhaa Dxrid a Moore. Jd& Oalantx
O’NetL Bp i '
••lleDonald. Arthur MirshHrld. It. C
Moora a B.
®
O'Neil. Timnde a
llrtKaald. MrWn
Mirstmiia. W. (k
Moore. W. W.
O'Reer. X
•MacDonald. BobW
•••Moore. Freddy
w C.
^
MrDonaia Oeo. F.
Maiten. Blandie
••Morales. Geo. A.
(KlMcdonald.
••'.Martin, Geo. T.
fRikfnrelae
Rma.
C Shea. Dtre
(SlMoralee Bros.
Ohara, d.
Donald •••Martin. X B.
"MoreL Blllr
•••Odon, Master
McDoonea M. 3.
(KIMartln. Jeny
••Morey. laou
Din
••Moretn, a A.
M.Donner. Cbaa.
MoDonner.
Martin, a T.
••Morean.
j
(K)Otan. WUter
Md^irUn. Barry 3.
Martin, Walter B.
Morean. Cbaa.
(KlOgdbarn, BIU
McFarland. J. Mack Martin. Walter X
Morean. Cunis
OhliT. Ed^
McWiiand. Pop
Martin, Harry P.
Morean. B. J.
•••Old Ky. taiMlrela
(KiMi'FsuB.
Martin. Chas.
Morean, W. O.
Clarence Martin. Frank
MorUrty.
Miirlirty. John 3.
Mo-lrr TL
Olln. Nrlaon
McQarrolL Andrew
Martin, a C.
Morlry,
X a
a
iK.’ J^
lUlPh
Mciiinuis. KranrU
Mcillnnla.
Kranru
Martin. Ira Jade
Morris.
Jos.
Jot. ID.
D
Waiter
McOowan. Ssm T.
Martin. R O.
Morris. M'alUi
McGrtror. Donald
Martin. W. U
Mortis.
Morris. Frank
nSllT"'
Morris, Prof.
prof.
•*\rc<ir«enr. Geo.
MaiOnn BaWl
Morris.
12*’" Tommy
tfcQnlre. Frtaels W. •Martin. Leland. O. Morris, a U
•Morris A Peters
SS”"'
Mi'Uush. F J
Martinea. Ju]
••Morris.
••Morris,
Dare
McUwaln. Maurice
MaitlnL Jd&
Morrison,
MarrUon, R O.
— .
Mdnroe. Waller
•Marrln, Joa.
••Marriaon,
••Morriaon, Dixie
••McIntyre. Bud
Marx. Jack
Jo, Oponul. Chah
(K)McXeaney, B
Mann. Blink
J(
••Morrliwn.
Bandy
„
McKinley, Bert
Maaoo. BHtlX
**Marrliion.
Motrlsaia. Clate
'IV*
McKinney. Horace
Maaiey. A1
Motrisan.
“yron
MeKinnla. Wm.
Matten. Dick
(KIMunman. Orral
V?_
McLausblln. X H
•Mathews. Orlndetl
(KlUorton. Bill
(KIMoaer. Welter
B*ry *•
MiUean T. J.
••MSthews. Henry
(KlMoeer.
Walter
••Moeeaon. DixieJi
DixieJos iJF.iOdmrih I^Boy
•Mathis. Tonies
••Moseaon.
Mdind. A. R
•Mxthls.
Toule
OBter.
1.
U
lioulsC. Mott, Mickey la
McMahon A
{SIMaUmes.1, L
Oswald, Bob
oyd
(K)Mn(tle. Ben
Adelaida Matter. Floyd
Ott
V.
Mitieenti.
la
X
Moye.
C.
R
••MrMthon. Chei.O. Mitteeon. la.
Ownna. Bdrar T.
Moxley. J. J.
McMahon. JxSbo
Matthews. Rdbl
Robt.
Owens. Chat. V.
(KlMskso, X K.
Muckle. Jndd £
MtrMsnus. OeOL
(KlMakso,
Oweiii, Frank A BIB
••Max Pedrlnl
••Mueller. EKkI
McNair Jat. B.
•*Uax
Owens. Robt
Maxwell Bros.
Mullen. Billy
(SUIcNay. X la
Oxborousb. Henry
Marwed. R
8. D.
MuHrr. Judd
Memnon. X C.
MarweR
•Pxxiuhl. John R
Mtyhe^, RaymoL
Raymood
•McPlicrson. Bcbt.
Mayherry,
_ Muller. Jno. R
•••Mulier. John R
!,********“
MeOnaxe. W. X
Metney, Joe
Paarolh. Emil R
Mulrey. J. W.
MuBpeawsk, Madi
•••Mrdirt. Bobble
Paffen.' Joaef
Muldhin. Robt
McTay. Tammy
**Medliia, Fred
Ptifr. Walter
(KIMrVay. Jat.
Meehan. Edw. J,
•••Murohy. Tom
Mur Jiy. thiseue J.
•Macdonald. Chta.
••Meehan. Eddie
Vtmihr A1
PaliDfr. V. L.
Machedan. Ales
Meek. Hairy X
Macinte. Wm.
Mehl. Tom A.
Mack. Jimmia
MePinrer. Mr.
•Murphy. Geo
a^**
Mack ^ Chat X
Meilnatte. Claude
(SIMurphy, J. W.
iT* "***(1.
••MurrvT Geo. A. P»1““G W. F.
"Mact Dnral
Meltllle. Bert
Mack. WUUe
MendeL Claude
••Murrell. Howard
Palmer. Baymood
•ntoadlit •••M« ke. Ben
Muiry. Bert
Panoa. Paul
•Mack. Qafl R
•Mercer. Bobt. J.
Murry's Cabaret
I*arU. liooel
•Mack, 'ftxaa
-Meredith. Lionalll'.
Don Piik. 8tm J.
Mrais. Jesus
•Mackenna. (Itaa.
MeredltA Walter
Park. C. W.
Madlsoii. Oeo. R
Merle. Beni
Myersi A M.
I>ark. Jaa. A.
♦•Middy Herb. R
Merrill tt R
Myers. C. X
Paiker. A. T.
•MIthendra
•MerrlB,
•Merrin, Fred
Nasorr. C. A.
Parker. Ed
Maher, mi
M<>Mer.
McMer, Rnbt. R
H.
•Naion. J. D.
Parlur Bobt R
•••Mahoney. Hr
MeerieT,
Mearier, Henry
N'eal, FYaiik
••Parks Geo.
Mlciiaeli. Cbas.
••Netland. Walter
Parmlse. Harry X
Mahoney. Shanty
Mlchaeli.
Cbaa.
MalkaL Duddle R
Mlcheala. Franky
Nearlns. Turner
Paitrldse. Bert
•Malls. Bd
•Mlcheauh. Osoxi
•"Nedmin. B. W.
Pity. H. W.
•••Main. Harry R ••Mick. J. A.
(SINrtU. X C.
Psacha. Kala
Nelson. klaireloua
Marreloua
(K)Maldonado.
Middleton, Jack
Nelson,
Paaaaflums. T.
Oemimo Millard. C. X
••Neltmi. leer
Lew A Dot Pate.
Pats. O. M.
MaHahaa. Frank
Mills. A W.
(KiNeisan.
(K)Nels*. N. P.
Patterson, r R
•.Msnaku. Darla
•••MUler. Hamy B. Nelson. Lamar Buck rsMtsinn A la
•••Manes. leo
•••Millw. cairls
••Nelson. B. T .
(RiPatterson. Ge(K

LETTER LIST

1

V«no

tftiio
rffuun
fftipii
r«tA.

Purrls Jsck
•Patton. J.
Pyne. M. T.
•Pauline. Mr.
Quinn. Jack Etroy
Peachy. Xdw. T.
••I'earso. Carl
Quinn. J. P.
Baxland A Korte
••Pearson, Harry
Ratlend. John
•Pearson. BUly
••Uasland A Corte
Pearaon. H. R
r.acmoi.d. Arthur
••PArsoo. Grab
•Bainbow. UlUan A
•Pelton. Dkk B.
Mohawk
••Pember. Earl T.
Raines Carl
"Proce. Herbert
Rainwater. Jack
••Pendleton. Bay
•••Ralls Arnold
•endleton. Boy
•"Rallitoa Uany
PsiewtU, JeliB R
TKlRaniaB. Frank
(SIPenneR X R
Bameey. Bobt
PenntnrUSL Ireetsr
Kai.oe. Jaa.
•PerklnaTJ. R
Perloff Mr. A Mra. Bandener. Boy F.
Randolph. JnaBinso
Perry A Oormac
•••Kainlo'ph, H
••Perry Paicaie
••Randolph. Jack
Perry. J. N.
•Bantebers. Harry
•Petere. Harry
BaKblno. Stetano
PWerson. Lire 0.
Hash. Benjamin
Peieison, 0. A.
BaUennan. X F.
Petit Frank M.
Kay, Leon
••Pe'-lte. Frsn'-ts
Ray. Merrin F.
Pewee. tbe Clown
Ray. O. A
(8)Phelps. L. A
••Ray. Orrllle A
Pbeloe. Ftank
RaymonA Louia
•••I’belps. D. A
Rea. Jos
••Pht’bulk. Geo.
(SiRaymond. Billy
PhlUpsoo. (^aude
Bube ••Raymond. Lewie
•Baymour, Charlie
FUinpa. Fred
Alien
Phillips, Jaa
BeadliM. R J.
PhllUpS. W. O.
Beidlns Art
Phillips. Short
••Beady. Tln>
•Philllpa. Gea
Bearea. Happy Jack
•Phil mere. Ths
Redman. Mark
••Phllomena
Rsdwlns.
BllUe
••Picard, Dare
Becd. C. U
Pickent Warner
Reed. J. W. Jack
PtckcTlM, Ben
Reed. John
Pierce, Oicar
Reel. F. R
"Pierce, Jack R
Reede, Joe
Pierce. Oetk
Beedy. Maynard
Pike. T. J.
Beeae. BaUleantke
Plmertel Myer
Jimmy
Plncber. Wm.
••Beeae. Jack
Pinfold. Plato
Resres. Eddie
•I'lngres, Earl
Besies. Cbaa Bud
"•Pink. Wnx D.
IMcbner. Cltaa
Plnket Dick O.
Held. X C.
Pit(hias. Gea X
IKlIhid Jack
PIttar. nme
Held. Jack X
Plank. BUlv
Bcld. Bobble
•"PteihL Ulebad
BeItt Happy
•••IMblete. Bay
••Reno. Dell
Podrtts. Walter F.
"Reno. Myitelloas
Poseiskr. John
Beno. Frank
Poindexter. John
••Reno. Jeas R
"•Piolk, Onie
Reno, Geo. li.
"•Pollltin. O. R
•Renshaw. Bert
Polllot John A
Renstne. H.
Pollock. Balph
Rarrlck. Chas. R
••Polly, Dan
Rex. Fred X
Polfon. Boy
Bernolds. C.
Pond Jaks
"•Rhodes. Jack X
•Poole. Xdieat
Rhoades. Jna M.
(K)Poor. Jaa
RIci Brut.
Pope. Frank C.
(KIRire. Ererett
Porter. Roy
Richards. M. B.
Porett A WiniaiM
Richards BUly
(KlPortor. Pk
Richards. Wm.
Portter. Smokey
(K)Btchardson,
Poet A Duprso
Jss W.
Poet Tom
Potter. Bert
"Blester. X R
•••Pottler. R J.
••Rifner. Carl
••Powell, Walter
Btsss A
(KlPowen. T. W.
••“ey, J. X
(KIPfwell Albert
BUcy. John R
PowelL BUI
Rinehart, Jack F.
Powell. Cbaa V.
"•Rinehart Dan
Powell. Ted
•Bine. Jack
(K)PoweU. O. W.
RiTtBl. Bkd
Powell Carl
Rirers Eddie
Powell, Walter
Roach. Cbas R
•Powrra Dare CaiA R.Jiblns J. R
Roberta. John T.
••Powers. (Jipt
(K)Roberts. BUI
Powers. C. A
"•Roberts. X X
Paarem Dsfld X
Roberts Hal
Powers R N.
Roberts Robt X
Prstbar. Henry
Robertson. Oso, Fa
(S)Prswttt. .TImmIs
Robey. J. R
"Price A OUmore
"Rohm. O, Eknest
Prtes Bennr
Rohlnson, A C.
(Hil'rlce. Alrln J.
BobinsoQ. Stanley
(R)Prl(£8t R D.
Roliliison, U. C.
Ptidbam. AIsr
Bobinsasi. Kit 01
Ibislls. Alex
(KlKoblnaon. Lea
"Pnnnsn Andy

(KIRorkford. Jsmse ••Scott. CUfford
"Sorba Harold
fSITMt X Wide
•Roddy. Wm.
•••Scott, B. D.
••SpayA Dan
Talboit Bd X
Rndsers Beri Jolly •••Scott Wlhgr B.
•Spear. Fred
TtibOtt. R
Speer. N. X
••Palley. Harry
"Bodx<^ Harry
Scott Eddie
Boaters. R X
HcoU. tviley X
Spclluian. I tank P. Tambuir. Tlctor
••Bodfers Lsrry
Heott. Walter X
(KISpcuosr, Bob
Tanney, FTaok
Rodserson. X J.
Scorllle. Neshlt
Spioccr. Myetio
Tapper. Sam
(Sjopencer, Bay X Tarr. W. B.
Bodtta. Charlie
Searls Bernard
Roe. J Wedlnctoo Sears. X J.
Sja-rry, Jack
•Tarrenos J. A
••Sperry. Harry Kis Tate. X O.
Roebuck. Harry
Sean. J. A.
Bred, Chaa.
Heigal. Fre
•SpiccaL M.
•••Tantenhan, Bert
Roger,
BoeslUe
•Sells
Berniud
Spil.inrn.
Louis
TaragUooe.
Rofer, BoeSlUe
•IMlS Bsn
Rocers X J.
Sells Fred
Spriggs Oea R
Domenlk
Rogers J. X
Silrer. I>mU
Silwr.
Sprint Tdny
Taylor. Bert X
B.iEerf. B. X
••Her. Wis R
Springer. £ds. Doo (K)Taylar. W. W.
Cb
lb* ri. Thos X
•••Herk. Chat
"Springw. W. G.
Taylor. Bnblv
•••Rohrmoaer, GaoJ. Sorllle. C.
Sruha. X R
Taylor. Chas X
••BoL Lewla
•••SwcaiA
•••Sen-aiA R X
•Seabley, Chas
Taylor. R X
Rohtsr. Larry &
Seymour. R R
Stacey. BUI
Taylor, Harry
Ruilo. Geo.
(K)S<Tniour.
Pe
(KlSiymour. Pete
••Suder. Gea R Tajlur, Albert
BoUos Monkey A
Stu/er.
Shafer. C. jack
Jack
•••Stafford. Thoa.
••Taylor. Joe
Dog Circus ••Shafer.
••Shafer, Fred
ft-ed C.
Btehi. c. A
Taylor. J. J.
Hoof A Bose
Shaffer Joe
SUnfotA But
Ta^or. Pr^
I?®"
X staule)', Bari
"Rooney. Jas J.
(8) Shaffer. Ben].
B(
Tkylor. Wm.
Roouemore. Henry
Sliane, Thos W.
•Stanley, Jack
(S)Teindor. Jos
Teeter X O.
•Wnasnlo. Patsy
•Shank. X R
Rnacoe. Bobbie
ShankUn. Mr,
•oiaiiton. Jag. B. Tmi Virginians'
"•Rose. Harry
Shapiro. H. X
Sttrek. P. J.
Orchestn
Starky. John
TeireU. BUly
•••Roie. liouia
Shtrma. R X
Bow. X J.
(K).SIiaw. C. O
•Starr A Starr
TerrUl. Harry A
•Siarbuck. Raymond •Terry. Harry
Row. Jlminle
Sbes Bobt
Slnelitn. Dan
Daniel F. Btarnet Stock Ca
ViaiU Briitow
t
Kot^ A Uaynea
Slnelitn,
Bdw.
Staton. Jus F.
(KITharp, Brikow
Botcuffln. Geo.
••SbeehiA £
A W. •••SheUy.
•••SheUy, R
St (Carles Carl
••Tliodc R K
RoMnthal T^ecn
SheparA H. T.
T,
•St. Clairs WaUaoe ••Thomas Boy
Roaetiioe Revue Ca Shcpitard.
Shepiurd. Burt
••SteadmiA Carl
Thomae. Tbea R
Rom, Grant
Jhimomiys Gea
••Steams Clay C. Thoma|L Lsxette F.
Boas. A B.
ShipptieA Lewla X SteeA XUla
Ihomsson. Gea
Siiipley. Jas. R
Steeiamin, Bert
Bore. Artlwr
Thomiwon. John
Short. Floyd
Boss, Aec
Thom neon. Barney
Suinmets Sam
Short.
I>aul
••Rosa. Albert
•Stern. Arthur
Tbompton. Blackey
. Roes, Myitlc
(K)Short Jatk
rhomi«on A. M
Stevens Eddie
Sliuwi.trr, R X
Bo». Buck
•••Srevens I’ewee
•••ThompsoA MaA
Shue. Ben
Stereos Robb F.
Thornton. Robt.
Bosslter. Jimmie
••Both. Lee
"Shultz. Jeta R
•SteretR C. M.
Thornton. Frank
Rctlell, Tom X
Sbults Shorty
TTiurman. the Great
StevenaoA X R
•SteveosoA Ed
••Tillery, Boy
•Rounds Clareace
Shwarts Frank
•••Stewart. Burnett T^lUnghaeh. Oea
Rountree Ray
Sickles. Bob
Stewart Ernie
(K)Tliamer. Bay
••Siebert.' Bobt
(KISUmart Brnagt
Tindal, R F.
BHver. B. R
Stmart F. D.
TodA Jack
Silvers J. A
Tolan. Morris
SUverattlA Abe Bed Stewart Jas
‘ 5*'
SUvenitelA
Stewart. Huardly A (SITXries R F.
Sfmons Mas
••wUnfi’
Simons
Max
Toliver. Bd
Btewart J. V.
Smiiiaondi, Jack
Smunondi.
Tolliver. Frank R
tonkle. MUt
simpeon
Sllles D. A
StnuMon Jas
••Tomoe. Sam
Stiles J. A
Sims. Pets
Ru»
“iT
***‘*
Tompaon. Bu
•SUlee. Fred X
flmnett
(K) Toner. Frank
Stlllebtr. ivUkUa
•BuiseA Sam
••Slater,
'•Slater, A1
Tontder. Wm.
•Stllmtu. C. F.
•Slater. Jas
•Sitter.
Htlllmau. Howard
Torbert. EMdie
•Slater. Jatk
•Slater,
Jtik
"•Torpeni.
W. J.
Stines A X
To ?! ‘o i...
Slaton. W.
W, R
(S)Stokes. B. C.
•^ToBllek. OUbert
RrM. 8. Ed
SIociUA
Slor^ Oea Bt
Bum
•Sack, Leonard
S ‘cl^Jick
StocktoA Henry T.
Ihwne, C. W.
••Stoddard. W. S.
Townsend Bros
(KlSIyter. W. X
®'
B
StakfO. Dick
TownaenA Oea
(KlSIyter, &
a K
R
T.—.
<K)Slyter.
Toensend, C. R
"stokes Gene
O 1 . “S •
Smels Wm.
Tralnor. J. DeU
Stone, A1 B.
f! ."'"o
SfflU®. Happy
TratAey. C. A
’
(KiSmlth. Ar:. Oeo (K)Stover. Jack
***5^1nM«F
JfMv
_las. ^ w
ce.wmoii
rk
n
Stover. D.
C.
Trarelute H. I.
•Treen. Dick
StrlcklanA Hugo
a
(KlSmlth. Tom
t^alyer*. Haude
gn,i,h Floyd C.
Stringer. Don D.
-TreffeX R
Strobel. J. C.
••Trent RuiseO
(K) Smith. Bers
•Strong. X W.
Tries Chas
•Triplett Wm.
•Strong. A1
Troevter. H. X
"StruuL X X
tSIlh; R X
Sanchez. Tony
Trousz. O. X
Stnible. O. F.
Smith. John
Sanders Earl R
Trcsit. Cheater
Sturdy,
Frankie
•SmltA Wm. R
Sanders. Jos
(SlSturgvon, Jas
-Troy. Boy V.
Smith, Jos C.
fSISauDders OeA
Truly, Bud
•Bturglo. Floyd
Smith. Roy B.
"•tumble. Cspt
SSSiriJf SmlUii Bobert O.
Suber. Burk
Buck
Trumbull. Skipper
Rulllran.
Joe
••s!Sd!n^' o ^
Hulllvan Joe
Tucker. C. P.
Bulllwn. Frank
Sulllvjn.
Tullre. T I. a
at
Chkncey C
•SulIiviA Jerry
Satterlee. A1
Tunis Leo
SniA. XI J.
Bummers Jas X
Sauers WhlMy
Tullock. C C.
•Smltij. Edw.
Bummers Shorty
(SlSauerwlne, Oas
•SmltA Ward
Tullock. J. X
Summera. J. D.
•'•Summert. Bill
TuUy. metaud
Savage, Jas
Smith, Frank X
Thrley. Frank
"Surrey, X D.
Sawyer. X P.
Smith. Harry R
(K)TUrn(T. Kid
Sutherland, Leo
•Sawyrr. Matttesrs
•••Smith. X X
•••SuAerllA Jim
Tuner. Henry R
Savton. Thos H.
Smith. X X
Turner. Doc
•••Bwanner. Bay
•Save. Osesr
Smmhers. J. S.
Swafford. J. X
•8chad«r. F. rrrt
TVnae. X R .
Sinuckler, Berncy
Sirartz. Bob
IMImiA X N.
•Seharptteen. Lew
Dmrthe. Hoyt
(KlVslenio. Don
"•Schelhamincr,
Swahn A Allan
Snedeker. Bart
"Valley. Fred
Swaub. Nnde
ri. X ••Sncil P. J.
Van Alat. Gilbert
"Scheck. X A
"•Snider. Htrold
Swigert. X X
Van Alstyne. R
••Swreeneg. Edw.
••Swreenw.
Bdw.
Tan
^
(KlScfalller, Walter Snow, Eddie
•Sykee.
Hathantel (B)Vsn Cou. Thos
8<hmidt Louis
Snyder, R ^bbf
Sylwtter, Frsnk
‘VsnDyke. Louis
Schnlderman. Irs
Snyder, Oio. X
Schulze. Wm
(K)Tibsrh. Ous
••Van Aridale, P.
Sable. Samnde
••Scott. D J.
••SolomoA Sam
Taber, FIo^
Van Meat Oea
Scott. Buck
Tsffett. J.
••Van Wert. Bay
•Somera, Ilarrle

gSllh oV

J.

WANTED, BIG CIRCUS ACTS
We SLre now signing acts for the 1923 Fair Season. Want acts of every description. No act too large for us to handle.
We issue guarantee pay-or-play contracts (no trick clauses in same) and book with the leading County and District
Fairs throughout nine Stat^. State full particulars in fint letter. Mention where act can be reviewed if now working.

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS
(LARGEST FAIR BOOKING EXCHANGE IN THE MID-WEST)

MASON CITY, IOWA

President &. Gen. Manager,'

T(i»lei

••vyr

•T»*

Ill

NOVEMBER 11, 1#*2

•Vin *
•ViUfhn. J “■lOVauiha. 1*
►♦Viuglinffloue.
rilTin.
^
»Virwo. K*U_[)
»Vereoo.

Maurice

K’rruoQ- f>auE

rstrt. Jake R'Tlncrnl. J-

Vattt. Ouy
1

Toriw.
F
M^ tn A
’
KtfWns

•WicttlL W. P.

Waasnner. Calab
••wLbura. Joe i
Waicb. Jack
•••Walkar, Jim
Walker. Chas. 1.
Walker. F. C,
Walkar, J. 8.
•Walkar. Baymand
Walkea. Cbaa
••WaU, Jlaamle
Will. L p.
WalL B. a
Wallace. A1
,
(KiWallace. Wm. I.
•Walla<»,_Jhw &
Wallace. Kdd
Walllne. Hugo
•••Walmsey. Chaa
Walah. Jack
•Wilidi. Jack ^^
wa’sh. J. P. Curtey
•Walter. F. N.
•WaUeta. Bob
Wiltera. Buie

*Walter. Fenton
(KlWingcnaan. Max
•Ward, Walter

Weathers. Bd
Waarar. B. W.
Wearar. Earl
Weber. Johnnie
Humbuy
(Ware. Oea
•Weber. Joe
••Warfield. Kdw.
Webb. Claud W.
••Webb Wm. ti.
Warte. B. B.
Webb. Henry T.
IKIwariMT. Bob
Weber. Herman A.
d«Wjaren. Jna
Webkee. Ctrl
‘KiWarren. Lemuel
.(KlWarren, Btuk
Wol^r. L. D.
IWarren, F. U
Webeter. L L.
l••WsIh\)urn. Boy
Weddliiyton. Louis
••Washburn. Andy
Weinbera. Joe
•vtelntraub. Piul
.Watkins. Ibbe
’••wstaon. Hsskat L. Welntrsub Chaa.
Watson. J. R
'V«lM. Bd F.
(K) Wstaon. H. o.
••Welch. Harry
,Watson TYnined
Welch. Bud
••Weldon, Chei. E.
kKIWataon. L^?* Weji^ Arthur X.
WatU, W. B,
Welth. O. P
MKIWaynar. Bob
•••Weny. Chas.

(K)Wen. Harris
•wmt. taur
West. Lew
Weat. Joe
West, Bud
West. Cal L.
Weet. J. W,
Weat. Geo.
••Westfall. Geo.
Weetleke. W. H.
Weston. Doc
••Weston. Geo. H.
Wheatley. W. G.
••Wberry. Harry
Whlhr. Will
White. Phil
White. Whlty
••White. Walter
WTdtc. Joe J.
•White. Anderson
(KiWlille. C. P.
•White. Jno, W.
White. W. M.
••Whltluf, A. F.

<V*ai5:‘aa.."»^

••WhltueT. Joe
•Witt. Hark
Whltteraan. Chas.
Whittier. Arthur
•W.>lttle. -Al
Whyte. Jack
Wlddla. T1x)a.
Wlggana. Tommy
Wilber. C. J.
(K) Wilbur. Bay
Wilcox. Qrlau H.
•Wilde. Joi
Wller. M. K.
Wllkerson. Emest
Willard, the Man
Who Groetf
Willlama. Chaa.
Transfer
W’llllama. Clarence
WIIllanM. C. A.
••WlUiams A
Bernice
••WlllUmo. ILEddle
WiUlema. J. J.

••WUllame. V.
WIIliartLS Doc
••Wtlliemi. K. R
Willlzna. Moses
•Willlsms, A. B.
•••Williams. P. L.
tVilllams, Spe.; Mays
Willlam.s. Jack
(Human Fly)
••Williams. C. J.
•••williams. Claude
Wi'iUems. HarrySIlro
•••Williams. 8. B.
Willlan.s. Cy
Wllllims. Fred X.
Williams. Gregs A.
Williamson. D. W.
•WllUni. Buby
SVlllls. Chas. B.
•Wllaon, Walter O.
••Wilson. Jea.
Wilson. Al
Wilson. F. B.
••WHaoos. The

Wilson. Gardner
Wilson. Ted
Wlsnn. Jack
•••WUson A
Sylrtster
•Wilson. Wade
Wilson, J. K.
.
Wilson. J. M.
Wilson. John
WUson. H. M.
•WUste. CMh
Wtneheeter. The
WInc. Geo. W.
•••Wineoefg. Joe
Winfield. Frank
Winkle, Bip
Winklehoka. Carl
Wlnnlnger. Adolph
Winslow. W. J.
Winston, T. H.
Wlpnern. C, T.
Wise. B. R
Wise. Bobbg

••Witt Clifford
Wolfe. Barney
Wontb Neraa. Chtaf
Wongo. Chief Ncma
Wood. Albert
”Wo«Js. Bobt B.
Woods. Carl Buddy
Woods, Bobt B.
Wood. V. 8.
Woodall. BUty. ■ .
••Woodrow, H. C.
Wbodfldo. C. R
••Woodalde. Wm. H.'
Woodruff. John <
••Woodward. Jaa.
Wooldrldce. Bobt P.
Wooley, Wha.
••Woolaay. Baa •
Worley. I* C.
••wray. R B.
' ■
••Bright. Earl
WrIsht Karl
wnght PhU J.

Wright. Eddie
Bfrlsht. Jack B.
Wri^ Bay
Wright. W. a
Wright A Daris
••Blunder. Hairy
Frank'
Wynn. Geo.
••Ta^L Leonard
(KlYagla. a L.
•••tagla. Frank
Tatero. Berero
Toung-Adams
PUyeri
Toting, TYank
Mlnatre
••Toung. Hank W.
••Toung. Blaine
Totin^ian. Chas. ■
Zaitc. Am R
Zbyszko, Toting
•••Zefr. WIITle
••Zerado. Karlys
••Bnn. A. M.

additional ROUTE8I
(Ksceirad Too Late for OUsaUcattisaL)

6ENUINE CALIFORNIA OSTRICH PLUMES and SHADES

ladl's Band: Talladega, Ala., 6-11. •
Jki'i irt * Dot. Co.; Ltabon. R. H.. 10-11
18-14; GroTeton 15; A«rliii. 16-18.
i^wn * D%r Sbiwi: BUkelj, Ga.. 6-11; Daw
•oQ 13 1^-

GfliUlNE CALIFORNIA FLAPPERS.45c Each
STAR PLUMES.45c Each
GENUINE
••
DIAMOND PLUMES,.50c Each

SI

"

nP LIIXF SPFCIBI
curls, floral design shade or Inlaid allk crepe
"
wr twiat cut out djsicn shade, trimmed with tinsel In S9 dlf- Cd 00 Faf-tk
_
ferent colors .
baCIl

TAN ARAKIS

Jijf'LUXE DOLL LAMP with enrii, ftr
Shades,.60c Each
FJIICO PUFF HAIR KEWPS OR WITH CURLS...$30.00 a Hundred
27-IN. CHICAGO DOLLS, Flashiett Dressed or the market.$27.00 a Dox.

Wirt N«vtiii: tr •. Shta'i Tbaatra Bairala. Naw YwIl,
Oircctlaa Pat Caaay Aiaaep.

Brnrr Groator Shows, J. H. Brace, mfr.: Kim
City. .V*. C., 6-11.
.
_
CbaM-Li,tor Co.: Sherman, Tez., •'ll; Cleburna 13-18.
_
Cbiiotr Bros.' Cirrm: Shiner, Tax.. 10.
Ctark.' M. L.. Circus: Tlptonrllle, Tenn., t.

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. ,„a

GREAT CALVERT

NEW TURNS and RETURNS

BI| Rtcesalitd Htih Wws Thrillar.
aeotbwn Ft'ra and big Indoor Brents. Address care '
Billboard. N'ew York City._,_

(Oantinned from page 17)
Clark's Greater Shows; El Psso, Tex..- 6-11.
Clark's Blue Ribbon Sbowa: (Correctloa) Selma,
C., 6-11.
Empire Groster Shows, W. R. Harris, mgr.:
(htr) Smlthfield, N. C., 6-11; (Fair) Lanilaborg 14 IT.
Flappers of 1923, Charles Morton, m^.i (Ma>
Jntlc) AabeTille, N. C..
6-11;
(Majestic)
Oreenvllle. 8. C., 18-18.
.
Gray Sbowi, Roy Gray, mgr.: New Bdlda, La.,
6-11.
Greater Alamo Sbowa: Mezla, Tez., 6-11.
Heth, L. J., Sbowa: (Correction) I*nittriUau
Ala.. 6-11.
,
Holtkamp, L. B., Expo. Sbowa: Picher, Ok., 6>

S Smile" a dance on the wires is well done, a race around and a cake-walk
presented with exceptional showmanship and unerring technique.
Quite a num¬
ber of very difficult acrobatic feats, excellently performed, failed, when reTlewed, to get the applause they desorreU, even tbo the bouse was rather empty,
but ce^Jalnly were of the highest order, performed as they were on the doubtful
anpport.
One of the girls does a buck dance to quick tempo with back-kicks
and the back-falling step.
Thl* would draw a hand even If performed on the
stage, and did not fall, when seen, to obtain Its commensurate reward. A Jump
from two-hlgb to the wire wah groat, but outshining were the running, sliding
aplltg.
The reviewer has never seen this particular feat accomplished before.
Jumping rope and dllBcult Rusaiuu steps by the entire troupe in fast tempo
concludes tte offering.
^

t
*

a

BBMABBS—Thla is the moat remarkable offering of its kind ever witnessed b; the writer,
and undoubtedly the troupe Is the eijiial of any of its 'aind in tue world, if not
anperlor.
One might have thought the performers were on the ground so well
did they execute the yaiious tricks.
A well-staged, artistically presented, care¬
fully planned flash act of genuine talent and merit, capable of bolding any spot
on any bilL

Isneee A Ryan (Proctor) Elisabeth, M. J., 9-11.
Juit R.ghI Sbowa: Wllliaton, Fla.. 6-]l.
Eecley, Jean A Arthur (Quincy) Qtilacy, Mass.,
#-11.
Kennedy, Con T., Shows: Brownwood,' Tax., ••

•

Keyitone Comedy 0>.: Happy, Ky., S-tl.
Lrw.o. Harry J., Sbowa: Eagle Lake, T^., 6-11.
Llttlcjobn'i United Showa. Thos. P. Littlejohn,
mgr.; (Fair) Camilla, Oa.. 7-U; (Fair) Quitm«8 14-18.
»
,
Hiller. A. B., Shows: Atlanta, (3a., 6-lt.^

Max—WEILY AND TEN EYCK—Melissa
America's Original Character Dancers
With MAX DOLIN and BEX BATTLE
In “MUSIC”
1.

MARVELOUS MELVILLE
_

eraattM af All SenaatlMal Fme Aati.
Ad nm Cars Tka Blllkesrd. Bsw Yatk.

Mimic World Showa: Bonatoo, Tex., 9-18.
Hnaa. T. O.. Shows: Eunice, La.. 6-11.
Phelps A Cobb'a Jolly Jolliers: (Star) Ifuncle,
Ind., iudet.
Riley. Matthew J., Shows: Marlon, 8. C., 6-11.
B'Pley'a. George W.. TaudeTille A Pictures:
Bnishton. X. V., 13-18.
Splash: (Grand) Owensboro, By.,

.

Schaffer, Jack W., Shows: Ashboro, N. 0., 10-

(Proctor)

2.
B.
4.
6.

The Artist and His Model_MISS TEX ETCK and MR. WEILY
It may interest you to know that Mr. 'B'eily and Miss Ten Eyck
have been pronounced physically perfect ty the great American
sculptor, Lorado Taft, for whom they have frequently posed, and
by Benarr McFaddon, the internationally known physical culture
expert.
Mr. Welly’s weight, 142 lbs. Height, 5 ft., 7 In.
Miss Ten Eyck’s weight, 132 lbs. Height, 5 ft., 5 in.
Plano Solo .Rex Battle
Dance Orientale .MISS MELISSA TEN EYCK
Violin Solo .Max Dolin
New Creation,
PIRATE PASSION .MISS TEN ETCK and MB. WEILY

(NOTE—“The Pirate” is (Copyrighted in the Library of Con•nss, Washington, D. O., No. 61523.)
iAU Dances Created and Arranged by Mr. Welly. Music Especially Ar¬
ranged by Max Dolin.)

Sparks’ Circus; Panama City, FIs., 8; Dothan,
AU., 9; Pelham. Os., 10; Valdosta 11; Pslatka. Pia., 13; Ocala 14; Leeabnrg 15; St. Peterabiirg Ifi; Tampa 17-18.
Teiaa Kid Shows: Gustine, Tex., 6-11.
Vernon Hypnotic Co., P. M.
Jones,
mgr.;
Darenport, Is., 6-11; Rock Island. 111., 12-18.
a *’
<*‘*‘*> Clinton, N. C., 8**v**V, .* Smith;
16-li*

THEATER—Palace. New

York.

'

STYLE—Dancing.
BETTINO—Specials,

lit. Vernon, H.
are.) New York

DATE—October 30, matinee.
TIME—20 minntea.

In fnlL

SPOT—Three.

•CEHERT-Studio set, with piano and two statnea In white posed against black yelrct
background.
Exterior in woods, with post upon which there was a sign in
black and gold of skull and crose-bones.

WARDROBE—Max Weily In Bohemian costume of the artist, changing to pirate costume. Me•

MwilMigigfi Mi Oililiilin ll
—that-

(nmin
uir mu
90c-COMPLETE-90c
carV,;„i.’“k'b»^
-^KANSAS CITY-

Our Famoas Pin-Aner, Hair Ms
nI i ..

Itssa Ten Eyck in Grecian statue garments, changing to wonderful and artistic
gown creation for Oriental dance, and later to girl pirate costume.
SOUTIhE-As given abore.
In *tbe “Pirate Passion" dance the man, chained to a post.
breaks his shackles upon the appearance of the girl, the two Indulging in a wild
and elemental dance of exultation.
In this a hackbend by the girl, the man
holding her neck by means of a rainbow-colored scarf, and an ankle-neck-bold
spin with a fall drawing good hands.
a
MWtAwvw-The act is remarkable in Its interpretative values and execution.
Carefully
arranged, beautifully mounted, superbly executed and one of the very best on
the stage.
It seemed a shame that the turn was spotted so early, as Us trne
▼slue was thereby somewhat spoiled, altbo as an act it would be Impossible to
absolutely spoil It, even tho placed in the opening spot.
A premier, classy
offering of the first water and superior to the majority of interpretatlTO dance

offerings.

flax w-

M«rr'W«

-

111S Inaiwr. KANSM Qin, MO.

Ar
Iwcxiden
figures
rnnnrcted with
tin arms, busby
fur heads and
loosely
Jointed
tin Ufa
Goes
through an the motions of prize A A P A A
fighters Or wrestlers when ma- R/A II11
nfpulated.
Par 1.000.......WaJoIIU

Banner Items for Now
B50—“Dirtiaa Dqrin” Safety
Razors.Pii100,S10.W
BS1—Antricai Midi Rson,....Doz,, 3i0
B52—Razor Homs.Gro, 7.00
B53-‘'Asco” Needt Boob_Gro„ 7.50
BS^GIass Cattor Kahros...:.... Gro„16i0
B55-“4-li-r Tools..Gro, 7i0
B58—“Dittnore’s" French CleinorGro-,7il0
157—Rnbbor Bolts (BestQiaItty) Gra,15.00
B58-rSerieitino Garters.Gro-, 7i0
B58-rSerpeitin
B5l-^‘7-ii-r Bin Boob.Gro^TOiO
lB5l-^^‘7-li-r
BSO-GIt Clitch Pondts.Gro-. 9.00
B61-CoinCnpSolf FHor
Foontain hns.Gr(L,21JI0
B82—tmporteii Bamboo SellFiHor Fottitain Pons_Dol 4JS
B63-”Orttios” Pistols (25 ,
to 32 callbro).L. Each. UIQ
B64—White Celltold Scopes..Gr&,22i)0
B65—“Kint" Embroidery
Needles.Gro, ISA
B66—Band Rinfs...Gro, 1A
B67—White StOM Scarf Pins... Gro, 4A
889—Outini Sets.Gro, i2l
869—Good Coiar Gntton
Sets.Gro. Sets 100

CATALOG AID XMAS
CIRCOLAR FREE
Write for a copy of our current cat»>
Iqg and special holiday drcidar. Tbey
feature many splendid gift items, nov*
elties and other artidee in big demand
now for preoents. Catalog has 350 pam
crammra full of goods priced low on tne
present market.
.
M

m

^ m

Levin
Gth and Ohyb Skrsatt

ZUHN AND DREI8

PAN AHERICAH DOLL t HOV. CO,
TSACY C. (JIMMY) NICKS. Fmsideat.
6176

Wrestlers
' Tis Anas asd
Lsitk .

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA

see 100

ask £.
Horns and Noiaa Makors.
Balloons and Squawlurs.
^nfatti and Sarpontln*.
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Slum
Manicure Sets and SaleebMrde.

Humpty
Dumpty

■’J.®** arihraotharlzod represenUtlves of the WISTC-N.-^IN T>E LUXE DOLL * DBBSS CO.
?!._
•'»<> Chloego rrpresentetlves for X. rOREXSOX. of Los .tngeles, for Star
Plume ^dee and Flapper Plume Shades and Dresses. IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE.
Can ship mms^day ordered. If you are not getting the money It la your fault.
Depogtt required on all orders. Write for confidential price list on other Item*. Address
_
A. J. JIV, Manager

Brown & Embroe Cnlted Shows: UUml. Ok.. 8-

11.

LEVIN BROS.’

THEATEB—Palace, New York.

DATE—October 22, matiac*.

8TTLE—Comtdj.

TIME—12 minntea

BETTINO—One.

SPOT—Fire.

WAKDROBB—Both fellows la ecceatrle mJtflta
ROUTINE—s-Openlag. one with harmonica pUytag a medley of old-time eongs. while other
Bings totally different aonga. Balance of turn consists of dialog.
BBHARXB——Theee boya have clever croeaflre talk, most of which Is of an old style, bnt redreased.. They elam each other's fathers a* heiug "tlngy—a line that was much
in vogue la the old days of Hughey Douglierty aiitl Dumont's Minstrela.
Con¬
siderable laughter greeted their efforts at th« rcv.imocd material which was
projected acroea with emphasis. Some of it wa- not anv ’oq elegant or refined,
but they snrely liked It at the Palace and the act siiuuid have no trooble making
good la the two-e-day bouaeo.

WANTED

WANTED

GRAY SHOWS
CONCK8ION8—Cook Bouas. Pilmlal.^ Hoo^^la. U■Itlmats Wheels. Grind Stoa*. No X. Out all
In Louisiana. r.VN PL.\CE any mm ey-gettln* S^.
CAN USE Minstrel Show Performers «ll tltnee

FOR SALE
ISO pairs of Fibre Boiler

NOVIMBM 11, 18M

OPENS NEW YEAR’S DAY jaaSSi-j.

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK
THE ONLY AMUSEMENT PARK IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA
Ridee end Cenceuions Open. Went Newest end Letest in Everytldng. Building—$100|000 Ceelne ead PooL
DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO..DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.
A Few

WEEKLY CHAT

|

(Owttniwd from pac* 82)
qiMlItF—penoMUty—which Bftt an ordinary
actor upward Into the claea of electric light
adrertlaing. 8nch famooa actora aa Bernhardt,
Ellen Ttxrf, George Arllia, Maude Adame and
Will Bogera—we are mentioning theae at ran*
gom—were noted for their lack of phyelcal
beanty, ytt thru their Indlrldnal efforta, backed
by a TlTld peraonallty, they hare rtecn to
fame and ancceae.
There are thonaands of performera on the
apakrn etage aa well aa In the allent drama
who alwaya remain In the "ao-eo” claaa, be*
raoae of the lack of any attribute which wUl
eleratc them beyond ordinary rolea.
Theae
people larartahly are of the negatlra type,
tacking that touch of peraonallty whidi would
lift them oat of the “alao ran*' claaa.

: GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES g

9
S

5

There baa been to much talk about the guy
rerela and tba many Iniquities commlttced by
acreen actora out la Hollywood that It la rather
aatoalahlng to bear from one of the prominent
Btaiw located In the motion picture atudioa on
the Ooaat and of the many working benra that
film actora are ohltged to darote to their par*
ticular line of endearor.
In a recent letter from that beantifnl young
atar. Agnae Ayrea, our attention la cnIM ta
the amount of labor which fllla the Urea et all
acreen playera, which naturally wonld prohibit
them from Indulging In trlroUtlae or apendlng
their nigbta carooelng.
From a paragraph la thin letter (niae re*
porta concemlag tba Urea of eereen playem are
girea a different aspect:
. . Let me explain my Inability to
write srlth the ezeoae of ‘hard, continoong
work*.** aayn Mlaa Ayraa.
**I can trutbftflly
aay that far me there la no *elght*hotir work*
ing day*, many, many tiaaaa being eighteen
inatead. Thla. yon anderatand, la imaroldable,
'•wing to the kind ef aeenea and locatlona and
aceeaa to the atage.
1 hare been ao bnay
and bare ao rery Uttte time tor myaelt that
I eeldom knew what the rent of the world is
doing onleoa aomebody caUa my attention td
same.**
Tbara la ga old aay Ing that the **deTtt flnda
plenty of cril for idle handa to do,” bat. Judging
from the abore paragraph, w« are eenstralned
to any that the motion picture nctora end
actresaea ate too bnay anpplying entertainment
for the public, which happily keepa hie Satanic
majaaty looking elsewhere for hla rlettma.

HAND-DIPPED-MILK COATCD--ALL FLAVORS-CARAMCtS.
CHERRIES. NUTS AND FRUITS, ETC.
HI6H

OUALITY.

NONEST PRICES.

IS—40c Boxes
,
0—5Uo Boxes
*
I—TSo Boxm
^
8—tl.25 Boxm
1
I—05.00 Box
3
to—lOo O'Tsddr Milk Choc*
N
olsta Nut Biri
BRIN6S IN M0.00.

SAMPLE

No. t ASSORTMENT.
U Wbrnara. l.MO-BMa So Board nUBR
St—lOo Booms
0—60c Boxm
6—01.50 Boxes

m
«

*—fl.TS Boxes NnU
Fruit Caotora
8—11.15 Boxm

Od

SAMPLE

...

$ieio

S

1—65.00 Box
^
21—lOo O'Teddr MUk Chae*
olate Nut Bari
BRINGS IN 160.00.

“Fata”, the picture based on tbe Ufe of
Clam Hamon Smith, who was freed by a jury
at her trial for the murder of Jake Hannon, an
Oklahoma politician, has been refused a State
lloonse by the New York State Commlaslon.
Two important openiugs of prominent film
honsea in New York occurred slmultaneonaly on
Monday CTening, October 30.
They were the
Fo* production, "The Town That Forgot God**,
St the Astor Theater, and Douglas Falrbanka
In “Bobln Hood*' at the Lyric.
• Martha Mansfield nerer loses her presence of
mind In an emergency. It is due to her quick
wit that an electrician, Maurice Sternberg, owes
hia life when the actress pushed forward a
step ladder which seired to break a faU that
would hare meant almost certain death to the

BRILLIANT OPENING AT APOLLO
"Onn Exciting Night” Attracts Society
Many aoelety and motion pleturc celebrlUeo
“ere present Monday, October 28, at tbe open*
of D. W, OliSItb’s newest picture, “One
e'THting Night**, at the Apollo Theater, New
Vo-k.
Ke^ierrationa hare been made for Donglaa
Fsfrbanks, Mary PIckford. Mliian Gish, Bodolf
Valentino, Richard BartLelmeaa. Mary Hay,
noretby Olsh, Carol Deiopoter, John Barry.
m-ro. David Belaaco,
Dr.
Nicholas Manky
Rntier, Bernard Baraeh, Arthur BHabano, Mr.
and Mrs. August BotaDont, Howard Ohrndtar
Chrtsty, Mr, nnd Mm. Ooorgn Onrdgn WtOn,

ENORMOUS

PROFITS.

B

CNERRY ASSORTMENT Na. S.
01 Wlimam

l.OOO-HoU Be Board FBHl

SAMPLE

IS-fSa,Jtoaaa Chartlea

$10.00
BRINBS IN

tSS.es.

No. 4 ASSORTMENT.
61 Wlimam

l,000*Bala is Board FUR

24—40a Boom
12—roo Boxea Marasetlan
ikcrrles
S—01 26 Boms
I—25 00 Box
24—100 O'lbddr Milk Choc,
olata Nut Ban
BRINGS IN tSOlOO.

$14.00

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOUTE CO.
TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVENUES,

ST. LOUIS. MO.. U. S. A.

KNICKERBOCKER
KNOCK OUTS
All Dalli An Ushnakable, Drttaed la Sataea aad
Parsala. Triaiaiad with Oatrich. Marabeo
asd Tinsel.

17 Indi, K Ptoto. *7 80 DOZ.
IMncL as Ptioto, JO QQ Qqj

25liicli.asPM).J13C0 Qo2.
Packed 3 Dat. ta Caaa.”

^■vpqp

mwmn

Wa carry a oompleta Line of FAIR AND CABNI.
VAL hlTPLlBB.
15% Deposit on all Orders, Balanoa C. O. D. ■

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO.. Ik., 269 Caul SL, Nfw Yark CHy. PtioN, C»il 0934.

URN S50 A DAY!
MEN’S GAS-MASK

^

Goodyear RaiHCoats ^
Made of better grade diagonal bombanne, rubberized to a* pure Indian
rubber. Every coat has our Good¬
year Guarantee Label. Shipments
made promptly from our factory.
IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS.

BeeenUy tho mambert of tbs M. P. T.
O. natloasl noMielntloa. which coasrsd a two
waaka* titA ratnrnad On Maw Tark aad ttra
tba national president, Bydnay 8. Oohea, re¬
ported unusnal prograoa being made by the e»
hlbitor members tbrnoot the conatry. A numlMr
of conventions were covered dnrlng tha Jonroay
aad the mcmberablp of tho M. P. T. 0, In an
saetloas Ineraaaed in a flattarlag manner.
Mr. Cohan waa aecompaalad on tha tour by
M. J. O'Taola, Chairman ef the Pnbite Bervlea
Commlttaa at the Motion Platan ThaaUr Own¬
ers of America; W. A. True, B. P. WoodhaO
and A. J. Moeller.
In talking of hla trip Mr. Oobaa nid: *T
fenad thn Inlanat ta argaalsatlon an tha part
of tba Motion Picture Theater Owners very
mueh Inttaalflad na the same was manlfeatad at
tha wonderful Btsta coavanUoas U Fllat
Mich., and Excelsior Bprlngo, Mo., and tba big
maatlage of thoatar ownara la Chicago, MBwankea, Kansas City and 8L Lonln Theater
owners commendad highly tba netlTltles of tha
Motloa Picture Theater Ownen at America sod
daflnlta pinna ware made for tha axtoaslon of
public^rvlca work at the organiaatlen, ThM
direct‘SMtact with tba public and co-operation
with tha people in advancing commnaity intereata, m baUavt, will opamta ta tha Butnal
sdvanUga at all eonaarnad.
“Bvarywhars wa visited ws found tho azblblton kagnly doalroas tat honest Infoematloa
about tha merits of pieturaa aad for pmcticai
suggaatlona on real osploltatlon and preseatatlon of advertising matter to tho public. They
want aa opportunity to play tba bigger pleturei
at a price which they can afford to pay and tecure a peopar return on their Inveotment aad
tha arduoua labor associated with the operatloe
of their theaters. They found. In many lastaacaa, that they wan rafnaad tha rlgM ta play
theae platorae at the anna plsead oat at tbair
reach by high prlaan,
“Theater ownon thaa treated axprenad tbe
eoavietloo that this procan which bald these
bigger pictures sway from thorn waa a groae
tajuatlce to them, as they popularlsad tha stars
appearing ta tba pieturaa aad alee tba products
of tho eempaales Involved. Beeana of tba aetlvltiaa of the theater ownara and tba great
sarriea these awniia at tha screen are giving,
la sU sactlaag of tha Uattad Btataa wa fonad a
growing appreciation of tho wonderful value of
tba thaatov aa n cononanlty oautar on the part
of leading men aad woman la all tho cities we
vMted.”

A FAMOUS ACTOR'S OPINION

ESCH

20% on deposit, balanoo C. O. D.
Individual sample sent upon receipt of $2.00.
Send Money Order or Certified Chock.

GOODYUR RDBBER MF6.BD.
DBpt. C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET,

M. P. T. a REPORT tUCCBinFUL
TRIP

SAMPLE

By buying « dsalt—either one deal or assorted—10*A DISCOUNT; 12 dMla. 2D% DISCOUNT.
Ii anortraent neatly packed, in iiidlrldual rorniia.rd boxM.
25% eiih with ordar. balance
}. D. Deal direct with manufacturera. Look for tba nama Ooldan Bet an eacCi plem. Iniut
|ett'.ug tha genuiiM. Cooda shipped same ^ay order rei elrea. Order TODAY, Oompleu catahHnie
rorueff.

(Ooatlnned from page 58)

Nathan Barkan, attorney for Uarahall NeUan,
Informs the press that there la no disagreement
between his clients, MarshaU NeUan nnd bln
wife, formerly Miss Blanche Bsrect.
Glad to hear It.

SELLERS.

$10.50

BIG STREET NEWS
that the two are contemplating a motloa pleton
prodoettoo at their own.

FAST

Na. I ASSORTMENT.
55 Wlnnert. 800-Hole 5c Board FBEB.

■
■

Psnl D. Oravath. Jndgn Joneph I.
Ocnenl Oatenaan DnPont, Ohanneay M. Dapaw
Thomas Vtam, CammlaMinm Blohnfd Rnright!
OhariM Dtra Olbggn, Mr. sM Mm. Btqyvaaaat
Hah. Hon. James W. Oatnid, Rev. Dr. Perev
8. Omat, Mr. SBd Mn. Alhnrt L. Ony. Wa
Randolph Hwmt, Mayor John P. Hjiaa, Mm
a B. Hnnlmna. Hcn^ Hnit. Ben AU Baggia
Otto H. Kahn, Blartln W. LIttteton, BUbep Man'alag, Mr. aad Mrs. Goodhoa lirtagston, Prank
Monsey. Mlat Ana# Morgna. Mayan McMctn, Cmda
Naat, George Jana Matbaa. Mr. aad Mn. W
A. Ogleahp. Mr. and Mn. Henry Phlpp#'
Pormer aerecaor A1 Smith. lUhn Boot, Ptancla
H. Biweo. Mr. and Mm. Herbert L. Battcrlee
Mr. and Mrs. Nathea Btraon, Mr. and Mrt!
Wntengfeby Bhoip, Henry W. Tift, Prank A
TaaderHp, Ban. Ohnriao •. Whitman, Mr. aad
Mn. H. P. WMtaep.

NEW YORK CITY

AGENTS WANTED (Writ* for tHam tAMa)

CVeaV TIMB VOV MENTION TNG BILLBOARD VBB PUT AM A BOOST FOB U8.

Lea Angelaa. Calif., Oct. W. 1B33.
)flao Marlon RuseolL
Tba BUlboard, New Yark Oty.
Dear Mlaa Rnatell—1 have nude It a point ta
study tha last several luues of Tbe Billboard,
aad I want to eonipllment you on the really
meaty aature of your section, entitled “Motloo
Platura field’*. As an actor I am especially Intaentad in yoar department of Scrseoland FaTorltaa and espteUlIy in artlelos such aa ths
atocy In tha itioo of October 21. beaded “Costly
Ptoggiag at Madiocn Pteturea ”. Articles such
an this will help bring ta tha exhibiur and the
pabllc the fact that it in tha actor's parformance
that datormtnaa tha saccan or faUnrt of tho
pletnra la tha long lu, aad only that perform,
naan ana bring tho pletnn a lasUag popnlarity.
Vaty slaearely yooro,
_
CMfaad) OUT BATMB P08T.

NOVEMBER 11, 1W*

WHY ARE WE ROSY?

BECAUSE OF CIHIG QIAIITY AT A LOW FRICE!
^NCYL ARTJ?!l.l.OW TOPS

[m

tUflH

25 BOXES AND SALESBOARD
COSTS $12.50.

SELLS FOR $50.00.

YOUR PROFIT. $37.50.

OUR FAMOUS JITNEY PILLOW ASSORTMENT
10 HANDSOME ROUND SATIN PILLOW TOPS.

Fancy Ruffled Bd«e. A«-

'^|''055o**Wlu’e. ^AiToSOME. large size, beautifully DESIGNED
CENTER PIECE, far Ust Puaeh.
,
And a I.OOO-HOLE SALES BOARD. When aold at 5c brings In $50.00.

N^^l—COMPLETE, EACH IN CAR-

$12.50

Ymh- PrtWt $24.00.
1— $5.00 BOX CHOCOLATES AND CHERRIES.
for Last Punch.
2— 75c BOXES CHOCOLATES.
4—60o BOXES CHOCOLATES.
8-^Oc BOXES CHOCOLATES.
lO-BOXES MARASCHINO CHERRIES.
< AM made with the nunnua Hecooa Cboeolate
Cnatins. fine Cream and Cherry Centers, and a
600-lIoIa .Sales Board. When sold brings in $30 00.

SPECIAL No. P42-Eaeli
Q|S
A$$ortnient in Caiton_99*99

ICO C. O. D. Our big Catalogue, full of new items for Salesboard Operators
and Premium Users, now ready. Send for your copy.

t HANDSOME GOLD-PLATED WATCHES. Fancy Ulala. OE^
UINE EXPOSITION. 18 Rlre. Own Face. Guarantee^
I $10.01
VALUE MEN'S WRIST WATCH, for Grand Prize.
6 FOBS. U
hold Paper Mor ey.

No. 71-ALL COMPLETE ON A
C/l
I.OOO-HOLE SALESBOARD... 9Bwa9V
When Kid brlB** tn $5000 at 5c Pich. or $100.00 U lOf PiWdl.

COLORED SHOVy/ AT 63D STREET

IMPORTANT MEETING
Of Showmen’s League Next Week

Imported French Beaded Bags

Cbirago. Nov. 4.—At the regular meeting of
tho Showmen's League of America last n ght
lacreUrT C. R. (Zebble) Fisher presided In the
thsence of tbe other chair officers.
Pat Ernst
hnught a big box of apples up to the club room
sad invited everybody to help themselves, and
mryix'ilv d d.
,
..
'taring the meeting a dlsruaaion arose In which
amrly everybody bad hit say. Just wbat is the
Matus of a member and Just wbat are tbe prorsgatives of tbe Board of Governors was tbe
qaettlon at 1-»ue.
As tbe authority of tbe
Bhsrd of Governors is being queotloned it is
wiMtly requested that every member attend
tht neetint next Friday night, when tbe quastHn will agtln be brought up.
Last ntgbt a
amber of members asked wbat It really meant
id be a member of the league. It is hoped to
hare the rattier permanently settled next Fri¬
day night at tbe regular meeting.

EACH

.

Im. tortoise-shell frame, silk
lining, silk-back mirror. Hun¬
dreds of beautiful patterns and
colors.

Write for Catalog

CORRECTION

showing Jewelry, Watches,
Silverware, Manicure Sets,
Leather Goods, Cameras, Ra¬
zors, Umbrellas, Clocks, etc.

Chicago, Nov. 4.—In tbe advertisement of tho
Standard Cutlery House, in the Issues of Oc¬
tober 21 and '2H. thru soma mlsunderetsnding
la tbe arrangement of tbe copy, tbe word *'banknpf was nrlnted before inantrfarturer.
Tbe
msDufacturer in question is not b.inkrupt. the
stock being obtained tbm a bankmpt sale.

“SPRINGTIME OF YOUTH"
(Contlaned from
will only pot a little naore
totdluga they will have ■
exceedingly
hard
to
WHITE.

page >3)
dash Into the proahow that wl'I bo
better. — GORDON

C. E. Taylor Company
245 West SSth Street,

BXCERPTS from new YORK DAIUBS:
TIUBS:
" ’Springtime of Youth’ aeta m
new mark, but it baa the very rare virtue of
alternating tunee of varied
and
unfailing
piqunry with genuine low comedy.”
HER.LLT);
"A thoroly agreeable entertainmeat, brimful of melody and nncemmonly well
•nag."

$12.00 Dol

IB-inch' DOLLS-^limajrt 'to ^teen Wire Hoop
Rkirt, trimmed with Tinsel m-d Marabou, with
Pantaioona Packed 6 dozen to

$7.50 Dol

17-INCH FAN "dolls—Dres^ In Mrh lustre
Sateen, trlnfened with one line Tinsel Braid azid
one line Marabou. Packed 6
f>7 IM [inv
dozen to case.
UU4.
IS.INCH DOLLS—Dreesed In Seteen skirt, trim¬
med with Tinsel and Mara- .

BARTSCH AFTER MUSICAL SHOWS

•blossom TIME" AT CENTURY
Tork, Nov. 8.—The eempnay playing
Bin-som Time’’ at-the Century Theater Is the
•n* which bat been offering It on the road. This
?*t Ibcludet Hollis Davenny, I..aiirel Nemeth,
,2,
K<lna Temple. Teddy Webb. Ro•d Titus, Edmund Fitspatrtek, Joseph Men“‘•"hn. Sonya Leyton. Shirley Sherman. E4*» Taylor, ntle Sheridan. Amy Loiter. Jnlto
■T'vy, Etta Healitt, Deeothy Beeger, Jimnn

$5.00 Doz.

28-INCH "w "A"L"lt Tn'g'aN 6
TALKING MAMA DOLLS ...

All of onr Dells
are manufiotnrsd
from Unbreek,ablo Wood Fibre
IConpoaltlon.
HJxh lustre eateon Ureii, trimmed wlffi one line
of UnecI and one Itoe oY martbou. Drese comes
over head, which makes It spnesr much torxer.
(8 dozen to ease.l

$8.50 P«r OoMn

DUNCAN ^^ERS BACK
New York, Nov. 3.—Tbe Duncan Sisters i«turned to this city from London Tnoidny and
will start rcbeartala la the musical comedy
in which they are to be starred under the
management of Sam B. Harris.
They wrote
tbe piece In collabomtion with Guy Bolton.

«MU8IC BOX" FOR CHICAGO

28-INCH FAN DOLLS—Dressed In Wire SatKn
Drsm. trimmed with one line Oetrlch Fhathers
nd one line of Tinsel Braid. <13.50 DOL
Packed S dozen to case . ipaa../w wiae.
Sam^ Don. uimmed with Tinsel

•Kset."

CHANGE SHOW NAME
New York, Nov. 8.—Tbe musical version of
"Somebody’a Luggage"
in which Jameo T.
Powers la starred, will probably bo called
“The Little Kangaroo".
Tbe piece will have
Its llitt performance November 27 at Stam¬
ford, Conn.
The New York engagement will
start shortly after that.

New Yo

FLASHIEST AND BEST FINISHED
DOLLS M the MARKH FOR SALES¬
BOARD and PREMIUM DISTRIBUTORS

GLOBE;
“Good oongs, a good cast, an inWUgible book, and two excruciating come4IMs; iltogether a beguiling ahow,”
rOiT:
“The operetta made a moet pto•eeared hit and deserves a long and proacareer, for it la delightful la every re-

York, Nov. S.—Hans Bartach, the play
briber of tbit city, has left for Europe to
over playt with a view te American pro¬
portion.
.Among these are aeveml mudcal
•hews.
Including "Madame
Pompadonr", of
•hlch he already has the American rights.
pirce li
now
playing In Berlin with
'tr*! Massary In the leading part. It In exR^flrd that it will hi prodneed hem tote this
•«0*on or early In fhe next

-

.New York, Nov. 3.—Another colored ahow
will move Into the Sixty-third Street Mual*
Hall, renamed Daly’s, shortly.
The piece,
called "Lixa", is under management of Alfred
C. Davie. Gertrude Saunders will be featured.
Others in the cast are: Miller and Anthony,
Greenlee and Drayton, Margaret Simms, Qulntard Miller, Will A. Co(A, Alonzo Fenderaon
and Billy Mills.
“Liaa” baa a book by Irving O. Millar, with
n score by Maceo Plnkard, and is being staged
by Walter Brooks.
Tbin shew la a revision
of “Bon Bon Buddy", tbe name being changed
becauae of a chance of litigation over tbe title.

tlC AA [)(«
UW.

$11-00 Doz.
23-In. FOUR-roiNTED LAMRDOLL
Shade and Dreaa made of hlith lustre, fTtahy-colored Sateen, and trimmed with flashiest oolored
Ostrich Feathers and Marabou. 8 dozen to case.

Nafw York, Nov. 3.—"The Muole Box Kevue", now playing at the Colonial Theater,
Boston, will go
to
the
Colonial, Chicago.
November 14.
The same cast that played the
piece In New York la with the company now.

adprtJu^ on No. TO laite. reund, amottod.Ktor
ud ihlpped same day order la receive*, ror
$21.50 FCR 1.000.
No. TO Heavy Bound
Balloansi Pw Groat.l S.2S
No.
Extra Heavy
'Traneparent Gas Belleona.
Per Omes.. S.OO
No. T5 Extra Heavy Gaa
Balloona. Two-Color.
with
Flaxs.
Stars,
ffife
Uncle Sam. etc. Per
^K,
Groae . S.50
Btlly-Ocat
Whiskera,
the new Novelty Baltoon.
Bamnie Dos.,
SOe; per Groea. S.OO
Deal with ui and get
prompt service. Orders filled
•amn day as reeved. Send for new Cauloi. n w
WREE.
ot^ with all ordert. balance C. O. Dand

$15.00 Per Dozen
An our Dolls have WUs with Curls and Head
Tkimming.
Prices quoted above hold good In case lots only.
Lets than esse lots. $1.0 ser Denn extra.
_
POSITIVELY ■niE LOWEST _PRICK ON THU
M.ARKET FOR QrANTTTT rSBSlS.
'orapanlea order. Orden Ailed tame day as tsTlved.

PANY.

New York City

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD,

JOLLY BONITA.

NOVEMBER 11,

192;

johnny J. Jones Exposition Shows Want
For HABANA PARK
HAVANA, CUBA

r

lS.50 PER CROSS. ROLLER BAR BUCKLE.
14.50 PER GROSS. HIGH-GRADE ROLLER

I |IM)0 PER 0R0S8. DOUBLE GRIP RATCHET
|
BUCKLE.

I

>15.00 PER GROSa RATCHET BUCKLE.
»'«•«> ^ER GROSS. GIANT GRIP BUCKLE.
Black. Brown and OrcT. Plain Stltctied or Walniai Ik or 1 tech.
RUBBER BILL FOLDS. $30.00 PER GROSS. | .y.oFn rrifb caarR aa
caru
RUBBER KEY CASES, $12.00 PER GROSS.
"UBBER BRIEF CASES. 13.50 EACH.
All coodi C. O. D. 25% dopoalL

I

AKRON BELT & RUBBER CO.,

No.S Medford BMf.,

Akron, OUe

CENTER OF CITY

Roulette Wheel, Barrel of Fun and Venetian Swings.

Will also book
Troupe of Midgets for this engagement and spring booking, until the
arrival of my Midgets from France, as I send them home every two
years. Will also be glad to hear from high-class Shows for my road
season, opening February IsL Tampa, Florida. Cuban attractions leave
Palatka. December 5th. Address week Nov. 6th, Greenville; week 13th,

Orangeburg; Nov. 2()th to Dec. 2nd, Charleston; all South Carolina.

!!PRICES REDUCED!!
“CELL*U-PON” UNBREAKABLE LAMPS

pluS "Ccn-U-Po." U«br..kable I^p.
20 in. high. Beautiful colors. Com- complete,
with
tinsel * trimmed
plete,
with
“Cell-U-Pon”
Un- wire frame Shade and tinsel Hoop
toeakable
illustrated). Dress. 20 In. high (as Illustrated).
We use only the best Imported
ostrich plumes.

Or|COMPLETE_
EITHER STYLE^
“CELL-U-PON" HASP DOLLS
with

•napper” Ostrich Plume
Shade and Dress.
20 in. high.
(Same as illustrated, without elec*
trical fixtures.)

COMPUETE,

70c

With Tinsel Hoop Dress.
12 In.
high. (Same as illustrated, with*
out electrical fixtures.)

COMPLETE,

ALL "CELL-U-PON" DOLLS AND LAMPS ARE PAINTED AND
Our customers are saving hundreds of dollars on express charges, due to the. fact that the “Cell*U*Pon’’ Dolls and Lamps are throe times
lighter in weight than those made of plaster. F'urthermore, you have no loss due to breakage.
PACKING:
Hair Dolls packed 60 to carton. Lamp Dolls packed 25 to carton. Samples: Add 50c to above prlcea
TERMS:
One*third amount with order, balance C. O. D.
(Positively no exceptions.)

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO

509-11 SEC:OND AVE.,'

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

#'

xne

NOVEM. ER 11. 1922

STOP!

Billboard

OSTRICH PLUME

|if V y C
*

I

V‘

’.C '

J

^.~''‘T:'^\:

Marlt'by four box ball
bowling alleyjA in town
of f'.tWOpopulation.Thij}
shows the possibilities of thin marvelous new
bowlint; alley. ScorA*« of pd‘ople are doinK aji well.
The i^ame is fa.4oinatin^. EverybtKly ulay^. Go in¬
to this busines-H for yourself and make these bn?
probts. Little money required. We help you start.

Electric Dells

y 32'2C

^C

S2HC

Box Ball

9S cents ¥.y"ii“S';rc'“

U '

Pays

Big Profita

Box ball isbetter than bowling, costs
than half to install. Grt'at game
for bankers, lawyers, merchants,
doctors clerks—men and women,
too. t'un, excitement.

leas

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 30c.
TINSEL HOOP DRESS, 8c.

C*~i%

Bowling

Bij? profits. Small expense. No pin boys^ no help¬
ers, alle^ are automaticallv operated. Ciamt^ are
played fast, no delays, quicker profits, quickly in*
stalled. Start in a vacant store room.

Plume Lamps Ccmplete

<^yr X

660.40

in 60 days

\

.

^/.

1
'

Pay as yon earn. Reasonable
down payment starts you on
the opportunity of your lifetime.Uetinonthis wonderful proposition now and
yofy
BOOS be independent.

IMPORTANTl—No Shipments Made Without^ Deposit, Balance C.O.D.
(Latest Cimilar gladly nailed on reguat.)

^^/Ijg
//Jrlg
//m jM
M/ml'jm

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
A* N. RICE, Sole Owner

H

1621-24 Locust,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

50 NEW DESIGNS

NO. V 90.

for

PREMIUM

your

salesboard

ASSORTMENTS.

WtiT »i«tf yiur time inj motiiT huntia.a any
fnr.her. «lien v..u i-en • e.ii.-rt with a Heal Li»e
wiiem. that KNtiWS lli‘\Vf
If you hare not elrea.ly taken adrantage of the
■I'.y mot f niaktii* reiiP">t<lon» w « have been
.» liU^ll show Hit you. thru (or the L.OVB OE'
I’KOi .T; yrati on o thi» oiu’
A CMl KKU I.ACK 21 PKKMIfM
ASSORTHBNT, with a fliie lot of h ch-uiade arth-lci. Much
ai Ga.ittnan t'amera. M n'* Jewele.l \Vat>‘h. 1) sk
rkvlt. Safety Riior. Trtfellni Brush Oirfita. ete..
t.'. Ill m'ont-d on heautlfiil Vt lTet Display Pa l.
.wple.e with a 1.000-Hole Fortune Telling Saleabotrd.;

PILLOWS
$0.80

^ Doz.

*

Arch Street,

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO..

Try

To

EACH

BOARD.

20% Discount
On Orders Amounting to $so
or More at One Shipment

P. 0.

Box 484. Taber Opera Building,

BOARDS,

100

i

••••••••••
•••••••
••••••••••
••••••••
••••••••
••••••••••

DEAL No. 7219
A hand.soine display assortment of 20
Premiums wit'.i real Merchandise, such as
Mahogany Clocks, Oiiera Cda.sses, Ilazor
Sets, Alarm Clocks, etc. .\11 premiums of
Merit, with an SOO or l,(X)()-Hole Salesl)oard.

Imllale.

Smalleat

Good Repeater.
25*;^ deposit on all C. O. D. orders.

NOVELTY SALES CO.
902 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

You Can Tell It From a
genuine diamond Send It Back
Kptt out blue-while MEXICAN BTAMOND cloisly ,
A CPMiiti© diamond with same DAZZLING
-MatiW FlUE. we will send a selected 1 cirst gem
U-liPf’
Solitaire’* Ulr»K tCat. price. |4.l#8l for
Price ts Introduce, $2.63, or In Oenta’ lleiTy t
BpIcIipt Utng iPat price $6,261 for $3.25.
Onr
n I2lt (;oM niied m.Mintlnra.
GVAUANTKKD
TA\RS
send no money.
Juit mall postcard

til
Stale size. We will mall at once C. O
If not pleateil return In 2 days for money back
nanJUnc •-hart:ea. Write for Frso r&talog. Agenti
‘ L MeXiCAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO..
fiB. Lat Cruces, N. Mex. (Ezclusife oontrollere j
Plamoi (le )
'

SfV'CURF SETS AND OPFRA GLASSES.
pL*/"-, NECKLACES AND BEADED BAGS,
tui
AND FLASH LIGHTS.
ics'^
baskets, ortgies automat.

CO..

JOBBERS.
K»ii»aj City.

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL
“KNOW US BY OUR BABY” iKHiiBl BOARD
our

line of

S.\LESHO.\RDS

are guaranteed

AmwiMo. Publication
!'*'
'

in

Il'il
with
new.
uiif
»iid m,)*t (a.si'lnxtliu;

I
Sn-

.,o^.

pKicB

.BOO

A

WANTED
a.

•

Prompt shipments.

Buy direct from

AtJAX

-torn
•» tot
8l. 6,

SAV •*,

IrUorruktlon
country O'
YEAR.

Wo
make
Kaiil ful
Tablo
Scarfs aiul Itoill,.^. also Luncheon
Set.a.

r

THE BILLBOARD.'

Write
for
aampi-s and
clrriiLies.
.\ct qui -k.
Rig holiday
line.

BRADFORD & CO., Inc.,
St.

Joseph,

Michigan.

\'s
„fl.

JOBBERS

7

OPERATORS
SALESMEN

Don’t waste time.
Serul $T.50 for Ssinvlc of this
whirlwind seller.
Oomi»lete with tw4»
Sl">
IHarl.<4 LMun'e^-sunk in Imard an*! c^wt- cl wiih
celluloid.
Four sales a day at $11
fit a -ale
ea.sy for you.
Hetter pearls. l>etter o * I’latifi..
belter a:iu‘ira!;re nuke sa!t*s ea.'y.
>**!.d t* Ity
f T *i'.!a;.'ity prli es and circulars on mti-t rtimplcte
line 4jf sa.ct*U..ir<Ls ever lisieti

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.
PEORIA,ILL.

EVERYONE’S VARIETY
T3io title of •'Ausfrali.in

Var.etv and The Show Wo.-ld ’

IMS Is '1 chan..d i - n- : - g' i-g

new flood in seisira i- l a:. 1 a
• ' i ■
adopted.
It will otlnue to
-' i- M l «
Vaudeville. Hrama
•'.nus,
I j r, a; I <

■

in a trade PH' r >1'

a

.

,

tlI'*'M% RVl N c" BRrNf.AN. Editar.
8t.. Sydney. Auttralia,
_
—CAI

FOR

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

-i

SH

"

Here ]g a big h;t for you.
I.ion
aJut Tiger Rugs an.I Tai le S.-arf».
.17.. 24x10 cotton fell. SI2.50 per
Dozen.
Sam; le. J1
.Ml \V,«.I
SIB 00
Dozen.
-ample.
It T.V
Heavy FVt. S2I.0O Dozen.
Sam¬
ple. JlOii.

i

,T

CO

AGENTS AND
CONCESSION MEN

Braiit.

■ al n."w Tal'-o K.'ttle Ciini r.ipi’er,
wanted
lll'h-cla-u propoHitloti.
liliJ
I iiKii.
TM.IIOT .MFYJ. CO.. 1317-19
‘es. Mlaaiurl.

manufacturer. |

PHILADELPHIA, HA.

Mo.

Exclusive Territory Distri-ators

tlie

MF’G.

141 N. THIRD STREET,

'*^'LIAN AMERICAN
o lir.Z Ander. R a d. Janeiro. Bruil.

■

in

Special boards always on hand and made to your order.
9»«««e«o«o»es8so
S«99 99CIS9»as«Se9

I for s.mol. iV»t>y
n

perfect

• •very respect. Crimped tickets. I’rotected front and back.

Hl BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
.

3718 Milwaukee Are^ Chicago

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

in.iiy stieelmeii's Iteiiu. lUllouiii*
*5 * '
• • 8*tr
idnhe'VoT'''’ fO transparent GAS BAL‘«UNS. FRf -h stock. Vi 00 PER GROSS.
Writ** for l*ricc Ll>!.
I
•'
'*ttU girdtT. lisUiuv
O. D.
MIOHAY novelty
PHjVm
s,

Perlect.

CLIP THIS Al) and paste it in the back
of your ledger or where you can find It nOny
you are in need of Boards.

Have you seen our circular showing the three best money-making boards
on
tlie m.irket?
If not, you are losing money every d:iy yitu are not
jiushing these lioards.
Send for these circulars at once and get your share
of the BIG business.

ATTENTIONl
It<i.ivds »nd Sales

Guaranteed

Buck-Board Mfg.Co.

Salesboard Dealers—jobbers—Operators

IILES BOARD MEN and STREET MEN!
Buy in Kansas City and Save Time,
Freight and Money.
Sales

Made.
tdp.

. .$0.1.5
..
,20
..
.25
..
.30
..
.35
..
.38
.40
..
.45
..
.54
..
.«.5
..
.KC
.. i.cis
.. 1..35
.. 1..55
.. 1.85
.. 3.05

Add 50e to oriiers amounting to less than
00 to cover cost of huiidling snail orders.
All ordiTS amounting to less than Flu 00
must be aeeomiianicd bv Money Order for full
amount.
Order from ibis ad.
These ore our
best prices for one Hoard or a thousand,

We also manufacture Salesboards.

WAG MFG. CO.. 234 South Eighth St.,

Boarda

Holes ,
••
.
••
.
“
.
••
.
••
.
••
.
•*
.
••
.
“
.
••
.
••
.
"
.
“
.
••
.
“
.

tr«PAA T aWwkWe printed
In
two
Bad Win colors, either 5c
or tOc. to fit all Boards from 1.500
holes up, carried In stock, and packed
with your order when requested.
Base Ball
Boards,
Put and
Take
Boards. Poker Hanil Boards, Check¬
ered and Sectioned
Boanis.
Prices
and
full description
on
ap'dieation.
Our Boards are .all ll.\NI)-riI.I.Kl>-—
no two tilled iilike—and the iirioe is
no hlKher than
the maeliine - filled
kind. Samples free to rated concerns.

C0MPLETE-$10.95—COMPLETE

SEND ND MONEY 1

200
300
400
600
600
700
800
1.000
1.200
1,500
2,000
2.500
3.000
3.600
4,000

with

Denver, Colerado.

Here Is Another Winner

PHILADELPHIA

VEstffa Our Cotnpetltors

IN COLORS ON

600-TIole Roard.
8 Pillows.$ 8.00
SoO-Hqle Floard
12 Pfllo-ss. 11.50
inoo-Hoe Boanl. 12 Pillows. 12.50
li)0«)-Hole Hoard. 16 Pillows. 15 00
noO Hole Hoard
71 Prizes; 10 Pillows. 36 Pen¬
nants. 24 Dolls. 1 Leather Pilkyw for last punch. 20.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK.
With Genuine Igeather Pillow. 50 Pulls,
J2 25
*’ BUY DIRECT FROM "MANUFACTURER.
W, ship ssms day ordtr is re<’»l»ed. For quirk irlior.
wire^money with order. 257e deposit required, balance C.

' LIPAULT COMPANY
DtfL

ALL PRIZES SHOWN

See our DOITII.E .‘IMOI NT PRIZE
__Leather Pihow for last punch.

2S7o u-ith C. O. D. Ordrrt

I' vat are a GENUINE SALESBOARD JOB*
B'R DR OPERATOR, we reuuest that you write
.rir .Nee .^a.estsiae I .\sS<irtme*.l t'aialogue.
St ff the pr .Si. showing a m ist eumplele line
the l,st si'llers In the roiintry.
CurtoiLcr seekers and catalogue hunters, keep

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFG. CO. •
3105 Vnn Burnn St.
Indianaipolia, Ind

BIG hit in SALESBOARDS

Price, $12.90
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE

WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,
Free Circulir—Ouentity Prices.

mmmw —

-f-

;

right here,

r

bALL

Aldnew SHKINO
(flnolnt.aU Ohio.

-i
114

'

‘

J

ll- ved

Castlertagh
_

SLOT MACHINES OF ALL
kinds FOR SALE C H E A P.
MiXJ. CU.. 1931 Freeman A«.

“HIBRU”
World’s Champion Rough Rider and Acrohatic Cowhoy!
DEFIES ALL THE LAWS OF CRAVITftTIOII!

THE SENSATION OF THE AGE!

A spirited horse and a hard-boiled rider. Cowboy makes enormous LEAP THRU
SPACE to back of rearing, charp:ing Bronco!
AND HE NEVER MISSES!
Turns a complete somersault midway in the air before landing on horse’s back.
A NERVE-RACKING, DEATH-DEFYING FEAT!

A RIOT!

A KNOCKOUT!

Will be the fastest selling novelty for DEMONSTRATORS, WINDOW
WORKERS and STREETMEN that was ever created!

PRICE, $4.80 PER DOZEN
--SAMPLE, 50cWith the exceptioS^f sampies no lots of less than 10 dozen sold.

25 per ciht required with order, balance C. O. D.

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
26 dnd 28 I^ortti F'ranRliri St.

CANADIAN FACTORY:

II I

EASTERN OFFICES:

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL CANADA, will V^M VJIILL.. 1027 Gates Avenue,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

